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INTRODUCTlON. . ' 

As introductory to the Report of the important Contloversisl 
Discu>sion betwe.en the Rev. Messrs. Pope and Maguire, we 
feel It our duty to lay before the Public the arrangements which 
preceded the meetings for the above object. 

A meeting was held on Wednesday, the 11th of April, 1827, 
at the house of Mr. Tims, in Grafton street, at which 1\'Iessrs. 
Pope and Maguire were present; when it was resolved, that as 
lhe points about to be discussed equally affected the Protestant 
and Roman Catholic Churches, so there should be an eqmility 
in every particular, in order that the public, on the after consid
eration, might be satisfied that the Discussion had been conducted 
in tJ1e most impattial manner, and entered upon with the spirit of 
kindness and mutual good feeling. 

After several meetings, in which we have the gratification to 
s; .. y, every disposition was evinced on both sides to act with 
hberality and candor, while at the same time principle was Uj>held 
withuncompromtsmgsfeadiness,the Reverend Gentlemen having 
finally settled the points for discussion, and the undersignecl 
definitely and with their entire approbation, having arranged the 
rreliminaries, the day of meeting was fixed :Or the 19th day of 
April. From the impossibility of procuring the Rotunda for six 
wuccessive days, (the shortest time the discussion could lb.st,) 
otnd no more spacious or equally commodious place for meeting 
j>resentmg itself, the Lecture-room of the Dublin Institution, 
Sackville street, was taken; and in the result manifested that, as 
to situation, necessity l-ad compelled, what judgmE.lt ultimately 
tpnroved 
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The preliminaries entered into were as· follows. 

I. 
Arrangement agreed upon for the proposed discussion betwem t.M 

Ret>. Mr. Pope a•1d the Rev. Mr. Maguire, Ap1·il 12, 1827. 

I. The Discus;,ion to commence on Thursday, the 19th 
inetant, and continue fi·om day to day until closed. 

II. The Meetings to be presided oyer by two Chairmen one 
l'rotestant and one Roman Catholic. 

Ill. The business to commence each day at eleven o'clock, 
and to close at three, with the exception of the first day, which 
will close at four o'clock. 

I V. The Discussion to be limited to three points by each 
party, viz: 

MR. POPE. 

1st, Infallibility; 2d, Purgatory; 3d, Transubstantiation. 

MR. MAGUIRE. 

1st, The divine rig-ht of private judgment to pronounce upon 
the authenticity, integrity, and canonicity, of Scripture, and 
to determine its meaning in articles of faith. 

2d, The justification of the Reformation. 
3d, The Protestant Churches do not possess that unity which 

forms the distinctive mark of the true Church of Ch1ist. 
V. The points to be discussed in the following order: 

1st day, Mr. Pope, 1st point. 
2d do. Mr. Maguire, do. 
3d do. Mr. Pope, 2d point. 
4th do. Mr. Maguire, do. 
5th do. l\Ir. Pope, 3d point. 
6th do. Mr. lHaguire, do. 

VI. Not more than one pomt to be spoken to at a time. 
VII. No new point to be spoken to by either party, until tha 

pomt under consideration is fully and finally closed. 
VIII. The speeches and replies to be limited to half an hour 

ind each point to occupy but one day at the utmost. 
N. B. The number of minutes which may be lost before the 

beginning of each day's discussion, to be added to the 
period of dosing the business of the day. 

IX. Admission to be by tickets only, for which shall be charged 
th0 sum of , the surplu:> of money so collected, after 
defraying all the expenses attending the Discussion, to be handed 
l)Ver to the Mendicitv. 

X. The Meeting to be open to the Press, but a sp~cial 
Reporter for each party to he employt>d, who shall be responsible-
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for the accuracy of the reports that shall be made of the speecnes. 
und entire business of the discussion.* 

XI. Two door-keepers to be provided, one Roman Catholic 
and one Protestant. , 

XII. No indication to be adm:,\ted of approbation or disappro
bation. 

XIII. The authorised copy of the speeches to be authenticalt,.d 
by the signatures of the Rev. Mr. Pope, and Rev. Mr. Maguire 

T. MAGUIRE, P . .lE. SINGER, 

RICHARD T. P. PoPE, .JoHN LAWLEss. 

II. 
Further P•·elimmary Regulatwns for the Proceedings of the !tfeeting 

of the Rev. Mr. Pope, and Rev. Mr. Maguire, agreed to by the 
undet·signed, on the part of the «hove Gentlemen respectively. 
I. No person whatever to be permitted to address the meeting 

but the Rev. Mr. Pope, and Rev. Mr. Maguire. 
H. No part of the auditC>ry to interfere in any way whatever 

with the Rev. Gentlemen above named, or with the subject 
matter of the discussion. 

Ill. The undersigned to be at liberty to explain any part of 
the prelimiuary arrangements, if called upon to do so from the 
Chair. 

IV. The Chairmen are requested to prevent any manifestation 
of approbation or disapprobation, aud to en~orce perfect silence 
in the meeting. 

Dublin, 18th .!lpril, 1827. 

HI. 

P . .lE. SINGER, 

JonN LaWLESS. 

Further .Articles of .Agreement entered into by the undersigned, OR 

the part of Messrs. Pope and Maguire. 
I. The parties not to exceed four speeches each during any 

one day. Merely calling on the opposite party for proofs not 
to be considered as a speech. 

11. Declining to speak in turn by either party, when it is hi;j 
rotation, or speaking short of the limited period of half an bot•r, 
h Le considered as one of the fqur speeches of the day. 

ITr The bnsiness of each day to close after each party ha,, 
Afo\·ell, or hat the opportmtity of speaking four times, although 
!t cihc>uld not have reached the hour of three o'clock ; it bein" 
hereby again declared that agreeably to the regulations of tb~ 
12th instant, should the discussion reach three o'clock, tht' 
!!limber of minutes which may have elapsed after eleven o'cloch, 
~he hour fixed for commencing the discussion on each day) 

• Th? Special Reporters appointed on this ou:agion were Mr. P. D. H .• BDI' 
&uti ,,,r. J. SaERJDA><. 

l* 
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shall be added to the time allotted to the last speaker, on eccl! 
day, so as to complete his half hour, should he desire to CDntir.ue 
for that time, although such addition shaU exceed HnetJ o'clock 
by so many minutes. P. lE. SINGER, 

20th .Rpril, 1827. JoHN LHYLEss. 
The cnairs having been taken, on the morning of the Hth of 

April by ADMIRAL 0LIVER, as the Protestant, and DANIEL 
J'CoNNELL, EsQ, as the Roman Catholic Chairman, the latter 
briefly observed, •• That he considered it necessary to state, that 
the Gentlemen who had been appointed to make the preliminary 
arrangements would read the particular rules by which the 
n>eeting was to be governed ; and as he felt assured that ihe 
mere reading of the rules v,ould be quite sufficient to induce 
every gentleman to comply with them, he would not make any 
further observations." 

The friend appDinted by Mr. Pope having been then called 
upon, the document No. 2, was read, as containing the rule:1 
immediately relating to the meeting. 

The undersigned, in making the foregoing statement, have 
discharged a duty which they felt to be incumbent upon them ; 
and they have to express their gratification, that so important a 
discussion, and' one so likely to excite the mind beyond the exact 
limits of discretion, was conducted with becoming zeal, but at 
the same time with good feeling, and a conduct suited to the 
momentous business in hand. They are also equaHy gratifi,•d, 
that the arrangements which they entered into, were such as •o 
give satisfaction to the auditory, and ensure that regularity a1·<l 
l!ilence which became the solemnity of the occasion. 

P. lE. SINGER, 
JOHN LA WLE.~S. 

1 certify that _the Report or the recEnt Diseussion betw~en Mr. p.,pe w~ 
mvself, as published by Messrs. Coyne, T1ms, & Curry, IS alone a.hbm:'i·~ 
uO:ch proof sheet having received my signature. 

Jum 14, 1827. THOMAS MAIHJllt~ 
PHILIP DIXON HARDY, 

JA~1ES SHERIDAN. 

I certify that the Report of the recent Discnssron between Mr. Ma~ 
llld myself, as published by Messrs. Coyne, Tims, & Curry,is,aloneauther.ll• 
£ach proof sheet having received my signature. 

hne 14, 18'l7. RICHARD T P. POPE. 
J.t.MES SH!!:RIDAN, 

Plil.•» Du;oli H£JWY, 



CONTROVERSIAL DISCUSSION 

FIRST DAY.-April 19, 1827. 

Sl'BJECT.-Tl~e Infallibility of the Roman Catholic Q,"cvtcll. 

THE Chair having been taken by Admiral Oliver an•} 1\lr 
O'Connell, and the particular rules, by which the discussion was 
to be governed, read by lH r. Singer. 

The Rev. Mr. Pope rose, and said-Gentlemen, I need 
scarcely remark, that we are assembled here this day, for the 
discns,;ion of the most important subjects whieh can possibly 
engage the human mind. We are not assembled to debate a 
question relative to the politics of this passing scene-we have 
not come here for the purpose of discussing matters which con
cern us merely as the inhabitants of this lower world ; t>ut to 
debate topics oft.he most vital consequence to us as immortal and 
accountable beino-s. Let us then, in entering on this momentous 
discussion, divest ourselves of every party feeling, and come to 
the consideration of the subject before us with minds unbiassed 
and unprejudieed. And here it may not be uninteresting to this 
meeting to he put in possession of the circumstances whieh led 
to the present discuss;on. While in Longford, in November 
last, i received a letter from an individual, (whom I afterwards 
discovered to be a Roman Catholic of no inconsiderable informa
tion) in which it was stated, that I was challenged by a Roman 
Catholic Clergyman to meet him in public, for the purpose of 
discussing the points of difference between the Protestant and 
the Roman Catholic churehes ; and that I had then a fair oppor
tunity of defending the principles which I mainta111e.1 . and of 
exposing in the fhce of the world, the errors of the chure!l of 
Rome, if any such errors existed. I considert>d itjudicious to 
wait, until the challen2:e should reaeh me" in an authentic foru• 
In a day or two after;ards, I saw in the ~Veekly Register, of 
the 23d N overnber, an account of an Aggregate i.\leeting a1 
Carrick-on-Shannon, and which contained a speech made hJ 
the Rel · .Mr. 1\'Iaguire, in which was the following passage :-
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"Le\. the advocates of such a system, the Wollfer, and the Popes 
of the day, bring the matter to an issue, and I chailenge W ollfe 
or Pope to meet rue and answer the question of the Socinian, 
and prove from the prineipl()s of private judgment that he is 
wrong; or if tlwy !Je able to answer the question in any way 
lut that in which the Catholic church answers it, I will myself 
become a Biblical, and go through the country on the same mis
swn as they are on-but they will not, they cannot." 

At a meeting of the Hibernian Society, which took place on 
the following Tuesday, I commented on the Socinian question, 
expressed my \villingness to meet i\'Ir. Maguire, and requested 
that, if there were any Roman Catholics at the meeting, they 
would convey my answer to Mr. Maguire. Fearing, however, 
that my observations might escape his notice, and being anxious 
that he should not be ignorant of my readiness to meet him, I 
addressed a letter to the h:ditor of the Roscommon and Leitrim 
Gazette, which, after treating on the subject of the Sociuian 
controversy, concludes thus :-" And now, Sir, in conclusion, 
I beg leave to state, that I am ready to discuss the subject of 
this letter, or the Roman Catholic cc>ntroversy generully, with 
Mr. Maguire, or any other gentleman, believing that "magna est 
veritas et prrevalebit." 

Such, then, gentlemen, was my acceptance of what I con
·~eived to be a challenge from Mr. Maguire. Some time after, 
a letter appeared in the Weekly Register, from Mr. Mnguire, 
in which he gives the following report of a ·part of his speech 
at Carrick-on-Shannon:-" I there observed," he says, "that in 
flippancy of tongue, tortuosity of mind, and sophistry of argu
ment, the Bibk-men stood unrivalled; but that were I to meet 
the arch-crusader on the areua of polemical disputation, (and 
this handsome compliment I intended for you) I would confine 
him to a few solid, stubborn objections, of which, if he gave a 
cl~ar logical solution, I myself would become a Biblical, and 
raise my feeble voice in the loud, holy, profitable cry.'' To
wards the conclusion of this letter, he grounds a proposal upon 
a concession which I could never grant, namely, " That the oh· 
jccti:::r. c.ft!te Socinian remains unanswered and unanswerable, 
(the principle and practice of private interpretation alone consid
tJred)." His proposal was as follows:-" Should you have the 
manliness to make this necessary admission, which I must insist 
upon as n sine qua non, I shall afford you ampler canvass, and a 
rougher sea, viz : of all the charges which have been, and now 
eau be advanced against the doctrines of the Roman Catholic 
church, you shall be at liberty to select whatever three you deem 
most glaring and untenable, whilst I, in my turn, shall bring 
three prime charges against the doctrines of your church, and 
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thus we shall be both plaintiff and defendant reciprocally." In 
mv next letter to .i\lr. Maguire, I observed, "It is apparent from 
y;ur own report, that you either did not challengB me, or that 
you have retracted the challenge ; the expression 'were I to 
meet the arch-crusader,' conveying most undoubtedly a very dif
fet 'nt meaning from that contained in the words, 'I challenge 
W ulffe or Pope to !lleet me,' ascribed to you in the Register. 
I here distinctly call upon you either publicly to confess that you 
did not challenge me, or to meet me for public discussion, •Utrum 
homm nnFi;< accipe.' I write strongly, but not in the spirit 
of polemical bravado." I shall now re•Y! to you the concluding 
paragraph of Mr. Maguire's last letter . " I do declare, dis
tincriy, that 1 never did invite you to a tiva voce disputation;-
and I as distinctly declare, that I now accept your challenge 
and will meet you at the Rotunda, in D11blin." He says, hr 
never did chalienge me-you, gentlemen, will judge, wl.Jther I 
had not reason to consider his speech reporteq in the Register, 
as containing a challenge. I again wrote to- Mr. Maguire, and 
the result of that correspondence has been, that after an amic·i· 
ble arrangement of prelimmaries, we are met here this day to 
discuss the various subjects which have been agreed upon ; and 
I most willingly bear testimony to the good feeling which has 
been evinced by my reverend opponent and his friend. 

Permit me to say, gentlemen, that we should hail the appear
ance of Mr. Maguire amongst us this day, as exhibiting a 
noble display of independent feeling and judgment. I say, it is a 
noble display of independent feeling-it is manly and bold in 
l\Ir. Maguire to appear here to advocate his principles; espe
cially as it is well known that the Roman Catholic Primate of 
Ireland has publicly expressed his disapprobation of such a 
proceeding. I say, then, it is manly and bold in him, circum
stanced as he is, thus to come forward and claim his privilege, as 
a?- intellectual and rational being, of thinking and acting for 
lumselt: The present meeting is certainly one of a \'ery peculia! 
~haracter, and will doubtless be regarded as a memorable event 
In the history of this country. ~We have on the one hand Dr. 
Curtis, the Titular Primate, expressing his disapprobation of • he 
proceedings ; but, on the other hand, has the Roman Catholic 
Archbishop of Dublin interfered to prevent ·Mr. Maguirc fr,lCn 
attending here this day? or has the Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Mr. Maguire's diocess ( Kilmore) taken any notice whate\ er of 
~he extraordinary circumstance of one of the Clergy disobey· 
mg the wishes of the Titular Primate ? Gentle-men, it appears, 
that neither the ltoman Catholic Archbishop of Dublin, nor the 
Roman Catholic Bishop of Kilmore has interposed their 
authority in the businesli And j do say ':hat by their sileuce oo 
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the subject they l.ave given an indirect sanction to the proce'ld 
ing ; for they possess the power of preventing Mr. l\'Iaguirfl 
from attending, and that power they nave not exerc.JSed. 1 
believe, I am right, in stating that there are some Roman Catho
Jie Clergymen here this day. I hail their presence amongst us 
with great satisfaction, as, in my mind, by their attendance, they 
also give their sanction to the proceedings. With respect to 
the preliminaries, I have one observation to make-it regards 
myself-it is thought by some, that I possess a talent for 
dedamatory speaking. Supposing this to be the case, I am by 
tlw arrangeme1its which have been entered into, relative to the 
mode in which the discussion is to be conducted, precluded from 
availing myself of any advantage which this talent, if I possess 
it, might give me-as it has been agreed· upon that neither my 
reverend opponent nor myself shall be allowed to address the 
meeting for longer than half an hour at a time-my soarings 
must be contracted-my pinions must be fettered down. It is 
not by flights of fancy or poetical allusions that this meeting is 
to be swayed-argument is the only weapon that can be wielded 
here this day. We must be governed by the only unerring 
standard,-the word of God. One word to the gentlemen of 
the public Press-all I ask is justice-jm;tice alike to each of 
us-let our principles and opinions go fairly before the world
let the world scrutinize and examine them, and then give its 
verdict-! shall not at present occupy more of your time. 

Mr. MAGUIRE rose, and spoke to the following effect :-Gen
tlemen-As my friend, Mr. Pope, has entered into a very long 
narrative, touching the circumstances that have led to the pre
sent discussion, it will not be considered egotism in me, if 1 give 
you a brief sketch of them, as far as they regard myself. I 
happened, last November, to come to the town of Carrick-on
Sbannon, on private business of importance, and I solemnly 
assure you, that I was not aware, Ul'til I 1.rrived in Carrick, that a 
meeting of the Catholics of Leitrilil was abol!t to be held there 
I was pressed by a few particular friends to remain for the meet
ing which was fixed for the next day ; and on attending at the 
meeting, a resolution on the subject of education was pt •t into 
my hands to move. In doing so, I prefaced it with a fe,\' 
observations, and I distinctly recollect saying, that my great 
~bjection to the disputations upon the indiscriminate circulation of 
the Scriptures was, that they all ended in a wordy war, and mis
en·able speechifying. I objected to that course, and I said, tbt 
on the contrary, solid argument, logical dedu('tion, and dos<' 
lighting ';hould be adopted. I went on to say, ·hat such was th•~ 
conrse.'I was determi.1ed to pursue; and that tvere I (you \\U) 
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flb8erve that my expression was an hypothetical onfl) to meet the 
a.rch-crvsader himself~ in the arena of polemical disputation, in
stead of suffering him tc indulge in flights of limey, which would 
only obscure, or in strains of eloquence that would only confuse, 
I would confine him to a few solid objections, such as that 
respecting the Socinian, which, if be would satisfactorily solve to 
me, I ':'ould myself consent to become a Biblical. You will 
observe that my expression was put hypothetically. I did not 
~>ay that I would meet him, but that 1l'CTe I to meet him, I would 
avoid the flights of fancy and speechifying, and confine him to 
a few solid objections. A report of the observations "hi eh I 
made at this meeting appeared in the Weekly Regisitr, and 
[ was there made to .aay that I was ready to meet the Popes, 
&c, &c. I can assure this assembly, that no such expres>'ion 
as that fe!l from me on that occasion. A newspaper controversj, 
the necessary consequence of a misrepresentation on the 
part of Mr. Pope, ensued. Mr. Pope addressed a long letter 
to me, through the columns of the Evening .llfail. In that 
letter he attempted to solve the objection with regard to the 
Bocinian. I replied, to show that he had not solved that question; 
and I trust, before this polemical conflict is over, to prove to you 
that he has not solved it, and that he never will. With reganl 
to what he has said about the Roman Catholic Primate of Ir€<· 
land, it would have been more dignified in Mr. Pope to be silen 
un that point.-1 avoided hearing or seeing any thing from Ill) 
own Bishop, Dr. O'Reilly. Since I came to Dublin, I have 
not received any communication from him, verbal or written.
If I have thus come forward in this public piace, and on this 
solrmm occasion, I ha\'e not done so until I have been repeatedly 
challenged tu the conflict. A number of person,; were hiretl, I 
Know not by whom, and sent round my parish with green ·bag:c4 
containing copies of the challenge, which thllV circulated must 
mJust.riously in every possible direction. ·.~_·he challenge was 
put llltu every cabin, it was posted upon eve:·y wall in the county. 
I state these circumstances to you, as they will form with 
you some excuse for the appearance here this day of a mau who 
~as lived amidst the bogs of Leitrim-a man who has heen the 
mhabnant of the mountains, and who never before addresser! an 
enlightened audience like the present. It must appear to you 
from _this relation of tads, that it was no overweening desire of 
l'.otonet_v that pressed me forward. Over me Dr. Cmtis and 
pr. Murray exercise no direct control ; and I trust that, in hoiJ. 
!ug a conversation in this public room, I do not involve myself 
m a breach of clerical jurisdiction. I am well aware that 1he 
R?m~n Catholic Bishops of Ireland never will recognize the 
pri!Jt'iple of public discussions upQll matters of religi'ln in !hi" 
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country--disturbed as .t is by moral, polumical, and political dj(. 
ferences and conflic.ts. I disclaim, I deny, with uplifted arms, 
any thing like an indirect sanction of these proceeding>< on the 
part of the Catholic Prelates as mentioned by Mr. Pnpe. I stand 
fnrward here, of myself, to defend my religious principlell, which 
have grown with my growth, and for the assertion of which 1 
am ready, if called upon, to lay down my life. These princi
ples I am determined to maintain, unless indeed Mr. P6pe shall 
lonvince me that I am in error. If I be convinced that I am 
in error, I am ready to change my religious opinions, and t(• 
adopt whatever creed reason might in that case point out as pre
ferable to my own. Having stated so much with respeut to the 
challenge, I have a few words to say with respect to ·Dr. Cur
ti8. It may not be inappropriate here to remark, that though 1 
am independent of the control of Dr. Curtis, the Roman Catholic 
Primate of all Ireland, I am ready to listen to any advice 
emanating from him, with respect and dutiful attention. 1 am 
well aware that obedience is one of the great and principal duties 
of the Christian-! know, as the Aoost!e has it, that he who 
refuses to obey the authorities set o~er him by Divine Provi
dence resisteth the ordinances of God, and procureth to himself 
damnation. I would not, therefore, disobey my superiors, as, in 
doing so, I would be guil.ty :>fa violation of moral principle. It 
may not be out of place for me to mention to you the personal 
disadvantages 'lnder whieh llabor on the present occasion. :Mr. 

· Pope is an old practitioner in the business of disputation. He 
has become, by habit, eloquent on the subject, and he has a fatal 
facility of expressing himself; sufficient to make any cause in 
his hands appear plausible. His system has all the charms of 
novelty to recommend it-and fashion, we all know, is a formid
able temptation. He has arrayed in his favor worldly power 
and influence. He has, besides, all the saint;; and sinners of 
modern times, whose pride and self-interest will secure him 
attentive ears. He knows how to estimate the value of sueh 
influence. I do not mean~ to say that it has any weight with hirr, 
in ti-e assertion of his religious principles. I solemnly declare 
thal I give him credit for sincerity. But I have one complaint, 
and a serious one. to make against him. He has left me litt!P. 
or no ground for attack. I could not obtain from lHt. Pope, 
without difficulty, a profession of his creed. When called upou 
to define his faith, he has called himself a Protestant. Mr. Pope 
protests against the church of England-so do l. He protests 
against the church of Scotland-so do I. Against the church 
in Gel"!nany-so do I. Against the Greek church-so do !. 
Mr. Pope, in fact protest;; against every chmr.h, but, in a more 
_espPcial and particular manner, does he ?rot~.;t against tha 
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"error~" of Popery; and if any errors do exist in Popery, I am 
ready to protest as strongly against them as c~:r. Pope. So fal' 
(am equally a Protestant wi~h Mr. Pope, and my Protestantism 
goes as far as his, consisting, as it does, in a simple negation of 
Popery, if it be understood in the. sense in which Mr. Pope 
"\·ould exhibit it. On the other hand, Mr. Pope has the wholl' 
••. ::ge of Roman Catholicism, whence to select three favoritt 

charges against my known and established principles. Whert 
are the points which I am to select against him 1 In the confes
:!!ion of faith which he made to me, he admitted the doctrines of 
tha Trinity, the Incarnation and Justification, by Faith ONLY. 

Now there is not one of those principles which I do not admit. 
excp,pt the word" only." So far it is diffic\}lt for me to seleCI 
three principal charges againsl. him. It is true that Mr. Pop11 
das volunteered to defend two points which he does not entirely 
and undoubtedly believe, but which he has the kindness to sup 
~ort against me. I have a few preliminary observations to offer 
to you regarding the 8criptural proofs of the existence of im 
infallible church. Mr. Pope is not the advocate of any church. 
I avow myself the child and champion of an infallible church. 
It remains for you to see whether the motives of credibility 
which attach me to that church are defensible-it remains f01 
you to judge whether the doctrine, that Christ established a 
church upon earth, and endowed it with infallibility, be grounded 
upon scripture--be consistent with the primitive faith of Chris· 
tianity-be agreeable to common reason and common sense. It 
is <>asy to perceive, that he who denies the necessity of bending 
to a spiritual authority, is establishing a principle latitudinarian 
and revolutionary in the strictest sense of the words. If there 
exist no spiritual J.uthority upon earth, to which man is to yield 
obedience, I assert that every act of rebellion against the church 
and against the state is the admitted and unqualified rignt of 
every inmvuiual. If the principle of private judgment be founded 
upon the law of nature, or upon the positive law of God, 
there can be no limitation of the right. The law has made no 
~Xct:ption, consequently every individual has a right (and them 
Is 11() exception, either in religious or political matters) to set up 
his private J. udo-ment arrainst the laws of the church and of the 

" " ~~ommunity. It was such principles that caused tl:ro revcl•Jtior. 
1~ England, and brought a king to the L>lock. To NtJJilar prin
Ciples we are to attribute the bloody scenes of the desolating 
:evoiutton m France. Sueh prineit3les have involved Germau.v 
Ill the darkest Atheism. I no!J in my hand the work 1f the 
Rev. l'l'lr. Rose, dedicated to the Bishop of Chester, iu .vhich 
he laments the state of the churches in Germany, with the 
!>~&I Iaos of a J ere my-he descnbes them as plunged in the darkeot 

2 . 
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Atheism. Every thing in the scriptur<J is tXplained away there, 
Rnd the test of natural philosophy i;; absurdly applied tc the mira
cles of our Redeemer. If the principle of private judgment be 
once recognized, then had the heretics of fvrmer days, Arius, 
Cerinthus, 1\'lanicheus, &c, as good a right to the exercise of 
private judgment as Mr. Pope, or any gentleman of the 19th 
century. If those heretics had a right to exercise it, upon what 
principle did the Catholic church condemn them-cut them off 
&B rotten members, and treat them, as Christ said those shall be 
treated who would not hear the church, as heathens and pub
licans, and reprobates upon the earth? 1\'Ir. Pope, I suppose, 
recognizes the first four councils, and the Athanasian creed-he 
must then admit that the church had a right to condemn Arius, 
Eutyches, and I\ianicheus, and every other heretic and heresy 
that appeared for the first four centuries of the Christinn rera. 
If he acknowledged the power in the church to condemn heresy 
in the first century, why not acknowledge it now? Gentlemen, 
I am about to enter upon my proofs of the authority of the Catho
lic church. 1\'lr. Pope's rules of faith will be amply discussed 
hereafter, but now you are about to hear, what, to some of you 
may appear the antiquated doctrine of church authority, which 
h.'s been discarded by modern Reformers fOr the last 300 years. 

Mr. PoPE.-I be~ to call upon Mr. I\iaguire for proofs of 
the Infallibil~ty of the Church of Rome. 

Mr. 1\'IAGUIRE.-I shall make a few preliminary observation!' 
before I directly enter upon the subject. If t e unlimiterl righ• 
of private judgment be recognised, then will a seven-fold shielc 
be thrown over every error, however impure-every heresy, 
however damnable-every folly, however ridiculous. It will be 
the origin of every species of madness, violenc_e, and fanati
cism. 'Vhat will each of the heretics say? "I exercise my 
judgment conscientiously and to the best of my ability-! have 
prayed to God that he n1ight enlighten me with his grace. I 
have taken every means in my' power to arrive at the truth, and 
my decided conviction now is that Christ is not the Son of 
God." Thus would Arianism, that heresy which distracted the 
ehurch of Christ, and which, if the protecting influence of the 
Almighty had not ueen extended to his church, would have 
eradicated every Christian principle, and sapped the fnundation 
of that heavenly and noble edifice, become justifiable. How 
could Mr. Pope blame the Arian? Mr. Pope would appeal t{ 
the scriptures-but in vain he would appeal to the scriptures • 
against the obstinate Arian or Socinian. They would in 1eply 
appeal to their conscience-they will say that they have read 
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tbe scriptures, and tf.g.t they have as good a right to interprol 
their meaning as Mr Pope. Can :Mr. P Jpe, who recogui~es 
the principle of gospel liberty, blame them for their conduct 1 
Will he, in this regard, violate that principle which is \11e boast 
of the Reformation? Who is to judge between filr. Pope and 
the Socinian or Arian 1 God alone can be their judge, and 
lhat not till the soul is separated from the body. lHr. Pope has 
called upon me for proofs of the infallibility of the church of 
Ilome. I beseec\) you, gentlemen, for the tender mercif's of 
God, as far as in you lies, to divest yourselves of every fediug, 
I)[ every prejudice, of e\-ery prepossession in favor of your own 
opinions that have been dear to you, and to weigh in tl1e honest 
balance of sincerity the principles which I shall lay down, and 
wmcn I shall invariably found upon text.s of s<;ripturc, and upon 
the authority established in the church for the first five ages of 
Christianity. I assure you I do hope, with the blessing of 
heaven, and by the influence of the Holy Ghost, to make some 
converts. I am serious, believe me. Protestants are not in 
the habit of examining the Roman Catholic religion. The very 
natlle of Popery is sufficient to frighten them-the basilisk does 
not appear half so dangerous in their eyes as Popery. And fm 
my part I should not wonder at their thinking so, if Popery 
really were what they have been taught to believe it is. It is 
mcumhent on you then to commence an examination of the 
tenets of the Roman Catholic religion. The first text to whici: 
I shall refer you, is taken from Isaiah, lix, 21. It is admitte•. 
by Protestants, that the inspired writer in this passage spoke of 
the church that was to come. 

" This is my covenant with them, saith the Lord; my spirit that is in thee, 
and my words that I have put into thy mouth, shall not depart out of thy 
mouth, nor out of the mouth of thy seed, nor out of the mouth of thy seed's 
B'led, saith the Lord, from henceforth and for ever." 

But I need not dwell at length upon this text. as I am fur
nished with several strong and conclusive texts in the New 
Testament . 
. "As the Father has sent me, I also send you," says the Lord, addres~ing 

his Apostles. Again-" All power is given to me in heaven and in earth; 
goJe, therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing in the name of the Father, 
an of the :Son, and of the Holy Ghost Teaching them to observe all 
thmgs whatsoever I have commanded you: and lo! I am with you all duye 
even to the consummation of the world."-.'1-fatthew, xxviii, IS, 19, 20. 

Christ here declares, that the same power given to him by 
the Father he communicates to his Apostles · vithout limitation. 
moral or personal. It is a maxim in ethics, Ubi lex non dis
tinguit, nee nos distinguere debem-us. The Father conterred 
upon Christ infallibility, and here he directly C(Jmmunicates uil 
his power to the A1•ostles. Perhaps it will IJC said, that it 
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rested there, and was to cease with the lives of th~ 1\.postlua 
Christ declares the contra y. for he adds, 

"Lo! I am with you all days, even to the consummation of th" world." 

Were the Apostles to live for ever, or rather was not this 
power to be communicated to their representatives on earth 
in whose persons they would morally live for ever 1 St. Paul 
w iting to Timothy says, 

"The church of the living God, is the pillar and the ground of truth."
iii. 15. 

Again, our Saviour says, 
" He that heareth you, heareth me, and he that despiseth you, desp1setb 

me, and he that despiseth me, despiseth Him that sent me."-Luke x, 16. 

Also St. John, iv, 6. 

"He that knoweth God, heareth us, he that is not of God, heareth us not, 
DJ this we know the spirit of truth, and the spirit of error." 

Therefore, those who did not hear the Apostles preaching and 
instructing, were branded with the mark of the spirit of error 
In Mark, xvi, 15, 16, we read, · 

"He saith unto them, Go ye into the whole world, and preach the gospel 
to every creature. He that believeth and is baptized, shall be saved ; but he 
that believeth not, shall be condemned." 

Is there, I would ask, any thing like a commandment here to 
~ive the scriptures to every man, woman, and ehild, and let 
hem interpret them as they might please?-N o.-But if "he 

will not hear the church, Jet him be to thee as the heathen and 
the publican." 

I a:;k you, in the sincerity of your hearts, do you think that 
Christ would thus bind mankind in obedience to an authority, 
which could lead them into damnable errod Our Lord savs 
emphatically, and without limitation or exception, " he th.at 
will not hear the church, let him be to thee as the heathen and 
the publican." 

This, no doubt, will appear a novel doctrine to many of my 
nearers, who have been taught to recognize no auth0rity in :my 
church, and who have long worshipped the idol of pnvate 
judgment. Again we read in Hebrews, xiii, 17, 

"Obey your Prelates, for they watch as being to render an account of 
your souls." 

I am at a loss to discover how the Prelates would be obliged 
lo render an account of our souls if it be not our duty to obey 
them; but if, on the contrary, we may read the scripture;; and 
mterpret them at our own risk, must it follow in that ca::-e, as ~ 
aecessary consequence, that the Bishops, to whom we ackuow· 
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ledge no obedience, shall be ace mutable for the sahation ,,1 

our souls 1 
"Oh! Israel, Israel, destruction is thy own-thy help is only in me." 

How can the Bishops be accou'ltable for our souls, if we do 
not make them our spir;tual guides 1 I could quote tweLty 
additional passages from scripture in support of the doctrine 
which I advocate, as-

" Ye a1 e the light of the world"-" ye are the salt of the ear!h"-" what
IIO<)Yer ye shall hind on earth shall be bound in heaven," &c. 

J ask you, in the un~ffected sincerity of a Christian htart, if 
Christ did not intend to bind mankind in obedience to his 
Church, is it not astonishing that he should have put forward in 
so many and such clear texts or scripture, the authority of thai 
church? I challenge Mr. Pope to show me a single dogma in 
the Christian dispensation more clearly revealed in scripture. 
I affirm that he could not prove the divinity of Christ upon texts 
so clear-that cardinal dogma of Christianity is not established 
upon texts so plain, so natural, and so obvious. The H omilics 
ofthe church of England tell us that for upwards of 800 years, 
"all Christendom was involved in damnable idolatry and 
error." Could Christ himself leave hundreds of millions of 
men for 900 years in error? I ask-would he lead us into the 
belief of an inf:J.llib!e church, possessing not infallibility? Hav
ing said so much upon the subject of infallibility, let me now 
ll'ive you the belief of the first ages of the church which are 
admitted by all Protestants, and even by Luther himself to have 
taught the truth, and to have been pure in doctrine. The 
quotation;; which I shall here make from the H 0! v Fathers will 
go before the learned world-I will tell the page and the (wok 
m which they will be found-I have myself, in seven insta11ces, 
consulted the originals, and finding them so correct, I ean 
vouch for the accuraey of the other quotations. The first 
authority which I shall quote is Irenreus, a father of the Latin 
church, who lived in the second century. He was by birth a 
~reek, and his work in the original is lost, but a Latin transla-
1lOH h'ls been preserved . 

. "Things being made thus piain (he is alluding to the derivatic>n of doc
'lin_e from the Apostles,) it is not from others that truth is to be sought, 
•rluch •s easily learned from the Church, (or in the words of the original
quam fi.t•:ile est ctb ecclesia swnere.) For to this church (he continues) as 
lnto a nch repository, the Apostles cmnmittcd 'vhatever is dl\'ine truth; that 
each one, if so aJciined, might thence draw the drinl< of lite. This is the 
way of life; all other teache,:o must he •hunned as thiwes and robbe>·s, For 
what ·1 Should there be any dispute on a point of small moment, must not 
recourse be had to the most ancient churches, where the Apostles resided, 
:;n,d lrom them collect the truth ?"-.11 !v. He· es, lib, iii cap, iv, pa:;:;e 20'A 
"""Oxonii. 1702, 
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And again. "It is a duty to obey the Priests of the oht.r ch-·eis qui 111 
1celesia sun! Presbytel'i, obedire opm·tet-who hold their sncc. ssion fniln the 
Apostles, and who with that succession, received agreeably to the will of th~ 
Father, the sure pledge of truth, ( Charisima veritatis certwn;) but as to tlw~e 
who belong not to that leading succession they may be united, they shtnld 
1:>9 suspected, either as heretics or schismatics, proudly extolling and pleasing 
themselves, or as hypocrites, actuated by vain glory or the )<>Ve of lllrra. 
But they "h'J impugn the truth, and excite others to oppose the church of 
God, their fnte is with Dathan and Abiron; while schismatics who violate 
the church unity-7ui scindunt et separant unilalem ecclesim-experience the 
puni11ment which fell on King Jerouoam." 

l\ly next authority is St. Clement, of Alexandria, lib. stro
matum, Book vii, page 883, Oxford edition. He was a Greek 
Father, and Master of the School of Alexandria. He lived in 
the se(;ond oentury. 

"Those who seek may find the truth, and clearly learn from the scrip
tures themselves, in what manner heretics have gone astray, and on the 
contrary, in what manner accurate knowledge and the right doctrine are to be 
found in the true and ancient Church only. He ceases to be fitithful to the 
Lord, who revolts against the received doctrines of the Church, to embrace 
the opinions of heretics. Heretics make use, indeed, of the scriptures ; but 
then they use not all the sacred hooks; those they use are corrupted, or they 
chiefly urge ambiguous passages. They corrupt those truths which ap-ree 
with the inspired word, and were delivered by the holy Apostles and teaCt~ers, 
opposing the divine traditi'm by human doctrines, that they may establish 
their heresy.-But it is clear from what has been said, that there is only one 
!rue Church, which alone is ancient, and there is but one God and· one 
Lord." 

Tertullian, who flourished in the end of the second century, 
and was a citizen of Carthage, in his book De Prescript, cap. 
6, page 331. Edit. Pamelliana, 1662, says,-

"We are not allowed to mdnlge our own humour, nor to choose what 
another has invented. 'iVe have the Apostles of o11r Lord as foundet·s, who 
were not themselves the inventors nor authors of what they left us; but they 
have faithfully taught the world that doctrine which they received from 
Christ," 

Iuidem, c:>p. 21. "Now to know what the Apostles taught-that is, what 
Christ reveeled to them, recourse must ue had to the Churches which they 
founded, and which they instructed by word of mouth, and by thtir Ep :Stle,, 
For it is plain, that all rloctrine which is conformable to the faith of tht'sP 
mother Churches is true, being that which they received fi·om the "\pestles, 
the Apostles from Christ, Christ from God; and that all other opinions mnel 
'le r,ovel and false." 

CENTURY THE Tnmn.-Origen in his preface to the first 
boc.k of his Periarchon, page 47, writes,-

" As there are .. mny who think they believe what Christ tau~<ht, and some 
of these differ from others, it becomes necessary that all should profeos that 
doctrine, which came down from the Apostles, and now continues in rhe 
Church (usqne ad presens in ecclesia permanens.) That alone is truth whic!J 
in nothing differs from what has been thus delivered. ( Qwx li! n 1.1llo <J 
uelesitulica et apostolica discordat traJitione.") 
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And homi.y tbe 6th, on Leviticus :-
"Let him lwk to it, who arrogantly pulled up, contemm the apostolic 

words. To me it is good to adhere to apostolic men, as to Hod and hi1 
Christ, and to draw intelligence from the Scriptures, according to the sens~ 
that has been delivered by them. If we follow the mere letter of the Scnp
turcs, and take the interpr~tation of the law, as the Jews commonly explain 
it I shall blush to confess that the Lord should give such law. But if the 
I~w of God be understood aA the Church teaches, then only does it transc~nd 
all human law, and is worthy of him that gave it." 

And again, Tract 29, on Matthew, tome 3, page 864: 
"As often as heretics produce the canonical Scripture, in which et·ery 

Christian agrees and believes, they seem to say,' Lo! with us is the word 
of truth.' But to them (the heretic,;) we cannot give credit, nor depart from 
the first and ecclesiastical tradition: we can believe only as the succeeding 
lhurches of God have delivered." 

I may observe, there is only a translation of Origen's worl{s 
i,, the Latin remaining, except a few fragments of the original 
Greek. St. Cyprian, bishop and martyr, in his treatise De 
Unitate Ecclesire, observes:-

"Men are exposed to error, because they turn not their eyes to the foun
:.ain of truth, nor is the head sought for, nor the doctrine of the heavenly 
Father upheld, which things would any one seriously weigh, no long arguing 
would be necessary. The proof is easy-Christ addresses Peter, 'I say to 
thee, thou art Peter, and upon this rock 1 will build my Church, and the gates 
of hell shall not prevail against it.' He that does not hold this unity of the 
Church, can he think that he holds the faith? He that opposes and with
Elands the Church, can he trust that he is in the Church ?"-Page 108, &c.~ 

And in his 66th Epistle, page 166, Oxford Edition:
"Christ says to his Apostles, and through them to all his ministers, who 

by a regular ordination succeed to them,-' He that heareth you, heareth me, 
and he that despiseth you, despiseth me.' (Lul<e x. 16.) And thence have 
schisms and heresies arisen, when the bishop who is one, and presides over 
the Church, is proudly despised-Dum Episcopus qui unus est, et Ecclesire 
prrest, contemnitur." 

CENTURY THE FoURTH.-Lactantius, a convert to the 
Christian religion, the most accomplished scholar of the age, 
and tutor to Crispus, the emperor Constantine's son, nnd wh·J 
was styled "the Christian Cicero,"-In the fourth book of his 
Institutions, c. 30, p. 232, Cambridge edition, thus speaks: 

"The Catholic Church alone retains the true worship-this is the sm .. 
of truth-this is the dwelling of faith-this the temple of God, ir.to w!1i~h 
that enters not, and from which he that goes out, forfeits the hop-e of life, ar .. 
Gf eternal solvation-a spe vil££ ac salutis etern££ alientts est." 

Eusehius of Palestine, in his Prremium de l!Jcclcs. Tl:eol. 
page 60, Ed. Colon. 1687: 

"To wha\ has been mentioned, I shal1 add my reasomng on the divinitJ 
OfClur Saviour; but nothina newlv invented from mvself· nothino· from m\1 
~wn cl0set, nor resting on t'he oprnion of my own S'agacity. I sha.H d :liv(~f 

~ uncorrupted doctnne of the Church of God, which once rec:eived fro11 
,..rand eye Witnesses, this chur-.;h preserves inviolate.." 
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St. Athanasms, Patriarch of Alexandria, first Epist. tJd Ser~~o 
pium, p. 676, Ed. Bened. 1698: 

"Let us again consider from the earliest period, the tradition, the dottrine, 
and faith of the Catholic church which God first de\.ivered, which the Apostlet 
proclaimed, and the succeeding Fathers fostered and preserved. On these 
authoriticH the church is founded, and whoevK falls from her communion 
neith•:r ia, nor can be called a Christian." 

Epist. ad Marcell. 9 1, p. 996, Ed. Bened. 1698: 
"If you wish to confouud the opinions of the Gentiles and of the heretice, 

ML to shew that the knowledge of God is not to oe round with them, but :o 
the aburch alone, you may repeat the words of the 79th psalm." 

St. Hilary, in his Commentary on Matthew, c. xvii, p. 6759 

Ed. Bened: 
"Christ (teaching from the ship) intimates, that they who are out of the 

church can possess no understanding of the divine word. For the ship is an 
emblem of the church, within which, as the word of life is planted and 
preached, so they who are without, being as barren and useless sands, can
not understand it." 

St. Basil the Great, Bishop of Cresarea, in Cappadocia, Lib. 
de Spirit. Sanct. chap. xvi, t. 3, p. 34: 

"The order and government of the church, is it not manifestly and beyond 
eontradiction the work of the Holy Ghost? For he gave to his church-first, 
apostles; secondly, prophets; thirdly, teachers," &c.-1 Cor. xii, 28. 

St. Ephrem of Edessa, whose works were published in Latin 
oy Gerard V esius, at Rome, and in Greek by Thwaites, at 
Oxford, and who was the disciple of St. James, Bishop of 
N1ssibis in Mesopotamia, Sermon 25-Adv. Heres. t. 4, p1 

i99-Edit. Quirini-Romre, 2740: 
"They again must be reproved, who wander from the road, to run mto 

uncertain and devious tracks; for the way of salvation hulds out certain 
marks by which you may learn that this is the path which the Messenger of 
Peace trod; while the wise whom the Holy Spirit instructed walked over; 
and the Prophets and Apostles pointed out to us. l\1 y brethren let us walk 
in this way by which his divine Son travelled. This is the royal road which 
leads us to happiness." 

St.. Cyril, patriarch of Jerusalem: 
"The church is called Catholic because it teaches Catholicly, and with

out anv omission, all points that men should know concernina thinus 'isible 
and invioible, heavenly and earthly."-Catechism, IS, No. 2, p

0

age 2'10. 
Ibidem, Cat. 4, No. 21).-" Learn sedulously from the church, which are 

the books of the Old and New Testar.wtt." 
Ibidem, Cat. 5, No.'-" Guard the faith, and that faith alone which~ 

now delivered to thee l!.) the church, confirmed as it is by all the scripture E."' 

Mr. PoPE rose and said-Gentlemen, I find it necessary, in 
consequence of an observation which fell from JH r. :Maguire 
towards the ~onclusion of his first speech, tG give the following 
statement relative to my confession of f:tith. I shall read for 
von a document, which was handed to Mr. "Iaguire, w'tl.ou! 
tile slighiest hesitation hy Mr. Singer : 
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"I dtl not stand for\\ ard as the advocate of any particular clmrch, but of 

lhe great le1ding doctrines held in common by the reformed churches, all 
wntained in their published creeds, and as an opposer of tile tenets of the 
church of Rome, against which they in common prot.eet. 

"Our controversy is not about church-government, bat about doctrines. 
''I hold the doctrine of the 1,rinity. 
"The sufficiency of the scriptures to salvation, the Apocrypha haVIng 

been rejected. 
"The utter depravity of human nature, and the necessity of a change of 

heart, before the soul can be admitted to the kingdom of heaven. 
"The guiit and condemnation of man, and justification before Jod J;.y 

faith alone, in the finished work of Christ. 
"That good works spring out necessarily of a true and lively faith. 
"I protest against Infallibility; doctrine of Snpererogation; Human 

Merit; Transubstantiation ; the Sacrifice of the .\1uss ; Service in an 
unknown tongue; Communion in one kind; Ador....:on of Images; an4 
Invocation of Saints and Angels." 

While I acknowledge to Mr. Magui~e, that I could not sub• 
scribe to every one of the 39 articles, I beg to refer to the 
following articles, as a further exposition of my faith,-articles 
1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, and all 
the protestations against the church of Rome, coutained in the 
other articles. Those are the principles which every real 
Protestant professes, and to them I most cordially subscribe. 

My friend has complained, that he has discovered no tangible 
matter on which to oppose me. Mr. Maguire should remem
ber, that we accuse the church of Rome of overwhelming the 
whole structure of Christianity, by the addition of novel 
opinions ; and, therefore, he cannot find fault with me, if my 
profession of faith is contained within a muf·.h shorter compass 
than his. Mr. Maguire has touched upon some subjects, 
llmongst others, the right of private judgment, which by ou1 
arrangements were not to come under consideration until a 
future day-I shall not follow him in his wanderings, but shall 
at once proceed to the subject more immediately before us
the proofs of the infallibility of th'3 Roman Catholic church. 
~Iy learned friend has endeavored to prove his point, by brii•g
mg forward various passages of scripture, which he, no doubt, 
looked upon as proofs. But I charge him at once with a 
"petitio principii," and maintain that the onus rests on him of 
~loving that the church of Rome is the church of Chr,st. 
Until he shall bring forward proofs to demonstrate this, tr.e 
passage~ which he has adduced relative to the church of Christ 
are_ irrelevant. My learnetl friend has also brought forward 
vanous quotations from the .Fathers. ~While I admit, that as 
htstorians and witnesses of what may have occurred in the 
hmes d~ring which they lived, we may receive the testimony of 
the Fatners; yet I do say, we are not to place any great weight 
llpon their authority-and I contend fer it. that we are oniv w 
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receive their expositiDns, when those expositions approve them• 
selves to our judgments, as in accordance with the general 
tenor of the sacred scriptures. Having made these general 
remarks upon the Fathers, I beg to read the advice given 
by ~t. Augustin and Chrysostom, which, perchance, may assist 
1\'lr . .Maguire in deciding, whether the church of Rome be the 
church of Christ. From St. Augustin, "De Unilale Ecclesire," 
cap. 16, I read as follows. Speaking of the Donatists :-

" Let them," he says, "if they can de111onstrate their churc,h not by the talk 
and tumor of the Ail-icans; not by the Councils of their own Bish0ps; not 
by the books of their disputers; not by deceitful mimcles, against whieh we 
'&re cautioned by the word of God, but in the prescript of the law, in the 
predictions of the Prophets, in the verses of the Psalms, in the voice of the 
Shepherd himself, in the preaching and works of the Evangelists ; that is, in 
all canonical authorities of the sacred scriptures." 

St. Chrysostom also: 
"Formerly it might have been ascertained by various means, which was 

·he true church, BUT AT PRESENT THERE IS NO OTHER MEANS LEFT FOR 

THOSE WHO ARE 'WILLING TO DISCOVER THE TRUE CHURCH OF CHRIST BUT 

BY THE SCRIPTURES ALONE. And why? Because heresy has all outward 
observances in common with her. If a man, therefore, be desirous ofknow
kng the true Church, how will he be able to do it amidst so S(reat a resem• 
blance, but by the scriptures alone? \'Vherefore, our Lord foreseeing that 
such a great confusion of things would take place in the latter days, ordered 
the C~1ristians to have recourse to nothing but the scriptures."-Horn. 49, in 
l'!:.att. xxiv. 

From ihese quotations, you Will perceive, that much of the 
controversy resolves itself into this simple question-Are the 
doctrines of the church of Rome those which the Bible teaches 1 
How then are we to know this but from the Bible 1 1Ye must 
first then be in possession of the doctrines of the church of 
Christ, in order to determine, whether the church of Rome be 
the church of Christ-and then, forsooth, we must go back to 
the t:hurch of Rome, in order to learn what the doctrines of the 
chJrch of Christ are 1 

Methinks, my friend should have given some definition of 
"The Church."-He should have stated, where the inf.'lllibilitv 
of the church is lodged. Whether in a general council, ind;. 
pendently of the Pope, or whether in the Pope independently of 
il generai council-whether in a council and the Pope together 
-or in the universal church dispersed throughout the world
cor if I know not where this infallibility lies, even supposing 
tl:at it did exisi, of what possible use can it be to me 1 I assert, 
that there is not a single passage throughout the entire scrip
tures, in which the word "church" means the body of the eccle
Siastical officers exclusive of the Christian congregations over 
which they preside. The word church occurs in about ninety 
places ill the New Testamenl · and there is not one, in which i 
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11 to be understood of the ecclesiastical governors of the church, 
to the exclusion of the people under their charge. 

'Ve shali seo the opi·nions of the Fathers on the meaning o£ 
the word church. St. Clemens Alexandrinus, calls the church 
a congregation of the elect.-(Sirom. 7, p. 715.) In the same 
sense it is used by St. lgnatius, by Critop1.1lus, by St. Cyril of 
Alexandria, by Isidore Pelusiota, (lg. ad Trall Crit. in Confese. 
F'id. c. 7. Cyril, in cap. 42, les. p. 54. Isid. ep. 246, I. 2, p. 
2:-16,) and others. lobius l\1onachus says, that "the people 
believing in God constitute the church."-(In Bib. Phot. Cod. 
122, p. 636.) To nearly the same effect speaks St. Basil, 

'Theophylact, (Basil ep. 393. Theoph. in 1 ad Cor. c. 1, p. 164,) 
and other Fathers and eminent ecclesiastical writers. Zonaras, 
who may be considered as high authority in respect of the 
Import of ecclesiastical terms, says, that "the word 'church,' 
properly denotes a congregation of the faithful."-(Ad Can. 6. 
Gran g. p. 314.) ·we see, therefore, from the scriptures them
selves, and from the authority of the Fathers whom I have 
quoted, that the word" church" does not signify an ecclesiastical 
synod or a general council-but the body of the faithful. So 
that even supposiug it did appear from the scriptures, that the 
church of Christ is infallible, it is evident that that infallibiiity 
must not be restricted to the ecclesiastical rulers, but must be 
extended to the entire body of Christians scattered over the 
world, laics as well as ecclesiastics. My friend next referred 
to Isaiah, lix, 21, and he told us that many Protestant divines 
consider the prophet as speaking in that passage of the future 
church. I beg to say, however, that many learned Protestants 
have considered it as referring to the Jewish church, subsequently 
to their restoration and introduction to the Christian dispensation, 
-If it confers a privilege on any, it confers it on all who 
constitute the church of Christ; but it seems to confer it 
particularly on the Jewish church, as the promise was originally 
addressed to them. The words are, "my spirit that is in thee shall 
not depart from out of thy mouth from henceforth," &c. The 
learned gentleman in his next remark, also followed up the 
petitio principii. "as my Father sent me, so also send I you," and 
takes for granted that these words apply to successors of the 
Apostles. But the onus is on him to prove, that every thing said 
o the Apostles is also said to their successors; and again the 
Dnus rests on him to show, that the ecclesiastics or Pope:- of 
Rome are the successors of the Apostles. This he has not yet 
IJ.ttempted to show, and until he does ~o, of what avail are all his 
assertions. Again he quotes, " Behold I am with you all days," 
and asks, how could he be with the Apostleii tJ the end of the 
world, seeiog they were mortal meo 1 He should bear in miod. 



tr.at not a line of the New Testament was written wb"=h n" spOho 
these words. The "end" is regarded by many as the con
summation c.f the l\Iosaical dispensation--the original word is 
literally "age," and not world. But Christ was in truth with the 
Apostles while in the flesh, in the power of his spirit ; and he will 
no doubt. be with their doctrines (which under the influence of 
tha holy spirit, they committed to writing,) to the consummation 
of time-blessing them to the salvation of thou~ands yet unborn. 
But here I meet my friend, and deny that there are in the strict 
sense of the term any successors to the Apostles. ·when I shall 
see men pe1jcnning miracles in the broad face of day, like them 
proving their doctrines by the law and the testimony, evidencing· 
by the holiness of their lives that they are not of this world, and 
that they are valiant for the truth on earth ; then, and not till 
then, can I allow, that there are in the strict sense of the word 
any successors to the Apostles. 

"'Whatever ye shall bind on earth, shall be bound in heaven," 
has been aliuded to by my friend. "\'Yhy ~hould that promise be 
exclusively claimed by the Pope and his clergy, which was made 
to the Apostles at large.-( Mat. xviii, 18.) It is a fact, which 
rests on the authority of historical testimony, that no bishop of 
the church of Rome assumed the title of universal bishop till 
the year 606, in the time of Boniface; and Gregory the great, 
in an epistle written a few year8 btfore that period, makes this 
striking remark: "That if any person assume the title of 
universal priest, he is a forerunner of antichrist." But I would 
ask, if the promise was to be extended to any of the successors, 
why not to the successor of Peter at .9.ntioch, and to the succes
sors of the other Apostles, to Polycarp, and to others of the early 
Fathers. My triend has said, that our Saviour promised to com
municate his power to the apostles, when he said, "All things 
are given unto me in heaven and in earth." I really cannotdis
cover this from the context. It is said, all power is given unto 
the Saviour; but because the power is given unto him, do"s it fol· 
low that he communicated that power to his Apostles and theiJ 
successors? The promises, even if admitted in the sense of 
wy learned friend, rests upon this condition, "Teaching them to 
G~lserve all things whatsoever I have commanded you." There
fore, Mr. Maguire should show that the church of Rome is in 
accordance with the word of God? lHy friend has again re· 
ferred to the church being "the pillar and the ground of faith.':' 
Now, as I 3tated, before he can apply this or any similar pas 
sage to the church of Rome, he must first show that that churcb 
is the church of Christ-this he has not yet been able to prove 
wd I assert with confidence that he NEVER will. 

l do admit indeed, that the universal body of the faithful, h1 
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setting forth the purity of Christian doctrin .... hy exhibiting its 
p~actical mfltrence, and by asseJnbling on the Lord's day, hold 
up a blazing light to the world, are" an Epistle knuwn and read 
of m on," and thus diffu~e d,e truth as it is in J est:s. But I do 
not thence infer, that infallibility is the prerogative of the church 
of Christ, though I do hold that against the faithful the gates of 
hell shall not pwvail, and that "neither death, nor life, nor angels, 
nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to 
ccme, nor height nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be ab!e 
b separate them from the Ion~ of God, which is in Christ Jesus 
our Lord." To be preserved by the power of God, and to be 
watched over by h1s providence., does not imply intallii.Jility; and 
without the posses~ion of such a prerogative, the church of Christ 
may be the pillar and ground of truth, by being a living exemplar 
of the influence of Christian doctrine." "To hear the Church," 
refers not to the unive~sal church, but to the particular church with 
which the parties concerned happen to be connected. Huw is it 
possible, that an individual could make his complaint to the uni
versal church! The gentleman has endeavored to give us an 
illustration, by comparing the church to the constituted authorities 
of the land. llut I would ask, although we do look upon them 
as the proper expounders of the law of the nation, and appeal to 
them to decide in matters of dispute ; and although we do admit 
"that the powers that be are ordained of God," does this argue, 
that we consider them as infallible? As far as the commands of . 
che church of Christ accord with the word of God, so far, and no 
farther, are they ratified in heaven. 

The expression " obey your prelates," my friend has also 
quoted. Now, in the original, the word is '1/ov,ust·ot,;.-" Obey 
them that have the rule over you." lYe must be careful to 
attend to the tenor and spirit of scripture, and call no man m as· 
ter, save in so far as his guidance is agreeable to the word am' 
will of God. Let it not be imagined that I am oppo3ed :c~ pas
tcral authority. No, far from it-" Christ g;we to his c~hurd,, 
first, apostles,-secondly, prophets-thirdly, pastors and tea,:n
ers, for the perfecting of the ~aints, for the work of the minis
t~y, for t'1e edifying of the body of Christ. l\I y friend has referrql 
to the passage, "Ye are the salt of the earth." He should 
have continued the Saviour's words, "If the salt ha\·e lost its 
CHtvor, wherewith shall it be salted ?" Does this, I would a.;k, 
look like infallibility-" If the salt lose its sav~r, wherewith 
shall it be salted? It is then fit for nothing, but to be cast out 
and trodden under foot." 
. 1\I r. ::Uag:uire has also referred to the passage, «1Yhose-:<oever 

sms_ ye forgive, they are forgi,·en, and whose-soev~r sins ,Yfl 
•eta.m, they are retained." Now it must he remembered, ti.at !if 

l, 
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the time our Lord uttered these words, not a line of the X""' 
Testament was ,v•itten. Christ wa~ about to ir.troduce a ne\1 
dispensation; ana ne appointed his Apostles as mini~ters of his 
new kingdom, with authority ~o exact laws and regulations for 
tlw governance thereof. The Saviour fully commissioned hi~ 
A f'0 stles to make known the glories of his divine character, and 
th~ principles of Heaven's administration-to lay down the way 
of salvation, clearly and fully through a Redeemer's blood, ancl 
to describe the character of those whose sins had been blotted 
o·.:t, or in other words to depict the sancti(ving influence of tne 
gospel upon the life ar:d conversation. I admit the power of the 
church of Christ to excommunicate from its society any, who 
by their unholy lives disgrace their profession, or, by their errors 
as to the fundamental doctrines of Christianity, give evidence, 
that thev are not the followers of our Lord and Saviour. Bu, 
even th~ authority Gf excommunication is restricted; for it avail~ 
not except so far as the decision agrees with the will of heaven. 
Further-there is no standard authority ail, ·~scipline in the 
church of Rome; for Doctor Doyle, in hi.<;< · .;,,, )llation on oath 
before the Lord's committee, page 24(1 ,!1en asked, "Does 
the last article in the priest's oath decla .; every thing done in 
the council of Trent binding?" replied, "That regards faith, 
ru~ discipline. The French church never received the decrees 
.,r the council of Trent regarding discipline: and in a part of 
lreland such decrees are not received." My friend has spokeP 
much about unity of sentiment and supreme authority. Th .. 
passage just read furnishes a sufficient commentary on his as· 
sertions relative to these points. There are many other proof.., 
which I could adduce, that the church of Rome possesses ni' 
claim whatever to infallibility-but my time at present does nO# 
permit. l\Ir. Pope here resumed his seat. 

1\'Ir. MAGUIRE.-I regret exceedingly, that after all my en 
rleavours to the reverse, this controversy is likely to be a war 01 

,,·onls, and not of argument. Let us come to close fighting
let l\'lr. Pope propose his objections seri!tlim, and I pledge my 
self to answer them to your satisfaction. I fearlessly appeal te 
;:cripture. He has stated that not a single passage in the Ne-, 
Testament refers to church authority independently of the con· 
gregation. I aver that there are many such passages ; when 0111 

Saviour says,-"lf he will not hear thee, tell the church: and if 
he will not hear the church, let him be to thee as the heatheu 
and the publican;" he ;widf'ntly alludes to a tribunal before 
which the offender is to '.e arraigned. Was thf'. Bbnop to bP. 
arraigned b('fore the peasant, and nut the peasant before tht 
Bishop 1 r :r- Christ intended that thc:-A should bP rvlers ~ 
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Ius church-that the Apostles, with their successorf', shuul( 
corstltute a tribunal, to which obedience should be rendered 
and from which the ignorant and the illiterate should receive 
instruction in the faith. 1\Ir. Pope says, that our Saviour musl 
refer to a particular church, and not to the universal church, from 
the impossibility of referring to the latter. He might as well 
say, that any individual who sought redress from the laws ofhis 
country, should appeal to the congregated magistrates cif th( 
country. An individual can appeal to a Bishop, as to a magis 
trate-h,; can appeal from the Bishop to a Synod-from the Sy· 
uod he can appeal to the Pope, and from the Pope to a general 
Council, which, like the House :>f Lords, is the last resource .• 
It was extraordinary sophistry, then, to argue, as lHr. Pope has 
done, that there is no tribunal but the universal church. 

He endeavors to bring the Holy Fathers into a qualifier dis
repute, as Luther did before him. 1Vhen Luther found the 
authority of the holy Fathers strong against him, he said," I care 
not if a thousand Uhrysostoms, a thousand Cyprians, a thousand 
A ugustines, stood up against me. And let this be my creed, 'I 
yield to no man.'" Again, he says, "I, Dr. J\Iartin Luther, as 
to those matters (articles of faith,) am and wish to be deemed 
obstinate, contumacious, and violent.'' Such was Luther's con
fession that the Fathers were against him. 1Vhen Luther found 
a great number of sects arising amongst the reformers-Calvin 
denying the real presence-Zuinglius saying, that THIS IS MY 

BODY, means "thi,; REPRESENTS my body," he began to repent, 
and he threatened to return to Popery again, if they continued 
to raise such schisms. Mr. Pope should not endeavor to bring 
the Holy Fathers into disrepute. If he says that they were fal
lible, which I admit, yet he must allow that they are good and 
faithful witnesses of what was the Christian doctrine in their 
days. If I show, as I will, the infallibility of the church to be 
the doctrine of sixty Fathers at a time, when Mr. Pope will ad
rnit that the church was pure, then is it not evident that such 
doctrine must be true? If Mr. Pope answers in the negative, 
then he must contradict all Protestants who admit the authority 
of the first four councils-! do not include the council of Jeru
salem. .M:r. Pope has said, that he cannot discover where this 
authority exists in the Catholic church. If he had examined 
our divines and canonists, he would find that the Pope, at the 
~ead of a council regularly convened, in their decrees regard
Ing faith, are admitted to be infallible. That is one instance.
Also, if the Pope, with a few bishops assembled, should issue 
decrees touching the deposit of faith, and which are subsequently 
received by the church dispersed, we account them infallible. ai 
otherwise the promises of Christ to his church would fail. 
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As >_o tl e title Ecumenical, assumed by Bonifac\', I' certai-tly 
was c ondcmned by Gregm: the Great, when assumed in a rlif. 
ferent sense by the patriarco of Con~tantinople. It was then 
condernned by Gregory as a blasphemous herei'y, because, as 
ne said, there was !lO universal bishop IH the unlimited senFe 
meant by the patriarch of Constantinople, but Christ, who is 

• with his church to the end of the world, teaching and preaching. 
But in a fi11,iled sense, the expression is not to be conder:!md, 
and ti:at was the sense in which it was claimed by Bonili_tce. 

Again, "as the Father has sent me, I also send you.'' l\lr. 
!'ope says, I did not prove that this was directed to anv but the 
apostles. I have already proved that our Savior promised he 
would be wtth them to the end of the world-not that they should 
live in a physical, but in a moral sense, and survive Ill the per
son,; of their successors. JHr. Pope says that this applied to 
the Jewish church. I am sure the church of England will be 
much obliged to him, for all his arguments tend as strongly 
against the established church of England, as against the church 
of Rome. The ehurch of England, in her homilies, declares 
that she will not endure a departure from her liturgy in the siight
est degree. So far she claims obedience to her authority as 
well as the Catholic church. There could not in fact exist any 
regularity or order if Christ did not leave an authority to his 
church. 1\Ir. Pope says, granting for a moment the church of 
Christ to be infallible, that the onus lies upon me to prove that 
the church of Rome is the church of Christ-this argument IS 

merPly ad captandum. After I have proved that Christ estab
iished one true and infallible church on earth, do I not lay the 
ha-tchet to the root of all the rest, and thus prove the falsehood 
of all the heresies that have separated from that church? ana 
consequently have I not broken the neck of Protestantism gen
erally'? Is it not evident that I can prove the infallibility of the 
c:htirGh in tbe times of the Apostles, and under their succes~ors, 
the bishops and martyrs, who died for the truth? If l\Ir. Pope 
:mce admits the infallibility of any church, I have gained my 
puin!. I have proved to you manifestly that the passage whid 
I quoted from Isaiah has reference to a future church. I shal, 
read to you the passage again, with the preceding ~-erse :--

"And there shall come a Redeemer to Zion, and to them that return from 
.mquity in .Tacob, saith the Lord. This is my covenant with them, saith the 
Lord; my spirit that is in thee, and my words that I have put into thy mouth, 
th"il not depart out of thy mouth, nor out of the m( nth of thv seed, nor out 
of the moul,h of thy seed's seed, sa1th the Lord, from henceforth, an-. forever." 
Isaiah, lix, 20, 21. 

Hne the inspi:ed prophet speaks of a Redeemer to come to 
ZiQ 1, and t<' et<tablish his church. Could there be a more obvi-
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DU.~ ltllusi<Jn to C!lrist anu h:s ch•Jrch. In reference to my quot~· 
tton "ye are the salt of the earth," 1\lr. Pof e has remind et! _.,t< 
of the audition, "If the salt ~hall lose its savor." I deny that 
the salt uoes Jose its savor-I am not a chemist, but I can stute 
upon the authority of the most learned men, that salt ca12n::i Ios" 
its ~avor-this, therefore, proves the infallibility of the cohurch. 
The Apostles are c:ornpared to salt, and as soon as the salt woula 
lose its savor, they would lose their infallibility-that is never • 
.i'!Ir. Pope argues that when Christ talked of the church, he tn!lwd 
of the laity-will it be inferred, because Chri5t speaks one time 
in the aggregate, that he never speaks particular! y :Jf the bish'JPS 
and rulers whom the Holy spirit appointed to govern the churc:h. 
JHr. Pope says that the passage, "obey your preLtes," menns, 
"obey your superiors in general." ·what says thP, Apostle Paul1 

"Obey your prelates, and be subject to them. For they watch, as bcin~ 
to render an account of your souls," &c. 

Are laymen, or magistrates, by Christ's appointment, to ren 
uer an account of our souls 1 It would be absurd to suppose 
that the bishops should give an acconnt of that whic:h they have 
nnt the government. "\\"hat signifies how a government exists, 
if obedience be not rendered to it ?-How absurd to suppose 
that an authority cowu exist, and yet the people not be obliged 
to obey it. It is evident if an episcopal church were established 
by Christ, that bi~hops must be recognised in it. Our Saviour 
gave the feeuing of the sheep and lambs to one, but he also 
gave the feeding of the lambs to the bishops. l\Ir. Pope 
contends that the text "Feed my lambs, and feed my ;;}wep," 
equally applies to all the Apostles, but did n:Jt Christ address 
himself to Peter only, when he sctid, "Simon Darjona, lo\·est 
thou me more than these l" And when Peter answered "Yea, 
Lord,"-Christ replied, "Feed my lambs, feed my sheep."
Did he not also dedare that there ~·wuld be but "one fold, and 
one shepherd." 1\ow I should be glad to learn what is there 
in a sheep-fold, beyond sheep and lami.Js 1 That is-dropping 
the metaphor, beyonu clergy and laity. "\Yhen, therefore, Christ 
commissioned Peter to feed both sheep and lambs, he gave him 
a charge over the elergy as well as the la1ty.-This is the sacn:d 
euirie.e raised by Chri~t, from which 1\Ir. Pope has not been able 
b pie k a single stone. 

Mr. Pope has pronounced an eulogium upon the scriptures
! too love and honor them, and I trust that in my life, I folJqw 
their commands. I pay that respect to the sr.nptures, which [ 
pay to the images of our Saviour, his Apostled, and nmrtyrs; I 
follow their prec2pts, I hope ; but as to the adoration either of 
~t;rintures or of images, my soul abhors-my nerves shrink fi·om 
lt. lf, howeve~ the scripture~ had been intw1.ded as the sole 

• ::!"' 
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rult of faith, it is eyident that Christ would have givPn a corn· 
mand .o write them. But no such commar;d was given by our 
:Saviour. He ordered his Apostles to go teach and preach; and 
that those ·,vho believed would be saved. Believed what 1 The 
preaching of the Apostles. But he said nothing about writi-,tg. 
JHy arguments remain so]id and undisturbed. I th,lrefore sit 
down, till objections of a ffi')re tangible aud serious nature shall 
'.M: ad \·anced. 

Mr. PoPE rose and said-My learned friend has observed, 
F.lat h o will wait, until some stroiJger arguments shall be brought 
forward against him. I really commend the spirit which he has 
m·inced on this occasion. He remarks, that the arguments 
which I have advanced are not sufficiently weighty to deserve a 
reply ; and he reserves his proofs, that the church of Rome is 
the church of Christ, until the third dav of the discussion. The 
passages of scripture which speak of the church, I again affirm, 
do not refer to ecclesiastics exclusively. While I admit, that 
the church of Christ will be preserred through every age, and 
thut the gates of hell shall never prevail against it, I still main 
tain, that not one single passage or scripture has been adduced, 
or can be brought forward, proving that our Saviour conferred 
infallibility upon his church; and I again put lHr. lHaguire to the 
proof of it. 

I shall now show you, from the testimony of Roman Catholic 
writers, that the term, "church of Rome," was not considered 
as a designation of the general church of Christ; but that it was 
at first merely given to distinguish that particular church rrom 
other churches-I would therefore ask, on what ground c11t1 the 
church of Rome arrogate to herself the rio-ht of being consid
ered as the church of~Chri~t, more than other churches. Du
pm, a Roman Catholic historian, and a doctor of the Sorbonne, 
has the following passage: 

"It is true (says he) that at present the name of the church of Rome is 
rrivt n to the Catho\ie churcb, and that these two terms pa.ss for synonymot:s. 
13ut in antiquity no more was intended by the name of the church of Rottlll, 
U;~n the church of the city of Rome; and the Popes in their subscriptions 
•nd superscriptions, took simply the quality of Bishops of Rome. The 
Greek schism3.tics seem to be the first who gave the name of the chureh of 
H ume to all the churches of the \V est; whence the Latins made use of this 
to iistin!!.uish the churches which communicated with the church of Rome. 
fr.ml the 'Greeks, wbo were se-pa1ated fron1 he> ~ummunion. From this ennui 
the custom to give the name of the church of Rome to the Catholic chnrch.
Uut the other ehua:hes did not for this lose their name or their a·Jthority," &c. 
-(Dupin. Traite de la Puiss. Eccles. ~c, p. 551.) 

Here, then, we see nothic,g, even upon Roman Catholic testi
monv, to induce us to esree.m the P~otuan Cathohc church IUI 

txcl~tsively the church of' Christ. 
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Again, Pope Innocent III tells us, (lib. ii, Ep. !00.) 
"The church, indeed, is called Universal, which consists of all churchee, 

Bvery where, which, by a Greek word, is denominated Catholic, thus TH.B 

RoMAN CHURCH IS NOT THE UNIYERSAL CHURCH, BU'l' A PART OF THE 

U NIVEF SAL CHURCH." 

He1e are the opinions of a Pope and a Roman Catholic his
torian. Bof:o. passages clearly show, that the term "church of 
Rome" did not signify the un.·versal church of Christ, but tha\ 
the title merely distinguished it from the other churches, which 
had been established in various parts of the world. 

I shall now show you, that the Fathers referred to the written 
word as the standard of faith. I shall quote to you the opinion 
of St. Ignatius, who was contemporary with the Apostles, and 
successor (so to speak) of St. Peter in Antioch.-It is recorded 
by Eusebius, lib. iii, Ecc. Hist. cap. 36. He informs us, that 
Ignatius being on his way fi·om Syria to Rome, where he was 
to suffer martyrdom, addressed himself to the several churches 
on his journey, establishing them in the faith, and cautioning 
them against the heresies which then prevailed.-" He exhorted 
them to hold firmly by the tradition of the Jlpostles, 1vhich testify
ing that it had been already committed w writing, he declared ·was 
neassarily so for its presen•ation." 

Augu;,;tine also, in his lib. iii, contr. Lit. Petiliani c. 6. 
''If any one concerning Christ or his church, or concerning any other thin a 

W\j1ch belongs to faith or our life, I will not say, if we, but (what Paul bait 
added) if an angel from heaven shall pt·each unto you, be";de what you have 
received in the legal and evangelical scripture, let him be accumed." 

Again, St. Jerome, in c. 1st, Aggrei. 
"Those things which they make and find, as it were, by ApostQlical tra<li· 

lion, without the authority and testilll()ny of Sa:pture, the word of God 
snlltcs." 

In my letter to Mr. Maguire, which appeared in the public 
prints, I referred to the opposition maintained by the early 
Fathers against the authority of the church of Rome. Wl.enever, 
therefore, they advocated the authority of the church of Christ, 
it would not be the authority of that church 1vhich they themselrcs 
opposed. But my friend brought forward an analogy, and ashed 
me," does not each particular magistrate in his own jurisdiction 
!epresent the executive authority?" And he argued fi·om this, 
that each and every individual bishop should be regarded in tht. 
same light with respect to the chJrch. I ask him, will he Eaj 
that each and every particular bishop of the church of Rome is 
\n.faJihle? I am sure Mr. Maguire believes no such thing. 

Furth~r-in order to show my friend, that the power of judg
ing was vested ll<'t in a single persoll, but in the body of the 
Christian congregation, I refer him to the first }~pistle to the 
Corinthialls. v, 12, where the apostle asks, "Do vou 1101 j:~dge 
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them that are wnhin ?" And I inquire, to whom was thie quer' 
uddrl'ssed ? 'Vas it to the ecclesiastical ruins, or to the body 
of tl:e church? Consult the Douay edition of the scriptures 
and you will find, that the epistle is addressed "to the church ol 
God that is at Corinth, to them that are sanctrtied in Chri&1 
Jesus, called to be saints, with all that im·okfl the Lord Jesus 
Christ, in every pbce."-Now, I would ask my thend, are ec· 
clesiastical officers the only individuals thus denominated? Are 
lhey alone the sanctified in Christ Jesus? Are they alone c!ll!ed 
to he saints, and do they alone invoke the name of our Lord and 
Saviour? In the 2d epistle to the same church, ii, 10, it is said, 
"w whom ye have pardoned any thing, I also." A referenc~ 
to the epistle will show that this passage also refers to the entire 
body. l\Iy friend quoted a verse of the 18th chapter of Matthew 
"'Vherever two or three are gathered together in my name, 
there am I in the midst of them." Now I of course admit this. 
The great head of the church, the Lord Jesus Christ, is presen! 
with his people, wherever they are congregated in his name.
But, though present with them by His Sririt, does he, therefore. 
confer on then! the prewgative of infallibility? 

As to the tesl!mony of the Fathers--I am quite willing to admit, 
that thev rnav be referred to as faithful witnesses of the opinions 
current" in their tirnes. And, is not every faithful historiai.l 
entitled to the same credit? But I would ask, when we refe! 
to Hume, or to any other historian, do we thence infer, that, 
because they are faithful witnesses, they are, therefore, infallible? 
My friend has referred to two sources of infallibility. Now 
.vc are informed by CP».des Butler, Esq., in his Book of ti1J 
Roman Catholic ch,n·ch, p. 121-124, that there does exist a 
difl'erf'nce between the Italians and the French church, respect
ing the inf;tllibility of the Pope. The Italians believe in the in· 
fallibility of the Pope; the French hold the contrary opinion
the former receive the dogmas of the Pope as infallible ; the 
latter reject them, if they be only per se or ex-cathedra. Here we 
h9.ve two bodies referring to sources of infallibility, which may 
often jar with each other. I therefore ask, can there be any 
certainty, on their own grounds, as io the foundation of their faith~ 
lUy friend has commented on the opinion of Pope (hegory, in 
reference to the title of the Pope. I shall reaJ to you the passa~e. 

"I confidently say, that whoeoever calls himself the Universal Priest, 01 
:leElires to be so called, in his ;.urogance, is a forerunner of Antichri3t.)'-Lib.. 
vi, Ep. 30. 

Gregory VII, tells us, I. ii, ep. 55, that " the Roman Puntiti' 
o.fone is rightly called universal.'' Here then agnin you will 
perceive, that we have Pope against Pope, and one body against 
11.nother body on the authority ••nd infallibility O)f the Pope. To 
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relatioL to the uassagp which my friend has quoted, where our 
Saviour say~," he will be with hi~ disciples to the cousurnmation 
9f time," I merely observed, that it is the opinion of some an
cient <'.ritics, that the words mean "to the end of the IUosaic 
ctispen ;auon,"-not but that our Saviour will be with his Apostles 
in !he!r writings to the end of time. 1Yhile, however, I men
tion this, merely as thl:l opinion of eminent critics, I am quite 
wi!iing to allow, that although the Apostles have no successr,rs 
in the strict sense of the term, our Lord has promised to be witl 
lh0se who lahor in the word and doctrine, by giving seals to 
their mini-;try, as long as they continue to leach whatsoever he has 
cawmanded in His I!Jly r·Vord. 

My friend has ago in referred to the passage whirh says, "if 
the salt lose its savor," and he has tolrl us, thnt sc.lt cannot lose 
its flavor, and therel(Hc would build upon it the infallibility of the 
church of Rome. That salt for a long time retains its savor, I 
admit; but can my friend prove that it is never decomposed.
And does he not, by hi~ remark upon the pa!3sage, make the 
adorable Redeemer contradict hirnselfl Although our Lord 
knew all things, we invariably find him. in his discourses with his 
disciples and others,· using those terms which were most familial 
to them, and accommodating his language to their capacities 
and modes of thinking.-F:ven in the present day, we speak of 
the rising and setting of the sun, although it is known that the 
:sun neither rises nor sets.-These remarks account for our 
Saviour's employing the mode of expression which we are con
sidering. In connection with this passage, I would ask, was 
there not a Judas even among the Apostles, and did he not seP 
his master, and put himself to death~ 

I shall now refer JH r. l\Iaguire to a passage of scripture, and 
I ask him how he can reconcile the infallibility of the church of 
Rome wi•.h it~ In Romans, xi, 22, "See then the goodness and 
the severity of God : towards them indeed that are fallen, the 
;everity; but towards thef, the goodness of God, if thou abi te 
m good!l'.ss, otherwise tltou also shalt be cut ~ff." Mark this! 
"othen,-i. ;e thou also shalt be cut off." I ask, does the church 
of Ron' m the pres~<nt day wish to identify herself with the early 
chu:·ct to which the Apostle wrote these words, or not 1 IF not, 
~hen is her antiquity scattered to the four winds of heaven. And 
If sho <lor>s, I would ask, is not this a strange threat to be 
addressea tu :.:::- infallible church! 

l\Jy fi-iend has again quoted the passage, "He that will not 
hear the church "-but can he show that this speaks of pa,;tora 
exclusively, and not of the people also l I have already pro>ed, 
that every Christian body is authorised to judge them that aT'! 
Wiuuu. "Feed· my sheep" was "-aother passage brought !Or-
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ward by Mr lHaguire ; and in reterence to it, I beg to cali yi)uJ 
utte~tion to the authorities of some early Fathers on the sub. 
ject. St. Augustin says-" when it is said unto Peter, 'feeci 
my sheep,' it is said unto ALL."-(De agon. Christ, c. 30.) St. 
Ambrose says, " which sheep and flock St. Peter did nol 
receive alone, but we all received them with him."-(Lib. dt 
Sacrt:d ) The passage," one fold and one shepherd," has been 
quoted by Mr. Maguire. Our Lord's meaning clearly is this, 
that the church whieh had been confined exclusively to the Jews, 
was now to combine both Jew and Gentile; that the barrier 
which separated them, was h~mceforth to be thrown down, and 
the water';;; of life to flow beyond the limits of the Jewish people, 
c.:xrying health and fertility through the whole world. The 
onus lies on my friend, to show where the church of Rome is 
called the church of Christ, or where the Pope is called the 
sht>pherd. I am convinced that he cannot do so. I assert, on 
the contrary, that to call any creature the head of Christ's church 
on <Jarth, is to utter a blasphemy against the Son of God, who 
ic al(>:1!l the head of the church. The Psalmist says, " The 
Lor~ is my shepherd, and I shall not want."-Psalm xxii. But 
my friend has again referred to the passage in Isaiah, where it is 
said, that " the words of the Lord shaH not depart out of thv 
mouth from henceforth and for ever." If you consult the cori
te::t, you will perceive that it was probably addressed in an espe
cial sense to the Jewish church, as he mentions Zion and Jacob. 
Some commentators do refer it to the restoration of literal Israel. 
But in truth, if this promise confers infallibility on any chm:ch, 
then the promise of the Holy Spirit will confer infallibility on 
every believer. In the epistle to the Romans, St. Paul says, 
"If any man have not the spirit of Christ, he is none of his."' 
Now, I ask rr,y friend, are we to understand by this, that m·ery 
individual having the spirit of Christ is thereby rendered infalli
ble 1 May not a person be enlightened by the holy spi1it, with
out being rendered infallible also 1 The passage from Isai&h, 
therefore, does not prove any thing for my learned friend's argu· 
rnent. He has again quoted, "Obey your prelates." Now, I 
find in other parts of the sacred scriptures, that we are desired 
"to try the spirits whether they are of God, because many false 
prophets ha~·e gone out into the world." Again, I re&d, "to 
the law and to the testimony, if they speak not according to 
this word, it is because there is no light in them," or as the 
Do nay version gives it, "they shall not see the morning light." 
And again, I find St. Paul saying, "I speak as unto wis~> men, 
judge ye yourselves what I say."-(1 Cor. x, 15.) And our 
Lord himself asks, "why even c>f your ownselves, jt;dge Y" r.of 
what is right ?"-(Luke xii, 57,) If we u~e tlu1s desm·ll to try 
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:he 11pirns-to go to the law and the testimony and to judge 
md examine for ounwlves, are we, in opposition to the express 
lictates ot' the word of God, to receive every thing which an 
:leclesiastic tells us, without examining whether the doctrines and 
()recepts inculcated upon us are in aecordance with, or oppose~ 
to, the revealed will of heaven? And if we are authorised ta 
~xamine, as to the truth or falsehood of the doctrines brought 
before us, then will it clearly follow, that no church is infallible. 

In conclusion, I shall now propose one or two questions to 
rnv learned friend, to which I shall thank him to give me ex
plicit ans" ers. In the first place, I should wish him to inform 
rxe, how many general Councils have been held? 

Secondly-By what characteristics are general Councils to 
be distinguished from others? 

Thirdly-Can my reverend friend produce an authenticated 
translation of the scriptures, perfect and infallible? 

And Fourthly-Can he point us to an infallible commentary 
upor. those scriptures? 

These questions I put to him, a,nd these questions must be 
satisfactorily answered; or else I assert, that I have strong pre
sumptive evidence against the infallibility of the church of Rome 
For I say, if the church of Rome be infallible, we may expect, 
that she is able to refer her doctrines to an infallible and clearly 
attested standard-and that she has given to her people an infal
lible and authentic version of the sacred scriptures-and, as she 
holds that a commentary is indispensably necessary, we may 
also expect that she has furnished an infallible commentary, se 
that her followers may not wander in the wilderness of error 
but have a sure and certain guide to direct them. A priest 
declares at his ordination on oath, that he, 

"Unhesitatingly receives all things, defined, delivered, and declared by th!il 
lloly canons, and general councils; " 

and I ask, therefore, have I not a nght to put these questions il,. 
any priest of the Roman Catholic church? 

Mr. lHAGUIRE.-It may, perhaps, appear to many of my 
auditory, that I have an Herculean task to perform. A great 
!lumber of questions have been put to me to answer, which would 
require much more than the comparatively short period allotted 
to me for addressing you. lUr. Pope opened his spfech by 
endeavoring to draw a distinction between the church.of R(Jme 
~nd the Catholic church. I beg and crave the kind and impar
tial. attention of all, while I clear up what he seems to considet 
D.n msurmountable difficulty. In the early ages of Christianity 
the church was not known by any other name than that of thf! 
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Catho1tr chmch. It was so designated in the Apostles.' en:<'' 
J\-0 olnt r church had then the audacity to compare 1l~elf 'I ith 
the church of Christ. In the htpse of time, however, when the 
Arians became impudent and powerful-when they got the 
Empnror Consiantins •m their side, and the temporal power was 
employed to subvert the church of Christ-when, in fine, those 
Lerf'ti~s, imitating the example ofJulian the apostate, who 1 ooted 
up the foundation of the old temple of Jerusalem, and vainly 
~tttempted to rebuild it, in order to falsify the prediction of the 
Son of God-sought to disprove the promises of Christ to his 
church, by overturning its government, and establishing a new 
one--it was then thought necessary, for distinction sake, to 
superadd the epithet Roman, as a communion with the See of 
Rome was looked upon as the test of unity, and all other churches 
declared heretical or schismatical, which refused to acknowledge 
the bishop of Rome, the vicar of Christ on earth. Thus the 
word con substantial was first mtroduced at the Council of Nice. 
We all know that the term had no origin in the scriptures. The 
word, however, is to be found in the Liturgy of the Protestan 
church. My friend must admit that the term "Roman" was in 
troduced la,~fully, and according to the gospel, or he must deny 
that the term " consubstantial," was introduced lawfullv-he 
must den) the Council of Nice, which is acknowledged by Dr 
W alton, and all Protestant historians. The name makes nothing 
for my friend's argument. Though the name Roman has 
l.·een added, it is still the same church. Vl"hen Arius broache~ 
his heresy, the Catholic church either then was m existence. <>r 
it was not. If it was then in existence, Arius had no right to 
set up a church against the church of God. If it was n;t the 
Catholic church which condemned Arius, the church which hf' 
set up could not be the Catholic church, for he, for a time, stood 
alone. Where was the Catholic church at the time when Luthrr, 
as he says himself, stood alone, and was the only one who had 
the comage to apply the hatchet to the root of Popery 1 The 
name Roman was then, as I have clearly proved to you, giver 
to the Catholic church to serve as a distinction. 

I have already explained to you, that the title ecumenical, as 
assumed by the patriarch of Constantinople, was blasphemous. 
Christ is the only ecumenical pastor-he is the foundation aud 
the corner-stone. The Apostles formed the edifice---But if the 
word be taken in the limited sense in which it is applied to the 
bishoo of Rome--that is the visible head of the Lniversal 
Chur~h--;t is not blasphemy. l\lr. Pope has repeated the quo
~.ation from St. Augnstin-there the arguments of St. Augus
tin are employed against the Donatists, who, like JHr. Pop€! 
rUm&elf. set up their own authority against fiat of the Catl-,'.li.G 
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rhurch-who appeah d from the authority of the church, and 
trom a regularly ordained ministry to their own private opimons. 
It is just as if an individual having been condemned in the 
King's Bench, then appealed to the House of Lords, and lnen 
to the King, and, on the decision being given agaiust hnn, he 
should recur to his own private authority. 

Mr. Pope has quoted St . .Augustin and St. Jerome, who dis
_inguished between the church of Rome, and the Catholic church. 
But these fathers have sometimes spoken of the church of Rome 
as a diGcess, or as a patriarchate. Did they, however, deny 
;hat the church of Rome was the mother and matrice of all other 
ci:mches? Let them speak for themselves. 

In his eleventh book De Doctrina Chrisliana, where layinl', 
do,~·n a rule to distinguish canonical books, St. Augustin says- · 

"In this inquiry, the authority of the greater part of the Churches must be 
'o!lo,·ed, and particularly of those that hold apostolical sees, and receive<! 
epostles 1mm the Apostles." 

And lib. Contra E'Oistolam Fundamenti, he says-
,, ;-.hny are the coneiderations which keep me in the Catholic church-th1 

hJ>~nt o[ nations-her authority-first established by miracles-chcrishet 
::-v hope-extended by charity-strengthened by lapse of years ; the sncces 
siot: of pastors from the chair of Peter, to whom the Lord co.mnitted thecate of 
feeding his flock down to the present bishop; lastly, the name itself of Catholic:' 

Thus he identifies the Catholic church with the bi~hop of 
Rome, to whom he says, Christ committed the care of feeding, 
his flock. So much for the distinction between the church of 
Rome and the Catholic church. 

lHr. Pope admits, that a man may be excommunicated. How 
can the church excommunicate unless it possess authority? b 
it not evident too, that it is an authority to which man should 
yield obedience? What does St. Augustin say? 

"I would not believe the gospel, if the authority of the Catholic church dia 
not mcwe me thereto." 

""ill :\fr. Pope show me, that he does not deviate from the 
living authority of the Catholic church? I defy him to do so. 
He appeals, indeed, to an invisible church-he quotes a text of 
scripture to prove, that where two or three are gathered in the 
Lord's name, there will he be in the midst of them. This is 
no new doctrine. There our Lord speaks of private prayer.-· 
The Apostles command all to believe in the holy Catholic church. 
There ncvt>r existed a time since the Apostles ·in which that holy 
Catholic church was not visible on earth, otherwise the Apostles 
woulc have bound us to believe in a church of whose existence 
ther~ was no certaintv. 

Let Mr. Pope rec~ncile the idea of a lJ niversal chnrch, to 
tl:at of two or three being assembled in Christ's name, or lel 

4 
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11. m scow that two or three establish our notion of univer!!ahty 
Mr. Pope in vain appeals to his invisible church. This is an 
argument which would delight our infidels. The Jew may say 
to the Christian·-" Jhrist made great promises to his church 
according to your account-he declared, the gates of hell should 
not prevail against her-and he said, that whoever should not 
hear her, should be condemned; he also compared her to a eity 
built 1pon a mountain. Yet, we find that he has not fulfilled 
lus promises--that his church may fail-that the gates of hell 
have prevailed against her-that the spirit of God has departed 
from her and that the promises of visibility have been shame
fully violated. It is then necessary for you to look out for that 
Messiah, whose coming we daily expeet." These arguments 
might be used against the man who admits, that a time did exist, 
since the coming of Christ, when there was no visible church 
upon earth. With regard to the authorities which I have pro
duced from the holy Fathers, I have quoted from them where 
they expressiy treat of the authority of the church-T do not 
<ielect passages from them where they allude to the church, mert
y by a side wind, and which passages prove nothing upon thA 
st•bject. Mr. Pope calls upon me to produce a genuine infal
lible translation of the Bible-that is to be found in our churcn, 
wl>ich is not in his. 1Ve have the Latin vulgate, the nobk 
translation of St. Jerome, and approved of by the council of 
Trent-that is our acknowledged and authentic Bible. I retort 
upon Mr. Pope-1 call upon him to show me any translation in 
nis church, that can be said to be infallible. The Protestant 
church is fallible-the translators of their Bible were fallible
and the man who reads it is fallible. How can certainty be 
built upon uncertainty 1 How can infallibility proceed from 
fallibilities, or to use an expression of a great dignitary of the 
Established church, " How can an immove:1ble edifice be built 
upon a moveable foundation 1 " 

Let Mr. Pope answer that argument if he can ; a child who 
is born in Mr. Pope's communion must remain a Deist till he 
has arrived at the years of discretion. A Bible is then put into 
his hands. I will admit that he is conscious of the existence of 
a God-.'\.11 his works proelaim it. " Cceli enarrant gloriam 
Dei. ' But he can never ascertain of him§elf, from the book 
put into his hands, the religion which God has ordained. He 
must learn thar from his Clergy or from Mr. Pope-I respect 
the Ptotestant Clergy-! acknowledre they possess the titulus 
coloratus. Mr. Pope, I should re mat k, is not sent, and St. Paul 
tells us that no one is to preach who is not called as Aaron was 
-"And how can they preach unless they be sent." The Pro
testant child, when the Bible is put into. his hands cannot believe 
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in the infallibility of the translator-he cannot tLke the scrip 
tures upon the authority of the Catholic church, he must disbe" 
lieve them altogether. The Protestant Clergy sh()u\d beware 
of the principles so confidently put forth at the l)resent period, 
ami to which they lend their countenance and sur,port. If every 
individual is to be constituted interpreter of the scriptures, thP. 
day will arrive when the clergy will be thrown cverboard, and 
they will be glad to fly from the machinations of those whr would 
make every old woman in the country an interpreter and ex· 
pounder d the sacred word of God. 

WheE Mr. Pope takes the Bible into his hands, he shonld 
prove that it is inspired. Granting that he establishes its authen
tieity, he has done nothing, if he cannot prove its inspiration. I 
dtfy him to do so upon his own principles, without being enclos
ed in a VIcious circle. He receives the scriptures upon the rigil' 
of private judgment, and he then proves the divine right of pr· 
vate judgment from the scriptures. ·with regard to genera: 
councils, he wishes to know how many have been recognised in 
the church. If I be not able at this moment to state with nu
merical certainty the councils which are received, he will con
clude that the church is not infallible. I tell him there have 

· been eighteen ecumenical councils, whose definitions on articles 
of faith are held to be infallible. If ~lr. Pope proves that any 
of the ecumenical councils have sanctioned any thing which 
contradicts the faith of the Catholic church, that indeed would 
be something like an unanswerable argument. He says that 
~o~ome councils are received in one diocess, and others in another. 

There never was an ecumenical council held, but its doctrines 
were immediately received throughout the church. But it is not 
~o with regard to local discipline. "\Ye affirm that it would be 
scandalous and unchristian to break communion, on account of 
differences in what is called local discipline. l\I r. Pope dissentt~ 
from the church of England, either in essentials, or he does not. 
If he differ in essentials, then there is no union in the Proles· 
tant churches. But if his cause of difference be not ef'seutial, 
he rends the seamless garment of Christ-he goes out of the 
ark of N oah without necessity, and separates without excuse 
from that general society of men-the Protestant chutch, and 
thus becomes a factious and dangerous member of society.-
\\ hat says the Apostle Paul? 

."I beseech that you walk worthy of the vocation in which you are called, 
With all humility and mildness, with patience, supporting one another in 
chanty, careful to keep the unity of the spirit m the bond of pPace. One 
body and one spirit; as you are called in one hope of your calling. Ont 
Lord, one faith, one baptiar-1, one God and Father of all, who is above 11l~ 
t.n!l. through all, and in ''" all."-Epistl.e tG the Ephe.ians, iv, L 2, .'l, 4, 5, 6. 
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A re mfferences allowed h{Jre? Is the conduct of the hHe.ta~ 
and reformers justified by this pa~sage 1 They all set up theii 
rignt of private judgment,-Arius, Luther, Calvin, fficolampadim 
and Zuinglius, the last of whom affirms, that m the words 
"this is my body," the verb "IS" was used by Christ fo! 
REPRESE='!Ts, contrary to the doctrine of Luther, by whom he 
was excommunicated. 

The church of England says that good worh are necessary; 
Mr. Pope denies that they are. Baptism with the sign of the 
cross is received in the church of England. "~ill he show me 
any authority from Seripture for that? We are told in scripture 
to keep holy the Sabbath day-Mr. Pope violates that com
mandment, by changing its object; or he mu~t admit, that all 
things appertaining to salvation are not contained in the 
scriptures. He still sophistically endeavors to raise a difference 
between the church of Rome and the Catholic church. But I 
have shown from St. Augustin and many other Fathers, that 
the church of Christ is none other than the various Christian 
~hurches throughout the world in eommunion with the church 
of Rome. Mr. Pope q:Jotes St. Paul. to show that the promises 
of Christ to his church were cond1tional. 'Tis well he admits 
that the promises were made, and it were better had he not 
attempted to prove them conditional. St. Paul, writing to the 
Gentiles dispersPd at Rome, and who had been receil'ed into the 
church, warns them against vainly boasting of their election, and 
their ha,'ing been preferred to the Jews. He tells them not to 
glory against the branches (meaning the Jews) who had been 
cut off through their incredulity, but rather to persevere in 
righteousness lest they should be cut off; and the Jews again 
engrafted. "If thou cnutinue in his goodness (says he,) otherwise 
thou also shalt be cut off:" 

Mr. PoPE rose and said,-l\Iy friend has touched on several 
topics, which more properly belong to the question to be dis
cussed to-morrow. I shall, therefore; for the present pass them 
by, and proceed at once to my subject. He says that om 
Saviour did not give any command to write the scriptures. But 
if the sacred i'criptures were not written by the command of 
God, then they cannot be inspired. He says, that I cannot sho" 
him any passages in the Bible, in which such a comrnand is 
given-In the book of Exodus, xvii, 14, Douay versic,r., I read. 

" Am! tee Lord said to ;\loses; IVrite this for a memorial in a boo!.·, and 
de!iTer it tc the ears of J osue, for I will destroy the memory of A malec from 
;:.ndnr heaven." 

Again, in the 101 psalm.-" Let these things he tvritlen unto anoilm 
generation." 
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In the 30th I"aiah, 8 veri'e.-" X ow, therefore, go in and write for them 
apon hox, and note it diligently in a book, and it shall be in the latter day• fa.• 
r testimo11 y fur ever.'' . 

Ezekie!, xliii, 11.-" Show them the form of the hO!,se, and of the faslnot 
thereof, the aoinas-out, and the comm;'l' 'n, and the whole plan thereot; and 
all its ordin1'nce~, and all its order, and ail its laws; and tho~< shalt U'rite it in 
tPeir sight, that they may keep the whole form thereof, and its ordinances, 
and do them." 

Ha b. ii, 2.-" And the Lord answered me, and said: w1ite the 'isicn and 
mak< it plain upon tables : that he that readeth it, may rttn over it." 

Rev. i, 11.-" \V hat thou say est, write in a book: and send to the seven 
ehurches which are in Asia." 

19th verse of the same chapter.-" JY1ite therefore the things which thou 
hast seen, and which are, and which must be done hereafter." 

Chap. ii, !.-"Unto the angel of the church of Ephesus, 11Jrite." 
8 verse.-" An cl to the angel of the church of Smyrna, w1·ite." 
12 verse.-" And to the angel of the church of Pergamus, write." 
18 verse.-" And to the angel of the church of Thyatira, write." 
3 chap. 1st verse.-" And to the angel of the church of Sardis, write." 
7 vcrse.-"And to the angel of the church of Philadelphia, write." 
14 verse.-" And to the angel of the church of Laodicea, write. These 

things saith the Amen, the faithful and true witness, who is the beginning of 
the creation of God." 

Here then are the express commands of our Saviour himself, 
for writing at least partieular portions of the word of God. ~We 
shall now see what are the opinions of Fathers upon the subject 
St. Augustin, de Consens. Evang. lib. i, eap, 7, ciays, 

"This first is to be discussed, which some are accustomed to ohj ~et to
why the Lord himself wrote nothing? Pagans chiefly start this objection." 

And further, in the same book and 25th ehap. he says: 
"vVhen they (meanin" the evangelists) wrote what he showed and said, 

t is by no means to be inferred, that he himself did not write; since he as the 
nead, dictated what his members put down; for whatsoever he wished that 
we should know of his deeds or sayings, he commanded to be written as by 
,lis O\Vn hands." 

And Gregory the Great (in Pnefat. ir: lib. Job.) 
"If having received letters from some great man, we read the words, and 

ehould demand with what pen these words were written: this, indeed, would 
b& most ridiculous, to trouble ourselves inquiring, not eo much who was the 
author? or what was his narne? as with \vhat pen the words were ,.yritten ?'" 
"\Vhen, therefore, we believe the substance of the letters, and acknowled9'e 
the Holy Spirit to be ~he author of the matter, if tVe should set about inf}niriil.a 
f01~ the scribe, what else are we doing than, iC after reading letters we should 
vamly trouble our heads about the pen they were written with." 

And the same author says (Epist. lib. iv, indict. xii, ep. 31. 
Paris, 1705,) 

"Wlmt are the holy scriptures, but a certain epistle from the omnipotent 
God to his creatures." 

, And Athanasius, in Rescript ad Liber. tom. i, speaking ol 
Christ, says; 

"He it is who bas spoken by the prophets-He it is who bas composed tlr 
Old ond Xew Testament." 

4* 
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My ;~arned friend made some observation? on the quotatloq 
from D·apin. The opinions of Dupin are clear and distinct upon 
the s•;bject; and you have only to contrast his observations with 
tlw~e of my friet j, to convince you. that the Roman Cathvlic 
church was not in primitive times acknowledged as the umversaJ 
church. He also referred to that passage in the creed where il 
is said, "I believe in the Holy Catholic church." The creed, 
I admit, is an ancient document; and were I twen to grant that 
,t was penned by the Apostles, :Mr. l\laguire need not have giren 
himself the trouble of proving, that the universal church of Christ 
was called the Catholic church. I admit this at once ; but I 
deny as distinctly that this term applied to the church of Rome; 
aad until 1\lr. l\laguire proves this, I maintain that his otl1er 
arguments go for nothing. I know my friend attaches great 
importance to the authority of tile Fathers, and I shall now allude 
to a passage from Tertullian which was referred to in my letter 
to Mr. 1\laguire. In order to secure Christians in true doctrine, 
he recommends them to consult the Apostolic churches, men
tioning the churches of Corinth, of Philippi, of Thessalonica, 
and of Ephesus, as well as of Rome.-Tertul. de prmscrip. aa 
Hrer. § 14, p. 108, 109. 

Now I would ask, had Tertullian considered that the church 
of Rome was the universal church, or that she maintained an 
authority over other churches, would he have written thus 1 
\Vould he have spoken of other churches in the same strain in 

·which he speaks of the church of Rome-had he considered 
her as the supreme or universal church? Truly Tertullian did 
not place her in so high a rank as my friend would have us to 
suppose. In relation to this passage which I have quoted, 
the Roman Catholic writer, Beatus Rhenanus remarks, that 
"ifTertullian were to utter such a sentiment in his day, relative 
to the church of Rome, he would not escape punishment." 
Rhenan. Argum. in Tert. de Pnec. et alibi. Impres. Busil, 
1521. I could multiply many quotations from the Fathers lo the 
same purport, but th11t I wish to ocwpy my time with other mat/er. 

In the Council of Chalcedon it was decreed, that equal 
respect should be paid to the Bishops of Constantinople and 
Rome. And I would ask, can any thing more distinctly prove, 
that the church of Rome was not in the earlier ages looked 
upon exclusively the church of Christ? Or can any thing 
more dir'"ctly contradict the assumption of unive.-sal authority 
clmmed by that church? But I would also ask my friend, if 
!he church of Rome was in the first ages considered as the su
~reme or umversal church, how does it happen, that the Apostle 
Paui addressed epistles to several churches without the most 
distant rr-ference to the authority of the church of Rome ; and 
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that, in the epistle which he addressed to the church L f Rome, 
he does not make the most indirect allusion to her being the 
Catholic or supreme Church, much less to her possessing the 
prcrogati l'e of infallibility? Nor is the epistle even addressed 
to Peter, wh;) is said to have been the first Bishop of Rome. 
On the contrary, we find the epistle addressed" to all," (mar!< 
that) "to all that are at Rome, the beloved of God, called to be 
saints." There is not Qne word, you perceive, about the 
!:na,ted supremacy of ttat Church-nor the least mention of 
the Apostle Peter. It is audressed to all those who compo~cd 
t!1e church of Christ in that city. ·where, then, I would ask, is 
there the slightest ground of argument to show that the church 
of Rome was the supreme church? I assert, that Mr. Maguire 
has not established his opinion on thi~ subject; while on the 
contrary, it must be evident to every one present, from the pas
sages which I have quoted from scripture, and from the Fathers 
also, that no such doctrine was ~ntertained in the first ages of 
lh" church. l\ly friend has brought forward the word "con
sub8tantial," to show that words have been introduced, which 
aTe not to be found in scripture ; and argues that the teno 
Roman Catholic may be aiso admitted, though not found in 
~oacred writ. I allovv that there are many words used by theolo
gians which arc not to be found in scripture, but deny that tbis 
makes for his argument. The terms which theologians use, do 
not contradict themselves ; but I appeal to common sense, is 
there not an evident contradiction in the term Roman Cathoiic ~ 
To speak of a particular umversal, I maintain, is absurd
" Where the true church was before Luther," and the Pope's 
supremacy, I shall consider, when we come to the question of 
the Reformation. 

J\Iy friend has referred to the passage which I quoted from 
St. Augustin, pointing out the method by which m~ might dis
cover the true church of Christ. I confess that I vas not a 
little surprised at his commentary on that passage. If, howevnr, 
he admits that St. Augustin held that the scriptures were to be 
referred to in contentions with reputed heretics,-as the church 
of Rome considers me a heretic, she should condescend to refer 
rne for the discovery of the mark~ of the true church to the 
same authority. St. Augustin again says, "I am unwi!J"ng 
tha~ the church be demonstrated by hu·c;an documents but b) 
d!VIne orades."-(De Unit at. Eccles. c. 3.) 

I did not cite "where two or three are gathered together in 
my name, there am I in the midst of them," to nrove the m visi
bility of the church of Christ ;-nor did I argue that two or 
three constituted the umvcrsal churcn. "\Vhati said was, that 
the church of Christ. or the umversal church, consisted of thd 
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entire body of the faithful, however scattered over the world.
and the Great Head of the Ci:w: eh had promio.;ed, that wllere· 
ever two or three were assemh led to!:-dher in his nan1e h" 
would be with them to bless th,,m anJ to prPside OVf r thPrn, 
l\Jy friend has alluded to the promise wade by Christ, "he shu}l 
guide you into all truth." But he should renwmbPr, that "b1i.f:., 
some of the promises re!'er to the great bod~y of those who eo m. 
pose the church of Christ, othPrs were intended especiaily !'et 
the Apostles. In a succeeding- chapter we fiud Christ promi~ed 
the Comforter, "to bring to their remembrance all that he hafJ 
spoken.'' 1Ye cannot say that we heard Christ speak rira rcce, 
as the Apostles did. And therefore it will be seen, that there 
are some of the promises whtch cannot apply t0 any but to 
them. .l\Iy friend says, "he was quits with me on the Fathers." 
Now, I affirm, that the passages \vhich I quoted frum theu 
writings, went distinctly to prove, that in the early ages, neither 
the infallibiiity, the supremacy, nor the universality of the 
church of Rome was acknowledged. Should I grant, however, 
that JHr. JHaguire " was quits with me, in reference to the 
Fathers," what does the concession amount to 1 That we have 
Fathers against Fathers-and how shall we in the midst of 
such uncertainty, if we depend on them, be able to come to any 
specific conclusion 1 I therefore do trust, that the result of the 
present discussion may be, that we shall throw the FathPrs over
board, and sailing in the ark of the living God, his holy scrip
tures, launch out upon the great ocean of religious truth. l\ly 
friend has said, that the version of the scriptures which contains 
the pure word of God, is that transhted by J erome, and sanc
tioned by the council of Trent. The council of Trent pro
nounced an edition of the Yulgate, that tras aflertcards to b~ 
published "quam emendatissime," as correctly as possible-the 
standard edition. She pronounced a verdict upon an edition at 
the time, in utero, that had not seen the light. An edition of 
the V ulgate was published by the. Louvain doctors, about th11ty 
years alter the council of Trent. Pope Sixtus Y. not approv· 
ing of this edition, and wishinB" for a still more COITect one, "ith 
great trouble brought together many learned J e .ri~h and ftorrwn 
Catholic doctors-the V ulgate \\"US compared with the G rec2k 
and Hebrew onginals, and the edition was completPd. Sixtus 
considered it so perfect, that in his preface he dec]med, that 
\ny one who should attempt to alter it "in minima particuii!," 
should be subject to th(' major excommunication. 1\"itbin 
thr('e years after the publication of this immar.:ulate and infallil.Jie 
edition, written as it was in a dead language, and theref(Jre less 
liable to suffer from the variations to whieb a living language is 
subject, another made its appearance .md 3r :he sanctir.n of 
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Pope Clement VIII. And what think you? No! withstanding 
the. anathema which Pope Sixtus had pronounced on the indi
v1dual who should, "in minima particula,'' in the lee~st particle 
rilter the edition published by him, it has b, en ascertained, thal 
therll were in the edition published by Clement VIII, no fewer 
th'm 20l0 variations froru the text of the Sixtine edition. Dr. 
James has proved the existence of these differences between 
th~ Clementine and Sixtine editions, in his work entitled Bellum 
P,wle. Now, I would ask my learned friend, from which of 
tl:e~e editions has the version, which he represents to be so im. 
maculate, been taken? I answer, from the Clemrntine edition 
and not lrom the Sixtine. So that Pope Clement VIII, and the 
Douay tran~lators have inc-urred the penalty pronounced in the 
preface of the Sixtine edition-have subjected themselves to 
2000 majores excommunicationes. But this is not all. In thiJ 
successive editions of the Douay version are to be found many 
di~crepancies. If the present edition, of whose correctness my 
'earned friend has made such unwarrantable boast, be corn-
1mred with the Clementine and Sixtine editions, it will be found 
to differ not only from both the Sixtine and Clementine, but 
also from preceding editions of itself, as 1\Ir. Hamilton has 
clearly shown. I should mention that Clement bought up the 
Sixtine copies to guard, if possible, l;;s predecessor from the 
charge of fallibility; so that but two copies, I bP!ieve, are E'X· 

tant. Thus, we have Pope against Pope, and tloctor against 
doctor. I again ask my friend to produce a pertect nnu im
maculate copy of the scriptures. I have shown you that he 
cannot do so. Then we have to charge his infallible clmrch, 
either with having failed in her duty towards her people, in not 
having provided a perfect edition of God's holy 1vord; or, on 
the other hand, with inability to produce such a translation of 
the scriptures. Let my friend ooopt either alternatire ; and I 
ask, what besomes of the boasted infallibility of hi:; church 'I 
He desired me to produce a perfect version of the Bible-I 
affirm, that although we do not boast of infallibility, we have a 
bett(>r ''ersion of the scriptures than his church can produce. I 
need not here occupy your time in speaking of the extreme 
pains and care, which wer-:> taken by men of the greatest talents 
11.nd research, in preparing the present authcn,ised version. 

Dr. Geddes, who was, at least at one period of his life, a 
Roman Catholic priest, a man of consiuerable literary attatn• ' 
ments, has spoken of the Protestant Bible in terms of the great 
est commendation. He observes,-

" The highest eulogiums have been made, va the translation of J ames I, 
boih by our own writers and by foreigners. And, indeed, if ac,·uracy 
fideilty, and the strictest attentiOn to the ~etter of ttc text, be snppOkd tc 
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!Or m the qualificatiJn• of an excellent version, this, of all versit.ls, must ill 
general he accounted the most excellent. Every sentence, rvery worJ, 
every Ayllable, every letter and point, seem to have been weighed with the 
nicest exactitude, and expressed, either in the text, or margin, with the 
greatest precision. Pagninus himself is hardly more literal; and it was 
well observed by Robin son, above 100 years ago, that 'it may serve for a 
le;,icon of the Hebrew language as well as for a translation.'" 

Hear the opiuion of the celebrated J. K. L. * on the subject. 
lle says, "The authorised version is a noble work, with all ita 
faults.'' 1Y e see, therefore, from the testimony of Roman 
Catholics, that our version of the scriptures is truly excellent ; 
and in confirmation of it~ great value, I beg to remark, that 
each succeeding edition of the Douay Bible approximates 
nearer and nearer to the Protestant version. And is not this 
circumstance an acknowledgment, that the Protestant version is 
considered, even by the Roman Catholic hierarchy, as more 
accurate than their own 1 

l\Ir. lHAGUIRE.-I deny that our bible has approximated to 
the English edition. I deny the fact-let lHr. Pope prove it, and 
then show how, and in what manner, it has been effected. The 
!tpostle St. J olm is desired to write what he has seen "in a book, 
and send it to the seven churches which are in Asia, to Ephesus, 
and Smyrna, and to Pergamos, and to Thyatira, and to Sardis, 
and to Philadelphia, and to Laodicea." So far the apostle is 
commanded to write to the particular bishops of particular 
churches, conveying particular information. But from this a 
general conclusion is drawn by Mr. Pope that our Saviour com-· 
manded the New Testament to be written. The A post le is 
comoanded to write to the angel of the church of Ephesus, and 
from this I\Ir. Pope draws the unjust and illogical conclusion, 
that a positive commandment has been given to write the }\ ew 
Testament. I come now to his argument drawn from the Six
tine and Clementine editions of the Bible. I may premise that 
the Pope's infallibility iR not a doctr\ne of mine, nor of any 
Catholic. There are differences on the subject between the 
French and ultra lHontanists, but they are merely the private 
opinions of private divines. The church has pronounced no 
opinion on it. The church only pronounces on essentials. It 
leaves the human mind free to discuss other subjects respecting 
which infallibility does not shut out inquiry-but the authority 
of the church is decisive in articles of faith, whieh car.not be 
ascert.;ined by human power. How could the mass of man
kind be able to judge of the truth of the doctrine of the Trinity 
or of justification by faith 1 how could they reconcile with a 
iust God the doctrine of ong1nal sin 1 And what is the hum!UI 

• Right Reverend James Doyle, B1shop of Kildare and Loaighlin. 
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nnnd? Is not the great mass of mankind composed of the ig
norant and lower orders? It is only when every man is allowed 
to read and interpret the Bible, that 

"A little learning is a dangerous thing.'' 
Christianity is thrown overboard, and the church of Christ 11!1 

&cuffed at. It was by suet. means that infidelity spread through
out France and Germany. It is our duty to read the Bible, but 
it must be under proper circumstances. I love the Bible-1 
read the Bible-I believe it to be the infallible Word of God, 
Christ will not allow his children to use good food, when, b) 
the circumstances of the case, it might toe converted into poison. 
Would you give to a child food of an indigestible quality? The 
Catholic church, knowing from experience the danger of an in
discriminate perusal of thB scriptnres, directs that the sacred 
volume should not be read by any who want the due disposition. 
The Catholic church is right in resisting the indiscriminate 
reading of the scriptures. If the Bible be at all imperfect, as 
l\Ir. Pope has been endeavouring to prove it, that would be a 
1trong argument that it should not be put into the hands of the 
gnorant and illiterate without due caution. l\Ir. Pope quotes 
the authority of Pope Sixtus, that the scriptures shall not be 
altered from his edition, " ne in minima particula." 

The Catholic divines, who wrote the catechism of the coun
Cil, state, that Catholic doctrine shall not be changed ne in 
minima particula. Allusion is here made by the Pope to the 
faith conveyed in the book, and not to matters of discipline. 
In faith we yield to the authority of the church, which, as the 
holy Fathers say, is the solution of all difficulties. I will here 
cali on J.Ir. Pope to compare the Sixtine and Clementine editions 
of the Bible with the Latin Vulgate, and see 1f he can find any 
thing in them as to substance and faith different. He talks of 
his Bible-it has undergone more substantial changes than any 
book in the world. There have been upwards of 7000 correc
ttons made by Dr. Mills. Dr. 1Vharton was r:harged with 
promoting infidelity, having made such a skeleton of the Bible. 
"Yard has proved the numerous corruptions in the Protestant 
B1ble. Take an example-in the nineteenth chapter of N um
bocs, Moses is directt>d to take the ashes of a heifer that has been 
sacrificed, and to sprinkle them with the water of expiation
lest this text might go to sanction holy water, it is translated the 
"Water of separation" in the Protestant Bible-althsngh in all 
11.nc1ent copies, it is either the water of lustration, purification, 
or aspersion. "A man," says Dr. 1Yall, another restorer of 
the ~rotestant Bible, •' cannot forbear having a ~trong stomach 
agamst our translators, who, with all the ancient copies before 
thel'l, must n<Jvertheless go astray." 
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Luther, quoting the words of St. Paul, 

':For we beliPve that a man may be saved by faith, withou~ the work~ of 
the law," (alluding to the Jewish law) adds to the text the word 'only;' ill 
the German 'allein.' 

And when upbraided with this sacrilegious addition, he replied, 

' \m l not an apostle, as well as Paul-and should any Papist oL>j~ct to 
~ >ord only, immediately oppose to him the will of Dr. :\lartin Luther, wno 
IB a doctor above all Popish doctors, and who asserts, that the Pope and an 
&!!s are synonymous terrng -quid u.num et idern.~~ 

I hold myself responsible for thP V ulgate. T challenge him 
to show me a material error in that translation. I receive it 
llpon the authority of an infallible church. l\Ir, Pope will 
acknowledge no authority-he sets up his opinion not onlyagaiP»t 
the Catholic, but against the Protestant churches. The Catho
lic church has preserved the authentic copy of the scriptures
from it the Protestant church has received it. Mr. Pope, 
however, denies any church possesses any authority to which 
any man is obliged to yield. I shall read to you a passage 
from St. Chrysostom. He says,-

" If you wage war against man you may conquer, or be o'vcrcome; no 
farce shall overcome the church. The church is much stronger than tne 
ea-:-th-ev8n stronger than heaven-for' Heaven and earth shall pass away,' 
(Luke xxi, 33.) \V hat words are these,' the gates of hell shall not pret'i!U 
against her?' {lviatt. xvi, 16.) Bnt if you doubt the word-gi,·e credit to 
facts. How many tyrants have assailed the church of God-how many 
torments-what persecutions ~what fires'! They could effect nothing." 
flomily de Expnlsione sua, tome iv, p. 843. 

And in his Homily, " Quod Christus sit deus," tome v, chap, 
ll-he says,-

'" On thi• rock l will build my church.'-(:\Iatt. xvi, 18.) Consider what 
this means, and you will Oiscover its evident truth, for it is not alone wonder
ful that Christ built big church in all parts of the earth, but that he renncred 
her impregnable, and invincible against all atta•cks-' The gates of hell shall 
not prevail ag"inst her'-that is, no dan'!er-not those that produce death, 
and lead to hell. Have you witncsePd this prediction? Have you benelti 
the certainty and strength of the event? Have you seen the words manife~t"d 
;'I the tact, and the power, which without arms accomplished all things?" 

I now come again to the distinction which lHr. Pope has cn
deat·ourorl to draw between the Catholic churrh and the Roman 
CathoF c church--it is a mere play upon words; the Fathers, 
he a>;serts, did not allow the church of Rome to he the Catholic 
church. l have already told you, that in consequence of !ne 
separation of the Greek church, and the heresy of the Arians, 
the Catholic church was then for the first time, and as a distinc· 
tive mark, called the RJman Catholic church, and it included ail 
the churches in the we,;!, and throughout the world, ir, corn· 
munion wnh the see of Rome. This is the church oZ whicb 
St. Augnstin says, Contra Evistolam FU'adamcnti-
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.. J would not believe the gospel, If the authority cf the Catldic church did 
&<>l movP me thereto." 

And in his book De Symbalo, 
"This is the holy church-the one church-the Catholic church-the true 

church, which contending agair"st all heresies may herself be assailed, h•1t 
cannot be overcome. All heresies have gone out from her, like •Iseless 
b"anches cut off from the vine-she herself remaining fixed to the root-fixed 
to the stock-fixed in charity, and against which the 'gates of hell shall not 
pret:ail.'" 

But as to the distinction between the church of Rome and 
the Catholic church, it was unknown to St. Augustin, unless 
wh!'_1 he happened to spe'lk of the diocess of Rome. This I 
have shown in a former qnotation, where he holds a succe~sion 
from the chair of Peter, to whom Christ committed the care of 
the whole flock, to be absolutely necessary. And St. J erome, 
in his letter to Pope Damascus, says,-

" To thee I know were given the keys of the kingdom of heaven. 'Vho 
ooever gathereth not with thee scatterelh-that is, he that is not Christ's is 
antichrist's." 

And again he says, 
"I could dry up all the streams of your argument with one ray of that sun 

which shines upon the church." 

Iremeus is eq'ually strong upon the very same point. Mr. 
Pope and I are at vanance \vith respect to the interpretation of 
a particular text. J\lr. Pope says that every man should fol
low his private judgment. I maiPtain he should submit to the 
authority of thfl church. Mr. Pope then appeals to the tex~. 
Let him make the Bible speak. (Here :;ur . .lHaguire laid his 
finger upon the Bible.) It is a poor rule of faith, truly, if it 
cannot decide. If he succeeds in making the Bihle speak, J 
shall be converted to his opinions; but if the Bible remain mute, 
he should not set up as a rule of faith, a book which cannot 
pronounce a decision. According to my principles, the church 
.s to judge, that is to decide, upon matters of faith. The scrip
tures are the rule of our conduct-the church interpreting the 
scnptures is the rule of our faith. The scriptures we reverenc~ 
!la li veneratE', just as we do the images of Christ and his saints. 
The royal pr;:Jphet laughed at the gods of the Gentiles, beca11se 
they could not speak; those who make the scriptures the solu 
.indge of controversies, expose them to similar contempt, be
cause at the best, they are but a dumb judge, and cono;equently 
unable to pronounce. 

:Mr. Pope says, Catholics believe articles of f:1ith which are 
not in the scriptures. Prote,;tants also believe mauy articles of 
faith not to be found in the sacred volume. There are article~ 
uf faith not explicitly re~·ealecl. Our Saviour himself telld his 

5 
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dis<,lples, tl.at he has many more things to say to them, which 
they are not as yet able to bear; but he promises at the sai1Je 
time to send the Holy Ghost, who would instruct them in all 
things. Their weak minds might have been shocked by the 
too sudden revelation of divine truths. If such was the caution 
cbserved by Christ towards his apostles, how much more ought 
it to be observed towards the poor and ignorant of mankind 1 
:r Ir. Pope endeavors to gloss over the fooleries and fanaiicism 
generated by the principles which he advocates. But it is evi
dent that the ignorant, the unlearned, and the weak-minded, 
who form the great majority of mankind, can alone proceed 
safely, when conducted by a living guide. If they be allowed 
to fi·ame a rule of faith for themselves, embark without chart or 
compass upon the wide ocean of opinion-if they are allowed 
to think upon matters of faith as they please, the result will be, 
they will give way to prejudice and passion, and substitute their 
own judgment for the revelation of Jesus Christ. ·when 1\Ir. 
Pope hands the Bible to the poor and ignorant Protestant, how 
c:an he lmow that it is the word of God. 'Yhen the Protestant 
atrives at the years of discretion he must receive it from his 
parents, from some clergyman, or from ]\lr. Pope, and the only 
reason he can assign for his believing it is, that he received it 
fi·om them or from Mr. Pope. Let the other rule be examined, 
and let the common S{'nse of mankind judge whether it i;; not 
lhe betier. The child recei\'es the Rcriptures upon the authority 
of that church in reference to which St. Augustin said, "I 
would not receive the gospels, unless upon the authority of the 
Catholic church." I may here remark, that there were at one 
·ime in circulation nine spurious copies of the gospel of St. 
lUatthew, each pretending to be the true original. The apos
:olical churches were then consulted, and the genuine copy 
tscertained. The ~hurch pronounced her decision, upon whi,ch 
St. Augustin rested his faith. If l\Ir. Pope insi>Ots upon the 
~criptures being the sole rule of faith, then why does he not 
'Yash his neighbor's feet? As the Lord says to his disciples, 
" If I, being Lord and ::\Iaster, have washed your feet; you also 
wght to wash one another's feet." If he cannot show me that 
this is not a commandment, Jet him show me why he does not 
~ontinue to obey it. Let him also justify fi·om scripture the 
change in the observance of the Sabbath. 

Mr. PoPE rose and said :-Gentlemen--my learned friend 
nas asked, when 1re are individually all fallible, by what prvcell!l 
can we arrive at an infallible decision? I ask mv friend the 
~ame question. He has told us, that he believes th; Pope to be 
Gt:lible, and all the bishop~ and priests of the llomisb chr.~dl to 
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be fallible. Now, I should wish to know by what method they 
who according to }lr. :;\laguire's own confesoion an~ ail f<.Jlibie. 
can become infallible 1 He tdls me, that if my doctrines be 
admitted, a young child must rtmain an Atheist until he arrives 
at y~ears of discretion. Now, what do I find the scriptm e!' 
saying on this subject~ " Train up a child in the W'iY he 
llhould go, and when he is old he will not depart therefrom." 
The Psalmist declares," that out of the mouths of babes anc~ 
sucklings God has perfected praise:" and the Saviour rem,trks, 
that " the things which are hidden from the wise and prudent, 
are revealed unto babes." I readily admit, that, in the first 
instance, in a great degree, the faith of the Protestant child, as 
to the authenticity and inspiration of the scnptures, must rest 
on the veracity of the parent. And I ask 1\Ir. }laguire. is not 
this the case with the children of Roman Catholics? How eau 
a Roman Catholic child believe that the chut:ch of Rome Is 

infallible, or that she posseEses any authority, unless the child 
receives these opinions on the authority of the parent 1 

Do we, in point of fact, find more Atheists among the children 
of Protestants than among those of the Roman Catholic com
munion? Let facts decide. But my friend says, I argue in u 
vicious circle, because I pro\·e the inspiration and authority of 
the sacred scriptures by the right of private judgment, and 
maintain the right of every man to exercise his judgment by the 
authority of the scriptures. But this exercise of the judgment 
IS an inherent right, implanted in man by the God of Heaven, to 
IVGOiil we are accountab1e. There is no other way given of 
discovering truth. vY e po~sess a natural right to exercise our 
judgments on thA contents of any document purporting to be a 
revelation from God. The ~'lpostles themselves appealed to 
the judgments of men. There is no other mode of deciding 
upon the authority of the scripture~, but by the exercise of pri
vate judgment. "\nd a subsequent appeal to thP inspired 
oracles in confirmation of the right of private judgment, does net 
militate against the laws of sound reasoning. I deny, there
fore, that I argued in a vicious circle. But, on the contrary, T 
assert, that this was the case with my friend, l\Ir. l\Iaguire. 
What were the arguments which he made u:;e of to show the 
authority of his Church l ~When asked to prove her authority, 
he refers to the scriptures; and when again requested to prove 
~he authority cf the scriptures, he refers to the church. Just as 
1fi were (to give you a familiar il!uatration) to take two books, 
and place the one u~ the other-thus.-(Ilere J\Ir. Pope 
taking two books gave " practical illustration of his meaning.) 
The same part cannot be at once the superstructnre and the 
fvuudation. If the church gives authority lo the scriptures, 
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lhen the authority of the church must be mciependl'ilt of the 
scriptures ; and we cannot appeal to the scriptures in support 
of her authority. If the scriptures give authority to the church 
the authority of the scriptures must be independent of tl1e au· 
thority of the church ; and we cannot appeal to the ohurch in 
support of their authority. :My learned friend has asked me 
for my creed. I have given it; and now return the question 
qJOn himself. He would, no doubt, tell me that he believed 
wb.tever the church has decreed. This you will find is an 
'xceedingly indefinite reply. l\Iy hiend agreed with Delahogue 
in his Tractatus de Ecclesia, that there are eighteen general 
councils ; but he was not quile certain as to the number, nor 
did he attempt to specify the peculiar characteristics necessary 
to designate a council as general. You perceive, therefore, 
wbc:n I ask 1\Ir. Maguire for his confession of H1ith, he has to 
refer to general councils; and yet at the same time he cannot 
state, by what mark a general council can be distinguishct1 

from others: while I appeal for my creed to certain well 8 defined 
artiL·les, and to the Bible as the ~round-work of the Christiau 
faith. Now, I would ask, who,-e creeds is the most defined
mine, which is contained in the book of God, the Bible ; or 
l\lr. lHaguire',:, who refers you to general councils, of the 
authority of some of which doubts are entertained ; and to the 
unanimous consent of the Fathers, scattered through a multi
tude of ponderous folios? I affirm, that I do not differ in any 
essential point of faith from the ch!.lrch of England, or ti·om any 
Protest:wt comm1mion. I think, however, my reverend friends 
of the Establi~hment will doubtless feel much obliged to J\Ir. 
Illa~uire for his application of the Ark of~ oah to the church of 
England. lUr . .Maguire has stated, that we cannot find any 
authonty in the scriptures for keeping the first day of the week 
instead of the seventh. I answer, that we find, that the disci~ 
:,;es as;;embled together on two successive f1rst days, after the 
,Javiour rose from the dead.-(John, xx, 19, 26.) In Aets, 
xx, 7, we are told, that on the first day of the week the disciples 
met to~Iether to break bread. And in 1 Cor. xvi, 2, the prac
tice appears to be confirmed. Such then was the custom of 
the Apostle and the other disciples, as recorded in holy writ, 
We now follow their example. l"'y learned opponent has 
askljd, if the Bible be the rule of f~.ith and practice, and that we 
are bound to obey it, why do I not wr.sh my brother's feet, as 
commanded by our Lord to do so? Now, I reply, that were I 
in an eastern country, I would do so with readiness. 'Ye all 
are aware, that in eastern countries, on account of the great 
heat, it is rPgarded as an act of kindness to assist a guest who 
may have travelled from a distance, in taki..1g off his sandal,. 
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and in pre"enting water tor his feet: but a, this clima e is tern· 
perate, my judgment leads me to suppose, that I am not callP.J 
upon to "wash the feet of my neighb0r." 'Yith respect to tbe 
passages which I quoted from the Apocalypse, I beg to say, thaJ 
I did not quote them partially; the quotations, when consulted, 
will decide. I did not argue from a particular to a universal. 
I merely showed, that there were distinct commands given for 
writing at least portions of the word of life ; and thPse corn· 
mands arP recorded for our instruction. 'Yith respect to the 
Clementine edition, I assert, that the Douay version is from the 
ClemAntine, and that consequently the translators have subjected 
themselves to the penalties imposed by Sixtus. 

1\I y fi-iend has said, that neither he himseif, nor scarcely any 
one else believes in the irJallibility ~f the Pope. Need I again 
say, that the Italians believe implicitly in the infallibility of thtJ 
Pope 1 Cardinal Bellarmine says, 

"If the Pol'" ron!d or should so far err as to command the practiceofvwe, 
Rhd to forbid virtuous actions, the church were bounrl to believe viePs to b~ 
goo.{, and virtues to be bad! !"-De Pontiff. Itom. lib. iv, cap. 5. in fin. 

Cardinal Zabarelli informs us, that 

"The Pope can do all things, whatsoever he pleases, even unlawful th!ng,-.., 
ond is more than God! !"-De Schism. Sul. Serm. Script. p. 70. 

Masonnus says, 

"That the Roman Pontiffs cannot even sin without praise! !"-Lib. ili. 
Vit. Johanni IX. 

l\Iy friend told me, that the divines in the church of Ron1e 
are allowed to exercise their private judgment on matters of 
di~cipline. I am glad to hear it, and I trust the same privil~ccge 
will also be granted to the peoplP. He asks me, how is a poor 
man to decide, when I hand him the Bible, whether it is really 
inspired or not 1 I briefly answer, .vhen I hand the script:Jre·~ 
to a person in the humbler walks of lite, should he express any 
doubt of thE'ir inspiration, I would say to him-" Read thi• 
blessed volume, and you will discover in it proofs, that Jt h"J.E 
come from God." 

I now ask my friend in reply, how IS the peasant to examire 
the many ponderous volumes which contain the councils of the 
church of Rome ? .And without such examination, how can he 
truly ascertain the opinions of his church 1 This question 
appears to me infiBitely more perplexing th:m that propo-ed by 
~lr. 1Iaguire. We do not assert that the a'lthorized Bible is 
Jmmaci!ate, but maintain, that it fully gives "the mind of the 
spirit," q't·Jod fidem et mores, as to ma.tt~r~ of faith and moral~. 
,~-e find the s'avwnr and his Apostles quoting fi·om thP ."\eptua· 
g-tnt, which was not immaculate, a circ 11mstance that mav J<'nder 

5'~> 
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us satisfied with trnnslatinnQ, thou2h not absolutely p<?rfec[. 
Sixtus speaks not only of Chti!,,lt'a and Periodus, but aJs,, of mi· 
11ima particula. Compare the Ciementine and Sixtine editions ot 
the scriptures, and it is clear the Douay doctors considered the 
Clementine th" better of the two, since that is the edition which 
they have followed. That discrepancies exist between the 
Sixtine and Clementine editions, is a matter of notoriety 
amongst theologians. "With respect to justifiention by fait!> 
alone, he refers to Luther; but I would refer him to the epistl~ 
written to the ehureh which he elaims as his own, the church of 
Rome. In the third chapter of the Romans, and 20th verse, 
"t is sai•l, "'Ye account a tnan to be justified by faith without 
tie works of the law." He charg< s me with denying tbe im
portance of good works. I distinctly assert, that J desire to 
witness the fruits of righteousness universally exhibited ; but I 
hold that the only mode of laying the foundation of morality, is 
to procla;m justification by faith in the Son of God. :No other 
doctrine can touch the heart, or withdntw it from the love of t:;e 
world. A Christian lives not to himself, but to him who died 
and rose again, that he might be Lord both of the dead and 
living. Fixing his eye on Calvary, he sees the evidence of his 
own sin, and the redeeming mercy of his Saviour. Though 
deeply feeling his own unworthiness, through the blood of Jesus 
he is freed from embarras~ing anxiety-and aH an adopted son 
-can pour out his soul before him ; for " God so loved the 
.vorld that he gave his only begotten Son, that "~hosoever 
believeth in him should not perish but have everlasting life." 
He de;;ires to count all things but loss for the excellency of the 
knowledge of Christ Jesus, and grounds his hopes of acc<·p
tance exclusively on his merits. He is enabled, in some humble 
mt>asure, to run· in the way of his commandments, because he 
feels himseif not to be his. own, but Christ's-by erection and 
redemption, purchased by the blood ofthe Lamb, and therefore 
bound, by intere5t as well as gratitude, to dedicate himself, 
body, soul, and spirit, to the glory of God, whieh is his reasona
ble service. 

My friend has desired me to point out a passage in the Yul
gr:.tr, in which there is a single error, or which differs in the 
olightest particular from the originals. I shall refer hirn to 
the pa,;!'age in :he 11th of Hebrew~. "~here the ArJO~tle says, 
'nat "J a cob worshipped, lea:1ing on the top of hi~ ;;taff," 
-rQoqF:<uV1it:TEP Fin To (Otfjnv -rr;; !ctv1ov {Ht.30ov or, as the '\Yords are 
n the Yulgate, "adorm-it cacumen 1·irgcc tj1'~," or, in the I:ouay 
Bible, ",,dored the top of hi~ rod." ~t. J rrome doe~ ncl 
~oTee with the interpret~tion recei,~ed by the cbureh of Home. 
__:( Qulltls. H ehr. in Gnnes. r~rasm. Edit. vol. vi, p. 228.) Is 
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proof that the church of Rome has not furnished an auth urized 
ttnd. immaculate commentary, hear the opinion of Dr. Doyle, in 
answer to a question, before the Lord's committee. 

"You consider yourselves pledged to all matters contained in these notes) 
-No, not by any lne&ns; on the contrary, there were notes affixed, I believe: 
to the Rhernish Testarn~nt, which \vere 1nost objectionable; end, on being 
presented to us, we canoed them to be expunged. THE NOTES CARP.Y, 1:0: 

OD'R EDlTWNS OF THE BIBLE, NO WEIGHT; for \V8 do not know the wri.6-f'"~ 
of many of them. If we find them clear enough in explanation of doctrine. 
we lea\·e therrl there; but whenever \Ve find any thing exceptionable, we pnt 
th8m or:t, as we ha\-e done in the cases I have referred to."-lJr. Doyir,s 
Evidence before the House of Lord.•, p. 222. 

l 'l.ssert then, that we have strong proof.~ against the infalli
bility of th€ church of Rome ; inasmuch as she has not been 
abz~· to furnish a perfect edition of the scriptures-nor a standard 
commentary-except we choose to take the unanimGus consent 
of the Fathers, as contamed in the numberless and massy 
volumes that have emanated from their pens! JHy friend ha"5 
talked of a ray of light which would dry up all the streams of 
Protestant opinion-! wish he would now suffer that ray to 
beam upon us. If he be able to produce such a light, is it noi 
uncharitable in my reverend friend to allow us any longer to 
remain in the state of darkness of which he speaks? But my 
friend has also broCight forward the numbers attached to his 
church as a proof of her universality. Numbers, permit me to 
sav, are no proof of truth. If such, however, be regarded as a 
pr~of of universality and infallibility, the ('hurch of R:J'me cannot 
be the universal or infallible church. It has been ascertained, 
that there are at present seventy-five 1nillions of Protestants, 
and, in addition, fifty millions belonging to the Greek church, 
who also protest against the church of Rome. Now the aggre
gate of these is one hundred and twenty-five millions ; whihe 
the number belongiag to the RomRn Catholic church amounts 
to but ninety millions. So that we perceive, even in point of 
numbers, this wonderfully infallible and universal church, when 
weirrhed in the balanee, is found wanting. 

)lr. :\Iaguire has a;.;~erted, that the Bible is a dumb judg.,, 
and unable to pronounce-yet we find that the Saviour consid 
ered it competent to decide ; for he again and again appealf (i 
to the Old Te~tament scriptures-" Had ye believed ;Hoses, Y"' 
would h<we believed mA, for he tcrote of me." 

It is worthy of observation, that Beilarmine (de Conciliis, 1, 
i, eh. 6,) irl\"<JS us a !i,;t of general connciis partly canJirmed and 
partly r~jecied; and (in c. r, and Rom. Pont. l, iv, c. 11,) he 
say~, that several things in thos& £ouncils allowed to be general, 
were foisted in by heretics-he knows not how. ::'!Iy learned 
0!4ornent i': corred, according to De!ahogu<>, as to the numbers 
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nf general councils--but strange to say, ])elahogue himseh 
Rdmits, that there is a division respecting the council of Con
Btance-all Catholics, he observes, confess that as to some of its 
sessions it was ecumenical ; the Italians deny that it was 
bcumenical as to all its sessions, while the French church 
vigorously maintain the directly opposite opinion.-Tract de 
Eccltos. p. 451.) 

Again, Delahogue (p. 452,) acknowledges the uncertainty 
existing respecting the 5th Lateran council, and quotes the fol
lowing passage from Bellarmine: 

"It remains a question among Catholics to the present day, whether Lte 
5th Lateran be truiy a general Cnur.cii."-(L. ii, de Cone. c. 13.) 

I beg to remark, that De!abogue must include the council of 
Constance, or the 5th Lateran, in order to complete the number 
of eighteen geneml councils. And yet with all the assistanco 
of an infallible church, he has not told us which of the two he 
h,1s adopted, not having prefixed any number to either. There
fore, another infallible tribunal is called for, to determine which 
councils are general, and which are not; :md an infallible 
depository is ~equired to preserve the councils, according to 
Bellarmine, from the interpolations of heretics ! I would ask, 
is it the character of the council which is to decide the ortho
doxy of the doctrine, or the orthodoxy of the doctrine the char· 
acter of the cou·neil? If the former, who is to decide upon the 
characteristics of a general council? If the latter, why is not 
the council of Tyra, held in the 6th century, received ·as 
general, as well as the first council of J"ice-both having been 
~urnmoned by imperial authority? 1Yas not the 5th council 
'l..•sembled at Constantinople in despite of the opposition of Pope 
Vigilius? Did not that council condemn as heretical, three 
books, against the express prohibition of Vigilius-the one by 
Ibas, Bishop of Edessa, the other of Theodorus of l.Uopsuestiet, 
o.nd the other of Theodoret, Bishop of Cyrus? And yet was 
DOt that very council in the end approved of by the successo1.:. 
of Yigilius, and, in fine, recein'd throughout all the church as a 
~rue and ecumenical council? (Vide Bm·onium in J ustiniano 
et Vigilo, tom. vii, et Sinnundum Prrefat, in seeund.) All this 
tloubt and confusion carry upon them prima facie evidence, tha~ 
the church of Rome is destitute of infallibilitv. 

I now solemnly put it to ~~~ r. }bguire's ~onscience, will he 
stand to every thing which is decreed in general councils 1 i 
am satisfied that he will not. In the 27th canon of the 3rd 
Late ran council, the persecution of heretics is rect rmnended. 
lt is decreed (3 Lat. council, can. 16,) ~hat "oaths are to bs 
regarded as perjnries 1vhich militate against ecclesiaslicalntility 
and the institutes of the holy Fathers." \Yill .1.\Ir. IHaguire, J sav. 
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sund to such decrees? He cannot; he will not. ·what then 
becomes of the infuliibi!ity uf general couucils in his estimation? 

Again-we have had contradictions the most opposite. The 
ro,•ncil of Constance deposed three Popes and declared the 
pap<:.! authority was subject to a council. 1Y e may differ about 
[he signification of passages in the scripture, but we can appeal 
to common sense-to the context-or to the analogy of faith
but we cannot appeal to an infallible tribunal to decide-for the 
existence of ~uch a tribunal is the ma.tter in debate. But facts 
can S!Jeak-council is against council-Pope against Pope. 
The ch•1rch of Rome has not yet been able to decide as to the 
scat of her supposed infallibility; and, by referring me to the 
unanimous consent of the Fathers to discover the doctrines of 
~cripture, bids me to waste my life in wandering through their 
oonderous foiios. Facts, such as these, lead me at once to 
( onc:ude, that the church of Rome is not infallible. 

l\IR. l\LwuiRE-·-I have first a few words to say in reply to 
lUr. Pope. He has endeawred, but in vain, to get over the 
difficulty which I called upon him to solve, namely, how a Pro
testant child cou:d receive the Bible as the inspired word of 
God. The child could only receiv>! the scriptures upon the 
private judgment, or the authority of the minister. If he receive 
the scriptures upon that authority, and that such authority be 
recognised by Mr. Pope, then the question is settled. IUr. 
Pope endeavored to illustrate his argument by placing one book 
on the top of another, and he gets out of the circle in which he 
is involved by upsetting both books. I defied 1Hr. Pope to 
point out an error regarding matters of faith in the Latin Y ul
gate. He appealed to a pa,;sage in Hebrews where he asserts 
;t is said of J acob, "adoravit cacumen virgre cjus." Now in 
the first place, the quotation is false and the Latin is had-the 
words are, "fastigium virgm ejus."-The controversy here IS 

about the Greek word F7rt. It signifies towards the top of the 
staff, as well as the top of the staff. The latter is the better 
translation-every man who knows Greek, knows the GrePk 
word will bear both meanings. This pa:;sage has k,en Hry 
~bly disct:.ssed by Dr. Lingard who is fully qualifieo to :::ustain 
Lt.. ! can assure the learned gentlemen, that he i:-. very far, in 
thu; mstance, from proving the existence of an error tll the Latin 
V ulgate. I said that no Catholic is bound to believe in the 
mfalli~ility of the pope ; and I re-assert, that it does not fi·om 
an art1cle of Catholic faith. Divines have had, and may still 
have their private quarrels about it. But such differenee; from 
no breach of communion, as the subject matter in dispute, forms 
llo artic:e of Catholic faith. " Upon this rock" says our 
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SaviOur, "l will build my church, and th!' gates of hell shall no 
\'re.-ail against her." Here is the infallioilily promised by om 
Lo:·d. and claimed bv the Catholic church, and not the infalli
tJih :y, of the pope, \;,hich my learned adversary would cram 
down the throats of Catholics, "velint nolint"-as an article of 
Catholic faith. 

l ca]ed upon Mr. Pope to produce any ecumenical council 
v. hi eh contradicted anc:ther in matters of faith. It is strange 
that he should quote what he has quoted regarding the taking of 
an oath. I affirm that every oath should be taken in truth and 
justice, and in j 1dgment. No man should swear to any thing 
for which he has not the evidence of his senses, or a certainty 
approaching to mathematical precision. A pe,·son who would 
swear contra statuta patrum, would not, undoubL~cdly, have such 
evidence to sustain his oath. I repeat in the face of the learned 
world, that what Mr. Pope has quoted from the councils, forms 
no part of their decision upon matters of faith. ·when a council 
decides upon matters of faith, it employs a certain invariable 
form-" Si quis dixerit," "If any person shall say," &c,-
" anathema sit," "let him be anathema." \Yhen this form is 
employed, the decision is upon an article of' faith--I told you 
already there were eighteen ecumenical councils.-T11ey never 
issued an anathema in the above form, where an article of faith 
was not concerned. But, in matters not connected with faith 
or e~sential moralitv, a council may err. The intdlibility of 
general councils ext~nds only to matters of faith and esse;1tial 
ditic;pline. The promi~e which Christ made to his church was, 
that she should never teach error. Our articles of faith are" ell 
known. I defy any one to produce me a general council which 
has contradicted another general council in matters of ti1ith. 

Mr. Pope speaks vauntingly of seventy-five millions of Pro
testants. \Yhere are they 1 They do not exiRt--unless, indeed, 
you collect under the broad standard of Protestanti~m many 
sects, who differ more from each other than I do tl·om my friend, 
l\Ir. Pope. I ask, when you :-eparate all tho~e jarring :;:ects, 
where are the millions of whom :iHr. Pope speaks, with all the 
~rtifice of a practised rhetorician? But .i\Ir. Pope woulr! rather 
\muse us with powerful declamation, than descend to the vulgar 
level of argument. Is it honourable to adduce against me the 
Arian council of Basil? Is the Catholic church to be accoul!t
able for the conduct of those whom she had formallv excommu
nicated? I have proved, that in the Catholie chur~h exi>'ts the 
authority to put down error. Other churches tolerate a supei·· 
ficial conformity, and introduce imo their bosoms vipers that will 
gnaw their very vitals. See how the Pn:itans overturned the 
rst\l.IL-hcd church, and kicked out the bi,:lwps of ~cot!and. lt 
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lS contJary to the spirit of the P10testant church to condemn 
enor, and yet ,;he retains the Athanasian C'reed, which proves 
that m her nature she is not tolerant. But she prudently 
exhibits thrs species of toleration, for otherwise her churches 
would be deserted, and the conventicles crowded to excess. If 
the king of England has no choice, but must remain a Protes
tant .,f the church of England, is not that a betrayal of con
sciencP-, and an inroad upon the exercise of private judgm<.nt 'I 
Is the Athanasian creed characteristic of that toleration of which 
the church of England boasts? The man who swears against 
the doctrines of the Catholic church perjures himself, as the 
council of Lateran declares. For it is not possible he can be 
certain that the oath he takes .is true. How can any man 
swear, that the doctrines of the Catholic church are damnable 
and idolatrous? The oath is not that he believes them so, but 
that they are so for fact. 

The declaration of his majesty, prefixed to the homilies, 
declares, that the thirty-nine articles of the church of England 
contain all things necessary; and it strictly prohibits all differ
ences from them: "we will not allow (i-t says) the least devia
tion." The church of England, then, is not u particle more 
tolerant than the church of Rome, though it evinces a great 
variance in its practice. If the Protestant clergyman believes 
that a church has been establishrd by Christ, he should uphold 
it-if he does not believe so, why shuu!d punishment be inflicted 
on tho~e who separate from the communion of the church of 
England 1 Ought not the Protestant clergyman contend against 
those who rise in opposition to that church 1 If they be the 
successors of St. Peter, and if the Holy Ghost has endowed 
their church with the spirit of grace, a:> they would make us 
believE•, she should exercise her authority, and not give the 
sanction of her name to every spawn of the innumerable sects 
that range themsehes under the banner of Protestantism. 
Johaana Southcote exercised the right of prinlte judgment 
when she announced herself as pregnant with the 1\Ie,siah. 
Every man of sense must allow, that by private judgment 1re 
never can prove the inspiration of the scriptures. Why theu 
Will Mr. Pope not receive them upon the authority of the Catho· 
hc church, instead of resorting to the authority of frail and fi.t!li
hle man 1 

I asserted that Christ never gave a positi1·e command to write 
the New Testament. If St. John, at Pat m os, was ordered to 
'~ ·\te to particular churches, that does not by any means prove 
that a special command was given by our Saviour that the K ew 
Testament ~hould be written, particularly as St. John wrote 
about facts, and not about doctrines to those particular churche'l. 
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The truth i,, nearly sixty years had elapsed from the death o 
Christ till the last of the New Testament was written. '\Yen 
the people of God left in the meantime without a rule of faith 
tu guide and to direct them? 1Yas it not tbe Roman Catholic 
church that converted tiiPse islands from paganism-missiona
ries sent from Rome to England rescued that land from idolatry 
and paganism. The Christian church was cemented in the !lrst 
ages with the blood of martyrs-thirty-four Popes in succession 
after St. Peter became martyrs for the faith of Jesus Christ. 
Forty-five others are canonized saints-Protestants also hove 
their saints ; and churches o.re dedicated to saints. I may bre 
in passing, remark, that Catholics do not worship the saints-it 
is a rank calumny, invented in order to fling dust into the eyes 
of the multitude. 

JHr. Pope has not yet attempted to answer my direct argu
ment, both from scripture and the holy Fathers-he has indeed 
advanced, and the task was an easy one, several captious objec
tions. If a Catholic happens not to know the history of eYery 
general council which has been held, the conclu~ion drawn from 
such premises by Mr. Pope is, that the church of Christ is 
proved not to be infallible. Has J\Ir. Pope quoted any texts of 
scripture, direct, plain, and obvious, like those I adduced? I 
have here more than seventy passages from the Fath10rs upon 
the subject, and I would read them to you if the time permittPd. 
In one of them the church is compared to the ark of N oah, out 
of which no one shall be saved. I deny that we look upon all 
Protestants as heretics-we consider Arius, Luther, Calyin, &c. 
who have separated directly from the churc,h, as heretics. But, 
as St. Augustin says, we do not consider the children or de
scendants of heretics, as formal heretics, unless they remain 
obstinate and contumacious in their errors. I am opposed to 
the doctrine of the Pope's infallibility. It is imposed l'pon me 
by :Mr. Pope-but I have already stated that it forms no part of 
the doctrine of the Catholic church, and is not rece1Yed hy the 
Catholics throughout the world. I may conclude this day'111 
discussion by again asserting that Christ promised he would !» 
with his church te.1ching, preaching and baptizing until t' ~ c.oe>
summatwn of the world-my scripture proofs therefon ""'"'" 
untouched. 
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SEt.:OND DAY.-Friday, April 20. 

SUB TECT.-The Divzne Right of fJrivate Judgment to pr..
nounce upon the Auther.ticity, Integrity, and Canonicity of 
Scripture, and to determr:ne its meamng in Articles of Faith. 

AT eleven o'clock the Chair was taken by DA:Ku:L U'rJOJv· 
NELL, Esq. and ADJ.\IIRAL 0LIVER. 

Mr. lHAGUIRE rose, and called on JHr. Pope for proof,; to 
sustain h1s rule of faith, which he (Mr. Maguire; :.:::.;ca:swoa w 
rnean private judgment. 

1\Ir. PoPE-I shall preface rriy observations this day, by 
assuring the present meeting, that I was under the f::!! <-vuvtc
tion, that I should yesterday have had ar. opportunity of replying 
to JHr. Maguire's last speech. Mr. Maguire spoke six times, 
while my addresses were but FIVE in number. In justice, 
therefore, the right of reply was vested in me : but as the chair
men were divided on the point, and as I felt thr.t 111y arguments 
against the infallibility of the church of Rome had been cogen~ 
and satisfactory, I waved my privilege. I cannot avoid noticing 
the bold, and, I must say, unfounded assertion of my opponent. 
that I did not touch one of his arguments. Gentlemen, you will 
decide on that question. I regret that it is the fashion of man:' 
advocates of the church of Rome. to substitute barefaced asser
tion and high-sounding language for solid argument. 

-With respect to the proofs of the right of private JUdgment, I 
shflll first adduce negative evidence. If there be no infallible 
tribunal, man is under the necessity of exercising his jucigment. 
I shall therefore make (partly in reply to Mr. l\laguire) some 
remarks on the infallibility of the church of Rome. And first. 
I beg to say, that JHr. lHaguire has not proved that the church of 
Rome is the church of Christ. The passages, I maintain, which 
ha adduces from scripture, do not demonstrate the infallibility of 
(4rsy church-much less the infallibity of the church of Rome. 

It is remarkable, that the church of Rome, which has defined 
every thing, has never given a definition of herself! In the 
conferences previous to the decrees of the eleventh session oi 
the r.ouncil of Trent, )' incent Lunello, a Franciscan friar, pro
posed that a dnfinition 1f the church and her authority should 
precede the declarations of the disputed pomts of doctrine. 
The motiom was rejected.-( Sarpi's History of the Council of 
Trent, I. ii, I'· 155, Geneva, 1625.) If the church has not 
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oefined herself, how are her votaries to dtscover the source from 
whil h they are to derive their opinions. JHr. lHaguire alsc 
admitted, if I mistake not, that in the primitive ages the church 
of Rome was n(Jt looked upon a;; the Catholic church. 

In reference to l\latt. v, 13.-" But if the salt has lost its 
savor," &c. I beg to observe, that l\Iaundrell in his travels, 
ell:pressly mentions, that 

"In the Vall('Y of Salt, near Gebul, and about four hours' journey from 
Aleppo, there is a small precipice, occasiuned by the continual taking away 
of the salt. In this, says he, you may see how the veins of it lie: I bFJke a 
piece of it, of which the part exposed to th.e rain, sun, and air, though et had 
he sparks and particles of salt, yet had perfectly lost its savor, as in Matt. v." 

Again-there was an asphaltic substance, which \Vas u~ed by 
the Jews to salt their sacrifices, and which, if kept too long, lost 
its flavour, and was thrown upon the floor of the Temple to 
prevent the Priests' slipping. Hence the allusion-" Trodder! 
under foot rif men." These observations will, I trust, serve to 
ijhow that the Saviour in the passa{!:e which we are considering, 
could not have alluded to the infallibility of the Apostles. 

Does my friend mean to say, thaf the Sixtine and Clementine 
editwn,.; do not vary in minima particula ? I have a work no\\ 
oefore me, "Home's Introduction to the Study of the Scrio
tures," in which he gives us a specimen of the discrepancies 
€Xisting between the Clementine and Sixtine editions. As to 
J·acob worshipping the top of his rod, as the Douay Testament 
h;~s it, I beg to obserTe, that the Apostle Paul quoted from the 
Sertuagint. The original Hebrew word in the 47th of Genesis 
aud 31st verse, to which St. Paul refers, according to the dif
ferent pointing, signifies both "a rod and a bed." The Douay 
Bible translates the passage (Gen. xlvii, 31,) thus: "And he 
said, sweal· thou to me. And as he was swearing, Israel adorea 
God, TURl"ING TO the bed's head." The scholars, howevH, 
can at once decide, whether" Jacob adored the top of his rod" 
IS not a gross mistranslation of the original text. 

.!Hr. 1Haguire insinuated th;~t the canons of the third council 
of Lateran, (27 and 16,) relative to the persecution of heretics, 
and to oaths which militate against ecclesiastical utility, are 
matters of discipline; but I insist that they relate to morals
" pertinent ad mores." 1Ye all know, how Jesuits and others 
iri"terpret " Ecclesiastical utility." 

It is a remarkable fact, that the pope may be the sole author 
of the canons of a council. Dupin, in reference to the 70 
canons passed in the fourth or great Lateran council, (vol. ii., 
p. 449,) writes, 

"Matthew Paris says, that these canons seemed tolerable to eome of the 
prebtes, but grievous to others. His words are thee e. 'Pacto prius ab ipH 
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p1pa r,~~ortation_i~ ser~?.one? recitata ~mnt in plena concilio capitula sep~uag.int~, 
vum alns placabzha, at us t'~debaatw· onaosa. ~' Let the ca~e be h?w lt \Vll1, It 

is cert~_in. that these canons were not maue by the coun~1l but ny Innocent 
HI, who Presented them to the c.?uncil ready ~ra\YB up, an.d 01·de~·ed t{·crn .(" 
be read; and that the prelates (lid not enter m to any debate upon the1'1 .Ju, 
;hat their silence was taken for an approbation." 

Is it not evident, therefore, that the canons "ere f0rced u,on 
lhe council by Pope Innocent 1111 

The Rev. Dr. lHurrav. in his examination before the Cou ... 
men's committee, p. 223; when asked, 

"-;Yill vou be so good as to expl~in the nature of the authority of the Pope?" 
replied, ~·he is the executive power of the church; his office is to enfor<Oe .ne 
observance of the can oris." 

I would remark, that the Pope possesses also a dispensing 
puwer.-The JYiaynooth class-book informs u,.;, 

"That the Pope may, according to circumstances, dispense even with tha 
laws of a general council, whenever a legitimate cause sLall arise."-P. 360. 

1\Ir. Butler states, 

"That, m the opinion of all Roman Catholics, it belongs to the Pope in 
extraordinary cases to act in opposition to the canons." 

::Jo not these statements sufficiently demonstrate the supreme 
power exercised by the Pope, both in council and out of council 1 

l.Ylr. l\laguire was offended by my reference to the council of 
Has11. I a,.;k, was the council of Basil ever regarded as a 
general council? Bellarmine (de Eccles. 1\Iilit. c. 16.) remarks, 

" That the council of Basil was at first a true ecmnenical council and 
mi'allible, but afterwards became a scl1ismatical conventicle, and of no au
thority at all!" 

Again, Bellarmine says, (De Roman. Pant. l. ii, c. 1 I.) 
"The council of Basil, by common consent, and with the legate's concur 

~e~ce, concluded that a council is above the Pope, which is :ww rigbtly 
JUGged erroneous." 

It is a fact, that there is no standard of the Roman Catholic 
fa~th in gelleral use in this country. Dr. Doyle, speaking on 
th1s subject, says, 

"Besides the articles enumerated in the creed of Pins the fourth, there are 
others to be received as of faith. These are defined in the sacred canons of 
which some are received entire, some in part, and of which no account ~an 
be.obtained from the formularies to which the Roman Catholic bishops have 
reterred to as authentic."-Dr. Doyle's Evidence before the House of Lords, p. 180. 

So much for Dr. Doyle's opinion upon the subject. 
As we have seen that great uncertainty exists with respect to 

general councils, I ask again, (as Mr. JI.Iaf,'.'uire has not solved 
the question) whether t!-w character of the council is to decidi! 
the orthodoxy of the doctrine. ·Or the orthodoxy of the doctnn" 
to <it·citle thd character of the 'council1 If the ·rorrner, who is tQ 
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decide upon the characteristics of a general council1 [f th 
orthodoxy of the doctrine is to decide the character of th 
council, why is not the council of Tyre, held A. D. 535 
received as general, as well as the first of Nice, both haYinQ 
been alike called by imperial authority 1 lVIr. lHaguire has tolc' 
us, that a council approved by the Pope is infallible. Then th• 
decrees were fallible before the Pope confirmed them. For 
instance, the decrees of the eouncil of Trent were fallible, until 
they received the sanction of the representatives of the Pope at 
·he council1 It is admitted, that a council without the Pope is 
fallible, and that the Pope per se is also fallible. Again Mr . 
.Maguire remarks, ~hat the decrees of the Pope, assisted by a 
"ew bishops are infallible, when "received by the universal 
:::hurch." I am desirous of knowing what is the meaning of 
"the universal church." I presume that it signifies the Roman 
Catholic hierarchies in Ireland, in Spain, and elsewhere. These 
bodies are confessedly fallible. I wish then to know by wha 
process decrees set forth by fallible authority beeome ir>J'allible 
when received by fallible bodies of men. Again, Bel!armine 
speaks of general councils, which are to be altogether rejected 
and of general councils partly to be received and partly to be 
rejected ; and also remarks that several things in councils 
allowed to be general, were foisted in by heretics. )Ye mus1 
therefore have another infallible tribunal to decide, what coun
cils are really general, and what passages in them are the inter
polations of heretics! Some councils, according to Delahogue, 
are but partially received in some countries, and wholly admitted 
in others. For instance, that of Constance. Some doubt of 
the ecumenicity of the first council of Lyons. (Delahogue, p. 
448.) The fifth Lateran council has been doubted of, accord
ing to Dellarmine, non quasdam sessiones, not as to some ses
sions, but in toto, altogether. 

Further-If I admit the church of Rome to be infallible, then 
I must acknowledge its decisions as divine. But two divine 
traditions, which must necessarily come from the same source, 
cannot possibly contradict each other: yet the second council 
of Late ran (Can. 6.) prohibits the marriage of ecclesiastics, on 
the ground of immutable and inherent holiness. The canon 
remarks-

" "\Vhen they ought both to be, and to be called the temple of God, thf 
vessels of the Lord, the shrine of the. Holy Ghost, it is unworthy that the) 
should become the slaves of chambenng and uncleanness." 

Such is the language in which the council speaks of marriage. 
But what '>ays the scriptures 1 

"Marriage is honourable IN ALL, and the bed undefiled, but whorem•)n.:.en 
and adulterers God will judge." Heb. xiii, 4. 
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On this subJect the Bible is directly at issue with the thurch 

of Rome, therefore she cannot be infailible.-Agaiu, pel!nit me 
to ask, were I to grant for the moment, that the church of Rome 
is infaliible-is there not much danger, les mistakes should 
occur in the interpretation of the meaning of her councils 1 

\'!( e have argued on the claims of the church of Rome to 
infallibility. I have appealed to scripture, reason, common sense, 
and facts. How shall we decide, whether ::\-Ir. l\Iaguire's opinion 
on the subject, or mine, be correct? If I find a church contra
dicting iteelf, I have prima-facie evidence that she is fallible.
The council of Constance deposed three Popes, who attempted 
to sit together in the chair of St. Peter (which was well nig~ 
broken, as Fuller says,) and appointed another Pope. On the 
other hand, the counc;l of Florence and Trent have raised the 
authority of the Pope above a council. Here is a palpable 
contradiction on the authority of the Po'pe.-Again, the council 
of Ephesus decreed-

" That it should not be lawful to utter, write, or compose any other faith 
than that which had been deiined by the Nicene Fathers; and that, if any dared 
to offer any other creed, if Ecclesiastics, they should be removed f;·mn thei-r ojJic~ 
alienos esse; if laics, that they should be anathematized."-(Labb. et Coq 
Cone. tom. iii, p. 668.) 

Here you obRerve that the council of Ephesus depos.ed 
ecclesiastics and anathematized laics who should compose any 
other faith than that which has been defined by the Nicene 
Fathers. Compare the Nicene Creed with that of Pope Pins, 
and you will find the latter differing from the former in many 
particulars, and containing many articles not to be found in the 
Nicene Creed. I, therefore, without hesitation conclude, that 
we have "the church" of one age contradicting "the church'' 
of another age. Again-the second Nicene council declares, 
"hat one reason for worshipping the image of Christ is, that he is 
clot sensibly present with us, but only in his Divinity ;-~\et iv, 
P· 305. And the epistle of Gennanu~, received by the couneil, 
says, that he is not present "aw.uanxw>" bodily. It also anathe 
matizes all who assert that Christ was not circumscribed as to hi~ 
humanity. I ask, are not these opinions plainly opposed to tbe 
doctrine of transubstantiation? But the church of Rome now 
receives the doctrine of transubstantiation. A gain, therefore, 
We have "the church" of one age against "the church" of 
another age. Let these contradictions go before the world, and 
that world will come to the conclu~ion that t!H: church of Rorne 
is not infallible. Believe me, it is this claim to infallibility, "hich 
Wtl! give the death-blow to the church of Rome. She dcues n• •1 
alter a single tenet; her doctrines are written as with a diamond 
~·they are engraven on tables of brass, and shte cmmo :-eform 
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I therefore rcpuat that her vain assumption ofi11... bility will, 111 

~;,e dispensations of Pnvidence, give her the death-blow by 
which she shaH tall. If then, there be no infallible tribunal in 
existence, must we not b: under the necessity of exercising our 
e~~'""t~ judgnwnts. 

1'\chen we talk of the right of pri\·ate judgment, it should be 
r.nderstood that we mean no' that every man is justified in putting 
any explanation that fanC) may suggest on the word of God. 
- 1Ye must exercise our judgments as accountable beings. 
according to the rules of common sense, and the a"'alogy of 
scripture, with due submission to the moral restraints arising 
from the opinions of men of sound understanding and piety.
Do we say that a man who exercises his judgment on the con
tents of any work which he may peruse, is justified in adopting 
the icile imaginations of his own brain as the meaning of the 
author '1 No-we instantly reject such an ab.smd opinion. But 
in reading the scriptures we are not only to exercise our judgment 
with the same care which we would bestow upon other volumes, 
but as beings acconntable to God, and as deeply interested in the 
concerns of an eternal1wrld. These are considerations by which 
a man is solemnly called upon to exercise his judgment upon 
~he subject-matter of the inspired records-these are rules by 
which, I conceive, he is to be guided in that exercise. The 
misinterpretation of the law of the land is no justification for 
the commission of illegal acts ; nor will the misunderstanding 
of God's blessed word, on the great fundamental truths of the 
Christian system, afford any security to error, but will expose 
us to the wrath of the great Eternal. 1 now come to my direct 
proofs of the right of private judgment. Truly it is an extra
ordinary question; Am I justified in employing my intellectual 
faculties l "'hy are faculties bestowed on men, if they are not 
to be exercised 1 If I am not to exercise them, is not my 
accountability destr ~. -«d ? The church of Rome must allow 
ner own votaries to exercise their private judgment on the proofs 
of her authority. They must lay the foundation of their system 
on private judgment; and if they can lay the foundation, why 
should they not be competent to raise the superstructure 1 If 
they must exm. 'ne the basis, why should they not be allowed to 
exercise their fr culties upoD the nature of the edifice which rests 
upon it l Rel:gion is a per;;onal matter. it is writtEn in the 
word of God : 

"Every tnarr shall bear his own burden."-Gal. vi, 6. 
"Every one of us sball reader an account to God for himself."- Rom. 

tiv, 12. 

The idea of an infallible tribunal requires me to give up th<fl 
llxercisil of my f.<culties, in opposition to th<> natural -<:c>nstitutiou 
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~>f the humar. mind. I cannot believe any thing, except on 
evidenee. vVho frmned the mind? The D' ity. If the exercise 
of my judgment, therefore, coincides with the ~atural constitution 
of the mind, then to exercise that judgment must be my noble 
prerogative-mu5t be my bounden duty. Gentlemen, put 
together these observations, and you cannot avoid coming to the 
plain and evident conclusion, that there is no infallible tribunal 
Are we not, therefore, thrown back upon our own judgments. 
Weigh the considerations in subservience to which the judgment 
should be exercised-the moral accountabilitv of man, the voiC(: 
of common sense and reason-and will you 'not join issue with 
me, and assert, that the exercise of private judgment is the birth
right of every son and daughter of Aclam? 

[.)Ir. 0' Connell being obliged to .-elire 1tpon p1·ojessional business, the Chair 
was taken in his stead by .~Ir. Hugh 0' Connor.] 

l\Ir. 1\L~GVIRE.-::Ur. Pope has commenced by making a 
very long complaint that he had it not in his power to reply to 
me yesterday evening. It was decided by the chair that he had 
no right to reply ; and if the time specified in the regulatio:Js 
was expirtd, why should he make the demand? By \\hat magic 
could he transfer that right to himsPlf, when chance gave me the 
opportunity of speaking last 1 1Yith regard to what has been 
advanced by ::Hr. Pope from Fra Paolo, respecting the council 
of Trent, I at once deny the authority of ~uch a man. 1\Ir. 
Pope introduced yesterday much irrelevant matter, which hnd 
nothing to do with the CJ.Uestion of the infallibility of the church 
of Rome ; and this day he has advanced but one or two reasons 
for the faith which he himself professes. He says, that I have 
not woved my church to be the church of Christ; I already 
sa1d, that the question, then before us was, not whether the 
Catholic church was the church of Cbri~t, but whetht>r Christ 
had establi~hed a church on earth, and endowed it with the pre
rogative of infallibiiity? The Protestnnt t:hurches, divided as 
~hey are upon the most essential points, can lay no claim to 
tnfullibilitv. But one church claims to be infallible, and but one 
ehurch p;ssesses any preter!sivns to the t1t!e. ~ o other clmrcl• 
has even the semblance or outward appearance of infallibility. 
To prove that Christ established an infallible church, I quoted 
-.,rious texts of scripture. JHr. Pope seemed either to bE al'raill 
~r ashamed to recur to scripture on the subject of private 
J,Udg:nent. I showed yesterday that \\·hat was meant by th!l 
cnurcb of Chri~t, was all the churches in the world hoicimg 
communion with the See of Rome, which was deemed the 
mother and matric11 of all Christian churches, as St. Cyprian 
tal~s it. All the -:,-l1urches m that communion form 'he generifl 
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term of the church of Christ. Mr. Pope again endeavoured tu 
draw a distinction between the Catholic church and the chmcr. 
of Rome. I have already shown the term Roman \Yas applie<J 
to the Catholic church in order to di~tinguish her from tbe 
churches which the heretics set up in opposition. The Deists, 
no doubt, will feel obliged to :Mr. Pope fer the argument he has 
advanced relative to the salt. This argument was most vaunt 
ingly put forward by V o!taire against the Divinity of Christ, and 
the infallibility of his Apostles. That celebrated infidel, with 
blasphemous flippancy, declared, that Christ was a great block· 
head to compare his Apostles to the salt of the earth, as ar. 
argument of their infallibility, and undertook to prove that thE 
salt can lose its essence, and consequently that Christ '!L'al 

ignorant of chemistry, and his Apostles, by tbeir Master's own 
comparison, proved to be fallible. But his shallow aud ridiculou• 
arguments were triumphantly refuted by Christian divines. 
Now, if J\1r. Pope can demonstrate that salt may lose its 
savor, he will establish a position equally fatal to the infallibilit) 
of the Apostles, and to the dirinity of Christ himself. Thuo 
will he etfectuate a cordial union between the representativH 
of V oltaire and the followers of the Rev. Mr. P Jpe. Catholics, 
however, despise the argument of the refmed blasphemer, tc 
prove that salt may be decomposed, and abhor the system tc. 
which its origin is traced.-The Catholic has no need to examint 
the definitions of general councils-there are lew indeed who 
could acc.:omplish that task, If he be once satisfied that the 
church of Christ cannot lead him into error, he, like St. "<\ ugustin, 
rests with security his faith upon her authority. She proposes 
the dogmas-he readily gives his assent. Now, in order to 
convince himself of the infallibility of his church, he has only to 
refer to the scripture. He finds multiplied in the sacred volume 
evident promises, which, if they pron not infallibility, are words 
without meaning or substance. Christ says to his Apostle. 

"Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will build my church, and the gate11 
of bell shall not prevail against it."-Matt. xvi, 18. 

"The church is the pillar and the ground oftruth."-1 Tim. iii, 15. 
"He that Lloes not bear the cimreh, let him be to thee as the Heathen and 

the Puhlican."-\latt. xviii, 18. 
"I will send you the Spirit of Truth, to teach you all truth."-J ohn xvi, 13. 
"I will send you another Paraclete, to abide with you for ever."-Johil 

xiv, 16. 
"I shall be with you all days, even to the end of the world."-MaU. 

xxviii, 20. ' 

If the Roman Catholic be not convinced from those texts ttJat 
Christ has established an unerring church to guide the ignorant, 
and to whom her children are boui1d to yield obedience, I desire 
to know how can private Judgment enable him to decide upon fllj~~< 
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texts of sm-ipture, not half so strong, and assuredly not h11lj so 
cbvious. 

JHr. Pope says, that all Rrman Catholics must examine ;, e 
various councils of his church before he can prudently mal. o. an 
act of faith. The reverse, however, is true. l\Ir. Pope might 
just as well assert, that the lower order of Protestar.ts should 
not doubt of Catholic faith, unless they were able to prove from 
the acts of council that the Catholic church is not infallible ; and 
this, I imagine, he will scarcely admit. The faith of Roman 
Catl,olics rest upon the prvmises of Jesus Christ to his church, 
which promises they conceive are sufficiently explicit to satisfy 
the most sceptic mind. Tt is easier for a Catholic to ascertain 
this simple truth, viz :-Did Christ promise that his church shoula 
not Jail ?-than for a Protestant to inquire and scrupulously 
examine into every doubt, and d~fficulty, and argument. The 
private judgment of the ignorant Catholic leads him to yield his 
assent to the authority of that church which has formed the largest 
society of Christians since the coming of the 1\Iessiah. And 
when he adds to the authority of this church, the corresponding 
authority of the Greek church, which differs from his own in no 
article of faith, save the proct>ssion of the Holy Ghost, he feels 
his motives of credibility confirmed, and recognizes a s:;~feguard 
for his own conscious ignorance. On the contrary, how can 
illiterate Protestants, thousands of whom cannot even read, 
ascertain whether the New Testament be an inspired work 1 
whether such a text were spoken by Christ himself, or by an 
inspired disciple 1 Is every ignorant peasant able to know that 
any particular book of scripture is inspired by the Holy Gho~t? 
Can the lower order of Protestants, (and it 1eas for the poor 
especially tiwt Christ instituted his church)-can the ignorant and 
illiterate amongst the Protestants, who cannot have recourse to 
the authority of that church to which Christ gave the deposit of 
faith-that church which, in what is cailed the dark ages, 1~hen a 
single Protestant was not to be heard of, preserved the copies of the 
Bible, and that noble translation which St. J erome accomplished, 
fourteen centuries before the Reformation-I ask, will the humble 
Protestant, when deprived of such assistance, be able to prove the 
word of God 1 If not, and it is plain he cannot, then 'vana est 
pnedicatio vestra, vana fides ejus '-'vain is your preaching, and 
vain his faith.' As soon as the Roman Catholic ascertains the 
true marks of Christ's church, and finds those marks to belong 
exclu;nvely to the Catholic church, he is at onr.e satisfied-he 
believes it is inspired by the Holy Ghost, and he rests firm in 
his fRith. The Catholic church has remained for 1800 years
it has defied all the efforts of persecution-it has survived the 
Wreck and shocks of time, a 'Id will defy, till the er d of the woriG. 
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all th~ heretic.;> who may rise in opposition to it. This poyew 
that is upheld by the finger of God al011e. 

:Ur. Pope has said, that Innoeent the Third forced the canons 
upon the third Later an council. He brought them ready framed 
to the council, and because, after they u·ere debated, they were 
approved of by the council, therefore he is to be considered a~ 
having forced them on the com:cil. Ac• 01·ding to this rule, any 
one who should originate or introduce a measure in the House 
of Commons that might afterwards happen to be passed into a 
law, should be considered as having forced it on the house, 
though the measure had been regularly debated and approved 
of. It might as well be said that the regulations for this meeting, 
which had been framed by Messrs. Lawless and Singer, and 
which were subsequently approved of by us, had been forced 
upon us by them. 

Mr. Pope's assertion, that the Pope is able to dispense with 
the decrees of councils, is an umrorthy quibble. He quotes 
Delahogue to prove that the Pope has the power of di~pensing 
with the canons of councils, but these are canons which relate 
to mere discipline. The council of Trent, for example, decreed 
that no persons should marry within four degrees of kindrrd ; 
yet every bishop can dispense in that degree of consanguinity. 
I have already explained to you, that the decrees of councils in 
matters of discipline are not unalterable ; but they are immutable 
in matters which regard the depo~it of faith. It would be foolish 
and ridiculous to contend that the head of the church should not 
have it in his power to dispense with the rules and regulations 
of discipline which may be enacted from time to time, and ?rove 
expedient or otherwise according to circumstances. Tht:> Pope 
is able to dispense with the ecclesiastical law; but neither the 
Pope nor a general council can change .an article of faith. I 
here challenge .iHr. Pope to show me where any one of the 
eighteen ecumenical councils differs from the remainder in a 
single particle connected with faith; I have already defied him 
to do so, and he has not been able to discoyer a scintilla of 
difference between them in matters of faith. He has had 
recourse to the eouncil of Basil ; that council was, at first, 
regularly convened by the Pope, but when it had assembled to 
determine upon doctrine, the emperor introduced into it a phaianx 
of Arian bishops. The orthodox bishops refused to sit with 
them, and adjourned to anothe~ phce. The Arian bishops 
proceeded to hold their cabal. aud i~sued tneir decrees, and 
fulminated censures a!,!ains the orthodox bishops. The council 
was ecumenical in the commencement of its sitting. but it wall' 
forcerl to adjouril. 'ID accman o[ the rabble of Anans mtroduc...t 
by the emperor. 
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Mr. Pope as~erts, that Dr. Doyle deems the note,; <ippend..,d 
lo the Bible of no effect. Mr. Pope is under a palpable mist&;..t! 
with regard to the commentaries affixed to the Bible. n Q 

Catholic is called upon to agree with th,Jse notes, only as iat 
aq his private judgment may lead him to do so. ·we are nol 
inimical to the exercise of private judgment, where matters ol 
faith are not concerned or endangered. "Ye are allowed to 
exercise our private judgment in other matters. Does it tolw .-, 
because we acknowledge an infallible autho,rity to decide :lfO 1 

m:;tlers rif doctrine, that that authority should bind us down H 

other matters, and decree, for example, at what particular t;m..; 
or place we should breakfast or dine? The notes appended to 
the Bible are merely intended to explain to the ignorant, matters 
relating to faith and morality, which, of themselves, they are 
unable to explain. They are intended to guide, not to lead the 
judgment, and to assist the ignorant and unlettered. There are 
copious notes and commentaries to the Protestant Bible. F 
private judgment be their sole nde rif faith, why are Protestant• 
obliged to have notes and comments I If they be found useful 
to the Protestant, why should they not be equally useful to the 
Catholic, who admits an infallible authority in matters of faith, 
but who can exercise his pri,·ate judgment in matters unconnected 
with faith? lH r. Pope has again told you that we have no 
authorized version of the scriptures. I have already shown you 
that we hat·e such a version. I defy him to prove the • Vulgate' 
corrupt. He has not, he could not; yet he repeats the assertion. 
And if J\'Ir. Pope's edition of the Bible• be deemed a regular and 
genuine one, f contend that ours is ten times more so. T insist, 
that of all editions of the Bible, ours is the best. There may 
be found some verbal inaccuracies-.in that respect I do not say 
it is immaculate. "re have the Latin Vulgate, the genuine 
translation of the Bible, made by St. Jerome, 1400 years before 
Luther or Calvin were heard of. JHr. Pope inquires how we 
can ascertain when a general council is regularly convened. It 
is as easy to ascertain that matter, as it is when our British 
Parliament is regularly convened. ·when the head of the 
Catholic church regularly convenes a sufficient number of 
bishops, that assemblage morally represents the church, and its 
decrees are admitted by Roman Catholics as decrees of a 
general council. "Vhen the council met at .ferusalem to decide 
upou circumcision, they gave us an examplar of a council-" it 
appeared good to the Holy Ghost and to us." I never asserted, 
ihat if the PC"pe approves of the decrees of a council, they are 
thc:refore infallible. That is contrary to Catholic doctrine. 
What I asserted was, that if the decrees of a council, thongh 
not a general one. be admitted by the church di~iWI's~-\. •hP'l 
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they an' infallible. ·when a gE nerai council was regular,, 
convened by the Pope, and when no violence was attempted to 
influence or overawe it by Arian emperors, then we look upon 
it as the collective h0dy of the church, which decides according 
to the inspiration of the Holy Ghost. Mr. Pope asks what is 
he Catholic church? It is formed of all the Christian churches 

througho·Jt tlle world, in communion with the See of Rome, 
which is the matrice of Christianity, as St. Cyprian called it. 
St. Jerome, writing to Pope Damasus, says-

" From a pastor I beg the defence of a sheep. I speak to the fishe1 man's 
successor, and to tb.e dieciple of the cross-acknowledging none but Christ 
to be chi~f. I am j 1ined in comm·.:mion with your holiness-that is with the 
chair of Peter: upo• this rock I know the church was built. To thee I 
know were given thr keys of tbe l<cingdom of heaven. vVhovver gathereth 
not with thee scattereth," &c. 

]\Ir. Pope has recurr:.,d to the council of Con3tance, which 
deposed three Pores. Now, the facts of the case are the 
strongest proof that Christ watches over his church. One Pope 
having been regularly elected, another was thrust into his place 
through the cabal of secular power, and the real Pope driven 
mto banishment where he died. The survivmg Pope was then 
approved of, lest a schism should be created in the church, 
The contest continued for forty years. The Pope regularly 
elected by the cardinals was looked upon as the real and true 
Pope. The other two Popes were called u;10n to resign by the 
council, and submitted to the sentence rather than distract the 
peace of the church. Could the~;; be a clearer proof that Chri;;t 
has always continued to watch ove.- his church. 

Mr. PoPE rose and said-I really regret to be obliged to say, 
that there has been either misconception or misrepre~entation 
on the part of my learned friend. ·what I have advanced as to 
the uncertainty of Cc"mcils, has not been built on Father Paul's 
History of the Council of Trent, but on the testimony of Dela
hogue, in his "Tractatus de Ecclesia," (which is the manual 
of the college of lHaynooth,) and upon the authority of cardinal 
B~ .'armine. lHr. JHaguire says, that I have brought forward 
·~v Gl ntradictions. Is this the case 1 ·when we find one council 
' e} osing three Popes as anti-popes, and setting up another in 
t <Jir place, and the power of a co~cil over the Pope, practi
•"'llly recognized in the approval of the measure by the general 
church of Rome ; and when the councils of Trent and Florence, 
on the other hand, decree that the Pope is above a <:ouncil-is 
there not council against council? Again-all whf l( _.ed to the 
Nicene creed, weie condemned by the counci~ ti Ephesus; 
thile the creed of Pope Pius. which contains rLw.y articles oS 
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faith, not to be fuund m the ?\i•·ene crceri, ts rer.ei\•ed by tue 
rhurch of Rome. Here then is "the church" of one age 
a~ainst " the church" of another. The seeond ~icene council 
assigned as a reason for the worship of images, that Christ is 
not sensibly present on earth, bJt only in his divinity; and the 
epistle of Germanus, received by that council, asserts, that 
Christ is not present with us " bodily." It also anathematized 
!ill who declarf', that Christ was not circumscribed as to his 
humanity. itre not these declarations opposed to the doctrine 
of transubstantiation ; and do they not prove that " the church" 
oJ one age has contradicted "the church" of another? 

1\Iy opponent has said, that I am afraid to meet him on the 
grounds of scripture. I should rejoice, if we COi".nned ourselves 
to the law and to the testimony. In appealing to Fathers, 
councils, and ecc!<esiastical writers, I am departing from my own 
ground. If I weigh the church of Rome in "Divine Balance," 
as St. Augustin calls the sacred scriptures, (De l::lapt. cout. 
Donat. I. ii. -:. 6,) the scale in which the church of Rome might 
happert to be placed, would soon be raised aloft. \Yith respect 
to J uclas. I stated that he was one to whom the Lord addressed 
the words, "Ye are the salt of the earth," in evidence that he 
did not thereby intend to describe the infallibility of the Apostles. 
Far be it from me to deny, that the Jlpostles were infallible. As 
to the expression" the pillar and ground of truth," I would ask, 
when Basil, (in his 70th epistle) speaking of the persecution of 
the churches in Cappadocia <;ails them "pillars and ground of 
truth,'' did he mean to say that each church wa,; iufallible 1 As 
w my friend's justification of the conduct of Pope Innocent at 
che Lateran council, he should remember, that although ministers 
often bring bills into Parliament, yet are the bills discussed 
before they are passed into a law; and it is well known, that 
ministers do not always succeed in their measures. The canons 
of the Roman Catholic church refer to matters of faith ~;,s well as 
discipline. In the Class-book of l\Iaynooth, and in Butler no 
exception is made with respect to the dispensing power of theo 
Pope not relating to canons containing articles of faith. 

One circumstance in addition to. those which I have already 
td>·anced, shall now be considered, in order to show that the 
~hurch of Rome is not infallible. Where the spint of truth is, 
lllere shall we find the fruits of righteousness. Hermanus V on 
lJer H ardt informs us, that others besides dirines and grave 
secular men attended Constance during the council-to wit
barbers, three hundred and six, players, jesters, three hundrc,d 
and forty-six, past:y-cooks, three hti'ndred and twenty-five, and 
h:<rlot>, seven hundrec',! ! (Yid. Herm. Y on Der Hardt de Relms 
{] Ol~ersalis 'CoCJcilli C o: et(J.L,tinensis, Tom. v, et Gerardi Dacheri 

y 
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Constantinensis Histonam Magnatum in Constan. Cone. ex 
lUSS. Vindobonensi Cresareo.) The character of the counci· 
of Trent is drawn hy one of its members, Duditheus, bishop. 
of five churches, who writing to the emperor lHax:imiiiian Il 
gives this account : 

"'V e daily saw hungry and needy bishops come to Trent; youths for th1 
most part which did. begin to have beards, (grave and sage divines!) given 
ever to luxury and not, HIRED ONLY TO GIVE THEIR VOICES AS THE POPB 

T LEASED. They were unlearned and simple yet fit for their purpose in regara 
llj thei>· impudent boldness. 

In one .of the early sessions of the council, when there were 
present only forty-eight bishops ; they decreed the authority of 
the Vulgate, of tradition, and of the Apocrypha.-Father Paul, 
who was never excommunicated that I am aware of, says: 

··Some thought it strange that five cardinals and forty-eight bishops shoulc 
have so easily defined the most important and principal points of religion, 
which till then, had never been decided; giving canonical authonty to hooka 
considered uncertain and apocryphal; rendering authentic a translation, 
differing from the original text, and instructing and prescribing the manner 
of understanding the word of God. Nor was there amongst the prelates any 
one worthy of attentionj?·om his l<m·ning. There were some lawyers, learned, 
perhaps, in that profession, but unskilled in religion-a few theologians, but 
these of less than ordinary talent, the greater number gent! omen, or courtiers; 
and as to their dignities, some were only titular-the greater part, bishops of 
so small a place, that considering eaeh to represent his own people, it could 
not be said that one thousandth part of the Christian world were represented. 

Is it not an insult to common sense to suppose, that you could 
for a moment regard assemblies, composed of such characters 
''al:ahle of deciding infallibly upon articles of faith, and o.t 
• 'ightening the world upon the great truths of salvation 1 No 
--never can l entertain such an extravagant, such a monstrous 

ansurdity. The light of the nineteenth century, believe me, "·ill 
pour its mighty rays upon the church of Rome, and "expose it in 
all its naked deformity to the world. 

lVI y friend has told us, that 1vc may exercise our private judg
ment npon the notes of the Bible, provided they refer not to matters 
if faith. It is not always easy to distinguish between matters 
Jf faith and other articles. But what shall we say as to monla 1 
At a full meeting of the Roman Catholic board, held in Decem
uer, 1816, the notes of an edition of the Douay Bible, which 
had just appeared, were pronounced by a gentleman who has 
JUst left the chair, as containing damnable doctrines. The same 
;ndi\idual declared, that he would not continue within the pale 
of the church of Rome, if those notes were not publicly disavowed. 
The Roman Catholic hierarchy have not he .vever protested 
against them. I would ask in this place, does not the opinion, 
that notes are indispensably necessary for the right undt-rstanding 
1Jf the sacred volume, imply, that the word !if man is more intel-
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ligible tnan the word of the living God? Mr • .:\iaguire ubserved 
that Protestants also have notes appended to their Bibles. 
Surely a Protestant does not act inconsistently with his principles 
when he consults a commentator. I may avail myself of ThE 
light which a fellow-man throws upon a passage of scripture, 
without deeming him infallible. My friend has again asserted, 
that his translation is the genuine vnsion. Is his version 
genuirH', when it contradicts the original? I submit to the 
learned world, to decide, whether the Douay version be more 
correct than the Protfloo;tant Bible. I have already referred to 
the passage relative to J acob worshipping his stnff. Is "pen
ance'' a correct rendering of the word "psruPotrJ.," which 
obvious! y signifies a change of mind 1 I shall be told, perhaps, 
that the V ulgate renders " p<w•'o<lP" "agere penitentiam." 
But who is so ignorant of Latin, as not to !mow, that" agere 
otium" signifies "to be at leisure;" "Age re vitam,"" to live?" 
and so I would translate "Agere penitentiam," "to repent." 

It is worthy of remark, that Delahogue does not number 
among the eighteen general councils, the council of Jerusalem, 
as the Roman Catholic divines designate the assembly at Jeru
salem. Let my friend adduce the same proofs of the inspiration 
of couucas, as those which the Apostles exhibited, and then shall 
we bow down to their authority. I am asked how the poor man 
is to decide whether the Bible be the word of God? I would 
premise, that the right to do a thing and the power to <to it, are 
very different. I may have a right to go to the East Indies, 
and yet be unable to undertake so long a voyage. Therefore 
I again repeat, that THE RIGHT TO DO A THING, AND THE 

POWER TO DO IT, ARE VERY DIFFERENT. I am asked, how 
the poor man is to decide whether the Bible be the word of 
fiod? As to the poor Protestant or Roman Catholic, when I 
!Jresent them with a copy of the Scriptures, they will probably 
be found to be already in possession of some general notion of 
Its inspiration. I shall take a still more extreme case : I shall 
consider the situation of a person in a distant country, who has 
been ;-,reviously altogether ignorant 0f the existence of the word 
of life-illiterate, but capable of reading. I present him wlth 
the ~acred scriptures, and remark, that a perusal of their con
tents will convince him that the volume has proceeded from 
God. The man feels himself to be a sinner, and a depraved 
Cleature; he witnesses daily proofs of human mortality, but 
unacquainted with the scenes which lie beyond the grave, 
peoples them with the visions of his own distempered imagi· 
nation. The inspired records meet the circumstances ill which 
be is placed, by making known peace and pardon through a 
Saviour's blond, and hv throwing a flood of light over pu. pie• 
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sent and "ven<""sting destinies. Surelv if we can disco\ er the 
exist·•nce of God fi':"'om the works of his hands, we may doubt
loss expect, if the Bible han> come from Him, that it contains 
such proofs of its divine origin, that the sinner shall be con
e;trained to acknowledge " God has spoken of a truth," and to 
say c ,·the Bible, as the woman of Sarnaria said of thP. Redeemer, 
"Come, see a man that told me all that ever I did; is not this the 
Christ?" The inspired volume penetrates the inmost recesses 
of the heart, lays open the secrets of the sou' discovers a man 
to himself; and carries its own witness that it has emanated from 
the Fountain of Light. I would also remark, that the written 
word is not the only means which God has provided for the 
instruction of man. He has also appointed the preaching of 
his Gospel. The individual who has received the knowledge 
of salvation through the medium of oral instruction, finds no 
difficulty in receiving the sacred oracles as an inspired .-olume. 
He approaches them with a spiritual appetite, and experiences 
the word of truth to be the life and comfort of his souL "AE 
well," \Vill he exclaim, "as well might you endeavour to per
suade me, that thne is no !ight nor warmth in the sun, as to tdl 
me, that no spiritual consolation flows from the doctrines con
mined in this blessed volume." 

This is an extreme case-I have met it; but permit me to 
~ay, that there are innumerable proofs of the authenticity, 
integrity, and canonicity of the inspired volume-and I am 
ready. when called upon to "''"te them. I now ask lHr. Ma
guire, hy what mode he woUJa prove to an individual in circum
~tances similar to those which we have been considering, that 
the Bible is a divine revelation? Mark this question l\Ir. Ma
guire, and let me have an answer. 
- I,; it, let me ask, the case, that infidels and atheists are chiefly 
found among the Protestant poor? K eed I reply in the negative 1 
"Yho have been the authors of heresies? Du pin informs us-

" If there be obscure and difficult parts in the Bible. it is not generally th£ 
simple who abuse them, but the proud and learned who make a bad use of 
them, For in fine it is not the ignorant and the simple who have forme~ 
hnresies in perverting the word of God.-They trho do so, are gellerally bishops, 
JWiests, ltarned and enlightened pe>·sons, So that so far from knowing by 
e:.cperience, that the reading of the scriptures is dangerous to the simple and 
the ignorant, one: may say, that we learn therefrom that it seldom eauses any 
but the learned to fall into error, and that the simple hat•e generally found there 
rwlhi11g but trhat is e<lifyillg and instruclit:e.'' -D;sscrt. prelim. sl:r la Bible, 
B. i, c, 9, Par. 1701. 

Cardinal Bellarmme wntes as ioilowb : 
"Heresies originate with men of the upper rank rather than wtth persona 

b9longing to the inferior classes, Beyond a doubt almost all autho1'S of hertsie• 
have been either bislwps ar presbyters (or as sum<' would perhaps trane!ate •r, 
prieste,) Heresies arc therefore to be considere \ as thP. fa,cti""",.;; : • 
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men, without whom there wouid be no popular re,·olts in the chnrc h."- De 
Roman a Pant. I. i, c. 8, ultima editio ah ipso Authore Recognita. Co!oni:J! 
fol. 1620, tom. i, p. 527. 

THE PEOPLE, I maintain, ARE THE SAFEST DEPOSITARIES OF 
GoD's BLESSED 1YoRD. Ecclesiastics may be tempted to per· 
vert it; the poor are not likely to suii'er such a temptation. If, 
therefore, the liability of the sacred scriptmes to perversion, 
furaish a just reason for withdrawing the inspired volume ti·om 
any portion of the community, it should be taken from ecclesi· 
a:;tics who have abused it, and put into the hands of the pw•r 
and the unlettered. 

The church of Rome, where she is dominant, may succeed 
by the strong hand of ecclesiastical despoti~m in repr~ssing the 
outward expression of opinion. Have you never heard of Jews 
abroad, in order to avoid persecution, Pntering the priesthood, 
and while celebrating mass, cursing the power which obliges 
them to act in opposition to their conscience? The Re1·. J oseph 
Bmnco iYhite, who was chaplain fo the king of Spain, now a 
clergyman of the church of England, and who li1·ed in the com
munion of the church of Rome, twenty-five years in sincere 
submission, and ten in secret relwllinn against her authority, in 
his "Evidence against Catholicism," 2d edit. p. 7, writes thus-

" At the end of a year from the preaching of this sermon-the confes8ron 
is painful, indeed, yet due to religion itsdf-J was bordering upon atheism. 
If rr.J case were singular, if my knowledc_:e of the most enlightened elasses 
lf Spain did not furnish me with a multitude of sudden trani'itions from 
sincere faith and piety to the most outrageous infidelity: I would submit to 
the !-~ambling conviction, that either weakness of judgment, or fickleness of 
character had been the onh· source of mv errors. But thou9:h I am not at 
liberty to mention indi,·idu~l cases, I do ~ttcst, from the most certain know
ledge, that the history of my own 111ind is, 1cilh little vatiatian, that of a grsal 
(OI'li"n of the Spanish CLEI<GY. The fact is certain; I make no illdividurrl 
eharbe; every one \Vho come~ within this genc:·al description may still wear 
the mask, which no Spaniard can throw of.; without bidding an eternal fare-

. wel~ LO his country." 

The church of Rome mav look in some measure fair anc 
uni1ed ; but within, the syste~ is full of dead men's bones and 
all unclcarmess. 

I now call upon :\Ir. lHaguire to inform us, by what mode t!ie 
poo, man can know according to his views, tP'lt the Bible is the 
book of God. 

Hr. :::UAGUJRE.-1 wish lVIr. Pope would afford h'" S<Jmething 
tangible to commeut upon. I fling back his Protestant and 
Huguenot authorities. I was not a little astonished to hear 
l\lr. Pope quote that ar ostate, Blnnco 1Thite, af' an anthority 
llgamst the Catholic churd1. I a:;sert that the man who lived 
for ten years, according to his own testimolly, an atheist a 

7* 
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heart, Is n<J. worthy of credence, when test:fymE, against the 
Roman Catholic church. Mr. Pope has again (1Uoted from 
Dr. Delahogue; but when he proves that Dr. Delahogue has 
written any thing contrary to Catholic faith, he will certainly 
have achieved much. .!Hr. Pope nas endeavoured to make a 
point abuut the word pna~·ow:. It is the Greek word for doing 
penance, and it i'l used in the passage quoted from the sacred 
volume, in reference to the men of Nineveh, of whom Christ 
.~ays "the men of Nineveh shall rise in judgment with this 
gvneration, and shall condemn it; because they did penance at 
the preaching of J on as :" the Protestant translation has it 
"because they repented." Our Saviour in that passage alluded 
to the repentance of the men of Nineveh-what was that repent
ance 1 Th.oy did penance in sackcloth and ashes ; they fa~ted 
for three days ; and they did not even suffer their cattle to eat 
any thing durinp; that period . and we find it recorded in the 
sacred volume, that th~ir repentance, or penance, disarmed the 
wrath of God. Fasti•1n; and praying are thrown overboard now
a-days, when we ha ye the liberty of the gospel. Pampering the 
body is now the plan. and good works are scouterl as being 
things of supArerogaticm. It is only in the Catholir church we 
find fasting tJnd praying practised . 

.I\Ir. Pope says, that a number of harlots came to the council 
of Trent, and be quotes Fra Paolo, an hi~torian than whose 
authority hP. could not produce worse. I could relate disgrace
ful facts of another church, matters which rest not upon the ipse 
dixit of a partial historian, but which are well known to have 
occured. I shall not, however, insult this meeting, nor pullute 
my lips with the recital of such t"ilthy impurities. It was, to say 
the least of it, a breach of good manners on the part of J\Ir. 
Pope towards the ladies who are present, to introduce the 
scandalous frabrication of that faithless historian. I will not 
disgrace my ;;:ituation here and in the church, by descending to 
such arguments. I could, if I pleased, quote much to you 
about Hel")ry the Eighth, and the Virgin Elizabeth. I could 
tell you matters of fact with regard to those patrons of the 
reformation--and, indeed, I might, oy the relation of a few facts, 
take ample revenge upon my antagonist . 

.Mr. PopP. talks of there having been hungry bishops at the 
counc:il of Trent :-that is a charge that cannot be made against 
the Protestant bidtops of the present day, who have got the 
tithes aod the green acre::<. I would warn the Protestant 
:~is:;oi")S and dcr,.z-y, who are in possession of the gcod things, 
how they allow the principle which J\I r. Pope advocates to 
l!lprearl througiwut the land. If every man is 1o be allowed to 
thmk for hiwself on matters of faith, it will then come to ba 
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asked, wl:oy do we pay £800,000 a year for the maintenance oi 

an useless clergy? "Let us fling away tne tithes," it will b1' 
said-these men have, on their own showing, no right to dictate 
to us on matters of religion-and as we do not want them, why 
should we be so enormously taxed for their support." Such 
will be the consequences, if the Protestant clergy. instead of 
opposing, actually countenance and support the principlefj 
advocated by .1\'Ir. PopP. What says a Protestant Clergym:>P, 
the Rev. 1\ir. O•Callaghan, upon this subject 1 

"'Vhen Mr. Pope and Dr. Singer, men indeed of high character, and by 
far the au!est advocates of the Bible Society, at least in Ireland-when men 
of this description, dangerous in proportion to their great intellectual and 
literary calibre, are led away by the prevailing delusion, and not ashamed to 
tell the world that 'the right of an ignorant !ahourer to read the Bible, involve" 
his right of interpreting it'-why is the church silent? 'Vhy does she not 
address them in her proper organ, if such still exist, to the following effect:
'Reverend brethren, your argument is fallacious, and it is our uounden duty 
to tell you so. Most true it is that a poor lauourer has a right to read the 
Bible for the health of his soul, and to bathe in the sea for the health of his 
body. His right to bathe is as clear as his right to read-his right to go into 
the water also implies his right to swim; but if he swim very imperfectly, or 
not at all, we hope you will allow that his efforts to swim would be danger
ous, nay, fatal, and that he should not proceed more than chin-deep. 

" You friends of Christianity beware of Bible Soci£ties every where-you 
friends of peace and good-will among men beware of Bible Societies, and 
other proselytizing associations, especially in lreland? Remember their 
great principle that has neariy extinguished Christianity in what is called 
Protestant German y-be wis€ in time, farewell! ! " 

Mr. 0'Callaghan, a gentleman of talents and extensive inform
ation says, that the right of private judgment is not recognisl'd 
m the church of England. Here we have a Protestant ecclesi · 
astic arrayed against the doctrine which is preached up by J\lr. 
Pope, who is a Protestant, but not an ecclesiastic. l\Ir. Pope 
has spoken of infidelity being a consequence of Popery. l 
hold in my hand a sermon preached by the Rev • .Mr. Rose in the 
college of Cambridge, and dedicated to the bishop of Chester; in 
this sermon he thus describes the state of Protestant Germany:---

"From the state of Protestantism in Germany, a stmnger, and perhar,r 
more important lesson is offered on that subject, which is said to form th.. 
~ase and the boast of Protestantism-the right of private judgment. Tb, 
territle e\·ils resulting in the German church from its exercise, are th.o 
str',:,ngcst practical proof of the wisdorn and necessity of restraining i:, 
Among the German divin€s it is a fa1.·ourite doctrine that it is hnpossible then: 
COJihl have been a mirade, and the words of scripture are cxantined ar.d 
forced into any meaning but their own. By so rue the mimcles are said tG 
be, that mythology which must attend every religion to gain the attention ol 
!'h') multitude; by some the common and well known rilm!Jry of the iufidd 
lB ~nsparingly used; by one or more, high in station in the church, some 
nnfice, and probably mas:nctism has been, even within the last ten years, 
~uggested; others go so f.<tr as to attack the whole body of the prophets a• 
•npc~s~ors, in most outrageous and revolting terms. This docr.nne is taught 
llJ d!VlneP from the pulpit-by professors from the chairs ot theology-it rl 
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addressed to the cld tofree them from anc ent prejudices, "?d to the ;Y(llllllj 
as the knowledge which Cull make them trnly Wise. Th1s abdJCatJO!i ul 

Christianity is not confined either to the Lutheran or C~lvinist profession, 
but c:xtend3 its baneful and withering influence with banefuf force over each. 
It is curious to obserV8 in what way~ they get rid of all miracles. Prafessot 
Paulus, in hi5 Critical C01r.mentary a~sures us, that the man with the with-.. 
ered hand had only a luxation of the shoulder, which Jesus perceiving, pulle4 
it into joint." 

Professor Schultness explams this miracle as follows: 
"The Inan had a sevrre rheurnatisrrl; Christ observing tha1 his blood ~3J 

much moved, by the indignation with which .he heard the question of the 
Pharisees, said to him in tbt faYorable moment, ''Stretch out thine hand;' 
the man attempted to do it, and was healed because that extraordinary 
excitement had removed the impediment tmder which he laboured. \V hen 
Chri,>.!t restored si;;ht to the blind xnan, the poor fellow had such weakness in 
hi" eye-lids, that he could not keep his eyes open. Christ observing that he 
never made the attempt to <>pen them, eaid to him, 'Thou shalt open thine 
eyes;' the confidenee of the 1nan \Yas so great, that makmg the attempt with 
all hi-"i might, he opened his eyes. Christ never walked in the waves, but on 
the shore, or he owam behind the ship, or he walked through the shallow;,. 
Tbe daughter of Jairus "·as not dead, because Christ himself said 'She 
sleepeth.' \V hen Jesus said to Peter, 'Thou slralt catch a fish, and find in 
his month a piece of money,' the meaning is, before yon can sell it for so 
much, yon must open its mouth and take out the hook. At Cana in Galli
lee, Jesus gaYe a nuptial present of,·cry fine wine, with which, for a joke, he 
filled the water-pots of swne. The paralytic was an idle fellow, who for 
thirty years had moved neither hant: nor foot. Christ asked him ironically, 
'Perhaps thou would3t be whole I' This irony stirred him np ;-he forgot his 
hypocrisy.'' 

But let us for a moment look at home ; see the numerous 
sects spread throughout the land-the Seekers, the Jumpers, 
the lHethodists, the Soutbcotonians, &c, &c; all differing more 
from each other, than does the Catholic from the Protestanl 
church. They afford a rare specimen of that chaos of reform, 
that Babe! of interpretation, which is generated by the exercise 
of private judgment. 

A question has been p;lt to me, as to the means by which I 
would attempt to convert the pagan ; I will teil you in plain 
terms the course I would adopt. I would present him wit-h the 
Bible ; he would ask what book that was ? I would tell him 
that it was inspired by God, and left by him to man as a help 
towards the salvation of his soul, and to instruct him in doctrine 
and morality. He would then inquire by what means I knew 
that this was the book of God. I would, in rery]v, address him 
as a rational man ; I would tell him that the auth"or of that book 
had descended from heaven--had tak •n upon him tile figme of 
mortal man-that he declared himself the Messiah of God, and 
the Redeemer come to save the world, cmd that he proved his 
1liviue n;ission by the 111ost astonishing rniracle.s tbat ever yet 
were wrought. He would then ask, how did I know those faets 
&ccurren, and that suc.h miracles we.re perfurmed. I woul•1 
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appeal to the positive evidence of contemporary writers, '' Lm, 
fiJr the moment I should not consider inspired. I \H•ul:l appeal 
to the scripture as an historical record. I would show that it 
poE:,.essed historical truth-that the Jew:;. never controverted its 
accuracy. I would, in fine, appeal to the common consent 01 
m,L,iind, to the inhabitants of distant and different nations, 
subject to different passions, manners, aud habits, speaking quita 
different hc:,.guages, and having no communication, verbal or 
wn,ten. I would ask him, was he ready to believe, that all 
thus" individuals, historians, and nations, had conspired to attest 
a deliberate falsehood, to impose upon the whole world, and of 
coune upon their children, and children's children, a book 
purporting to be the work of God, but in reality a book of lies, 
falsPbood, and false miracles ? As soon as I convinced him 
that Christ wrought the miracles, attributed to him in that book, 
(and how could he doubt these miracles, when they were adrnitted 
botn by Jew;; and Gentiles?) I would point out to him the 
maqy clear, manifest, and ob1·ious texts in scripture, by which a 
church was proved to be founded and established by <.:hrist, and 
endowed with authoriiy to leach, and the most solemn assurances 
that it would ne1·er teach error. [ would prove from clear and 
oLv;vus texts of scripture, and more clear and obvious texts 
could not be quoted in support of any doctrine of the Christian 
reli~:on, that the church of Christ could ncl'er teach error to 
mar<:ind. He would then have only to examine these texts <~S 
to tlu alleged authority of the church, and, this one truth admitted, 
all his doubts and difficulties upon these points would instantly 
disappear. The quibbles and ohjectiona raised by the deists 
agamst the sacred volume would vanish in a trice; and con
scious of his own incapacity, and ha1•ing no alternative but to 
suil,nit to authority, or by renouncing authority to reject al, 
mys!ories, he would follow f ke church, as a safe and certain guide. 
But how would 1\lr. Pope convert the pagan. lHr. Pope wvnra 
tell ;iirn that the Bible is the book of God. The pagan will 
natnally ask him, how does he know it to be such? Mr. ·Pope, 
i::J ret>ly, would appeal to a ce1tain illuminatien of the spirit-a 
Jllth<or uncertain standard, it must be allowed, for a poor ignorant 
unclnverted pagan. It is an argument, to say the least of it 
ai dsurdwn. 

J\111-. Pope must then .have recourse to authorities. This is a) 
I want. If he receive the' Bible as the work of God, upon 
authority, then he establishes the necessity of authority in the 
Chr:~tian world. If then, he says that he cannot otherwisd 
provti ine inspiration of the sacred scriptures : then I ask him, 
how .3an an act of supernatural faith be founded upon human 
fallit:e authority. The infidel, on the contr:!:: y, when converted 
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l>y a Catholic, reeeives in baptism a divine habitual grace 
wi1ereby he is enabled to believe in the authority of the church, 
from thP passages which I have alrectdy cited, and whieh prove 
me existenee of a ehureh, and its infallibility. I defy Mr. Pope 
to produce passages half so elear in support of any single 
doctrine of Christianity. Did he produce any passage so clear 
in support of his rule of faith? St. Paul tells us to avotJ a 
heretic, as·' being condemned by his private judgment." Proprio 
judieio eondemnatus, is the language of the Latin V ulgate ; and 
it is admitted by many learned Protestants, to be the best tram;
lation of the seriptures extant. Even St. John tells us not to 
salute a heretic, "nee ave ei dixeritis." vYilllVIr. Pope convince 
any one of the inspiration of the scriptures, but on human 
authority alone. Now, "faith comes from hearing, and hearing 
from the words of Christ." 1\'Ir. Pope's faith is therefore 
grounded on human authority, and not on divine inspiration. 
The Socinian comes to :Mr. Pope, (and here I would solicit 
your particular attention to this point,) and says, I agree with 
you in your principle of private judgment-! agree with you that 
the scriptures are the inspired word of God ; but you, Mr. Pope, 
have corrupted the sense of the scriptures. You put upon them 
an interpretation which they will not, cannot bear. You admit 
articles of faith which are opposed to the scriptures, and contrary 
to common sense. You hold in common with me that there is 
no way of judging or interpreting the sacr<>d scriptures, except, 
according to private judgment, or, in other words, <:ommon 
sense. Again, you say, that a woman conceived an infant 
through a supernatural agency. Here also is a romantic inter
pretation, quite impervious to reason and to common sense. 
You should, (concludes the Socinian,) you should understand 
~ll those texts in a figurative sense. :Mr. Pope will then recur 
to various passages of scripture to prove the divinity of Christ; 
but when he urges his interpretation against that of the consistent 
Socinian, the latter will contend for his equal right to interpret 
them ; and he will justly inquire, is no man but l\Ir. Pope to be 
allowed to exercise the right of private judgment? I have al:l 
good a right to believe in the existence of an infallible church, 
and the Socinian as good a right to maintain his own interpreta
tion, and reject all mysteries, as lHr. Pope has to belieYe in his 
principles. vYheu Mr. Pope endeavours to urge his interpreta
tion on the Socinian he abandons his own principles. l\:Ir. Pope 
has no right to blame any man for having exercised his private 
judgment. Or is that a privilege to be exercised exclusil·cly by 
the "saints" and the " elect?'' Let JHr. Pope get out of the 
predicament if he can. Jf he can clear up that difficulty, he 
will i11<ieed be a 'Magnus Apollo.' Let him quit quibi>linll 
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about councils and come directly to the word of God--" N a 
prophecy of scripture is made by private interpretation." 
2 Peter, i, 20. I challenge l\Ir. Pope to show how a Protestant 
can make an act of faith. But the Catholic who believes ia 
the church established by Christ, founds his faith upon the 
authority of that church. All difficulties vanish before him,
the atheist or the deist may start several objections which he 
cannot answer, but "the church is the solution of all difficulties." 
:Mr. Pope inquires how I can get out of the vicious circle, in 
which he says I am involved, by proving the existence of the 
church up0n the authority of the scriptures, and proving the 
authority of the scriptures upon that of the church. 

Mark my answer.-! prove the authority of the church by 
passages of scripture, not denied by Mr. Pope,-by passages of 
scripture which are held in common by all Christians. I 
presume Mr. Pope believes in the four gospels : now I appeal 
to the four gospels, and to the first epistle of St. Paul to Timothy, 
to prove that Jesus Christ endowed his .church with the glorious 
privilege of infallibility. Mr. Pope admits the four gospels, and 
St. Paul's epistle to be genuine. Having proved therefore the 
authority of the church from those books of scripture acknon·ledged 
hy Mr. Pope; I then prove upon the authority of that church 
already established, the inspiration of the other books which are 
not acknon·ledged by Mr. Pope. Where now, gentleman, is tl>ll 
vicious circle? I have another method of breaking this magical 
ring-of opening this vicious circle-I will reveal it, in the hope 
that the "circle" will never be proposed a~ an argument against 
the Catholic church again. I take the buok of the New Testa
ment in my hand, and for a moment, not considering it to be 
inspired, I produce it as a genuine and faithful historical relation 
of the occurrences of the times in which Jesus Christ lived. I 
learn from this book that a man appeared then upon earth, who 
called himself the Son of God : I find it there recorded that he 
performed innumerable miracles in the open day, and in presence. 
of his most inveterate enemies-that he raised a man called 
Lazarus to life, whose body was nearly rotten in the grave, and 
that he performed many other and extraordinary miracles, "If I 
bad not (says our Lord,) done among them the works that no 
other man hath done, they would not have sin in them."-( John 
xv, 24.) I find from this historical relation that Christ established 
a church upon earth, to which he made ample and extraordinary 
promisel"-that he would remain with his church all days, eveu 
unto the consummation of the world-that he would ~end the 
Paraclete to guide it in the way-that he would build it upo11 a 
rock-that it would be the pillar and the ground of truth, and 
lhat the g;)tP.s of hell shall never pre rail against it. I t<tkt 
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this as a mere history, and if we are to adm1 istory, i find '· 
there recorded, that Christ proved his missi( n by numerous 
miracles. I thus prove the anUwrity of the church upon the 
authority of ChriY>t'a miracles attested bythe ~trongest historical 
evidence-to wit, the historicai evidence of the scriptures, and 
I then prove that the scriptures are inspired upon the authority 
of the church. There is the solution of what .;\lr. Pope calls a 
vicious circle. But I feAl confident, that Mr. Pope V>ill find it 
mthcr a hard matter to extricate himself from the circle in which 
I have him enclosed. 

Mr. PoPE-l\'Jr. Maguire has not spoken of the Rev .• J osepb 
Blanco ~White in the most complimentary terms. I beg to 
assure l'tlr. Maguire, that those who are personally acquainted 
with lHr. ~White, describe him as a worthv and exeellent man. 
I could name a gentleman who is not very far distant from this 
platform, a reformed priest, who has published the nature of the 
conversation which, he asserts from his own knowledge, is 
interchanged when priests me,et together. I shall not pollute 
my lips by mentioning it. As to the repentance of the people 
of Nineveh, I would ask, is God satisfied with the ext1crnal 
expressions of sorrow 1 Does he not say, "rend your heart;~ 
and not your garments, and turn to the Lord your God?" 
With the character of H<'nry the Eighth I have little to do. 
Providence 'tis true, employed him as an instrument, for the 
accomplishment of important purposes. Henry, indeed, denied 
the Pope's supremacy; but there is no rea:5on to doubt that he 
died a lloman Catholic in principle. Mr. l\Iaguire has eulogized 
!Hr. 0'Callaghan. Mr. O'Ca!laghan, I must be allowed to say, 
is not the organ of Protestant o;;:ilion. I grant that infidelity 
exists in Germany; but I would ask, what is the diffetence 
between the state of so iety in that country and in Spain? 
Infidelitv in the latter countrv is afraid to give utteranee to its 
opinion;; i,1 Germany it spe~ks out. Is it not more honorable 
to profess scepticism, than to cloak beneath the garb of hy· 
pocrisy an atheistical heart? I shall reserve my observations 
c-n the divisions which I'llr. 1\laguire rem'lrks, exist among Pro
testants, till we come to the subject of unity. In proof that the 
Bible is the word of God, my fi·iend closes it, and appeals to 
eJiternal evidence-to the universal consent of mankind; and 
requires the individual to believe on hi' testimony, that the umver· 
sal consPnt of mankind is in support of the inspired records. 
In order to discover the universal consent of mankind, is the 
pagan, I would ask, to read all the histories th1.t exist 1 Does. 
not Mr. lHaguire., in truth, appeal to the private judg,nt-nt Jf th'} 
man~ Does he not adopt that node of reasoning wh1cb l,o 
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professes to condemn 1 Is it not apparent that l\'Ir. Ma12:uire 
will have a much more troublesome task than I shall have 1 I 
have not to prove the infallibility of any church. I let the Bible 
speak for itself. l\Ir. Nlaguirc ridicules the idea of an internal 
illumination, and asks, how can a man know whether he pos• 
sesses that inward light 1 I answer, 

"The fruits oftheSpiritarecharity,joy, peace, patience, benignity, goodness., 
lm·e, amity, mildness, filitb, modesty, continency, chastity."-Gal. v, 22, ~3. 

Where the fruits of the Spirit are, there the Holy Spirit dwells 

"If any man will do the will of God, he ~hall know whether the doctrine 
be ofGod or not," says the Savionr.-John, vii, 17. 

1\Iy friend asks, how can a man make an act of faith upou 
human authority! I answer, I do not make an act of faith on 
human authority, while I maintain that Mr. lHaguire does so. 
Mr. l\laguire observes, that he would first regard the scriptures 
merely as an historical record and that as such they will con
vince his judgment that his church is infallible. I must be 
allowed to assert, that in thus appealing to the gospels as merely 
historical authority, and building upon them, as such, the infalli
bility of the church of Rome, lHr. lHaguire acknowledges that 
her claim to infallibility rests only upon human authority. So 
that lHr. lHaguire makes an act of faith in the infallibility of his 
church according to his own views, merely upon human authority. 
I am sure that the Roman Catholic Hierarchy will be much 
indebted to l\lr. ill aguire for this diselosure. 

As to grace being necessarily conferred at baptism, it is mere 
assertion. In proof of the opposite opinion, we have only to 
refer to the conduct of children. Do we discover every child 
who has been baptized, evincing the influence of divine g~ace in 
his temper and conduct? By no means. The existence of the 
immoral practices of which children are guilty, is a direct refu
tation of Mr. l\laguire's position, that every child receives grace 
at baptism. 

lHr. lHaguire says, that no doctrine is so clearly proved in 
scripture as the infallibility of the church of Rome. l\lilliom 
llre of a contrary opinion. Had God really revealed the infalli
bility of the church of Rome, we can scarcely imagine but that 
he would have made it known in such broad and legible char· 
acters, that he that runs might read it. I should like to know, 
where the Pope is mentioned in the Bible 1 'Tis not an act of 
saving faith, to beliefe m~rely that a book has proceeded from 
God. I exercise saving faith, when I exercise it upon the truths 
of salvation contained in the scriptures. 

I make an act of faith, not 0n the testimony of man, but on 
the authority of God. I belie\e the blessed truth," the blood 

s 
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of Jesus Christ cif'anseth from all sin,' because [ see such 1111 
intrinsic glory in the scheme ol redemption, as convince-s !M 

that God is its author. ,\-ith respect to the pagan, I have 
shown you, that he can receive the Bible as inspired, with::mt 
ihe aid of external evidence-the sacred volume itself bearing 
witness of its own divinity, and having the impress of heaven 
•tamped upon it • 

• -\s to the question of the Socinian, it has been canvassed iP 
our letters, which are already before the public. 'Yhen, l 
believ.), that my view of a particular subject is correct, and that 
of a fellow-man erroneous, I surely do not interfere with his 
private judgment, in endeavouring by argument to effect a 
change in his views. I appeal to his judgment, in order to 
convince him of his error. I would not, I could not force his 
judgment; but I would endeavour by argument to carry con
viction to his mind. An individual, surely, may be convinced 
of the soundness of his opinion without laying claim to infal:i
nility. J believe, indeed, that the man who holds not the divini:y 
lif Christ is in fatal error. I believe, that, if he continue under 
its influence, he will perish; and I would use my exertions to 
reclaim him. Reason, we must remember, has its legitimate 
province. A doctrine may be above our reason, and not opposed 
to it. God has not revealed the modus of his existence ; that 
Wfl are not called upon to believe. He has simply revealed the 
truth, that a trinity of persons exists in the one Godhead; that 
truth we are called upon to believe. Let us bear in mind the 
infinite distance between the great Supreme and the narrow 
capacity of man. Shall we, poor worms of the earth, who know 
out little of ourselves, who are but of yesterday, shall we bring 
to the bar of· our finite intellects the nature of the infinite and 
eternal God? Study the revelation which Deity has given of 
himself, and you will perceive that the Father, Son, and Spirit 
respectively sustain, in the great scheme of redemptior,, offices 
to which none but a divine person could be adequate. 

How does .Mr. :Maguire endeavor to convince the Socinian? 
By the authority of his church. " I deny in toto," replies the 
Socinian "her infallibility; how can I argue with you, wl'J 
refuse an appeal to common sense, to scripture, and to fact , 
for all these overthrow the supposed infallibility of your church 1" 
On the o~her hand, I entertain some hope, that arguing on the 
principles of private judgment, I shall be enabled, under tbe 
divine blessing, to convince the man who will not listen to 1\Jr. 
Maguire. I argue upon authority-the sacred scriptures·
which the Sacinian ~:dmits; :Mr. l\Iaguire argues with him ox 
ground which he will not acknow/edge-•1·~ infallibility of the 
l.hurch d Rome. 
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Mr. 1\laguire has asked, now could an igi .;;::.:!t ProteManl 

perform an act of faith 'I Blessed be God ; tu any poor can uo 
so. God hath chosen not a few indi v·idua!s who are "poor ill 
chis world, to be rich in faith, and h(:irs of the kingdom." 1\-I,. 
:Maguire has referre~ to a I_Jassage in Pe~er. ~~ runs th~s, 
"No prophecy of scnpture IS made by pnvate mterpretatwn.'' 
Douay, 2 Pet. i, 20, (u'ha> eml.vuEw;,) or, as it may be tran'S
(ated, "no prophecy of scripture is its own intrepreter ;" we 
are to intrepret prophecy by the analogy of scripture. Can we 
imagine that St. Peter did not wish those whom he addressed, 
to give attention to the scripture, when in the 19th verse he 
says, " We have the more firm prophetical word, whereunto 
you do well to attend, as to a light that shineth in a dark place 'i" 
Whom does the Apostle exhort 1 His epistle is not dddressed 
to ecclAsiastics exclusively, but "to them that have obtained 
equal faith with us in the justice of our God and Saviour Jesus 
Christ." And it is worthy of notice, that in the second epistle, 
in which the words that we are considering stand, there is no 
mention whatsoever made of any ecclesiastical officer. 

In the Apocalypse I find the following passage,-
" Blessed is he that readeth and heareth the words of this prophecy." 

Mr. l\'laguire has referred to the Apocrypha. It is remarkablt• 
that Mr. l\Iaguire and his church should, on the canonicity of 
the Apocrypha, be at issue with those whose authority he pro
fesses to venerate. In the fourth century, we have the cat;, 
logues of Jerome, secretary to pope Damasus (in Proofat ad Lib1. 
Regum sive Prologo Galeato,) and of Rufinu~, (Expositio ad 
Symb. A post.) most accurately agreeing with the Prutestanl 
canon, and rejecting the Apocrypha. 

Rufinus writes as follows: 

'"l'ms, then, is the Holy Spirit, who in the Old Testament inspired tht• 
.aw and the prophets, and in the New the gospels and the Apostles. \V her<>· 
fore the Apostle says, that' all scripture is given by inspiration of God, and 
Is profitable for doctrine.'-2 Tim. iii, 16. It will not, therefore, be imprope1 
to enumerate here the books of theN ew and Old Testament, w bich we find 
by the monuments of the Fat'1ers to have been dchvered to the churches as 
lnspired by the Holy Spirit. And of the Old Testament, in the first place, 
are the five books of iYfoses, Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, ~ umbers, Deutero
nomy. After these are Joshua, the son of Nun, and the Judges, toaether 
With Ruth. Next the four books of the kingdoms, wh1ch the Heurcws r~ckon 
two, the boo\ of the Remains, which is called the Chronicles, and two bof)ks 
of Ezra, which by them are reckoned one, and E"ther. The prophets are 
Ism ab, J ererniah, Ezekiel, and Daniel, and besides one book of the twel·" 
prophets. Job also, and the Psalms of David. Solomon has left three "' uks 
to the churches, the Proverbs, EcclesiasteM, and the Song of Songs; with 
these they conclude the number of the books of the Oirl TestaJHET•t. Of the 
New there are the four gospels of Matthew, ~J ark, Luke, and John; thu 
-"?ts of the Apostles, by Luke; fourteen epistles :lf the Apostle Paul; two 
'Oistle• of the Apostle Peter; one of James, the brorher of tl1c Lord and 
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Apostle; one of J ude; three of John; the Revelation of John. These ~Ill 
the volumes which the Fathers have included in the canon, and o>Jt of which 
they would have us prove the doctrine3 of our faith. 

"However, it ought to be observ.::d, that there are also other books wh:ch 
are not canoni•"al, but have been cailed by our. forefathers eccleaiaotical, as 
the \Visdon; of Solomon; and another, which IS called the \Vi~dum of the 
son of Sirach, and among the Latir.s is called by the general name Jf Eccle
siasticus: by which title is denoted, not the author of the book, but the qnality 
of the writing. In the same rank is the bouk of To hit and J udith, ai1d tl.!;l 
book9 oftln .Vlaccabees."-In Symb. A post. ap. Cypnan in App. p. 26, 27< 
et ap. Hter_·m. t.v. p. 141, 142. 

St. Jerome, secretary to Pope Damasus, writes thus-
" The Hebrews have two and twenty letters; and they have as man}' 

books of divine doctrine for the instruction of mankind. The t!rst book IS 

called by them Bereshith, by us Genesis; the second is called Exodu. the 
third Leviticus; the fourth Numbers; the t!fth Deuteronomy. Tw•-c are 
the five books of Nloscs, which they cail Thora, the Law. 

"The second class contains the prophets, which they begin with tn~ oook 
of Joshua, the son ofXun. The next is the book of Jud!(es, with which thev 
join Ruth; her history happening in the time of the J u'<lges. The thitd Is 
Samuel, which we call the first and second book of the kingdoms. The 
fourth is the book of Kings, or, the third and fourth book of the kingdoms, or 
rather of the Kings; for they do not coatain the history of many nations, but 
of the people of Israel, only consisting of twelve tribes. The fifth is loaiah; 
the sixth Jeremiah; the seventh Ezekiel ; the eighth the book of the twelve 
Prophets. 

"The third class is that of hagiogra pha, or sacred writings : the first of 
which is Job; the second David, of which they make one volume, called the 
Psalms, divided into five parts ; the third is Solomon, of which there are three 
books; the Proverbs, or Parables, as they call them, the Ecclesiastes, and 
the Song of Songs; the sixth is Daniel; the seventh is the Chronieles, con
sisting with us of two books, called the first and second of the Remains; the 
eighth is Ezra, which among the Greeks and Latins makes two books; the 
ninth is Estber. 

"Thus there are in all two and twenty books of the old Law; that is five 
books of :V loses, eight of the Prophets, and nine of the Hagiographa. But 
s~me reckon Ruth and the Lamentations among the Hagiographa, so there 
Will be four and twenty. 

"The prologue I write as a preface to all the books to be translated by me 
rrom the Hebrew into Latin, that we may k11otv that all the books '"hich are 
not of this number, are to be reckoned apocryphal: therefore, \\ isdom, which 
is common! y called Solomon's, and the book of Jesus, the son of Sirach, and 
Judith, and Tobit, and the Shepherd arc not in the canon. The first book 
of Nlaccabees, I have f<nnd in Hehrew; the second is Greek, as is evident 
from the style."--In Prnl. Gal. seu. Prrefat. de Omnib. Libr. V. T. Tom. i, P• 
317-322. eJ. Bened. "As therefore, the church readeth Judith and Tobtt, 
and the books of the 1-Adccabees, but does not receive them among the canon• 
ical scriptures; so likewise it may read these two books (the book of Je•us, 
the son of Sirach, and the Wisdom of Solomon) for the edificati m of the 
people, Lut not ~s of authority for proving any doctrine of religion "-Pr<ef 
m hbr. Salom. t. 1, p. 938. 9:~9. 

I state upon the authority of J osephus and Bellarmine that 
the Jews never received the Apocrypha.-(Joseph. Cont. Apim., 
1. i, c. 8. ap. Euseb. Eccl. I. iii, c. 9, 10.-Bellann. LiL. i, De 
V erbo Dei, c. 10.) It is also wortny of notice, that there are 
C.«Jiltradictions in the Apocrypha to the canonical books. I am 
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inclmeu to suspect, that one reason which induces the church 
of Rorne to admit the Apocrypha, is, that they contain L passage 
or two which savor of purgatory. In J\Iaccabees (I. vi, 16-2. 
i, 16. ix, 28.) we are informed that king Autiochus dieu three 
times over!! In 2 1\Iacc. xiv, 42, suicide is commended. The 
author of the second book of J\'Iaccabees concludes in the fol
lowing manner: 

"I also will here make an end of my narration; which ifi have done well, 
~nd as it becometb the history, it is what I desired; but if not so perf~tly, 
it must be pardoned me."-xv, 39. 

Does such language intimate th&t the author believed that he 
had written an inspired book? External and internal evidence 
will prove that the Apocrypha is not canonical. It is a well 
known fact, that in the time of Jerome, the Roman church did 
not receive the e.Pistle to the Hebrews as canonical, while all the 
churches in the East received it.-She receives it now. Wha 
shall we think of her consistency? St. J erome observes, that 

"Alt!tongh formerly all the churches in the east did receive the epistles ~c 
the Hebrews as canonical, yet it was not received as canonical in the Latir. 
(or Roman) church."-In Js. c. 6. Et Ep. 29. ad. Evag. Tom. iii. 

J erome did not submit to the judgment of the church of Rome. 
He says, 

"Although the Latin (or Roman) church cloth not admit this epistle as 
canonical, we notwitnstanding do receive it."-Ibid. 

l\Iy friend has referred to the passage of St. Augustin-

" I would not believe the gospel except the authority of the Catholic church 
moved me thereto." 

1V e are informed that St. Augnstin, at the head of a nnm ber 
of African bi£hops, wrote letters to the Pope of Rome resisiing 
the claim of appe1ls made by three Popes.-(Conc. ~Hric. apud. 
Snrinm. p. 59.) We may rest assnred, therefore, that in the 
passage which Mr. l\Iaguire has cited, Angustin did not refer to 
the authority of the chnrch of Rome, an authority which he him· 
self opposed. Permit me to make a few observations on the 
passage to which .Mr. l\Iaguire has called our attention. It i;, 
probable that Augnstin speaks hypothetically, not in refeJencf 
to his then state of mind, bnt as if he was yet halting between 
:;\Ianicbean principles, and those of the gospel, nsing credcrem 
rtro credidissem, col!lmoceret pro commoL"isset, a change of tense 
not unusual with some of the fathers. I beg to gin, you the 
views of some eminent Roman Catholic writers upon this pas
sage: some refer the saying of c\ugnstin, not to the presen! 
chnrch bnt to the church in the t!;ue of the A nostles. Thu~ 
Dnrandus de St. Soun;am after having quote.d the words of 
Augustin, observes, 

"Thi,Q pa~sage which treats of the APPROVAL of the u~J lpiures bif the chHrcb ... 

8* 
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applies soleiy to the church in the times of the Apostles, which was filled 
with the Holv Spirit, and besides saw the miracles of Christ, and heard his 
doctrine, aiHf on that account was a fit witness of the things which Chris1 
both did and said."-Durand in 3 Sent. Dist. 24, Q. i, fol, 169, 

Again, Gerson, commenting on this passage of Augustin, 
observes: 

"By the church, Augustin means the primitive assemblies of those who 
had seen am] heard Christ, and had been his witness."-De vita Spirit. 
ani>"ar. Lect. 2, carol. 7, part 3, fol. 322. 

The vie"' of the celebrated cardinal De Aliaco is as follows: 
(In lib. Sentent. art. iii, fol. 49, 59.) After having observed that "the 

principles of theology are the truths of the sacred canon, because from them 
>a made the ultimate solution of theological discourse," 

He remarks, in reference to this very saying of St. Augustin. 
"It is not proved by the authority of St. Jlugustin, that he beli,ed in tht 

gospel by the authority of the church as a principle of theology, by which it c011ld 
be proved theologically, that the gospel is true, but only as the first mr>ving caus. 
tvhich led him to the faith of the gospel. As if he or any other had said, l 
would not trust in the gospel, if the sanctity of the church, and the miracle~ 
of Christ had not moved me, in which saying, although there be assigned 
some reason for a belief in the gospel, it is not entirely a first principle." 

These quotations will serve, I trust, to throw some light upon 
the pa~sage. I would beg to remind my friend, that if it were 
not capable of an easy and natural explanation, the Bible, and 
the Bible alone is the religion of Protestants. The testimony 
of St. Augustin is of no weiuht bevond the boundaries of trmh. 
1 have shown, however, that the ~neaning of Augu.;tin's words 
is different from that which :Mr. JHaguire ascribes to them; and 
\he comment of Augustin himself on the fourth chapter of John 
(Tract xvi, 23,) seems beautifully to elucidate his meaning:-

"The woman first told the Samaritans, and they believed upon her testi
mony, and asked the Saviour to remain with them. He remained two days, 
and more believed. And when they had believed, they said to the woman, 
"\Ve now believe, not for thy saying, for we ourselves have heard him, and 
know that this is indeed the Saviour of the world," first, by report, after· 
wards by the presence of Christ."-" Primum per farnam, postea per prre
sentimn." 

Augustin adds: 
" So now it happeneth with those who are out of the church and not yet 

Christians. Christ is taught by Christian friends, as it were by the woman, 
that is by the church's instruction. They come to Christ and believe by the 
report; and many more and with more confidence believe, that he is thP 
Sa.viour of the world." 

The mere testimony of man may be the first exciting caust' 
of drawing the mind towards the scriptures; but does that testi· 
mon•.' therefore become infallible ? Does a man, ~cho receivel 
the ;ecord that God has given concerning his Son, thongh his 
sttention may have been first attracted to the inspired records by 
IJ,e tt•stimony of a feliow-cre'lture, ux<>rcise an act of faith uu 
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human authority? By no means. 1-Yere all the churches and 
all the inhabitants of the world to assert, that a particular volumo 
was a revelation from God, if that volume contained an immoral 
c<Yle, palpable contradictions, or statements, plainly derogatory 
to the character of God, I could not receive it as divine. 

Mr. MAGUIRE-My friend commenced by asserting that 
fJhrist did not pronounce his Apostles infallible, because Judas 
betrayed his master. This f.1ct only proves that he did not pro
mise them the quality of impeccability, but by no means proves 
that he did not promise them infallibility in matters of faith. 
Though Judas betrayed his master, he did not deny the faith
he committed the sin for money, and he supposed that his master 
would escape from his enemies. Though he betrayed his mas
ter, he was guilty of no breach of faith. I called on Mr. Pope 
to show how a Protestant, literate or illiterate, can make an act of 
faith or of belief in the divine inspiration of the sacred scripturfls. 
Mr. Pope says that the language of the scriptures carries about 
it internal evidence sufficient to convince. Are those, to whom 
he gives the scriptures, learned enough to discover this fact? 
He talked of an ir.ternal illumination, and how a person upon a 
sudden comes upon the light of the gospel. Is there a scholar 
present who does not feel that Mr. Pope h&s not approacherl 
\he difficulty? How will the poor and the illiterate ascertaiu 
t.he truth of scripture from the manner in which they are con
veyed l l\lay not the poor and ignorant man continue, as St. 
Augustin did before his conversion, to laugh at the sacred 
\'olume? But after his con version, St. Augustin tells of the 
veneration he paid to that noblest of all works, the sacred 
~criptures. St. Augustin, be it remembered, was converted by 
the preaching and teaching of St. A mbrose, and not by reading 
lhe Bible. How will the new convert from Paganism receive 
\he grace of the Holy Ghost? The grace of die Holy Ghost 
IS not communicated until after baptism has been conferred. 
Look at Cornelius the centurion. If in his moral habits and 
good life he exhibited a p0rtion of God's mercy, he did nol 
r;-eeive the visible marks of the Hoiy Ghost until after his bap
l!sm. Nor did the Samaritans exhibit the marks of that divine 
grace, till they were baptized. It would bfl more ciitlicult to 
~rtng home to the conviction of a pagan the proofs of that 
Internal evidence of the scriptures of which .i'Hr. Pope speal,s, 
than_ the proofs of their Inspiration. lHr. Pop'.l wants to prove 
the Inspiration of the scriptures to the pagan, by a thing wr1ich 
Is m itself more difficult of proof. With regard \o the Socilllan, 
how does l\Ir. Pope act? "I lay down," says he, "Ct>rtain 
texts of scripture-they are wrongly interpreted by the Socinian: 
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but I did not force his judgment." Mr. Pope, than]; God 
cannot force the judgment of any individual; but my obsen·a 
lions was, that lHr. Pope could not urge any interprl'\a.tion a 
all upon the Socinian, without violating the principle oJ' printle 
judgment. The Socinian may retort on fr. Pope, and tell 
him that his interpretation of rh J scripture:s is false. The Soci
nian may say, •<I exercise my reason, and you surely will nDt 
find fault with me for doing so. The position that three make 
one, and one makes three, is perfectly above human comprehen 
sio,J. Do you require me to aomit things which are quit{ 
inconcei~·able? You do not, of course, desire that I shoulc 
abandon my reason, and as to internal evidence ?-it is a thing 
neither known to you, nor to any one else." Such would lw 
the answer of the Socinian to Mr. Pope. I, on the other ht:md, 
might not be able to convert the Socinian, but he could not say 
thU:i I contradicted myself: I would deny to the Socinian th~ 
right to interpret the scriptures by private judgment. That 
would be leaving the word of God dependent on the whim and 
caprice of every individual. The word of God, I maintain, 
depends for its interpretation on the church-that church which 
is the collection of the churches of the same comrnuflion, scat· 
tered through the world-that church over which Christ appointed 
St. Peter to preside, giving to him the keys of the kingdom of 
heaven, promising that whatever he loosed on earth, should be 
loosed in heaven, and whatever he bound on earth, ~hould be 
bound in heaven. Have all those churches com;pired through· 
out all ages to give a wrong interpretation to the scriptures? 
ur have they conspired to give a fabe meaning to any particular 
text? See the unanimous consent of difi'erent and distant 
nations on the subject. Is not that unanimous agreemt'nt, a 
better proof of the truth of the interpretation, and of its having 
descended from the .rlpostles, than the varying and capricious 
judgment of each individual? l\Ir. Pope does not say that he 
is infallible, yet he endeavonrs \\"ith all the pwsumption of in tal 
libility to force his interpretation of the scriptures on the Soci 
nian. Compare l\Ir. Pope's interpretation with the ngreemeut 
of all nations-with that q1wd ttniversa tenet ecclesia. Here are 
many churches and different nations all agreeing in a particular 
interpretation and epecified articles of taith, for eighteen hunJred 
years. Are not their opinions more worthy of adoption, than 
the whims and follies of individuals? My friend has quoted 
some of the holy Fathers-I would ad\·ise him to act as Liither 
did, and throw them overboard. The Fathers, he ,\i ill flnd, are 
quite against him. I could q uute thirty diii'( !Cnt Fathers, who 
strongly condemn the exercise cf pri,<Jte juJgmPnt. St. Au· 
gustin, in his book Contra Faustur 1 ll, tome vi, p. l S3, sun• 
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"These, ~" many and so great ties bind the believing man to the Catl.o!ic 

cl1urch. The consent of nations; the regular succession of bishops ffom 
Peter, to whom Christ committed the care of his sheep, down to the present 
b:shop of Rome: lastly, the name of Catholic itself. But unless the 'll.il:orit" 
o! thi-s ehurch induced me to it, I would not believe the Gospel. As then 1 
ubey those who say to me, 'Believe the Gospel;' so why should I not obey 
!;,em when they say to me, 'Believe not the ,\Janichrnans.'" 

"This church, moreover, the divine authority commends, and a.s it cannol 
decdve vs, he who fearo to be imposed on will consult the church, which 
without any ambiguity, the scriptures establish.''-Contra Cresconium Lib. 
-. torn. 7, p. 168. 

And again-" Do thou run to the tabernacle of God, hold fast to the 
Cntholic church; do not depart from that rule of truth, and thou shalt be 
protected in the tabernacle from the contradiction of tongues."-Ennarratio 
tertia in psalmum 30, tom. viii, p. 74. 

I quote from genuine editions of the Fathers. I do not 
advance corrupted passages. Let JHr. Pope show rne in a 
genuine edition any passage in which St. Augustin rt<fused to 
hold communion with the church of Rome. lHr. Pope, in urging 
his interpretation of the scriptures upon the Socinian, would 
never succeed. The Socinian would say, "I have as good a 
right as you, !Hr. Pope, to the exercise of my private judgment, 
and reason is on my side." I might not be more felicitious in 
my attempts to convert the Socinian. I would not, however, 
contradict my own principles. I would refer him to the consent 
of mankind through many ages. I woufd shame him, if he were 
it reasonable man, into conviction. I would take the Socinian 
)y the throat-::\Ir. Pope could not even take him by the heels. 
Has Mr. Pope explained how it happens that Protestants must 
remain in many instances actual infidels, for several years after 
they have arrived at th.e age of discretion. The Protestant cohild 
cannot receive the Bible on the authority of l\Ir. Pope. 1VhP::t 
he opens the sacred volume, he finds pass;;ges in it which may 
make him believe it not to be the work of God. Th~re are 
more passages to be found in it of that description, than l\lr. 
Pope could point out in what he considers the Apocrypha. But 
I hold the book in which they are found to be of divine inspira
tion ; and if I cannot understand them, I resign my judgment to 
the church. But the Protestant child must remain an infidel. 
For to doubt of Christi' 'lity, is absolute infidelity. The Roman 
Catholic cnild, when baptized, receives the aid of the Holy 
Ghost. He promises at baptism to obey the church; and I 
proved the object of his obedience entitled to it. But the illu
mmation of which Mr. Pope speaks, never can be proved. It is 
adapted only to sublimated Imaginations. It is unfortunate that 
l\Ir. Pope appeals to the Bible to decide our controversy-for 
'he Bible is a dumb judge. Our Lord says to his apostles-

" Go ye theref:lre, and teach all nations; baptizing them in the name of 
1he Father, and '>f the S ~n, and of the Holy Ghost Teaching them ta 
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obeerre all tlnncrs whatsoever I have commanded you; and beho!J I am 1\"ith 
you all daJ s, e:en to the consummation of the world."-Matt. xxviii, 19, 20. 

Again-"Go ye into the whole world and preach the Gospel t1 e\uy 
creature. He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but he thal 
believeth not, shall be condemned."-Mark xvi, 15, 16. 

Here our I~ord plainly tells us, that he who receivE-s th<lif 
preaching, when baptized shall be saved. Where is the object 
of iir. Pope's faith? He cannot make the mere book the 
object of his faith. He cannot invest the translators with 
inflllibility. He will not surely give that title to Beza, and 
others. Every thing in the Protestant church, and in Mr. Pope's 
la 1 church, is fallible. How can an immoveable structure btJ 
raised upon a moveable foundation? Mr. Pope illustrated one 
3f his arguments, by placmg one book on the top of another. 
The illustration may be appropriately and happily applied in this 
instance. Here are two books, which we shall suppose to 
represent the scriptures and private judgment. The Protestant 
child must read the scriptures upon the authority of private 
judgment, and vice versa, he must sustain private judgment upor, 
the scriptures. He must capsize one to support the otller. If 
the Protestant church be liable to error, how can any man confide 
his faith in it? And even if the church be supposed fallible, 
would it not be cruel to deprive the poor and ignorant of their 
:lnly guide, they themselves being unable to investigate. But 
lhe Catholic church being infallibJ,J, the Catholic re~ts his faith 
with security on its authority. The consent of mankind for 
many ages is in support of the Catholic church. A single 
witness may be suborned, but millions cannot be bribed. I 
propose the following syllogistic argument to Mr. Pope, in 
reference to his faith. That faith cannot be urvme which is 
founded upon human authority-now his faith Is founded upou 
human authority, therefore it cannot be da·me. There is a 
wonderful coincidence between the opinion of Luther, and the 
opinion of Mr. Pope, respecting the Apostles. They want to 
do away with the infallibility of the Apost'es, and they confound 
.mpeccability with infallibility. Luther, in a German work, 
which I h >Id in my hand, and in another translated into Latin 
by J onas ,J ustus, at Luther's own request, speaking of the 
Apostles and Fathers, says-" The Apostles were great sinners, 
ignorant men, and precious rogues," or in the original. "Die 
Apostel seynd auck grosse Siinder geweszt, unde gute, grobe, 
gro~se schlClck." He says, "Eren Paul himself was not so 
sure of his doctrine, and often doubted, whether he preached the 
truth or not." "·St. J erome was a heretic"-" St. Chrysostom 
was a prattlEr," and ridiculing the intercession of saints, l:e 
alares to blaspheme his God: "I beseech you, oh! my deal 
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little devil, that you intercede with God for me; my dear little 
devil, pray to God for me." 

I now call on l'Hr. Pope to make the Bible speak, and thus 
decide the difference between us. If he does not do so, accord
ing to his principles, Christ has appointed a dumb judge to 
decide upon all differences between man and man. But our 
Saviour knew human nature too well to leave every individual to 
follow his own whim and caprice. If man be thus sent adrift 
without any certain guide to direct him in the way vf salvation, 
it would be rather hard that he should be called to an account 
on the last day. I ask if IHr. Pope had an estate at stake, 
would he not employ a lawyer to direct him in his difficulties, 
would he not, instead of exercising his own private judgment on 
the Act of Parliament, leave it to the interpretation and decision 
of his legal adviser? He wisely relinquishes his private judg
ment and he saves his estate; what does St. Paul mean when 
he speaks of" captivating every understanding ?"-2 Cor. x, 5. 
Innumerable are the evils which res.ult from depriving the lower 
orders of that authority upon which alone their faith can be 
founded? lHr. Pope says that the declarations of Christ are 
obvious and plain. I wish to know by what means the Pro-. 
testant can ascertain that they are the declarations of Christ. Let 
l\Ir. Pope quit the foolish doctrine of internal illumination. 
Arius appealed to internal illumination-so did all the heretics
,o did, in latter times, the celebrated J ohanna Southcote; she 
announced herself as pregnant of the Messiah, and a whole 
swarm of English parsons were among her followers and be
lievers! This doctrine, which Mr. Pope advocates, tends tD 

the utter destruction of civil society and ecclesiastical regime. 
I would rather endure the despotism of a Ferdinand, than admit 
a principle so contradictory to common sense-a principle so 
well calculated to rend asunder the ties which unite man to man, 
and to disolve the social system altogether 

l\Ir. PoPE.-IHy opponent, I must be allowed to observe, ha3 
~ubstituted assertion for argument. He ha;, said, that it is more 
difficult to prove the internal evidence of the scriptures, than 
their inspiration. I brought forward the iuternal evidence in 
proof of their inspiration. Mr. :Maguire has asserted that a man 
must be baptized before he can receive the Holy Ghost. In 
!ht oth chapter of the Acts of the Apo~tles, we read that Phil!p 
before he acceded to the wish of the Ethiopian eunuch, who 
reiJ.uested to be baptized, said, · If thou believes! with ail thy 
heart, thou mayest ;" the eunuch ant>wered, "I believe thai 
Jenif Ghrist is the Soil of God." A mon cannot exercise an 
acto" £1ith. before he receives the Holy Ghost; for" no mat 
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r.an say that J esuR is the Christ, but by the Jh ly Ghost." 
eunuch, therefore, must h?se been under the influence of 
Holy Spirit, when he made this ad of tilith. lift er he had wade 
it, " they went down to the water, both Philip and the eunueh, 
and he baptized him." He says, that it is contrary to my system 
to urge any meaning of scripture against the conviction of tht~ 
Socinian,: ' it would interfere with the exerci,;e of his privatu 
JUdgment. '-ave already noticed his sophism, but the obser-
vati'm ma)- ·f be returned upon l\Ir. l\Iaguire. Does not the 
church of Rome act in contradiction to her principles, ,,·hen 
TJrgmng with the Socinian? Must she not allow him to exercise 
his judgment upon the proof~ which she brings forward in support 
of her claim to infallibility? My friend observes, that no man 
can force the judg·ment of another. I am convinced of the truth 
of the remark. But the church of Rome endeavours to force 
the judgment, and calls on men to act inconsistent with their 
reason? He says that I am opposed to the whole woriJ. I 
stand here as an advocate of the great principles which genuine 
Protestants maintain in common, and as a protester against the 
errors to which they are in common opposed. Athanasius 
declared himself to be alone against the whole world, when 
Pope Liberius signed the Arian creed, and the condemnation 
of Athanasius.-(Dupin. Eccl. Hist. 2 vol. p. 62, lti97, Lond. 
-Baron. tom. 1, 939, ad ann. 357, No. 46, Mayence 16ll.) 
My friend has stated that I brought forward corrupted passnges 
of the fathers. 'Yas it honorable in him to make such an asser
tion, particularly, when he will have an opvortunity of C(lnsulting 
the quotations 'I I beg to say, that I have examined in the 
orig;inal with some care the passage from Augustin upon which 
my friend has so long dwelt; and I find that A ugustin makes 
use of the expression "Catholicis laudantibus evangelium" cum
mending the gospel-" vituperantibus Manichreum "-expres 
-;ions whieh throw considerable light upon the passage. My 
.-tamed opponent has asserted, that the Socinian never could 
be converted on my principles. The fact is otherwise ; fm 
So~inians have been converted by the advocates of privatf 
JUdgment. My friend has again repeated the position, that thf 
children of Protestants ID""' remain atheists until they arrive al 
the years of discretioa. I beg~ ''.,Q;ether to deny the t;·uth of tht 
asserti m. ]'I] uch, I admit. devolves on parents and pastors, 
Their authority I recognize; but AUTHORIT~ IS ONE THING 

INFALLIBILITY ANOTHER. Is not a Roman Catholic chill 
pwcisely in the same circums:ances? I must be permitted tc 
deny, that children always receive grace in baptism, 'and appeh 
to scripture in support of my opinion How does the Rm~~ru 
Catholic cbild receive the doc~rnes of his church, if not upon tbl 
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statement of the parent or the priest, a child being quite incapabl~ 
of exercising its reason on the proofs of the infallibility 1f the 
church of Rome 1 In first of Corinthtans, 12th chapter, there 
is a beautiful comparison. An analogy is there drawn between 
the church and the human body. The members of the human 
frame contribute mutually to each other's well-being:-

"The eye cannot say to the hand, I need not thy help; nor again the head 
to the feet, l have no need of you. Yea, much more, tho3e that seem to be 
~e more feeble members of the body, are necessary; and such as we think 
to be the less honorable members of the body, about these we put more 
abundant honour; and those that are our uncorncly parts, have abundant 
comeliness. But our comely parts have no need; but God hath tempered 
the body together, giving to that which wanted the more abundant honour; 
that there might be no schism in the body, but the members might be mutually 
careful one for another. And if one member suffer any thing, a!! the members 
suffer with it; or if one member glory, all the members rejoice with it."-v. 
21-26. 

The poor believer, who is acquainted with a person of judg
ment and piety, may derive useful information from him; may 
receive his testimony; but in doing so, he does not acknowledge 
his infallibility. Thus, each member of the church of Christ. 
contributes to the edification of the whole body; but I deny that 
.my part or the whole is infallible. 

lHr. lHaguire insinuates that a man cannot know whether he 
is €nlightened by the Holy Spirit. The Apostle says, 

"If any rn'ln have not the Spirit of Christ, he is none of his.-Rorn. viii, 9. 
Again, "Try your ownselvee, if ye be in the faith: prove ye yourselves: 

know you not your own selves, that Christ Jesus is in you, unless perhaps 
you be reprobates ?-2 Cor. xiii, 5. 

lV ould the Apostle use such language, if it were not possible 
to discover whether we are influ€nced by the grace of God 1 

My friend has reminded us, that " Faith comcth by hearing, 
und hearing by the word of God." It is true that the reading 
of tl13 scripture is not the only mean by which faith cometh, as 
history and experience testily. The kingdom of God is promoted 
<;.,y preaching also; but preaching must be found to accord 1vith 
the word of Gad,-otherwise there can be no saving faith produced. 
It i~ the first time I heard that Beza was a translator of the Bible 
in the time of James I. 

l\lr. Maguire, as occasion requires, asserts, that the Bible 
eupports the church, and vice versa, that the church the Bible. 
There is no departure from my principles in first exercising my 
judgment on the proofs of revelation, and subseqently appealing 
to revelation in confirmation of the right of private judgment. 

IHr. Maguire says, that it would be a pity to deprive the poor 
man of his belief, that the Bible is the word of God, by tailing 
him that his church is not infallible. I ask, are poor Protes
tants, who deny the infallihility of the church of Rome; as Wlac-o 

9 
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.pminted with the contents of the revelatio.1 a~ the poor bll '!!gill§ 
to the church of Rome; or do they doubt the gen•Jinen~ ~. and 
authenticity, and insr>iration of the scnptures 1 Let expterience 
ai1d fact testifv and answer these questionil. 

Faith, we <~rc..tgain told, cannot-be divine, if it re:;:ts upon the 
testimony of man. On my principles, my faiib rests not upon 
the testimony of man, but of God. Truth is revealed by God 
in the sacred yolume, and I exercise faith upon that truth. :My 
lrier.J, on lh'3 contrary, would haYe us to exercise an ad of 
faith in the infallibility of the church of Rome upon the authoritr 
of the scriptures, regarded merely as an historical narrative. 

Mr. l\Iaguire's quotations from Lnther are probably of a 
similar description ''ith the extract which a Roman Catholic 
Priest latelJ gave in a sermon, from the table-talk of Luther, 
that "l\Ioses was a hangman." The German word, in more 
polished phraseology, signifies an "executioner;" and it is 
plain from the context, that by the word "Moses," Luther 
intended to designate the o~1Ioral Law, which acts as an execu
tioner to those who seek to be justified by their obedience to its 
Uen1ands. 

What was the conduct of the Apostles 1 Did they domineer 
over the faith of the primitive Christians'? 

"Not for that, says the Apostle Paul, we have dominion over your faith, 
but are helpers of your joy."-2 Cor. i, 23. 

'When the Bercans contrasted with the scriptures the preach
ing et'en of an J1postle, are they condemned for not having 
implicitly received his testimony 1 No, St. Luke, in the seventh 
t:hapter of Acts, and eleventh verse, writes, 

" Those were more noble than those of Thessaionica, in that they received 
the word with all eagerness, daily searching the scriptures whether these things 
n·cre so." 

Here we find the Berenns exercising their judg-ments on the 
Old Testament, in reference to the preaching of an inspired 
Apostle; llnd not only is there no censure passed upon them, 
but, on the other hand, a high eulogium pronounced upon their 
conduct. My friend has quoted the passage-" If an angel 
ii·om heaven preach any other Gospel unto you than that whicb 
you have received, let him be accursed." Gal. i, 8, 9. Is 
not this a direct appeal to us to exercise our judgment upon the 
doctrines of a preacher, e,·en thotfgh he should descend ~"rom 
heaven, irradiated with all the brightness of angelic glory? .lUy 
friend's analogy between an appeal to t11e church of Rome and 
!c. Judges, to Parliament and to the house of Lords, falls to the 
ground; for neither Judges, nor Parliament, nor house of Lords 
are infallible. Judges can onlv talie coo-nizance of the outward 
I!Ct, but the church of Rome ~ould ext~nd its contro' ~;ver th• 
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mind and conscience. Judges must not be pa1 ties in the cause8 
which come before them, lest they should be biased by interest. 
But the·Pope, and his undefined church are a party in the hon• 
ours at!d emoluments which result fi·om their claim ofinfallibilitv. 
\Ye perceive, therefi>re, that th13re exists no analogy. 1\lr, 1\l~. 
guire has quoted, as if from scripture, the words, " captivatiPg 
the understanding." I do not remember such a text. JHy 
friend has stated, that the principle of private judgment has led 
to the deposing of monarchs. I have beiore remarked, that the 
principle should be exercised in accordance with sound sense. 
On the other hand, I shall prove that Popes considered them
selves justified in deposing so,•ereigns. I would ask, was it tbe 
right of private judgnJent, or the pretension of infallibility, which 
led Gregory YII, to depose Henry, Emperor of Germany1 
Gregory's decree runs thus-

" On the part of the Omnipotent God, I forbid Henry to govern the king· 
dams of Germany and Italy. I absolve all his subjects from every oath which 
they have taken or may take to him; and I excommunicate every p<-rson 
who shall serve him as king.-(Lib. v, Ep. 24.) 

Gregory IX, made the following announcement in the thirte<Juth 
century-

" Be it known to all, who are under the dominion of heretics, that they are 
aet free from every tie of fidelity or duty to them; all oaths, and solcilln 
engagements to the contrary notwithstanding."-(Lib. v, Tit. 7.) 

The Maynooth Class-book informs us, that-
" The Pope passed sentence against the Emperor Frederick upon a dJarge 

of hoving violated a treaty of peaee, and also upon a vehement suspicion of 
ll""'S). The words of the sentence were these :-'Inasmuch as we, thou~h 
unworthy, do stand in the place of Jesus Christ on earth, and to us it was saJd, 
!n the person of the Apostle Peter, whatsoever thou bind est on earth shall be 
llound in heaven,' we having previously used diligent deliberation with our 
brethren and the holy council (the council of Lyons, received as general at 
Maynooth) concerning the above, and many other nefarious excessed, do 
declare the aforesaid prince to be bound in his sins, to be a cast-away, and 
deprived of all honour and dignity; we d.enounce him, and deprive him by this 
sentence, absolving bis subjects from their oaths of fidelity, and by our a pas· 
tohcal authority, strictly enjoining, that no one shall hereafter obey him as 
emperor or king." 

Here are examples of the head of the church, by the exercise 
of his authority, deposing kings ; and in one of the insLmces 
adduced,· asserting that the proceeding was sanctioned by a 
general council. 

On the other hand, I assert, that whenever an individu,tl in 
the exercise of his judgment has co-operated in deposi11g a 
sovereign, he has abused the faculty. I argue not for the 
~buses of private judgment. If I find the exercise of pril'ate 
Judgment to accord with the voice of the God of Nature and 
of Revelation. I maintain that the charges c f my opponent are 
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'enJled not against me, but against the Lord of Lords ami King 
of Kings. Is it logical to argue from the abuse of a thing 
against its use l Every blessing may be perverted. Learning, 
nealth, and liberty, may be abused ; but are we, therefore, to 
prefer the iron grasp of tyranny to the sweets of freedom ; and 
gre ignorance and debility to be substituted in the room of 
science and of health? One word more-the doctrine of infal
libility militates against the promises of divine wisdom made to 
d1em that seek it. The Psalmist says: 

"Open thou mine eyes that I may behold wondrous things out of thy 
law."-cxix Ps. 18. 

"Thy word is a lamp to my feet, and a light to my paths."-cxix Ps. 105. 
"If ye then being evil," says the Saviour,'~ know how to give good gifts 

unto your children, how much more will yom· heavenly Father give his Holy 
Spirit to them that ask him."-Luke, xi, 13. 

"If any man lack wisdom," says St. James, "let him ask of God, who 
givc~h to '!:ll men liberally, and upbraideth not, and it shall be given unto 
hlrn. '-1, o. 

If I am to bow implicitly to the dictates of the church of 
Rome, why do I want wisdom? 1Yhy should I exercise my 
judgment by "proving all things and holding fast that which is 
good?'' Monstrous contradiction! In truth the very fact that 
God has vouchsafed to us a revelation of his will and character, 
evidently implies, that man should exercise his judgment upon 
1ts contents. I would say in conclusion, therefore, let us all0 
clergy as \vel! as laity, vindicate the right of private judgmtJnt. 
The priests, as well as the laics, must answer at the bar of 
judgment. They cannot give account for us. 'Vo to thm'e who 
follow the direction of ecclesiastics implicitly. It is wmten, 

"The blind and th~ leaders of the blind shall both fall into the ditch." 

I fear that quotations from the Fathers are calculated rather to 
weaken the impression, which I trust has been made upon yom 
conscience. As, however, a few minutes remain, I shall occupy 
them by reading you a few extracts. St. Augustin !Says, that 

"The manner of expression in which the holy scripture is framed, although 
tt is to be penetrated but by few, is accessible to all. Those plain things 
which it contains, it speaks to the heart of the unlearned and learned, like a 
Camiliar friend, without disguise. That mind which is inimical to this doc
trine, is either erroneously ignorant that it is most wholesome or loathes the 
medicine from diseaoe."-Epist. 137 ad Volusianwn. 

Again, " God has bowed the scriptures even to the capacity of babes and 
s•!i:k iings, as he hath in another Po-alm, he bowed the heavens and cam( 
d::>wn." 

Fur the exposition of passages which cannot be explained by 
a conl'parison with other parts of the sacred volume, Augustin'oii 
tule is, not to consult an infallible church, but 

"Let every one interpret according to h1s own sense," 
"Prou• "(tlisque voluerit.''- Lib. cl£ unit Ecc. c. 16. 
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St. Chrysostom says, 
u A!lneces3ary things are manifest."-Rmn. in 2 Thes. 2. 

St. Bllsil says, 
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"The hearers that are instructed in the ~criptures must examine the d00o 
':rines of their teachers; they mnst receive tho5e things which are agreeable 
Lo scripture, and teject what are contrary to it."-In J11oralittm Regula 72, 
in initio. 

l\Ir. lHAGUIRE-This, perhaps, is the most important hall 
hour of the discussion. It remains for this asstmbly to say 
whether l\lr. Pope has at all attempted to get out of the diffi
culty-to wit, how a Protestant child could make an act of faith 
upon the inspiration of the scriptures. All .iHr. Pope's argu
ments went to show that the scriptures are the word of God. Is 
there an individual present who does not entertain a similar 
opinion? That belief is a common principle between us. I 
only want to show that the Protestant child cannot know the 
scriptures to he the word of God, by the rule which Mr. Pore 
endeavours to establish.-1\Ir. Pope places the child under cir
:::umstances which render it impossible for him to make an act 
of faiih. Would it not be better for i\Ir. Pope to show how the 
Protestant child could make an act of faith, than to treat us to a 
sermon on the Bible, quoting St. Augustin as to its utility-a 
thing which I surely never denied. I trust in heaven I shall 
never forbid the reading of the holy Bible, under proper circum
stances. St. Augustin speaks of the perusal of the sncred 
scriptures being useful to chiiJren; does he thereby constitute 
them as infallible authorities to decide upon its meaning? The 
.1an who recognizes an infallible authority, believes in articles 
" faith which he could otherwise never a~certain of himself 

whether they came from God, or were committed to writinrr by 
men inspired by him. I have sho\\ n that Chri~t left a sure 

0

and 
certain guide to direct mankind. If God had not appointed a 
guide to Jirect man, he would have left the mass of mankind 
involved in ignorance and error. If the Bible contain divine 
truths, of what utility would it be to the ignorant, if they pos
sessed not the means of ascertaining whether it be the work of 
Gael? Mr. Pope has not shown how the ignorant can ascertain 
whether the Bible be the word of God. If the Bible e.Tc!usi~'ely 
contains the word of God, will Mr. Pope show us from th€l 
Bible, the procession of the Holy Ghost-baptism with the sign 
~f the cross-eonsubstantiality-and that infunts may be bap
tized contrary to the practice of Christ and his A pasties? I 
understand that Mr. Pope indeed is a dissenter frr,m the church 
of England on those points. But that tact alone proves that 
there IS no unity of :loctrines amongst Protestants, and thl'ol 

ll'* 
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while the Bible teaches one Protestant to beliPve one thmg, 11 
leaches a second Protestant to believe another thing. There 
are many articles of faith admitted by Protes!3nts, no: to be 
found in the Bible. Will l\I!·. Pope >'how me from the Bible, 
an authority for changing tbe Sabbath 1 l\1 r. Pope said the 
Apostles broke bread on th:1.t day of the week. Why, the Apos
tles broke bread upon every day in the week. Thnt wns an 

- exlnJmely weak and foolish argument to introduce to justify 
ilnch a change. It appears that l\Ir. Pope imngined he had 
caught me in an historical error. He says I have quoted Beza 
as one of those who translated the Bible in the reign of Jamcs I. 
I deny the fact-I ar;cused Luther, Beza, and others, of wilfully 
eorrupting the Bible; but not the Bible as translated in Jame"s 
l's reign. ,y ould :Mr. Pope insinuate that there were no other 
translations prior to that time? Has he never heard of one by 
Luther-one by Zuinglius-one by illcolampadius, &c, &c? 

Latimer corrUJ>ted the text, and bid defiance to all authority
•o did Cranmer, and Henry YIII,-he who, after leading a bad 
•.1fe, when his end approached, thought only of saYing his soul, 
and accordingly returned to that church where certainty and trmh 
were alone to be found. But Mr. Pope has given up Henry 
VIII, Luther, and Cranmer,-he scarcdv defended Beza; and 
he ventured not to whisper a word in support of Zuinglius, who 
re'~eived his doctrine against transubstantiation from a spirit, a~ 
he savs himself~ nescio an albo, vel nigro. 

""1/. Pope talks of a Catholic clergyman having misquoted 
Luther, in asserting that Luther called J\Ioo;es a hangman. l\Ir. 
Pope savs he onlv calls him an executioner. "'hat is an exe
cutioner" but a ha~gman? I deny that l\Ir. Pope interprets the 
German text correctly. I have the original work of Luther, in 
German, here on the table, and the celebrated Pichler say>J that 
the word employed by Luther does mean hangman. 

As to Mr. Pope's arguments respecting the deposing power 
assumed by some pontitfs-1 never said the Popes were infalli
ble. Moreover, Christ did not combine the quality of impecca
oility with the prerogative of infallibility. Judas did not lo;,e hi's 
faith when he betrayed his master-and Christ says to Peter,--

" But I have prayed for thee that thy f:tith fail not; and thou being oncA 
eonve;·ttd, confirm thy brcthren."-(Luke, xxii, 32.) 

Infallibility and impeccability are not then inseparable, as Mr. 
Pope would maintain. Out of nearly three hundred Popes, 
there are only eleven whose conduct and lives can he mraigned 
as absolutely criminal. 'Yho is there here that has not com
mitted sin'! Let him who is spotless throw the first stone. 
\Ye hear enough of "saints" ir. these day~-but we lwow thul 
our Savwur r;r:mpared the Pharisees to white-washed sepulcL•e;~ 
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{t is ea~y enough to ass~uM ~o'" appearance of sanctity, a~d t<t 
put on a puriwnical face. I agnin ask lHr. Pope how the Pro
test:wt child can be led by internal evidence to .make an act 01 

faith, and that kh1 upon the Bible, before he can know that it i1! 
the word of God? I repeat the question which I have already 
urged resp€cting the Socinian. Does not lHr. Pope violate th~ 
principle of private judgment when he endeavours to force hi~ 
mterpretation of the scriptures upon the Socini;m? Has no1 
the Sociniar. as gooci a right to attack the private judgment of 
Mr. Pope? If I could not convince the Socinian of the dtvinity 
of Christ by the authonty of the church, I would not, at all 
events, go in direct oopl'sition to my avowed and well known 
principles. I would force upon him the general agreement of' 
nations which ascribes to Christ the establishment of a church, 
and of an infallible guide. As I said already, I would shame 
him into conviction, by apperrling to the consent of nations, all 
differing from each other on other subject~, and ye( agreeing in 
this point-! would prove that the rox Populi was here truly the 
vox Dei. I would show him the voice of God in the church, 
and that he was, therefore, called upon to obey. If I left him 
uncom·inced I \Vould enjoy this adnmtage over :Hr. Pope, that 
he could not charge me with seit:.contradiction. But the diffi
culties which ~)Ir. Pope would ha\·e to encounter with the Soci
nian are insuperable. The Socinian would say, that he could 
not con,;cientiouslv believe that a God could suffer death-h,~ 
wuulcl not allow it; because he would say it was against reason. 
In vain would l\Ir. Pope adduce against him the evidence of the 
Rble. The Socinian would appeal to the grand chartBr of 
go,.:pel lil>erty, the right of private judgment. If the Bible car. 
be interpreted by printte judgment, I should like to know fwn: 
Mr. Pope, with the rrid of hi~ internal illumination, what is th.: 
lne<ening of thrrt passage in Zacharias, where the prophet say:-. 
'' upon one stone there are seven eyes." I should also like tu 
know from him, why did God fori;id fish to be offered by tb· 
,J l'Ws in sacrifice? And why did God command the Jews W'i 

to wear drugget? Can J\Ir. Pope interpret the,.;e dit1icult :><!.-· 
sagt)S? Are there ten Protestants here who wili give the ww: 
interpret'ition to any one text of scripture? '\Yili it be :said, th<· 
lhe Hoi.y Glust can infuse the spirit of contradiction. .E H)ll 

:1aretie ;nay haxe recourse to this rule of pri\·ate judgment, ar;d 
ny it jt.:-;tity his ernrs. It is good for society that oi.Hldience be 
r~nd,--;red to human pGwer-why not also to spiritual power ' 
li <L Iictiible <J.utlwritr is to be obeved by man, when he is no: 
nbie to ii;·e by hims'elf, a fortiori, hE ;:;h~uld yield obedience to 

an mi}d!ible authority ~n the great and important concern of his 
~alvati.uu. If !BHJJK>.ral pow.7r be not estub)i;:;hed in soctetv, 
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neither order nor regularity will exist. A simila.r aulhmi!J 
should exist in the spiritual society institute J by Chnst. If i• 
be a fact, that the church of Christ could teach error, then the 
more perfect dispensation of the Son of God, did not leave us 
any thing equal to the Jewish synagogue, which, until his com
ing, did uot err in the faith. And yet illr. Pope will have it, 
that the church of Christ has erred. 

_Mr. Pope will not yield his assent to that which is borne out 
by the general consent of many and different nations from the fir~ 
era of Christianity. The principle which Mr. Pope advocates 
are those upon which Arius and Emyches, Cerinthus, and all 
other heretics, ground their defence. They are the principles 
which inspired the wild men and women in Germany, whu 
danced naked through the streets, shouting aloud that the king
doms of the earth wene given unto them, with an army of fifty 
.:tlou;:and to make good their claims. These are instances, I 
Wl;_l be told, of the abuse ofprivatejudgment, but they are abuses 
necessarily flcwing from the principle itself. I would ask, when 
the f)rinciple is once granted, where is the guarantee against its 
abuse.. Is il to be unlimited in its nature; or will Mr. Pope 
venture to draw out the line of demarcation? Or rather, will he 
not-must he not, to be at all consistent, allow every individual 
to do as he pleases ? 

Jesus Christ is the real high priest-the corner-stone of his 
church, and the Apostles and their successors are the super
structure, teaching and preaching, through the guidance of the 
Holy Ghost, 

"And I wi!l ask the Fathar (says o~r Saviour to his Apostles) and he 
shall give you another Pamclete, that he may abide with you for ever."
John, xiv, 16. 

I shall again put the question (which I have so often repeated) 
in due form to iHr. Pope, and if he be a sincere lover of truth, I 
expect an answer from him in plain and obvious terms. I eaU 
upon him to point out in what manner a Protestant child, before 
he arrives at the years of discretion, can make an act of faith 
or how he can ascertain the authority of the scriptures 1 He 
must remain a doubter, and consequently an infidel. Eut the 
Catholic has but one single, solitary fact to estc;blish, namei;r. 
the authority of the church; in arriving at that, he is at liberty 
to exercise his judgment, but when he has once ascertained the 
lact, he yields t; ti~e church unlimit<:d obedience in matters ui 
faith. But the Protestant possesses no such means to enable 
him to make a.n act of faith. All great writers have setm this 
difficulty. It was acknowlecged by Ciaude in the ceH1rated 
discussion with Bossuet, and he endeavoured to throw it bacli 
on llus::;uet, a.s l\Ir. Poye has attempted to do with me. 
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But I have shown that the Catholic can make the act of faath, 
~fter he has ast;ertained the simple fact of the church's authority. 
!Yhile the Protestant must ascertain that every single text oi 
scripture is inspired, and that all are presen·ed pure and un 
changed, a,; they were originaily written by the Apostles. The 
Protestant mu~t travel through this impracticable inquiry, there
fore it i:> impossible that he can make an act of faith. While, 
on the contrary, the Catholic has simply to ascertain the author· 
ity of the church, and then to yield obedience to it. It was for 
that purpose Christ left us his church upon earth; and St. Peter 
says of the scriptures-

" l n which there are some things hard to be understood, which the un 
learned and unstable wrest, as also the other scriptures, to their own perdi
tion."-(2 Peter, iii, 16.) 

It is manifest, then, that there must exist an authority to direcf 
us in the interpretation of the sacred v'olurne. 

I beg to conclude this day's discussion, by apologizing for 
the many disadvanta12·es under which I hbor. T am not able to 
en(!age your fancv bv language shining and ~park!ing as a bottle 
of ~h~rnpaig:n. ( po.s5ess not the po\;ers of oratory to catch the 
feelings, and to lead captive the understandings of my auditory. 
If truth did not combat on rny side, how is it possible that a man 
like me, who cannot boa~! 0f much learning-who has been for 
rears engageci in the laborious duties of the rnis5ion, and totally 
estranged from the pursuits of literature, could meet and oppose, 
by sound arguments, the reasonings of a man like l\Ir. Pope, 
who has devoted hi,; lile to the study of this subject, and whc; 
has nothing else to occupy his attention. 

THIRD DAv.-Saturday, April 21. 

SUBJECT.-" The Doctrine of Purgatory." 

AT eleven o'clock the chair was taken by Admiral 0T.JVER 
Lld JoHN O'BRIEN, Esq., of Elnwale. 

Mr. P<lPE rose, and called on l.Hr. JHaguire for his proofs 01 
the doctrine of Purgatory. 

lUr. l.HAC;umE.-Ger.tlemen, I appear this day ut the bar of 
public opimou, to defend a doctrine in which we are all equa hy 
concerned-that there do exist prejudices against that doctrine 
o.mongst many of. my Protel'tant countrymen i:> too notoriouY 
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to be questioned. If I should be happy enough to remove anJ 
of them, it will be doing much for your salvation, and will afford 
me sincere pleasure. If this doctrine of pnrgatory be one;; 
removed,-if this most consolatory dogma be discarded," -you 
must then resort to the dreadful alternative of believing that the 
moment the soul is departed from the body, it is eithe~ plunged 
;or eternity into the depths of hell, or borne triumphantly by the 
angels of God into the realms of endle:-;s bliss. Is there any 
person here so presumptuous as to say, that he expects with 
confidence, the moment of his dissolution to appear before a 
merciful but eseentially just Judge, white as the snows of hea
ven, and pure as the angels of God? I wish any man who may 
po~sess it joy of such confidence-most assuredly it is not mine. 

Before I proceed to my direct proofs of purgatory, (for I only 
deal in direct arguments) I may here remind you, though per
haps I am not strictly in order in so doing, that I proposed 
yesterday three argument,; to my learned fi·iend, at which, as 
appears to me, he has scarcely condescended to glance. I 
asked him what was the last resolution of an ad of faith in the 
mind of a Protestant. I called upon him to explain to the 
satisfaction of the meeting, how a Protestant on taking the Bible 
into his hand~, could make an act of divine faith upon the abso
lute inspiration of the sacred scriptures. I called upon him to 
show, by what means he could make any rational impression 
upon the mind of the Socinian, who admits the scriptures, and 
who also arlmits the right of private judgment in common with 
Mr. Pope. I wanted him to show how he would impress upon 
the miud of the Socinian, that fundamental doctrine of Chris
tianity-the divinity of Jesus Christ. The moment Mr. Pope 
attempts to t'ress his particular interpretation on the Soeinian, 
the lath,r claims an equal right to choose his own interpretation 
of the text~he te!is Mr. Pope, that he is violating the principle 
of private }ndgment, and that he should not monopolize and 
appropriate to himself, that whieh was every man's birth-right. 
He asserts, moreover, that his interpretation is more rational 
than that of 1\Ir. Pope, who proposes a dcctrine (he \\ill say) 
oppo>'ed to human reason, and to common sense. \rlwn, there
fore, Mr. Pope should propose to the Socinian, doctrines above 
hnmctn comprehension, he justly claims his own right of private 
;udgment. he weighs all mysteries in the scale of human reason, 
and taxes Mr. Pope with a violation of his hereditary right. 

I askeil Mr. Pope, how he could, with the Bible in his hand, 
convert the benighted pagan? The latter in search of truth, 
takes uo the scriptures, reads therein seyera1 passages, which, 
lo a mit>d not endowed with spiritual light, may appear to sanc
b<Jn tht> most deo:perate crimes: he is beset on all sides by tho~ 
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r;!:ljec tions of deists and atheists-of V oltair-e, Didcro,, Rons
seau, J ulian the apostate, C-e!sus, Porphyry, &c. And if S.t. 
Augnstin harl. to write fuur large volumes to reconcile the four 
evang~elists, is it not pi:J.in that the half-converted infidel must 
have recourse to the authoi·itv of the church, to solve all his 
difficuitie:", and remove his dm~bts? or, if he would not tru~t to 
that auihority, he must be a.ble to explain away all the objcctious 
of the deists-to compare and examine every passage in the 
Bible; he must prove the authenticity, the integrity and tl~c 
insriration of the scriptures,-and here is a task, which I hum
bli conceive lHr. Pope himself is not adequate to perform. 
These are the three points which I have repeatedly urged upon 
the attention. of J\Ir. Pope, and which he has not met to the 
.>atisfaction of this meeting. 

I now come to my direct proofs of Purgatory. I shall first 
state what is the rioctrine of the Catholic church on the subject. 
According to the Roman Catholic faith, we believe that after 
the Almighty God has forgiven the sins pclual!y committed by 
man, as to the eternal punishment a temporal puuishment may be 
annex;:d by God as the effect of sin, aud may remain after the 
eternal punishment has been remitted. This temporal penalty 
may be inflicted irr this life, or may b-e inflicted in the next. 
Thus, after the fall of Adam, though his sin was washed out by 
faith in a future Saviour's blood, stiB death remrri-::<cd as the tem· 
poral punishment and conseqt1ence of the original sin of A dam. 

lVhen David was guilty of the Jonble crime of adultery and 
murder, and when the prophet ~a than announced to him, upon 
the authority of God hims€11~ that his crimes were forgiven by 
the Lord of Hosts, he at the same time annexed to the forgive
ness of the eternal penalty a temporal punishment, for he declared 
to David that his adulterous o!f-pring ~hould not live. David 
wept bitterly-he bedewed the sheets of his bed with tears, ar d 
he besought the Lord that his child might live; but the child 
died, and thi~ was a temporal punishment annexed to the siu, 
after the eternal had been forgi,·en. Catholics do not hoid that 
there is any particular fire in purgatory. The church has not 
taken upon herself to determine where purgatory exiEts ;--all 
she has defined in the council of Trc:nt, which is very explicit on 
th~ subject, is, to pronounce it an article ot faith, that there 
exrsts a third place, where the soul of ~orne go after death, and 
where they are detained by ~\!mighty God, till they are purified 
and prepared fur heaven. That, after a certain detentwn there, 
through the mercy of God, and the prayers and suffrages of thtl 
faithful on earth, they are received into heu nm. This is a plain 
dogma. It has nothing to do with rack~, tortures, or fire~, or 
many other things with which, no doubt, in the minds of son~ 
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present, the doctrine of purgatory has been heretofore assocmtea 
It now remains with you to see what are the proofs of purgatory, 
and what the motives of crmlibility which induce Culholics to 
believe in that doctrine. The first text I slHll quote to you is 
from St. Matthew, eh. v, ver. 25, 26. 

"i\lal;;e an agrPPment with thy a(h:ersary qu;ckiy, whilst thou art in the 
way with him; lest perlmps the adversary deliver thee to the judge. and the 
judge deli·cer thee to the officer, and thou be cast into prison. A:·rnen, I 'ay 
to thee, thou shalt not go out from thet1Be, till thou pay the last farthing." 

It is very clear that the wmds here "whilst thou art in the 
way," me-an whilst in this life; and that the expression which 
foiiows, "lest thy adv,;rsary deliv'3r thee to Lhe judge, and the 
judge to the officer, and thou be cast into prison," from whence 
the1 e is no release till the last farthing shall be paid, means, lest 
thou shalt be overtaken by death, who come:" like a thief in the 
night, ;md be cast into purgatory, where thll last farthing shall 
be paid-that is, all your sins must be expiated by suffering, 
before you shaH be re:e«sed, and admitted into the regions of 
bliss. I pretend not to give a particular description of the place 
to which the sacred text alludes, but I leave the passage to make 
its due impression upon the mind or every honorable Protestant. 
The next passage I shall cit-e is from St. l\Iatthew, eh. xii, ver. 
32, 36. 

"And whosoever shall speak a word against the Son of man, it shall be 
forgiven him; but he that shall opeak against the Holy Ghost, it shall not 
be forgiven him, either in this world, or in the world to come. But 1 say 
unto you, that every idle word that men shall speak, they shall render an 
account for it in the day of judgment." 

Here our Saviour makes the utterance of a single idle word a 
sin to be accounted for at the day of judgment. Is the suppo
sition violent that a man may suddenly expire after the expression 
of an idle word. That idle word does not constitute a mortal 
~in sufficier.t to damn him for ever; it is that species of sin to 
which the prophet alludes when he says, that the just man falls 
seven times a-day. He could not be a just man if these were 
mortal sin... If then a man be suddenly carried off in an apo
plectic fit, and cannot eutPr heaven on account of the utter~mce 
of a single word, where does he go? I beg leave to refer you to 

the 1st Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians, iii, 8, 12, 13, 14, 15. 
"Now be who plantetb, and he who wateretb are one. And every one 

shall receive reward according to his own labour. Row if any man build 
upon this foundation, gold, silver, precious stones, wood, hay, stubble; every 
man's work shall be made manifc;;t; for the day of the Lord shall declare it, 
because it shall be revealed by fire; and the fire shall try every man's work 
of what sort it is. If any man's work abide wh'ch he hath built thereupon; 
he shall receive a rewanl. If any man's work b·Jrn he shall suffer loss; hut 
\le himself shall be saved, yet so as by fire." 

I may here remark, what I shall pn ve-that of ~eventfeD 
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holy fathers of the 2d, 3d, 4th, and 5th centuries, fi·oro whose 
works I shall here:Jfter give you ample quotations, there is not 
one, with the exceotion oft wo, that does not refer to the foregoinu 
~ext in proof of the existence of purgatory. I shall ouly say 
that if any passages shall be adduced from scripturC', against 
purgatory clearer than this text, which is manifestly in support 
of that doctrine, I will then acknowledge that I am wrong. I 
shall next refer you Jo 2d Corinthians, i, 11. 

"You," St. Paul says, "helping withal in prayer for us; that for this g~fl 
obtained for us by many persons thanks may i.Je given by many in our behalf." 

St. Paul here begs the prayers of the Corinthians--these 
prayers, it is true, were for the living-and I therefore ara not for 
contending that this text is a cle:zr one in favor of purgatory. 
But if prayers for the living be justifiable and proper, I cannot 
undersand why prayers for the dead should be condemned. 
Again, 1st Peter, iii, 18, 19, 20. 

"Because Christ also died once for our sins, the just for the unjust, that he 
might offer us to God, being pnt to death indeed in the flesh, but brought to 
life by the spirit. In which also he came and preached to those spirits who 
were in prison; who in time past had been incredulnus when they wailed for 
the patience of God in the days of Noe, when the ark was a building; in 
which few, that is eight souls, were saved by water. 

Here we find a prison spoken of, into which Christ entered 
and preached to the dead. Here is a manifest acknowledgmer:t 
of a third place. The creed says, that Christ descended iP-to 
hell-surely not into the hell of the damned-for it is recorded, 
that Christ released those who were detained therein. TVill u 
be shown that the place referred to m this text, and into 1ch:ch 
Christ entered has ceased to exist? 

Our Saviour says, Matt. xii, 32, 
"And whosoe,·er shall speak a word against the Son of man, it shall be 

forgiven him; but he that shall speak against the Holy Ghost, it shall not 
be forgiven him, neither in this world nor in the world to come." 

Now as St. Augustin just] y remarks, in commenting on this 
passage, if no sin can be forgiven in the world to come, the 
argument of Christ has lost its force; and as in that case it 
Would be equally impossible to obtain forgiveness in the world to 
come for sins against the Father and the Son, as for those against 
the Holy Ghost, the passage would mean nothing. I shall add 
to the quotations which I haVf'. already given, the following from 
the 2d book of 1\Iaccabees, x1i, 43. 1Ve find it there recorded, 
that Judas lHaccabeus 

"Making a gathering, he sent twelve thousand drachms of silver to J"ru· 
sale'!' for sacrifice, to be offered for the sins of the dead, thinking well aud 
rehgiously concPrninu the resurrecbon." 

And it 'is added, "]\ is therefore a holy and "holesome thought to oray f01 
the dead, that they may be loosed from their siu s." -

10 
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I am well aware that we shall hear arguments urged 1gain!>l . 
the canonicity of this book. But I shall only u~e it as au 
historical testi·mony for the present; and as such it proves, that 
Judas Maccabeus offered up prayers for the dead, "deeming it 
a holy and wholesome thought to pray for the dead, that they 
may be loosed from their sins." 

As an historical record, it testifies that the practice of pray in~ 
fer the dead existed among the Jews. ·when Christ condemned 
the fables and inventions of the Pharisees, why did he not poiut . 
his indignant .::ensure against this practice, and condemn this 
portion of the public worship of the Jews as superstitious, or 
unjustifiable? I would wish much that Mr. Pope would adhere· 
to strict argument and logical deduction. It will be in vain for 
him to meet direct arguments, drawn from Scripture, and from 
the practice of tlle church during the first five hundred years of 
the Christian rera, by an historical quibble. Such a subterfuge 
exposes the wcakaess of his arguments. 

I shall now pro,~eed to lay before you various quotations from 
the fathers on the present subject, and I pledge myself to their 
accuracy and auth.miicity. Tertullian says, De Corona :Militum, 
p. 209, 

"A m on!! the Apo~tolical traditions received from our fathers, we have 
oblations for the dead vn the anniversary day-oblationes pro defunctis annua 
die facimu8." 

ln hts treaties o.t lHonogamy, cap. x, p. 555, he thus advises 
a widow-

" Pray for the soul of your departed husband, entreating repose to him and 
participation in the fir.t resurrection-making oblations for him on the anni
versaries of his death, which, if you nealect, it mrtv be truly said of you, that, 
as far a~ in you lies, you have repudiat~d your hu;band." 

And addressing widowers, he says, exhortatio ad castitatem, 
cap. ix, 

"Reflect for whose soul you pray-for whom you make annu'l.l oblations. 
Pro cujus spiritu postules-pro qua oble.tiones annuas reddas." 

The holy Father and Martyr, Cyprian, who lived in the 2d 
century, says, 

"Our predecessors prudently advised, that no brother departing this life 
~hould nominate any churchman his executor; ar~d shuuld he do it, that no 
oblation should be made for him, nor sacrince altered for his repose-of w Lich 
we have had a late example, when no oblation was made, nor prayer in his 
name offered in the church."-Epist. i, p. 2. 

And again--" It is one thing to be a petitioner for pardon, and another to 
arrive at glory; o.ne to be cast into prison and not to go out from thence ~dl 
the last farthing be paid, and another to receiYe at once the rewarJ of fa:th 
li.nd virtue; one, in runishment of sin, to be purified b~~ long suffering, and 
purged long by fire-and another to have e~piatcd all sine by (prev:ous; 
tulferin"; one, in fine, at the day of jud"ment, to wait the sentence of.th1 
Lord; ~nother to receive an immediate c;,wn from him."-Epist. cv, p. 10~ 
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01 'gen (Homily 6. in Exod. tome ii. o. 148), says, 
"He that is saved is saved by fire; so that if he has in him any •ning of 

the nature of lead that the fire may purge, and reduee it till the masF wco·nt 
pure gold. Qui salvus fit per ignern sah~us fit ut id ignis dt.'coquat, et resolvat 
For the gold of that lanrl which the ~aints arc to inhabit is said to be pure 
and as 'the furnace tricth gold, so doth temptatation try the just.'-Ec,·lcs. 
27. \V. e must then all come to this proof; 'for ~he Lord sits a~ a nfint·r, 
(:'dal. iii, 3,) and he shall purify the sons ofLevi.' But when Wl' shall arri'< 
at that place, who shali bring many good works, and little that is ~Yil; lh•• 
evil the fire shall purify as it does lead, and the whole shall become pure goki. 
lie that takes with him more of lea.J, suffera the fire more, that he rr.ay be 
refined, and what little there is of geld, after the purification, remains. Eu• 
should the whole mass be lead, that man mu3t experience what io written: 
'the sea covered them; they sank as lead in the mighty waters.'-E .. '\ucL xv, 
10. Sin in its nature is like to that matter which fire consumes, and "hich 
the Apostle says is built up by sinners, who upon the foundation of Christ 
build wood, hay, and stubble.'-1 Cor. iii, 12. ~Which words manifestly show, 
that there are some sins so light as to he compared to e!ubble; to which, 
when fire is set it cannot dwell lung-cui utique icrnis illatus diu non potest 
immorari; that there are others like to hay, whicl~ the fire easily consumes, 
but a little more slowlv than it does stubble; and others resemble wood, in 
which, according to ihe degree of crirninality, the fire finds an a':Jundont 
substance on which to feed. Thus each crime, in proportion to its character, 
experiences a just degree of puni3hme.nt. 

"\Vhen we depart this life, if we take with us virtues or vices, shall we 
recct\Te rewards for our virtues, and those tre~passes be forgiven to us which 
we knowingly commiited; or shall we be punished for our faults and not 
~eceiYe the rewards of our virtues? Neither is true: because we shall suffer 
for our sins, and receive the rewards of our good actions. For if on the 
foundation of Christ you shall have built not only gold and silver;-and precious 
stones, but also wood, and hay, and stubble, wlut do you expect, when tne 
•ame shall be separated from the body? \Vould you enter into heaven with 
your wood, and bay, and stubble, to defile the kingdom of God; or, on 
account of those incumbrances, receive no re'w\'ard for your gold and silver, 
and precious stones? Neither is this jt<st. it remains, then, that you be 
committed to the fire, which shall consume the light materials; for our God, 
to those who can comprehend hea,·enly things, is called a consuming fire, 
lkt this fi1·e consumes not the creature, but what the creature has himself 
built-wood, and hay, and stubble. Frst, therefore, we sni!er on account of 
our transgressions, and then we receive our re·ward.''-Homily, X\'i, in 
Jerome, tom. iii. 

I have here thirty-five quotations from Origen, all to the samv 
effect, and r.n every one of which he alludes to the text of St. 
Paul relative to the hay, wood, and stubble, and the consequent 
purgation by fire. 

Eusebius of C::esarea, who bdonged to the Greek ciwrch, 
describing the funeral of the. empe;or Constantinc the Great, 
liLs writes-

"In this manner did Constantius perform the last duties in honom of hi.a 
father. Bnt when he had departed with his guards, the ministers of God, 
Burronnded bv the multitude of the faithful, advanced into the middle space, 
ll~d with pra Jer~ pPrformf'd the cPremonies of Uivine wor 3h.it : the bl~E<scd 
pnnce, reposing in f.is coffin; wa~ extolled with many ,-nu~cs; when the 
people in concert with the priests, not withou! sighs and tea. . offered pra ycl'fl 
lo heaven for his soul; in this manifesting the most acceptaule service to 1 
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religious pnnce. God thus gave him a place near the bodies of the hol' 
Apostles, in order that he may enjoy their blessed fellowship, and in theit 
temple be associated with the people of God. He would thus also be admittea 
to a participation in the religious rites, the mystic sacrifice, and hoiy suffraoea 
of the faithful."-De Vita Constant. Lib. xi. ~ 

Arnobius, the master of Lactantius, and rhetorician at SiccH, in 
N umidia, who lived about the end of the 3rd century, thus writes: 

"'\Vhy were the oratories (of the Christians) destined to savage destruction 
wherein prayers are offered up to the sovereign God; peaee and pardon are 
implored for all men, magistrates, soldiers, kings, friends, and enemies, FOB 

THOSE WHO ARE ALIYE, AND FOR THOSE WHO HAYE Q.UITTED THEIR BODIES?'' 

St. Basil 
"The wordo of Isaiah, 'Through the wrath of the Lord is the land burned, 

(ix, 19,) declare, that things which are earthly shall be made the food of a 
punishing fire to the end, that the same may receive favour and be benefitted.' 
'And the people shall be as fuel of the fire.'-(Ibid.) This is not a threat of 
extermination, but it denotes expurgation, according to the expression of the 
apostle; 'If any man's works burn, he ehall suffer loes; but he himself 
shall be saved, yet so as by fire.'-(! Cor. iii, 15.)-Com. cap. ix, Isaiah, 
Tome i, p. 554. 

" 'And the light of Israel shall be for a fire.'-(lsaiah x, 17.) The operative 
powers of fire are chiefly two-it enlightens and it burns. The first is cheerful 
and pleasant-the second bitter and afflicting. The prophet adds, 'and h£ 
shall sanctify him in a holy fire, and consume the glory of his forest as grass.' 
He here shows the nature of the fire-it enlightens and purifies. But how 
does this fire purify, if it consumes? Truly, since our God is called' a con
suming fire,' he will consume the wood, and what vices arise from matter 
which adherell to the soul in the flesh, not in the spirit. And when the fire 
shall have consumed all the wood of sin, as it does grass, then that matter 
oeing destroyed, which was fuel to the chastising fire, the prophet says, 
'The burnt mountains shall repo~e, and the hills, and the thick forests, and 
:he consuming t1re shall cease that fed upon them.' "-Ibid. p. 563. 

I do not envy lHr. Pope, if he deem his private judgment 
superior to the texts which I have quoted, and to the judgn,ent 
of the holy Fathers for five hundred years. I defy him to answer 
the following ~yllogistic argument :-Either the Fa!bers, at the 
period when they wrote, published that which was the established 
beliPf of the Catholic church, or they did not? If they did 
publish what was the doctrine in their time, then :;uch doctrine 
must have been true, since the church is acknowledged on all 
bands to have been pure in the primitive ages of Christianity? 
If the Fathers published that which was not the establi~hed 
doctrine of the church, why did not the pure church protest, and 
not sanction error by her silence ; and why did not the heretics 
protest, against whom those doctrines we1·e advanced 1 

Mr. PoPE rose and said,-.1\Iy learned arlversary commenced 
his observations by addreEsing himself to our fears. He spukfl 
of the dreadful idea of being h12rried instrrntaneously, eittwr into 
tke presence of Intl.nite Holiness, or into the regions of eterna 
wo. In order to alleviate th 1se fears, he proposes to us the fire oJ 
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purgatory; of th:lt purgatJry, in which the church of Rome telb 
us, that some souls have !Jeen confined for more than a thousand 
years. J\Iy friend has adverted to the questions which he pro· 
posed yesterday. As my answers are already before th public 
who can decide whether they are satisfactory, I shall not follo\1 
IHr. l\Iaguire through his devious ramblings. I shall rnerel) 
observe, that he has this morning brought forward several argu· 
ments, in addition to those which he advanced yesterday, employoo 
by infidels in their denial of the inspiration of the sacred scrip· 
tures. How did Mr. JHaguire act yesterday? Instead of 
coming in a manly manner to the real question, he confined me 
to an extreme case. He asked me, by what mode I could 
convince an ignorant man that the Bible is the word of God l 
In reply, I enquired by what arguments he could convince him. 
You have heard the answers of both. l jiemarked, that in de
monstrating to the illiterate man, that the scriptures were divine, 
I would appeal only to the internal evidence, which commends 
Itself to the conscience, as having the impress of divine truth 
rngraYen upon it. I again ask, did not Mr. lHaguire as well ;:t8 

myself appeal to the private judgment of the individual? J\Ir. 
J\Iaguire would refer to the universal consent of mankind ! I 
would ask, must not the ignorant man, in order to decide whether 
this universal consent exists in support of the sacred volume, 
must he not wade through the many tomes of the Fathers? I, 
therefore, again submit, upon whose part the greater difficulty 
exists, in convincing the illiterate person that the Bible is divine? 
In order to show, that, while the eternal punishment of sin is for
given, its temporal punishment may remain, my friend has referred 
us to the cases of Adam and David. I readily admit, that while 
the Lord forgives the sins of his people, he frequently chastens 
them in this life, when they act inconsistently with their profes
~ion, and cause the adversary to blaspheme. The Lord says, 

">Vhen my people forsake my law, I will visit their transgressions with e 
rod; nevertheless my loving-kindness will I not utterly take from him, nC\1' 
suffer my faithfulness to fall.-Psalm lxxxix, 30, 33. 

"The lord chastens those whom he loves and scourges every son w iwm 
he receives."-Heb. xii, 6. 

But I would ask, because God, in his infinite wisdom sees fit, 
when his people depart from him, to visit them with trials in this 
life, do€s this fact furnish any reason for supposing, that the 
Deity will extend that punishment into another 1rorld? By no 
rneans; there is not the slightest ground in scripture for an 
opinion, altogether so unworthy of the character of God. ?tiy 
Fnend observes, that the church of Rome has not defined the 
nature of the fire of purgatory. Cardinal Be Harmine, howe\·o;r, 
ltates, that the damned, and the souls in purgatory are tormentt'd 

l(J'A' 
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in the same fire, and yet Mr. JHag•Jire has informed us, that the 
doctrine of purgat;ry is a most comfortable doctrine ! ! The 
Reveread Uentlen.an has quoted the fifth of Matthew and 26th 
verse. It certainy appears to me strange, that a doctrine of 
such importance should, in the very first instance be made to res' 
upun a parable, the very explanation of which, as given by l\1. 
Maguire himself, proves that it is parabolic. I shall now examine 
;~,and ;;et before you its true meaning. The passage runs thus, 

"Mal<e an agreement with thy adversary quicldy, whilst thou art in the 
way with him, lest perhaps the adversary deliver thee to the judge, and the 
judge deliver thee to the officer, and thou be cast into prison. A men, I say 
lmto thee, thou shalt not go out from thence, till thou pay the last f[nthing." 

I argue thus ; if the uttermost farthing be paid, then are the sins 
of the individual not pardoned; for where the uttermost farthing 
is paid, there can be no pardon wanting; and on the contrary, 
if the sins are pardoned, then is the uttermost farthing not paid. 

My fi·iend talks of the honesty of his views and intentions, 
and of his candour in giving his opinions: I trust, that I can. 
appeal with equal confidence to the integrity of my conduct. 
My view of the passage before us is, that the punishment, of 
which our Saviour speaks, is eternal in its duration. The Re
deemer appears desirous of showing in the parable, that there 
can be no hope of escape from that place, which he desiguates 
"prison," to that individual who dies in the rejection of the 
gospel. Several considerations are fitted to show us, that the 
punishment of which the Saviour speaks, is everlasting. ThP · 
glory of God is infinite ; our debt, if not remitted, infinite; the 
sinfulness of sin, infinite. Even according to the standard of 
this world, an offence is considered to rise in magnitude, in 
proportion to the dignity of the indi1'idual against whom it is 
committed; a libel upon the character of a private person, is 
treason when committed against a sovereign. The God against 
whom we have rebelled, IS King of King~, and Lord of Lorrls ; 
our sins, therefore, being committed against infinite :Majesty, 
unless blotted out in the atoning blood of Jesus, must for ever 
remain against us, and call down an interminable retribution. 
I shall quote a passage from a note in the Douay Bible, which 
fully justifies the view that I kve tahn of the expression, "until 
thou hast paid," 1chich implies that it shall never be paid. The 
comment is on .Matt. i, 25. 

"'Till she brought forth her first-born son.•-From the•e wordE, H elvidtu• 
~nd others heretics most impiously inferred, that the ble•sed Virgin :\lary had 
other children besides Christ. But St. Jerome show•. by divers examples, 
!hat this exprcs~iO,'l of the Evangelist Vl'as a man net· of :-;peaking usual among 
the J-lebrews, to denote by the word nntil, o;tly what is <lone, <cithout any,.,_ 
g-ard l: the future; Thus, it is said, Gen. viii, 6, 7, That ."lltoah se"t forth • 
•avm whi ~went forth, and did not ,-et urn, UNTIL tb.t rratus were dried upmt 
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lhe earth; that Js, did not return any more. Also, in Isai& h, xlvi, 4, God 
•ays 'I mn till yon grow old.' vVho dare infm·, that God should then cease 
to b~? Also, in the first book of ;\:1accabc-e~, \ crse 54: '.1/nd they went up 
to .. !tlount Sion, W'L~'Ti ;oy and gladness, and offered holocausts, because not one of 
them was slain, till they had returned in peace.' ~~hat is, not one was s~ain 
btJore or after they had retmned. God saith to his divine Son, 'Sit on my 
riifht hand, TILL I make thy enemies thy Jot stool.' S~all he sit nu longer afte1 

hi~ enemies are subdued? Yea, and for all eternity!!" 

l\Ir. l\Iaguire referred to the passage in l\Iatt. xii, 32. 
"vVhosoever shall speak a word against the Son of :\flan, it shall be for. 

given him; but he that shall speak against the Holy Ghost, it shall not be 
forgiven him, neither in this world, nor in the world to come." 

Now, I beg to observe, that the phrase, "this world," and 
"the world to come," was current among the Jews, and denoted 
time in general. The Redeemer, I marntain, signified thereby, 
that tne sin should never be forgiven. 'ye should compare 
scripture with script:ue, spiritual thing8 with spiritual things, one 
passage with another. Thus in illark iii, 29, and Luke xii, 10, 
we find the correspondent passages thus expressed : 

"But he that shall blaspheme against the Holy Ghost, shall neve;· hav~ 
forgi,·eness, but shall be guilty of an everlasting sin. And whosoever speak. 
eth a word against the Son of :Vlan, it shall be forgiven him; but to him that 
shall bb.spheme against the Holy Ghost, it shall not be forgiven." 

The Jews expected under the lHc£ ;iah a fuller dispensation of 
pardon than under the l\Iosaic economy. Our Lord here inform, 
them of a sin, which, even under the privilege~ of the Christian 
dispensation~, (see Heb. x, 28, 29,) is evi<;]ently, according to 
the text, unpardonable. The church of Rome has made an 
unhappy distinction between the greatuess of one sin and another 
in the sight of God. It should be remembered, that "he who 
offendeth in one point," is stated by St. J ames, "to be guiity 
of all."-xi. 10. 

IUr. ]\Iaguire has observed, that nothing uuclean entereth into 
the kingdom of heaven. · Granted; but I maintain, that the true 
purgatory is the foun:ain which has been opened for sin and for 
uncleanness, in the atoning blood of Jesus. .iH y opponent has 
referred to the third chapter of the fir~t Corinthians. 'Ye car. 
without difficulty prove, that this passage does not support 
purgatory. When it is said, that "the fire shall try every man'!! 
Wo~·k ;" it is manifest that the fire is probatory, and not purga· 
tonal. There is not a being in existencfJ who does m1t commit 
those sins, for which, according to 1Hr. IIIaguire, men must go 
through the fire of purgatory. Again--it is said, 

"Evuy man's work shall be made manifest of what sort it is." 

\\~hence it is evident, that the works of the good and of thtl evil 
ahke must endure the trying process. Does not this fact show, 
that the fire is a fire of trial, not or p:ugation. 
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Fm ther-it is the work, the doctrine of the individual, "nich 
[s to be tried in this fire, and not his soul. The mini~ter ot the 
gospel is not to add to its fundamental truths, but to preach it in 
all its native simplicity; while the man who corrupts it with 
false philosophy, and builds upon it wood, hay, stubble, if ht 
.holds the head Christ Jesus, will be saved, yet so as by fire; tha• 
is, with extreme difficulty. 

l\Iy friend referred to the first of Peter, iii, 19, 20. 

"Christ also died onee for our sins, the just for the unjust, that he mig):t 
offer us to God, being put to death indeed in the flesh, but enlivened in the 
spirit, in which also coming, he preached to those spirits which had been 
some time incredulous, when they awaited for the patience of God, in the 
days of N oe, when the ark was building, wherein a few, that is eight souls; 
were saved by water."-Douay Bible. 

:Mr. lUaguire is aware, that according to the church of Rome, 
only two descriptions of persons go to purgatory; those who die 
in venial sins, or those who die absolved from the guilt of mortal 
sin. In Roman Catholic catechisms, mortal sins ar~ enumerated. 
The character of !hose persons who perished in the flood, a>l 
described in the book of Genesis, proves that they died il\ 
mortal sin: 

"God seeing that the wickedness of men was great on the earth, and tha 
all the thoughts of their· hearts were bent upon eyj] at all times, it repentea 
him that he had made man on the earth. "-vi, 5. 

Again:-" The earth was corrupted before God, and was filled with ini· 
qutty, and when God had seen that the earth was corrupted, for all flesh haa 
corrupted its way upon the earth, he said to ::'\oe, 'The end of all flesh ie 
come before me; the earth is filled with iniquity through thrm, and I will 
destroy them with the earth.' "-11, 12, 13, and 14 verses. 

My opponent cannot say that they received absolution; they 
despised N oah, a preacher of righteousne~s, and wt>re over· 
whelmed in the flood, the guilt of mortal sin being fixed upon 
their heads. 

l\I r. Thlaguire says, Christ went and released those people out 
of prison. Look to the text. Did we even suppo~e that the 
passage referred to purgatory; it is merely said, that He preached 
to the spirits, but there is no mention whatsoever made of their 
having been delivered. l\Iy view of the passage is this: Christ 
was raised from the dead by the po\Yer of the Holy Ghost, in 
which spirit he preached to the Antediluvians; to the spirit~ 
EP cpolax• "in prison;" (not 1rhich tl'ere in prison, as the Douay 
Bible renders the expression,) either in the spiritual prison of 
ungodliness, when N oah preached, or else in the pri~on of hell, 
when Peter wrote. Christ, through the instrumEntality of N oah, 
preached before the flood. The Holy Spirit, though not so 
abundantly vouchsafed till the Christian dispensation, was always 
with the church of God. The view of the passage entertain~d by 
an authority which 1\Ir. l\Iaguire res•Jects, coincides with mine 
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fhe 'enerable Bede, who lived more than one thousand years 
•go, gives us the opinion of an early Father, perhaps Athanasius, 
Jn this portion of scripture. 

•• He who in om timee, commg in the flesh, preached the way of life to the 
world, even He himself also came before the flood, and preached to them whc 
were then unbelieving, and lived carnally; for even he, oy his Holy Spirit, 
wa; in N oah, and in the rest of the holy men which were at that time, an.; 
by their good conversation preached to the wicked men of that age, that they 
might be converted to better manners."-Ful. in Loco. sec. ii, p. 806, 

l\1 y friend refers to the second of JHaccabees twelfth chapter. 
l have already shown that this book is not canonical. I shall 
again refer to the fourteenth chapter, 41st and 42d, verse in which 
it will be seen, that suicide is commended. 

"Now, as the multitude sought to rush into the house, and to break open 
the door, and set fire to it, when he was ready to be taken, he stntck himself 
with hi,< sword, choosing to die nobly, rather than to fall into the hands of the 
wicked." 

Is the eulogy of such conduct in consistency with the spirit 
and precepts of the word of God ? Consult another of the 
Apocryphal books, and you will find one Apocryphal book con
tradicting another. In the third chapter of Wisdom 1st to 4th 
Verses, we read,-

" But the souls of the just are in the hands of God, and the torment of deatb 
Jhall not touch them ; and their departure was taken for misery, atid their 
going away from us for utter destruction; but they die in peace. And though 
,,, the sight of men they suffered torments, their hope is full of immortality." 

Would the writer of the book of Wisdom have intimated, that 
their death was falsely taken for misery, if they must first pass 
thmugh the torments of a purgatory? Would he ha Ye said, that 
they are in peace ? Here is "\Yisdom against the second book of 
Maccabees. I would ask, did the individuals mentioned in the 
twelfth of Maccabees, for whom prayers were made, die in 
mortal sin? I hope that my friend allows, that idolatry is a 
mortal sin; they were guilty of it. 

"They found under the coats of the slain, some of the donaries of the idols 
of Jamnia, which the law forbiddeth to the Jews, so that all plainly saw, thal 
for this cause they were slain."-40 . 

. Thus, regarding the Apocrypha, merely as an historical rela 
hon, and meeting my learned antagonist on this ground, as they 
~ontain palpable contradictions, why should they be made the 
foundation for even an historical truth. I must, however, advcr1 
t? other matters. I am ready to prove the genuineness, authen. 
Llcity, and canonicity of the scriptures, if the question be pro
po~ed to me in a manner beer llling a scholar; but I have Leen 
~hut up, as is evident, to an extreme case, that of the poor 
ignorant peasant. My friend has quoted largt-n" (rom the 
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Fathers. I beg to remark, that M. Trevern, lately promoted 
from the bishopric of A ire to that of Strasburgh, (I need not 
add, a Roman Cathohc divine) honestly admits, that Jesus 
Christ has communicated no reveiation to us conce~r1ing purga
tory, and observe&-

" Had it been necessary for us to be instructed in such questions, Jesut 
would doubtless re,·cal the knowledge of them; HE HAS NOT DONE so; we 
~an, therefore, only form conjectures on the subject, more or less probable."
Discuss. A mic. Vol. ii, p. 242. 

The celebrated Roman Catholic Bishop Fii'her inform us, 
that-

"In the ancient Fathers, there is either none at all, or very rare mention 
tf a purgatory: that by the G reciana it is not believed to this day: that the 
Latins, not all at once, but hy little and little, received it, "pedetentim," step 
by step; and that purgatory being so lately known, it is not to be marvelled, 
that in the firet ti'mes of the church there was no use of Indulgences, seeing 
these had their beginning, afto· that men for a 'chile had been affrighted with 
the to1·ments ofpul'gatory."-Rotfens Assert. Lutheran Confutat. Artic. 18. 

Cardinal Cajetan observes-
" If we could have any cc,·ta::-~y concerning tl1e o.rigin of indulgences, it 

would help us much in the <llsquisition of the truth of purgatory; but WE 

HAYE NOT llY WRITI~G AXY A"GTHOP.ITY, EITHER OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURES, 

OR ANCIEXT DOCTORS, CREEK OR LATI~, WHICH AFFORD::l US ANY K~OWLEDG& 

THEREOF."-Cap. 2, de Indu1g. 

And Alphunsus de Castro writes, 
'".:'~Iany things are known to us, ofwhiC'h the anciFnts \VCr8 altogethengno

rant, as purgatory, indulgences," l)·c,-AdY, Hmor. L. 12, Tit. Purg. f. 258. 

)Ye have Cyprian, Tertullian, and vm·ious other quotation~ 
from the Father~, overturning- those which have been adduced 
by my friend, did time permit~me to repeat them. But I would 
briefly ask, why did Polycarp speeially treat on the resurrection 
of the dead, and yet \\holly omit the doctrine of purgatory 1 
( Epist. ad Phi lip. § 11, v, ii.) '.Yhy did Ignatius as,.;ert, that 
only two states in the future world, a state of death, and a state 
of iife, are set before us ; so that every one who dies, goes tu 
his own proper place ; and wh_Y did he not make the slightest 
allusion to a purgatory, if he believed in it ?-(Ep. ad l\Iagncs. 
§ v.) 'Yh,r did j. thenagaras write a treatise on the R esurrec• 
iion of the Dead, and yet make no mention of purgatory?-De 
Resurr. }lort. in Oper. pp. 143-219. Cyprian says-

" 'Vhen once we have d0parted hencr, there is no longer any place for 
repentance-no longer any effectiveness of satisj:1ction. Here life is either lost 
or held; here we may provide fur our etemal salvation by the worship of God 
and the fruitfulness of fliith. Let not any one be retarded, either by sins ol 
oy lenath of vears, from attaining to ~alvation. * >t * * * 
'l;o hi~ who ~believes, a salutary indulgence is granted from the Divine pity; 
~nd immediatdy aft~· def'4h he pa<Ses to a blessed immortality."-Cypriau ad 
11P.ntetrian, p. 196. 
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Tertullian counts it injurious to Christ to hold that r.uch a3 
ne called home by him, are in a state to be pitied. He says,-

" "\Ve wrong Chnst, when we do not with equ:1nir11ity hear of those who anJ 
~ummoned hence by him, as if they were to be pitierl."-Lib. rle Patient. c. 9. 

JYir. :i\:'L~GUIRE.-You will easily perceive, gentlemen, thai 
this is an important discussion. l\Iy adversary has Pndeavoured 
to explain away some of the texts-1 shall only remark, thal 
with regard to these texts, he may have his private judgment, 
and I have mine. There are two or three which we never shall 
give up-in respect to the others, we shall not relinquish the 
doctrine of the church for the first ages, and adopt the opinion 
of ::\fr. Pope. He says, that a man will be detained in purga
tory for one thousrmd years-that is not the doctrine of the 
Cathuhc church, and I ~ever said it was-it is absurd in this 
manner to meet direct arguments by unfounded suppositions. 
The church has pronounced no decision as to the length of time 
that souls may be detained in purgatory. If a soul remain then• 
but for two minutes, ihe doctrine is as fully established, a3 if i: 
remained there fm two thousand years. l\Iy arguments are 
founded upon scripture and reason, and upon the authority of 
~hA universal church. 

lHr. Pope has asserted, that a Roman Catholic, in makiug an 
act of faith, builds it upon private judgment-The Catholic has 
only to exercise his private JUdgment upon the scriptural proofs 
of the authority of the church. That once established, the 
Catholic is enabled to make an act of faith upon Divine authority 
-the Protest.mt never can make an ac.t of faith until he clears 
up all the sophistries and cavillings of the deists. The Catholic 
once admitting the authority of the church, rests satisfied-he 
laughs to scorn the objections of the infidel, and founds his faith 
~pon the immoveable word of Christ. ~We exercise our private 
Judgment to ascertain the authority of the church. But the 
moment we have that fact satisfactorily established, all our doubts 
and difficulties vanish. JHr. Pope then, all this while ha>" '}een 
building castles in the air, and conjuring up the phantoms of his 
o:vn. imagination, for the mere purpose of laying them again. 
Similar arguments, to those which he has advanced, were urged 
by Porphyry, and J ulian the apostate-by Rousseau, Diderot, 
and V oltaire, who set their own private judgments against the 
authority of the Catholic church, and some of whom, 'lll their 
death-beds, sought to be reconciled to her communion. )1r. 
PopA has enlarged upon the wonderful blessing of being justified 
through the merits of Christ. I trust, that I am a Christian from 
Conviction, a.nd although the· profession of it is not as frequently 
01 ' my lips as on those of others, I hope to be justified through 
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the merits of Christ. I allow no merits but hi~. He ts the 
source aud fountain of all merit. That is the doctrine of the 
Catholic Chutch, and it is a point of our doctrine, regardiug 
which Protestants are mur.h misinformed. ·we do adn1it, that 
the saints can beseech Christ, and interfere by their praytrs in 
our behalf-but we deny that they have any nwrits of their OW'1 

-they have none, except through the Redeemer. Jesus Christ-
he is the Divinity-the spring-the source whence C\ ery thv1g 
must come. It was through his infinite rr.erits he saved the world. 

Does J\Ir. Pope, in the hearing of bishops, riare to stay th<:! 
arm of divine and omnipotent mercy, in his explanation of the 
sin against the Holy Ghost 1 Are we not told, that whoever 
invokes the name of the Lord shall be saved 1 Is it impossible 
that a man who has committed the sin against the Ho! v Ghost, 
who has denied the known truth, mav not, after the revo"Jution of 
sixty years, suppose, repent sincerel.y of his sins, obtain the par
don of a merciful God, and be saved 1 Shall it be said, that the 
gates of heaven would be close<! against a truly repentant sinned 
Tertullian was condemned for asserting, that the church had not 
the power to absolve from the sin of apostacy, and fi·om the sin 
again~t the Holy Ghost. Tertullian was excluded from the 
Catholic church in the second century, because he promulgnted 
such a doctrine. Mr. Pope says, that by paying the last far
thing, is meant p~>ying in this \Yorld. 

[J\Ir. PoPE.--What I stated was, that if sins be forgiven in 
purgatory, the uttermost farthing cannot be paid there-if the 
uttermost farthing be paid, sins cannot be forgit·en in purgatory.] 

Mr. MAGUmE.-You evidently say that the payment of the 
uttermost farthing is confined to this world. By what right can 
you deny that it may not al~o be paid in purgatory? If it be 
paid in purgatory, then sins are for.,given there. If it be paid HI 

this world, then souls go direct to heaven, which I never denied. 
The necessity of pur:;atory to all, forms no portion of the belie I 
of the Catholic church. Thousands may go to heaven withoui 
going through purgatory. But if a man should die in venial sin, 
God is too merciful to consign his soul to eternal damnation. 
He will purify him, and take him to himself. God, in his mercy 
will listen to the prayers of the faithful on earth, for those who 
are placed in such circumstances. The Cathoiic church, thenl· 
fore, recei\·es the article of the communion of saints. I shall 
not att<!lmpt to force it upon Protestants-but let them look td 
end examine it in the creed. 

My iearned friend, .i\lr. Pope, has frequently referred to the 
werits of Christ's blood. No one is more readv to plead th• 
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tfucaev of the Redeemer's blood than I am ; bu1 instead of 
introdL;eing its glorious merits every moment in a pt.olic discus
sion, I reserve it for more solemn occasions. Vfhen I behold 
a sinner afraid to pray, I draw his attention to tl.le infinite mercy 
of God; and when the unfortunate man, overwhelmed with the 
weight of his sins, is on the point of sinking into despair, I 
awaken his hopes, and arouse him to a sense of his duty, by 
pointing to the blood of the Lamb, shed for the redemption of 
man. nir. Pope says, that the fire me11tioned in scripture is 
merely probationary. I am at a loss to know in tbat case what 
our Divine Lord meant by casting into prison until the :·ttermost 
farthing slwuld be paid, which had not been remitted " wt1ile in 
the way," that is, in this life, but which should be discharged 
" in the orison," that is, in the next life. A confusion of ideas 
seemed to pervade the mind of my friend while addressing him
self to this puint. To the man who sincerely seeks the truth, 
the grace of God is given to guide and to ·direct him. But the 
influence of grace would not have led my friend into the 
erroneous interpretation which he endeavoured to affix to this 
passage of the scriptures . 

.:llr. Pope has stated correctly the doctrine of the Catholic 
church, with respect to the persons who go to purgatory. 
The doctrine of the Catholic church is this :-A man who has 
committed sin, but who has received absolution-whose heart is 
penetrated with a sincere contrition for his sins-who has firm! y 
determined never more to offend, and is resolved to make rest{
ilation to God and to his neighbor,-such a man may go tD 
heaven directly after his death. But tho~e who have altogether 
wasted their time here-1d10 have neglected to perform the 
necessary duties in the way of co-operation for the pardon which 
they have obtained through the merits of Chri~t-must be purified 
in a third place before they can enter the kingdom of heaven. 
l\Ir. Pope has said, that Christ preached to those who were iu 
prison, but did not release them. I have heard the aSS€! tion 
with astonishment. Surely, if Christ went to preach, hB would 
not lo,.H! the effect of his mission. Christ went to announce to 
the spirits in prison the glad tidings of redemption, to make 
known to tbem his victory over sin and death, and to bring them 
With him to that paradi,;e which he had promised to the thief 
upon the cross. Where Christ is, there is paradise. The prison 
IV~s paradise while Christ was there. 'Yith regard to the prin1te 
opmions of theologians, which ::Hr. Pope has cited as making 
~gainst purgatory-even if they did so, (and I trust his quota
lions are not unfairly taken) I shall merely say, that I am now 
Bta(!ng the doctrine of the Catholic church. }Jr. Pope has 
quoted the book of Wisdom, as if it contradicted the book of 

\l 
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l\bccabees. I shail ju~t read to you the entire p lSsage rderr.-.d 
G, and you will judge whether it is at all contradictory to the 

book of )I accabcts : 

"Bnt i.he :;;ouls oft he -iEst are in t:rc hrrnd of God, and the tor~nent of death 
f hall not tonch the1n. ,)In the ~~}ght of the UTI)1.'ise they eeetned to die, and 
t ·1elr departure \vas taken for mifery, and their going a\rVaJ for utter destruc .. 
t:on; bnt they are in rcRce. i\._nd though in ti1e 2i.zht of ruen they suffered 
t;:nnent'"3, their hope is full of hn~DortuE:y.''-iii, 1-.J-. 

Here the book of 'Yisdom merely states that !he souls of hfl 
jnst go to glcry-and so they shall. Does that contradict the 
doctrine of purgatory? Thousa!lds tnay go to heavet1 without 

t0 purgatory-and those \Yho go there, anc only on their 
l!u:-;~:-~ge to salvation-so there ~s here :no contradiction \Yhatever. 

:1Ir. Pop<e has quoted a pas,age fi·om the 2d book of }lacca
l·f'e~, ::s if it sanctioned murder. It mnely rulogizes the soldiers 
who dic'd braYely in the defence of their country. Is it murder 
the 'niter reco.mrnends, when he prai~es J u·das for fighting 
nob!)·? \Yith rn:ard to wh<l.t ~\Ir. Pope said re,necting the 
:dol; ; I grant thd those 'Yho were slain had committed mortal 
~in, but \Yas it in1pos~~ihle for then1 to 1nake an aet of sincere 
~ontrition before they expired, or in the paroxyinns of drath, to 
ook to the blo(•d of the lm1~ expected .Je~us 1 \'\as it not lawful 
Jn that supposition, for Judas ::\-Iaccabeus, ''"ho was a chllritable 
man, to oiTer tin nravers for th10ir renose? Granting that ~ 
third place did .. exli~t.," '-rns his conduclt inconsistent '~ith that 
cloctrine? It is quite impo,.;sible for }h. Pope to prove that 'he 
l!ook of :Maccabees is not canonical. He has quoteu Bishop 
Fisher against me; It would indeed appear extraordinary if 
Bishop Fi~her, who died a martyr for the Catholic religion-who 
w:ts put to death by Henry YIII, along IYith the chancellor, Sit 
Thon;as Jloore, because he IYould not deny the Pope's supre
;:;ctcy-should state IYhat 1ms contrary to the uni Yersally acknow
ledged doctJ·ine of the chnrch. I shall not foliow the exmllple 
nf }Ir. Pope, and volunteer unmanly allusions t :1 the established 
l·hurch of England. I am not leagued 11·ith :hose pretended 
t'r;ends who conspire her oYerthrow. I would not con~pire to 
Jestroy even the temporalities of thrrt church. In her spiritual 
and apostolic claims, she comes nearest to our O\Yn. 

"\lr. Pope has asked me, why did not Pol)carp, IYho was one 
o: the early Fathers, speak of purgatory'? This is a curious 
negative argument. I might as 'Yell conclude, that because a 
certain hi~torian has not mentioned a certain fact, therefore it 
never occur~ed-though vouched !or by Eevrral other crEdible 
:wd contempora·: narrators. There is no mention made by 
;HlY early historians (the Chri,t[an \Hiters excepted) of the 
·:llirades of Chri~t, unless in one pr:3sage in J osephu~. Thai 
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onssage has been exploded by critics as not authentic ;--am 11 

then, from such premises, to conclude that these miracles never 
were performed 'I 

I shaH now read to you the passages from the Fathers, in 
reference to the doctrine which forms the subject of discussion 
this day. 

Tertullim: says 
\Ve have oblations for the dead in the anniversary day." 

And to widowers he writes, 
"Reflect for whose soul you pray-for whom you make annual oblations.' 

St. Ephrem of Edessa, in a work entitled his Testament 
!hus proceeds : 

":Vly brethren come to me, and prepare me for rny departure, for mJ 
strcn,~th is wholly gone. Go along with me in psalms, and in your prayers j 
and please eonr;tant!y to make oblations for me ( "P'"~'P">·) \V hen the 
thirtieth day shall be completed then remember me; for THE DF.AD ARE 

HE:LP.b:D BY THE OFFERI.s-GS OF THE LIYI.'JG. ~OW listen with patience to 
v.-hat i shall mention from the Scriptums. ::\'loses b2stowcd blessings on 
Rcub,,n after the third generation.-( Dent. xxxiii, 6,) But if the dead are 
not aided, why wus he blessed? Again, if they be insensible, hear what the 
Apostle says, ' lf the dead rise not again at all, why are they then baptized 
for them.'-( l Cor. xv, 29.) If, also, the sons of :\lathias (2d \lace. xii,) 
who celebrated their feasts in figure only, could cleanse those from guilt, by 
their offerings who fell in battle, how much more so shall the priests of Christ 
aiel the dead by their oblations and prayers."-ln Testament. tome iii, p. 
294, Edit. V os si!. p. 37 l, Edit. Oxonii. 

St. Cyril, of J crusalem: 
"Then (during service) we pray for the holy Fathers and bishops that are 

dead; and in short tor all those who are departed this life, in our communion, 
believing that their souls receive very great relief by the prayers that are offer .. 
ed for them, while the holy and tret11enduons rictim lies upon the altar. This 
we will shew you by an example. For I know there are many who say, 
',What good can it do a soul which is departed out of this life, whether with 
srns or without them, to be remembered in this sacrifice?' But tell me, I 
p:ay you, if a king had sent into banishment ~ome persons that had offended 
hrm, and their friends should present him with a crown ol immense price, to 
appease his anger, might not the king on that account, shew 8ome favor to 
the guilty persons? So do we address our prayers to God for those that are 
dead, though they were sinners; not b,v presenting to him a crown, but by 
offenng up to him Christ, who was sacrificed for our sins, that so he, who is 
so merciful and good, may benome gracious to them as well as to us.''-Mysti
gog. Cat. pp. 297, 298. 

The fourth council of Carthage, canon 79, tome ii, p. 12C6. 
Also, the 29th canon of the preceding council of Carthage, ibi· 
dem, p. 1171 : 

"Penitents who have carefullv submittc:! "" !he laws of the heads of the 
chun h, should they accidentally die on the road, ot by sea, where no asuis
ta~ce cuuld be given, should be !"emcmbered in the prayers and q{ferings of thl. 
f«J.thfut." 

St. Gregorv of ~ysa, (Orat. pro defunctis. T. ii, p. 1066 
7, 8.) says-
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"In order that a man might be lf'ft to the dignity of free will, •nd evil al 
the sa :ne time be taken from him., DiYine will thus devised: He ;:ill [HY." him to 
remain snbject to ;vhat him~elf haE chw;en, that haYin2.1astrd 0ftlw \'\:il \Vhieh 
he clcsirt>d5 nnJ learned by expe\icncE how Lad an exChange ha~ been madP1 
be mi~ht n:2,nin feel an ardent wi~h to laY down the load of those vices and 
In(>.initioni .. , hich are contrar}·to rras0ni and thus, in this llie being renova. 
tell by J-lrayers and the pursuit of wisdom, or in the next bfing tXpiated by 
the purging file, he mi~ht recoYer the state of happine:;:s which he had lost. 
l\lan 7 otberwi..;e, n1nst incline to that sid2 ro which his pa13sions tend. But 
wht;n he has quitted his body, and the diffPrence between virtue and vice is 
!\.nown, he cannot be admitted to approach the Divinity till the purging fire 
s!lall ha Ye expiatrd the stains v;ith wt1ich his soul was infected. 'I' hat ~ame 
fire in others \vill cancel the corruption of 1natter and the propensity to evil." 

St. Arnbrose having, in the preceding part of the chapter, 
spoken of the effect of penal fire on \V hat the Apostle calls silver 
and gold, and hay and 6tubble, thus concludes: 

"' \Ve tnu:;;t all appear before the jndgment seat of Christ~ that eYery one 
!Tiay recei¥,.e the proper thin;:;s of the hody, according as he bath done, whether 
lt be good, or whethPr it be cYi1.'-(2 Cm·. v. 10.) Take care that you carry 
not\-:.·ith you t~ the jnd~1ncnt of God, either wood or stubble which the fire may 
consume. Take care lest, hay}n~ o:1e of the things that may be approved, 
ycu at the same time ha Ye lllLH __ h that may g_io;e nffCnce. '1f any man'~ wo)·ks 
burn he shall suffi~1· loss: but he himse1f ~hall be ::;:avPd. ''et so as bv fire.' 
{1 Cor. iii. 15.) ,,-hence'it mav b:: colkctecl, that the sm~1~ man is sa~ved in 
Part, und condemned in part, (s(!lralHr e::: parte, et condem'rWit!,r ex parte.) 
Conc:ious, therefore, that there are many judgments, let us examine all our 
actions. In a man that IS just loss is s•affi~1·ed; grievous is the burning of the 
ea me work: in the wicked man, wretched is the punishment."-Sermon 9.0, 
on Psalm cxYiii, t. 2. 

And in his comment on the first epistle to the Corinthinns-
" 'If any man's work burn, he shaH suffer loMs.' False doctrine, which 

ihall perish, if' the work that is said to hnrn, for an bad things rnnst perish. 
To suffer loss is to :;uff~r pain. And who that is in pain does not snfii::-r loss? 
But' he ~.hall be saved, yet so as by fire.' He will be saved, the ._\pu;::tlc tells 
u:::., bccausf' his snh~tance .shall remain, whilst his bad doctrine shall petish. 
Therefore he said, l yet so as by fire,'-in order tO at his srdralim1 b~ not 'lmder
Jtcod to be 1cithont pain. He shows that he ~hall be saYed indeed, but that he 
.!!hall undergo the pain of fire, and be thus purified; net like the unbelieving. 
and wicked man, who shall be punished in everlasting fire." 

In Obitu V alentini-he says, in an apostrophe to the departed 
emperor, 

"Blessed shall you be if n1y prayers can aYai1 any thing. ::s-o day st~aH 
oa~s in \Yhich I will not 1nake honorable 111ention of Yon; no ni.zl1t, in \Yhtch 
you Ehall not partake of my prayers. In all my oblations I will remember 
VD1J,;; 

And for the emperor Theodosius, deceased, having mad':l • 
e,Jemn prayer, he thus proceeds:-

" I lo,·cd him. therefore will I follow him to the land of the livin;r. I will 
np,t leave him till b;: rny prayers and lamentations he shall be adtniited to the 
ho.y mount of the Lord, to which his deserts call him. Da requiem perjectartl 
.erco tuo Ti;eorlol!iu."-Grant, 0 Lord, perfect repose to thy servant Theoo 
lt~sius.." 
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.Mr. PoPE rose.-1 shall endeavor rapidly to fc,Uow my H.ever
tmd antagonist through his observations. I shall prove upon his 
own sbO\I·ing, that some souls were confined one thousand years 
in purgatory; for if those who had been overwhelmed in tr1e 
tluod, were in the prison of purgatory when Chri,.;t died, he will 
admit, that the flood was somewhat more than one thous<md v"ars 
bet'ore the death of Christ. (Mr. I\Iaguire here ob;;en·ed: that 
they did not go at all to purgatory.) \\ ith respect to exercising 
an act of faith, how can any one exercise it 011 the autbunty of 
the church of Rome, without examining the proof~ of that autho
rity"{ The church of Rome, we are informed, builds her auth<J· 
rity upon historical, that is, human testimony. This is somewhat 
like building castles in the air. My Reverend friend has stated, 
that there are nu merits but ihe ments of Christ. But, what says 
the council of Trent ? 

"lf any one shall say, that the good works of a justified pGrson arpso the 
gifts of God, that they are not alw the the 111erits of the justified lnmsclf; ot 
that the justit-ied p2rson, by the good works which, through the grace uf God 
and the merit of Jesus Christ, of wbmn he is a living rnember, are pe~fornr_;J 
by himj does not truly desen'e an increase of grace, cte.rna1 ltfe, and the attain· 
mcnt of et~rnal life itscif1 (if he shall depart in grace) and. also an inc~·ease of 
glory, let lnm be accursed."-(Sess. vi, cap. xvi, can. 32.) 

·what does the doctrine of supererogution mean, if thflre be 
no other merits but the merits of Christ ? As to the sin against 
the Holy Ghost, the adorable Saviour (not I) has said, that it is 
unpardonable ; far be it from me, to limit the mercy of God; as 
far as my humble efforts reach, I would, if possible, preach the 
gospel to the whole world, publi,;hing free pardon through the 
blood of the Lamb. My friend has asked, whether the pnyn.em 
of the uttermost farthing refers to earth, or to a future staie. 
The Swiour in St. ~Iart. is exhorting us to be reconciled on il11 

way, that is, in this world. I admit, therefore, at once that" the 
uttenno;t farthing" refers to the futu-e state ; but I have shown, 
th tt the JHssa"e ~peaks of everlastin<r punishment. \Yith res peel 
to the bt or Corinthians and 3d ch~p.; I have ulrt>ady prond 
that the fire is probator!J not purgatorial, and that it is to try ALL ; 

therefore, the ~-\.po,;tle doe~ not speak of purgatory. 1\ly friend 
has ,;tated, that the mission of Christ to the spirits in prison, 
could not have been ineffectual. I take him upon his own ground; 
~ ask, did not Christ often preach, without any fruit re~nlting 
frorn hi~ labour~? IIow fe,v \Vere actually conyerted by the pe~· .. 
sonal ministry of Christ. The death of Chri"t \YaS rctrospcz.:tive 
as 'vellas prospecti.-e. Abraham rejoiced to see his day. }Iaoy 
through the yista of distant ages, beheld the rising of the star o1 
Jacob, by faith di~cerned the manifestation of the Son of God, 
ll~out to ·offer an atonement for the sins of a ruined world. My 
ti-wnd ha~ said, ,; .lere Christ ;s, there is p:uadise. Did Christ. 

ll*' 
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in answer to the prayer of the penitent thief say, "Y ~s, I "iL 
remember tlwe ; I will go to purgatory for a few rn:;ments, but 
shall lea Ye thee there, to purge away thy sins." 'Tis tme, "·here 
Christ is, there is happiness, but in heaven happiness supreme·. 
~he:·e the Redeemer shines forth in all the efftllgence of his per 
sonal glories. I have sho\\ n that the book of 1Yisdum i« against 
the second book of l'llaceabees. He says, that the writer of 
l'IIaecabees cornmended bravery-" He struck Mmseif with his 
sword," is the expression-I a~k, was this dying nobly? The 
commendation is not that of bravery, but of suicide. (Mr. 1Ua. 
guire here requested Mr. Pope to read the passage. .Mr. Popt~ 
complied): 

"Now as the multitude sought to rush mto his house, and to break open 
the door, and to set fire to it, when he was rcadv to be taken, he struck him 
self with his sword, choosing rather to die 11obly/' &e, &c. 

:My friend has said, that the idolaters might have repented 
before they died, I answer, had they repented, they would have 
thrown their idols to the moles and to the bats : but we read, 
that they were found under their garrnents.-(2 ~I ace. xii, 4C:.) 
~); y onponenl has said, that Bi~hop Fisher 'm~ a martvr. This 
ciJ:cm;1stance, I shollld have thought, would ha,,e giv~n greater 
weight to Bishop Fi6her's authority, concerning the no•elty of 
purgatory. 

l\Iy adversary has objected to the negati;·e proof8 from Poly
carp and other~, as if I brought forward no direct testimony. 
Hear St. Clement Romanus :-

" \Vhen once we shall have departed this life, there is no room for us in 
another, either to confess, or· to repent."·-Ep. ad. Cor. xi, § 8. 

Cypria::t :-

"The end of the temporal 1ifc bein~ accomplished, we are divided into the 
hahitations. either of evcrlastina death or irnmortalitv."---\d Den1etrian. 
sec. 16. ' 

0 

• 

The a nth or of thu Questions and ~\nswers, attributed to J ustin 
:Martyr, writes thus :-

" After the departure of the sonl out of the body, there is presently mode 
a distinction betwixt the just and the unjust : for they are brou£ht by the 
anqe\s to places fit for them: the souls of the righteous to paradisP, wl~cre 
thc:-y h~~ve the connnerce and st~ht of an2:els and afchan!!els : the souls of the 
nnju'lt to the places in hell."- Resp. ad~Orthotlox. Uure;t, 75. 

~\.thanaS-ius sP.ys-
5' That is not death that brfalleth the righteou~. but a transldion: tor_they 

tire tJ'l!I8lnted on1 of this \,·odd into everl:t"t!n£" rest: Rnd ~ts a man \rouid go 
o,Jt d' a pri~on, SO dP tlw saint~ £0 Ol!t of C1r3 troublesome life, unto tho~S 
good things that are prepared tOr thern."-De ·virgin. 

Macarius saith-
" \Yhm tlle holy servantR of Gorl remove ont nf their body, the choru• Ill 
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angt!1s tecei"/C thf'ir souls into their own side into the purer world1 and sobriug 
Lnc:n unto the Lord."-CEgypt. Hom. 22. 

Again-" Tiw Lord beholding thy mi:>d that th.ou tightest and lovest lmn 
with thy whole &Jul, separates death frmn thy soul in .one hour, for this is nut 
hard for him to do; for he taketh thee away in \he minute of an hour, and 
takcth thee into his own. bosom and unto light, for he plucketh thee awa.v 
from the mouth of darkness, and presently translates thee into his own king
dom ; fur God can easily do all these things in a m.inutB of an hour-this 
provided only that thou b~arest love unto him."-Hom. 36. 

I need not referr to othP-r quotations. Some of the passagf's 
which my opponent has cited, permit me to say, merely speak of 
oblatirm~ for the dead. At an early period in the history of the 
church, t!wnksgiring11 WBre offered for those who had departed 
this life in the faith and patience of Je~us Christ. I ha.-e folio wed 
my friend through some of his ramblings. He talks of sophistry 
aud quibbling, and expresses his wish to come to strong argu
ments. I would also like to come to strong argument. You 
will decide whether the proof;,; of my cppouent are fitted to sup
port the quaking foundation on which he stands. I shall now 
first reter to prewmptive arguments against purgatory. It is not 
probable that a doctrine which makes so wide a distinction 
between the rich and the poor, should have come from that God 
who is no respecter of pBrsons, and who has chosen the poor 
rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom. This doctrine also savors 
of tnhumanity. I would assist, as far as my ability would enable 
me, my humblest neighbour, in rescuing fi·om destruction his ox 
or his ass ; but what ~hall we say of a syst"m, \1-hich, believing 
that masses can assist souls suffering ,n purgatory, reCuses to 
ofier them, U:-!TIL THE READY CASH IS PAlD DOW?\ ! Again 
the doctrine of purgatory, viewed in the light of holy scripture, 
i~ inconsistent with the re\'ealed wiil of God. St. Paui asks--

" He that spared not his own son, but delivered him up for ns all, how shnH 
he not with him also freely give his pPople all rhings ?-Rom. viii, 32. 

" As the heaven is higb above the earth~ so great is his mercy toward ther:1 
that feur hi lB." 

" He knoweth our frame, he rememberetlo tlut we arc but dnst: like as a 
father pitietl1 bis dn!drcn, so the Lord pitieth them that fear him: the mer''.' 
of the Lorcl is fi·un1 everia:3ting to everlasting upon them that fear him; a ll' 
Ois righteousness unto children's children."-Ps. ciii, 11, 13, 14, i 7. 

Judgment h,:e calls" his strange work;" "He does not wi!i 
ngly ,;liEct the children of men~;" (Lament. iii, 33,) am!, if ll:~ 
peGph·· are cau~~d to ta~te the cup of sorrow, he sn'eetens it with 
!ll<Ul)' a consuling ingredient by the word o! God, and teaching 
;A· hls ~t:irit God lo\·es his people with an eternal and unchang
tng afrection. ..c'inJ cr!.n I suppose, that l-Ie whu for their sakf-:,..: 
~pared. not his cc-equal and eo-eternal 8on, will conRign them 
lo a place of suff0ricg, when thsy ~h<J!I have passed through :h~ 
lf.Userie~ of thi.-; sinful world? Again tltis doctrine is derogatory 
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lo the sacrifir:e of Christ. If it be a f11ct, that the ono ob!atJOr. 
un the cross is all-sdncient; if the promise of the m w cove. 
nant runs thus, " thy sins nnd thine iniquities will I remember 
tH> mor8," "the blood of Christ clean~eth from all sin ;" if it 
be a truth that God " will not gi\'e his glory to another," does 
not the doctrine of purgatory derogat11 from the sacrifice of CaJ.. 
vary? Hear the council of Trent-

" If any shall say, that after the grace of justification has been recnve"::\, 
the offence is Sij rernitted tD the penitent ~,inner, and ~he guilt of eternal pun 
ishment so eflUced, that there rernn]ns no guilt of temporal !Junishn~ent to bt 
Scl!fered .either in this world, or in the world to come in purgatory, befor1 
admission can be obtained to the kingdom of heaven; ~et hirn be accursed." 
Sess. vi, cap. xvi, tan. 30. .__ 

Oh, my friend-;, what blasphemy;, such language against that 
Hedeemer who bowed the heavr 11S and came down amongst us
who lifted off the curse of heaven's violated law, and redeemed 
the immortal soul by his own blood !-David says, 

'' ~4.s fa1· as the east is from the \Yest~ so far hath he rernon'd our iniquities 
fi·om us~ who forgiveth all thy iniquities; \Vho hcaleth aU thy diseascs."
Ps. cii, 12, 13-. 

In haiah we read, 
"I am, I ecrn he, that blot cmt thy iniquities for my own sake, and I wi'.I 

not remember thy sins.'~-xliii, 25. 
"l wl~l .h;rgiv8 their iniquity, and I "-;n remen1ber their sin no more." 

J er. xii:~J, 3--'J.. 
"Thon sblt sprinkle me wilh hysmp, :wd I sh:dl be cleansed: thou shalt 

wash 1ne, and I shall be whiter than snow~"-Ps. il Lx. 
"If your sins be as scarlet, they shall be mrrde white as snow: and if they 

b-e red as crimson, they sha~l be \'\' hite as wooLn-r sai<ih i, 13. 

Am' yet the belie•,er, according to the chm·ch of Rome, 
requires fir~ to make his sins whiter than snow! 

bo I not read, Isaiah xxHiii, 17, 

"But thou hast delivered tny soul that it should not perish: thou hast cast 
;ll my sins behind thy back.') 

Do I not read, John i, 29, 

"Behold the Lamb of God, behoid him who taketb away the sin!! ()f tbl 
world.)' 

And r.:gain, 1 John i, 7, 

'~The blood cf Jesus Christ, his Son, cleanseth us from all ~:n ... "' 

And at the 9th verse, 

"If 'We eonf>ss our ~i :1~, he is fc.ithf~d and just to forgive us our srns, and 
to cleanse GB fron1 all iniqt~ity.n 

In Coio~sians '\Y:e rend 

-' ) 7 ou, \Yhcn you ·were dend in yo!lr sins, and the uncu-curr1cision of yout 
fto£sh. he hatb qu1ckened together \vith him; forgiving ym1 all offCn.ces~"--ii. ~4 

"·bat 'ays the provhet }licab, vii, 19. 
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,. He will turn again, and have rnercy on ns: he will put a\YU}' our tniqui 
D-::s; and he vriL cast all our sins into the bottom of the sea." 

\V e read that, 

"Other fOundarion can no man lay save that \"lhich ha~ been !did, which 11 

Chri::-t Jesus."- I Cer. iii, 11. 

The ~lpostle Paul speaks of confidence-
" Their sins and inirtuities \VillI ren1ember no more; now ·where remission 

of these is, there is no wore an of'ering for sin." 
" [-htving therefore, Urethren, boldness to enter into the holiest by thB blood 

of Jc>sns, by a new aud living \Va.Y which he hath consecrated fiJr U:3 thrJugh 
the vai!, that is to say, his flesh, und baYing an high priest over the house of 
God, let us draw near vvith a true heart, in full assurance of faith, having our 
he~rts Sj"rinkled from an evil conscience."-Beb. x, 19, 22. 

~Ir. )J aguire would be justified in censuring confidence, if 
the beiiever plaeed his dependance on his own works for salva
tion: but confidence is warranted, when exclusively built upon 
~he foundation laid in Zion, the obedience unto death of the 
Lo!'d and Saviour Jesus Christ. St. Paul says-

,, G-o~l commcndeth his charitY towards us, because \',:hrn as yet we were 
~inners, accon!ing to the time, Christ died for us; Hlllch more the.reforP, b_eina 
wnv ju:::tih~·rl Ly hi5 blood, ~:~aii we be saved from wrath through him; for if 
when. we were enemies, we \Vere reconl'iled to G-od bY the death of his Son. 
much rnore being reconci!cd shaH we be saved tl11:ough hi:::. 1i.fe."-Rom. 
v, 8, 10. 

What is the meaning of the Apostle's argument? 
"If when we were enernies we were reconciled to (iod, hr the death ofl-tis 

Son, tnuch more, after we have been reconciled shall1.re be Sat,:'r/ Uy ij:.;;: life.'' 

I would argue, that if, when we were enemies, God reconci1e.2 
us to himself; surely he will not consign the sinner to such a place 
of torment as purgatory, after he has become his adopted cbld. 

"There is no condemnation to them that are in Christ J ES:.Js,~' (::;r..ys St. 
Paul, Rom. viii, 1.) 

"Atnen, Amen, I say unto you, he \Vho heareth my word, and bei~e\'eth 
him that sent me, hath life everbsting, ~nd cometh not into judgment, but is 
passed from death to life.-J ohn, ,., 24. 

I sav, if there be no condemnation to them that are in Christ 
Jesus,· surely the Deity, who is infinite in ju3tice, would not 
consign the believer, against \Yhorn there is no condemnation, 
1o the tortures of purgatory. St. Paul writes, 

"1\~hc. shall lay any thing to the charge of God's elect 1 It is God that juati
iittL 1\ ho is he that condemneth? It is Christ that died, Yea, rather, that 
)5 risu1 again, who is even at the right hand of God, who al8o m<!ketb iEter
ces>IOn tor us. \Yho shall separate us from the love ofChris"l 1 Shall tribt:
latiJn or distress, or persecu.tion, or famine, or nakednt'S~\ or peril, or 
8Word: a.;; it written. for thv sake \Ye are killed all the da.Y lm.~, we are 
accounted as ebeep for the ~slau~htcr; nay. in all these thin~s w~- arr mort 
than conquerm s, through him that" bath lov.ed us. For I urn persnaclut that 
neither death, nor life, nor angei2, nor principalities, nor po\\-'Crs, nor thing• 
Jreotent, nor things to comp, nor h€igh,, nor depth, nor an,r other creature, 
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•ha!\ be a hie to separatP us from the love of GoJ, which is in Christ J esn, uu, 
!.OJ·d.-Rom. viii, 33, 39. 

The Dou<iy version of the commencement of the passage 
which I have read, is absurd. To the question, "·who shall ac
cuse against the elect of God l" the Douav Bible renlies, "God 
that ju;tifieth :" as if the Gon who justifi~s, was th~ accuser of 
his elect. And again, to the question, "\Yho is he that shall con
demn?" The Douav translation answers, " Christ J e~us that 
died:" as if the Savi;mr condemned his people. By tLe \n<y, 
I may mention, that Griesbach beautifully elucidates the pas
sage, by placing a mark of interrogation after the expression 
"God that justifieth," and at the end of the 34th verse; the 
meaning of the passage will then be-who shall lay nny thing 
to the charge of God's elect l Shall the God who justifies them, 
lay any thing to their charge? \Yho is he that shall condemn? 
Shall Christ condemn, who died, anu having been exalted to the 
right hand of the everlasting throne intercedes for his people? 
I say with Paul, "If God be for his people, who shall be agaimt 
them?" If God acquits them, shall the church of Rome condenn1 
then1 to purgatory? 

I shall fill up the few minutes that remain, by reading to you 
quotations from several Roman catholic ·1rrilers, which dearly 
show, that during the da?·k ages the state of things was such, 
that opiniom the most monstrous could with facility have been 
introduced. 

A bishop of the church, in year 900, thus complains: 
''So great folly now oppresscth the tniserahle lrodd, that at this day more 

abs11rd thing:s are lwlicved hy Christians than ever any could impose upon 
the blind pagans."-Aguberd. Epis, Lug. Lib. de Grandi, &c. 

Sabellius saith, 
"It is wonderful to observe, what a stransr:e for£:rtfulness of all arts d10 

about thls time seize npon 1ncn, in~o-mnch that nei-ther the Popes nor ot~~er 
orinces seerned to ha,·c any 8cnse or appreht>n~ion of any thing that might be 
u:;;eful to hnman life. There were no whole~ome !uws, no reparations of 
churches, no pur.3nit of liberal arts; but a kind of stupidity, and madnC'ss, 
and for~etfulne~s of rnanners bad possessed the mind:;: of men." 

And a little after,-" I cannot,'' ~ays he" but rnuch wondPr from '\.YhencG 
these tragi('al exmnplr~ of the Pope.s should spring, and how thfi;· n1inds 
ehould come to be so de-;oid of all piety, as neither to regard the ~Jrrson ·which 
tht>y sustained, nor the p:ace they \'t·cre in.-Enead. 9, Lib. i, UGO. 

PhiL Burgomansis says-
" It haT"Jpenwl in that a~e, throng:h the slothfulness of men, that there ~·as a 

~encral decay of virtue, both in the hwd e.nd in the members."-( Ann. 9•)6.) 

I \Yonder who the Elead was? And again, 
(' ThP:·;:.e tirnC'~, tltrou:;l t~lf" mnbition 8.'1cl cruel tyranny of th<:> Pc,pr> . .::, wrr-5 

extremely unhapp~·; l{n the ['opt:2 scttirJg a,;;;~de tht• fear <Jt' c.;.od ar:,~ lli~ v;·nr· 
ship, fell into Sl!t.:il en:niiie~ amo:lg fle1nselves, as cruel tyrants exereiiil4 
towards nn>:> another."-(.\ nn. ~~08.) 
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• \nd Platma, t\,eir G\m writer, in his History of t:1e P0p<'ls, 
gives the following account of their barbarities to their preu<'• 
~es~ors, though nH~Dy years dec-eased .. 

'~ Thc~c Pope5 minJed nethir:6 else bnt b-o>;'V they might extinguish h; h 
the nrn~8 ar;d dignity of their prcd2ce.3sors." 

.':Ji ronius, speakino- of these times. al.Jout the commencement 
of'.h~· lOth century, ~ails them- . 

' 6 Tiw f()ulest and blackest, both in respect to thr wickedness of the pr~nc€3 
a:t!d madnrss of the people, that are to be found in all antiqnity."-De Regn. 
ltal. Lib. tL 

Genebrard, speaking of the same time, observes, 
"This is called the unhappy age, bemg destitute of men eminent for wit 

and learnin~; as aiso of fUrnous princes and Popes, In this time there was 
scarce any thing done worthy to be reinembercd by posterity."-Chron. Lib. 4. 

Gerbert, about the beginning of the eleventh century, gives 
this brief character of the Roman Church, in his Epist. 40, 

~'The world stands amazed at the manners of Rorne." 

'\Yerner giyes this character of these times in these words : 
"~ .... bout the year c:f our Lord o:1e tho11sand~ t1wre began an effeminate time, 

lh which the Christian fai~h began to dcgPnerate exceedingly, and to decline 
from its ancient vigGur; insomuch, that in many countries of Christendom, 
neither sacrantents, nor eecle3iastical rites 'vr::r2 observed; anrl peopl~ were 
given to soothsaying, and "rithcrafts; and the priest \vas like the people."
F'ac Temporum, 

Strong indeed is the complaint cf a great prelate. He say:;

" In the west, and almost all the V.'orld over, e~pceially am-ong those whc 
arc c::Lllcd the faithful, faith failed, und there was fYJ fear of Gorl among the> m. 
Justice was perished from among men, and Yiolcntr pre\·niling against equity, 
go\·erned the nations. Fraud, deeeit and the acts of coz1~nuge \vere gror..vn 
univer!'!aL Ail kind of virtue gaYc way as an nst:less thing and \Yickcdness 
supplied it2 place. The world ~ecmcd to he deL' lining: upa,c-e to\\ ards its en-·n
ing, and the second comin~ of the Son of :..\lnn to dnnv nPar: for lo\'e was 
gr(n-.;n cold, and faith was ri-ot fotFtd on earth. AH thinsrs were in confusion, 
and the worirl looked as if it won\d return a9"~in to ita old chaos. _._;\_l\ sorts 

* * * * were c0mmitted ··\·ith tl1c same ffeedmn aR if thev had 
been lawful actions; fOr 1nen n(<tl1er· bi;whecl at them, nor \Vere punished 
for them. ~or did the dPr~y Jirf· Lrttcr than the peopLe; tOr th'2 bishops 
were ne~ligent of the duty ofthrir pl~tce, &(·,&c. In a \Yord. 1nen ntn the;:n~ 
~elves head·long into all vice, and ail flesh bad corrupted its ·n·ay."-Eel!. 
Sacr. Lib. 1, cap. 18. 

Such '\'as the stc..te of things in the chtik ngcs, ,\·hen prince!'3 
bo,,-ed their knee to the Pepe-did any improyement afterwards 
takes place? 

Stft Bernard i;; the thirteenth century, cornplain thus, 

t~ \Ye ranuot new f;a~~, as is the people, eo is the priest; for the people Rr5 
not se bad a~ thr:> n~·iest~.''-In Co:-n-. S. Fe.nli. ~~Pr. 1~ 

And again, "T'iw bishops to whom the church of God is now eomrnittPd, 
ue not teachers b•Jt seducPrs, not pastor• but impostors, not prelates but 
Ptlates," 
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I\lr. MAGUIRE-l agree probably with l\Ir. P< [Je in a grea: 
portiOn of what he has quoted from Scripture. 'Yhen Mr. Pope 
talks of a detention for one thousand years in purgntory, and 
speaks of those >dlO ,~·ere ovenYhdrnecl by the deluge, I have 
<mly to 5ay, that as tiwy died in mortal sin, they could not there
fore get acllnis~ior even to nurgatory~ 1'he ptttriarch~ departed 
in pe;{ce with God, but I afi1rm~th(it ·they \H:re detained in prison 
until our Sa\·iour came to them after his deatll, to annOU!H'C the 
glorious tidinas of satv~liiona :For no rnan cou!d enter heaven 
unl·3ss througl1 the iniinite merits of Christ cruciiied. The patri
archs remained in a third place until released by Christ. This 
is a point of Catholil: doctrine. The onus iies on Mr. Pope to 
show that that third place has ceased to exist. 

As to the text quoted relative to the sin against the Holy Ghost, 
St. Augustine, St. Cyprian, and a vnriety of more recent com
mentators, declare that it is to be understood, like the text con
cerning the rich man, not of an absolute impossibility, but of 
great, perhaps extreme difficulty; that is, the grace of repentance 
mu;;t come from the Holy Ghost. Now he who attributes the 
work of the Holy Ghost to the Devil, cannot recei\'e such grace, 
therefore his salvation m:Jst be a matter of great, of rare diffi 
culty-since his repentance depends upon the spirit he blas
phemes. But if the heart of the man who has even committed 
such a sin shall, in the course of time, become thoroughly 
changed-if he shall sincerely and heartily repent, will Mr. Pope 
say that our Saviour will not extend forgiveness to that man? 
That is the opinion of some Protestant Divines; but it never 
shall be min8. l said that there was no pain where Christ was. 
My friend retorted, and affirmed that wherever Christ was pre• 
sent, there Wf're heann and happiness. He concluded this 
portion of his argment with an appeal to the feelings of the meet
ing. I shall make no efforts to excite your feelings or to bring 
into play your prejudices and passions. l\Iy only appeal ~hall 
be to direct and positive arguments. 

Mr. Pope referred to what is said of Nicanor in the book of 
lHaccabees, in order to prove that that book was not canonical 
or inspired. Do m" not read in the book of J uclges that J epthe, 
who is there recorded as the ruler of the people of Goland-who 
IS spoken of as a \·a!iant mnn, ~lew his own daughter, in pursu
il.nce of a vow made to. God. Are we, therefore, to reject as 
uncanonical the book in which this is recorded'! Do we not reao 
of Moses baYing murdered the Egyptian-of a father havinp 
children by his own two daughters. Are the books in whie~ 
those facts are re ated to be discardecl as uncanonica]? 

Did .:\Ir. Pope quote any passages to pro\·e that the righteou' 
must gv directly to heaven, v;ithout passing through purgatory 
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[f the just man fall seven times a day, is it derogating from the 
merits of Christ to say, that that man must suffer for a time in 
purgatory 1 Did not our Saviour annex conditions to our obtain· 
ing salvation, such as baptism,-without which the atonement on 
the cross cannot be applied to us? Christ will not redeem us 
unless we are washed in the waters of baptism. Does he any 
wh~re say, that man will be justified by faith oniy, without baptism? 

With regard to the beJi,Jf of the Greek church, on the subjec! 
of purgatory, I ha\·e here the translation of Du pi 's Ecclesiasti. 
cal History, by a Protestant, and from it I shall n;ad the follow
ing passage : 

''It is evident from some very ancient records of the church, that it was a 
custom among the christians, ub antiquo, to pray for the souls of the faithfltl 
departed, in the dreadful mysteries. St. Chrysostom plainly tells us, that it wa11 
decreed by the Apostles. It is certain, that it was in use about two hundred 
years after Christ. This is proved from Tertullian, who thus speaks,' let tlu 
faithful widow pray for the soul of her husband.' This we find practised b) 
many of the most eminent Fathers of the chnrch." 

I have already proved by quotations from Tertullian, St. 
Cyprian, and other most eminent Fathers, that during the firs\ 
five hundred years of the Christian era, it was the practice of 
the church to pray for the dead. And I hanJ shown in the 
foregoing extract, what is the opinion of the Greek church. 
When Claude, the Huguenot, was engaged in the celebrated 
conference with Bossuet, he went to the trouble of writing to 
the Greek church, in order to ascertain their opinions on the 
doctrines of transubstantiation, purgatory, and the invocation of 
saints. A council of the Greek church was assembled, and the 
bishops \!'ho attended solemnly decided, that they held the 
doctrine of the real presence of Christ in the sacrament, the 
doctrine of pUl·gatory, and of the invocation o:f saints. 

With respect to the cha:'acter of the Catholic church, the fol
lowing passage is taken from the works of the celebrated Dr. 
Jeremy Taylor, whose orthodoxy will not surely be questioned 
by l\Ir. Pope : 

"There are many considerations in the Catholic church, which may retain 
persons of much reason, and more piety, in its communion. They know it 
to h:Pe been the religion of their for-efathers, which had possession of men's 
understandings b~f(lte P,·ctestantism had a name. First, its doctrints had a 
~ng continuance and posRession of the church; whi(~h, therefore, cannot be 
easily supposed in the present possessors to be a design, since they have 
r~cei\<u.l it ii·orn ~o n1any ages. Its long prescription, -which is such a pr~ju ... 
dice, as cannot with many argnments be retrenciied, as relying npon thoEe 
gwunds, that truth is more ancient than falsehood; that God would not, for 
~o hlany ages, forsake his church and leave her in error. rfhen eornes the 
!plendour and beauty of that church; its pompous sen'ice, the stateliness anrl 
solemnity of its hierarchy, it~ name 'Catholic,' the antiqmty ot ns doctrmes, 
the contimm! succeosion of its bishops, and their immediate derivation tram 
!he Apostles. Add to t:;:, the multitude and vari 'tv of people which are of 
Ita Oersua.sion, the consent Gf elder ages, the great consent of one par': With 

12 
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another contrasted with tbe great differences which are commenced among 
their adversanes. To this again add its happimss in being the instrument 
in conVeJtin" divers nations~thc niety and austerity of its reliaious vrders-.. 
the single lit~ of its priests and b{~bops-the scveri'iy of its f'a~ts-the great 
reputation "of its bishops for faith and sanctity-the h:nown boiiness of sornE 
of its reli{iious founders of orders-its Jnirades--the accidents and casuaitie! 
wi1ich ha~rc happened to its adversaries, the oblique acts and indirect prQoo 
~cedin;:" of some of those who have departed from it, and above ail, the name 
of heretic and schismatic which the Catholic church bas fastened on tbem. 
Pnwstants commit thcrnsd1'es by the conduct of the new reformers-at first, 
a few and of the lowest rank of ~the clergy, being made under ecdesiastwai 
censures, assisted against their spiritual superiors by some secular powers, 
when both these and they were subject to that ecclesiastical hierarchy, which 
they opposed." 

The following passage is taken from Sir Edwin Sandys, 
Relation of the lVestern Religion:-* 

"The Catholic church was founded by the Apostles, with promise, that the 
gates of hell should not prevail against it, It bas continued on now, till the 
end of 1600 vears, with an honourable line of near two hundred and forty 
Popes, succes'sors of St. Peter,-both tyrants, traitors, pagans, and heretics, 
in vain wresting, raging, and undermining it. All the general councils, that 
ever were in the world have approved and honoured it. God hath miracu
lously ble~t it from abol'e, so tl:at many doctors have enriched it with their 
writings; armies of saints have embellished it with their holiness; martyr~ 
with their blood; virgins with their purity. Even at this day, amid the diffi. 
culties of unjust rebellions, and the unnatural revolts of her nearest children, 
yet she stretcheth out her arms to the utmost corners of the world, newly 
embracing whole nations into her bosom, In all other opposite churches 
there arc found inward dissensions and contrariety; change of opinions, 
uncertainty of resolutions, with robbing of churches, rebelling against gov
ernors, and confusion of order. In the Catholic church there is undivided 
unity; resolutions unalterable; the most heavenly order, reaching from the 
height of all power to the lowest of all subjection; all with admirable harmony, 
and undefective correspondence, bending the same way, to the effecting of the 
same work," &c. 

The venerable and learned Earl Fitzwilliam, in his Letters 
of Atticus, thus speaks of the Catholic church: 

"How I am struck with admiration, when I come to consider the antiquity 
of this venerable Roman church; its vast extent; the majesty, the magnifi
cence, the symmet<'Y of its edifice; its immutable stability amid all the pers~
cution which it has undergone; its admirable discipline, which seems traced 
out by the hand of SUJJernatural wisdom; the impotence of its adversaries, 
notwithsanding all their sophistry, invectives, and calumnies; when I con
template the dignity, the virtue, the talents of its apologists; the vices, the 
dishonesty of its first assailants; the total extinctiCJn of so many sc~:s, 
which have risen up against it; the little consistency of the present sects; 
their variations on points of doctrine," &c. 

The ministers of the French reformed churches, in a memorial, 
which they pn·sented to the government, in the 1750, express 
themselves upon this subject, in the following manner:-

" \Ve do not dissemble, that in the parallel, whicll we som{'timf's make 
between your church and ours, the :5triking features, notwithstanrling some 
abuses, are on your side. You certainly existed before we did, since yow 

" @"eo Note on this passage appended to :\fr. Pope's Second Speech on Fourth D&v 
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tmnn is coeval with that of the Apostles. \Vhilst, as fm us, vce havE> no' 
yet existed three centuries: since in 1515, both your an~estom and oura 
communicated at the same m:tes: celebrated together the feast of Ea~ter, 
and Jived in perf'ect unanimity of sentimeut.. ~\lott:uver, the cb<1in of tradition, 
whose first link was attached by Peter and Paul to tbl; chureh of Rome, hus 
been in such rnanner preserved anwngst _you, that, if the Ircll~u:-es, th0 
Greg:ories, the ~-lthanasiuses, the Chry:.m~toms, \Yere now again to retu: n to 
the earth, it wouid be in the church of l{ome alone, that they would liwl tbal 
aociety, of which, once, they had been the members." 

It was such considerations as these that ind~_;ced Hem> ilte 
Fourth of France, to abandon the Protestant, and embrac~ the 
Catholic religion.-

" \V hen this illustrious hero, previously to his conversion, was induced to 
study the Catholic religion, he proposed, through the medium of Sully, a 
variety of questions to the Protestant ministers. Amongst others be proposed 
the following:-' \Vhether it was lawful for him to become a Catholic? 
Their reply was:-' That it was lawful fur him to become a Catholic: seeing, 
that salvation is attainable in the Catholic church.' They addtd, it is true, 
'Our religion is the more perfect; but still, the church of Rome is suilicient 
for all the securities of future happiness.' This answer obtained,-the mon
arch now consulted the Catholic prelates and theologians respecting the 
security of salvation in the Protestant church. But, he could not find one 
single individual amongst theae, that would allow such benefit to exist in this 
society. vVbence, he reasoned in this manner with the Protestant ministers : 
'You pretend,' he s:J.id to the1n, 'that, by continuing in your connnunion, my 
religious state is more perfect, than if I were to become a Catholic ; whilst, 
at the same tir~>e, you own, that I may be saved in the Catholic church. 
1\ow, the Catholics, on the contrary, all rnaintain th?-t salvation is not attain
able in your relii'-ion; but that it is confined to the church of Rome. So 
that, by uniting m pelf to the church of Rome, I' may be saved, both accord in?' 
to your acknowledgment and theirB. Theret<Jre, 1 shonlu be the maddest or 
men, if, in a business of such infinite importance, I did not take the safest 
side; consequently, I decide in fiwonr of the church of Rome, in which, bv the 
acknowledgrne11t of all the world, and even of the men who are the "rr:oft 
opposed to each other-my salvation is secure.'" 

Such was the reasoning, and such the decision, of Henry. 
They were, alike, the dictates of good sense and prudence. 
The declaration of the Protestant univer:;itv of Helntstadt, in 
the case of the Protestant princess of ~Wolfenbuttle, who was 
destined to be married to the archduke of Austria, is ~irniiar to 
'he preceding one of the French reformed ministers, and presents 
the same kind of inference. The members of the above univer
~ity, in the year 1707, were consulted, 

." \Vhether in the consideration of the proposed marriage, the prit<cr~s 
might, In conscience, embrace the Catholic religion?" 

The answer, delivered in the form of a decbration, was to 
the following effect :-

"First, that the difference between the Protestant and the Catholic reli
gio!"ls is not fundamental. Secondly, that is then~fore lawful to pass frol.ll 
the PrctestaJ1t to the Catholic cl- Jrch.n 

. Mt. Pope, you will be pleased to recolleet, drew a frightfli. 
par:ture of this same Catholic cburch. and de,nibed somP- •>f th9 
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Popes in the dark ages as exerrable charaeters. I w11l nul. 
deny-indeed, I ha1·e already admitted, that then we1e somo 
bad eharacters among the Popes-but they 1rere few in number. 
'Yere there not bad she Pope:' in E;-;ghc1d l 

:;\lr. Pope spoke of the di2sulute li;es of the clergy, but ha 
does not de~cribe more faithCnllv than does Reeve, !n his Eccle
siastical History, the dissoluten~ss and neglect of morals 11hicb 
brought on the Reformation. A reformation 11 as decidedly re
quired, but it was a reformation in morals. Such a reformation 
as the ~-\!mighty would bring about, by the instrumentality of goori 
and virtuous characters. l\Ir. Pope quotes a passage fi·om Da
vid : " \Y ash me yet more from my iniquity and cleanse me 
from my sin." Here 1s the strongest proof that David had been 
already fi:Jrgi1·en his sins, and his supplication to the Lord to 
wash him still more, shows that fhe temporal punishment of the 
sin remains after the eternal hml been remitted. David adds
" For I know my iniquity, and my sin is alwcys before me.'' 
David well knew the effects of sir.- -lw was aware, that though 
the eternal punishment due for his iniquities had, through the 
mercv of God, been remitted, that still he had a further account 
to rer;der, and that a temporal pnnishment was still to be inflicted. 

:Mr. Pope has endeavoured to work upon the feelings of his 
auditory, by continual appeals to the merits of the Redeemer's 
sacrifice. Did I enT denv that the merits of Christ's blood 
wa~hed out all sin? But who will deny that a moral martndom 
will render us more acceptable in thA -eyes of the Rede~mer? 
·who will assert, that if Christ grants favours to us, we should 
not labour to render ourselve~, in a certain degree, deserving 
of them 1 'Yill not a master be more ready to grant favours to 
a servant, in proportion as that sen-ant becotnes entitled to them 
by his good and moral conduct? Though I am not, like 1\>Jr. 
Pope, always dwelling upon the merits of our Redeemer's blood, 
which should never be introduced but with rt;verence and awe, 
yet I am always ready to assert my faith in their infinite and 
glorious efficacy. ::\lr. Pope has spoken of the confidence of 
the true believers-I would remind those who possess such con· 
fidence to beware. I would te 11 them, in the language of scrip· 
tu re, to " take heed lest they fall." The inspirlc'd writer says. 
"that no man knoweth whether he be "·or thy of love or hatred,'' 
and our Saviour says, " Learn of me, because I am meek and 
humble of heart." If meekness and humility were more pre
valent at the present day, tl1is discussion had never take a place. 
I have been upwards of nine years in the mission, and I never 
p-reached a controversial sermon, until I found the Eiblica!s 
assailing my flock in all quarters--until r saw wolves in sheep'; 
clothing, endeavouring to lead them from their faith. and car 
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rying on their operations with a trae tin one hand and the nwney 
in the other-! then found it necessary to stand forward and 
protect the. religious princ1ples of that flock, over which I was 
appointed the spiritual guardian and guide. 

The council of Trent never said, that the merits of the saint~; 
can avail any thing per se. They merely serve others througl 
the blood of Jesus Christ. Christ is the door through which WfJ 

Bhall enter-He is the vine-we are the branches-awl what· 
ever good works we may perform, or whatever merits we ma} 
possess, are not to be attributed to us, bnt to that divine treli 
whence wo spring, and from which we derive our life and nour· 
ishment. Ld every pastor take care of his flock-1 do not, in 
that respect, invade the rights of others. 1\-Ir. Pope may say, 
that he is commissioned to preach to my flock, but I deny the 
fact. I say that he has no ordinary mission to do so, and he 
must prove an extraordinary mission by miracles, as Christ and 
Moses did. If he have an extraordinary mission, let him giv'l 
us such proofs of it, and I am ready to join with him. 

I merely wish on this occasion to employ argument, not 
rhetoric; and to appeal, not to your prejudices and passions, 
but to the sober reflections of your understandings. If I shall 
be able to remove the prejudices of the honest amongst my 
Protestant countrymen, I shall consider myself as having 
achieved much. 

During the heat of the Reformation, it will be allowed that 
expressions escaped from the exasperated parties on both sides 
which had better been forgotten. 1Ye Catholics may appeal tc. 
the learned and honest Thorndyke, who in his "Just Weights 
and .:\'ieasures," says, 

"The worship of the Host is not idolatry, for the flesh and blood o! Gnrisl 
is no idol to Chri•tians, wheresoever be is worsh:ppcd. He that worships 
the Host believes the Lord Jesus Christ to he th" only true God, hyposta
trcally united to our flesh and blood; which being present in the Eucharist 
~n such rnanner as he is not present every where, there is due occasion to give 
rt that worship in the Eucharist, with which the Godhead in our manhooc is 
t? be w?rshipped with upon all occasions.. vVill any Pa)Jist acknowidge 
tnat he non ours the ele1nents of the Euchanst fer God? \\'Ill common sensn 
charge him with honouring that in the sacramer1t which he does not !Jeljeve 
to be :here? This is a calumny by which Protestants lead the public by the 
7loae.'1 

He subsec1uently adds, 
"They timt separate from the church of Rome, as being idolatrous, art 

thereby schismatics before God." 

~Ir. Pope has attacked the Catholic clergy for receivmg 
money for saymg masses. The Catholic clergy depend for 
support upon their floc:ks ; they possess not the tithes aud green 
acres, and the fat of th' land. Give them a certain portion of 

the tith~s und gle~es, and I promise you they will never look t~ 
12*' 
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tne poor, even for the most trifling compensatic•n 'Ve reaa 
that the labourer is worthy of his hire, and that he who preaches 
the gospel should live by the gospel. Surely l\Ir. Pope will not 
assert the contrary. 

Mr. l'o:PE.-My opponen has acknowledged, that they who 
perishf:d in the flood, died in mortal sin. Therefore, according 
to Thlr. l\Iaguire's own sho" ing, as those spirits were confined 
in the prison spoker: of by St. Peter, the prison could not have> 
been purgat( ~'Y· My friend says, that the onus lies on me to 
prove that there is not a third place. I reply, that the onus rests 
on .Mr. JHaguire to prove the existence of a third place, and 
also to show, that that third place is purgatory. He asks, if 
there was the disposition to repent, would not God forgive the 
sin against the Holy Ghost 1 Every one who possesses repen
tance towards God, and faith towards our Lord Jesus Christ, is 
accepted of him ; but this sin, whatever it be, appears to inflict 
the awful punishment of judicial blindness. Mr. Maguire has 
himself admitted, that the sin is unpardonable. I do not decide, 
whether this sin can be committed in the present day; perhaps, 
the commis ;ion of it was confined to (he times of the Saviour
l\Ir. l'IIaguire alludes to the cases of Lot and of Jephtha. I 
answer, that the scriptures, as a faithful history of human nature, 
must contain narratives of crime; hut yet, do we erer find the 
sacred volume speaking of acts of depravity, in language of 
sanction and commendation 1 Does the question need a reply? 
The criminal act is either pointedly condemned in the immediate 
context of the narration, or by the spirit and precepts of the 
inspired volume. But what are we to think of the hook of 
.Mdccabees, which not merely relates an act of suicide ; but pos
itively commends it; "Choosing rather to die nobly, Nicanor 
struck himself with his sword?" Is this the authority of inspi
ration'! Is this bravery, to fear to meet death by the arm of 
another, and choose rather to fall on his own sword? lH v friend. 
has alluded to circumcision and baptism. I would say "of bap
tism, what Paul said of circumcision : 

"He is not a Jew, which is one outwardly; neither is that circurr cision 
whi~h is outward in the flesh: hut he is a Jew which tB one inwardly; and 
circumcision is that of the heart, in the spirit, and not in the letter; whose 
praise is not of n;en, but of God."-Rom. ii, 28, 29. 

I believe that God will never exclude a sinner from heaven, 
if his dependance be founded upon the blood of Jesus, though 
llf' be not b<eptized. Mr. Maguire appem,s to have a high 
respect for the Established church. I would refer him to her 
catechism, which says, that "the sacraments of baptism and the 
Lord's supper, are gen ,rally necessary to salvation." Sin doe& 
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I'Ot say, •• <ibsolutely and essentially." :Mr. J\Iagui1e has sa1d, 
that the Redeemer made salvation depend upon baptism as a 
condition. "He that helieveth and is baptized, shall be saved, 
he that DP!ieveth not shall be condemned." It does not say, he 
.hat is not baptized shall be condemned. Taking him on hi~ 
:Jwn ground, I would ask, does he mean to draw a parallel 
between baptism and the excruciating torments of purgatory, 
et· en as conditions of salvation? When the jailer at Philippi 
asked, what shall I do to be saved? St. P::ml simply replied 
"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved;" 
afterwards I admit, that he adrnini8tered baptism as the initiating 
right of Christian communion. J\Iy friend has referred to the 
Greek church-the authnrity of the Greek church weighs but 
little with me. The statement that the Greeks did not beliP\·e 
in purgatory, was a quotation from Fisher, the Roman CatholiL: 
iHshop. I omitted to notice one of my friend's quotations from 
scripture in support of purgatory. The omission was of little 
consequence, as in truth, the passage i~ perfectly and altogether 
irrei.:;yant. I shall read to you the .context. 

"\Ye would not have you ignorant, brethren, of our t1ibulation whiCh came 
to us in Asia, that we were pressed out of measure, above our strength, so 
that we were weary even of life. But we had in ours<-:>lvcs the an~wer ot 
death, that we shoUld not trust in ourselves, hut ill God who raiseth the deaa, 
h·ho bath delivered, and doth deliver us out of sn great dangers: in wbo,n 
we trust that he will yet also deliver us, )"On helping withal in prayer for us; 
that for this gift obtained for us, by the means of many persons, thanks ma11 
oe given by many in our bchalf."-2 Cor. i, 8, 11. 

The last verse which I have read, is thnt which my onnonent 
adducPd. Here is nothing about purgatory or prayer~ 'ror the 
dead; were the Apostles on earth, or in the world of spirits, 
when this verse was penned? Need I offer any further com
ment to show that no connexion exists between this passage and 
the doctrine of purgatory. 

The verse is just as much connected with purgatory, as that 
which is commonly used as the motto of purgatorian societies-·-

" Have pity on me, have pity on me, at least you my friends, for the hand 
of the Lord hath touched me.":.._] ob. xix, 21. 

A short time since I placed in the hands of a Roman Catholic 
ll Douay Bible, and called his attention to the passage; and 
~reat indeed was his astnnishment, when he found that it was 
uttered by Job, when Job was on earth. J\Iy fi·;end askced, why 
David prayed for the forgiveness of his sins alter pardon had 
been announced to him by 0!·,1than, if his sins were altoget!-leJ 
blotted out. I ans wPr, the Christian is conscious that the j us1 
tnan falleth seven tirr.es a day, and living by faith, requirP> every 
moment to cry out," Purge me wit~ hyssop and J shall be cle .... n.'1 
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by reason of' the guilt which he is continually, and l may per• 
haps say, sometimes insensibly, contracting. Compare the 
declaration of the conncil of Trent, on the merit of good w o•·kJ 
already quoted, with the sacred volume. The Bible says, 

"The wages of sin is death, but the gift of God is eternal life, throagb 
Jesus Christ om Lord."-Rom. vi, 23. 

Here is the council of Trent against God himself. ::\Iy friPnd 
spoke about confidence ; the confidence of which I spoke was 
lH1ilt up0n the blood of Christ. He desired those who stood (I) 

tul1e heed lest they fall. I pray that I may be enabled to cmu 
ply with the exhortation, God bestowing upon me an humble 
spirit. :\ly opponent has stated that the j_postle says, 

"Xo man knows whether he be worthy of love or hatred." 

I must confess that I have never met with the passage in the 
sacred scriptures . 

.:\h. l\laguire deprecates the idea of standing here this dav. 
Had I nut 'seen th~ passage in the Register, wh.ich is regard~d 
as the organ of Roman Catholic proceedings, this met>ting 
would never hm-e taken place. ';Yith respect to personalities I 
shall take no notice of them. 

A passage in the sixth .:Eneid of Virgil, as translated by Dry· 
den, will serve to throw light upon the origin of purgatory. 

"Nor death itself can wholly "vash their stains, 
But long contracted fiith even in the soul remains. 
Th~ reliCs of inveterate Yice they wear, 
And spots of sin obscure in ercry lace appear; 
For this are various nenanees enioined, 
And some are hung 'to bleach ul{on the wind, 
Some plunged in \Yatcrs, others purged in fires, 
'Till all the dregs u.re drained, and ail the rust expires. 

* * * * * * 
Then are they happy, "-hen by length of time 
The scrnffis \\'Orn away, of each committed crime; 
~ o speck is left of thelr habitual stains, 
But the pure ;:ether of tbe soul remains." 

One would think t;1at Yirgil saw proopecti1·ely the pmgmory 
of the church of Rome. Here permit me to make a remark, 
lhat I cannot discover, by what process fire, which j, material, 
ean purity an immaterial essense. I proceed to demonstrate 
frorn the sacred Yo1urne~ in t=!dditiDn to the arcrurnent~ 'vhieh 
have been already adduced in refi;tation of the c~ctri:-~c •lf pnr· 
gatory, that the souls of bBliever~; after dF;.::.th in1nJPdiately 
to everlasting rest. If the blood Jesus Chri~t c!eanstih from 
all sin, then a.3suredlv the man, who has thus been ciean,ed, is 
translated at once into the realm~ of etennl glory. 

ln the fourth book of Kings, (or, as \1 e have it, the ~.:cond) 
and twenty-second chapter, it is written, 
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"Therefore, I will gather thee to thy Fathers, and thou shalt be gath(:red 

t;; tt•y eepuiehre in peace, that thint eyes may not see all the cYils which I 
wJH bring upon this place." 

I ask, would such a promise have been made to king .Tosiah, 
if the soul was to pass from the trials of this world to the agoni· 
zing sufferings of a pur~atorial fire. In the second of Corin 
thians, chap. v, 1st to 8th verse, the Apostle writes: 

"For we know, if our earthly house of this habitation be dissolved, that wt 
ha Ye a building of God, a house not made with hands, eternal in heaven; 
for in this also we groan, desiring to be clothed upon with our habitation that 
is from hoo ven ; yet, so that we be found clothed, not naked; for we also 
who are in the tabernacle do groan, being bu:thened, because we would r.ot 
be unclothed, but clothed upon, that that which is mortal mav be swallowed 
up by life. Now, he that rnaketh us for this very thing is <"~od; who hath 
!'ivm us the.pledgc of the Spirit; therefore, having all tbis confidence, know
mg, that wh1le we are m the body, we are absent from the Lord; for we 
walk by faith and not by sight; but we are confident, and have a good will 
to be absent rather from the body, and to be present with the Lord." 

Would the Apostle have made use of such language, if he 
believed that he had to pass through a purgatory~ 

"To he absent from the body" and "to be present with the 
Lmd," we find, are in the case of the believer, accordin!l to tbe 
Apostle, synonymous expressions: and "in the body," and 
"absent from the Lord," are likewise identified. The Apostle 
says, in Philippians first chapter 21st to 23d verse: 

"To me to live ;s Christ, and to die is gain; and if to li\"e in the flesh, this 
IS to me the fruit r,f labour; and what I shall choose I know not; but I am 
straightened between two, having a desir~ to be dissolved, and to be with 
Christ, a thing by far the better." 

A passage which is still more direct, is found in the thirteenth 
verse of the fourteenth chapter of Revelations : 

"And I heard a vo1ce from heaven, saying unto me, write, Blessed are the 
dead which die in the Lord, from henceforth; yea saith the Spirit, that I hey 
may rest from their labours, and their works do follow them." 

lYhy are those who die in the Lord, blessed 1 Is it, that, 
1leliverd from the toils of the flesh, they go to purgatory 1 Are 
they blessed, if enduring the intensity of purgatorial fire 1 No; 
but through the grace of God, when the summons goeth forth, 
thcr are tran:;olated from the changes and sorrows of this mor.al 
scene to the regions of eternal felicity. Surely the child ofGorl, 
instead of in any degree looking forward to the period of his 
dissolution as the commencement of eternal blessedness, if he 
must first pass through the lake of purgatorial fire, would doubt
less stand ~:bivering on the brink. The people of God whether 
they iive or rlie, are the Lord's. lVould the Apostle assert that 
the Lord's people are blessed after death, if they had to suffer 
m purgatory on their way to glory 1 I have spoked on lHr. 
~aguire's arguments; I have considered his quotatious fm~ 
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scripture, and proved that they do not support the doctt~ne of 
purgatory: I have sho\n1 that such a tenet is inconsistent with 
the character of God, rmd dero2:utorv to the Redeemer's sacri
fi;·e. \Ye have seen, upon the testit~1ony of holy writ, that ths 
blPod of Jesus Christ is perfectly comnetent for the salvation 
of sinners: we have seen Father~ agair~st Fathers: I trust, we 
shall no lon,rer renose implicit dependance upon them. The 
Bible, and th'e Bibl~ ulont", as the revelation o(God, is the word 
hv which we shall be jud:red. That word directk RhO\\ sus, that 
the soul of the real Chri~ian huviug bet;n em<mc"ipatcd from the 
body passes immediately to a state of fehcity. IY e have also 
seen, that the doctrine of purgstory carries on the very face of it 
a contradiction to the sacred scriptures, in the distinction which 
it establishes between the rich and the poor. And here I would 
join issue with one who was well acquainted with the ~;:stem of 
the church of Rome, a converted priest: and if I use stro-ng 
expressions, I mean no otfence to the feeling~ of my Roman 
Catholic auditors-but I would endeavour to reaeh the judgment 
and the conscience. The \niter to whom I allude says, 

"The doctrine of pur§;:atory is ofbcrrthen ori~in, intended to cheat the sim
ple out of their money, by givin~ thmn bilis of exchange upon another wodd 
fCJr casb paid in this, without any danger of the bills returning protested."
l\1eagher. 

Spare your smiles, my friends: the subject is too momentous: 
it is the salvation or the immortal and never-dying spirit, on 
which we are di~comsing; it is the honor of Emmanuel's 
atonement that \\'e are vindicating. "'ill you not, in agreement 
with scripture, gi,,e your universal verdict against a doctrine 
which would rob the believer of hi,; peace, which would throw 
around the glorious attribntes of heaven's sovereign, the funeral 
pall of darkness and abscurily, \Vhich would transform a God of 
love iuto a God of terror, ming·le our paltry "satisfu-:tions" with 
the agoniPs of CaJyary, and attach to the seamless robe of Christ's 
ri2·hteousness, wo1cn from Bethiehern to the Cross, the taHered 
v;,;tments of personal sufrering l As to men of sen~e, I appeal 
to the Roman Cathoiic cler:rv. Though we differ, i'till, as a 
friend, I would say, "take ea~·~ lest you cure not bringing dowu 
upon you:· heads the curses of innumerable immortal spirits." 
're arc a:! on our nrogress to an eternal world; we must all 
Oi1\l::trd, \\ hether \Ye' wifl or not, to our journey's end ; our pil
grimage wiil soon terminate, and the exclusi1e objects of our 
conc-ern then \\·ill be the great realities of an eternal world. Let 
us then, Protestant a<1d Rom«n Catholics, whiln we are on the 
way, look to .Jesus, the vnly hope set before sinners; let ua kisd 
the Son, lest he be angry, and the door of mercy be for ever closed. 
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1\lr. 1\L"GUJRE.-Gentlemen, after the very pathetic: sermou 
which you have just heard, the feelings of many of you must be 
in no small degree exciteJ. I shall merely observP 1hat I hrrve 
nat come here to preach, but to argue-to examine evidene~, 
und expose sophistry. .:\Ir. Pope has given us a history of 
witchcraft in the tenth century.-lt is but a few days ago that 
several men were tried in Bible-reading England, for assaultir~g 
and nearly killin,s a poor old woman under the impression 1hat 
she was a witch. She was supposed t 1 have bewitchEd a colt, 
and she was actually made to go under the colt's tail and pray 
Jor its health and prosperity! This occurred in England where 
ther.o are ten Bibles for one head. ::.\Ir. Pope ca!ls the sin 
against the Holy Ghost an act of judicial blindness. Doe-; he 
hold that for a sin which a man has committed fifty years before 
his death, and for which he has sincerely repented, the gates of 
heaven will be shut against him, and he will be condemned to 
eternal reprobation ? Is Christ's blood to be of no avail to that 
repentant sinner? Is such the doctrine of Mr. Popt? I be
seech you all to examine theN ew Testament, and you will find 
in almost eyery page of it, a contradiction to such a doctrine. 
l may here beg to recall your senses which have been floating 
upon that magical hemisphere created by the wonderful eloquence 
of my friend, and direct your attention to the argument" he has 
advanced. .:Hr. Pope says that the saci-a!llents of the dmrch 
of England, namely, baptism, am! the Lord's supper, are gener· 
ally necessary to salvation. 1\Jr. Pope should understand the 
word "generally," as theologians do, to mean that in· some 
instances the saeraments may be dispensed with; for martyr
G(Hn, in the opinion of theologians, suflices as a substitute for 
baptism. If illr. Pope ander~tands "generally," in that sense,] 
quite agree with him. But if he denies that baptism is necessary 
to all Christians who have tile opportunity if receiring it, as a 
ref!uisite for salvation, I propose to him the distinct text of 
scripture-

"Amen, I say unto you except a man be born again of water and the Holy 
Ghust he cannot have life in him." 

lf the God of heaven thought fit to appoint a third place fin 
the purifying of souls from sin after their departure lhlln this 
iiCe, is not l\Ir Pope guilty of blasphemy, in thus calling the all-
1\·ise God to an account? Christ does not dero~rate fi·om the 
efficacy of his own merits by the establishment of~ third place; 
and the only question is, was there such a place de facio esta
blished l lHr. Pope has argued all through upon the assumption 
that I believe that all souls should go to purgatory in the first 
1mtanco-I h 1pe on the contrary, ths.t many .u;o direct to heaven, 
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and a few comr,a.-uivelv to !•lJrgatorv. Is it not evident, that 
if n1any souls~·~ direct!~; to beav~n, th"'at dPe.s not n1lliiate again si 
the doct1 iue of purgatory Becauc:e some souls should go di
rectly to hearen, it \I'•Juid be fooiish in the extreme to argm· that 
no suo:\1 place as purgatory existed. I challeuge .:\Ir. Po\.e t0 
produce a single direct proof from scripture against purgc1tory. 
Every pai'sage which he has quoted is perfP<:tlv consisl<'Lil with 
the existence of a third place. 

Bei(>re I proceed further, let me read to you the following 
pas"age from the pen of that candid Protestant divine, the learned 
Dr. Thorn dyke, in his "Just ~We ghts aud 1\Ie;;sure~." Speak
ing of the doctrine pl omuJgated by Luther, as to the justification 
by J~1ith only, he sap,-

" Can it fall within the sense of a Christian to imagine, that he can be 
restored by a~ Lord have mercy on ,rne?' No, it must cost him hot tears and 
sighs, and groans) and extraordinary prayers, with fusring and alms. Those 
v.rl10 assure sinnrrs of pardon and the favour of God, \Yith such means of true 
repentance, whether it be themsclros, or their false teachers, plainly murder 
tiwir souls." 

Is not that a strong passage against the Lutheran and Cal
vini~tic doctrine of justification by faith only, \\hi eh has he en 
adopted by ~Mr. Pope? The inutility of good works is a pleas
ing doctrine to promulgate ;-it ministers to the passions of 
mankind, and encourages every ~pecies of immorality. 

}lr. Pope talked of Job, and he stated that a Roman Catholic 
was astonished on his telling him that ,Job used the following 
words, while he was in this life :-

" El.a\'C pity on me, ba\'e pity on me, at ]east you my friends, because the 
hand of the Lord hath touched me." 

I now asHert that genemlly speaking, learned commentators 
agree, that Job there speaks in the spirit of prophecy of hiinself 
when dead, that his language related to Jesus Christ, whose 
death on the cross wouicl redeem them, and that he therein 
solicited the prayers of the friends about him ''hen he departed 
from this life. Such is the sense in which I find this passage 
understood by the !t'arned commentators. But I had neveJ 
qnoted the text in support of the doctrine of purgatory, and .IHr. 
P0pe is therefore only building castles in the air, for the purpose 
of pulling them down. Is not the doctrine of Mr. Pope, on the 
head of jw•tification by faith, directly Calrinistic? He has ap· 
peared afraid to express the opinion "~hich he evidently enter
tains, that the blood of Christ is sufficient alone to save us ; aR 
if our Saviour himsdf had not annexed to the promise of sal m· 
tion, many co-operating conditions, the fulfilment of which is 
uecessary on the part of man-Hear what our Saviour says, 

"But if thou wilt enter into hea,·en k~ ep the commandments." . 
" lJ nless you do penance you shall all likewise oeril!h." -Matthew. XIX. 1' 
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I have already proved that the word ,uHavow was used in 
reference to the repentance of the men of Nineveh, and that 
repentance we are told in scripture, consisted of the wc,rl•s of 
penance, fasting, and similar mortilications. 

I defy any Protestant, who, like 1\ir. Pope, mamtains the right 
of private judgment, to prove tLat th€ Bib!€ is the inspired word 
of God. The Protestant mu:st take it upon trust from the 
Catholic church. They receive the sacred scriptures from a 
•!hurch whose authority they refuse to acknowledge. 

Mr. Pope has again recurred to the origin of the present dis
cussion, and repeated that the passage in the speech published 
h1. the Register, first gave occasion to it. lVIr. Pope has spoken 
!Jo of that paper beir.g the organ of the Catholic body-that 
may he true,-but I wiU here say that the editor of the Registpr 
h·1d nothing to do with the speech in question. He should not 
be held resj)'Onsible for it, unless it had been given in by the 
gentleman who furnishes the regular reports for that journal. 
I have already disclaimed the accuracy of the report in qu.estion. 
I have on the first day, stated to this assembly, how IHr. Pope's 
challenge was sent round in green bags through my parish, and 
that a copy of it was served regularly upon me at breakfast after 
mass in the presence of several Protestants. Let Mr. Pope 
~mploy what arguments he may think fit against my creed. I 
shall not descend to personalities-e\·en if he make a parcel of 
crabs era wi across this table, and state that they are souls on 
their journey to purgatory. I shall not accuse him of person
ality. Mr. Pope forsooth has made a noble discovery. He 
proves from a passage taken from the sixth book of Yirgil's 
JEneid, that the Catholic church has stolen the idea of purgatory 
fi·orn the pagan mythology. Virgil likewise speaks of hell 
Will l\Ir. Pope say that the doctrine of hell has been also stole,l 
from the mythology of the heathens? I think I may make him 
a full present of the notable argument which he has founded 
upon the sixth hook of the 1Eneid. 

Mr. Popte says, that he cannot concei,·e how the fire of pur· 
gatory can act upon immaterial souls. This was precisely the 
objection started by Voltaire against the doctrine of hell-namely 
that fire could not act upon the human soul. That celebrated 
tnfidel, therefore, contended that the soul must be annihilated 
a~ter its separation from the body; and he ridiculed as incou 
~Istent and absurd, the doctrine of future rewards and punisf.· 
monts. The shade of V oltaire will, no doubt, feel extremely 
obliged to l\Ir. Pope • 

.l\Ir. Pope eternally recurs to the merits of the Redeemer's 
hlood, in order to throw dust in the eye~ of his hearers. There 
ltJ not a man on earth places more <lepenJance than I do upon 

Pi 
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~he sr:cred blood of our divine Redeemer. I feel that my etet 
nal salvation is a dot:b\ful nmHer, but I hold, wilh the Catholic 
clmrch, that the merits of Christ's blood have out-balar.ced all 
sm. I believe that millions will be ble:ised in tbe R €deemer's 
name, :Hr. Pope insists that the doctrine of tlw utility of good 
,;·oyks detracts from the merits of Christ's sacrifice. It remains 
IC>r l\Ir. Pope to show that sin is sanctioned oy hearen : or that 
b'cause good works are rewarded by our Saviour, he f1erefore 
derogates from his o1m infinite merits. Vf e believe that all men 
who are saved are mved alone through the merits of Christ. 
As it is not dewgatory to Christ to b; an irr:ercessor with the 
Father, neither is it derogatory to Christ to have intercessors 
under him. ~Ir. Pope's attt>mpt to throw discredit upon the holy 
Fathers does not look "·ell for his cause. I beg you to recollect 
the argument which I proposed respecting the Fathers-and 
''hi eh argument, as ~Ir. Pope has not condescended to notice it, 
I shall here repeat-either the Fathers in their writings publi~hed 
IYhat •vas the aclmowledr1ed doctrine of the chureh or they did 
not. If they did publish the established doctrine of the ch.urch, 
.:\Ir. Pope must give up the first ages of Christianity, and the first 
councils, and admit that there never was a period when such doc
trine was not taught by the church. If the doctrines promulga
ted by the Fatl1ers IH'rc not those entertained by the chL.i.ch, why 
did not the church then disclaim them, and condemn f,.ur opin
ions? \Yhy did not the heretics quote the Fathers, a~ up posed 
to the Catholic church l .:Hr. Pope has given some quotations 
lrom the Fathers. .\s soon as the substance of the prest::nt con
troversy is drawn up and duly authenticated, I shall repa;r to the 
library at Manchester, and there examine the genuine editions 
of the Fathers, in order to a~certain the authenticitY and correct
ness of the quotations read by )lr. Pope. Tne quC:tations wh1ch 
he has given are taken upon second hand authority. He ha! 
had them, I beJieye sbsietricante manu. 

)ly qurJtatioP.s remain uncontro•·erted and incontrovertible. I 
would recall the attention of all candid Prolestan\5 present to 
this fact, that I have proved my doctrine by three distinct pas• 
sages from scripture," hi eh hare not been explained by my op• 
ponent-I have quoted Fathers who adduce the same texts uf 
~cripture in support of the doctrine of purgatory. 'Ye re Jerome, 
Augustine, C;·prian, Tertullian, and Origen, down to the fifth 
ceatnry, all wrong in their opinions on this subject ? \rill you 
prefer the private judgment of l\1 r. Pope before the unaniHtOUS 
consent of the holy Fathers and th'O authority of the churcn 1 

Dr. J ohnson, one uf the greateEt mt'n that England e·;cr saw, 
admitted the reasonableness of the cioctrine of p-nrgatury. He~ 
.u~knowiedged that it wai! a huly and reasonable doctrir t, and b• 
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II.Cf'ordingly offered up prayeor.; for the departed soul of his mother. 
What Dr. J ohnsou held and acknowledged, few Protestants need 
be ashamed of. 

Negative proofs alone were those to which J\lr. Pope has had 
recourse. I have advanceJ no position in proof of the doctrine 
of purgatory, which I have not founded upo11 at least two direct 
and positive texts of scripture. I have also brought forward 
the holy Fathers in support of the doctrine which I :naintain. I 
ha\·e pro\·ed that all antiquity concurred in giving the same mean
ing which I now give, to the texts of scripture which I have 
qtwted. It must be aclmowledged, e\·en by Protestants, that 
those holy Fathers, who lived immediately after the Apostles, and 
many of whom are canonized saints, form a great and powerful 
authority, as to the doctrines of the church in the early ages o{ 
Christianity. l\lr. Pope will not admit the authority of the 
chureh, nor will he give credit to the collective wisdom of th(l 
holy Fathers. 

\re read, that God will render to every man according to his 
works. If God pi unges a man, for an idle word, into hell for all 
eternity, where will a place be found for Antichrist, or for N ero, 
Caligula, Domitian, and the other monsters of vice who have 
disgraced the human form 1 ~Where is a place of adequate pun
ishment to be found for them, if .a man be condemned everlast
ingly for the expression of a single idle word ? Yet we read in 
St. John the words of our Lord, that 

"Unless a man be horn again of water, and the Holy Ghost, he shall not 
enter the kingdom of heaven." 

Is the doctrine propounded by :Mr. Pope consistent with the 
ju~tice and mercy of God? Protestants should beware of the 
doctrine that asserts they must go directly and at once either to 
heaven or hell. The alternative is a dreadful one, and obviously 
does not consist with the goodness and mercy of God. 

It is evident that the texts of Scriptnre are on my side. Has 
lHr. Pope quoted a single text directly against the doctrine which 
[ advocate, or in contradiction to the texts wh1cn I have read to 
you ? Weigh that fact in your minds. 

l\Ir. Pope has attempted to cast discredit upon the utility of 
gootl works. Now I ask him, how can a merciful God punish 1Re 

eternally, for bad works, if he u:ill give me no credit for n1y good 
Pne8? I had been led to believe that thP giving of even a cup 
of cold water should have its reward. I have already stated 
that good works avail not per se, but through the infinite merits 
of our Redeemer, who will reward the efforts of poor man, to 
co-operate with divine grace, in the atonement fH his mamfe!!l 
transgresswns. 
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Mr. PoPE-As to the sermon which my learned opponenl 
n.ccu~es me of preaching, it originated from the fact, that tilertl 
were no arguments tc, which I had to reply. He has, indeed, 
dealt in broad as~ertions, but not in argument, ::\lr. :\Iaguire has 
much objected to the expression, "j~1dicial blindne,;s." He 
shonld ren ember, that the constitution of the mind is framed by 
the God of mind. ~When we habitually resist the cmwictio;;~ 
of our judgments, the darkness of the understanding IS mcreased, 
so that at length •Ye cannot di~coYer truth from falsehood: this 
is judicial blit;dness. !fit be the fact that sofew go to purgatory, 
as ~11r . .J1Iaguire asserts, then I liope that the number of mosses 
[01 souls sldf'ering in purgul:ory teill be in proportion diminished. 
r brought forward the passage fi·om Job, as equalling in irrelev
ancy, ::\Ir. 1\Iaguire's quotation ti·om 2 Cor. i, ll. l\ly opponent 
has asserted, that we are indebted for the hol;· scriptures to the 
church of Rome. I deny the po~ition. 1Yer~ there not various 
churches beside the church of Rome? Has my friend never 
heard of the Greek, the ~\byssinian, the Chaldean, the Syrian, or 
tbe 1Yaldensian churches? These all possessed the scriptures. 
To employ an illustration, which I have used on other occasions. 
If I desired a draught of water, and six or seven stn"ams flowing 
towards me, should go and plunge my vessel into the nearest 
st:-eam, I may be thus addressed by the proprietor of one of the 
rivulets:-" Sir, you are entirely dependant on me for water 
but you shall not draw it from this stream ; it belongs to me." 
l might reply, "I am not exclusively indebted to you or depen
:iant upon your fountain: there are five or six other streams at 
!"!and; you may, if you please, debar me of access to your well, 
but I can put my bucket into other Rprings, and take a refresh
ing draught.," 

!\Ir. lHaguire remarks, that my observation on the incompe
tency of material fire to purge an immaterial spirit, coincides 
Witn that of Y oltaire. I hold, that although a spirit cannot suffer' 
from material substance, it can be taught to suffer by being 
brought into contact with spirit. 1Yhen the spirit is re-united to 
the corporeal fbnne, then the body may suffer from material tire. 
l\Iy opponent says, that the Fathers in the quotations, \\hich he 
adduc<:d relati,·e to purgatory. either gaye the mind of the church 
or they did not: if they did net, why did not the church protest 
against them : if they did give the mied of the church, why is 
not the doctrine which he says they proround, received? In rel'ly, 
I s8y. that the quotations trom the Fathers, •\bich I have adduc<'d 
in refutai;ort of purgatory, Either ga\·e the mind of the eburch, 
or they dirl not: if thsy did not, why were they not protested 
ao·ainst; if they did, why i.s not the doctrine r•:ceived which they 
~pport? Therefore, w·e have Fathers againE~t Fathers. ~ 
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My opponent asked que:::tions in the last half hour yesterday 
when he knew they could not be replied to. He has said that I 
have not given my rule of faith. I beg to be permitted to den")' 
this assertion. I again and <J.gain stated, that THE BIBI E IS :IIY 

RULE OF FAITH. I never asserted that God suffered. Chris~ 
suffered not in his divinity, bnt in his human natnre: and the 
union of deity with manhood, stamped an infinite value upon his 
suffering,;. I shall now proceed to prove the inspiration, canon· 
icity, integrity, authenticity, and genuineness of the sacred vol
ume. From the short time allowed, I shaH be under the necessity 
of condensing my remarks within a small compass. I would 
first ask, how d0€s the church of Rome decide upon these ques
tions 'I Is it by inspiration? lHy opponent, I am com·in.ced, 
does not entertain such an opinion. It is then o:s EVIDE'iCE ; 
A.'ID IS NOT EYIDENCE TANGIBLE TO OTHERS AS WELL AS TO 
THE cHURCH OF RoME? JHy fi-iend has made an ob:,;eJTation 
to this effect, that l disregarded ap:gregate wisdom. The asser
tion, permit me to say, is unfounded. I deny not, that in the 
multitude of counsellors there is safety. Surely the wisdom of 
a coliective body may be serviceable, though not endowed with 
the prerogative of inlallibility.-As to the inspiration of the sys
tem, revealed in scripture ; all are convinced that we need a 
revelation. The light of nature can in no wise discover to us a 
plan, by which the Deity, in perfect harmony with his unchang
ing perfections, can pardon guilty man. Socrates looked tor 
such a revelation. The law of opinion is continually fluctuating, 
and does not furnish an tmmutable standm·d of moi·als. Do we 
not want something to cheer and console us amidst the vicissi
•.udes and troubles of life l 'IYhen we look beyond the portals 
<Jf the grave, do we not require a ray of truth to illuminate th~:; 
d,u-lmess of the tomb? By nature we know little of God, little 
of oursell•es, little of our destinies. Here is a volume which 
purports to be a revdation from heaven. I study it, and find in 
it a sublime display of the divine perfections, a scheme of redemp
tr..m perfectly adapted to my circumstances, a perfect code 0f 
morals, a system whose tendency is to diffuse happiness on earth, 
Rnd to smooth the rugged brow of death; so that the volume 
bears upon itil very front the broad impress of lw'lven. I find 
that it has condensed the fragments of truth that are scattered 
through the world, into a glorious whole. I find that it explaias 
the mazes and labvrinths of life, and brings glory to God in the 
highest, and speak~ peace.on earth, good ,:;=-ill to\\:ards men. Its 
two great divisions, the Old and X ew Te~tament, contain prophe 
cies which have been fulfilled in the destruction of kingdoms, 
and in events which history has recorded. The Jews are scat
'Ereci throughout the world, and arc still a distinct people. Lord 

13* 
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Chesterfield, with all his infidelity was obliged to say, that he 
never could get over the state of the Jews as a testimony to th3 
truth of scripture. From what origin could such a ~yste'm ha~e 
sprung? it could never have emanated fi·um the ~chools of 
at;:iquit•·· The schools were incapable of discoveritw lhs char
acter ot' God, or of devising such a scheme of moral~. Ancient 
phil,)sophers were, compm;tively, children on the subject o{ 
mural obligation. If philosophy could not impart sueh truth, 
we must look to some other source, and I find- that source i~ 
heaven. 'Yhat object, I would ask, could the ~\postles have 
had m attempting to deceive mankind? ".as it temporal inter
e-t? No-they exposed themselves to persecution and death. 
""hen, therefore, I find the srstem which they have revealed, 
according with the voice of nature, adapted to the circumstan
ces of man, accurately describing his character, and palpably 
embodying in itself the attributes of J eho\ ah, I cannot avoid 
asking, 

" \\'hence, but from heaven, should men unskilled in arts, 
In different ages born, in different parts, 
'Veave such agreeing truths, or how, or 'vhy, 
Should all conspire to cheat us with a lie, 
L~ nasked their pains, ungm.teful their aLhice, 
Starving their gaine, and nmrtyrdorn their price '?"-DRYDEN. 

Having made these observatioGs on the inspiration of !he sys
tem contained in the sacred records, I beg to remark, that the 
man convinced that the system is divine, does not experience 
much difficulty respecting the canon of scripture. The illiter'!te 
person never troubles hirn~elf upon the subject. He finds a 
balm for his sorrows in the word of life-a medicine for his soul, 
drclWil from the laboratory of truth, prepared by the great Phy
sician of Souls. As to the canonicity of the sacred volume : 
what is the evidence respecting any ;,·ork, such as Yirgil or 
Horace, but the testimony of the ancients 1 This testimony is 
infinitt' ly more concluEive in support of the sacred scriptures. 
'Ye sllall commence with the fourth century, (it being unneces
sary to begin with the writers of a later period) and take you 
through successive witnesses up to the first century, when we 
have t'he fi,·e Apostolic Frrthers. Allow me to trespass upon 

Your attention bv mentionirw the names of some of the writers. 
c 0 

I·1 the fourth century, we have numerous quotations fi·cm the 
N gw 1\,:.;;tatnent in the \\Titin?Zs of St. _...~thanasius, }~phiphaniu~, 
J erome, Rufinus, -~ ugustin, Eusebius, and Cvril, Gregory X a
'lienzen, Phila5ter, Arnobius, LactantiuE, and others. Ill the 
hird century, we find various passage5 from the .:\ ew Testa-
!'<mt, occurring in tlw writings of ~ ovatns, Dionysius, Cornmo-

... n, Auatolius, Theognostu>:, 1\lethodins, Phileas, \' ictorinus. 

• 
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Cyprian, Caius, and others. In the second century, Tertullian 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Theophilus of Antioch, Athenagoras 
lrenmus of Lyons, 1\'lelito, Tatian, Hegesippus, Justin JHart_vr, 
und Papias, contain numerous references to the New Testa;n()ut. 
This chain of evidence brings us to the five Apostolic Fathers: 
Barnabas, Clemens, Romanus, Hermas, Ignatius and Polyca1p. 
In the four-a century we have catalogues of the books of tht! 
New Testament made by St. Athanasius, (39 Ep. Fest. t. i, p. 
961, E. 962, C.) Jerome, (De Stud. Script. ad Paul in. ep. 50, 
al. 103, t. iv, p. 2, p. 574, ed. Bened.) Rutinus, (Expos. Symb. 
A post.) Augustin, (De Doctr. Christ. I. 2, cap. viii, n. 12, 13, 
14, tom. iii, p. 1, Benedict.) and Epiphanius, (Panar. h. 76, p. 
941.) most accurately agreemg with the present receiY€Cl canon. 

If this evidence be suffieient to satisf)r every candid man, as 
to the canonicity of the boolrs of the New Testament, that por
tion of the sacred oracles wiU enable us to conclude respecting 
the canonicity of the books of the Oltl. Almost all the books 
of the Old Testament are quoted in the New, as may be seen 
by consulting the short appendix to Canne's Bible. The Jew,;, 
as I have already stated, did not receive the apocrypha. The 
passage to that effect from Bellarmine, is as follows : 

"Omnes libros quos Protcstantes non recipiunt," &c. 
"All the books which the Protestants do not receive, the Jews also do not 

adrnit."-Lib. i, De verb. Dei. c. 10, principio et sect ad locum. 

In the beginning of the sixteenth century, the Compultenstian 
Polyglot was pubhshed by Ximenes, Cardinal and Archbishop 
of Toledo, in Spain. In the preface to the reader, there is a 
special admonition given, that the books uf To bit. J udith, \Yis· 
dom, Ecclesiasticus and the lV!:accabees, with the additions tH 

Esther, which are set forth in tke Greek only, are not canonical 
scripture. The words are these-

" But the books without the can<m, which the church receives rather for thf 
edification of the people, than for cDnfirming the authority of ecdesiastica. 
dogmas, are gi"'!ren iu Greek only, but with a double interpretation." 

About this time, the V ulgate Bible with L1ra's commenbrv 
rmd the ordinary gloss, wall printed at Basil ; in the preface w~· 
·ead as follows : 

'' Stnen the:·e are many, 'vho bee m; se they do not bestow attention upon 1b: 
r.acred scripturea, st.~ ppose that aR the books \Vhieh are contained in the Bib!!:~ 
{l.re to be vencra~ed \Vith Eke respect, not kno\-'\'in~ lwnv to dist.ingGish. bfbYL>er; 
canGni-cal iLnd ~:ncaucnical books, (whieh the Jews reckon amon,:::st the apue~ 
rypha) t~orn 'rl."lH-~r .. ce they often appear ridi-eu{ou~ to th8 k.arned, therefore') v~,·t' 
have di~linguished and d~stin.ctly cnurr!errr..ted, first, the car;Gnic3.l books, :Jn;j 
:afterwr:.rJs .the uncanonicrr1; between which there is as much differencf.:'

1 
at 

between that which is certain and that which is dubious; f•r the c"nonical 
booh s were compr.>Sed by the dictation of the Holy Spirit., but it is not known 
rt w .JU lim.e~ {)r .by wbal C!.Jt,.lbm--·s the ~.uuan£tJ1ical1 vr i.n <ilt£r w~,.rrds1 the r:.;,HJ.t::":r 
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phu.! b:nks were set forth,: but the canonical books are of so .great autlJonty.~ 
tb!r what'o"ver is there contained, the church holds as true, firro1ly and with. 
out q uestiun.~' 

Permit me to add, that the l1edeemer, who pointedly censured 
the .Jews for making void the word of God by th'ilir traditions, 
would still have strongly condemned them, if they had left out oi 
their canon any part of the wora of God. 

\Yirh respect to the uncorrupted preservrrtion of the Old Te8~ 
tament, let us bear in mind the great care with which the Jews 
preserved it. Philo Jud::eus in!Srms us, that the Jews re.rrarded 
the Old Testament wifh such profound ww~raiion, that th~y eyen 
counted the letters, that they discarded a copy which contained 
a siu:rle error, and would rather lose their lives than alter the 
origi~al in the slighte~t degree.-(Philo. ap. Euseb. de. Pnep. 
Ew_ng. lib. viii, c. 2") How could the Old T02stament have been 
adu:terated pre.-ion~lv to the Savioe1r? The .Jews were divided 
into sects. -The TaLnudists and the Caraites would natmally 
watch over their common scripture with jerdousy. Could the 
Sarna;-itar:s haYe been preYailed upon to unit\~ v~-ith the Je,vs in 
corrupting the Pentateuc:i1! After the commencement of the 
Chri~tian~er~1, tiHl Old Testament \Yas in t\;c h:mds of Christians 
3.S wen as .Jews. Had the Jews lteft out any portion of the 
Old Testament, ,,-ould they nol hav8 omi~tcd the passages which 
~onden11161.! the conduct of their leaders~ \Vbich sp(•ak of the 
do!atries of tile people as sanctioned by their priesthood, and: 
which predict their treatment of the Messiah? but these are still 
tound in the Old Testament. The quolations from the Old 
Te•.stament in the ·Fathers coincide wi;;h the same passages as 
~hey s!and in our Bible : from this fact also WB infer, that the
O!Zl Tcs\ament h:~s not been corrupted since their time. The 
J\ ew Testument has been di,persed in difi'er<mt countries. The· 
~ariety of sects which have existed, watched it \Vith such jealou» 
care, that none could have mutilated it. \Ye have mc.ny ancient 
translations. Dr,;. l(ermicott end Bentley have examined 
numberless manuscripts, both of the Old and X ew Testament. 
Dr. Bentley, speaking of U:.e 1·crious nadings, sa)'s, 

" I, for my pu.rt, and, il& I beE-eve, muny others, v:ould not lan::Br..t, 1f out a\ 
the oLd :0. l:38. yet untouched, 10,000 mere were f:::tithfully c0llec~cd : wrne d 
which, without question, \Votdd rcndiJr the text n1ore beautiful, just and exad; 
tiHJ~Igli of no con.sc<:JUt"nce to tiw ma!;1 of rcii.~.io:1 ;;,ay, perhaps, whcHy syc ... 

::;~~J(l>~~\;_i_~lpt~i~al-~:·~~1~Lf;~r~r~~~np~-~~~cr:<1 Qnd q ul:.~ ii!Sat~i&!e in :1ny 1noderB 

'I'hese are croon:; \·;hich rrn;::::.t s:1~i~fy every candid inv.uirer, a~ 
to the canonic~iiv a:cd uncc:rruDted I;l·eservat~Dn of th~ sacred 

,/ .. 1 

vo1urne. 
I pass on rapidly to my proof.~ of the authenticity of scripture-. 

The vrimitive Christian Fathers. and ot.b.ers were eomp.etfQ), 
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JUdges as to matters of fact. And can we believe, that so many 
would have deserted the schools of philosophy, enrolled them• 
se! ves amongst the persecuted disciples of Jesus Christ, and 
have suffered martyrdom itself, if they had not been convinced, 
upon sound evidence, of the authenticity of the facts recorded 
in the inspired volume~ With respect to the genuineuess of the 
::s-ew Testament : contrast the several books; mark the coin· 
cidence between the history of the writers and their re~pective 
writings ; observe the style of each-the gospel of St. Luke is 
or purer Greek than the others-this circumstance is accounted 
for by the fact, that Luke was a physician, and consequcutiy 
posses~ed, it is presumed, some share of learning. 1Ve have 
many Heuraisms and S,vriacisms in the New Testament, by 
which we know that the writers were Jews ; for their thoughts 
being transfu.o;ed into Greek, the diction contracted a tincture 
from the medium through which they passed. On the other 
hand., but few of the Fathers knew any thing of Hebrew. 

Allow me here to remark, that in thus appealing to the mere 
evidence of historical testimony-! am not departing from my 
principles. The " modu:,; tradendi," tile mode o.f handing down, 
and the "res tradita," tile thing handed dozen, are altogether 
dilferent. Cardinal Belhrmine mentions the evidences bv which 
a book is known to be canonical, " first, from the testim~l!Ials ol 
the ancients-secondly, fi·om its likeness and agreement hiriJ 'he 
other books-thirdly, fi·om the common sense and ta8te vi Chns· 
tian people."-De Yerb. Dei. I. c. 10. 

" He that is spiritual judgeth things," says the Ap(.ude Paul, 
1 Cor. ii, 15. Let the man of a spiritual mind, read the 
apocrypha, and his taste and feeling will nauseate m..,ch that i> 
contained therein; nor will he find the same spirit in .nern whiPh 
pervades the books of holv writ. 

FouRTH DAY.-1\Jonday, April 23. 

SUBJECT.-" T!te Just~'ication of t!te Reformatwn. 

Anl\IIRAL OuvER and CHRISTOPHEn FITZSI)foN, Esq., in 

Ehe chair. 

1\ir. lHA.GUJRE rose, and called on Mr. Pope to justify the 
Reformers • 

. 1\ir. PoPE.-Mr. Maguire has called upon me for a justifica• 
lion of the Reformers : but permit me to remind you, genileru'!JJ. 
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t'1at ! stand up on the present occa~ion to justify the separatio~ 
from the Church of Rome which took place at the commence• 
ment of the 16th centurv. I wish it to be di.-;tinctlv understood 
thm I stand not here to ~·indicate everv C!Ct of the ;·eformers : it 
i~ the .separation from the church of R'ome which I am to justify. 
If I were for a moment to admit (which I b!J no mwns do) that 
the retormcrs were the most abandoned characters upon earth
if, tor Rr2'ument's sake, I were to make this concession, it would 
not inte~fere with the que . ..;tion before us, which is-w(,re the 
re\;Jrtners ju~tified in separating from the church of Rome in the 
16th century? The reformers, •tis true, had their failings like 
other men; but this is to be accounted for, partly from the natural 
wcakuei's of human nature, and partly from the influence of the 
system which they had just abandoned. It is diffir;u\t for a per
son, long accustomed to habits of indolence and profligacy, 
inst3-ntaneously to engage in the activities of lifP-at once to 
shake off the chrysalis, and stand forth in all the beauty and 
proportion of moral rectitude. Suppose that you had been con-
6.ned in a gloomy dungeon for twenty or thirty years ; when first 
you are led forth to enjoy the light and liberty of heaven, is it 
not natural to think, that you could not for some time enjoy the 
perfect exercise of your visual organs? 

I would justify the separation fi·om the church of Rome upon 
two groL1~1ds: the first is, THE DEGRADED .l\IORAL CHARACTER 
oF iHr: cHURCH oF Ro:m:; at the time of the Reformation ; 
and the second is, THE UN SCRIPTURAL NATURE OF THE PECULIAR 
DOCTRINES OF THAT CHURCH. As to the mora\ charac:ler of 
thP chu:·ch of Rome, I might only refer you to the quotations 
which I h<n·e already adduced ; but to the~e l beg to add some 
others. Yvu will bear in mind that they are the testimonies of 
Roman Catholic 1t-riters. 

Cardinal Baro;!ius says, in the close of the 1Oth century:-

"\V hat then was the face of the Roman church? Howverv filthv, when 
the rnost po\Yerful and sordid harlots then ruled at Rome, at ,,-hose p1casure, 
sees were changed, and hishoprics were given, and-which is horrible to bear, 
and moot abominable-their gallants were obtruded into the see of Peter, and 
made FAL~E POPF.S; for who can say they could be Iu,vful PopeF, \Yho \~·~:·c 
obtruded bv such harlots without law? There w:~.s no mention of the elect!C'' 
or consent ·of der~y; the canons were silrnt, the decrees of Popes suvpres:;;cd, 
the ancient traditions proscribed,-lust, armed with the secular power, ~ha~· 
len_s:ed all thin.s_s to itself.- * * * or: * • 
.- f' ~* * * * * * * • 
\Vhat kind of Cardinals, do you imagine, must be then chosen by those m~n
stcis, when nothing is so natural a:5 for like to beget like? who_ can ?oubt, 
lit tbev in all thin£,' did consent to those that chose tloem ? \\ ho Will not 

ea~dv Uf.:licve tlw1 the\-~ animated them and rollowed their f0ot:::tcps? \Vh..:o 
uudc.rstunds not that ~uch men rnnst wi~h that our Lord ..,,·ould ha\o'C ~lept 
contmually, and n~ver have awoke to judgement to take coznizance of o~ 
pnm~h their iniquities."-·Anno.l. Tom. x, A. D. 912, Art. 8. 
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Of the ll th century Baronius writes,-
" T!,at it was by Dithmarus styled the iron age, because iniquity did thr'll 

abound, and tilat many did then disCOtJrse and believe, that in this very ag;r 
u~1tichrist 'vas to comn, and the world was to ha.ve an "'3ttd: and the con·up .. 
tio:J of m:.tnners w}iich then (saith he) was very great, especiaLly among thl 
e:~t-ltsiastics~ might easily persuade men that it \VOtdd be so.n-A. D. i 00!. 

}n the 16th century, in the council of Lateran, under Juiian 
the Second, it is declared that, 

" Oppr<'ssion, rapine, adultery, incest, and all pestilent vices, did confound 
all oacred and profime things, and that the same oeat St. Peter's ship sa 
bnpduously, that it vlas almost drowned." 

"\Vhat may we think,n said Platina, "wiH become of our age, wherein our 
fans at~ grown so great, that th-ey have scarce left us any room with God tc 
11btain merey. How great the covetousness of the priests is, and espeeiali} 
~~· such as rule among thcm ; how great the lust" of all sects: what ambition 
pomp, pride, what igr;oranee both ofthemselves, and Christian doctrine, whal 
little religion, and that lmt hypocritical rather than true, what corrupt manne;s 
to be detested even in lay pccple, I need not SlLJ; when they sin so openl} 
and publicly, as if they sought for commendation thereby." 

Nicolaus de Clemangis, an archd'8acon in the church of Rome 
in the l5tlr century, in his epistle, where he speaks of flying no 
only with uur mmds from Babylon hut with our bodies also, 
writes thu,__ 

"\Vho can there safely live, where not only wicked things are lawful, but 
all men are w,npelled by the severest puni•hments to believe, speak, and 
follow the most wicked and ungodly things ; and to embrace them us thing" 
just and laudable; where they do not oniy not receive sound dodriH<, but 
bitterly persecute. all those who do resist the rnadness of their wiHs? * ~ 
\Vhrrt is it, think you, to be drunk with the cup of Babylon, but from Ion" 
conversation with her to be so infected witll the contagion of her, that follow-. 
ir:g the erring he1~, you 1villingly E:mbrace fa is? thin~s for true; perve~se, for 
nghteous, mad th~·~Jgs for sound: cmd to des~ re ru.tner to be Inad with the 
multitude, than to be wise alone with danger and derision? He that is dif
ferent in manners. from them, ou~ht not to li\'e there, \vhere the phguc of 
corruption hath so prevailed as to infect all men \vith its contag;iun."-P. 177. 

In his book uf &maniacal Prelates, he says, cap. l :-

"The church is now become a shop of merchandise, or rather of r~bbery 
!.nd rapine; in \vhich aH the sacram~nts are exposed to o;:aie. ¥ * ~<\. nd, 
therefore, you see such men admitted to the priesthood and othPr holy orders, 
who are idiots, unlearned, and scaree abic to read, thou;:h w<.n·wardlv, t.nd 
without understanding one syllable after another, who kno'v no nJOre oCLatin, 
than they do of Arabic, \Vho, when they read, pray, or sing, know not whethet 
they bless God, or blaspheme him-men undiElciplineJ, unquiet, gluttonr, 
~runkards, praters, vagabonds, lustful, bred up in luxury, and in one word, 
idle, and ignorant." 

I will not shock your ears by reading the passage which foi 
l~ws. In his book of The Corrupt State of the Church, cap. 
UI, he tells us, 

"That she was defiied with the sink of all 1f;ces : and miaht be fitlv called 
the Church of .MUlignants: that the saying of the prophet :as now verified 
<lult from th~ least 'i' them to the greatest every on< was giren to co~etuusnn' 
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th(~t frmn the prophel tv the }J"fic>:t e..: er"?! 01:~ dealt falF£ly~ * 1< t * 'V-. ..... 
prcachrB or dcda1·e3 th9 go~pel? \Yhf, either by word or deeJJ ~nl.hfD ~~1..1 
way to life eternal 7n 

Speaking of the Pope, he says-
~" That by frorn ~l1e cEm::e~aus and pc.trcns the liberty of presen1ation 

t~ tlvjr b-rneh"::Ps) bud 5t;1:z·hul the dn~rch ~ith ign0·-r~nt and ,,~i{;h..E-d :men, 
1-Itnv great a nmilher of t.:xpu.:tants Lorn thut time rame in, not f~·:n11 theiz 
stwlie:s or d1e s-ehocls, b'..:lt ;·rortt thP p1::>ugb and s:errile ar-:-s, to bero-n1e pa!·ish 
priests, and obtain otl1er bend-ices, ·who hnew Jitrle I!Wre ef the Lu.ti-.n, than 
the _._-\.ra!Jic ton;!;UC; vtho could not read, \rhich is a shan1c to spt.:ak of~ 
s-earce /;ne;-f} .d j~·om B, ~nd yet iheb· 1cas grede! tlwn llteir igno.. 
ranee; f(}r, bci!Ig educated in iJlcncsf', wirbout learning, they followed DDfhir:.g 
but idlcnes~, sports, banquetins_s, brawhngs and \"'ain talk: hence is it, that 
in all places we have so ntJ.lJ_y-ignorant, miserable, and 'Ticked priests.11-

Cap. i3. 

In the next place, he taxes the cardinals with avarice,. unclean
ness, simony, and other 'Vices. He says, 

"That hy their means it can1e to pa~s, that no man learned in the scnp 
tures; no hone3t, justr and virtuous pen:ons were advanee:;d to high dignities; 
but only an1bitious persons~ flatterers, but1C.ons, P~nd men eorrnptcd with all 
vices; so ti1at they were v.:hol~y l!dca:n~Jd, or if th2y k!1evr som~:thing of the 
imperial hnYs, or gainful scienees7 they ne:; er tl-..ought of God's law, or of the 
spiritual leanilng, in whid1 tfw pe8pie were to be instructed to life eternal
that if any person happened to condemn their covetou.:;ness nnd injustice, if he 
cnJPavoured by w holeEOome exhortations, and by preaching to ~ain souls, if he 
meditated more on the la w:.s of (~-od, than those ofnwn, presently eyery man's 
teeth were whet against him, and ready to bite him; and they proclaimed him 
a fool, and one unworthy of the priesthood. So that now, (saith he) th9 
study of the scrip,ures, and the professor of diYinity are become ridiculous to 
all Inen." 

Of the Bishops : 
''That in mo3t diocesses, the rectors or the parish priests paid them a cer• 

taln price for keeping * * * * * :.:t *· That no tnan was admitted 
into the clergy or ~acred orders, or any ecclesiastical degrep, ·without rewards, 
which, saith he, is intolerable; thnt being yonths without beards, and scarce 
got frmn nnd-:r the ferula, they obtained :i bi~hop!·ir, knowing as lit!le of that 
office, as cf the mariner's vocation; that by their filthy examples they led thei~ 
flocks into bye ways, which teeda! to the!r 1·uin."-Cap. 11, 12, 13. 

_Again, 
"\V bat should I speak, ( saith he) of the learning of the priests, when It 1• 

VIsible that scarce any of thern can read? they know not words, and much 
less things: he of them that prayeth, is a barbarian to himselt~ If any man 
is idle and abhors labonr, if he loves luxury, he gets now a days into the cl erg}·, 
and then presently he joins himself to the rest of the priests t!.at are yolup· 
tunus, and live according to Epicutus, rather than according tu the Ia,vs of 
Christ."-Cap. 25. 

"Such (saith he) is the abundance 0f wicked men m all professions, that 
there is scarcely one among a thousand, who sincerdy doth whdt h1s profes-
sion doth require; if there be any sineere, chaste, sober, frugal person, in ~ny 
college or convc~t,- who Uoth not walk in the broad way, he is made a rid1eu· 
lous fable to the reStt, and is continually called an insolent. Inad, and hyr~· 
critical fellow: so that manv who •.vould have been goorl, had thev livEd with 
good anJ horlest men, are"' dra_-;,yn by \Yicked comPany in~o thei~r vi_ces, },est 
they should suffer the fore-mentw 'ed r ;proaches among theu compamons. -
Cap. 26. 
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He then concludes with an apostrophe to the Roman church-:-' 
'' \Vhat think est thou of thine own prophecy, the revelations < ,f St. John I 

dost thou not think they do at least, in part, belong to thee: thou hast not 
surely so wholly lost all shame as to deny this; look, therefore, into it, and 
read the darrmalion of the great 'whore sitting 'Upon nu:my tcaters, and the1'e con
template thy famous facts, anrlfntw·e min."-Declarat. detect. Virorum Ec< les•. 

James de Paradise, of Chartres, who wrote a little after the 
Council of Basil, says, 

They who have the presidency in councils on the Pope's behalf, when they se< 
that matters in the counciL make against their masters and them, what can be 
~xpected from them but that they will withstand the decrees of such councils 
with might and main, either by dissoidng them, or sowing dissensions in them; 
and so the thing shall remain unfinished, and we be driven to return to the olt~ 
wilderness of error and of ignort~nce. Eve!·y body knows this to be most tnte'J 
unless it be some one happily who is not experienctd in times past. The trd
gedy which was acted in our a~e in the council of Basil doth sufficiently prove 
it, as they knew well who have laid down the story before our eyes.-Dc 8ept 
stat. Ecclesial. I. 

Of the 16th century, in which the council of Trent was held, 
and more particularly of the proceedings there, the complaint~ 
are still more grievous. 

"Amongst most of the primatee of our religion, whose example the ignorant 
people ought to follow and be conformed to, there is," saith Picus Miranrlula, 
"either none, or very little service of God, no good life, no shame, no modesty. 
Justioe is declined into hatred ot· favour, piety is almost turned into supersti
tion, and by all orders of men sin is so openly committed, that very often the 
virtue of the honest man is made his crime, and vice is honoured as a virtue 
by them who think the unheard of petulancy and long impunity of their vices 
to be as walls and enclosures to them."-Orat. ad Loen. X, et Concil Lat. 
habit. A. D. 1512, Opcr. t. xx, p. IS26. 

St~.ephylus, speaking of the destruction of the city of Rome, 
which happened A. D. 1527, observes-

" "\Vhcnce is it that this happened? to wit, because all flesh had corrupted it~ 
ways, we were all citizens and inhabitants not of the holy city of Rome, ':Ju: 
of Babvlon, that wicked city; of which that of the prophet Isaiah is fulfilled, 
'How is the f:1ithful city become an harlot.' Let no man think this prophecy 
hath been fulfilled already, in the destruction of Babylon or of Jerusalem. 
No! future things were present to the prophet's eye, and this the prophet hatb 
declared to us, saying,' the daughter of Zion shall be left desolate, as in the 
wa,tin,g of the enemy.' St. John cloth in the Revelations tell us, the daughter 
of Zion- is not .Terus~lem but Rome; and his description of her makes it plain, 
'For the woman which thou sa west (suith he) is that {5/'eat city which hath 
dominion over the kings of the earth,' that is spiritual dominion. Sbe·sits, 
saith he upon seven bills, which properly agTees to Rome, which, upon this 
account, is styled Scpticollis. She is full, saith he, of the names of blasphemy 
-t::lhe is the mother ofuncieanness, fornications, and abominations. which are 
in the earth; than whieh words no more particular demonstration o_(the city ea::~ 
l!e 'reqHisite, seeing: these iniquities do almost generally reign, yet here they 
have their seat and empire. Ora!. habit. ad auditores Rotao Maii 15, A. D. 

I might adduce many other quotations, but I Ehall briug loT• 
ll'ard only two more. Johannes de Eych, "Episcopus Eystatensis, 
speaking of the corruption of the times of the Reformation, says . 

14 
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"The perverted manners by which almost all the ecclesiastical otder 11 
atainrd, so clond the senses of all, that not only they do not perceive the word 
of truth with their ears, but even de,pisin;< amendment of life, they resist thell 
own salvation even with arnls."-Frima Ep!stola, P. :\1. 2. 

Franeiscc~s de Victoria, observes, that, 

~'The Church could neither bear her disorders nor their remedies.' 1-Ec 
ch~.sia nee n1ala sua, nee remedia, ferre posse.-Prelect 4, prop. 23. 

In addition to these testimonies from Roman Catholic authori
ties, T beg k·ave to observe, that at the time of the Reformation 
as my friend is well aware, there was an UNIVERSAL CRY FOR A 
REFORii'IAT!O~ OF ABUSI:S. 

I am now come to my second point, namely, the unscriptural 
nature of the peculiar doctrines of the church of Rome. 

First, as to Tradition.-

[Here JHr. lHaguire interrupted Mr. Pope. I came here to 
defend three points of my religious creed. I attack but three of 
your's. I will not allow you to go into others. 

l\Ir. P0PE replied, that the question before them was the jus
tification of the Reformation ; and in order to justify it, it was 
necessary for him to enter briefly into the doctrines of the church 
of Rome. 

l\Ir. lHAGUIRE. You should defend yourself, and not attack 
me. I appeal to the written regulations. 

1:\Ir. PoPE. I stand on mv defence, and am to show that the 
reformers were justified in se.parating from the church of Rome: 
from the state of that church, both with regard to morals am; 
doctrine. 

Mr. l\LwumE appealed to the chair: and after a consultation. 
Mr. Lawless Rtated the opinion of the chair, namely, that Mr. 
Pope had a right to state whatever reasons occurred to his judg
ment, as having called for the Reformation, and on the other 
hand that Mr. Maguire had a right to pro\·e the scriptural cha· 
racter of the doctrines opposed, in order to show, that the 
RBformation was not called for on that account. J 

Mr. PoPE resumed.-Gentlemen, I shall take a rapid view 
of the doctrines of the church of Rome, in order to prove that 
the reformers were justified in separating from her communion 
on that ground. 

TRADITION. 

The church of Rome says-
" All saving truth not being contained in the holy scripture, but partly m 

lhe scripture, and p~rtly in unwritten traditions; scripture and tradition are 
to be ;e:;eived and venerated wit~ like piety and re\·crence, "pctri pietalil 
alfectv 'lC reV(1rentJa."-Conml Tndent Sess. 4, Decret de can. Script. 
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Tne Douay Bible says-
" You eh all not ADD to the word tbat I speak to you."-Deut. IV •~h. 2. 
"Every word of God is fire-tric.d; add not any thing to his words, lest thoP 

lie reproved and found a liar."-.Prov. xxx eh. 5, 6. 
"For I testify to every one that heareth the words of the prophecy of this 

book: If anv man shall ADD to these things, God shall add unto hi:r th< 
pla"ues written in this book."-Apoc. xxii eh. 18. 

'?The holy scriptures can instrnct thee to salvatian by the faith wbich rs ir.J 
Christ .T e;;ue : all scripture inspired of God, is profitable to tea eh, lf, reiJw,·e, 
to rorrect, tc instruct in justice: that the man of God may be perfect, furnish eel 
to every good work."-2 Tim. iii eh. 15, 17. 

"Yon have made void the commandment of God for yonr tradition."
Matt. xv eh. 6. 

I find, therefore, that tradition is condemned, and that scrip
ture is able "to instruct unto salvation, to teach, to reprove, to 
correct, and to instruct in justice, that the man of God may be 
perfect, furnished to every good work." I am desirous of know
ing, if the scriptures be imperfect, by what process they can 
make a man perfect in every good 1vork? 

READI::-IG THE SCRIPTURES. 

The church of Rome intimate, that it is not for the people to 
read the sacred scriptures-Indiscriminata lectio sacrm scrip
tune interdicts est-and her practice abundantly confirms th(l 
information. Cone. Trid. Sess. 4, Decret. de can. Scrip : Ind. 
lib. prohib. Reg. 4. 

The Douay Bible says-
" Come near, ye Gentile", and hear, and hearken ye people: let the earth 

hear, and all that is therein; the world, and every thing that cometh forth 
ofit."-Isaiah, xxxiv, 1. 

And adds in the 16th verse-
"SEARCH YE DILIGENTLY Dl THE BOOK OF THE LoRD A:SD READ." 

"Search the scriptnres."-.Tohn, v, 39. 

Our next subject is 
PRIVATE JUDGMENT. 

Certainly my friend has thrown new light on the extent to 
whieh the church of Rome permits the exercise of private judg· 
ment: however, I cannot avoid thinking, that the doctrine of the 
ehurch is in substance this-believe implicitly what tt.e church 
tells you. 

The Douay Bihle says, 
"PRoVE ALL things; hold fast that which is good."-1 These. v, 21. 
"Try the spirits, if they be ofGod."-1 John, iv, 1. 

IMAGE WORSHIP. 

"It is lawful to express m>y person of the most holy Trinity by certain si)ins 
none being so rnde as to think that !he divinity is expressed by that image. 
Bu! let the pastors teach that by then, are declared some properties or actions 
tJ hich are attributed to God. The images and relics of Christ and the sainu 
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are to be dulv !JOnoured and venerated ; and in this veneration, those art 
~enerated which are represented by them."-Trent Catech. part iii, eh. 2, p. 
302, Dub. 1816. Cone. Trid. Sess. 25, de Invocat. 

The Douay llible says-
" Thou shalt not make to thyself any graten thin,g, nor the likeness of any 

thing that is in heaven a hove, or in the earth beneath, nor of those things tha1 
are in the waters under the eat·th; thou sha!t not adore thern nor se:.·ve them." 
-Exod. xx, 4, 5: See Deut. iv, 15, 16. Acts, xvii, 29. 

All I ask the church of Rome ·to do is this-to write the 2nd 
commandment under every image and picture, which are objects 
of worship; and the common sense of the votaries of the church 
of Rome wiil rise up and declare, that such a practice is directly 
opposed to the vY ord of God. 

"-'lEDHTORS, 

The church of Rome says, 
"There are other mediators of intercesswn in heaven beswes Jesus Chnst; 

such as angels and saintg and especially, the \Tirgin ~Tary, who is the mothei 
of mercy and advocatress of the faithful; and it is good and profitable to in· 
voke them, and to have recourse to their prayers and-heip."-Conc. Tid. Sess. 
25, de Invocat. &c. 

The Douay Bible says-
" J csus saith to him, l am the truth and the life; no man cometh to the 

Father but by me."-J ohn, xiv, G, see 13th verse. 
"There is ONE ~Iediator of God and man, the man Christ Jesus."-

1 Tirn. ii, 5. 
"Jesus is able also to save for ever them that come to God by him, alwayf 

living to make intercession for us."-Hebrews, vii, 25. 

'Ye have already had the subject of purgatory brought before 
us; and I am inclined to think, that some who be'.ieved impl·icitly 
in that doctrine, are shaken in the implicit character of their 
faith in it. 

GOOD WORKS, 

A canon of the church of Rome, quoted on a former day, 
may be thus condensed-

" The good works of justified persons are truly and properly meritorious 
and duly worthy of eternal life."-Conc. Trid. Sess. 6, ea F. 16, can. 32. 

The Douay Bible says, 
"By grace von are saved through faith, and that not of yourselves, for ;t ;I 

the gift of God; not of 1vorks, that no man may ,glory."-Eph. ii eh. 8. 
"The '"rage~ of sin is death, but the grace of God life everlasting in Chriil 

Tesus our Lord." 

Or more plainly, 

"The gift of God is eternai life, through Jesus Christ our Lord."
Rom. vi, 23. 

"\Yhen you have done all thingo !hat are commanded yon, say: we at! 
l<nP.>"q}itable servants; we have done that which we ought to do.''·--Lr.k&. 
lvll, 10. 
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f need not now speak on transubstantial!( n- -that will be our 
subject of discussion to-morrow, you will then see that thai 
doctrine can obtain no support from Holy 1Vrit. 

I pray you to judge from this brief contrast, between the 
doctrines of the church of Rome and those of the Bible, whether 
the reformers were not called upon to separate from such a 
CO!lhiJUllion. 

But my quarrel with the church of Rome, like that of the 
reforrr.ers, is touching that grand tenet which she has labourc>d 
to set aside, justification by faith-acceptance at the bar of God 
in dependance solely on the atoning blood of the Saviour. J 
trace up the principal errors of the church of Rome to ignoranc€ 
or rejection of this fundamental article of the Christian religion. 
1Vould she, for instance, hold that good works entitle to eternal 
life, if she believed that "by the deeds of the law no flesh could 
be justified," (Rorn. iii, 20,) and that the sinner could be saved 
only by the obedience unto death of the Lord Jesus Christ? 
How could the church of Rome maintaiH the doctrine of supere
rogation, if she acknowledged that " every mouth is shut and the 
whole world brought in guilty before God," (Rom. iii, 19,) and 
that "cursed is every one that continueth not in all things written 
in the book of the law to do them ?"-(Gal. iii, 10.) Did she 
believe the sacrifice of Christ to be an all-sufficient atonement, 
would she think a purgatorial fire necessary? If she knew that 
the blood of Christ cleanseth from all sin, would she hold that 
the soul stands in need of an additional purgation? Could she 
for a moment entertain the notion of repeating the sanifice of 
Christ, if He were acknowledged by her as having made by 
"one oblation of himself once for all," an end of sin, reconcilia
tion for iniquity, and as having brought in everlasting righteous
ness? This grand cloctrine the reformers proclaimecl, and for 
the m«intaining of it they stood out fi·om the church of Rome. 
Luther deemed it the "articulus stantis vel cadentis Ecclesim." 
and J say, let this doctrine be preached in all its fulness, and W<J 

shall plant a lever beneath the fortresses of Babylon; and soon 
shall we hear her sentence issuing from the throne of the Eter
Oi!l, "Down with her, down with her, even to the ground." 

Such are the reasons upon which J vindicate the Reformation, 
It is not my intention to justify every act of the reformers. If 
I should wish to recriminate, Mr. 1\Iaguire may be assured, thal 
I have it in my power, in turn, to place in the most awful point 
of view, the characters of those who are recognized as the heads 
of the church of RomP. ThEre is, however, this wide distiuc
tion:-I do not acknowledge Luther as the head of my church : 
Cbnst, the Lord over all, is the head of his mystical body ; I 
<!all no man master in the strict sense of the I<Tm, and therefot El, 
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am not bound to follow men only so far as they follow Christ. 
much less am I called upon to justify e.very rct in the history oi 
their lives, These are the two gronndE, on which I would justify 
the separation from the church of Rome, which took place in 
the sixteenth Century :-first, ihe~morai condition of the church oj 
Romc-and secondly, the tmscriptural character of her d{)ctrines. 

J\Ir. lHAGUIRE.-Before I proceed further, I beg leave here 
t.J enter my solemn protest against the decision of the Chair, 
and the line of conduct which has been adopted towards me. 
I publicly and solemnly protest against it. It is an obvious and 
complete departure from the understanding and principles upon 
which this discussion was commenced. Before I came to Dub
lin, I had expressly agreed and stipulated with Mr. Pope, that 
he should "elect any three articles of the Catholic doctrine which 
he pleased, for attack-that I should select three points against 
hirr:, and that we should thus act the parts of plaintiff and de
fendant reciprocally. I appeal to the candour of my Protestant 
auditors, if this were not the express stipulation upon the faith 
of which I agreed to meet 3lr. Pope in this public controversial 
discussion. One of the points which I selected against lHr. 
Pope, was a justification of the Protestant Reformation. I 
admit he was free to briug forward e"ery circumstance which he 
could con~istently urge in defence of that schism. But is he, 
on this occasion, instead of confining himself to that single 
poiGt., to level hi8 attacks against all and ev·ery one of the doc
trinE'S of the Catholic church? Am I, in the short period allotted 
~o me, expected to be able to defend all the doctrines of my 
church, and to repel all the calumnies and rnisrepresent:ttions 
which .:\lr, Pope may bring forward against her. I eau only 
say that my confidence has been abused-that I have been any 
thing but well treated. I shall, however, proceed to rebut the 
scandalous charges advanced by Mr. Pope, and which he has 
grounded upon the authority of Protestant historians exclusively, 
with the exception of Baronius and Bellarmine, and upon the 
testimony of historians, be it observed, de~erving of little credit 
upon this particular subject. I must also remark that instead 
of there being only three points on each side for attack and 
defence, mutually, I have only three points at present, to nrge 
against }fr. Pope, while he bas put me on my defence for fiftren 
or twenty. Before I proceed to !!."?fend the a:·tieles of my creed 
against the rigmarole attack wh:ch has been levelled at them by 
11y opponent, I !'hall ad,·ert to one or two facts which it may 
be as well for you to bear in memory. 

M.r. Pope has 10t at all answered my arguments respecting 
t!te proof's of the authenticity, integrity, and inspiration of th• 
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sacred scriptures. ·with regard to the Sixtine edition, I deny 
that but two copies of it are in existence. I have here the Six
tine and Clementine editions. A Roman Catholic clergyman 
of this city purchased a copy of it exposed publicly to sale in 
the city of Rome. I will admit that Clement did not wish that 
that edition of the Bible should be circulated. Orders had been 
given by the council of Trent that a pure and perfect edition of 
the Latin Vulgate, "quam emendatissime," should be prepared 
by learned men under the sanction of' the sovereign pontiff. 
1Uany verbal corruptions were to be found iu the edition then 
in common use, arising either from the neglect of the copyists, 
or from the ignorance of those who endeavoured to purity the 
text. Now Sixtus Quintus had previously taken upon him not 
only to make out a pure copy of the Bible, but to introduce 
changes from the original Hebrew and Greek editions, which, 
in the opinions of St. Jerome, St. Augustin, and Dr. Wall, a 
Protestant bishop, were not so pure as the old Latin and Italian 
translations. When Clement perused the edition of Sixtus, he 
ordered that it should be purified according to the ancient Latin 
and Italian translations. But I defy any man to point out a 
substantial difference between the Clementine and Sixtine 
editions. It is curious, too, that in the preface to the Sixtine 
edition, that preface from which l\Ir. Pope quoted with such 
triumph the phrase "ne in minima particula," it is pronounced 
lawful to make verbal amendments and corrections, but upon 
condition that they shall be introduced into the text, and not put 
in the margin, "ad o.ffensionem populi t·itandam,"-lest the people 
should be scandalized, not distinguishing between verbal and 
substantial alterations. The ne in minima particula, it is obvious 
relates to matters of faith. 

l\lr. Pope asserted that masses were said for the riciJ arul not 
for the poor. I have the :Missal here on the table, and by n•ier
ring to it, Mr. Pope will find that mass is offered up for all th11 
faithful, living and dead, without any reservation whatever. Tn 
the sacrifice of the mass we pray for all Christians, for all infidels, 
heretics, schismatics-nay, for l\Jr. Pope himself. The charge 
of taking money comes with a bad grace fi·om the other side. 
There is a Protestant clergyman in this city, who is called 
chaplain to the Virgin .iHary; his income amounts to .£3\JO a 
year, and if the leases were out, it would average £3,00() per 
annum. This was beque'lthed, some centuries ago, in order to 
have masses said for the deoarted ; the masses are not ~aid, but 
the Protestcc•:t parson pock~ts the money. 

The important fact has been established of 1\Ir. Pope's igno
ran_ce of the Bi~le. Though he has told us he has made the 
ilCrtptures his continual study, and ft ,ough he professPd a thoruugh 
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acquaintance, both with the Protestant and Catholic versions, he 
acknowledged his ignorance on Saturday of the follo11 ing text; 

"And yet 1nan knoweth not whether he be worthy ofluve or hatrecl.,, 

I can inform him that it is to be found in ti;e ninth chapter o{ 
Ecclesiastes. Between the Prote~tant and Catholic I'Prsions of 
this text, there is no substantial difierence as i{ runs thus in the 
Protestant Bible--" No man knoweth either love or hatred, by 
all that is before him."-JHr. Pope talked of the Catholic church 
teaching that all truths are not contained in scripture. I have 
already proved, that all truths are not contained in the scriptures; 
and l challenge :Ur. Pope to produce proofs !rem ecripture f01 
fhe articles of the Protestant creed. But I should 1ecollect 
that he throws the Protestant church entirely O\'erboard. l beg 
leave to ask him, does he consider the existence of a church at 
all absolutely necPssary, under the Christian dispensation? He 
holds, it appears, thE' opinion of justification by faith only. What 
do<'s St. Pan! say? 

"If I should have all fitith, so that I could move mountains, and have no\ 
charity I am nothing."-I Coy. xiii, 2. 

There is l)n example of faith without charity. St. James says, 
"\Vhat shall it profit, my brethren, if a man say he hath faith, hut hath not 

works? Shall faith be able to save him? ii, 14. "For as the body withoul 
the spirit is dead; so also faith without works is dead."-I bilL 26. 

If every thing be contained in the scriptures, why has not l\Ir. 
Pope shown me texts to prove the procession of the Holy Ghost 
-baptism, with the sign of the cross, &c. 'Why was it decreed 
by the ~\postles, at the council held in Jerusalem, that it appeared 
good to them to abstain from all blood 1 I believe l\Ir. Pope 
has no objection to take some good g:ra1·y occasionally. In 
doing so, he goes in opposition to a positive command of the 
Apostles. I haYe produced a commandment of our Saviour fot 
washing the feet, which taken juxta tenorem t·eruonon, is as posi
tive a commandment as any to be found in sc1ipture. l\lr. Popll 
has eP.deayoured to show, that this was applicable to hot coun · 
tries, as if the commandments of the Lord were to be adopwl 
according to the different temperatures of different countries, 
and not applied to all indiscriminately. Is it not obvious to 
common sense, that Christ intended his commandments should 
be obscn·ed in cold as well as in hot countries? I called on 
my opponent to produce proofs from scripture, authorizing th'3 
baptism of infants. But I should recollect that he throws lmp
tisnl overboard. Ife adheres to ju::_-;tification bv faith only. I 
wou·u agree fully in the dogma .:vith him if th.e w::>al "onl.(' 
were remov,;;d. For what, I would ask, did God giYe free-wtl1 
to man? And why did our blessed Redeemer enjoin the l1eepo 
ing of the commaPdment'! as a condition for salmtion 1 , 
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"But if thou vil. enter into life, KEEP THE COMMANDMENTS."· ·-Matt. 

ohap. xiv, 17. 

I now come to J\llr. Pope's rule of faith. He will say, as he 
has said, that it is contained in the· hdy scriptures a!o.2e. l beg 
tc ask my opponent, if the scriptures alone be his rule of faith, 
is it not necessary for us to examine all the inspired books which 
have heen written? Does he believe it necessary to know the 
whole Bible, or a portion of it, for salvation 1 If it be only 
'leces:~ary to know a portion of the Bible, I call upon him to 
produce his authority from scripture for that belief. 

Mr. PoPE.-It may be well to read and know the whole 
Rcriptures, if a person have the opportunity; but I believe that a 
T\Jall can be saved without reading the whole Bible. 

Mr. 1\IAGUIRE.-Show me a text to justify that belief? 

Mr. PoPE .. - When the Apostle was· asked, what shall I do tc 
b l saved'! he answered-" Believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, 
a'ld thou shalt be saved." Acts, xvi, 31. At one period, only 
the Old Testament was written. 

Mr. :NlAGUJRE.-When it only was wntten, no person was 
called upon to found his sole rule of faith upon it. 

Mr. PoPE.-I conceive if a person have the opportunity, it IS 

right to know all the scriptures. But a person can be save<l 
without knowing the whole volume. 

Mr. l\!AGUIRE.-So, if a person read the Old Testament 
merely, and is not acquainted with the New Testament, he may 
be saved? 

::.VIr. PoPE.-1 will make no such concession. 

Mr. 1\lAGUIRE.-I would much rather you would give us texts 
of scripture, and not mere assertion. I never heard of so loose 
a doctrine. I shall now reduce 1\Tr. Pope to a dilemma.-If 
the scriptures alone be his rule of faith, I ask is it not necessary, 
in that case, to examine all the canonical books that have been 
written 1 Now, all the canonical books that have been written, 
are not to be found in any part of the known world. God would 
have preserved all the inspired writings, had he intended that 
the scriptures alone should be the rule of our faith; but God has 
not preserved all the inspired books of scripture, for not less 
than twenty have perished; therefore God did not intend them 
lis the only rule of faith- Mr. Pope must admit, according to his 
pnnciples, that it is necessary to examine all the canonic-a! 
books-for if not, how could he ascertain his rule of faith 1 there 
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might happen to be in these books, which are lost, or which he 
should pass over, texts opposed to his doctrine, and which per
haps expressly taught that the rule of faith was not in the scrip
tures alone. If; on the other hand, ;Hr. Pope shall contend tha! 
it is only necessary to know a portion of the Bible, I call npon 
him to prove that to me by a positive text of scripture. 

Now, again, either all the inspired books that have been 
written are necessary to form the rule of our faith, or only a p~'f• 
is necessary. If JUr. Pope shall assert that all are necessary, 
then the scriptures are no rule of faith, since all the scriptures 
are not to be found. But if .!Hr. Pope say, that only a part is 
necessary, let him produce a text of s-cripture to prove that as 
we cannot tflke his bare 1L'ord on matters of such importance; but 
I defy Jlr. Pope to produce any suck text, therefore the scripture 
cannot be the sole rule of faith. A living authority must be left 
to direct and decide on matters of contrul'ersy. 

I shall now show you that we have not all the scriptures. Im 
the book of Numbers, chap. xxi, 14, we read thus: 

"It is said in the book of the wars of the Lord." 

Where ;s th;Jt book 1 Gone. 
!n the third book of Kings, (which Protestants call the first) 

Chron. iv, 32, we read that 
"Solomon spoke three thousand proverbs," and "his canticles were a 

thousand and five." 

Where are these? \Yhat a small portion of them we have now. 
In the second boDk of Chronicles, ix, 29, it is said-
" Now the rest of the acts of Solomon, first and last, are they not written in 

the book of :'I a than the prophet, and in the prophecy of Abijah, and in the 
vision of Jddo." 

'Vhere are all those books ? 
The first book of Chronicles concludes with these words, 
"X ame the acts ofDavid the king, first and last, behold be they not written 

in the book of Samuel the seer, and in the book of Nathan the prophet, an!l 
in the book of Gad the seer?" 

All those prophecies are lost. 
In St. Paul's epistle to the Colossians he commands them to 

:ead in the church the epistle to the Laodiceans-·where is that 
epistle 1 Lost. 

In St. Paul's .first epistle to the Corinthians, v, 9, he says, 
" I wrote to you an epistle." 

""here is the epistle which St. Paul wrote to them before the 
epistle which is now called first? It is not in existence. So 
here we find two epistles of St. Paul lost. 

St. Matthew ( 'l.nd here I may remark that the o:-iginal Hebreu 
gospel of St. Matthew is quite lost. I should like to kno·~· uoclel 
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Juch circumstances, how a Protestant can FOUND His J<'.HTH 

11pon the gospel of St • .!lfatthnc, which is lost, unless he depena 
ttpon tlze authority of an infallible translator)--St. Matthew, I say, 
xxvii, 9, cites words as spoken by the prophet J ere my, which 
are not to be found in any part of J ere my now extant. 'Vhere
fore, part of J ere my the prophet is lost, as Cotrzein in this place 
proves out of 2 Chron. xxxv, 20. St. Matthew also, ii, 23, says, 

"It was spoken by the prophets he shall be called a Nazarene." 

The books of the prophats who spoke thus have also perished. 
for we find Christ never called a N azarene in all the prophets' 
books at present extant St. Chrysostom on this place, (Homil. 
ix, in l.VIatt. i,) says, 

"Many of the prophetical monuments have perished; for the Jews being 
careiBss, and not only careless, but also impious, they have carelessly lost 
some of these monuments; others, they have partly burnt, partly torn in 
pieces." 

Here we find twenty books of scripture lost. Will Mr. Pope 
show that none of those lost books are necessary, when he ac
knowleges no church, and asserts that the Bible is his sole rule 
of faith 1 Mr. Pope talks much about his rule of faith, and yet 
he cannot tell where it is to be found. If he say that the scrip
tures are not to be had--that a portion of scripture is only 
necessary f')r salvation, let him produce to me a positive text 
of £cripture to that effect-for I allow nothing but a positire text 
of scripture to decide upon such a vitally important point. J 
<::hallenge him to show where his sole rule of faith is to be found 
But he cannot produce any text to prove that all the scriptures 
are not necessary, or that a portion of them is sufficient, for 
salvation. Mr. Pope has had recourse to the Fathers to prore 
the authenticity of scripture, though he rejected their authority 
when quoted by me in support of the doctrine of purgatory. 

I have shown from seventeen holy Fathers down to the sixth 
L~entury, that the doctrine of purgatory was retained and professed 
throughout the Catholic church. He has quoted St. Jerome in 
proof of the authority and authenticity of the sacred scri ptlirf'S.
But when I quote Jerome and the other Fathers in support of 
the doctrine of purgatory, they are very consistently rejected by 
Mr. Pope. He talked of Hebrew. I venture to say he is un
acqmunted With the Hebrew points. He spoke of the original 
Hebrew copies. lVould it not be nf'cessary for the ignorant 
Protestant, according to the principles of .Mr. Pope to compare 
all the Hebrew, Greek, and Latin copies of the scriptures, before 
he could be satisfied of their in,piration1 All the proofs which 
Mr. Pope has advanced, of the inspiration of the sacred scrip
tures, rest upon human authority, and no act of faith can be 
iluilt upon such a foundatio'1. ::Hr. Pope certainly spoke of '111 
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internal evidence. K ow, if that be admitted, it m us be admitted 
as a first principle. It is denied, CJ.nd ridic!Jled by the learned 
Chilling-worth, a ProtestCJ.nt divitw, "ho, in reply to the \Yords 
of his adversarv, "That the divinitv of a \\Titing cannot be 
known by itself alone, but by some "extrinsic auth~ority," says, 
This yon need not pr01;c,jor no lGise man denies it." 

lf it were a first principle CJ.nd self-e,·ident, as .:Hr. Pope would 
ita 1·e it, who would deny it 1 The truth of first principles no 
ra~ioml man ever doubted. But lllillions of Christians deny 
tile doctrine of internal evidence. The Arians, the Manichman~, 
the ~Iarcionists, &c, all denied internal evidence. The Catholics 
throughout the whole world for eighteen hunaret.. years, could 
not discover this inn·ard light, uut, on the contrary, have loudiv 
protested against the doctrine of internal illumination, since that 
new system has been broached. It cannot, therefore, be a first 
principle, which Chillingworth himself and millions of Chriotmns 
unequivocaliy denied. Jt is only a foolish and t'isionary scheme. 
to 1chich those who have no better resort, to prove the inspiration of 
the sacred scriptures. 

J\Ir. PoPE.-Gentlemen-I need scarcely obsen·e, that my 
friend on the opposite side of the table has b~en speaking on the 
subject which belonged to the second clCJ.y of the meeting. Mr. 
lHaguire has protested against the line of our present proceeding. 
He h:1s spoken much of obedience to CJ.uthority; and, surely, 
when the ehairmen decided, he was bound, according to his own 
principle::, w bow to their decision. I submit to e,:~ery man of 
common sense, whether the line of argument, adopted by me on 
this occasion, was not perfectly justifiable--nameiy, to show 
that the peculiar doctrines, held by the chureh of Rome, were 
anti-scriptural, and that the Reformers were, in consequenre, 
called upon to separate from her communion. How could this 
charge have been substantiated without the consideration of the 
cloct~ines themseh·es 1 JUy friend should remember, that not 
Fatisficcl with the abstract question of private judgment for the 
second clay, he selected two or three other topics of debate
the right of pri1·ate judgment, to pronounce upon the canonic;"ty, 
integrity, authenlicily, and interpretation of ihe holy sc1·iptures. 
The second day was the time set apart for the consideration of 
those subjects. J\I y friend seemed to state, that he held in his 
hand the Six tine edition of the Yulgate, but I say, that the edition 
which he produced, is the Clementine. 

[Here Mr. l\iaguire called upon l\lr. O'Reilly, into whose 
nands he said that he had given ll"le Sixtine copy for the purpose 
:lf bringing it to the meetingo] 
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Mr. PoPE.-1 beg to remark, that so great is the !lcarcity of 
the Sixtine Bible, that the Jesuit Fisher not merely denied that 
anv were in existence, but stated, that Sixtus V, had not pub
lished any edition of the V ulgate whatever! Masses, we are 
told, are generally offered for rich and poor: but, if they be 
offered in this general way, why, I would ask, why should the 
Pnests take money specially from the rich 1 My frlend brought 
forward a passage, "Faith without charity is dead." The 
Apostles, I admit, speak of such a faith; but it was merely suo-1-
I:IH enabled an individual to work miracles, and yet left him tmin
llucnced by the grace of God. The genuine faith of God's 
people •• ptlrifies the heart," (Acts xv, 9,) works by love, (Gal. 
v, 6,) and overcomes the world (1 John v, 4,) enabling the 
Christian to act in consistency with his profession, and is there
fore the grand germ of spiritual life, and the parent of Christian 
morality. Alth0ugh the difference may appear trivial between 
being justified by faith, and by faith aione, in truth the distinction 
is most important. If the scriptures, I am asked, be the only 
rule of faith, are we not then obliged to be acqnainted with all 
t.he scriptures, lest one part should contradict another. I meet 
the question, and say, God never contradicts himself; he nel'{)r 
varies, but is the same yesterday, to-day and for ever: that 
which God speaks once, as to moral truth, is eternal and immu
table. .iH y friend has observed, that if all the scriptures need 
not be examined, then all are not necessary, I answer, that it 
is the duty of all men, if they have opportunity, to read all the 
scriptures. Yet, provided they place their hopes on Christ, 
(and in order to do so, they need the influence of the Holy 
Spirit) they will be accepted through him at the bar of God, 
though they may not have read every part of the sacred volume • 
.My friend has spoken about sundry books that have been losi, 
which, he says, formed part of the inspired records, and has 
d,rected our attention to passages of the Bible, which allude to 
other writings. Bnt the onus rests on him, before his argument 
can carry any weight, to prove that the bool:s of which he speaks, 
ever belonged to the sacred canon-that they were the dictates 
of inspiration, and not portions of mere ordinary history, which 
recorded some particulars that might not have been mentioned 
in the canonical writings. I would also beg to obsern•, that 
my friend believes in tradition and infallibility. Roman Catholic 
Divines, assuming that the Jewish church was infilllible, are in 
the habit of arguing from analogy, that the church of Rome is 
gifted with unerring authority. Taking Mr. J\Iaguire on this 
ground, I would ask, what was the use of infallibiiity to the 
Jewish church, if it could not succeed in vreservina the canon 
f
• 0 

ll the Old Testament, perfect and entire .Further-the onu11 
Jli 
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rests on him to show, that either the written tradition, or the 
riva ~ace exposition of the church of Rome, has supplied the 
p~;rtiotl \vhich, I;IL l\Iagl~ire says~ hns bE>en lo·:-;t, or perfectl~ 
accoHLs \'r.lth iL ~\.o;~/ I trd"e the su.crBd scriptures \Yhlch \Ve 

pos:oess, <E:d with them I contrast the traditions of the Roman 
~~·athoiic church, and findinz that thev are in onposi!ion to the 
n·acles of truth, I concludec that they ~are not of God; for Goci 
c.mnot contra:lict himselt: !Hy friei1d did not like that I sbould 
refer to the FathErs on the c'anonicity and authenticity of th6 
scripture~. I admit their authority as credible testimony-but 
not as infallible. \Ye must be convinced, that when the sr:rip
l<Jrcs are quoted by very ancient writers, they must at least have 
heen coeval \vith the authors ,,·ho cite passa;.res from them. I 
appeul to the Fathers, to prove by thei1: hi~tZric[d evidence the 
authe:lticity of the scriptures. This kind of e1·idence in support 
of the scriptures, is much more powerful than that in favour of 
any o\her ancient record. It rll<itters not very much for my 
argument, as to the antiquity of the sacred v(Jinme, whether the 
dmmctcr of the :fathers who quote from it, be good or evil. 
:\lr. }bguire has aliowed the authority of the :Fathers, as faith· 
ful 1vitne,;~e" . 

.:\Iy li'iend on the opposite side has scouted the idea of in
ternal evidence. If God has said, that his invisible attributes 
><re to be discerned by his works. 

"For the invisible thln£S of him from the creation of the ·world ere clearly 
..,._;en, being undcn;;:tood b~· the thin o-s that are rrmdc, b.ts eternal po\ver ahoO 
and divinity."-Rorn. i, 20. ;::~ 

And if it he true that " God has magnified his word above all 
his name," (Ps. cxxxviii, 2,) may we ~1ot expeet that the Deity 
has stampt>d, in an especial mam1er, upon this pag:e of Reveh· 
ti;;n, the impress of his own divine character l lHr. :0Iaguire 
has observed, that, according to my showing, God h(ls not 
provided for the spiritual \\'ants of all mankind. I return the 
argument-is not the poor man, according to his principles, in 
a worse condition than he would be, acco,·ding to mine? Is 
the poor man to have recourse to council~ and Fathers? Again 
[ stand on firmer ground. :'.Ir. :'.Iagnire, in order to prove the 
truth of the Bible, nn:st, according to his principles, fir~t prove 
the authority of the church~ and refer the poor rnan to inntuner
ab]e folios. I have only to preach the Gospel, and to put the 
sacred scriptures into the hands of tho~e whom l address, at the 
sarne tin1e ~dding, if necc:_;s(lry, son1e arguinents in support of 
their -i_nte.rnal e\~idet~ce. 0-.~e n?a~On 1V~·hich lnay COnYince every 
unpreJU(hced aHnd tnat G-ou Eltenoed n1s "·o: d to re~t for support 
prin~ipally cpon internal evidence~ i:3 the G!.ct, thnt f€.,v \You1d be 
cihb to examine the general prooi~; in "upport of the ir spind 
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volur.Je. God has chosen many of the poor of this world to be 
bright gems in the Saviour's diadem; and when we !mow that 
the grPat bulk of mankind are doomer! to iabou!·, the htct fur. 
nishes us with a presumptive argument in favour of !he proof.~, 
which rest on internal evidence, as being open to every indi
viduai who :seriously exa.mines the sar:red oracles. .My f\iend 
has said, that I was afraid of the Fath0rs in referPnCP to purga. 
tory-perrnit me to say, that was I not afraid to mt·et him on the 
grounds of the Fathers ; I had various other quotations frotn 
their writi'lgs; And here allow me to observe, that my opponent 
qno~p,d a passage from Cyprian's letter to ~\ntonian-" It is one 
thi·1g to be waiting for pardon, another to attain glory,'' &c, &c. 
It has nothing to do with purgatory. The church had reiaxed 
some penitential censures against those who had fallen in per
secution; and St. Cyprian was defending this measure, and 
proving that the state of the martyrs entering at once into glory 
was so much superior to the miseries of the laps~d, who were 
anxiously expecting re-admission into the church, and must feel 
anxiety about a future state, that there was no danger to be 
anticipated from the relaxation-this he shows by adding "it is 
one thing to expect with anxiety the judgment of the Lord in the 
day of judgment-another to be crowned by the Lord." RJ
galtius, a Rornan Catholic commentator, gi1·es this explanu,ion. 

Further, in reference to the Fathers. .IUost of the quotations 
adduced by .Mr. 1\Iaguire do not, I imagine, support the doctrine 
of purgatory : they refer to oblations for the dead; but those 
oblations for the dead were not offered for souls in purgatory. 
In the primitive church a practice existed of making thanks~ 
givings and offerings for those who had departed in the faith. 
As }lr. 1\Iaguire has quoted a passage from Sir Edwin Sandys, 
he can have no objection to my reading an extmct or two from 
the same author. Sir Edwin gives us the following general 
view of the church of Rome, p. 35 :-

"This being the main ground work of their policy; and the general mean~ 
to build and establish it in the minds of all men; the partieular ways they hold 
to ravish all affections, and to fit each humor (which, their jurisdiction and 
power being but persuasi1·e and voluntary, they principally reECard), are well 
ni:;h infinite; there being not any thing either sacred or profane, no \'irtue 
nor vice almost, no things of how contrary conditiou soever; which they 
m"kc not in some sort to serve that turn; that each fancy may be satisfied, 
and e:1ch appetite find what to feed on. 1-Vhatsover either wealth can sway 
with the lovers, or voluntary poverty with the despisers, of the world; what 
honour with the ambitious; what obedience with the humb!e; what great 
employment with stirring and mettled spirits; what perpetual quiet with 
heavy and restive bodies; what content the pleasant nature can take in 
pastimes and jollity; what contrariwise the austere mind in discipline and 
ngour; what love either chastitv can raise in the ol!re, or voluptuousness in 
!he dissolute; what allurements are in knowletJg,, 'to rlrow the contemplative, 
Dr In actions Q state to possess the practic dispositions, what with lht 
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hopef\::: ~Jrr.rogative of reward can wmk; \Yhat errors, douht~, and dan£t:J11 
wiih th. fea.rft:ll; ~"''hat change of H)'WS with 1he rash, d. p:;:tate with the inC:on• 
sra:1t; i-f hat pardons ,,-ith the faulty. or ~upplif's with the (\{tctive; what 
miradrA, •sith the cn~du-lous; whut Yisions \Yith the f8nta~tical; what gor
geounHss of shows \ritl: the ~·ulg:.:tr and 8lmple; whut multitude ofcertmonies 
with tht snpr:rstitous and i£,Ilon~.nt; what prnyer with the ckvou1., what with 
t.LP charitable worl<s of pit:ty; what ru1es of higher perfection v; !th elcvuted 
a.ffi.'t:tions; what dispensing of breach of all rules witb men of lawless eondi
toP~: in sum, ·what thing soever can prevail with any man either fOr l1imself 
tl; l- nreue: or at lea::;t-wisc to loYe, re\·ercnee, or honour m another Uor ev~n 
tbeff'in also man's nature receiYetb great ~atisfaction )~the snme i~ fonnd with 
them, not as in other places of the world, b:: casuality blended without order, 
and of necessity, but sorted in great part into se\·cral proff:e.sions, counte .. 
nanccd wi1h reputation, honoured with prero;rativPs, fac1litated with provit:ions, 
and yearly maintenance, and either (as tfre better thini!s) adyanced "ith 
expeda!icn of reward, ot borne with, how bad socvcr, \\·it!I sweet and silEnt 
permis;;;;ion. 'y hat pomp, what riot, to that of thEir cardinals? whnt severity 
of life comparable to their hermits and capuchins? who wealthier than their 
prelate:~? who poorer by vow and profc'ssion than their mendican\s? On 
the one ~iJe of the street a doistcr of Yirgins, on the other a sty of courtczans 
with public toleration; tlris day all in masks, with all looseness and foolery: 
to-morrow ali in proce~~ions, whjpping tlwm~elYcs till the blood tO How; on 
::me do .. :.r a~1 exeommunication, tlu owing to bell all tran~grr:5sors: on another 
" ju(}i~':e, or full discharge from all transgressions. '\ ho learneder in all 
kind of sciences than their Jesuits? 'Yhat thing: more ignorant than their 
ord:r.ary mas:;:;~pricsts? \Yhttt prince ~o nhle to prefflr his serrants and 
followers as the Pope, and in so great multitude? 'IVho able to take deeper 
or readier revenge on bis enemies? 'y hut pride cq ual unto his, making 
kings i~:iss his pantofle? what humility greater than his, shriYing l:imEeif 
daily on his knees to an ordinary priei't '! "\\' ho difficnlter in despatch of 
causes to the grPatest? who easiPr in giYing audience to the meanest? \\~her€ 
greater rigour in the world in acting the oh~en·ation of the church laws? 
where les~ care or const.:ience of the canm1andments of God? 'I'o taste fiesh 
on a Friday, where su~picion mi~ht t1t.stcn, were a matter for the inquisition; 
whereas, on the other side, tLc Sunday is one of their greatest market·days. 
To conclude: nen~r state, never ooycrnrr:ent in the world so ~tr<Hl.£Clv tom
padcrl of infinite contrarieties1 al!- tending to entertain the seTentl~ h~mours 
of all men, and to work what kind of effi;cts socvcr thcv shall desire; where 
rigour and rernissnrss, cruP!ty and lenity, arc so eombiriC'd, that," ith- nPgkct 
'Jfthe church, to stir aught is a sin unpardonable; whereas with duty towards 
the thurch, and by intercession for her allowance, with re:o;pectivc attendance 
of hrr pleasure, no law almost of God or nature so sacred, which, onr way 
or othPr, they find not means to disprnse with, or at leaet-wise pt>imit tlw 
brca('h of, by connivance and without disturbancP."-Pagc 34, rt seq. 

"Europffi SpPtnlnm, or, a \~icw or E:tuYey of the stnte of Reii~ion in tlw 
we:;:trrn p:uts of the world: wherein the Roman Relision, and pregnant 
policies ot' the church of Rome to support the same, are- notably displayed; , 
with some other memorable discoveries and comrnemorations."-Lond. 1632. 

Sir Edwin Sandy~ gi1·es the following description of the state 
of religicm in Italy in his time:-

c The whole country is strans:rh o\·crflown and oYrrborne with wirkfdncs~ 
with ti thinrss of sp;ech, with- b·eastliness of artinns; both goyernor~ and 
i!.llLjcct~-both nrie~ts and friars each stririnrr as it were with other ID an 
:mpnde~1tncss therein; CVPn so f;r forth, that~\ ~1at cl.-.ewhere would not he 
tolr~rated, is there i:1 high honour-vrhat in ~ome other places en'n a loose 
person would be ashamed to confess, their priests and friars refrain not lpen13 
to pr~ctise."-P. 19, 
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Again, p. 16(), "It lhth grieve me to Bpeak, yea, the thought of it mue< 

!reeds bring horror and detestation; what a multitude of Atheists do brave it 
in all places-there most, where the papacy is most in his pritnc-whal 
renouncers of God, b!asph"mers of his Son, viHanizers of his saints, and 
!COrners of his servi~~e: who think it a glorious ~-race to adore the king of a 
country; but to name m- think reverently of the Creator of the world, la 
proceed from a timerous base-mindedness and abjectness." 

Sir Edwin Sandys also describes the state of reli;ion in Spain 
in his time. Thm;gh .iHr. ::Uuguire objected to the authonty of 
lUr. ·white, he cannot refuse to admit that of Sir Edwin Sandys. 

"The next is Spain, reputed >V holly the Pope's also, as having been a long 
time governed by tbe most devoted king, and longer curbed in by the most 
cruel inquisition that ever the world had tor the upholding of that sway." * * 

"l?or a kingdmn that hath the sirname of CathrJ:,. ·- ·1 ~reatcr danger 
in the world, either wholly or in great part to -~"' on Clmstianity, unless 
grace from above and better wisdom to stoy the ir1crease of those peslilenl 
cankers of :vlahomedanisrn and J ndaisrn, which threaten the final decay, and 
eatin" out ofChrietianism."-Pp. JG3, !64. 

"There is in Spain a sort of people of the Man·any, as they term them, 
who are baptized Jews and C\1oors, and many of them in secret withal 
circ•:.mcised Chri~tians. 

"All whieh, altbou~·h conforming themselves in some sort of oetwatd -show 
unto the Christian rcli:;ion, yet are thought in heart to be utteriy averse from 
it, and to retain an inward desire to return to t!Jat superstition, from which 
their ancestors by rigour and terror were driven; and the Jews wiil say in 
Italy that there come divers Spaniards to them to be cireumcised there, and 
so away to Constantinople to plant in the east."-Pp. 164, 165. 

I shall not occupy your time with other quotations. You will 
doubtless ask, how could such passages occur in a worl• which 
auparently advocated the church of ltorne. Sir Edtcin Sandys 
gace the statement u·hich o.~"vir. Jliagnire read from his works l!lerely 
as the allegations of Roman Catholic ecdesiastics in support rif 
their system.* You shall see whether this dmrge is not founded 
upon fact. In page 24, Sir Edwin Sandys begins a sketch of 
tt.e arguments which Roman Catholics employ in ad1·ocating 
the church of Rome; and after h.-,ving given the sketch, "le 
adds in page 33 : 

"This is the main course of their pers-uading at this day, whereby they 
seek to establish that former foundation: in the unfolding whereof I Inn 
been the longer, beeause trial hatlt taught me, tha: not by sorne me~'s pri,·ata 
?lection, but, as it should seem, by coinrnon order, direetion, ot· consent, they 
have r< linquiehed all other courses, and hold them to this, us the most tffiJ·~
tual means, in the way of persuasion, to insinuate their desire, and to work 
their design." 

He;·e is "biqnitas quotationis."-Hear it geutlemen! After 
this erpose, [ a:;k, is :Hr. Jhguire j:Btifi"d in boasting, as he 
hc.s done, of his quotations having been taker;_ from the originals? 

'* A Jebate on the above quotation ~avir:~· :uisen, viz. v;t ether !\fr. Maguin~ quoted 
lt, as put hnothetically, as it is in tbe work lrom \' hich he took it, namely, F'etcher':i 
~omparative \':ew, or not; some gentlemen atiirrnmg that he Llid, and some ~hat he 

d not-Jt was agreed that the tex .. ;;,·loul~. stand, <11 d that thi£ note :.houlJ Le addf.·d. 
15* 
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l have brought him to one ongmal, and you ha\·e now SC<-::1. 

bow ill hi~ quotation bears the test of such an exan;inat\on! 
I c~t~te n~ore ~n1nicd\ately to tt~e q:le.:'tio~, nnd I call.di;-;tinctly 

upon ~llro }J.xtguue to ao so. I-le E~, pernaps, res:.ervtng so1ne 
~eeming:ly phu,;ible arguments fur the last half hom, when f!:'il 
kncws that liO opportunity will be afil1rded me of replying. l call 
on binl to relinquish this ruse (le [!uerre. l-Ie tnav hP ~atisfied 
with the manceuvre, in which he s~1cc~edcd the fir~t dav, when, 
by speaking· at one time Lut a quarter of an hour, he dep;iveu m10 

of the advantage of elosing the business of the day; whil8 he 
iud an opportunity of addre~smg the meeting in speeches ex
ceeding by one those which I deliYered. I now caE o:l him to 
eome like a wan ,u ... question: let him not raise a dust, and 
then hide the subject Lehind the cloud which he has created. 

I huvfe shown that the rclormers were justified in their separ
ation from the church of Rome, by the deba~ed moral condicion 
of tiuct church as well as oy the tinscripturJ.l nature of hEr doc
trine . .;. =\Ir. }laguire has as,;erted, that my quotations, as to the 
immotal charader of the r:hurch of Rome, were fi·om Protes:ant 
\VriU,rs. 1 beg lense to state, that the authors whose testirnonies 
( brought forward, were Roman c~tlwlics. Let :\lr . .:\laguire 
show that hi~ church 1ms not in error: Id him show that her 
dodrines were scrirtnral: and then I shali admit that the refor
mer~ were not justitied in separating from her commnnion. :iJir. 
l\laguiro I' ill talk much of the eYils of concession, of private 
judgmrmt, and fanaticism, which, he will maintain, were exhib
ited at the time of the Ret'onnation. 'Ye shall hear, doubtlc~s, 
of the character of Henry Y HI, of Luther, and of othe:·<;; but 
I now ~a_v to 1\Ir. }Iag:ui;:e, come to lr\e point, and do net .erad' 
the (f;lestion. You stand be lure an enli~htenPd as,;emblv: the 
pr;o,PLE of lrelanu ure becoming dail,; 1viser; th~y w[ll see, 
Leiiuve me, on 11·hose side sophistry exi~t:', and 11 ill distinguish 
empty unfounded as:;ertions f1 om solid proof,;; nor will tile} suffer 
b:,asts to pa,;s for argument. Let ilir. :\laguire then meet me on 
the point at issue. I stand ready to Yindicate the Refonnatior1. 

l'l!r. J\I.HmmE.-1 never before saw the superiority of clc•se 
;.rgrnncnt so triumphantly displayed--ha" l\Jr. Pope ever glanc,od 
at the questions which 1 ]lilt to him so repeatedly and ~o 
pointedly'? l inquired frorn bin1 the scriptun1.l foundt1tinu up;)H 
1rhicJ a Prote,-tant can build an act of t;;ith: I e.rptc!eo'--you 
t:''}''-'cled, no doubt, a d:stinct answer (;) the quP6tion-has he 
d~u·-:.d to gire z't! Prote~taut~ and Catholics, ! beseech you to 
look to that. Let the Jaci be recorded w1d go forth to the u·orld. 
He has quoted fi·ou: FrG Pao!o, who ;ms nu Catholic, und 1rhom 
Uj.:lhop Burnett calls a Cah:ini:~t~t.: h~'ret~c. ~I' he tL'_nseni:-'t~ have 
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z.een condemned by the Catholic church, ami it is not fair to 
quote them against me. The only Catholic" ({) whom he r<'
ferred, were Baronius and Bishop Fisher. 

Protesta;Jts and Catholics, I again beseecn you to rEmark, 
that my opponent hus not attempted to answ-er the argumentH 
which I addressed to him relative to the scriptures: he hat~ 
lndvcu made an eloquent harangue upon the necessity of the 
Reformation-! shall satis(,v you on that subject before I have 
done. It is foolish to endeavour to escape from my tlirect ar
guments by such an artifice. I may remark to l\Ir. Pope, that 
in quoting historians, he should resort to those of approved 
character, and well established veracity. I repeat my challenge 
to Mr. Pope to answer the arguments which I brought forward 
relative to the scriptures. I spoke of the scriptures which have 
been lost: Mr. Pope attempted to throw discredit on them,
he said they were mere histories, and not inspired. I ask, 
would they have been referred to as holy books, in the genuinr 
and inspired writings and recommended there, if thf'y were not 
equally inspired? If they be mere histories, as Mr. Pope would 
have you belie\·e, then the inspired writers must hrrve been guilt~ 
of fraud in riferring to them. l\Ir. Pope indudes in his sweeping 
denunciation, the two epistles cf St. Paul, which I proved to 
have been lost. VVill 1\Ir. Pope say, that they too were men 
histories ?-lViti he dare to dispute their inspiration ?-Mr. 
Pope, one would think, wiohes to convert rEligion and scripture 
into mere history. I shali indulge in no rhetorical rnanmuvres : 
nor will I amaze you with high sounding language, instead of 
defensive arguments-I shall adhere to close disputation. 1 
flppeal lo the judgments of the candid and the impartial. Have 
I not shown the fallacy of the few arguments advanced by my 
Reverend opponent? Mr. Pope has put a curious interpre
tation on the remarkable wonLs of St. Paul; "If I have aH 
faith, so that I could remove mountains, and have not charitY. 
I am nothing." Mr. Pope, says that this is merely a faith th~i 
can work miracles. Surely, if the faith which could mo\-•c 
mountains, and work miracles, could not save a man unless h· 
had charity; a fortiori, the faith which could not perform mira· 
cles, would not save a man without charity. He says, that God 
c.;tdd not contradict himself; and he gave us an eloquent de. 
Bcri:Jtion of the wonderful attributes of the Deity-I never gaH 
utterance to thP absurd and blasphemous opinion, that God 
C·Ju!d comradi.ct himself. l\Ir. Pope, I repeat, is only raising 
castk.s ia the air for the mere purpo:;e of throwing them dowc 
again. He has returned to his doctrine of internal evidence-- .. 
he says, that God "\!mighty knew that the great mass of man
ki!l.-1 Wl•ulLI wot be able tu answer the sDphisu.es of the Deists 
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and Infidels; that owing to their ignor"-nce, their habits, ~nd 
their want of opportunities, they would be Uliable of themse:ves 
to rerno\'e the objections, which the ingenuity of the unbelievei 
would throw in their way. This is the mos\ Dmverful apsumeni 
that could be urged, to prove that God did n~t intend this holy 
book b form the sole rule of man's faith; God always, in his 
infinite wisdom, adapts the means to the end-If Thlr. Pope's 
doctrine were true, would the Alrnighty ha Ye aclapted the meanil 
to the end? Mr. Pope's doctrine directly militates against thG 
altribntes of the Deity.-I again call upon him to tell me "hat 
particular portion of scripture is Sl~[ficienf for salvation, and to 
found his opirrion, not upon reasonings, but upon a positiYe and 
direct text of scripture. 

Gentlemen, in proceeding to discuss the Reformation, I shaii, 
at !he outset, lay down two principles upon which I found my 
arguments. }ly first principle is this-that God never, in any 
;nstance, ernployed n0torious characters~ sa,·age and ferocious 
men,_ in1n1oraL, and self-d?gracled 'vretches 1 to reform religion. 
J\I y second proposition is, that the reformers of the sixteenth 
;;entu;y \rere men of that description. If I prove both these 
proposition~~ and neither1 I in1:1gin~ 7 cu.n be 1 easonab}y disputed,. 
I shuJ1 bring .this. arsur:1~nt to a speedy conc~W·!il?n. Be please_d 
to observe, tnat H1 ail h}story \Ye rc>ad of no r-ero1n1Brs of reh~ 
giou but Moses and the proi/nete, Jesus Christ, and tha Apos
tles .. v.:ho ,,·erB the ngfnts nnd instrurnents t:ndcr Christ. 1\Io::::es· 
nHty, in the strict se~se of the '.rorclr b~ called the reforn1er of the
Palriach;;l religion. ReliJ..!inn had been preserved to his days 
by the tradition of jt!-le patri:uchs. If \VB reYf'rt to the patriarchs, 
we will find God presen:ing religion, not through tha ini!trurnen• 
tality of bad and proverbiallv corrupt men, but of such charac
ters as "\braham, lsaiilc, and Jacob, &c. For the space of tWO> 

thousand ycmrs, religion wa3 preserved by the patriarchs, before 
!i line of scripture wc.s written. Religio:1 was then wafted down 
by lheir fradit'io11.~ pure, siruple) aud t~nco:-rupterl.. But the time 
arrived when the oid religion was to bs bui\t upon a more per· 
manent basis, to be reformed, and enlar~ecl. ;';lo~es was selected 
by God for th::1t purpose, t'J ~ornbine the traditions of th2 patri.
crchs ~nto one settled 1a¥v. l~Ioses provt'd his extraordinary 
n1is~3ion by the p~!·lorr:nancs of rnnoifest and splendid miracles" 
The prophets too FrOY:?d tl;,9;r 0!\·i!le n1issjon Ly unqnestio!1£d 
n1ir~1eles. lYhen OllY SaY'iour caruc to p('rfect ~b~ Jewish reh~ 
gion 1 do wa not read (}f th0 splendid n1ii o:.tclss p~dUrn:;.ed by him 
in aHe~t(~tion of hi:S cr.:arnct-er L!.S n r-::ic;nH::r -~ DiJ not the 
Rede~~tner declare, that if he had not p-erCormed su~h tniracle&, 
the ,J ~ ws \vho disbelieved, wonld have had no sin itl them? Did 
be net emphatically sa.v. that if he had not p•Jrformerl S',lch mir~A 
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ck,;, they wo:1ld ha. ve been justified in putting him to death ? 
never ~mJ, that God granted infallibility to theJ ewisb synagogu!:', 
but I affirm, that it. never, defa~to erred till the prophecie~ were 
accomplished, and the Redeemer came, who then established his 
church, to which he promised infallibility in express tenus. If, 
then, the Jewish church, to which infullibility was not promisPd, 
did not err till the coming of Christ, a fortiori, the church which 
( hrist established, and to which he expressly promised infaJij., 
hility will never err. Hear the words of Christ himself: 

"The church is the pillar and ground of truth."-" The gates of hell ohall 
ncYer prevail agamst it."-" He thcti will not hear the church, let him be unto 
thee as the heathen and the publican."-" I will send you the spirit of trnth 
to t•.each you all truth.''-" I will send you another Paraclete, to ABIDE WiTH 

you FOR ErEn."-" Ye are the light of the world."-" Ye are the salt of the 
earth."-" A city built upon a mountain cannot be concealed." 

It is Mr. Pope who would make the God of Heaven contra
dict hirn,;elf. As the poor and ignorant man could never of 
himself ascertain the inspiration of the scriptures, nor drscover 
therein J\Ir. Pope's rule of faith-·God appointed the living 
authority of the church to guide and direct him, and which ('hurch 
I have already proved to be infallible. 

lHr. Pope has recurred to the mass, and quoted the apo~tnte 
Blanco \Yhite-a notable authority truly, to oppose the authority 
and credit of the Catholic church. He might as well quote tDe 
authority of J ulian the apostate, against the Catholic church. 
\Ye are desired by St. Paul to avoid a heretic, as one condemned 
by his private judgment-proprio judicio condemnatus-and St. 
John forbids to el'en salute ltim. lHr. Pope says, that I make 
him a heretic-I deny that, in the sense in which I used the word 
heretic, lHr. Pope is one. He was born of Protestant parents-
1 say with St. Augustin, that he is a heretic who goes out of the 
church of himself and chooses a religion of hrs own. 

Dr. Johnson, who was a Protestant, and whose orthodoxy 
cannot be questioned-whose piety and devotion were well knowD 
oflered up prayers for his mother. 

In the course of his observations, lHr. Pope has alluded to the 
longer time which was granted me to speak on the first day. It 
arose from the circumstance of my having sat down OE my pre
vious half hours too soou, and consequently. I was allowed a 
few minutes at the close of the discussion to make up for that 
deficiency. I had prop)sed then that ti1e discussion should be 
earned on by interrogat ny, and it strikes me that that would 
be the better way of c;ondueting it. By the interrogative mode, 
you perceive, that I have ali·eady succeeded in making my 
opponent gi1·e contradictory answers to two questions relative to 
the cir<-ulatiou of the sacrd !Ctipture s ; while he ~>upposed h11 
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aad confined me in an imaginary circle, I put a questton to hnn 
which he has not atle:npted to ans"·er. He could not t<?l! what 
portion ot" scripture wa:; nr:c~ssary, to instruct unto whafion, or 
what portion 11nnecessary. 

It i~ rather strange, that ~lr. Pope, \Yho profesees such ven~
ration fol the Son of God, should n1ake nothing of the promic•es 
of our S11viour to his church, and endearour to explain them 
away by sophistry and absurd metr,physical distinctions. L"l 
that l~tct be marked-who then is the adrocate of the Bible? l, 
who hold that the sacred word of the Redeemer, bears the starr:p 
of oternal truth, or he who attempts to explain away that eternal 
word by allegories and metaphors 1 This is the man, forsooth, 
who pretPnds to believe nothing but what is contained in the 
scriptures! I insist that God has revealed truths which are not 
in the sacred scriptures. I maintain that the word of God is 
infallible, and I maintain that the promises made by Christ to his 
church that she shnli never err-promises so plain, so explicit, 
and so obvious-promises which are dwelt upon and repeated 
by the holv Fathers, are eternallv tme and can newr filii. 
,; Jicarea n~d earth will pass an· ay; but my 1cords u·ill nee· er pass 
away." [ have already read to this meeting, rarious passages 
from the Fathers in support of the doctrines of iufallibility, pur
gatory, and the im·ocation of saints. 

V\ith regard to the reformers, I have laid down a clear princi
ple-that God will ncvsr employ openly abandoned, proverbi
ally vicious, self conricted, immortal men, as the reformers of a 
pr~-exi~ting church, or of any religion. I ha\·e already proved 
from the s.:H.:red volume, that the extraordinarY ministers of his 
sacred word shn\1 ha1·e the broad seal of hi~ mission, io wit, 
miraciP~, affixed upm1 them. If it be proved that the ordinary 
ministers of religion may be vicious and corrupt, it doPs n"i 
follow that the extraardinary ministers of religion, who came 
forward as reformers, should bear that character. Christ did 
not preach his mission without exhibiting to the world the great 
seal of divinity. 

The missio~ to which Luther, and Calvin, and Cranmer pre· 
tended, was not an ordinary one. If their mission were an 
ordinarv one, thev should ha1·e remained in that church which 
existed.bet(,re th~m. 'i'hey should ha1·e sho1Yn an extraordiniilry 
mist•ion before they departed fi·om that church, which consisted 
of all the Christian churches in communion "·ith the see of Home 
"lwre ht>r risible head resided, showing forth the comn1ission 
grauted L,y Chri>t to his church. Luth;r's commission (if any) 
as a reformer of the Catholic church, must havt" been an extra· 
ordinary one. Did he prove it by miracles? It is said indeed 
that Calvin, in order to proye his mi~siou by ~miracle, to ren:ov3 
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the objections ag<,inst him on that head, induced a man for a large 
Hum of money to feign death, in order that he (Calvin) might 
get the credit of raising him fi·om the dead. The man, however, 
literally rose no more, and Calvin took good care never to repeat 
the experiment. 

l shall now pruceed to give you the character of the C J '. ')lie 
church, ti·om writer;;. whose authority I suppose my learned 
adver,;ary will not be inclined to dispute. Ev-ery line which 1 
Ehall quote shall be from Protestant historians. Observe, I am 
n;~t about to quote from masked Papists against the Protestrrnl 
church, as my opponent has quoted from masked Protestants 
ac;ainst the Catholic church. 

'.Dr. Spry says, 
"Frcm the f:·wts which are recorded in scripture, and which other historical 

testtmony confirms, we infer that the Apostles, in the exercise of the powel 
vested in them, instituted that ecclr,siastical polity which was maintained ;,. 
the church until tht period of the Rofvrumtion." 

Davis ~lays, 

'' 't is ackinwledged on all hands, that the church of Rome, in its origina! 
state, was Apootolical and pure. And even at the present day, it has per
oevered m all the fundamental articles of the ime and Christian faith. And 
\~e sacraments ordained by the Gospel are here administered by a priesthood 
which derives its appointment, by an uninterrupted succession, from the Apes• 
tles, and its authority from ow· Great .~[aster." 

No wonder, indeed, that these learned Protestant Divines 
llhould so frankly rrnd openly avow, tbat our doctrine and our 
priesthood are deri\·ed from the Apostles, and our authority to 
preach and teach, from our Great Master himself. For as they 
received whatever is valid of their ordination from us, such con
fession is absolutely necessary t0 prop up the.ir own quaking 
system, and to give even a specious colour to their claiH.::. 

Dr. Dauheny thus writes: 

"The commission originally delivered by Christ to his Apostk~s, has kt~n 
Uu.nded down in regular successivr~. Under the a.utlwri!fl of this commi.'3sion., 
the religion of Christ was introduced m to this country, at a very early peric•d: 
and the appointment of ministers unJci the sanction of the Divine .. lulho,, .. 
ity, has been uniformly rec.,ived and prcsetved in the church, wherever it hao 
existed, for I 500 years." 

In the British Critic, we read, 
"The church government maintained by the church 'lf Rome, has been 

fraced 1.Jjithout a single break in the chain: up to the imrnediat!'; successors of tht. 
olipostles: and the chain of the episcop,rcy 1cas W!btokenfor !500 years." 

Dr. Tom!ine, in his Elements, says: 
h \Vhen the Reformation tooV. place in Ens!land, the Bishops ctnd clergy 

Were not consecrated and ordained again. They had received consecration 
and 0rdination frum men to whom the power of consecrat'ng and ordaining 
had been transmitted from the Apostles: and that power was not vitiated '1 



Daube, ·y tLuR defines S£hism: 
"\Vherever there is a wilful separatwn fi·om the c<.m1m r •. vn o1 the c•mreh 

llf Ch:-I~r, there, accordin~ to the original idea upon this Slibject, a divlsion o. 
Chr~::t'.s l'1:·:rtical body take's place; and there the sin of Ech]sm is to he f?und. 
Scb.;~r:1 t"Ldl t:OnE"i:Jts in a disrmion o-f the rn.en1hers of the ehnrei1, occasioned 
by the >,-:,·:1~-lt of obEdfem.:e to the go-•;rernment \-Yhirh Christ by his Apostleu 
eett>:::i ~'1 ;1; and a cunsequen~ separatlon from }ts- communion, In contradic .. 
tion to the divine plan of its estub.Iislunent~" 

nir. PoPE-Gentlemen, I beg to observe that my quotations 
naye been from Rmnan Catholic authors. Though I have 
referred to Faiher Paul during the discussion, yet on this uay I 
have not qnoted from his writings. I again ask, whether greater 
difficulties do not lie un the side of l\Ir. ~Iaguire than on mine, 
in providing for the spiritual wants of the poor. '\Ye are not to 
dictate to the Almighty : we me not to reason from the line o. 
procedure \Vhieh in our conceptions the Deity ought to adopt: we 
are not to bring his dispensations to the bar of our erring judg
ments : we are io draw our conclusions from what God has 
done-not from what we may irnagine, He ought to hare dcrne. 
I have not this day quoted the authority of lHr. 'White, although 
[ believe him to be a most respectable and conscientions man. 
l\Iy friend says that I am not a heretic. I may thank him as an 
individual !or the admission; but I beg to know by what authority 
he makes the asseriion 1 According to the doclrines of the 
church of Rome, I need scarcely remark, that all who are v.·ith
out her pale are heretics, infideis, or excommunicated persons. 
It is well known, that exclusive salvation is her doctrine, except 
in cases of invincible ignorance; and invincible ignorance, I thank 
God, can rarely be the lot of any Protestant in these countries. 
~With respect to Sir Edwin Sandys, I am perfectly satisfied that 
a Roman Catholic and a Protestant clerrrvman should examine 
the original work, and decide the questi~~ at issue between us. 
pir. lHaguire agreed to this proposal.] My friend has told us 
that God never employed bad men to accomplish the Reforma
tion of his church. Our question is not, whether the instru
ments were good or evil, but whether the separation from the 
cburch of Rome, which took pla<:e in the sixteenth century, was 
justifiable. Mr. l'tlaguire has referred to one or two authorities, 
to show that there existed some immoral men among the reform
ers, and particularly instanced Luther. In noticing these charges, 
permit me to remind you that I am descending from the real 
pomt at issue. I again assert, that the question before us has 
not been met on the part of ~Mr. Magnire. I would imprest!l 
this fact upon the minds of the por ulation at large. I'll y friend 
has quoted from Protestant authorities in f~tvour of the church 
of R0me : but I would ask, did those quotations meet the charge~ 
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bro,Jght against her at the time of the Reformatwn. One 
of those quotations, referring to ber doctrines, says, that she 
•'ltains all fundamental truths. lVere I to ,grant this assertion 
yet our charge is t~mt she has adJ~::d novelties to those funda
mentcJ truths, and by that addition nullified them. "Yith reopect 
to the character of I~uther, I beg to read you a quotation from 
lHaimbourg, a Roman Catholie historian, quoted in Fry's Church 
History, p. 284. 

"He LIVED A MORAL LIFE, Al'I.~D WAS NOT GIVEN, IN THE S~IALLE.!'r 
DEGREE, TO COVETOUSNESS OR ANY OTHER 'YIC:E." 

My friend asserts that Moses, and the prophets, and our Lord 
Jesus Christ, were moral men, and proved the divinity of their 
mis~ion by miracles. N ced I say, that I admit the truth of the 
observation 1 I shall meet it ; you, gentlemen, shall judge 
whether I do so successfully. Moses came to give perfection 
to the preceding dispensation : so did the Lord Jesus Christ. 
The reformers did not usher in a new disoensation, neither did 
they add any thing to that which was at the time in existence : 
they only returned to first principles: they dash to the grouna 
the unscriptural superstructure which had been rai,<ed by the 
church of Rome, and brought to light the fundamental trc1ths or the 
Christian system, in their native symmetry, beauty, and strength . 
. As they did not introduce a new dispensation, it was not, thtore
fore, necessary that they should perform miracles. I find, that 
under the Jewish dispensation, the Israelite.s were cautioned 
against those, who even predicted events which actually came 
to pass, but who endeavoured to lead the people into error : 

"If there arise in the midst of thee a prophec, or one that saith he hath 
dreamed a dream, and he foretell a sign and wonder, and that come to pass 
which he spoke; and he say to thee, let us go and follow strange gods, which 
thou knowest not, and let us serve them; thou shalt not hear the words of 
that prophet or dreamer, for the Lord your God trieth you, that it may appear 
whether you love him with all your heart and with all your soul, or no; tollow 
the Lord your God, and fear him, and keep his commandments, and his voice: 
him you shall serve, unto him you shall cleave: and that prophet or forger of 
dreams shall be slam, because he spoke to draw you away from the Lord 
your God, who brought you out of the land of Egypt and redeemed you out 
of the house of bondage, to make thee go out of the way which the Lord thy 
God commanded thee: and thou shalt takeaway the evil out of the midst of 
thee."-Deut. xiii, 1, &c. 

Our Lvrd nimself, tho•Jgh he performed miracles, did not 
merely refer to them, in proof of his mission, but to the Old Tes
~ament, to Moses, the Law, and the Prophets. I woulo ask, 
did t:ot the performance of mirucles terminate, after the Chris
tian dispeusation had been established upon earth ?-Christ him
self cautioned his followers against de,:eivers, in the follflwing 
lauguago: 

16 
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"If any man shall say to you, Lo, here is Christ, or there, do not believa 
him; for there shall arise talse Christs and false Prophets, and shali show 
great signs and wonders, in..somuch as to deceiYe, if possible, evfn the elect: 
befwld, 1 have told it to you bt}n t!tand."~).Jatt. xxiv, 24. 

Again, we are informed, that the working of signs and lying 
\linnders, is 1. characteristic of the Man of Sin. 

" \Yhuse ea .1ing," the Apostle says," is acconling to the \\"Orking cf Sntan1 

h~ all power, Lld signs, anU lying wond:_:rs, and ln all scducti')Il of ini112i!)' 
t.c the"l that perish, because they received not the loYe of the truth, that they 
fil!ar.t be saveJ: therefore God shall send the operation of error to believelying

1 
t~1a't all nJ.:ty lJejwlgeU wlw have noL belie\-ed the truth, but have consented (o 
iniquity."-2 Thess. ii, 9-ll. 

Again, the working of miracles is mentioned as a character· 
istic of one of the beasts : 

"And I saw another beast coming up out of the earth, and he had two 
horns like a hmb, and he spoke as a dragon, and he executed all the power 
of the former beast in his si:>:bt, &nd he caused the earth and them that dwell 
therein, to adore the first beast, whooe wound to <leath was healed; and he 
did great signs, so that he made also fire come down from heaven unto the 
earth in the sight of men, and he seduced them that dwdl on the earth for the 
signs which \vere giYen him to do in the sight of the beast, s'lying to them 
\hat dwell on the earth, that they should make the imag~ of the beast, whi.ch 
had the wound by the sword, and liwd: and it \vas giyen him to give lileo to 
the i!nage of the beast. and that the image of the beast should sP~a.k, and 
should cause, that whosoeYer wonld not adore the image of the bea~t, should 
be slain : and be shall make all, both little and great, rich and poor, !i-cemen 
and bondmen, have a character in their right hand or on thPir fOreheads: and 
that no man might buv or sell but he that bath the charader or the name of 
the beast, or the~ number of his name."-Apocalypse, xiii, 12--17. 

You can now determine whether, if even the reformers had 
been able to perform miracles, that pown·, per se, alone, would 
have entitled them to act as dil'inely commissioned. 

l\Ir. l\Iaguire asks, by what means religion was handed down 
to the time of Moses? He should remember, that the head of 
each family of God's people was both patriarch and prie~t of his 
own house ; that the great age of those who lived before the 
flood, enabled them personally to communicate to their posterity 
divine truth; and, that their religion consisted of a few simple 
principles. JHy opponent says, that the Jewish synagogue ne \'er 
erred. I beg to remind him, that the J ewi,.;h church was of divine 
origin, but that the synagogue was of human institution. I repeat 
it--the synagogue 'vas of human institution. If we refer to 
scripture, we find that the leaders and priests of the Israelites 
erreci. In Exodus, xxxii, 5, we read-

" Thev said, these are thv Gods, 0 J srarl, that have brought thee o~Jt of 
the land Of Egypt. And wh2n Aaron saw this, he built an altilr bdOre it, and 
made proclamation l>y a crier's voice, saying, 'to-morrow is the >olemnity o1 

the Lord.'" 
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l wonder whether Aaron is deemed to have been infallible, 
.vherr he sanctioned idolatry! Again, we read the following 
description of the spiritual guides of Israel : · 

"His watehmen arc all blind, they are aH ignorant, dumb dogs, not able to 
bark~ seeing vain things, sleeping and loving dreams, and mo~t impudeat 
dogs, they never had cnongh: the shepherd8 th8msdves knew no undcrsta1;da 
rng: ail have turned aside unto their own way, every one after his mvn gain, 
from the fi-st even to the last. Come, let us take wine and be Jil'eu with 
drunkenness: and it shall be as to-day, so also to-morrow, and much mote." 
Isaiah, l vi, I 0. 

In .!Ualachi, we read, 
"The lips of the priest shall keep knowledge, and they shall seek the law 

~this mouth, because he is the angel of the Lord of Hosts." 

What follows 1 
" But yon ate departed out of the tvay, and have caused many to stumble at the 

'"""• you have made void the covenant of Levi, saith the Lord of Hosts; thetejort 
h.we I made you contemptible, and base before all people, as you have not kept ill) 
ways, and have accepted persons in the law."- Chap. ii, 7, 9. 

So much for the infallibility of the Jewish teachers. My 
friend has observed, that the synagogue and ecclesiastical ruler> 
Wflre infallible, till Christ came, and that infallibility was then 
transfermd to Jesus. I beg to know at what precise period the 
prerogative was transferred from the Jewish synagogue 1 \V ae 
it while the Scribes and Pharisees sat in Moses' chair, am, 
while .Jesus commanded the people to hear them ? Was infalli· 
bility taken from them at that time 1 I have showed you from 
Deuteronomy, that miracles per se, alone, were not sufficient to 
prove that even the Saviour was divinely commissioned, unltess 
he also referred to the testimony of Scripture. I would ask, 
was it not said of the Jewish hierarchy, "have any of the Rulers 
or Pharisees believed on him ?-(John vii, 47.) 

Mr. MAGUIRE here. interrupted, and said-I told you that the 
synagogue did not err de facto until the coming of Christ, but I 
did not say that infallibility was conferred upon it by God. 

Mr. PoPE-Gentlemen, Mr. Maguire has said, that, although 
infallibility was not the privilege of the synagogue, yet it nevH 
erred d& facto until Christ appeared. Now Mr. l\Iaguire looks 
upon the synagogue as having been the representative of the 
Jewish church, and Roman Catholics, by analogy found!,d on 
the Jewish church, argue in favour of the infallibility of their 
own. I assert that those who believed that Jesus was the Christ, 
!lnd followed the Saviour, must have done so in opposition 10 

their rui£rs, and mu~t have exercised their own prirate judgments 
on the proofs that Jesu~ was the Son of God. l\Iy lriend asks, 
'fi one wan to set up b's judgment against many ? There are 
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extr,;r;;,'e cases when such a procedure may be J.bsoluteiy neces• 
sary. Such occurred, when, as I have already observed, accord· 
ing to Yincentius Lirinensis, ( Com, 1, eap. 6,) and J erome, 
(in DiaL centra. Lucifer,) the \vhole world had become c\,rian. 
A Christian man, as Athanasius did, must at that period ha ;·e 
lltood out against the whole ,.-oriel. Chri>'t selected a few to 
stand against the many, nor should the believer refuse to join 
the peo··secuterl ranl;s of the followers of Jesus, though the world 
be agaillst them. 

In order to show that Luther was not the impetu :us headstrong 
person, which his enemies represent him to have been, permit 
me to read you a passage from h!s writings : 

"\Ve allow that in the Papacy are many goorl things; and all those good 
things we have retained. \V hat we affirm is this; that the Popes have in 
many instances corrupted the Apostolic church; anrl hllve preferred their 
own laws anrl ordinances to the lrtws and ordinances of Christ. Therpfore, 
all that accumulated mass of human contrivances, whid1 is of Satan's sng .. 
gcstion, and contributes to the destrucion of the church of God, rather than l!' 
its edification, we entirely dioapproYe and reject: but stop here. \V e would 
not imitate the man who on seeing his brother in the utmost danger of being 
killed by a wild boar, instantly pierced both the boar and and his brother with 
one thrust of his spear. Perhap., some Papists will accuse me of AattPring 
the Pope in this instance: :Vh AKSWER IS; if the Pope will bear such flat
tery as this, I will become his obedient son; I will be a good Papist ami will 
recant all that I have said to offend him."-Com. de Luth. ii, xi, 13, 14. 

In other words, if the errors of the church of Rome were 
removed, Luther says, that he would return to her communion. 

I shall also give 'you the opinion of a learned and grave Ro
man Catholic divine, which will show you, at whose door is to 
be laid the cause of separatwn. Cassander was appointed by 
the two emperors Ferdinand and ::\Iaximillian, to endeavour to 
heal the breach which had taken place between the reformed and 
the church of Rome. He observes, 

"Yet I cannot deny, but that, in the beginnin£:, tnany, out of a godly zeal 
and care were driven to a :.:harp and severe reproof of certain manife.:::t abuses; 
nnd that the principal cause of this calmnity rmd d-istraction of the church is la 
be laid upon those, 'lchich bttng jntffed up tcith a t•ain insolent conceit of thti~. 
ecclesiastical pate er, proudly and scornfully contemned and rejected thern, tchicll 
did rightly and modestly atl"IOJJish their J'eformation. \Vhcrdore, mv opinion 
is, that the church can never hope for any firm peace, unless they make the 
beginning, whirh have giYen the cause of this distraction: that is, unless those 
which are in place of ecclcsiatical government, will he content to remit wme
thing of their too much rigonr, and )ield somewhat to the peace o,'the church, 
find hearkening unt-o the earnest p1'ayets a;ul adr;:onitions of n;any gorily men, 
will set themselves to correct manifest abuPes according to the rule of di1.~i-n .. 
tiCTiptw·es, aHd of the ancient church jront1tldch they have sv:erved."-Cvnsu11 
pp. 5G, 57. 

Mv friend has told a ]on" story about Calvin, I could rel1t!l 
1Seve1:al strange stories; fo~instance, about St. Anthony prllach 
ing to the fishes, and various other lu licrous anecdotes. 
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I Leg to make an observation, relative to a passage from ~ 
frotestant writer in reference to the church of Rome being 
11.postolic. The church of Rome, I admit, was pure in the apos• 
to!ic times, when Paul addressed his epistle to her: but I now 
protest against her, as having departed from her great original, 
and as having added various doctrines and ordinances to those 
revealed in the sacred scripture. Mr. :Maguire will, doubtless 
ask me, where was the church before Luthed I am prepared 
to answer him. 

Mr. lUAGUlRE.-lHr. Pope has asserted, that the poor man HI 

placed under worse circumstances as to making an act of faith, 
according to my priciples, than according to the principles whi.:h 
he advocates. I imagined I had satisfactorily proved that it is 
utterly impossible for any ignorant Protestant to make a pmdent 
ac;t of faith in the inspiration of the sacred volume, unless he were 
able to examine every passage, compare every text, reconcile 
every apparent contradiction, and be prepared to solve every 
doubt, and satisfy his own conscience touchng the various and 
multiplied objections of the Atheist, the Deist, and other infidels. 
Now as this is impossible for an ignorant Protestant; hence it is 
impossible he can make a prudent act of faith. Look, for 
instance, at what are called the lies of the patriarchs ; examinE: 
the description and dimensions of N oah's ark-how would the 
ignorant Protestant show that two of every species of animal 
were contained therein, since, according to the dimensious given, 
two whales alone could scarcely find accommodation. On the 
other hand, the poor Catholic has but one simple solitary fact to 
ascertain, viz.-has Christ established an unerring church, with 
authority to teach and judge for her children. 'l'he moment this 
one fact has been ascertained by him, he can make an act of 
faith explicitly in the authority of that church, and every other 
article of Revelation which she proposes to his belief. He submits 
with certainty to the authority of that church, and he laughs to 
scorn the accumulated objections of the deists. He may not, 
I will admit, be able to solve all the doubts and difficulties 
collected by infidels, but he relies upon the express promises of 
J csus Christ to his church, and believes in all articles which that 
church professes to have received from her Divine Founder. 

I am surprised that :Mr. Pope has never essayed to answer 
the questions which I put to him touching tlwse articles of 
Protestant faith which are not to be found in any part of the sacred 
rcrivtures. 

in defence of the Protestant Rt formation, he quotes Drydfll 
the p )et, as an authority of mighty i:nportance. As the gentle
man deals Sfl largd!J in fiction, I cannot blame him for haviug 

]fill' 
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recourse to the evidence of the poets. In the present instmwe 
however, he has been singularly unfortunate, f(Jr Dryden, duply 
de~ lcring that he had ever said or "Tritten any thing against the 
Catholie church, to which he subsequentlv beearne a com~crt, 

had recou:-se to the tribunal of Con!es~ion, ~s the ordinary mEans 
appointed by Christ to obtain for~J,iYeness of sins. He mn; en
joinEd by his confessor to exert those rare talents which it pleased 
God to be~tow upon him, in defence of the truth. He therefore 
tran:dated the life of Francis Xarier, an Indian Roman Catholic 
Missi•mary, equally esteemed by Protestants and Catholics, not 
only for the extent of his missionary labours, but the simplicity 
purity, and self-denial which he manifested throughout his wno]( 
life. Drydrm also wrote that curious poem called 'the Hind and 
Panther,' in \\~hich he describes the church of England as a hun
gry, ferocious and prowling wild beast, pursuing with open moutr 
and merciless avidity the Catholic church, which he denominates 
a spot!P'ls Hind. So much for the authority of Dryden against 
the doctrines of the Catholic church. 

I appeal to all candid Protestants to say \\~hether :J'IIr. Pope 
has, in the remotest degree. approached the irrefragable argu
ment which I brought forward as to the books of scripture tetlick 
have been lost. I called upon him to say, if all the books of scrip
tu;·e were necessary. Supposing that he an:;wered in the affir
tnative, I have proved that we have not at pre~ent all the books of 
scripture, there being full twenty of them lost. I then placed him 
in the other alternati;~e, and called upon him to show, that a por
tion only of the scripture would be sufficient for salvation, and 
to estilblish his opinion by a direct and positiYe text of scripture. 
l\Ir. Pope has quoted a text from St. Paul, "here writing to 
Timothy, he says, that the sniptures arc "profitable to teach, to 
correct, to instruct in all righteousness." 

Is there here a proof that your sole rule of faith is to be 
iounded upon any certain portion, or upon the tehole of the scrip
tures 1 I a"ain repeat the question, whether or not it is neces
Sary for sah

0

cttion to know the whole scriptures, or a portion of 
them l and I require an answer from scripture to the que:l;ion . 
.I\Ir. Pope has, in the abm~e extract, quoted St. Paul when he 
waa writing to Timothy, who ~,nts not a laym:m, but a bishop 
and metropolitan of Asia. It was the duty of Timothy to know 
the h'Jly scriptures, in order to teach then1 to others. 'Vas a 
bi~ilvp i·~mnd. to tench and in~truct in the hoiy scriFtures? If he 
\~:a~3} ,,~us be not bound to know therrl? 

In onler to pro;~e t:1e scriptures to be the sole rule of faitn, 
1\Ir. Pope has asse·rted, that the Old Testament was ordered t< be 
read in many places. But he should reco!ltct, that it 1\~a~ to be 
illterpreted according to the synagogye. 
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No wonder a bishop is to understand the scrrptures, when he 
is obliged to preach and expound them. Such must be the pro
vince of the bishops and clergy, or every man may assert for 
himwelf the right of preaching. I ask, in the presence of Pro· 
testanf bishops, whether it be the right of every tinker an(. low 
ignorant mechanic to take upon them to "teach, to preach, to 
correct, and instruct?" 

Our Saviour said, "search the scriptures.'' It is perfectly 
right to do so. The Redeemer appealed to the common sense 
of the Jews to decide upon the proofs of his divine mission. To 
what else should we appeal, but to the common sense of a man 
before he ~ecognizes authority? I have already informed you, 
that every man is to employ his common sense to discover the 
marks of the church of Christ. But when he discovers those 
marks of the true church, he at once submits his judgment to her 
authority. Immediately after the text," search the scriptures," 
as quoted by lHr. Pope, the Saviour adds, "for in them you 
think you have eternal life." This i;; a manifest proof, that 
eternal lile is not to be found in them alone, otherwise Christ 
would not have said," for in them you think." 

I sh,Juld much wish that the advocate of unlimited private judg· 
men! would not endeavour to force his own opinions upon others. 

l.Hr. l?ope has quoted passages from Catholic writers regard
mg the promoting cause~ of the Reformation. All allow that a 
relormation was required, but it was a reformation of morals and 
discipline, and not a change in religion. If any man will say 
that a reformation in the doctrines of the church of Christ was, 
refjuired, I shall only remind him of the words of St. Paul : 

"But though I or an angel from heaven preach a gospel to you, besides 
that which we have preached to you, let him be anathema." 

The doctrine then of the church of Christ nerer was to bt 
changed. There was to be no other doctrine. \Yill it be said 
by my opponent that the promises of Christ to his church failed 
-that she fell into error-that all had become heretics, and that 
therefofe Luther and Calvin were justified in adding to, and 
reforming the doctrines of the church? · 

The despotic conduct of the clergy proves nothing, when 
adduced to show that :1. n~formation was required in doctrine. I 
11.dmit that it was principally bishops and ecclesiasti·~s who 
broached heresies, and erected heretical churches, <~nd not the 
poor-but that only proves the danger which arisP.s fi·om rending 
and interpreting the scriptures without the due aispositions; and 
strongly iilu::<tmtes the effects which would flow froHJ an indis
criminate circulation of the sacred scriptures without note or 
comment. If those who had de\oted their lives to the study of 
the scriptures, should happen to be led into error, how mucJJ 
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more might we expect that the poor ignorant man would, tr 
pernsing them, adopt erroneous opinions 1 JUr. Pope not only 
ci1u.q;:eg error to the aceount of the Catholic clmrch, but he 
admits that the church of England is nTong, for he protests agair;st 
i1cenly-one out of her thirty-nine published articles of belief Con
sequently he must believe that the church of England teaches 
t!wt u·hich is not true. .And I have no doubt but I myself am a 
better church of England man than my friend Mr. Pope. Mr, 
Pope has said that our Saviour did not come to reform the 
Je\\ish church. 

lH!·. PorE.-,Yhat I said was, that he came to give pei·fec 
tior: to the :::\Iosaic dispensation, by the establishment of the full 
Christian economy. 

:i\Tr. MAGUIRE.-"'hat is perfecting a law, but reforming it 'I 
I affirm that Christ came to reform the law of Moses, as Illose!! 
reformed the religion of the patriarchs. One of the tenets of the 
Jewish religion was, that a man may turn away his wife, on any 
pretext, and take another. This, \vith many other points of the 
moral code, has bePn altered in the dispensation of Chnst. I 
therefore affirm that Chri:;t came to reform the J ewi~h law; and 
he himself tells the Jews, that if he had not done the works 
which he performed, those who refused to believe in hHn would 
have no sin in them. 

Here our Saviour directly appeals to miracles in proof of the 
truth of his mission. I believe that the Son of the _\hmgbty God 
performed those miracles in order that ti1e J e\\ ish people njght 
have no excuse left them. Christ appealed tc miracles-surely 
that will not be denied. Mr. Pope says that our Saviour came 
to restore the :\Iosaic law. \Y ould God ha Ye punished the man 
with death who departed from that law, if he intrnded that such 
an authority shonld lead into error l I\Ir. Pope will say that the 
8ynagogue rejected Christ. I assert that the synagogu"' did not 
err till the coming of the :Redeemer was proved by mauit"est mira
cles, and the mission of him established of whom Mose,; said, 

"The Lord thy God will raise up to thee a prophet of thy nation, awl of 
thy brrthrcn, like unto me: hear ye him." 

\Yhen Christ did come, the three kings from the east, \\ho 
sGught him, called on Herod to know where was the prnmised 
1\lss~iah to be found. H.erod reh:uz not an his prilate iud~~·rnent; 
he sent to the Scribes and Phari~HS who sat i;! de chuir r1 
.!'\!loses, and they all agreed it »as in BcthlehE m of J uda, thal 
the Redeemer was to be bom ; and they quoted the words of t~l'3 
prcphet. The Jews, therefore, who refused to believe in ~;hn~t 
bad no excuse; they were in<;;xcusable for not believing m blil 
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mission, respectmg which all the predictions of the prophets 
concurred. I have proved to you that Chnsr reformed the 
Jewish religion; but I do not say that he introduced a perfectly 
new religion. As our Saviour then appealed to miracles when 
he came to reform the law of Moses, we are justly entitled to 
call for miraelos on the part of Luth.er and Calvin, who pretended 
that they came to reform our church, which had continued from 
the days of Chrio;t for fif1:een hundred years. Will it be said by 
any mar., that the reformers of the sixteenth century, referred to 
mi"racles in proof of their mission 1 · 

I call upon 1\lr. Pope to produce any Catholic historian of 
estabiished credit, who admits that anv other reformation was 
required than that of morals and dis~ipline. Erasmus, who 
wrote more licentiously on that subject than any other Catholic 
with whose works I am acquainted, did admit a reformation in 
morals and discipline-but decidedly not in doctrine. I insist 
that I have established the fact, that till the coming of Christ, 
the Jewish synagogue did not err in doctrine ; or, in other words, 
that ;t was infallible.-Our Saviour says to his disciples-

" The Scribes and Pharisees have sat m the chair of Moses. All, there
fore, whatsoever they shall say to you, OBSERVE AND DO; but according tc 
their work do ye not." 

Here our d,vine Lord, though about to introduce a more per
fect dispensation, refers his disciples to the authority of the 
e~tablished teachers, until he had revealed the object of his mis
sion. Did the soi-disant refornH'rs do so 1 Christ, therefore, 
referred the Jews to the existing authorities, nor did he recall 
that advice till he had established his own church on tlze basis cif 
innumerable miracles. Christ als·o gave to his Apostles the power 
of working miracles, in order to the diffu><ion and establishment 
of his church on earth. I suppose Mr. Pope will admit that 
miracles were wrought in the primitive church. As to the argu
ment which he deduced from the conduct of some Popes, I have 
already shown to you that there is a wide difference between 
doctrimss of faith and morality, between infilllibility and impec
cability. The Apostle Peter sinned, but he could not err in 
faith, for he was inspired. Infallibility is the attribute of the 
body of the church in globo-it does not exist in the individual 
members, but in the collective body of the faithful. There arP. 
many qualities which belong to the body corporate, and which are 
not found in the individuals composing that body. For exam
ple, the vote of a single individual in Parliament avails nothing, 
but the votes of the collective body, form the law of the land . 

. Mr. Pope says, that Aaron is to be charged with the worship 
Df the golden calf-I did not say, that Aaron was infaHible
but I affirm, that 1\Ioses was a greater authority thau AllCoo. 
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Aaron nad only an ordinary-Moses an extraordinary mission, 
\Yhen :Hoses was speaking with God on the mountain, he mter
ceded with the Almighty tor the lsr&elites, and pre\·ailed upon 
God to for;.:iyc them. He prayed to God if he "hould not for
giYe then1? to blot his nan1e out of the bo~-;k of life. Gnd dio 
forgive them, and remitted in a wonderful measure the punish. 
ment decreed against them. 

Onr di,·ine Lord came to establish an authority c.b~:;ve that of 
the Jewish synagogue, and he performed mirades to give an 
undoubted assurance to his mission. John the Baptist rPferred 
to the miracles which he knew Christ would perform, and Christ 
appealed to the prophecies of John the Baptist. This perhap<J 
will be called by JUr. Pope a cirwlus t•itiosus, and yet hA cannot 
doubt the reality of the miracles of Christ. JI y reven~nd oppo
nent has asked whether the Scribes and Phari,ePs, '' ho sat in 
the chair of }loses, did not oppose Christ? Certainly-but it 
remains to be shown, that they publicly condemned Clzrist until 
their authority \n;s superseded by a greater authority sent from 
God, Christ Jesus hi~ Son. 

:\Ir. Pope has referred to the times of the Arians, and has 
quoted St. J erome, as saying the world wa;,; astonished to find 
it3elf Arian at once. I admit this hyperbole rm the part of St. 
J erome; but it is one that can be easily explained. Liberius, 
J\Ir. Pope informs us, signed the confession of Sirmium. Dr. 
Cave, a greater man than J\Ir. Pope, in his Life of Atlmnasius, 
declares that it is not known whether it was the confession at 
Sardica or Sirmium, which was signed by Pope Liberius. Now, 
as it is a matter of historical doubt, \vhich :\Jr. Pope himself 
cannot clear up, and which the learned Dr. Ca1'e was unable to 
dc:cide, am I not at libertv to doubt, whether Liberius signed 
either the one or the other/ But admitting the fact, I denythat 
1t necessari];- follows, that Liberius becanm an Arian. I belif've 
I can easil~ show, that the nrv reverse is true. Liberiu;;, a 
12:ood and pious man, according "to Dr. Cm-e, was banished into 
Thrace by the Arian emperor, because he refused to sign n 
formulary of faith which had been preYiously subscribed by the 
Sinnium bishops. In this state of exile he continued for two 
Far~, suffering such hardships and privations as our mode!ll 
saints would scarcely endure. He was at length permitted to 
retmn, if we mav belie.-e Theodoret, at the intercession of the 
Roman ladies, \\:ho, making a very imp,Jsing appearance, waited 
upon the ernperor, as he entered their city, and obtained hit 
consent, that their venerated pontill' should return to the di~>· 
charge of his duties. Granting, I say, that at his return he was 
prevailed upon to sign the Sirminm confession, it rer:Jain:;- fol 
1.\I r. Pope to show that this confession tt'US ./J_rian. 
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Now, I affirm, m the face of a learned body of men, that the. 
formulary subscribed by the bishops at Sirmimn wa~ purely 
orthodox; and that the only objection to it was, that it did not 
contain the word o,uovaw•, which was introduced at the council 
of X ice. But in all other respects it condemned and anathe· 
mati~ed the .Jlrian heresy, as may be seen by the most superfi
cial ol)server, by glancing over the confession itself. LiberiL:s, 
therefore, might justly conclude that the word o,uovcrw• was not 
essential to our orthodox formulary of faith, e~peciaily as it was 
wholly unknown to antiquity. The Arians, finding thc.t this 
formulary had been signed by many truly orthodox bisho{'>, 
immediately cried out, that the Catholic prelates gave their 
solemn sanction to Arianism. The people who were not pre
sent, but who had hea.rd of the subscription, were alarmed and 
astonished at the reports so industriously circulated; and hence 
St. Jerome used that well-known expression, that the whole 
world was astonished to find itself Arian. But the falsehoods 
of the Arians were shortly detectecl, and the faithful restored to 
confidence and peace~ So much for the hyprrbole of the great 
and good St. Jerome. 

1\Ir. PoPE.-Gentlemen: as to Pope Liberius, Dupin, to 
whom I have already alluded, admits, that it is doubtful whether 
he subscribed the first or second confession if Sirmium; but 
there is no question as to his having signecl the conclemnation 
of Athanasius, (2 vol. p. 62, 1697, 3d. eel. Loncl. fol.) From 
his letter as .given in Baronius and Hilary, it is evident that he 
ratified the sentence pa:;secl by the Arians against Athanasiu.<;.
Baron. Tom. i, p. 939, ad. ann. 257, No 46, 1\Jayence, 1601.
Liberius's letter is given in the fl·agm. of St. Hilary, vi,-R\. 
vper. Hist. p. 1335, Beneclict. edit. I ask my friend, if a 
Christian man, in the days of Liberius, was not called upon to 
stand alone against the whole word? IHr. ~Iaguire has stated, 
that, accotding to my principles, the poor man is in a worse 
condition, than if his principles were adopted. He remarkecl, 
that if he could prove to the poor man the infallibility of his 
church, all h.-' clifficulties would immediately vanish? I reply, 
that in ot·d<'r to induce the poor man to believe that the church 
of Rome lS :afallible, }Ir. :\Iaguire must appeal to the Bible: 
and if the poor mcm should make objections to the inspired 
records, .l'rir. ~Iaguire must explain to him every difficulty with 
which he may happen to charge the sacred page ; so that my 
opponent must couvince him, that the Bible is the book of God, 
befo~e he can possibly succeecl in proving that the church of 
ll:.ome is infallible. As to the poor Protestant who has received 
lht~ knowledge of rlivine truth, though he may not be abl11 tq 
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Pxplain every difficuity, yd is he corn inced that the sacrP.u 
8crip'ure~ have proceeded from heaven, bec:w.'e he himself ha~l 
experienced in his own ~ou.l their sancti(~'ing influence, and has 
the w:tncss to their truth in himself. ln the passage rebti\·e to 
Time .ny's having known the scriptures, =~Ir. l\Iaguire has omit· 
ted ti;e words, " that the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly 
fur~1is'1ed unto eYery good work." X O\\·, I would ask, was 
Timo hv a clergyman 11hile a child? "\Yas he a learned divnw 
when h"e wa3 a Iittle hov? Was he like those which we h~''"'' 
he m! descriLed, beardle-ss boys, exercising spiritual jurisdiction 
in the church of Rome, and arrogating authority over the boll!e~ 
!iELl souls of men? Timothy read the Old Testament scnp
tures--rrjortiori the scriptures of the X ew Testament should be 
r~ctd; Co;·, confessedh·, the Old Testament is the more difficuli 
ponio:~. ,,f the sacred -volume. If St. Paul commend~ Timothy, 
thu.t "from a child," "rno 17!/Ff!Ou;," he knew the scriptures, 
tloe;; Pnt this fact supply us with an argument for placing the 
inspired records in the hands of the young? But I must not 
forget t;·,:lt ::\Ir. l\Iaguire has said, that Timothy read the scrip
tures, 0.s they were interpreted by the synagogue. Permit me 
to observe, that if Timothy had understood the scripture accord 
ing to the interpretation of the synagogue, he would have rejected 
the l\Ies~;c,h! 

1\1 y friend's comment on the words "in them you think you 
/la ye eternal life," is evidently at variance with the object "hv:h 
the Sa1·iour had in view in making the obsen·ation: he intended 
to charge tile Jews with practical inconsistency:-" Ye semch 
the scripture:i-in those scriptures ye believe that eternal life is 
contained, and they are they which testi(y of me, and yet, not
withstanding, ye wiil not come unto mr;, that ye may have life." 
l\Ir. ~Iaguire has acknowledged, that a moral reformation was 
called for in the church of Rome, but says that I could not prove 
from Roman Catholic authorities, that a reformfltion in doctrine 
was rec1uired. It is altogether unreasonable to expect, that such 
an acknowledgement should be found in Roman Catholic di
vines. Tliley judged according to their o"·n standard of faith; 
and if tney 11·ere consistent, they could not reject any doctrine 
advocated by the amhority of their church. 

Cassander, indeed, remarks, in the passage already referred 
to, that 

"Ecclesiastics should set themselves, to correct manifest abuses according 
to the rule of divine 1criptures, a td the primitive church, FR03I WHICH THEY 

HAYE SWEt<YED."-Consult. pp. 56, 57. 

JHr. J\Jaguire has again said, no man can reform the church 
of Christ without performing miracles. He has again begged 
the question, by identi(ying the church of Rome with the church 
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of Christ. This day her doctrines have been contrasted with 
those contained in the sacred volume, and you will decido 
whether they accord. My opponent has observed that the 
Saviour stated, that the Scribes and Pharisees sat in Moses's 
seat, and that he exhorted the people to aear them. But I 
would asl:, were they, therefore, infallible 1 Let any man ex
amine the gospels, and he will find that the outcry and opposition 
against the Redeemer were principally raised by them. They 
\vere to be heard, while reading the boovs of .Moses, bui not 
\then uttering their own traditions, ~hich the Saviour l'O pointedly 
condemned. The Jesuit l\ialdonate explains the passsage in 
the same way; indood, it cannot with any posoibilit.Y be other
wise expounded-

" \Vlten Christ (saith he) bids obse!"Ve, and do what the Scribes and Phari
seee say, while they sic in Moses' seat, he speaks notoftbeir doctrine, bht of 
the doctrine of the law, and of Moses. For it is, as if he should say, all thinga 
that the law and Moses shall say unto you, the Scribes and Pharisees reheara
ing it, observe and do, but after their works do not."-Mald. ad idatt. xxiii. 23. 

Mr • .1\<Iaguire has adduced the opinion of Erasmus~now, as 
he died a Roman Catholic, ]}1r. Maguire will, perhaps, admit his 
opinion of Luther as a theologian: 

"There is more sound theology in one passage of h1s (Luther's) commen
taries than in many large volumes oft.'>e schoolmen and other such writers." 
And again, 

"I am more instructed and edified by one pagt ',>f Luther, than hy the 
whole work of Aquinas." 

My opponent has remarked, that friars and priests by their 
learning became the authors of heresies. I would ask, is it the 
wish of my opponent that none should be learned, because 
learning has been abused? I repeat a former observation, if 
the abuse of the scriptures furnish a reason on account of which 
they should be withheld from any portion of mankind, they should 
be taken from priests and friars, who hare perrerted them, and 
given to the people who have never abused them. My friend has 
told ~1s, that Christ came to reform the church. He came tu 
give a fuller developement to revealed truth. The shadows of 
the lHosiac dispensation were to flee away, and the rays of 
dinne light, which had pointed to Christ, were now to be c •n
ccntrated in him, as the sun of the system. The reformers, on 
the other hand, were not to unfold a fuller dispensation, but to 
return to original principles. It was their's to remove the rub· 
~ish which nearly overwhelmed the edifice of truth, and to lay 
It open to our view in the beauty of its original proportions. 
To employ an illustration, which has elsewhere been used
suppose a number of individuals had bound themselves by c~Cr· 
tain laws, a copy of whi( h was hung up for the view of th~ ver· 
&ons who composed the society. Abuses nowevcr grmL!Illy 

1"1' 
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rrept in~ n.ud the larger portion of tht n1en1hers sur:ceedeJ i~ 
ren:lO\'insr the table of hl\VSo Should not the nlinoritv den:1UtH.l, 
that ll:e ~ode of regulations should be again produced, and tha> 
the sy,ctem should be modelled afresh by the standard of recti
t:_;de am! trt•.!h? J\~r. iUaguire has again introduced the doetrine 
nf idallib::·ty. Suppose that I should grant for a monumt, f~r 
'"2:;Jment's sake, that a man is convinced that the chnrch )l 
U~aw is infidlible, (thJugh I am most thoroughly persaaded tt.at 
no intaliible tribunal exists) of what benefit can .he supposed 
.. l :lflliibility of the church of Rome Le to her yotaries, if t'.1~ 
in:'itrument or medium of conreying its decrees to tbem be not 
int~tllib1e also? The priest, in the interpretation of decrees and 
co;mcils, must distinguish between ,,.hot is to be rejected and 
Fh<tl is to be received, ami, if not infallible, may hims€lf err. 
_;\ud, ag(lin, the individual to whorn the priest addresses hinJ:-;:elf, 
nny, if not infidlible, rnisconccinJ his meaning, even though the 
nriest should deli1·er the mi<Jd cf his church aright. l\lr. Maguire 
nas referred to the Old Testament, to prove that disobedience to 
the voice of the priest was ptmished with death. JHy opponent 
."houlcl remember, that in Judea the law of God was the law of 
the Lu;~, }loses h~ving delivered as, w~ll ~e po!iti~al as the 
moral 1aw to the chosen people of Gou. 1 he J e\nsh pnest
lwad were specially set apart for the study of that \Yhich at once 
was the religious and the civil politv of the J el'·s. In difficult 
cases the n~agistrate therefore appealed to their opinion, and 
:';eir verdict aecided the question. GoYermnent invests its 
.i'-'dges with authority to put to death: we do not argue that they 
.Ire consequently infalliL;le. Though it be di~tinctly \Hitten, 
"the powers that be are ordained of God, and he that resisteth, 
'hall receiYe to himself damnation," (Rom. xiii, 1,) it does not 
:···>llow, that" the powers that be," are infallible. As to Herod's 
·.tppeal to the priests, we may suppose that he was not acquainted 
'.>ith the prophecies. Did the Jewi~h teachers merely offer their 
il',vn opinion on the subject of his inquiry? K o, they referred 
ro the word~ of the prophet. 

[c'tnd applied them, obsen·ed IUr. l\lcq:!;uirf l 
lHr. l\I,~;ruire has talked of the miracles"' of X~\·ier. I suppose 

!hat they r;my be paralleled with. one recorded by a cardinal. 
lYe are told-

"_,_~ s St. Anthony \Vas dispntin~ concernmg the truth of the Lord's body in 
~.he Euchari~t with a l1eretic, the herEtic required of _._-\.nthony this sign: Say• 
t~1e hen-tic, "I have a mule, to v;·hich I shall give no meat these thr~e day~ 
.\J~er the three day's endJ come thou ~.Yi~h the saC':aruent, and l \V1H co~e 
-~vith my mule~ and will pour out provender beffJre ]t; if the rnule leave htiJ 
nrovender, a11d cz_HnA and venerate the ~J-crament. I v·:ill believe.' The~a 
~o~dit'Jons- "-eie a(;~epted. ar:d 5.!ter t7lr;::e rl3.>:s, St. A ~thonY approached. 
~Ein;ing t;1a sacramerit. 1'he mule fcr,:;etung his pro~;ender ui'1d his huugelj 
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~~rent forthwith towari/s the hand of sainted Anthony! !"-Bellarmine da 
[dcram. Euchar. lib. iii, cap. 8, prope fincm. 

In reference to laymen, I would suggest to my friend, that in 
speaking of the superiority of .Moses to Aaron, he should Lear 
in mind that JHoses was a lavman. "re are told that .Moses 
interceded for the people, so' did Paul; but though while they 
were on earth, they did so, does it follow that they do so now in 
he:Ivcn ; if, while they could be seen, and while men could in 
person request them to pray in their behalf, they complied with 
their solicitations, does it follow that they pray for us now in 
heaven, or can hear our petitions there. I did not say that our 
Saviour did not tefer to his miracles; I stated that he appealed 
to the written word, as well as to his works, and not exclusively 
to the latter. I am asked, where was the church of Chr st 
before the Reformation? I answer, the church of Christ is not 
confined to any one denomination. I hope that even now somo 
of its members are to be found in the church of Rome: but I 
would say to any such that may remain within her pale, 

"Come out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and that 
ve receive not of her plagues."-Apocalypse, xviii, 4. 

The members of Christ's body were found protesting against 
the church of Rome long before the Reformation-the ~Wick
liffites in England, and the Bohemians and the lYaldenseB 
!!.broad. 'Ve shall show, upon Roma' Catholic testimony, thal 
the principles of the Reformation were only the tenets of the 
W aldenses rerived. Ecchius reproached Luther with renewing 
the heresies of the W aldn,ses. Lindanus, Roman Cathcli•· 
bishop of Ghent, ( 1650,) terms Calvin " the inheritor of the 
doctrine of the \Valdenses." l\Iezeray, the celebrated historio
grapher of France, in his abridgment of Chronology, says
" Tt:te vValdenses held nearly the same opinions as those wlio 
are now called Calvinists." 

Let us now determine the antiquity of the vValdenses upon 
Roman Catholic authority. Reinerius Saccho, an inquisitor, 
and the most inveterate enemy of the lValdenses, gives thl" 
following account of them: 

"Inter omnes has sectas, qure adhuc sunt, vel fueruut, non est p<;rniciosior 
e~'clesire quam Leonistarum; et hoc tribus de causis; prima est, quia esl 
dnturnior; a!ique enim dieunt, quod duravit A tempore Sylvestri; aliqui 6 
tempore Apostolorurn. ~ecunda, quia est generalior; fere enim nulla est 
t~rra, in qu3. hmc secta non est. Tertia, quia cum omnes alire sectre, irnma~ 
mtate blasphemiarum in Deum. audientibus horrorem inducunt, hrec magnum 
habet specicm pietatis, eo quod coram hominibus justi vivant, et bene omma 
de Deo credant, et omnes articulos qui in svrnbolo continentur; solumrnado 
Romanum Ecclesiam blasphemant et clerum." 
. "Among all the sects (there were seets, yen perceive, before the Relcrma
t:on,) which still are, or have been, there is not one more pernicious to the 
thurch than that of the Leonites; (a name by which the \Va!densee wen 
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.2DrD'~'ti~nss ca1 Ed) and th~~t for three reasons. The fir~t ie~ bo.~auee it i~ th~ 
f0r sor;w .~:ly 11 bath endnred frorn the time of Pope Silvester; rJthe:-3, 

frorn time of t!te dpotdlcs. 'The secor..d, because it is more ge0eral~ fiu 
thcr>:: is .<?-carce anY countrv \V here this sect is not. The third~ because when 
all othcT sects beget bor;·or by their blasphemies against God, this of tne 
Lennires bath a great show of piety, lrcause they live jnstly before mt'n, a!'d 
belicv( all thinga rightly concerning God, and all the articles contaiued in 
the .:reed." 

Wlnt then was the head and front of their offending? Reine· 
rius ndds, 

"Only they blaspheme the church of Rome and the clergy."-(Rei11. 
Saccho. edit. Uretzcr, 0. S. J. cap. iv, p. 54.) 

I Ghall lay before you another testimony. 'Yhen some ca~
dinals aad prelate,; accused the "~ aldenses in .:\Ierindol and 
Cabrin~, or grim·ous crime~, and urged Lewis XII, to ro0t 
them out; the 1Yalden:ies, haYing notice thereof, sent tht'r 
d<'puties to hi~ majesty to declare their innocence. The pv'
latPs were ino,tant upon the king, not to give them any audience; 
but the king ansiH:red, that if he were to make war against tr'e 
Tmk, he would previow;ly hear him. The king according1y 
sent _\clam Fume, his master of r<'auests, and doctor PatTi, h;s 
confes~or, to !'earch and inquire both into their life and religion. 
The conm1is,;ioners Yisited tho:ie place:-, and upon their return, 
reported to the king the result of their examination, namely-

,, That men "vere baptizrd-the articles of faith, and the ten command~ 
mcnts were taught-tbe Lord's day ob~eJYed~the '\Yonl of God preached, 
and no show cf wickedness or fornication to be percei,:td awongst the1n: 
but that tlwy found not any inWlges in their churches, nor any ornamenta 
belonging to the 1nas:3." 

The king hearing this report of the commissioners, said, (at:d 
he bound it with an oath) " That they tcere better men than he, ::1 
the rest of his Cathclic subjects." 

"Tumrex etiamsi, in quit, nihi in Tnrcam aut cliabolnm bellum ~u3cipiendum 
?ssct <:O;" tu men prins audire \-ellem."-,\~ e3embe~:ii Oratio de \.,..nldl'ns, u. 
118, extat in Joach, Camerarii Histor. ::Sarmtions de Fratrum, Ottboci. Ecc' 
in Bohemia. 

"Illi ad regclfl rcferunt, illis in locis homines baptizari, ar'icnlos fid< · et 
dcca1o£:um doccr!, dmninicos dies rcligioEe coli, Dei ';erbum r'xponi, H:nefir·a 
tt stul)ra apnd ro~ nulla esse. flis auditis rex, Jurt~iunando addito, mer 
inrpit, et cetero pojmla meo Catholico rneliores illi ,·iri sunt."-lbid, p . .J.I9, 

'"CetenHll se in ipsorum templis neque imagines nequc ornawenta m1s~~ 
u: :a repcri3sc."-lbid. 

'Yhen, therefore, I am asked, where was your religion bef<>re 
the days of Lnther, though I might point to the Bible an~ ansv•_,r 
"in the Rible,"-a~ God did not le:ne himself without mtnesst;~, 
[ can refer to the '\Yaldenses, and tmce their origin up t0 a 
period, when, comparatively speaking, the church was in a state 
of pnrity. Fab::r, in his Difficulties of Rornanism, has t•.hal
!fn' ·cd ·ruw Roman Catholic divine, undertakiu:r to show frolll / i:.· J ...... 
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tl.e early Fathe1s, that the doctrines of the primitive church wen1 
in accordance with the doctrines of Protestanti5m. 

I have called upon my friend to bring forward his proofs 
against the justificatiOn of the Reformation-Now, perhaps, wa 
shall nave a flourish of trumpets. I have stated, that tr1e sf'par
ation was imperatively called for by the moral debasenwnt and 
unscriptural dor.trines of the church of Rome-still I would say 
come to the question; disprove, l\Ir. ::Uaguire, if you can, the 
immoral condition of the church of Rome, and the unscriptural 
d.aracter of her doctrines. On these grounds, I repeat, the 
reformers were justified in separating from her communion; 
sr,ow that they were not justified in that separation. I am con
vinced that you will not be able to do so. Then let the empire 
give in its verdic:t, that the Reformation was called for hy the 
moral de,:rradation, and by the anti-scriptural doctrines of the 
cl:urch of RoH1e. 

Mr. 1\L>toUIRE.-l\Ir. Pope has talked of a challenge published 
by a l\Ir. Faber. I imagined they had not n greater man to 
produce on the other side than I\lr. Pope him~elf; and when [ 
joined issue with him, I supposed that I had to contend against 
the best advocate of their eause. I m~v remark, that I have 
not stood up here for the infallibility of tl~e Pope. If Liberius 
did Aign the eonfession of Sirmium, which Mr. Pope has not 
proved, it was on being freed t!·om long confinement, and from 
suffering. lHr. Pope has not extricated himself fi·om the dilemma 
in which I in voh·ed him, as to the power of an ignorant Protestant 
to make an act of faith upon the inspiration of the scriptures. 
How can the Protestant free himself from doubts l He has no 
means of solving all the difficulties connected with the scriptures. 
He must remove them through the instrumentality of private 
judgment, or be a deist, or an atheist. \Yhen I produced the 
anthotity of the holy Fathers of the early age~, to prove that the 
Bible i~ the word of God, I did not contradict my ptineipies; 
but :Hr. Pope viCJlates his principle,;, when he adduces authori1y 
tt> satisfy the doubting Protestant. I have put certain querie:; 
t<J Mr. Pope, and I cannot prevaii upon him even to attempt an 
answer to them. JHr. Pope has talked of the Son of God having 
lett the perfect scriptures tt.. man. I have to complain, thilt Mr. 
Pope puts into my mouth doctrines, whieh I by no means enter
lam. I consider that the scriptures, as far as they go, contain 
a rule and system of perfect morality. The scriptures I study 
and re re re: bnt I abhor the principle whieh would com·ett the 
llc~iptures into im·irwnents of infidelitv. I maintain, that we 
i\h::~uld not he allowed to abuse thos; scriptures which Chrisl 
left to his church. Christ did not leave them to be interprt>led 

17;. 
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t · the varymg and capricious judg·ment of each indindual, Lu1 
to be read according to the interpretation of his church. Every 
:nan possesses a divine right to read the scriptures in the three 
l3ngnetge,; in which they were originally written, viz; Hebrew, 
Greek, and Latin. These were the channels through which the 
pure scriptures were transmitted. But is a man to adopt the 
translations of Luther, of Calvin, and of other heretical rPformers 1 
Or does it foilow that the smne divine right to read the scriptures 
in the originals, can be transferred to 1~arying and rariabie tnmsQ 
!ations 1 I could prove that illcolampadius corrupted the scrip
tures iu more than one thousand places. Again, if Luther and 
C 1lvan were justified in their conduct, the same principle would 
,ustify Atius, Cerinthus, Eutychius, J\Ianicheus, JHontanw;, the 
1\luggletonialls, &c, &c. The same principle would justify 
.Mr. Pope in reforming the church of England-taking away 
twenty-one out of her thirty-nine articles, denwliEhing her spiritual 
authority, abolishing her prelates and pastors (whu,;e succession 
is derived from the church which Protestants refuse to acknow
ledge) and, in fine, a similar principle would judily 1'.1r. Pope in 
tearing up the church of England by the root~. But it would 
le an eudlcss task, to endeavour to enumerate the sects and 
divi,;ions to which that principle has gin'n, and must continue 
to give origin. These endless sects were ''"ell described by 
Eossuet, in his History of the Protestant Variations. He says, 
u 1'he raging sea is not furro,Yed by rnore \craves, nor does the 
uncultivated !and produce more thistles and thorn~, thar, the 
Relr.•rmation has produced religions, since the epoch of its 
introduction." 

lf the principle, that every man has a right to reform lbe 
~hurch be once proclaimed, a reformation of the church of 
England will necessarily follow. It will be soon di~covered 
that she can be approximated to a more perfect sta;;dard of 
e;-angelical perfection-!, by the same principle may commence 
reflmnn of the church of England, by a~~erting that her scrip· 
lures a! e not all pure, and I may strike off seYeral boohs frotn 
the canonical li:;t, and would I not have as clear and as undouHed 
a right to do so, as Mr. Pope has to reject \Yhat he calls the 
Apocrvp;ul. In fine, if one man rejected one part, and another 

' n·'z nuother part, would not the consequence be, that the tthole 10 s 
would become questionable at la;;t. 

JHr. Pope talks of some loose and immoral charac:ers, mern• 
bers ol' the Roman Catholic church. HaYe I not forborne to 
to 'lJentiNl a quondam Prote:>ta.nt Bishop of \Yaterlord, and 
a.uother D1sh~)p of more re~,cnt nct"orietu. 

• ' · · ··, · ~ ' · I f Suppose 1 proctaln1 a cornplete retorn~s.tion ot tne clinrc l o 
England, what right would :\lr. Pope posst>ss to cai'. me to all 
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account 1 I would say, that her rich, and gorgi>ous, anJ pam
pered hieraxchy, ill accorded with the doctrines of the humbl2 
Redeemer-! would say, that in this country particularly, she 
took every thing from the poor, and gave them nothing in return. 
·would Mr. Pope call me to order? Every man according (,; 
his principles, has a right to preach. Here is lUr. Pope himsElf 
almost a layman, teaching and preaching to ecclesiastics. 

I shall now give you Lnther's character as drawn by himself. 
He sketches his own portrait in better and truer colours, I fancy 
and more \O the life, than if he had sat for it to the best literary 
limlJer in existence. I have here the German text, and it is 
from the translation of it, I shall select the following passages : 

"I, Martin Luther, as to those nutters {matters of faith) am, and wish ta 
be deemed obstinate, contumacious, and violent; and let this ~c my creed, l 
yield to no man." 

"I am a doctor above a!! doctors, and an un wo;·thy evangelist of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. I, :vlartin Luther, by the grace of God, evangelist of\Vittem
bergh. I, Docttx Martin Luther, am :your Apostle, I am a prophet, I ani 
!saiah. to the honour of God and to the confusion of the devil. A >econd 
John the Baptist-a great hero-a most rare man-such as bus not. existed 
for tnany ages-! am a saint of God. I\rly MOUTH IS THE MOUTH OF CHRIST 

-lAM NOT FAR FROM: THl~KiNG MYSELF A GoD!!" 

";\lay thunder and lightning-hell's fire and brimstone, plague~, and every 
dirty and filthy evil fall upon the two twins of the dedi, the Pope and hi• 
cardinals." 

He calls Henry the eighth of England, 
" ... A. fool"-"a madrnan"-"a. lunatic"-a r.wnster of insanity"-"an 

ass"-" a hog"-" a log"-" a knave"-" a devil"-" an imp"-" a robber." 

He calls Henry, Duke of Brunswick, 
" .... 1. .... butfoon"-"a blackguard"-"an idiot·'-Ha Iecher"-and "an 

eff..?minate." 

He sacrilegiously added the word "only" to the text of St. 
Paul, respecting justification by faith; and when upbraided with 
the corruption, he replied, 

"If :my papist shall start up against this word only, Immediately oppos<' ;r, 
him tio • will of Dr. :Vlartin Lutber, who asserts that the Pope and an aee r ,.,, 
one an; the satne thing, (quid unmn et idcrn) and who is a doctor above ~.1; 
P\•pcs and doctors." 

Ag'l.in, he says, 
, ('In sturlying the scriptures, follo'v this rule-if you perceive any comm~n~d 
m the scriptures about perform.ing good t.-vorks, understand such cornwan:J 
la ~ea profti!Jitiott against the pet:forman.ce of good works, for thie reason1 th.1~ 
ev.Jry man is incap:1bte of doing a good work." 

Again, of these words of Christ to his Apostles--" Ye are the 
!ighl <~f the world." Lnther makes the following ver8ion-voil 
csti::; :stircu;c; in 1a.terna-" Ye are filth in a 1antern." Again, 

. ''Ci;rtst in the hca~ts of papists; is nothing but a mere fiction-a pag:u~ 
Jz};:! Fie wh;; believes in Christ will IJe damned accordin.£: to papis~s. I! 
Vhr~2t be truly Christ~ then manke Rnd nuns cannot he Chrlstians.~1 
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H In two years' time, my gospel \Vill be so diffused, tha thg Pope, and hM 
bisiwpsJ and prie~!f', and rnonks, and nun:::} and beU~, and towers, and cell~ 
&nd the wiil be no rnorc heard of; !n short, there will be an end oi' 
Pt.pr:n,-

,·, .:\.~pious rnan sinneth in every good work. A GOOD WORK, NO MAT TEll 

no·w -..~Fl.L rEn.f'O£.MED, IS. hE,Er~THELES.S, A DI:ADLY six. He ·who be .. 
he;.eth, can netther lw a s1nner, nor an adulterer. I find nothing pure or holy 
ci! her in niysdf, or in all m,ankind, and a1l our good works are like lice on 
an old skin.n 

To his wife Catherine, w'nom he seduced from her three vows 
of p\Jverty, chastity, and obedience, he says, 

': _\s it is not in n1y power, who am a n1an, to become a '\\'"Oman, nor in 
yonr po,ver, who art a ·woman, to become a man; so neither ls it in "HY 
power to do without a wornan, nor in yoar's to do ·without a man." 

~~B to his contradictory lkctrines, the following are a few. oua 
of many hundred specimens: 

~'I believe in pnrg:atory, and I know it to be true that souls are tortured 
there, and n1ay be rdieved by prayers, fasting, and alms." 

And in another place, he says, 
'"' l confidently assert that purgatory, 1vith all its c-eremonies and mimtc 

worship, i.; et diabolical crime, as being diametricaliy opposed to that cardinal 
article, that the salvation of sours rests upon the merits of Christ, and not 
ofrnen~" 

Again, he says, 
"\\'hoe\'er preaches against the doctrine of pontifical indulgence~, let him 

be aecursed." And-
" The indulgences which are practi.sed in the Roman church are execrable 

fraud~." 
"Aho,·c all things it is necessary, and the scripture itself plainly teaches, 

that God \\'ishcs all 1.'3WS to be fv_tfi.llr;d.~' Again-
" I wish l could persuade all mankind that all vows of whatsoever descrip

tion, should Le dDspised, and tbat eve;·y person should enjoy the liberty of 
the go~peL" 

"Let us abstain frmn an sins, but in particular from all gDod 'Works, for ali 
the !!:God 1uorks we }Jei}Orm are d~:ad." 

"It is impossible for ug to n"'~i5t the slighest temptation to ~in, and the scriP"' 
ture itself teaches that we are s!twes of the devil, and as it were the subjects 
o.f God oar orinc.e .. " 

".1 row o/ chastity is 1torse than adu ltcry and impwriiy." 
'~It is not so nn;ch rny de~ ire to. demons! rate how chastity is to be obsernd, 

but that it is impoB-sible, and ought not to he observrd." 
u If any one shall correct you for sp(-'al').in~ smuttily, 1et this be your repl!f 

-\V hat then? If the ,,-hole world be offended, we must obey necessity." 
"If Hu~s was a heretic, I ·will be !en times a greater one." 
HI am oflon in doubt whether I te3.cb ~he tn1tli or ~ot." 
"This thing (the Reformation) neither commenced on God's aceount, !i.CB 

w:1ll it end on Goci's accGunt. 

He lmd also the :mcriie,zious audaciiy to corrupt the Apostle~ 
rreed, wh~re, instead ot a I believe the Cath1,Jic t:"hurch," h~I 
substitutes, "I believe the Christian church," weH judging t~ 
h~ h'l.d uo claim to Catholisity. 
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He also confesses, that he eat a bushel Jf Balt with the devil 
~<hat he slept oftener with him than with his wife Catherine
th:lt when he had not the devil appended about his nee!>, he was 
11. mere dry theologian.-Vide Le Roy Labyrintho, cap. 13, el 
ip·mm Lutl:erum, de 1\'Iissa Angulari, Colloquia mensalia, et 
'f.:Jmun-7 1•ol. 228. 

If the foregoing extracts from Luther's works be genuine, aud 
I challenge inquiry on the subject, I put this single question
would the Almighty and all-wise God employ such an instrument 
to reform his church 1 

Agai11 in his book De .i"'lfissa Pri1 ata, (von dei \Vinckelmesz,) 
h~ acknowledges and describes at large his famous conference 
With the d(•vil, in which he confesses to have been prevailed 
U?Ol1 by his satanic majesty to abrogate private massPs-the 

'argurnc;nts employed by the devil were five in number. The 
W<•rk ia which this conference IS to be found, was written m 
German by Luther's own hand, and translated into Latin at 
Luther's own request, by Justus Jonas. See also Tanner m 
his Anatomy of Luther. 

Such, G-entlemen, were the doctrines of this arch-reformer, 
a1.d Protestant Apostle, derived, if we can believe himself, from 
th'l devil, the father of lies. My learned friend sometimes differs 
from Luther-Luther from my learned friend-which of them 
will you follow 1 

Luther thus, thrasonically, expresses himself elsew~ere-
·: Here I stand-here I sit-here I remain-here I boast-here I trt•mph· 

here I insult the papists, the Thomists, the Henrycists, the Sophists, and all 
tht- gates of hell--yea, and all the words of men, no matter how !-'anctifirO. 
The divine 1\:Iajcsty has en a blecl me to set at nought a thousanD ,..:\.ugustin's1 

a thousand Cyprians, though they should stand up against me." 

The two following brief quotations from Luther I dare not 
translate: 

"Qu; Diabolum novit Confidenter ei dicit, lambe, mihi ntttes; -crcr·:-cs 
ventris Iongius fuga! Diabolum quam sacra scriptura! !" · 

The abov 3 arc to be seen by any inquirer in the original 
German. 

Dr. Heylin, a most learned Protestant historian, gives the 
fcilo~ ing account of the introduction of the new Lutheran doe 
ti~na.s into Dantzick (in his Cosmogony, p. 148 :) 

"Danlzick was the first town in the kingdom of Poland which gave en 
trance \o the cbctrines ofLuther, Anno 1525, hut in so tumultuous a manner, 
that they who iavoured hi.s opinions, deposed the old common-cvtJncil men, 
and "reated new ones of their own-p"ophaned the Churches, robbed them of 
their ornaments, and shamefully abused the priests and religious person•-
Rboltshed the mass-and altered all things at their pleasure. But by tha 
commg of the King, they grew somewhat quieter, lea' ing tlJe convent ci 
Black Friars to two nuns, who still enjoy the exercise of their religion." 
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The saue writer soys, (Ibidem, Book H, pa~e 36.) 

tr~~t~~r~,~: ;~~~·t~-~~~~;e: :~~h:t'~ 5r~~,.e!~;, ~\~i~l;it~ ~-Ji ~~~~J~~:i~l ~~\~~cS ~;~~:r:.ta< ~~e~!, 
nut t·om;nLmlcati:l£ couneils, ,ycnt t\YO d;:G:,rci~t ;yav~, es1wciul!y in the point.a 
Of CO!'l5~llJStanliati~n and the real prE:3Ence. J\" Ot rccon~·iied (n thflr times, 
nor likl') to b;:; c1~/eed upon by tht:ir tOllowers. For Cahin, rising into the 
EStrcm ar.d pl-ace of Zuinglius, add('d some texts of his own to the fOrmer 
rli)Ltrines, touchi:1~ f"'T<=~destiPation, free-will, &c, by which the diffi,rences 
v..-~~re widened, and tLe hreaeh made irreparable: thls course hcing followet1 
on each s~de with gn !lt ilnpaLencc, as if they did not strive so mnch for tr·utlc 
w ddn·y.:·J 

Again, :he ;;;r.me writer says, (page 136.) 
"In thP y:ar 15::!8, religi')ll b:ing altPn:d, in a tumult of the people in the 

:;a.'! ton of Berne, nt:ar adjoinin~ to GcneYa, '\.,.irct and Farrdlus, two Zuing ... 
~ian ~reac~wrs. d:d cr,deavnur it in Geneva u.l~o. Bnt flnding that the bishop 
atH1 c:ergy did noi: likt th(H \I()ings, tl1ey ~ere wed thenJech·es into the people, 
and by their aid, in a pupular tumult, compelled the hi~hop and his clergy to 
abandon the to·.vn. :i'\m did theY on~v in that tumult aiter the doctrine and 
ort!t:rs oC ~he church before estabii::.heS, hut chang;ed the £OVernment of the 
stt).te e:dzJ, ~..li~ehiming ell &IIE'giance hoth to duke- and bisllop, and standing 
on theN· omn libe"i·ty ns a free commonwealth. And thon~h all this ·was done 
by Viret and Farrelius, before Calrin,s eoming to that City, which was not 
till 1536, yet, b,;in,~ come, no man 1-;,'as forloanler than he to approre tlu. 
ticlion. And tho.t ratht·r than thei:- di:.-cip1inc should not be admitteri, and the 
epi.;;;cnpal g:overnm0nt destroyed in all the chnrehPs of Christ, they were 
resoh,.ed to drpcst kings, ruin hingdoms, sr.d to su!Jvert the fundamental con
Jtitution of all cicil states." 

It cannot be inappropriate to give a short i!Ccomlt of these 
p;·incipal reformers. Lmher was taken snddenly ill after eating 
a he<u-tv supper, and died in the night. Zuinglius was killed in 
a rebellion excited by himself and hi~ party, a;;:ainst the Catholic 
cantons~ anno 1531. U~co1atnnadius 'Yas found dead in his bed, 
bet()re Lutber met his fate: th~ latter did not he5itate to declare, 
that he w<B ~trangled by the deYil.-(Lib. de }lis,;. Priv. et 
Unit. Sa cr. Tom; vii, p. 250.) Cah·i~, in the year 1564, died 
of a dreadful colllpiicution of distemper8, which Catholic~ and 
sonJe Prot?stants a~~ure us he hore so ill, that he expired in 
de~prrir, bb~pheming God, and i:n·ohin~ the de,,i],,, ~ee Bol
set:k, in his book of Caivin's Life.-Schlu8sellmrg:,, a learned 
Lutheran, in Theol. Ca!viniana, pri~;ted rrrmo 1594, p. 72.
Herenius, a Cah-ini.stic preacher, declares, tha,~ he was an eye 
witness of Calrin's tragical end, and t:1at he d'ed iu d;ospair, of.a 
mo~t filthy and stinking disease.-Sce his L;ber. de viia Cahint. 

The fll!lowing testimony is gi;'en by 1Helat-cthon to the char
ncter of t!'le refonners. It is taken fron1 hi~ Cornrnentary on 
SL I\Iatto Gth eh. 

"It is th<{t iG t:1c8e cou~t:ies (he sper:.ks of the cc,-nntriPs which em .. 
bracerl. reformation) nv:n's ·whc:c-concern 1E a~rnoq aheHt banquet .. 
tin;::, dr,lnkcnnr~~, and car0usin~- ~\.nd E-O strangdy 1:::t:·~J3ronS" is !!H' peopi:, 
t..ha: ;~wst men ar~ persuaded that if they do but fast onf' day: they rnugt d:r 
t1.~2 Lllowin£: Pigbt>' ~ ~ 
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So you perceive, gendemen, fasting was not then exploded. 
! may remark, in reference to some argument~ of 1'\lr. Pope on 
the Sll_bject, that the _lliJigenscs and \Yaldcnses retained to the 
lust th-t: sacrifice of the JUass. They, therefore, cannot Le 
!egitiantely numbered amongst the reformers. I could quote 
mnny foul and scandalous passages from the works of Calvin, 
and o!her reformers, in proof of the happy impro\'ement in 
mowl, and religion, which th0y introduced by throwing off the 
yoke of whu.t they called a superstition, and giving full scope tu 
the licentious and desolating principles of the Reformation. 

Jacobus Andreas (in Luke 21) says, 

" The other part of the Germans, viz; the Protestants, give due place to 
tlle preaching of the word of God; but no amendment of manners is found 
Arn(ng them; on the contrary, we see them lead an abominable voluptuous 
beastly life; instead of fasts, they spend wh~le nights and days in revelry and 
drunkenness." 

Cr~nmer was a good example of the celibacyoft.he reformers
he brought his wite over with him in a chest to England, but 
through a mistake in the landing it, the sailors turned up the 
wrong end of the chest; the consequence was, tlnt its fair 
inmate was forced to cry ont for reiief, and the hypocrital hus
band was obliged to expose her to the public view. I have many 
other quotations here; as to the character of the modern reform
er.", but I find I have not time at present to read them to you. 

FIFTH DAv-Tuesday, April 24. 

SUBJECT.-" The doctrine of Transubstantiatwn." 

ADMIRAL 0LIVER and JoHN DILLON, Esq., in the Chair. 

1\Ir. PoPE.-l beg to call upon l\Ir. Maguire for proof.s of the 
doctrine of Transubstantiation. 

l\h l\1AGUIRE.-Gentlem£>n, as i1. was agreed upon yester
day, not to recur to the question c:i the Reformation, I shalJ al 
once pro··eed to the very important subjPct of this day's discn~· 
sion-namely, Transubstantiation. It is a question of the mo~l 
solemn complexion, and I trust !hat although my friend Mr. 
Pope will be obliged, by his established priuciples to difler from 
rue on this occasion, that he wili indulge in no useleEs and PRO· 

PHANE sarcasms against a doctrine which I shall prove to havP 
been openly established fot· eighteen hundred years. I smcere1y 
trust, th'lt in the ('Ourse of this day's discussion, my fr":nd will 
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not make use of any expression, whie'.\1 would be, according tt 
my principles, an ab.solnte blasphemy against the Son of God. 
H' the doctrine which 1 underta!'e io del~nd be that which was 
t?cacileri by the Apos!!es nnd rect:ived hy them from Christ, then 
it would be manifest blasphemy to utter any sarcasm against 
this great and fundamental tenet. Before I enter upon my direct 
proofs, I shall beg leave to draw your attention to one important 
fact. 1Ye are told that l\Ie!chisedech, a priest of the Most Iligh, 
"made an offering of bre~d and wine;" and St. Paul assur<l'-8 
us that Christ "was a high priest for er er according {IJ Uze ordtr 
of .;\1etchesiderh." Now, if the same offering or sacrifice be 
not continued till the consummation of ages, Christ could not 
be a priestfor et•er according to the order of JHelchesidech. I 
could prepare your minds with further prefatory observatione, 
but the dogma which I maintain is so clear and so sustainable, 
that I proceed at once to my direct arguments. 

First, then, I refer you to the sixth chapter of St. John, where 
our Saviour draws a comparison between the bread which he 
promised to bequeath for the Jjfe of the world and the manna 
which came down fi·om heaven to feed the distressed Israelites. 

"The bread (said he) that I will give you, is v•y flesh for the life of the 
world. Your Fathers did eat manna in the dcsJrt, and arc dead; if any 
man eat of this bread, he shaillive for ever." 

Our Redeemer here extols what he was about to give at. his 
last supper, far beyond the bread which we know descended 
ti·om heaven. Now, in my mind, the latter would have been 
far superior to the former, if our Saviour had left us nothing but 
a bit of bread and a drop of wine. Many of those who were 
present, and some of them his disciples, were shocked at the 
expression, and they asked how was it po~sible that he could 
give them his flesh to eat 1 ·what was the conduct then of our 
Lord who came to instruct all unto salvation, and who neither 
could deceive nor be deceived l Instead of representing to them 
their mistake or correcting their error, if it were one, he says, 

"Amen, Amen, I say unto you; unless yon ca.t the flesh of the Son of 
Man. and drink his blood, you shall not have life in you." 

At this, many of his disciples who followed him through all 
dangers and persecution~, all those who were about him from 
Capernaum ,;;ent back, and1valked m longer 1vith him. Would 
he, the benign and beneficent .Jesus, who had descended upon 
earth to lead man from sin, and who was about to offer himselt 
upon the cross for man's redemption, would he snfl"er those per• 
sons to depart, believing tlut he spoke of a reality, and uo~ 
<lXplain to them their error, if indeed, it were an error 1 "\Voula 
he have suffered them to fall innocently into error, when he (:ould 
nave so easily corrected their misapprehension? I ask. an• 
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"Olasonable man, had not the people of Capernaum, in whos" 
vemacular language (the Syriac) our Lord then spoke, a bctttr 
op\lOrtunity of knowing the meaning of the ?cords of our Sariour 
on this occasion, than we who live at the distance of eightee:. 
hundred years, whose habits and language are confessedly clit:. 
fnent? When our Lord declared, " the bread that I will give is 
m v flesh for the life of the world," they then understood Jesus 
to 'speak of real flesh and real blood; and accordingly they walked 
no longer with him. He did not correct their error, if such it 
were. ~What more easy for him than to say, (if that were his 
meaning) that he did nut intend to give tl1em his real flesh and 
b]C>od -that he only spoke in a figurative sense? But Jesus 
Inade no such correction. If it were not his real body and 
blood of which Christ then spoke, he led those people into error: 
but that supposition is manifest blasphemy. Hence I conclude, 
that the Jews were right when they understood him to speak of 
his real body and real blood. It may :le said that the error of his 
disciples, and of the people of Capernaum, was one which Christ 
was not obliged to correct. But, as St. Augustin remarks, 
though the Jews in a gross and carnal manner understood him 
to mean that he would give his flesh to them like meal taken 
~'ram a butcher's stall, yet they understood him to speak of a 
reality; and if he did not mean to give them his flesh really, the 
error could have been easily corrected. But Christ was not 

• called upon to tell them how it would be really given-that being 
a secret not to be cornmumcated till the period of redemption 
was arrived. That, indeed, would be exposing the mysteries of 
heaven before the time. This argument appears to me to be 
insuperable. I will be told, in the language of Christ: "It is 
the spirit thc~t quickeneth; the flesh profitetl1 nothing." I will 
show greater authority for my interpretation of tho~e words than 
they can, who endeavour to explain away the words of our 
Saviour. I can produce the passages in the holy Father;;, m 
wh1eh they quote those identical words in order to show their 
meaning. ~We, who admit the rPal presence, hold, that those 
who receive Christ in the sacrament of the altar, if they do not, 
rtoceive the sacrament worthily and with the proper dispositior.s, 
do not receive with it the spirit of God-that though they receive 
the substance of the sacrament, the flesh doth not profit them. 

Hear what St. Paul says, 
"He that eatcth and drinketh unworthily, Pateth and drinketh judgment 

to himself, not diflccrning the body of the Lord." 

But it is behind the sacred words of eternal truth, fulfilled aod 
verified by Christ at the last supper, that I take my stand. C pon 
them I ered imifragable proofs.-1Vbat Christ promised in the 
Sixth chapter of St. John, he fulfilled at his last supper, Whe11 

lfs 
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wlemnly seated at the board with his chosen twelve, he took 
bread, blessed it, broke it, and gave it to tht•m saying, "'fake 
ye and eat, THIS IS MY noDY."-And presenting them with the 
chalice, he said, "Drink ye all of this, for this is my blood of 
the New Testament, which shall be shed for many for the 
remission of sins." ~What Christ then promised in the sixth .,f 
John, he here fulfilled to the letter, and must we not take Lis 
w crds in their natural and obvious sense ? Shall we resort to 
tropes, and figures, and metaphors, in order to explain away the 
word of the Lo~cl? If l\Ir. Pope exercises his private judg 
ment on the passage, and pertim1c~ously adheres to his inter 
pretation of the words, it is impossible we could agree upon the 
matter. I adhere firmly and steadily to the doctrine of the 
church. Look to the primitive ages of Christianity-examine 
the successors of the Apostles, who believed and taught what 
was believed and taught by the Apostles themselves, and who 
transmitted the doctrines to their successors. They are all in 
support of the doctrine of transubstantiation. I shail first quote 
the passage from St. Cyril of Jerusalem, in his lHystagog. Cat. 
4, where taking as his text the words of St. Paul, "For I re
<~eived of the Lurd that whif'h I also have delivered unto you," 
<;peaks thus of the real presence and of transubstantiation. 

"This doctrine of the blessed Paul may be sufficient to satisfy you con
cerning the divine mysteries which you have received, that you have been 
made partakers of the body anll blood of Christ; for he now says, that our 
Lord Jegus Christ in the same night in which he was betrayed, took bread, 
and gave it to his disciples, saying, 'Take, eat; THIS IS MY BODY.' And 
taking the chalice, and giving thanks, said, 'Take, drink; THIS IS MY BLOOD.' 

Since Christ himself, then, did so affirm, and say of the bread, 'This is my 
body,' who shall from thenceforth presume to make any doubt cfit? And since 
he affirms and says,' This is my blood,' who, I say, shall doubt, and say it is 
not his blood? He once changed water into wine (which has some likeness 
IJ blood) in Cana of Galilee, by his own power; and shall he not be thought 
worthy of belief in changing wine into blood? Being invited to an er<~ thly 
marriage, he wrought this stupt11dous miracle, and shall we not much rather 
confess, that he gave his own body and blood to the children of the bridegroom? 
Therefore, with full assurance let us receive the body and blood of Chri£t. 
For under the type (or appearance) of bread the body is given unto thee, and 
under the type of wine the blood; that receiving the body and ulood of 
Cl:!rist, thou mayest be co-partner with him of his body and blood; so •hall we 
k:l Christephori, carriers of Christ, when we receive his body and blood into 
our m·~mhers; and by this means (as St. Peter saith) be made partakers of 
the d!\,;ne natme. Do not consider them as naked bread and naked •l'ine, for 
it i~ the body and blood of Christ, according to the words of our Lord him sell: 
For though your se~1ses should suggest this to you, yet let fait!l cmtfirm you.
Judge not of the thmg by the taste, but rather he more certamly assured b) 
faith, so as to leave no room for a doubt but that the body and blood are 
given to thee. This knowing, and of this being assured, that what appeara 
1o you bread is not bread, but the body of Christ, althn1gh the taste jwlges iJ 
fo be bread; and that the wine which yon see, and which has tfoe taste oj '"ir.o, 
i8 not wine, but the blood of Christ-' Taste and see how sweet the Lord i~.' 
Think you, now, that you arf' require<~ to discern tl1is by the se nee of tdate I 
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No, by no means, but by the testimony of faith, which is certain, ami lem·es 
no doubt.-For when yoa take them, you are not c,Jrnrna:Jdt>d to tul;;:e bread 
and wine, but under the appearance of the8e, to tuke the body and blood oi 
Christ." 

St. Chrysos!om, in his 83d Homily on the 26th chapter of 
Matthew, tome 7, maintains the same doctrine. 

"Let us, (says he) believe God in every thing, and n"t gainsay him, dthougb 
what is said rnay seem contrary to our reason and our sight. Let his word 
~verpotoer both. Thus let us do in mysteries, not looking only on the thing~ 
that lie before us, but holding fast his words ; for his word cannot deceive, 
but our sense is very easily deceived. That never faileth-this often. Since, 
then, his word says, ' This is my body,' let us assent and believe und view it 
with the eyes of our understanding. Christ left to us nothing sensible, but 
things intellectual, under sensible forms. Tbes the blessing of baptism is 
given by water, which is corporeal; but what is done by it-namely, regen· 
~ration and renovation, is incorj>oreal or intellectual. If you were incorporeal, 
he would have beg ueathed to you gifts purely i,zcotporeal; but as your soul 
is Hnited to a body, those gifts are to be comprehended under corporeal signs. 
How many persons are heard to say, I would willingly behold his figure, his 
shape, his attire ! But thou seest him--thou touches! him-thou receiresl him 
into thy breast; yet thou desirest io see his garments. lie gives himself tc 
thee, not to be looked upon only, hut to be touched, to be eaten, to be admit· 
led into thy breast. These are not the works of human power. He who in 
that supper made these thi!lgs himself, now also does them for you. We hold 
the order of ministers, but the sanctifier and changer of them is Himself; n·ha 
will !five tts of his flesh. that we may be filled.-( I oh, xxxi, :31.) This Christ 

# has done-not only allowing himsdf to be seen, but to be touched too, und 
to be eaten, and teeth to pierce his flesh, and all to be filled with the love ol 
him. Parents often give their children to be nourished by others; not S<l I, 
say; Christ; but I nourish you with my flesh, and I place myself before you. 
I was willing to become your brother; for the sake of you I took flesh and 
blood, and again I delivered to you that flesh and blood by which I became 
so related."-(Hom. 24, m Joan. i, 5, p. 292.) 

" vVh>tt sayest thou, 0 blessed Paul ? \Villing to impress on the hearlr, 
and making mention of the tremenduous mysteries, thou callest t3em the cup 
of benediction."-( lst Corinth. x, 16.) 

" That terrible and tremendous cup-that which is in the cup is that which 
flowed from his side, and we partake of it. It is not of the altar, but of Christ 
himself we partake; let us therefore approach to him with all reverence and 
purity; and when thou behold est the body lying before tlzee say to thyself, by 
this body I am no longer earth and ashes. This is that very body which bled, 
which was pierced by the lance."-(Hom. 24, in Ep. ad Cor. i, to.) · 

" He that was present at the last supper, is the same who is now present, 
and consecrates our feast: for it is not man who makes the things lying un the 
altar DECOME THE BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST, but that Christ 1.1-•ho tvru 
rrucifiedfor ns. The words are pronounced by the priest, but it is the pz•wer 
and grace of God that consecrates them. He said, 'this is my body,' thrst 
wards make the change."-Hom. De Frodit. JuJm. t.v. pa:::e 416.) 

" As m<tny partake of this body, as many taste of this blood, thin~ it 
nvthing different fi·om that whicb sits above, and is ADORED BY ANGELs."

(Hom. 3, ad Ephs. Tome 10.) 
" This table supplies the place of the ma,go·; for even here shall lie Lhe 

body of our Lord, not wrapped in swaddling clothes, as then, but surr0unded 
on all sides by the Holy Spirit. They that are iHiticiled und•2rstand the.
things. The magi, or wise men d.d nothing but adore ; but thou, if thou 
comest with a pure conscience, wilt be permitted TO TAKE and TO THYSE!..F.'' 

fCrat DeS. Philogonio t. ii, p. 3:>7.) 
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" The servants of Job, to show their love for him, said, 'who will give us 
of his flesh that we may be filled. 1-(xxxi, 3!.) ln like rnannei Christ £IaYe 
U:3 his lf.csh that \vith it, Wt...: may bo illlcd tu;_d inflamed with tLP love of bin"
'l i1is b .. ody lying in the manger, "'th~ Wlf::;{~ men reverenced, St>t·tng nu such thing 
as thou secst; thou dost uo sec him in the m-anger, bnt on the altar~1wr dust 
lhou only see him, hut mort'over thou touehe:-:;t bim-thon catt-:·st him\ and 
returnesl home with him in thy breast ; cl ea use then, thy soul lrorn alJ defile
ment? and prepare thyself to receive these mysterits."-(Hom. 2.! In 1, 
Cor. 11 10.) 

"~\\~ onderful! ! The table is spread with mysteries, the Lamb c ~ uod i9 
slain for thee, and the spiritual blood flows from the sacred table. Tha 
spiritual fire comes down lrom heaven ; the blood in the chalice is drawn from 
tile 'potiess side, for thy purification. Think est thou that thou sees! bread ?~-· 
that thon scest wine ?-that these things pass off' as other foods do ?-far be 
it from thee to think so. But as wax, brought near to the fire, loses its !or
mer substance, which no longer remains ; so rlo thou thu5 eonelude that the 
mysteries (the bread and wine,) are consumed by the substance of the body; 
when .. fore approaching to them, think not that yon rcceivt~ dit'inc body from a 
mrn, but fire from the hand of a serapr.im."-Hom. De Panitione st>e de 
Euchar. in Encceniu. t. v, page 489. 

" Christ was not content to be made a man-to be sconr£:cd-but reduced 
us, as I may say, into one mass or lump with hi1nsclf, and~this not only by 
faith, but in very dc!ed, rnaketh us his own body. \\.hat ou~ht then to be 
pure.- than he who shall partake of the sacr{fice. \Yhat rays of the sun ought 
not those hands to exceed in brightness tYhich handle this crown-that month 
which is filled with spiritual fire-that tong;w which is bloody •rith this adl!li· 
rable blood? Call to mind with what honour thm1 art dis:niiied, of what table 
thou partakest. For we are fed with that thi,ng whit:h, "-:ben the an eels behold, 
they tremble. Neither can they u;ii/wutjwr sec, by reason oftbe glory winch 
cometh frmn thence; and we are reduced into one n~ass wjth him, Christ'a 
bocly being one and his fle3h one; who shall declare the power of the Lord
who shall ntake known his praises? \Yhat shepherd eYcr f8rl his sheep with 
his own mcmb-2r.s? Jlanv mothers, when thev b1ing fo;th their children, 
give them to other nnrsr~, ih1s Christ would not do, bu-t feeds t::s \Vith his own 
proper budy, and joins, and, as it were, glues u2 to himsclC' 

The following passage is taken from St. Augustin, in his 
Enarration upon the 33d Psalm, commenting upon the~e words 
of the Septuagint :-" Ferebatur in manilm~ suis," he savs as 
plain as words~ can make it, that though DaYid could not ~arry 
himself in his 01m hand~, according to the le iter, yet the prophecy 
was accomplished lilerall!J in the person of Christ." The holy 
l•'ather observes-

" ' Fcrebatur in manibns snis.'-1--Ioc vero fi·atres quomodo possit fieri in 
homine? Uuis intclligat? Quis enirn portutur in rnaniUus suis ? :\~Ianlbus 
aliorum pote8t portari homo-Inanibus suis nemo portatur. G..nomodo inte1Ii-
6atur in ipso Davide secundum litera1n non inrt?nimus, in Christo a utetn inveni
mus. Ferebatur rnim Christ us in manibus suis quando cmnmenchms ipsum 
Corpus suum, ait, hoc est Corpus mcum-Jerebat t1:irn illud Ccrpus in man-i~ 
bus suis. ' He \Vas borne in his own hands.' ' Ho,v this could be done br 
man, brctbren, who can comprehend? For what man is can·i~d in his owTI 
hands? .P.lan can be carried in the handa of others-in his mrn 1;nnds no 
man is carried. How this can be under~tood of D:1xid to !h8 ktter ,,·c do 
nut find, but in thE person of Cbrist we fi1~d it literally. For Chri~t wns ?J-arni 
in his V'Wn hands"' hen commending his own proper horiy~ he said, ', thi3 I~ 10) 

\wxly,' FOR HE CARRIED THAT DOD'i in his own lzarH!s." 
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Some pvlemical smatterers have endeu.voured to evade Ibis 
maaife~t argument, by observing that Christ might carry hjs body 
in his hands, as a king or prince might carry his own picture ; 
but the difference between these feeble dispdants and St. A ugus
tin is, that St. Augustin held and believed Christ to have carried 
in his hands, his own tnte, real, and substantial body, which he 
affirms, no mere mortal could effectuate ; whereas, according to 
those gentlemen, Christ only did what every man could p,asily per
t(mn-carry about hi~ borly figuratively-representatively, &c. 

St. Augustin Coucione in Psalmum, 33, thus writes:-

" There was, you are all aware, first the sacrifice of the Jews, which con
gisted in victims of cattle, and that in a mystery. The sacrifice of the body 
and blood of our Lord which the faithful know who read the gospel, but 
which all do not know, and which it were to be wished some did not know to 
their condemnation, was not then instituted, which sacrifice is now established 
all over the world." 

Again in Lib. 22, De Civit Dei. cap. iii, he relates the follow-
ing fact: · 

"A certain man called Hesperius of the Tribunitial order, who sti!lliveth 
~onvenient to us, bath a little farm called Zubedi in the territories of Fusali, 
which he having believed by the injury done his servants and cattle to be haun· 
ted with evil spirits, besought my priests in my absence that one of them 
•hould go thither and expel them by prayers ; one accordingly went-offered 
there the sacrifice of Christ's body, praying with all his might that this evil 
would cease, and by the mercy of God it did cease." 

# The above passage, you will perceive, establishes not only the 
doctrine of Transubstantiation, but also the holy sacrifice of the 
Ma,;s.-"\Yere a priest of the present day to offer up the sacri· 
fice of the 1\Iass for the expulsion of evil spirits, anrl the preser 
vation of cRttle, what an outcry would be raised by the" Saints" 
against him, as if the practice were idolatrous, BUperstitious, and 
damnable. 

" Christ took upon him earth from the earth, because his flesh is from the 
flesh of :Mary, and because he here walked in this flesh, even this same flesh 
he gave to us to eat for our salvation : but no one eateth this flesh without 
having first adored it : and n0t only do we not sin by adoring it, but we sin 
bv not adorincr it. But is it the flesh that guickeneth? The Lord in exal!i;,a 
tl;is earth to us~ informs us that it is the 8plrit that quickcnet!J-the flesh pr;~fitcth 
nothing. \Vhcrefore, in abasing yourself and in casting yourself down h<.fora 
any matter whatever, consider it not as matter, but consider in it that holv one 
of whom the body whieh you adored is the footstool. For it is for his. sake 
that vou adore it."-In Psal. 9S. 

"The man Jesus Christ, though in tbe form of God, he receive sacrifice 
with his Father, yet in the form of a servant he chose rather to be himself a 
facrifice, than to receiye it-thus he is the priest, himself offering, and himsell 
the victim."-De Civit. Del. Lib, x. 

Speaking of the Jews converted by St. Peter, he says, 
"They were converted, they were \JaptizPd, thev approached th2 tah]n of 

the Lord, and now belie\ .. ing they drank that b!ood which in their rage tl~ 
bad shed."-Sermo 76. De verb. E1'anzel. l, v, Eel. Eened. 

18"' 
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·• iV e receive with a faithful heart and mouth, the Mediator of God linG 
man-the man Christ Jesus, who has given us his body to eat, a,,d hi" blH>.l 
to d: ink ; although it may appear more horrible to eat the flesh of a man than 
W destroy it, and to drink human blood than to spill it." 

St· Hilary in his eighth book on the Trinity-

" Tberefore, If Christ did truly take to himself the flesh of our body, ana 
lnat this man who was born of IVlary is truly Christ, and that we truly take 
under a mystery or veil the flesh of his body, and by this will be one with him 
because the Father is in him, and he in us ; how is the unity of 1rill as.< erted, 
•ince the natural propriety by the sacrament is a sacrament of perfect unity? 
\V c must not speak with human or worldly sense of the things of God. Let 
liS nad the things that are written and understand what we read, and then vn 
thall discharge the office of perfect faith. For what we say of the natur~! 
truth of Christ in us, unless we learn it from himself, we foolishly and impi
"'sly say. For he saith, 'wy flesh is truly food and my blood is tmly drink;' 
'here is no room left to doubt of the truth of his flesh and blood : for now 
ltoth by the dech.ration of our Lord himself and by our faith, it is truly tlesh 
u,d truly blood." 

St. Augustin, in his 27th tract upon St. John, commenting on 
the words, " the flesh profiteth nothing"-thus argues : 

" iYhat means 'the flesh profiteth nothing? It profits nothing as the J ewE 
'•nderstood i:-as it is torn in pieces in a dead body-( quomodo in cadavere 
rtilaniatur aut h macdlo renditw·,) or sold in the •humbles. But it profits as 
-tuickened by th~ ~pirit; for if the flesh profited nothing the vVord would not 
have beea made fleroh that he might dwell in us." 

I have quoted St. Augustin's opinion to you ; I could, if time 
permitted, refer you to eighty-seven Fathers, of whom all agree 
in giving the same interpretation to the passages referred to. If 
ever lbere was an era in the Christian church when transubEtan
tiation was not received and acknowledged as the doctrine of 
the church, there should be some public formulary of prayer
some public and well established Liturgy, out of which that 
doctrine was excluded. I will prove (for I have the Liturgies 
here,) that this doctrine has been inculcated in all of them fi·om 
the first era of Christianity down to the period of the Reforma
tion. I have here aiRo the Liturgy even of N estorius. After 
he broached his heresy in the east, he framed a Liturgy fur his 
followers, in which he professes his be!i0f in the doctrine of 
transubstantiation. Simeon, of Thessalonica, wiw flourished 
before the council of Florence, and who was in great repute 
among the Greeks, says, 

" -v"Thr.n thf' priest or deacon has said with a loud voict: ra a>'ta ;ot~ ayuHs 
'holy things are for the holy.' 'V hell the b'shDj:>, the priests, and the deBcnns 
h;wc received and when the bo<1y and blood are P.J;xed together in the chalice 
for the cornrntmica.,ts, the prit)st oc deacon carries the sacred relics of the 
diHrn' bread in the sacred' haEc~. He >ho"s them to all the people; that 
i•, he shows J csus Chri"t• and tb,\t wh~l> is his proper body and h;s true 
bbnd

7 
vrhich he has sae:ificcd fm u~, ni:~ purchased propl'?:~ which he ~ive!l 

us, and permits UE' to tKste, to se~, a.1d to feel: v~-hPre the holy pecple sell 
bm1 with the so~tl, tlwy ador~ Mm ~>nd ""k of him whatever i~ necessary !ill 
thelr sulvr.tion.n 
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And a little after he says, 
" They ?ught to prostrate themselves on the ground, and to adore with aU 

roeir soul~ the living bread, which, with the blood, is in the chalice." 

J\Ir. PoPE-Gentlemen, l.Hr. lHaguire's first and direct p·ool 
of transubstantiation is taken from the priesthood of l\lelchise
dech, who, he informs us, offered up bread and wine. '.l'he 
Douay versio ·· translates the 18th verse of the 14th chapter of 
Genesis, thu>o , 

"But Melchisedech, king of Salem, bringing forth bread and wine, fL he 
was priest of the ;\'lost High God, blessed him, and said"-

The expression, you perceive, is, " brought forth breat.. and 
wine," not "offered up bread and wine." Pererius. a J€lsuit, 
says, t),at 
"Thc~e is nothing here conce~ing oblation, but the bringing forth of bread 

and wi•.>·l, not to God, but to Abnham, as is proved by reference to Angustin 
and .. A.m',rose." 

Th<e-e is a strange alteration in the text of the Douay Bible. 
It is ~~·id, for he was the priest of the mo~t High God. Pererius 
infor:"s us that the Hebrew, literally rendered, should be, " and 
he Wi'.s," and not "for he was." ~Ie!chisedech ble~sed Abra· 
ham; the blessing Abraham, and not the bringiug :'0rth of bread 
and wine, was c.haracteristic of the priesthood of J\leichisedech. 

, Cardinal Cajetan states, " That which is introduced, touching 
the priesthood of lHelchisedech, i~ a separate clause." 

Christ, because he lives for ever, has an unchangeable priest· 
hood , and therefore needs not transfer it to others.~ Tbd w01d 
" priest," is a corruption of the Frem;h word " petre," which is 
deri,·ed from the Greek, " rr~Fu('lvu'<o;,'' signifying an elder. 
I here challenge .Mr. Maguire to produ~e a single passage in th<J 
New Testament, where the minister of the gospel is designated 
'tE(!8V~ 

l.Hy friend has brought forward, in support of the doctrine of 
transubstantiation, passages from the gospel of John and from 
the wards of our Saviour, in the institnti011 of the Lord's snpper. 
I put it to nery rational man, tchether such a doctrine as lmrmrb-· 
sianlialion, which contradicts reason, and the senses giren to us by 
God himself,-the rery eridence on 1chich the reswnci£on is cstab· 
!is!ted,-should not be built upon plain, decided, and unq.:tesiionatlt 
~assages! 

I shall quote to you the opinions of a number of Roman Catholic 
~cclesiastics and writers, acknow1edging that the seriptureil do 
not evidently prove the doctrine of tran~ub:;tantiation. Bellar· 
mine, (De Euch.l. 3, c. 23,) Suarez, (in 3 dis.49, qu. 75, sec. 2,) 
and Vasquez (in 9 part di·:;p. 18C., qu. 75, art. 2, c. 15,) admlt, 
that Scotus acknowledges that this doctrine cannot be proYed 
clem ly from scripture. Bellarmine allows that this opinion is not 
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improbable; and Suarez and Vasquez confess, tha\ Dmant!us 
made a similar statement.-(in Sent. I. 4, dist.Il, qu l, n. 15.) 
Ocham, another celebrated school man, expressly rem :rks, that 

"The doctrine which holds that the substancp of hread and Hine remains 
after consecration, is neither repugnant to rea~on nor to script .. re."- (In 4 
Sent. Q. 5, et Quod!. 4, Q. 3.) ' 

Gabriel Bicl, another great divine of the chmch of R:me, 
.~recly declares, that-

'.' As ~o any thing expressed in the canon of the scriptmes, a man _may 
bcheve tnat the substance of bread and wme doth rem am after c,.JsLcrati<>n." 

And therefore he ascribes transubstantiation to !>lome other 
re~·elation beside scripture, with which he svpposes the church ot 
Rome was filVoured.-(in Canon Miss. Leet. 4U.) 

Cardinal De Allaeo, of Cambray, plainly informs us, that-
" The doctrine of the substance of bread and wine remainin~ after conse. 

cration is mote easy andftee ftom absurdity, more mtiona.l, and no ways repug· 
nan~ to the authority of scripture." 

Nay more, that for the other doctrine, viz. of transubstantiation, 
" There is no evidence in scripture."-(ln 4, Sen. Q.. 6. Art. 2.) 

Cardinal Cajetan confesses that, 
" The gospel no where expresses that the bread is changed m to the body 

pf Christ ; that we have this from the authority of the church." 

Nay he goes further, 
" That there is nothing in the gospel which enforccth any man to under

stand these words of Christ, 'this is my body,' in a proper and not in a meta
phorical sense ; but the church having unden;tood them in a proper sense, 
they are to be so explained."-(In Aquin. 3, part. Qu. 75, Art 1.) 

I might add several quotations, to show that it is the opinion 
of many other Roman CatlJO!ic divines, that the dodrine of tran
:substantiation is not supported by holy writ. }ly friend has 
referred us to the 6th of John. He h:1s dwelt on the superi
ority of the bread of which Christ speal;s, to the n~anna which 
Rupported the Israelites in the wildemest1 ; and contend~, that i/ 
that bre;J.d be not literally the body of Christ, it posse;;,-es 110 

rmpcriority abo\'e the manna. I ask, what was it that came down 
from heaven? "I am the living bread that came dowu from 
bea\·en." 'Yas it the body of Christ? 'Yas it the sensibie, 
rorporeal frame? I put this again to you. No-the body was 
recP.ived fronr the Yirgin :Hary : but Christ in his divine rmture 
came from above : Christ in his divine nature is the bread on 
which his people feed, spiritually, not carnalii : they are uour
ished by the truths in which they believe. In this consists the 
superiority of the bread oflife abo,~~- the manna in the wilderness. 

JHy friend ha~ a5ked, would the Saviour ha\·e ailowed the 
people of Capernaum to lie under a mistake "! lt ill becomes 
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!IS to pry into the mysterious proceedings of infinite ·wisdom. 
'" Unto you," said Christ to his disciples, " it is given to know 
:he mysterie.s of the kingdom of heaven, but to them that are 
IVithout in parables." I am told not only that thA Jews murmured 
tt his language, but that some of his disciples departed from him. 
fhAy that were not his real followers, and had not been taught by 
lim, is manifest by the fact that they misunderstood the spiritual 
mean:ng of the Saviour's words, and by their departure from him. 
If Mr. l.Haguire adduces this chapter in support of transubstai>• 
tiation, it proves too much. In the same chapter it is said, 

"He that eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood, hath everlasting life." 

If' such passages prove transubstantiation, then every individual, 
whatever his character may be, who partakes of the outward 
elements, is in possession of everlasting life ! Our Saviour 
throws light upon the import of his language when he says, 

"He that comelh to me, shall never hunger, and he that believeth on TAe 
shall never thirst."-(v. 35.) 

JHy friend will acknowledge, that believing is a spiritual act ; 
and yet the Saviour distinctly says, "He that belie•:eth on me 
shall never thirst." In strict accordance with this view is the 
remark of Augustin : 

" '.Vhy prepares! thou thy teeth and stomach.? Believe, and thou hast eaten 
it."-Tract 25. 

Such ~s the language of Augustin. Does not the Redeemer 
himself say, 

"The spil'it f]Uicken~th, the .flesh profiteth nothing; the wotds that I have 
spoken to you, are spirit and life."-John, vi, 46. 

And when he asked those disciples who remained with him, 
"Will ye also go away 1"-they replied, 

"To whom shall we go? Thou hast the words of eternal life, and we have 
oelieved and known, that thou art Christ the son of God." 

Christ also, in reference to Judas and the disciples who 
departed from him, says, 

" There are "ome of you that believe not. For Jesus knew from the begin
ning,,who _they were that did not believe, and who he was that would betray 
lum. -6",v. 

Origen thus speaks: 

" There is also in the"' ew Testament a letter, which kills him who dotb 
not spil'itnally understand ~hose things wh'ch are said : for if we take accord• 
ing to the letter that whieJ. is said, except ye can eat my flesh, and drink m! 
bloOii, this letter kills."-(Homil. Levit. chap. 10.) 

Augustin, in his Treatise de Doctrina Christiana, says : 
" If the speech be a precept forbidding some heinous wickedness or crime, 

or cormnandmg us to do good, it is not figurative ; but if it seem to com.mand 
any heinous wicked1 ess Jr crime. or to forbid that which is profita blc or 
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beneficial to others, 1t is figuratiYe. For example, 'except ye eat the Besh {,j 
the Son of .\Jan and drink his blood, ye have no life in you.' This Et~CIYJS to 
command a heinous wickr-dness and erimf · therefvre it is a ftgun: j commaHd· 
1ng us to corn municate of the passion d ~ ur Lord, tin a vdth dr light and 
adYantage to lay up in our memory (mark is not the body of Christ in OIJl 

bodies, but ~clay up in our memories) that his flesh was crucified and wounded 
for us.'- Lil. iii, tom. iii, p. 53, Edit. Basil, 1596.) 

l\Ir. J\Iaguire has referred to the Saviour's words at the insti
tJ!ion of ti]e Lord's Supper, " this is my body," I ask, may we 
not interpre-t the expression figuratiwly? Did the RedeerP.er 
always speak literally? Does he not say, " I am th~ door," 
(John, x, 9.) "I am the vine l" (John, xv, i.) If the Redeemp,r 
spoke e\~en once figuratively, he may have spoken figuratively 
on this occasion. There is a figure in the follrming passage, 
"This is my blood of the 1'\ew Testament." Here the chaLce 
is the b!ooJ of Christ : the material substance of the cup is 
according to the letter the very blood of Christ. The Saviour 
speaks, we perceive figuratively i'l the very context. :Now, it 
m1e part of the Saviour's words at the institution of the Eucha
rist is to be taken literally, why not the rest? But are we to 
!!appose that the cup is tran~ubstantiated into the blood of Christ? 
I would also ask }lr. JHaguire, is there not another specimen of 
figurative language in the expression, "thi" is my blood which 
ia shed ?" 1Yas the Saviour's blood shed when he said, "it is 
shed ?" 1Yas his body broken, >vhen he said, "it is broken 1" 
1\Iy friend has threatened us with a great number of quotations 
from the Fathers; permit me to call your attention to a few. 
Tertullian says-

" God, in your goepcl, has so revealed the matter, callir.g the bread his own 
body, that you may hei!Ce understand how he ga,·e brert-d to be THE FIGURE 

of his own body; which body, conversely, the prophe. :IAS FIGURATIVELY 

c:<lled bread, ths Lord himeelf being afterwards about t: .nterpret this sacra
ment."-Ad,·. i\larcion. Lib. iii, § 12, 13, p. 209 

Arguing against the sceptics, who denied the certainty of sense, 
he says-

" JVe must not call our senses in q~testion, k~t we should doubt respecting 
their fidelity even in the case of Chriet himself: Because, if we question the 
idclit:· of our SEi13cs, we might peradventure be led to say, that Christ delu
£1vely beheld Sa tun precipitated fron1 heavBn, or delusively heard the \'oice of 
hi~ Father, testifyi;~~ of him, or was deceived when he touched Peter's m otter• 
in-law, or smelt a different odour of the ointment which he received for his 
sepulture, or tasted a different flavour of the wine which he conf.'ecrateci in 
memory of his blood."-De Anim. in cap, de quinque scns. oper. p. 653. 

Cyril of Jerusalem says, 

" 'Vith all assurance, let us partake as of the body and blood of Christ· 
!or under the type of bread, His body is given to thee, and 1tnder the type of 
~in2 his blood i.3 given to thee ; that EO thou n1ayst partake of the body and 
?!ood of Christ, being one body and one blood with him."-Catech. ,\1ysta:; 
w~ P· 2.1"". 
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Chrysostom says, 
" Under the name of flesh scripture is wont alike to set f01lh the my~ieriea 

&nd the whole church : for it s1ys, that they are EACH the body of Christ."
Comment in Epist. ad. Galat. c. v, oper. vol. ix, p. 1022. Comrnel. 1603. 

Again, 
" ·wherefore let there approach no Judas partaking oft he poison ofiniquity; 

fl.1r the Eucharist is spiritual food."-De Prorlit. J ud. Serm. 30, opor. vol v, 
p. 464. 

Augustin says-
" The Lord, when h· J gave the SIGN of his body, did not doubt to say, tlu.. 

is my body."-Contr. A timan. c. 12, oper. vol. vi, p. 69, Colon. 1616. 

Again-
" In the history of theN ew Testament, so great and so marvclous was the 

P"tience of our Lord, that bearing with Judas, though not ignorant of his 
purpose, he admitted him to the banquet, in which he comrnended and deliv· 
ered to his disciples T.HE i'JGURE of his own body and blood."-Enarr. in PE. 
iii, oper. vol. viii, p. 7. 

Again, 
" Christ instructed his disciples, and said unto them-' it is the spirit that 

quickeneth, the flesh profiteth nothing: the words which I speak unto you, 
are spirit and life :' as if he had said, understand spiritually what I nave 
spoken : you are not about (o eat this identical body which you see, and you 
are not about to drink this identical blood, which they who crucify me, will 
pc<Ir out : on the contrary, I have commendcd a certain sacrament unto yo•1, 
;Nhich will vivify you IF SPIRITUALLY UNDERSTOOD, though it must be cele
brated visibly, yet it must be understood JNYISIBLY."-Enarr. in Ps. xcviii, 
oper. vol. vili, p. 397. 

Pope Gelasius is of the same opinion.-De Duah. N at. Christ. 
Cont. N estor. et Eutych. in Biblioth. Patr. vol. 4, p. 422. 

I now meet my friend's challenge as to ancient liturgies. In 
different liturgies, even after the words of consecration, and after 
some prayem, the priest beseeches God to make this bread the holy 
body of Christ, and this cup the precious blood of Christ. These 
are the words used in the formulary called the liturgy of J ames, 
and the like prayer after the words of consecration occurs in the 
liturgies of Mark, John, Chrysostom and Basil. Is it not an 
article of fmth in the curch of Rome, that when the words of 
consecration are onc3 pronounced, no bread or wine remains, 
hut the real body and blood of Christ ; and is not the Host 
imr11ediately elevated and adored 1 If the authors of these 
!iluJ6ies held the same doctrine, is it not absurd, that they sho•1ld 
offer a prayer to God, to do that which they believed had llf'en 
ll.lready done ; to make the bread and wine the body and bl0od 
of Christ, a thing which they believed had been already done, d 
they were of the same opinion with the church of Rome 1 

The authors of the Mass did not themselves believe in tran 
substantiation ; they often call the Eucharist an image, a pledJ<e. 
(eJ<:: JHiss. Sar. et Ro ) Why should they call it an image !l 
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pledge, if they beiieYed it to be the thing itself? The Sar~1m 
.i\lissal (Fer (~u<J.t. Temp.) confesses that, 

" Go'l 1eonld have !:.is sac·ram.ents consist of the fruits of tl!e earth:" they 
plainly acknowledge of the sacrament, '" Cibavit cos ex adipe fi·umcnti," h€ 
led them with the flower of wb.oat; wherefore by their own acknowledgment, 
th~ sacrament which is eaten, is the fruit of the earth, and the flmYer of whf·at. 
(Ex horis de 5, Sacr. impr. per Sac. Kcruer, Paris, Ann. 1570, et in Ro. ~1iss. 
in eokn. Sacratis. Corpor. Chri. in princip.) 

In the Post-communion, after every bishop-confessor, the 
Roman l'IIissal, and the Missal of Sarum, in the Post-commu
nion prayer (Feria Sixta) say, 

" JVe beseech thee, 0 Lord, that giving thanks unto thee for these gifts which 
we _J,.nve rtceiL'ed, tee may receive brtler gifts." 

But if Christ be substantially present, what better gift could 
they des1re than the Saviour himself! In another place they 
pray, 

" That which we have receh,ed with our mouths, 0 Lord, grant that with pttrt 
minds tee rnay also take, that of a ternporal gift it may be made an eternalTemedy." 
(In can. "\liss. et Ro. Br. Fer. 5, post po. passionis.) 

Christ's body is not a temporal, but an everlasting gift and 
remedy. Again, 

" That which we hare received in the image of the sacrament, grant we may 
recei;;e by manifest participation." 

After the same manner they pray again, 

" Let thy holy sacraments pe>fect, 0 Lord, that which they contain, tlwttchiu 
lode do no1e in shmc, tee may recei1.:e in the certain truth of things themselves." 
lfn Fest. S. Sw~·thcn. in Po5t-compignus vitm mternt:e in miss. Sar. 

They confess that they do it in show. I ask, if the body ana 
blood of Chri~t were actually present, would they have used this 
expression 1 

Again, in the Post-communion of the l\Iass of the Virgin 
::\Iary, they call the sacraments the helps of our salralion, salutis 
nostr:.e subsidia; but if they were the body and blood of Christ, 
it would be blasphemy to call him the help of salvation, who is 
salvation itself:-( Miss. Sar. in Post. Corn. in Miss. Be a. Virg. 
JHar.) In the secret of the office of the dlad, they say, receive 
V Lord, for the soui of tlzy serrant, the Host v:lzich thou didst 
Qffer to God the Father for us bountifully.-(11Iiss. Sar. in offic. 
mort.) If the Host be the ,-ery body of Christ, then to offer 
Christ to himself would be most absurd. In the canon they 
oray, that God 1could accept the things offered, as he accepted th~ 
sacrUice of his holy child /lbel, tize sacrifice of Abraham, and that 
tchich .i'lll'lchisedech ~fj'ered. I ask, would it not be blasphemy to 
compare the sacrifices of Abel, Abraham and 1\lilchisedech. 
bowe~cr holy, with the body and blood of Christ 1 
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Mr. MAGUIRE.-If my frit>nd, l\'Ir. Pope, would be in any 
manner consistent with himselt~ this controversy wouid have a 
t>peedy termination. It is no difficult matter DJr puny man 
limited as he is in understanding, to rai~e objections against holy 
mysteries. The very tmme objections which Mr. Pope bas 
urged against the doctrine of transubstantiation, the Socinian 
may urge against the Triaity-as being a mystery incompr<'
hcnsible to human reason. Hear the words spoken here ou tbr 
<;econd day of the discus"ion by 1\Ir. Pope, in regard to th€ doc
trine of the Trinity, as gi\·en in the Morning Register: 

"I remember th:u reason has its legitimate province. If God has ret"tJ<t led 
the fact tlmt three persons are one in the Divine essence, but not bow that. 
esser.ce is fomwd, 1 believe the statement, I am not culled upon to helie->e 
how it is effected. It is not f<>r us to briag before <he bar Df natural reason 
the §(CP-at Being who makes the statement If we are runvinced that thi' is the 
book of God, we must be convinced that the three divine persons are in one. 
It i3 above rc,..;on, but not opposed t<) reason, and we are bound to receive it." 

I shall answer 1\Ir. Pope's objections by his own arguments. 
Confining myself to the language of lHr. Pope, I afiirm, that if 
tt be reveuleci in scripture, that the sacred body and blood c,f 
Cnrist ure bequeathed to us as a legctcy, it is not for us to bring 
the God of heav(Jn before the bar of natural reason. If we ar6 
convincBd that me statement h~1s been made, wt must be con 
vinced of the tact. It may be above reason, but it is not con 
trary to reason .• in common cor,sistency, therefore, he is bom,.:;l 
!lo receive the dnclnne. 

lUr. Pop£'. has recurred to Melchisedech; I did not bring 
forward lHelchisedech as t: direct proof, though perhap;; it is 
tantamount to a direct one. The onus lies ou lHr. Pope {:> 

show where or when lHelchisedet:h did offer a sacrifice, if ;'ot 
in the instance to which rcfe:"ence has beeu made. J.Uelc!,ise
dech is called a priest of the 1\Iost High. If in th:s instance. 
lUr. Pope will hav~ it that lHe!chisedech merely g:ne b•·ead and 
wine to Abralmm, I ea!! upon him to show where, in auy other 
mstance, Melchisedech is recorded to have offered sacrifice to 
the Lord; and if he cannot, why is lHelchisedech culled a priest 
of the l\Iost High? 

I prefer to l\lr. Pope's version of the scriptures that of .;;!. 
,Jerome, who spent fourteen years in Palestine, and the com
mentaries of Dr. Wall, whit:h are in my possession. Mr. Pope 
}Uotes Catholic authorities to show that there is not aideni 
proof derivable from scripture, for the doctrine of transubstan
tiation. There is not mathematical evidence, such as 2 and 2 
make 4; for what is evident cannot be contested. But tbe 
proof approaches very nearly to an evident one, when our Savwur 
emphatically says, "THIS IB ~rr BODY," "THIS IS 1.\'IY BLOOD 

That surely is a very close approximation to evideuc 
jO 
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~Ir. Pope has not been able to produce any Catholic divines 
who contradicted the doctrine of transubstantiation. I am read? 
to admit, that there is no self-evident proof for the doctrine of 
transub5tantiation; but Christ has pronounced the words "thi.s 
i..; my body-this is my blood," and I therefore b€lieve. 

Let 1\Ir. Pope produce any passage equally clear upon the 
L!Dctrines of the Trinity-the Incarnation, o~ any other doctrine 
ol Christianity. 'Mr. Pope says, that Christ canie down, not in 
his bodv, from h<mven. I assert that he did come, as to hi>J 
hnnanity, from heaven, "·hen l\!ary was overshadowed by the 
Holy Ghost; the Saviour's body came direct from the power 
and finger of God, ar:d was formed of the substance of a pure 
ii:lmaculate virgin. 

1\Iy Reverend oppnnent says, that the Redeemer was in the 
habit of speaking in parables. Whenever Christ made a reve
lation of an m·ticie of faith, did he speak in parables? 'Yhen
J;ror such a revelation is made, I do not believe our Saviour 
propounds it parabolically. When some of the di,ciples of 
Jesus became shocked at his expressions at Capernaum, and 
when be sr1w the Jews alarmed and dehating with thern,;elves, 
und he himself becoming uneasy about this fact, as is evidenced 
by hi~ sabsequent question to the Apostle;:," \\'ill you also leave 
we'?" It would be mo;;t strange that, if he had been only speak
i:lg n•etaphorically, he should have, as it were, confirmed thrm 
in their error, by adding this strong expression-'-

" .A men, I say unto you, unless you eat the flc·sh of the Son of mun, anrl 
d1ink his blood; you shall not ha,·c liCe in you." 

It is a melancholy instance of human infirmity to find such 
objections raised against tint which has been so obviously and 
e\·identlv re\·ealed. lt io the doctrine of the council of Trent, 
that he ~vho receives the body and blood of Chri,;t unworthiiy, 
eclls and drinks perdition to himselt~ not discerning the body 
uf the Lord. 

Therefore, when the doctors of the church speak of spiritual 
things, they mean that the sacrament may be really received by 
a man without its accompanying spiritual graces. No man will 
deny, that baptism is a representation of Christ's death and re
~urrcction, by regenemting; man from a spiritual death to a spir·· 
itual life-and yet it is acknowledged to be a real s1crament, 
and to confer real grace. Mr. Pope may deny the fact if he 
choose, but I have all the Protestants of the church of England 
with me on the subject. Christ's body and b!ood are a rea]i•y, 
;~nd a figure at one and the same time-they are not given in 
their natural and gross manner, but as the fulfilment of the type 
in the old law. The Pascal Lamb \vas the figure of Christ'w 
t;;:;dy and blood, and if the body and blood be not present, thertt 
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is n J fulfilment of the type in the new law. If the saerament 
be mere bread and wine, it is irnoossible to conceive bow a man 
who receives unworthily can eat 'and drink damnation to himself: 
Our Saviour says "I am the door; I am the vine; I am the 
good shepherd." lVIr. Pope concludes, that because he speak~ 
tiguratirely in one instance, he does so in all. When our Re· 
deemer said, he was the door and the 1·ine, was there a man ol 
common sense listening to him, who did not know that he spoke 
metaphorically 1 The expressions were not violent or unnat
ural, they were in accordance with the general tenor of the 
language of the day. But if he had taken a vine in his hand, 
and said, "I am this vine"--or, if he took up a door and said, 
"I am this door"-or, if taking hold of a shepherd he said, "I 
am this shepherd; then would the metaphor appear extravagant 
and absurd. But when he tooh the bread, and blessing it said, 
"THIS rs 1HY Bonv"-there evidently was no metaphor intended. 
Had he said, "this bread is my body," such an expression 
would bti' truly metaphorical, but "this is my body," clearly 
RL.pposes a change of substance. 

When, at the marriage ofCana ofGallilee,our Saviour changr~d 
water jnto wine there was a real transubstantiation. If he had 
then said, "this water is wine," it would be a metaphor; hut if 
he said, " this is wine," there was no metaphor, as a real tran
substantiation had taken place, and there wa" Wl water there. 
When Moses changed his rod into a serpent, if he said, "this is 
a serpent,'' that would not be a met::iphor; but had he said. 
"this rod is a serpent," there he would speak metaphorically 
When Christ therefore said, "this is my body," it is plain and 
evident that he did not speak metaphorically. If a person asked 
for some good wine, and that in reply another said to him, "take 
this bottle," the metaphor is natural and obvious; but if he said, 
handing him a bottle of milk," this b0ttle is wine," the metaphor 
would then indeed be foolish, extravagant and unintelligible. 
~Ir. Pope has quoted the words, "this is my blood which is 
shed for many for the remission of sinll." This is one of the 
strongest proofs m support of the doctrinP. of transubstantiation. 
If the expression was," shall be shed," it might seem to militate 
against that doctrine. But the expression "is ~hed," proves that 
Christ offered himself to his Father before h'l had actually 13uf. 
fered, and applied the graces annexed to the sacrament betore 
he had actually suffered on the cross. The grar::es which were 
to flow from that offering he .here applied in the sacrament, for 
if not, there was no sacrament instituted. Now. if he applied 
the graces before his death in the sacrament, I aro at a loss to 
know why the action, having taken place previously to in~ de11~ 
1h3uld form any bar to the doctrine of transubstantiatir111. 
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St. Cyri! of Jerusaleru has been quoted by my friend. tutJ 
shall hear him agaitJ, :md you can then decide whether it be not 
extremely foolish to introduce that holy Father as opposed to 
trunsub~tcmti<ttion. After quoting the words of St. Paul, "I 
have received of the Lord that which I al~o have delivered unto 
you,'' he proceeds to say: 

" [his doctrine of the h]e,scd Paul mav be sufficient to satisfv you con
cerning: the divine mvsteriL'S which vou h3:ve re('eirtd that von ~h3:ve been 
made partakers of the body and bloou of Christ. The bread a'nd wine, which 
betiJ·:e the invocation of the adorable T.inity were nothing but bread and 
\Vine. hecame after t}-;is invoeation tht: bodvand blood of Christ. The Euchar
istic bread, al'tcr the invocation of thu Holy Spirit, is no longer common bread, 
but the body of Christ.-\Yhereforr, I conjure, my brethren, not to consider 
them any more as cmnmon bread anrl wine, 8ince they are the body and 
blood of Jesus Christ, ae:cord~ng to hi'j own '"orde; and althoush JI'010' senses 
might suggest that lo y01.t, let faith confirrn you. Judge not of the thing by 
your taste, bnt by faith assure your~eif, without the least doubt, thnt you are 
honoured with the body and blood of Jceus Christ. That "bich a)•pcars 
bread i:_;.: not b1ead, lhou,?"h the tasteJHdge othcndse-tl-~., wine which you st>e, 
:tnd whieh tastes like teiHe, is HOt lrit;e, but tlte blood of Christ." 

Here St. Cnil imnresses on us to believe the real preseuce 
of Christ in th~ sacrar'uent, tho1;gh the doctrine may appear con
irary to seme of our ~enses. Every thiug: which St. Cyril here 
says, makes for the doctrine which I no\\· advocatE; and lHr. 
Pope will pf'rfonn a greater rnirncle than t1 ansubstantiation 
itself, if he shall demonstrate that St. Cyril was opposed to that 
doctrine. I wonder why all those Fathers 8ho,Jld take such ex
•raordinary pains to impre,;s upon the minds of their hearers tho::: 
absolute necessity of believing contrary to their seeing, touching, 
and tasting, if there were nothing in that sacrament but the ele
ment of bread and wine. 

:;)Jy friend has quoted St. Augustin likewise. From what 
I have quoted already., touching the sacrDoments, ti·om this great 
Father of the church, you can easily perceiH that he spraks most 
plainly of transubstantiation. On the 33d Psalm we find, that 
he even calls this mystery the sacrifice of the body and blood of 
our Lord. I shall give you his original words. 

"Er at aut em. ut nostis sacrificium .T ud::eorum in victtmus peccornm secun
dum ordintnn Aaron, et hoc in n1ysterlo; nondmn erat 8acrtficinn1 Corporis 
et Eans;ninis domini quod norunt fidclcs et qui evangelium legcrunt, quorl 
s&.ctificium nunc diffusum est in toto orbe terra rum.'' 

"There was ye are aware, first, the sacrifice of the Jews: "·hi~h consistv 
in victims of cattle, according to the order of Aaron; and this in a myster). 
The srtcri/lce of the bodv cmd blood of ow· Lo1·d was not nt instituted, whiCh 
the faithi~1l know, and those who r~ad the gospel, whicli sacrifice is now es
tablished lhroughout the whole world." 

If there he nothing in the sacrament of the .Eucharist but n.ero:: 
elements of bread and "ine, it could not, nor ought it to be called 
a sacrifice. Bnt St. August in styles it the sacrillce of the borly 
1md blood of our Lord. It iH manifest then that he held a total 
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change of the IJ!enwnts into the body and blood of Christ, 
When therefore he sj>eaks of the sacrament as something spir· 
itual, he only draws a distinction between the body and blood 
of Christ in a carnal or gross sense, and between the body and 
blood of Christ in a true, substantial, but sacramental sense. 
The first was the error of those at Capernaum, as St. Augmtin 
himself describes it. " Quot.nodo in cadevere dilaniatur, J.ut m 
macello venditur." The second i,; the true and orthod0x selJse, 
as thP same Father exp 1ains it. "Quomodo spiritu vogc~atur." 
This, I think, most satisfactorily reconciles St. Augustin's ap· 
parent discrepancy. I hEre request that vou will reflect upon 
the pas::;age of St. Augustin, where he describes one of his 
priest,; offering up the sacrifice of the mass for the servants and 
cattle of Tribune. 

I could quote several other passages from St. Augustin, if 
his authority were called in question, on that subject. I have 
sixty or seventy Fathers, (lgnatus, Jus tin l\Iartyr, Iremcus, 
Tertullian, Origen, Hyppolitus, aud Cyprian, &c, &c, &c,) 
whom I could also quote if time permitted. The extracts are 
here '!m the table. I take not their words 1111tlalis mutandis, but 
I am ready to read whole passages from them, where they treat 
o,; this subject professedly. St. Au!!:ustin, you will remember, 
in his Commentary on the words of the 33d Psalm, "ferebatur 
in manibus suis," says that our Lord carried his body in his own 
hand, at his last supper. After such passages, it is idle and 
fooiish in the extreme to quote St. Augustin as opposed to the 
doctrine of transubstantiation. 

I shall now proceed to notice the othe1· objections advanced 
by 1\lr. Pope. The book of Gelac;ius i.s doubted by many 
critics, and it is uncertain whether it was written by Pope Gela
sius, or by Gelasius Cyzinicus. But even supposing it to have 
been written by Pope Gelasius, I ar:1 here ready to show that ii 
proves nothing against the doctrine of transubstantiatinn, as 
Ha warden h:1s plainly demonstrated. .:\Ir. Pope has quoted the 
anci<'nt Liturgies to show that prayers were offered to God to 
change the elements after the words of consecration had been 
pronounced. Dr. Brett, a Protestant, and who was by nu means 
fiiVourably ir-clined to Popery, translated all the ancient .Litur· 
gies from the original Greek. I am ready to prove from every 
one of them, that the sacrifice of the lUa,;s and transubst:J.r.tia· 
tion were derived from the Apostles, and belieYed throughout th!l 
church, both eusteru and western. In the Liturgy of St. James1 

which has been quoted by iUr. Pope, after the words ; 

, "Tni, is my body which is broken and given for you, for the remission of 
!ms." "This is my blood of the New Testament, ~·hich is shed and gi~el 
\Or you and fur many, for the remis•ion of sins." 

19*' 
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Ami, after some prayers, he thus addresses himself to tH 
mir,hty God, 

"Sm:d down, 0 Lord. this thy most holy spirit upnn us, and upon these 
holy ~it!s here ~et befOre thee~ that by his lmly, good, and glorious prese;~ce 
be may sanctify and make this bread the body of thy Christ, and thi~ cup ~he 
prccrous biood of thy Christ." 

It was here objeeted that the Greel1s did not believe in han. 
:mbstantiation, bl'cause after the ,,·ords of consecration they 
prayed: "l\Iake this bread the holy body of thy Christ, and this 
cup the precious blood of thy Chric;t." But this objection was 
fully answered by the Greeks themselves in the council of 
FlorencE', who by the mouth of lsidorus, metropolitan of Svria, 
'ind legate of th~ patriarch of Antioch, and one of the s~ven 
deputed by the Greek preiatPs to dispute with the Latins, replied 
thrrt the Greeks did unanimouslv believe the consecration to be 
valid, and the change to he efl({cted by the words of Christ:
"This is my body-this is my blood ;" and that they differed 
from the Latin church, merely as to the manner of explaming 
themselves. But that ha,·ing fonnd the abm·e prayer in the 
missals of Saints Basil and Cbnsostom, \vhich they then used, 
and which were extant withont "any alteration, long before the 
time of their separation from the Latin chmc;h, they did not thin!;: 
fit to discard it. I shall give you the words of lsidorus himself 
as they were taken down by tbe interpreter of the said council:-

"tlJc ~lissalc qno utimur est traditum a Basilio et beato Chry~ostomo: 
utebamur autem eo aute t~mpus :::chistn~:.tis, nee aliqua facta e:-t mutatio: 
tamC'n oecidenta!is Ecdesia nunquam &e hoc rtrbum tl·t·,it, Yidc!ieet curn 
fuerimns concordes, et ad eundt-:In fint-rn tcndentes; secundum re1n di~imu!' 
tdem, etcredimus id quod conficit mYsterium esse sermon em Domini, et Domi
nicaw voce m e~~st~ efi-;_:ctrieern dirinofum munerum, d ilia rox semper explicatuf 
a sacerdote, et suseipit sacerdes quod vox replicata aptctur, et srt ectJCnl YVX 

cum voce Domini ; et ut ita uptctnr, inrocatur Bpiritus sanctus et supplicat 
suecrdo:-:, ut per virtutc111 spiritus f'aneti cotH~E-datur s;ratia ut '.·ox repc_·tita 
efiiciatur ita efftctiva, ut verbum Dei fuit; et ita credimus c:.:.nsurnmativa 
fieri per ilhuu orationem sJceniotis. Dominicce voces habent operationew ut 
semina, qt1ia ~ine se mine non pot est l'iiici fructus; ita in hoc du!;linit·a YCl'€: 
tamen ubi cadet se!llen, cget aliis instrumentis ut saccn.lotis, altari~, m·atio
num, unde credimus per hoc yobiscum esse coneordes." 

''This .\.lis sal which .,,.e use was Jelivercd to us bY St. Basil and St. Chry
eoztorn, :1nd it iB the same we used before the time of\he schisrn: nor is there 
any chan~c mad:; in it; yet the Latin church ne\-cr made any ex('ept1on on 
thi:; head, ina~much, as \'i·c were of one accord, and tEndin:z: to the sume rnd. 
'\"Vc in realit\· say the same tb!ll£", and h~'lieve that that wliich co:nnletcs the 
my~tf'ry i.s tlic: v/ord of tLe Lord~ and that the word of uur Lord produces the 

;i~:·:~,~~~i:;;,:~~,~::~"~,:!t~f;;l~~:,~L~::\i~cr,~~;~L~1~::~:~~:." o~~~J~~~:~,~J::~~:~~{~; 
GLo:-t is in\·okPd~ a?!d the priest pray~ that by Yirtuc o.f the Holy sxnDst 
grace may be ;2.:ra-rttcd 1 thut the rqJeaiecl wo;-d b:' made as eflt:ctive as 
ihe word of Gt~d \va,;;, And so Wt~ bc1ic\·e that it consmHmat~d by 
lh• t prayer nf the prieeL The wo, ds of our Lord are opera live lil<e secJ. 
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fr.r as fruit can nut be produced without seed, so it is in this word of o!Ar Lord 
yet where d1]is "Seed falls it requires other instr-uments, for example a pries~ 
an altar, and prayers, whenee we belie>'e that in this matter we substantiail_) 
accord with you." 

Mr. PoPE.-Mr. Maguire, in maintammg the doctrine ot 
transubstantiation, observed, that it is such a mystery, that •Hl 

~ne not to pry into it, and endeavoureD to institute a comparison 
betwe£n it and the doctrine of the Trinity, I deny altogether 
!hat any parallelism exists. On the doctrine of the Trinity we 
are incapable of exercising our senses. Man, by the mere 
exercise of sense, cannot find out the Almighty. An infinite 
:listance exists between the Divine nat1.1re and my fctculties. 
But my S{'nses, in their legitifllate prorince, are a divine reve
lation, and the direct inlets of knowledge to the mind. Though 
they cannot investigate the nature of God, for it is above theif 
reach, I can bring one and all of them to bear upon tnmsubstan
tiation ; and their united testimony i~, that the bread is bread, 
and the wine is wine. Hence no parallel can be drawn between 
transubstantiation anil the doctrine of the, Trinity. 

:\I y friend has said, that the orws rests on me to show, that 
JHelchi,;edech made an offering, in order to demonstrate the 
priesthood. I answer, that it is quite c;ufficient for me, that God 
has cailed him a priest. I have alrea~y referred to Roman 
Catholic authority to shDw, that the word translated " brmq;hl 
FORTH," is properly rendered, the original expression having no 
reference to oblation; that the word rerrdered "for," in the 
D0uay Bible, does not signify "for," but " and,'' and that the 
latter part of the eighteenth verse is a separate clause. 

l\Ir. :i.Haguire has told us, that two and two make four. Doe>< 
he mean to introduce this arithmeticRi l'aiculation to illustrate 
the proposit-ion, that that which has all the properties of bread i-1 
ficsft? Sll'ch a position I maintain, is absurd, opposed to the 
common sense of mankind, to the testimony of our senses, antl 
contradictory to the doctrines of holy writ. 

My f~·iend has said, that the body of Christ came down fron: 
above in con;;;eqnence of his preternatural generation, through 
the pnwer of the Holy Ghost. I wodd refer him to the language 
of the Aihana~ian creed, which Mr. l\Iaguire has subscribe(i. 
That formulary, speaking of the Saviour says, "God of th(' 
snhstance of the Father, Llegotten before the wor!d, and man oj 
t'u substance of his mother, oorn in the worldo" So much fo1 
:'\] r. :\bguire's theologicuJ accuracy. 

}f,; friend lms said, that the council of Trent holds, tha1 
altrw;:;g·n rrmn m:<y p>trtake of the boJy Rnd blood, soul and 
di1'inity ot' Christ, yet, if he possesses not the graee of God, he 
"hall peri~h. l 11 ould o.sk a simple ljuestion. Why shoulfl th~ 
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co:wcil of Trent take one part of our Saviour's words literady 
and in other pa~sages, wherB the scripture militat~s against thil 
views of the church of Rome, reject the literal sense 1 

Mr. J\Iaguire has ''aid, if the Saviour took the door in h19 
hands and said, "I am J·his dGor ;" or if he look the vine in his 
hand, and said, "I am this ;-ine," the case would have beea 
different-but methinks transubstantiation is stilf mor<o absurd~ 
for he suppDses Christ to intimate, "Here am I, sitting with you 
at the table, circumscribed as ~o my lwmanity, and this bit of 
bread which I }wld in my hand is my body; I grasp this body 
within the palm of my hand, and ! give this body from myself 
to You. I gi\·e mvself from mvself, to be partaken of before mv 
ey;3." ::\Iy friend has referred us to the marriage-feast. I a~1 
gbd thnt he has remimled us of a sensible transubstan1iation. I 
imagine that the gue~ts saw that 1he water was changed into 
win~, and from th'eir taste also, were conscious of the,~hange. 
l\Iy friend perceives, that they had only to exercise their senses 
to dis·~orer, that that 11!1i.:h had been v;ater, with all the proper· 
ties of water, \ras now wine, '' itil all the properties of 11ine. 

If }1r. J!aguire allowed his flock to exercise their senses 
thev too would finJ, that ai'ter consecration the !:!read is sti!J 
bre~d, and the wine stia wine. Mr. 1\Inguire has made an 
extraordinary s1atement, that Cllrisi offered himself up, before 
he offered himself up l He should be loat!1 to throw out insin
uations again~l the correctness of my quol!.ttioiJs-I have already 
exposed him. 1Yas he not dEiected yesterday in a quotation 
fmm a work, to the original of which I referred yoe1l He says, 
that he quotes from originab-I will not dmrge my friend with 
an intenticn wiHully to mislead U8,-he was, I will admit, him
&elt' deceived, having implicitly confided in the quotations placed 
in his hands; but I say, :Hr. ::Uaguire ~hould be cautious. I have 
.~>everal other quotatione. St. A~1gustin s:~ys upon lhe words : 

'" \1e ye have ne-t always.' He speaks C'f the uresence 0f his b<;Jdy; ye· 
shall have rne according to my providence, ac:::ording to majesty and invisibla 
grace; btJt a<:cording to- the ~1esh wh~ch th 3 \V cnl a3SL;med, ~ccording to 
that \vhich was bcrn of tho \t'ir_s:~n ~Ja-rv, Ye shall n•.:t have me; ~hercfO!"e.,. 
be<:ause that he ccnversed with '-'his di~dples fOrty da;r~, he is ascended up 
into hca•,-er! and is not hl2re~"-1'n~ct 50. in Jean. EG.lt. Basil. 1595. 

Yet the church of Rnme :mys, that the bccy of Christ is on 
every altar! In 11Je 23d Bpistle-

"lf the su.cnnnents (.:a;·s he) l!a.d not son~e rcscmbLu1-c-c of these thinge 
R·hcreof thLY are saerat~e~ts, Ow~ WG\lid D0t be E<l--C<2.rnen~-s at ali ; tn~t frmn 
lhis rr~.c;nLt:uH:e ~~JeY L1i-le ;or th~c rnos:. no..rt t1:c l1fl711ES 0£' the th:n£~ -~nich 
they JT?rcscnt; therefore, as the sacrP~mr

1

nt of !he hD<.~:-1 of Cbri:o:-~ i;-;-in som~ 
manner or sense CLtist'o bo2r, and the sacrament of his blood, is the bk,o.l 
of Christ, :;o the sacr~ment. of faith (1Uf.:~i1n.l!1g baptisln). i.s fu..ith~'"-2JC £pi$~ 
l'wn~ ii, p~ 93... 
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I 1 •his pas mge St. AuguP.tin shows the meaning of the wordJ 
!lmJdoyed to designate the Eucharist, and expkins many of the 
8trung expressions t;J be found in ;Hr. Magu1re's quotation'· 

Et. CleuJtmt of Alexandria, who lived in the second cmtury 
says, 

•· Jnaemuch as Christ declared, that the bread which I give you is myf esh, 
and inasmuch as flesh is irrigated by blood, therefore the wine is ~LLEG )RI• 

CALLY CALLED blood.-Paedacr. Lib. i, c. 6, p. 104. For the word is Alii!:• 

GORIC>\lLY DESIGNATED by many different names, such as meat and flesh: 
a1d nourishment, and oread, and blood, and milk; for the Lord is all things 
for the enjoy'"ent of us who have believed in him. l\ or let any one think we 
speak .;;crangely, when we say that. milk is ALLEGORICALLY CAl.LED the blr Jd 
of the Lord, for is not wine likewise ALLEGORICALLY CALLED by the ' Jry 
same appellation 1"-Pu;dag. lib. i, c. 6, p. 105. 

Again, 
"The scripture, then, has named wine A M VS TIC SYMBOL ofthf, holy blood." 

-Ibid. lib. ii, c. 2, p. 156. 

J.gain, 
"Be well assured, that Christ aloo himself partook of wine, inasmuch a·, 

he also was a man. He moreover blessed the wine, saying, take, drink 
this is rny blood, the blood of the vine. The consecrated liquor of exhilara 
tiOil, tflen:f()rf?:, ALLEGORICALLY RF.PRiSENTS the \V ord, who poured himseh 
out on iwhalfofmany for the remission ofsins."-Ibid.lib. ii, c. 2, p. 158. 

I havf> various other quotations to the same effect, but my 
timf' is too precious to be expended in reading them ; you can 
judge whether they are not stronger than those which my friend 
has cited. I am convinced thn.t the quotat:ons which I have 
read, are correctly given. My opponent has doubted that pas
sage of Pope Gelasius: 

"Certainly the sacraments of the body and blood of the Lord which are 
received, are a divine thing, because by these we are made partakers of the 
divine nature; nevertheless the substance or nature of the bread and n·ine 
ceases not to exist, and assuredly the image and similitude of the body and 
blood of Christ are celebrated 111 the action of the myste.ries."-De duab. 
Cln-isti JV'atur. Cont. Nest. et Eutych. in Biblioth. Patr. vol. iv, p. 422. 

My friend tells me that this book is doubted; but there is 
stronger reason why my passages should be genuine than his. 
Protestants have no index expnrgatorius to which the Fathers 
must be subject-" Soli us est Dei aJorari" is purged by that 
index from the index of the works of Athauasius and Augustin
and if a doctrine of that nature could be purged, is there any 
reason to doubt that the passages which remain untouched, are 
the genuine sentiments of their originals.-Adorari solius Dei 
est: (adoration belongs to God alonG) deleatur ex. ind. oper. 
Athanasii lndice lib. Prohib. et Exp!!rg. p. 52. J\Iadrit. An. 
1627. Item ex In. Oper. St. August. ibid. p. 56. 

Mr. Maguire has produced passages from Luther. 
Ill the facP of the world to produce the pLlces fi·om 

I a~k him 
which the) 
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are taken. They carry upon the fitce of them their own refuta 
tion. I am satidied that many of them were never uttered bJ 
that eminent and intrepid reformer, the great and mighty Luther. 
As to the litmgies to 1vhich 1 referred, in order la meei my oppo
nent on his Gll'n ground, they have little weight with me; but 
they show the opinions of the individuab who used ~em, upc·n 
the subject. The-, Greeks gave, I imagine, but a lame and 
confused account of them at the council of Florence, and tht•,.;c 
l_itargies were composed one thousand years befor<il that counc.l. 
If transl!bstantiation, which, the church of Rome say~, takes 
place as soon as the words of consecration are uttered," was held 
by tho,;e who used these liturgies, it wonlll be inconsistent, that 
the prayer should be subsequent to the words of consecration, 
and that even after consecration they should continue to call the 
elements g~-fts. I admit, that the expression is strong, (but 
remember, that it was used after consecration) namely, that Gorl 
would make this bread, the holy body of Christ. Vfe have 
learned li·om ;\ugustin, that the names of the things signified 
are otien employed instead of the names of the signs. l\Iy 
friend has not met me respecting the authors of the mass not 
believing in transubstantiation. I am convinced that he cannot 
controvert my proofs, that they did not believe in that doctrine. 
To proceed with my arguments-! have shown that the Saviour, 
even in the very place which describes the in~titution of the
sacrament, as well as elsewhere, employed ligurati;·e language. 
\Yhat reason have we for thinking that there is not figmative 
language in this pas~age also 1 I shall assign to you my reasons 
for belwving that the expression, "this my body," is to be trrken 
in a figurati,-e sense also. Our Saviour says, " do this f(n- a 
commemoration of me."-( Luke, xxii, 19.) I ask, if the real 
body and blood of Christ-if Christ himself, Le substantially 
present, how the Eucharist can he obsen·ed as a con·.mernoratinJ 
ad 1 The commemoration of a per~ on betokens that the per
son commemorated is absent, not present. "As otlen as ye eat 
thi~ bread, and drink the chalice, ye shall show the death of the 
Lord till he come."-(1 Cor. xi, ·25.) There are innumerable 
figurative expressions iu holy wnt. "The seven full ears are 
seven years of plenty, the seven lean kine are se1·en years ot' 
famine."-·-( Gen. xli, 26, 27.) "The seven candlesticks are the 
sel-cnchurches."-(J .. poc. i, 20.) "The seven bend~ are seven 
mountain,;."-(,\poc. x1·ii, 9.) In the pas~over itselt~ we have 
lhe expression, "it is the Lord's passover," (Exod. xii, 11.) of 
as the Dou:JV versior: renders it," it is the nhase of the Lord." 
The auxiiiar·y 1·erb, in the sense of" repres'ent,'' i, usual to the 
sacred 1nitcr~. Hcco!lPct too, that the words, " this is my 
body," were addres,;ed to Jews, 1vho were accu3tomed to thi1 
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styie of language at the feast of the passover. JustiH l\Iartyr 
wl!s c;s, that the form of words, used at the passover from Ezra's 
~ime, was, "this passvver is our Saviour and our refuge,"
\ DiaL c•1m Tryph. p. 297. F.d. Paris, 1639.)-thai is, this 
passovPr represents him, who is our Saviour and our refuge 
;lear in mind, lhereforB, that cur Saviour addressed himself td 
men 1efle were prepared to understand kim in a figurative stnse • . 

Further-the Jews were forbidden to eat blood; ( Lev. xvii, 10 
11, 12.) would not the fBelings of thB Apostles have been 
shocked, if thBy believed that the Saviour had commanded them 
to partake of it. The prohibition was not subsequently repealed; 
for. as my friend has observed, thB council of Jerusalem, as he 
terms it, enforced .an abstit;1ence from blood. Again, if the · 
Saviour's words are to be taken literally, they would do away 
with the nature of a sacrament, and contradict the prophec) 
which says, "Thou wilt not suffer thy Holy One to see corrup· 
tion."-Psalm xv, 10. 

Sacred Writ says, that the body of Christ shall not see corrup
tion : but the elements, even after consecration, are corruptibie; -
therefore, we argue, that they cannot have been transubstantiated 
into that body, which does not see corruption. Mark the con
sequence of rejecting the testimony of sense : that which proves 
the truth of Christ's resurrection, proves the falsehood of tran
snbstantiation; but if the testimony of sense is to be refused, 
then we weaken the evidence for the Christian revelation. St. 
John, in his first epistle, first chap. says, 

"That which we have heard, which we have seen w;th our eyes, which W9 

have looked upon, and which oar hands have handled, of the word of Lift: 
for the life was manifested: .and we have seen and do bear witness, ano 
declare unto you the life eternal, which was with the Father, and bath appeared 
to ns: th~t which we have seen and h~ve hra,.d, we deciare unto vou, tha~ 
you also may have fellowship with us, and our fielbwship may be 'with the 
Father and with his Son Jesus Christ." 

1Vhen Thomas doubted, the Saviour said to him, 

"Put in thy finger hither, and see my hands, and bring hither thy bann, 
and put it into my side; and be not faithless but be!ieving."-J ohn, xx, ~7. 

The Saviour, 'tis true, added, "Blessed are thev that havo 
not seen, and yet ha\·e believed." But he diu not say," Blessed 
are those who have seen, and yet have not believed ;" the blessing 
was not to those, who having thP opportunity of seeing, di,re
garded the testimony of their senses, but to those who not seeing, 
yet believed-who, when the evidenee of sense was wanting, 
yet believed. I would ask, what is the use of this irrational nnd 
extraordinary doctrine? I will tE 11 you-to make demi-gods of 
the Roman Catholic prie~ts-to raise them in the estimation of 
the people, and to catlse the multitude to took up to them a~ me& 
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who c-aJ create their God. In the dark ages, an ,u:ccuut 01 

which I rea-d to you, when the priests do;nineered over the 
intellecls of men,. when abuses <tnd fictions were introduced, was 
this 11lO!lstrous doctrine est'-l.hJi,Jbed. You have heard the story 
of the mule-the heretic was convinced-he exerci'>ed his senses 
on the miracle. l\:ow, if he exercised his senses on the miracle, 
whv should he not haye exerci~ed them on transubstantiation 
it»~lfl Permit me also to add, tbt the Saviour mo8t probably 
•;;nke in the Svriac language-and, as in that tongutl there is 
t.·o word signi{:viPg "to ~represent," wp,s under the necessity of 
c,mpfoyicg the auxiliary verb. I now call upon :VIr. l\Iaguirc to 
meet me upon the que~tion like a man, and not to beat about 
thn bush-to use u vulgar phrase. 

lHr. l\Ll.GUlRE.-1 hope, gentlemen, you w;sh to hear more 
than one side of the question; if you are sincerely anxious to 
know the truth, you wili hear both with equal attention. 1\Iy 
friend has calied upon me to follow him step by step, I thought 
my forte throughout this discussion was the use of argument, and 
twm the first day up to this moment, I could never keep my 
~i·iend from preaching .sermons, and confine him to the question 
at issue. He denies that any pamilelism exists in the cases of 
ti>e •nysteries of the Incarnation, the Trinity, and Transubstan
:iation. But he there calculate;; without his host-has he 
attempted to show that the,;e doctrines are not mysteries 1 Ha:> 
ht •woted texts of scripture against nw, as I have against him 1 
Ha~ he brought forward a single direct text from scripture 
again8t me? One thing is clear, by njecting transubstantiation, 
be(;C'ttse it is a mysiery, this gentleman oYerturns all mysteries, 
f<;'d is become a professed Socinian. He has quoted thfl evi
dence of the senses against transubstantiation. But even if thal 
doctrine contradicted the senses, he should recollect that the 
senses have nothing to do \Yith n:gard to a mystery. St. Paul 
says, "Faith t~en cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word 
of Christ." I call on :Hr. Pope to prove that tranoubstantiation 
is not a mystery-! call upon him to show, that we are not to 
belie,·e the doctrine because it appears opposed to the evidence 
of some of the senses, though we are told that "faith cometh 
by hearing, and hearing by the word of Christ." 'ye fllld that 
St. Paul here exclndes ail the senRes as judges of mysteries, 
save the sense of hearing unly. If the senses be not constitutc·d 
as the proper judge:; of mysteries to pronounce upon their truth, 
then all his reasomng as to the e\·idence of the senses falls to 
the ground. St. Cyril of J eru,-alem brings forwnrd argumen~s 
to shew, that the evidence of the senses mav be contradicted Ill 

a mystery, and I have quoted St. Augus:in, where that hvlf 
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Fathec says, that" Christ held his body in his own hands." It 
was absurd, then, on the part of my opponent, to press St. Au
guslin into an opposition to this doctrine. He has enlarged upon 
the senses as the bulwark of our faith. The senses often contra
dict themselves-or rather contradict facts; thus, Joshua fleeing 
an angel, mistook him for a man. The woman at the ,;epulehre 
saw two young men at the ton1b, and yet the scnpr.,re tells us 
they were angels, and God appeared in the form of .nan, and 
yet was taken for a mere man. Here, then, the senses contra
dicted themselves. Again, if you immerse a straight stick in 
water, you would almost swear, were you to believe your sight, 
that the stick was crooked. In natural things it is very common 
to see the senses contradicted. In the strict sense of the word, 
it is true they are not contradicted, for it is not the business of 
the senses to pronounce judgment according to the principles 
of philosophy; they are to convey the impressions made upon 
them to the mind-to relate merely what appears to them. In 
respect to the angel and the stick, they merely relate to the 
mind what appears as a fact to them When a man sees what 
is called a wafer, he tastes and smells it; and here I grant these 
senses contradict his faith. But to the senses we oppose the 
e.rpress promises of Christ, and believe with St. Paul that faith 
cometh by hearing; and that our Lord bequeathed to man, as a 
test of his love, a most extraordinary but mysterious legacy. A~ 

lHr. Pope argues that the testimony of the senses is fatal to 
transubstantiation, it remains for him to show, either that it is 
not a mystery, or that faith cometh not by hearing, for no sense 
is allowed to judge of mysteries, but the sense of hearing. Christ 
said, "litis is my body." The A postlts heard the words pro
nounced, and their sense of hearing was the only judge. lVe 
have it upon their testimony, that Christ spake the words, con
sequently our faith must come from hearing. How will my 
friend prove the doctrine of the Trinity? It contradicts all the 
:lenses, save that of hearw.g, so does the doctrine of the Incar
nation. If that be the case, if angels be taken for men, and thal 
the senses are thus led astray, it is absurd to say that a mystery 
is not to be believed, because it contradicts the senses. JHr. 
Pope has rpcurred to JHelchisedech. I challenged him to show 
that .!Helchisedech ever ofrJred up sacrifice but on one occasion, 
and yet he is called a priec;t of the iHost High. And Christ is 
called by the royal prophet "lnd by the Apostle Paul, "o. priest 
for ever according to the (>rder of 1\Telchisedech." JHelchisedech 
could not be a priest Without offering U.J a sacrifice. This he 
did when he offered the bre~d and wine; why were they intro· 
rluced? Evidently to show th"J.t he made an offering. Jerome's 
testimony on this matt•Jr is preferable to that of :Mr. Pope. I 

20 
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care LOt for the Hebrew originals, as they are called. It is 
admitted bv two Protestant divinee, Doctor;; ~Wall and Mi!is, 
that the olct" Italian version i5 the purest copy extant of the Bib I I" 
I lm1·e all the Lutheran churches against lHr. Pcpe on this 
matter, and all the heretics till the days of Berengarius. He 
first denied the doctrine of transubstantiation; but he died u 
eo m ert, and was heartily sorry for his fatal error. J.fter him, 
it is an admitted fact, that Z11inglius, in his comment on thll 
words, "Hoc est corpus meum," substituted the Yerb "repre-
8tnlat" for the verb "est," so that the sense would run, "This 
represmts my body." And this doctrine he confessei" to have 
received from a spectre; but he adds, "N escio an albo, an 
nigro," "I know not whether it was black or white." Luther, 
n the rno~t ferocious manner. attacked Cah·in on the subject. 
He maintained the doctrine of the real presence against Calvin 
and Zuinglius; he defied them, as I have defied my friend, to 
di:,prove that doctrine by arguments drawn from scripture; he 
describes them as differing from all the churches in the world, 
and from the Lutheran churches in particular. 

My fhend has introducer\ the marriage at Cana in Ga!lilee, to 
show that there the transuhstantiation was made palpable to the 
senses. I am sorry to perceive, that he is nnable to distinguish 
between the nature of a mystery and a miracle. Because Christ 
performed a miracle, of which the senses were able to judge, ol 
course it follows, that the senses are able to pronounce upon a 
mystery. Oh! profound argument-oh ! noble logician. Do 
the doctrines of the Triuity and of the Incarnation fall under the 
judgment of the senses? If Christ performed miracles to con
vert the .Jews and Pagans, it must therefore follow, according to 
.Mr. Pope, that all mysteries are false. If the Incarnation and 
the Trinity are to be brought under the cognizance of the :o"enses, 
then the doctrine of original sin must be rejected, for it neYer 
can be understood by man, nor can the senses reconcile it with 
the divine goodness and mercy. I introduced the marri~ge at 
Can a, to show that it is not incompatible "·ith Christ's pan· er to 
work the miracle of transubstantiation, because, in one of his first 
miracles, he changed water into 1rine, which was purely a tran
su.Jstantiation. But I never introduced that miracle directh' to 
prove that he i-nstituted the mystery of transubstantiation at hi~ 
la!!t supper. 

It is a principle in logics that comparisons are not to hold 
throughout all their bearings. .As to the passage from GelaEius, 
1t remains for ::\Jr. Pope to prove it genuine. HawardPn has 
alreadv answered, that it is doubted amonast critics" het her this 
work ;vas written hy Pope Gelasius, or by Gelasius Cyziuicus, 
the author of a book " De duabus Christi N aturis." Thf' wri 'el 
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of this book, whoever he was. observes, tltal because appear· 
Bnces or accident:~~ continue after consPcration, we must carefullv 
rlistmguish between the appearances and the reality, viz.-th~ 
body and blood of Christ. His words arc- · 

''Et tamen esse non desinit substnnta vel natura panis et vini." 
" And yet the subotance or nature of bread and wine does not cease." 

Those words are quite reconcileable with orthodox doctrine, 
for the substance or nature of bread and wine remaiw; after con· 
secration, as far as the senses are concerned. And that this was 
the meaning of Pope Gelasius, (supposing him to have been the 
author) i~ pretty clear, from his usi11g the disjunctive preposition 
" vel,'' " or," which certainly qualifies the apparent harshness 
of the sentence. The words su,bstance and nature are not always 
used to express the essential properties of a subject-substance 
is one thing--and the nature of a substance another. Thus a 
stone is a substance, and so is iron but the hardness of the stone 
and the hardness of iron is the nature of the substance. Let 
any man examine the work it~elf, and he will find that there is 
nothing in those words inconsistent with the doctrine of transub
stantiation. 

My opponent has accused me of misquoting. It shall appear 
10 the world which of us has been convicted of misquotations. 
As soon as this discussion has terminated, and the report of it 
is published, I shall certainly go to Manchester library, and con
sult the editions of the Fathers preserved there. Although my 
friend has Trinity College at his back, with all its fellows to. 
assist him, it sh~ll then be made manifest, who was the mme 
correct in quotin~ from the Fathers. This gentleman would 
make transubstantiation appear a foolish doctrine, because Christ 
should be present in so many places at once. My opponent is 
tmly a wonderful philosopher. May I ask him, can he describe 
the properties of a spiritualized and purified body 1 The body 
of our Saviour, after his resurrection passed through the pore8 
of a door. Is not that inexplicable? I should be h«ppy to hear 
1\T r. Pope describe the properties of a body spiritualized and of 
a spirit. The Devil himself can he present in many places at 
once-otherwise he could not tempt mankind. Ac.:ording !!' 
my principles, and those of every Catholic, it is blasphemy to 
call m doubt the omnipresence of Christ. And will those who 
pretend to venerate the Saviour so much, presume to call it in 
question ? If Christ's humanity be hypostatically united to his 
diviaity, does not he who circumscribes the one, by implieation 
circumscribe the other? My friPnd doubts the pa,sages wmch 
I have qunted from Luther. I have here 600 passages mo:-e from 
bim, which 1 espect for the present assembly l'l'C vents me fro111 . 
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quoting now-I have the book here-1 can prove the authenli• 
cily and genuineness of the text-I will publish my quotations 
in the report of the pre~ent proceeding..;-- then let the fellows ol 
Trinity College convict me, if they can, of false quotations, 
My friend has quoted the words "Do this in remembrance of 
me." The followmg is the lnngnage of the Latin V ulgdte : 

" floc facite in meam commemorationcm." " Do this in ren1embranct 
nf me." 

St. Paul in the ll th chapter of his first epistle to the Cor in 
1hians, explains the above thus : 

"Quoties cunque enim, manducabitis pan em hunc et calicem bibetis mor· 
tem domini anunci:1Uiris, donee veniat."-" For as often as you shall eat this 
btecd, and drink this chalice, you shall show forth the death oftheLord until 
be t:ome." 

St. Paul clearly explains what our Lord meant by the words, 
" Do this in remembrance of me,"-that is, as often as you do 
this, you will commemorate my death and passion. The reality, 
therefore, of Christ's presence in the sacrament of the altar, by 
no means excludes the idea of a commemoration, for although 
the present sacrifice be truly a sacrifice, yet as it is not a bloody 
sacrifice, it may be justly entitled a commemoration of the bloody 
one on the cross. The unbloody sacrifice of the mass is the 
remembrance of the death and passion of Christ, and as often 
as it is celebrated the death and passion of our Lord are shown 
forth until be come. Christ, therefore, was justified in calling it 
in that sense a remembrance, though in the other sen~e he is 
really present, and is really offerea •1p. But my friend has 
endeavoured to confuse with figurative expre8sions the immu
table words of scripture. He would leave nothing clear or 
certain in the Bible. Every thing according to him is to be 
taken in a metaphorical sense. Should I attempt to do so, he 
would insist on holding me to the precise terms of the text, and 
when I endeavour to confine him to the strict meaning, be ha.1 
recourse tu tropes and metaphors. It is impo:.;sible in such a 
way, to prove the falsehood of a doctrine which has been held in 
the church for 1800 years. The Arians, the }Ianicbeans, the 
Eutychians, and all such noted heretics, never denied the real 
presence of Christ in the sacrament of the altar. 

1.\Iy friend has quoted the liturgies. I ha1·e them here as 
translated by Dr. Brett, a Protestant, and no friend to the Cath· 
olics, and they all prove transubstr:ntiatio!l. :i.\lr. Pope has called 
the Lord's passover the type of Christ. It is admitted on all 
hand~, that it was the type of Christ's body. Ought not the 
thing typified exceed in substance and reuiity the type? There 
was real blood in the passover. The blood rJf the lamb w!l~ 
1pilled at the doors, and it was a type of the blood of Cbri~·-
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[f the type was the real blood of the animal, of course that 1~ 
:::nore important which is the antitype-namely, the real blood of 
Christ-the type is itself the confirm.:ttion of the thing typified. 

The Jews were told, "eat not blo0d." I ask any man pos• 
"csseci of common sen~e, if the eating of that which is apparently 
bread and wine, is to be considered in the same light as the 
eating of animal blood? The Apostle has been quoted, and I 
never heard a more wilful misinterpretation of scripture. The 
cot~Jmand of the Apostles applied to that only which had all the 
natural appearances of blood. They gave an express com
mandment not to eat it, and I :herefore cal!ed on l\Ir. Pope to 
show by what authority he was permitted to take gravy. I called 
upon him to prove from the Bible by what authority the sign of 
the cross is made in baptism-to prove from the Bible the pro
cession of the Holy Ghost-to show why he m·glected to wash 
his neighbor's feet, in contradiction to our Saviour's command, 
and why he did not observe the Jewish sabbath. From a notice 
of all those questions he has prudently abstained. You, gentle· 
men, will estimate the value of such prudence. 

But Mr. Pope says, that the body of Christ will never see 
corruption. He should prove, thut when the species begin to 
de::ay, Christ could not extricate himself and ascended to his 
heavenly Father. Are the rays of the sun polluted by passing 
through an unclean medium ? If that be so in the natural world 
tt is foolish to think that Christ could be contaminated by contact . 
with corruptible matter. Mr. Pope has quite established the 
Socinian system by his arguments. The Socinian admits no 
principle but reason as his guide-neither does Mr. Pope. The 
Socinian will only interpret the sacred scriptures accordieE; to 
his private judgment. lHr Pope coincides with him fully on 
that point. The Socinian rejects transubstantiation, and ai; 
mysteries, as contrary to reason. 'Yilll\Ir. Pope go that length? 
His arguments certainly tend thereto. Now, I can prove that 
the doctrine of the real presence was not alone retained by 
Luther, but that the doctrine was retained in the church of Eng
land until she became Calvinistical. Mr. Pope's argume<•ts 
would go to show that no preparation was nece3sary fo• the 
rt:·:eiving of the sacrament in the church of England-that nu 
moral change was required, and that only a Lit of bread and 
wine, instead of the body of Christ, were received in the com
munion. Bishop Andrews, in the time of J ames th'l first, in 
his answer to Bellarmine, admits that Chrst is nresent in the 
sacrament )f the altar ; and he adds : ' 

"I also w."h St. Ambrose adore the flesh of Christ in the mysteries." 

Bishop Forbes, De Eucharistia, Lib. ii, Cap. 2, k!i! t.Da 
f)llowing r!'markable passage : 

20'* 
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•' Tbe sounder Protestants make no doubt of adoring Christ in the Eu 
(:ha:·i;.,t." 

AnJ, 
" It io a monstrous error," says he, " of the rigid Protestants (Calvinists} 

who deny that Christ is to be advred in the Eucharist, except only with 
an in war.J adoration of the mind, but not with any out\Yard a<:t of adoration, 
a3 kneeling, or other like postnre of the body. These people commonly 
h:n e not a right belief of Christ in the sacrament, in which he is present afta> 
ll wonderful uut real manner." 

Thorndyk-2 says, in lib. iii, cap. 30, page 360·-
" I suppose the body and blood of Christ may be adored wheresoevu the~ 

are; and mtnt be adored by u good Christian, where the custom of thecimrcn 
which a Chri~tian is obliged to cmnmunicate with, requires it. And is not 
the presence t'1er~of in the sacrament of the Eucharist, a just occasion pre 
sently to express, by that bodily act of adoration, that inward honour, which 
we always carry tc•wards our Lord Christ as God?" 

And, 
":'\at to baulk that freedom, (says he) which bath carried me to publish all 

this, I do believe, tLut it was so practised and done in the ancitnt church, 
and in the sytnbols before receiYing." 

Dr. Cos in, in stating the doctrines of the church of England, 
savs: 

" That God's omnipotencv can change one substance into another, none 
wiH deny ; and we sec it done by Christ in the town of Gallilec, when he 
changed the \'\cater into wine, and it was a true and proper tn:.n2ub~tantiation. 
\V e do not say that God is not able to make the body of Christ prcsl nt, and 
trnlv :rive it in the sacrament, whilst the substance of tbe bread remains .. 
\Y ~ beiie,·e a presence and t.Lion of Christ wiih cur soul and body, which 
we know not how to call better tbun sacramental j that is dfeded by rating; 
t'mt while we eat and drink the consecrated bread and wine, we eat ar.d drink 
therevrithal the body and hlood of Chr!2t, not in a corporeal manner, but some 
other wa~", inc01uprehensible, kn\)Wn only to Gcd, \Yhich we call spiritual. 
\V f' confess with the FathC'rs thut this n1anner of prrsence is nnaccoUtJtable 
and past finding out; not to be searched and prird into by reason, but bc
lien:d hy faith. For it is more accrptable to God, with an humhk ~irnpli('itv 
of fitith to rcnrencc and embrace the words of Christ (this is my body,) than 
to Vi'rP~t them vio1entiy to a etran~e and iwproper sei~se, or to Cctt~rmine what 
exceeds the capacity of men and angels. ,\. e do not find fault with a £eneral 
explication of the manner. 'Ye confe~s the neces~ity of a supernatu~at and 
bPavenly changr, and that the F-igns cannot become sacraments bnt by the 
mfinitc power of God. The bread, asi ftaYe often said, does not only repre
sent the body of our Lord, but also, EJLn~g received, \VE' are truly made }Ji?irta
ker:;; of that precious body; for so saith St. .Terome, 'th; body and b1uod of 
Chri~t is made at the pra:·er of the pli..?st; that i~, the clflnr-nts so qualifiEd, 
that bein£: recPivPd, it bFcorne~ the communion of the body and hiaod of 
Christ, which it coJI!d not without thE prect-ding prayers. And if it seem 
ilnpr:f'f'ib!e that the fle~h of Chri~t should descend, and corne to be our fool 
thror1gh eo great a df-stance, \VC must r~?membcr how n1urh tht power of t1•e 
[!..oty Spirit cxceerls cur 8('nseand our apprchcn~ione) and ho\Y absurd it would 
he tD m:de~takP to mea:::ure his immem..:~tx !J,~onr W{·aknr;:::s and nv;·rc'v c~n·a ... 
c~t\o, a11ri ~o r::~ake our hith to concf'iYe n .. nd \H_lit'H; what our rca:o:c·n car;~e\ 
cp;nprt>htnd. l'~ r-t our faith Joth not cuc:se, 01· make that pre:3cnce, but appre .. 
hends it as rnost truly and reallY effectf~d bv the word of Chriet. Tbe faith 
\llhcreby we are saicf to eat the ·fle~b of Cl{rir.:t, is not that onl_v whereby wa 
b~:icve that Jr~ .Jicd for our sir '• for tL• faith is reqPirer! and supposed I' 
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!>-"leed· the saeramcntal manducation; but more properly that whereby we 
btiiev< !hose words of Christ, 'this is my body.' For in this mystical eating 
by the. wonderful power of the Holy Ghost, we do invisibly receive th~ 
•ubotar; oe of Chri.•t's body and blood, as much as if we should eat and drink 
them b-•th visibly. It remains that we should with faith and humility arlrnire 
this b;g:h and sacred mystery, which -our ton~uc cannot sufficiently explain, 
nor <>Ur heart conceive. The presence of Christ in this mystery is not apposed 
to d;slance but to absence, which only could deprive us of the benefit and 
fruit,icn of the object. As the body and blood of Christ are conveyed by thi~ 
eacram2nt to the worthy receiver, so they are offered by it to all, that is :ruly 
really, and substantially."-( See Dr. Cosin's History of Transubstanliation 
A.mo. 1676, pages 117,55, 2, 44, 34, et alibipflssim.) 

·what says the Book of Common Prayer, sanctioned hy Queen 
Elizabeth, on this subject-

" Gr·mt us so to eat the flesh of thy dear Son Jesus Christ, and to drinlt 
his blood, that our sinful bodies may be made clean by his body." 

An•l, in giving the sacrament:-

" T'1e body of our Lord Jesus Christ, which was given for thee, presen J 

thy bo,Jy and soul unto everlasting life. The blood of our Lord Jesus Christ 
which was shed for thee, preserve thy body and soul unto everlasting life." 

Mr. PoPE.-Mr. Maguire, in several of his arguments, h .s 
taken it for granted, that I allowed the doctrine of transnbstan· 
tiation to be revealed in the sacred volume. I need scarce!) 
remark, that I have made no such concession. Inasmuch as the 
mystery of the Trinity does not come under the cognizance of 
our senses, they being incapable of exercising their powers upon 
the nature of the Deity, no parallel can be instituted between it 
and transubstantiation. Strange to say, my friend has obsen·ed, 
that I have become a Socinian. My letter is before the public. 
containing proofs of the essential Godhead of Christ. I fling 
from me, therefore, such a charge-shall I say, with indignation. 

Mr. Maguire has observed, that if transubstantiation be a 
mystery, it~ being opposed to the evidence of our sem;es should 
not stand in the way of its reception. The obserration wlneh I 
made in the commencement of this speech, will meet this posi
tirm. Transubstantiation, if revealed, would indeed be a mys
tery ; but I beg to assert, that it is not revealed ; it is oppo~ed 
lo sense and reason, and is repugnant to the entire tenour or 
scripture. 

My friend has observed, that the senses sometimes contradict 
themselves, and instanced the cases of Joshua, and of the woman 
at the sepulchre, who supposed that the angp,Js who appeared to 
them, were men. The onus is on lilr. Magu!re to prove, that 
the angels presented themselves clothed with all the e!Tulgcnce 
of C'elestial glory. No-they came in the habit and form ol 
men; and the senses so far gave a correct testimony. 

Mr. M'lguire has spoken of a stir k appe:uing crooked 1U 
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water. 1 reply that the sense of touch would rectify that lid§ 
testimony, as that sen~e would discover the stick to be ~traigh\ 
l\Ir . .i\Iaguire has justly observed, that the senses convey the1 
te~timony to the mind and judgmer.t. fhat testimony, l beg tt 
obselTe, directly refutes the doetriue of tran~ubstantiation. Tht 
senses bearing witness that the bread is bread, and the wine ia 
wine, the judgment pronounces correctly that the bread is brea!l 
and the \Vine is wine. Permit me also to add, that it scarcely 
ever happens, that all the senses are decei\·ed at the same time'; 
one sense may be deceived, but that is soon corrected by the 
exerc.:ise of some other. 

l'IIr. }laguire reminds us, that "fi1ith cometh by hearing." 
Faith c ometh by reading too. How am I to know, that the words, 
" this is my body," are in the scriptnres, ifl do not exercise tn) 
senses ? But if I am not to exercise my senses upon till 
elements, perhaps my senses altogether dereive me, \\'hen they 
inform me that the words, "this is my body," are contained in 
the sacred records ! The rloctrines of the Trinity <llld of the 
Incarnation are above senfe. ]Han is incompetent to di,;cover 
the modus of God's existenH', or to explain how the Deity look 
upon him l1llman flesh ; but tb<o senses of the wise men did not 
deceive them, when they saw !'ll infant lying in the stable at 
Bethlehem. 

lHy friena has rung change-; on the priesthood of l\lelchise 
dech, He was a priest-hut I l:>ave shown that he did flOt offer 
up bread and wine to God, but brought it forth for the refresh
ment of /lbrf!ham and his Jollov:ers ;-.his blessing /lbralzam 
marked out hi:< sacerdotal character. In the 7th chapter of 
Hebrews, Doullv Bible, there is no m'lntion made of l\lelchise· 
dech having bro'P€·ht out bread and wine; it is simply said, that 
"he blessed Abwham." 

.i\1 y fi·iend inforrn'ld us, that he thought nothing of the scrip· 
tu res in the original tongues ; yet he has told us, that his church 
will allow them to be read in the originals. l\Iust every old 
woman and eyery child apply thernsehes to the study of f;reek 
and Hebrew? }Ir. ::.Ha)..!·nire has observed, that the .Italian Bihle 
is more perfect than the Yulgate. The Trent doctor.' ought to 
be much obliged to him for this discoYery. Bellarmi·w indeed 
informs us, that !he Faihers teach eren1 zchere, that the Lrrti11 edi· 
ticn of the gospel is to be railed back t"a the Greek foun/amg. and 
that i/;e Latin edition of 1/ie Old Tesloment is !o be an.wdui uy 
the Hebrew. Suine, 'tis truP~ as.:'erted, \\-·hen they ~av,- the Lonn 
vulgate printed between the Greek and Hebre;r, on the ~ams 
page, that the position of the L~ tin res em bJecl tl1at of the Sa nour 
when he was crucified between t.1•·o thieves.-·(Siuwn Crit. t. v 
hb. 2, 14.) 
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But T must not forget that Berengarius, according to lHr 
Magmre, was the fir~t who denied the doctrine of transullstunti• 
aiion. \V e shall st>e whether this assertion is correct. lVl y 
opponent informs us, that even the heretics beli.eved in the doc
trine of transubstantiation. I go farther-1 imagine that tran· 
substantiation is of heretical origin, and I now trace it up to 
Eutychcs. In the second Dialogue of Theodoret, betw<'eu an 
orthodox Chri3tian, under the name of Orthodoxus, and a heretic, 
under the name of Eranistes ; the latter maintaining, that the 
humanity of Christ \Vas changed into the substance of the 
Divinity, thus illustrates the matter :-

"As (says Eranistes) the symbols of the Lord's body and blood are one 
thing before the invocation of the priest, but after the invocation, are changed 
and be<·ome another thing, so the body of our Lord, after his ascension, is 
changed into the divine substance." 

Such was the opinion of Eutyches and his followers. I shaH 
not mutilate the passage in rep! y, though I admit, that the languago 
in the latter part of it is strong. 

"Thou art (says Orthodoxus) caught in thme own net; because the mys
tical symbols after consecration DO NOT PASS OUT OF THEIR OWN NATURE, 

I'OR THEY REMAIN IN THEIR FORMER SUBSfANCE, FIGURE, AND APPEAR

ANCE,and may be seen and handled, even as before consecration ; but they 
are understood to be what they become, and they are venerated as being those 
things, which they are believed to be. Compare, therefore, the IMAGF. with 
the archetype, and you will perceive the resemblance, for the type must needs 
be similar to the truth."-( Dial. 2, Oper. vol. iv, p. 84, 85, Lutct. Paris, 1642.) 

I ask, did not Theodoret oppose the doctrine of transubst<kri
tiation, when he <'ails the Sacrament an image ? He lived in 
'le fifth century. Again, Pope Gelasius, as you have seen, also 
.vwte a work, which Mr. 1\laguire asserts, is spurious, against 
the Eutychian heresy, which seems to have aimed at the intro
duction of the doctrine of tran~ubstantiation. 

Did not Ephrem of Antioch, about the middle of the sixtll 
ceutury, oppose the doctrine of transubstantiation, when he 
say": 

"No man of common sense will assert that the natu.re of things palpable 
and impalpable, visible and invisible, is the same-THUS THE BODY oF CHRIST 
WHICH IS RECEIYED BY THE FAITHFUL, DOES NOT DEPART FROM ITS OWN 

IENSIBLE SUBSTANCE, though by virtue of consecration it is united to a spir
itual grace ; and thus baptism, though a spiritual thing itself, yet prese: vee 
the water which is the property of its sensible substance; it los23 not what it 
Wa3 before."-Ephrem Antioch. Cont. Eutych. A pud Phot, Cod. 229. 

Facundus, in the 6th century, says : 
"The sacrament of adoption may be called adoption, just as the sacrament 

of the body and blood of Christ, which i.• the consecrated bread and tv·ir~e, we 
are wont to cail his body and blood. Nut in deed that the bread i·t properly hil 
budy, or that the wine is p•·operly his blood, but because they cor lain the my~~o 
kry of his body and blood within themselves; hence it wu that our Lor4 
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denommated I he consecmted bread and wine which he drlive!ed to his disci 
ples, in his o1vn body and blood."-(Facund. Defens. Colleil. ~~halced.lib. ; r, 
c. 4, oper. p. 144.) 

1Yas not Facundus, in the sixth century, opra•sed to the 
doctrine of transubstantiation? 

Further-Rabanus .iHaurus, archbishop of l\Ientz, about the 
year 84 7, reciting the very words of Paschasius Radbert, of 
Corby, iu which he broached the doctrine of transubstantiatiL'!t, 
has this remarkable passage. Before, however, I read the 
'jJJCJtation, pc;rmit me to remark, that Beilarmine and Sirmondus 
allow, that Pascha~ius was the first who wrote a regular treatil>e 
'Jpon transubstantiation. Bellarmine says, ~ 

"This author was the first who had seriously and copiously written e-,n. 
cerning the truth of Christ's body and blood in the Eucbarisl."-(De Scrip,or 
Eccles.) 

Sirmonc!us thus-

" He so first explaiued the genuine sense of the Catholic church, that he 
opened the way to the rest, who aftervrards in great nmnbers wrote upon the 
same argument,"- (In vita Paschasii.) 

The a1'chbishop of l\Ientz, in the ninth century, writes, 

"Some (says he) of late, not having a ri~ht opinion concerning the sacra .. 
ment of the body and blood of our Lord, have said that this is the body and 
blood of our Lord, which was born of the Virgin \lary, and in which our 
Lord suffered upon the cross and rose. f1om the dead ; ·wHICH ERROR (says 
he) WE HAVE OPPOSED WITH AI.L OGR MIGHT."-(Epist. ad Heribaldum, C. 33.) 

Transub~tantiation was also opposed by Heribaldus, Bishop 
of Auxerres in France, by John Scotus Erigena, (which means 
an Irishman) and Bertram of Corby. Bertram tells us in his 
preface, that 

" They who according to their several opinions talked of the difficulties 
about Christ's body and blood, were diYidcd with no small scbi~m." 

lHv friend has seen that Eutvches, the h2retic, believed in 
tran,_;~Jbstantiation, and that the do-ctrine \Yas opposed by several 
writers, without any ecclesiastical fulmination having bf'en 
directed against them. E1·en the second counc 1! of JS'ice, as 
has been already observed, declared, as one reason for worsbip
ing the image ot' Christ, that he is not sensibly presEnt on ea1th, 
and anrrthematized all who asserted, that Christ was not circum
scribed as to bis humanity. Screral Roman Catholic writers 
virtually admit the modern origin of tra!lsuhstantialion. Scotus 
allows,· that the doctrine was not a! way~ con,;idered ar> necessary 
to be beliered, but that the necessitv of believing it was conse· 
Quent to the d€claration of the chlll:eh made in the council of 
f.ateran, under Pope Innocent III.-In sent. L. 4, Dist. 
11, Q 3. 
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Durandus frankly discovers his inclination, 
"To have believed the contrary, if the church had not bv that determinR· 

lion obtged men to believe it."-in sent. L. 4, Dist. 11, Cl.' 1, N. 15. 

Tonstal, Bishop of Durham, also admits, that 
"Before the fourth Lateran council, men were at liberty as to the mannet 

cf Christ's presence in the sacrament."-De Euchar. lib. i, p. 146. 

Erar;;mus, who lived and died in the Roman church, and than 
whom no man was better acquainted with the ancient Father~ 
confesses that it was 

"Late before the c 'lurch defined transubstantiation, unknown to the ancienbl 
both name and thing."-1 Epist. ad Corinth. c. 7, Citante etiam Salmerone, 
tom. 9, tract 16, p. IGS. 

Alphonsus a Casuo says, that 
"Concerning the transubstantiation of the bread into the body of Christ, 

t!:>.ere is seldom any mention in the ancient writers."-De Hoores. lib. 8. 

In connection with this subject, I meet the strange position ol 
my friend relative to the \Yaldenses, namely, that they believed 
in transubstantiation, by a quotation from .;1'Iilner's End of Con
troversy : 

" It is incontestible, and carried to the highest degree of moral evidenc~, 
that all Christians, of all the nations of the world, Greeks as well as Latins, 
A h-i cans as wen as European~, except Protestants, and A HANDFUL OF V AU .. 

no1s peasants, have in all ages believed, and still believe in the Real Presence 
and Transubstantiation."-London, 1824, 5th edit. p. 27.3. · · 

Here Milner distinctly admits, that the Vaudois or Waldenses 
did not believe in transubstantiation. 

The following is an extract from their Confession of Faith, 
which was read publicly before Francis I, of ·France : 

'' 'Ne believe, that the holy sacrament of our Lord Jesus Christ's table is 
a sacred memorial and an act of thanksgiving, for the benefits which we have 
received by the death of Christ; and that it ou:;ht to be celebrated in the 
assembly of the saints, in faith and charity, and by an inward experience of 
Christ's merits. It is thus, by partaking of the bread and wine, we have 
communion with the body and blood of Christ, as ~e read in the holy 
scriptures." 

Again, we read in the Confession of Faith of 1120.-Leger's 
History, p. 92. 

" \Ve believe, that after this life there are only two places, one lor th~ saved, 
wh'ch is called Pararlise, and one for the damned, which is called Hell, utterly 
denying that feigned purgatory of Antiehrist, invented in opposition to truth." 

" \V e believe that the sacraments are signs or the visible forms of holv 
things." · 

Did they offer masses for sot:ls in purgatory, when they did 
not believe in its existence 1 I have referred to their standard 
fmmuiaries ; and any one who will examine their history. as 
given by l\Tr. G illie, will find additional proofs that they protested 
•gainRt !he sacrifice 'lf thP mass. 
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Lutlter, ::\Ir. ::\Iaguire says, is on hi~ side. This is the first 
time in which I hrtn~ ]ward, th«t consulbtantiation is the same 
with transubstantiati'Jn. I confess, I am somewhat surpriEed, 
that most of the early reformers were enabled so "asily to throw 
off in toiJ a doctrine which so closely adheres to persons brought. 
up i!'. the pale of the church of Rome. I do not justify the lan
guage nhich Lutber empluyed when condemning those '"ho 
IV :ate against his principles. l\lr . .:Uaguii e has stated, that it is 
1 spiritual body which is offered up in the mass. Doe~ this 
opinion agree with the council of Trent? The council ini'orn1s 
us that-

" in the sacrifice of the mass, the same Christ is contai»ed and unbloodily im
molated, who once ojfe1·ed himself bloodily on the cross." Sess. 22. eh. 2. 

1Yas it a spiritual body that suffered on Calvary? I dl'ny 
that the de1•il is omnipresent. His influence is extended by the 
agency ol innumerable spirit,; who are under his control. I did 
not circumscribe the presence of Christ. I belie,·e, that, where 
two or three meet together in his name, He is in the midst of 
them. But, though he be present through the uni 1·erse in his 
divinity, yet the heavens will receive hi» manhood till the time 
of the restitution of all things.-.\cts, iii, 21. I ha\·e here the 
book of Sir Edwin Sandys. l\Ir. JHaguire did not accept my 
offer, that a Protestunt and a Roman Catholic should examine 
the work. Let them compare mine with l\lr. l\Iaguire's edition, 
and they will find mine to be the original volume. 

l\Iy friend has talked of my having Trinity college at rny 
back: it was not hanclsorne to speak is this style. When l\Ir. 
Maguire expressed a wish to obtain access to a public libr<try, 
I requested a fi·iend to introduce him at l\Iarsh's library; and 
I informed l\I r. l\Iaguire, that my friend was ready to accom
Jany him thither. Did this circumstance look as if I wished to 
;ake any unt~1ir advantage of l\Ir. l\Iaguire? The passo>·er, my 
opponent obs-erves, was a type of Christ. The Lamb in the 
passo1•er wus indeed a type of the Saviour, not in transub
stantiation, but of the body on Calmry. The passover was 
~erha;->s typieal of the feast of the eucharist, which God's people 
celebrate iu commemoration of their dying, risen, etnd glorified 
Redeemer. 

Mr. l.HAGUJRE.-I have caught my friend, l\Ir. Pope, in the 
act of using garbled quotations. I have already as;,erteJ that 
he took his quotations obstetricante manv, and I now insist that 
I have detected him in rnakiqr a false quotation. Before I 
shall expose either his dicingenuity, or, what I rather suspect, 
his want of indu~try, I sh<ll f<Jr a moment recur to the work as· 
cribed to Gelasius, and gtve you the reasons which are assigned 
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to prove that it is not genuine. Pope Gelasius's work against 
Eutyches, is described by Genadius, lib. de. viris ill•Jst. cap. 14, 
rts "Grande j;[ prrech;rum tv;iumen." Now, in the first place, 
the present work is in no wise deservin::, of such a character. 
Secondly, in his Catholicorum Testimonia Magistrorum, ht. 
every '"here praises the Arians, and is profoundly silent about 
the orthodox Fatoors. These considerations amount to a strolig 
Eilspicion, that it could not have proce€ded from the pen of Pope 
(;elasius, and it is therefore rationally considered as the produc
tion of Gelasius Cyzinicus. 

I will now read to you the dialogue of Theodoret, who has 
Leen introduced as opposed to the doctrine of transubstantiation: 
let the following serve as a preface. He says, 

"Christ at his last supper ~bowed the true original of which this Paschal 
Lamb was a type; opened the gates of tile noly sacrament; and gave hi• 
lillost predo~ts body and blood, not only to the e]<":en Apostles, but also to the 
traitor Judas. These words, "He shall be guilty of the body and blood of the 
Lord," mean this, that as J "das betrayed him, and the Jews insulted hirn, so 
they offer him a very great afii-ont who take his most holy body with ~tnclum 
hands and put it intQ " defiled mouth."-In I CQr. cap. ll. 

There is not any thing surely there contrary to the doctrine 
of transubstantiation. He proceeds to say, in his second dia
logue, immediately after the words quoted by IHr. Pope-" The 
elements, after consecration, are to be adored." But l\lr. Pope 
took good care to foist upon us the word t:enerate for the word 
adore, as if Theodoret had said, thf elements afier con,;ecration 
are to be venerated, when•as he CJ.pressly .;ays, they are to be 
adored. Mr. Pope, in his versi•m, has substitutt:d the word 
"venerated" for the word "adored " I charge him with a griev
ous maaaling of the text. .R.rlortd is the word, as will be found 
by a refe~en~e to the original. If Theodoret denied tnmsub
stantiation, would he say that .ne elements of bread and wine 
after consecration are to be adored? Surely he would not tell 
us to adore a piece of bread and a drop of wine. Mr. Pope 
therefore should consign to execration the author by whom he 
was misled, for I am unwilling to believe that he would himself 
so di.J\ort the original, and seek to palm upon an unsu~pcctiug 
public a text so monstrously garbled. 

Theodoret in his dialogue, introduce£ Orthodoxus (a Catholic) 
and Eranistcs (a heretic) disputing u:,on the Eucharist. Hav
mg previously disputed about the Eutychian heresy, concerning 
the two natures of Christ, (the Eutychians contending that the 
lmmanity was absorbed in the divinity,) Eranistes puts the fol
lowing questions to Orthodoxu,; :-

" ERA.Nisn:s,-How do you call these (the elements) after conSCClatioo 1 
0RTHoooxvs,-Th, ltody and blood of Chrisl, 

21 
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Ea.-!"Jo y;u,belie.ve that yon perceive ~he body anci ;lood uf Christ? 
Os._-·1 do rR'nevc It. 
~~,-~: hj~ are the. ruun_e~; t·h~~g~1d? . . 
\_)~.- _j_ ne rca~on Is l!\"HJ:cr.t io t0ose l'.rf~o t1nden,tand. the mystery; "Ui 

Chrie~ noutd not have us f2!£arJ the natun~ of what \VB sce, but as the named 
,{ th:J elements are changca, so to apprehend by faith the change ~·hich is 
raach in them by grace. The rnystical SJn"!bols after evnsecrut:on do not 
t;f'p~L t f:cra their own nature, but they are 1mderstood to be the things w,¥~11 
L~!J nn; n:rule, and so they ure belitred, and they are adm-ed as being tht thing1 
a::f1ich ihFy are bclit·iJul." 

Ti::_:s, it must be said, that Theocloret urged the idolatrcmiil 
!dcr<.tion of mere bread and wine, or that he believed and taught 
t~1e d:Jctrine of transubstantiation~ 

\Yhat are the things to be be!ietcd 1Yhen the body and blooc" 
an~ adorer!? Is it to be beiieved that they rem~in bread ana 
\;·ine? \Yhat a wonderful effort of faith truly! But Ortho
dox us tells us, that the :hings belien'd are to be adored. 

'.rhe l7athers ail ngree ii1 the doc1rinB of transubstantiation, 
and anathematize all those who conlrowrt that doctrine. 'Yith 
rPgard to th~ parallel between Transubstantiation and the Trin
ity, my friend denies its exiGtence, but I call upon him to prove 
that transubc;lantiation i~ not a mystery, ;:;s Theedoret calls it. 
He Jenies that transubstantiation is founded upon scripture. 
Chrio;t, the eternal Son of a good and gracious God, made a 
wo::~derful promise in the sixth chapter of St. John, shall we 
say, after reading that solemn and diYine protnise, that he left 
toothing to us but a mere bit of bread and \Yine! Is it not evi
Gc>nt, that he intended to ieave with us a grand and noble gift 
worthy of the Testator, and in accordance with his omnipotence'? 
Yet, if we are led by the Calvinistic dodrines, propounded by 
:\lr. Pope, we must believe that he intended only to bequeath to 
us a mere bit of bread, and a drop wine! Would that be wor
lhy of the Deity? Can such a belief be reconciled with ·the 
!Eels recorded in scripture? There we find that he raised the 
expectations of his disciples to the highest pitch, and that man_y 
of them went away shocked at his expressions. He did ~:;Jt 
correct their en·or, if such it were. When he came to his las1 
sapper, what did he ~ay? There, while solemnly seated with 
hi.; apo;;tles, he raised his eyes to heaven, he took bread in his 
r.aiJdR, blessed it, and broke it saying, "Take ye arHl e.at
THIS IS lUY BODY." 

It is not my c.u8lom to lose my temper, and to indulge in harsh 
fl.nd angry expressions-! will not say, that I flino- back w:ith 
;ndignation any of the chmges brought" fonvard by n~y opponent. 
! have been taught to exercise a seif-contro!, ar.d l !wow tha1 
C~Ul Saviour tell~ us-" Lon· your enemies; do good to them 
Jlat hate you; ble3s them that curBe rou, ;wd pnn· -for them that 
calumniate you! And to him that striketb thee ~n one cheek. 
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offi r also the other." This is the practical part of Christi<.rllt}' 
lt accords not with the suggestions of flesh and blood, nor wit!! 
the maxims of modern gospel liberty. Jlbnega teipsum is th~> 
precp,pt of the go~pel, though it may form no portion of l'\Ir, 
Pope's moral creed, By my forbearance upon this occasion, 
I shall furnish IHr. Pope with, at least, one instance of Christian 
hum!iity. I may here remark, that one of the new~papers has, 
in the report of a former day's discussion, represented me as 
appropriating to myself, that which I quoted as the language of 
our Saviour-" Learn of me, because I am meek and humblE' 
of b -~art." 

With regard to the senses, my friend has said, that they can
not all contradict themselves. Bu't a portion may, and I made 
ml exception for the sense of hearing. I referred in support of 
that pnrtion to St. Paul-" Faith cometh by hearing, and hear
ing by the words of Christ."-(Rom. x, 17.) Hearing then is 
lhe only sense constituted as a judge of mysteries. But I ask, 
did not all the senses contradict themselves, when our Saviour 
walked upon the waters, and it is recorded of his disciples
" Putaverent Phanlasma c:sse." Did not the senses here d8ceive 
the Apostles, as they did others, in several cases in the Old Tes
tament? They did not contradict themselves in the strict sense 
of the word. The matters which they related were not founded 
on fact, but they related what appeared to themselves. So far 
:heir relation was correct. IHy friend says, that the mistake 
into which the sense of si~:;ht falls as to the stick in the water, 
may be corrected by the sense of touch. But if one sense con 
tradicts another in rebus natur alibus, how much more likely te 
do so in things of a supernatural order? 

He asks me how do I know that Christ spoke the words, 
"This is my body"-which he has unsuccessfully endeavoured 
to explain away. I answer, that I depend here upon the au
thority of the church of Christ. Mr. Pope depends on the trans
lators of the Bible in the reign of J ames I. I place my reliance 
upon an authority to which our divine Redeemer expressly pro
mised infallibility. .Mr. Pope believes in no church, but relies 
1pon his own printe judgment. I called upon him to show how 
11. P :otestant could, according to his principles, make an act of 
faith. Has he ever answered the question 1 

He recurs to JHelchisedeeh. But here I have him caught in 
his own net, as in the instance of Theodoret. He says that 
J\lelehisedeeh made no offering-! proved that he made an offer
ing uf bread and wine. St. Jerome maintains the same opinion, 
llnd St. Paul evidently lliludes to it when he speaks of our 
Saviour being "a priest for ever accorrJing to the order of JHel· 
chisedech." Mr. Pope talkE of 111) 1dmission, that there ts nq 
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prohibition to the reading of the scriptures in the three sae1e• 
languages, Hebrew, Greel•, and Latin, because port ··ns of s'~np
ture have been published in each of them. In re>.pect to the 
vulgar tongues, the church never prohibited the reading of the 
sciptures in them. She restricted the right where she thGugh 
it would be abused; she restricted it in order to prevent the 
multiplication of heresies, and the generation of sects, such a~ 
the Anabaptists, the .M uggletonians, and hundreds of others, who, 
like a swarm of locusts, or the ten plagues of Egypt, infest the 
co:mtry, distract the community, and rend asunder the Protes
tant churches. It was to guard against such evils that the 
Catholic church wisely forbade the indiscriminate reading of the 
scriptures. 1\Ir. Pope has accused our translation of the Bible 
as being filled with various errors, Yet when the "saints" travel 
through- the country, they would Fersuade the poor people that 
there is no difference between our Bible and theirs. But when 
they come to speak to scholars on the subject, they will have it 
that thousands of errors exist in our Bible. They then openly 
tell rank falsehood~ to promote their cause-1 do not accusll 
Mr. Pope of rank falsehood. But is it not evident from this, 
•hat there is neither honour nor veracity amongst the geuerality 
of the " saintH "l He says, that by reason of the admissions 
which I have made, I would be called to an account if an inqui
sition existed in this country; and that moreover I would be 
excruciated for my heterodoxy. But Protestants are in general 
very little acquainted with our religion. They have through 
their ignorance transformed our faith into an hideous caricature. 

He says that the Italian version was admitted by me to be 
superior to the Latin V ulgate. I deny the assertion. I >'aid, 
that the Italian version was admitted to be the purest copy of the 
Bible extant-it was for that reason that St. J erome, as he ad
mits in his preface, followed the Italian version, and upon it laid 
the foundation of the Latin V ulgate. ·where is the contradic
tion now? 

.Mr. Pope quoted a Catholic writer to prove that Christ was 
not sensibly present in the sacrament. I never said that Christ 
was sensibly present in the sacrament. Let Mr. Pope remeJO· 
oer that Scotus, the author from whom he quotes, was condem
ned by the Catholic church for many of his positions, which are 
far from being deemed orthodox. As to Erasmus, there are 
some of his opinions not very or:hodox, though he, like Henry 
VIII, thought it safest to die in the Catholic church.-l.1ke 
many of the present day, who, in the enjoyment of youth and 
riches, cast their dtrisions at Popery, and yet are glad, when 
\heir end approadws, to return to the mother church. 

1\'lr. Poo.~t: ·ntroduces Durandus. It is true he held o.omDGI 
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tontrary to those of the church, till the definition of the chur.::b 
was declared. Then he yielded as he ought to the authoritv ot' 
the Catholic church, as the illustrious Fenelon did in later davs. 
I asserted that the first of the Waldenses presened the sacrifice 
of the mass. But their followers changed their pnne1ples, as 
those of Luther and Calvin did; the Lutherans preaching ona 
rloctrine and the Calvinists another. Here, for instance, 1\Ir. 
Pope admits only eighteen out of the thirty-nine articles of the 
church of }'.ngland-others will be found to deny them alto
gethAr, and more wiil reject the Antham1sian creed. Such are 
the multiplied gradations produced by evangelical liberty and 
pnvate judgment. It is found necessary by l\lr. Pope to con
nect himself with with the Waidenses (perhaps the madde~ of 
all heretics.) I would beg leave to ask him, had the Wald,,n
ses a church, a miuistry, a liturgy, or any other mark of the true 
church of Cl:rist, or indeed of any church at all, a!ld if not, from 
whom did he receive the scriptures? I must here remark, that 
his obtrusive connex~un with the "r aldenses cannot add respect
ability to his origin. The "\Y aldenses were one rotten branch 
lopped from the p:uent trunk by the Catholic church. I regret 
extremely I did not bring the ecdesiastical tree along with me. 

[Here .1Ir. Pop' ha~ded to Nr . • ~Iag11ire Dr . .1\lilner's "End of Controversy," 
containing the ecclesiastical tree.] 

Oh! I perceive, gentlemen, to my great surprise, that this 
tree, instead of exhibiting a naked trunk, is weighed down by 
those branches which I thought had been cut off, but which 
seem determined to cling with desperation to that parent stock 
upon which alone their vitality depends, but from which they can 
never more receive sap or nutriment, by means of that moral 
separation which originated with themselve>'. Here are Cerinthus, 
Arius, Montanus, A pollinaris, Manicheus, Eutyches, Pelagius, 
Socinus, Huss, "\Vickliffe, vValdo, I ,uther, Cranrner, struggling 
to connect themselves with the Catholic church, and claiming, 
upon some occasions, a sympathetic relationship with each other. 
How, now, .Mr. Pope, wili you or the present Protestant church 
be able to stiti·h yourselves to those various heretic:s? vVere 
they, I demand, or were they not, more different from the prin
ciples of the present reformers than they were from the Catholic 
church; and would not the ancient heretics anathem"'~;ze 1\Ir. 
Pope and his doctrines as jealously a3 the Catholic church 
herself? 

Before I conclude, I will give you a few additional quotation~ 
from the Fathers, touching the faith of the prim1tive church. 
St. Cyril of Alexandria, commenting on John, tom. iv, p. 252, 
after quoting the words of St. ,John, "I am the living bread ~hat 
came down from heaven,"-{vi, 51.) 

21* 
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'! TlJe manna was the type, the shadow, and the imaf?_:e. 'I am th1~ Iiv nJ 
~read, if anv one 'hall eat of this bread, he sh~ll li1·e for ever.' Thcv t'nal 
eat of 1!-w n~anna are deurl, hH:a,l:-tr it gan: not life; hP that eats this breadr 
that i3 me, or m_v He~h, E'h<tll li;.'e for evr:r. Cur Ln:·cl .Tesn:;<, hy his own :'lt>sh, 
givf's !if' t0 U:"1 rmd his blood i.o:. not that of any cmntnon man, but the na1 ural 
blood oflif· itself. 'For he th;~t Patl'th mY fle~h and ffrinketh n-n· blood abldcth 
in tnc and l in him.'-( John, vi, 56.) As he that joins w:1x tO wa?: forms of 
tilftn one boJv, ~o it ~ePrns to me, be t:1a.t eats t1w t1esh 0f. our Savi(Jur, nnd 
rl,..jnk~ bi:.: rre(·ious blood, as himsvlf say~, heconh s one with him. Let tb .. sf 
v.::·!!ose and ah~nrd men tell us '\Yith \Yhose hof1y the shet'p of the chur;._h ~n. 
;(d, or from whc~t ~nring~ her children Jrt' n-fi·e~h,d. For !fthr hu1Y oi'God 
e. delivered, thu:;: C:fod i~ the trm; Ciod, Christ the Lt)rrl, not a rncrr: 1;mn, nor 
11~ an~el, as some pretenrl. And if it be the blood of God, the <TJD ol'God, 
thi~ Cod iR not pnrely God, one of the adorable 'l'rinity, the ~on cl God &u.t 
the 1·Vonl of(;.,,. urtde man. But if the body or' Christ be onr food, and tl1e 
b!cod ofChn,-r )fll ihink, and this Chrlst bU a mere man, ho~v is etetnul life 
pro,r.ised! 1 tnuse who approach the holy table? And how again shall this 
body be di' ided here, and in mae;y f!l·"ces, and not be diminished? A mere 
body cannot impart lift~ to those who receive it. \\-herrfore let us receiYe the 
budv of life its,lf: that lit!' \Yhich for ue bus dwelt in our body: nnd let us 
drin~k his sacrt>d blood ft}r the remi~.sion of our ~in~, and so pUrtake of that 
immo:·talitv whieh i~ in hin1; bf-·!it~vintT Christ to be the priest and the vict:m, 
hirn tho.t off-~rs, and he that is offered.'? ~ 

St. John Chrysostom, Hom. ii, ad Pop. Antioch, I. i, p. 37-

" Elia~ l?ft his ~arment to his di2ciple: bnt the Son of Go cl left us his own 
fle.sh. The prop}wt, indeed, thre~,y off his covcriPg, hnt Chrir-t aset"'tHling, 
took with him his body and left 'it also for us. LQt us not theref~)r8 repine, 
nor ff'ar any difficulties, fOr he who refnst·d not to .shed his blood for ail, and 
communicated to us his body and blood, what will he not do for our 13alYation ?" 

And, Hom. ii, in cap. 14. Matt. i, 7.-
" Let us then tonl'h the hem 0f bis garment, or rn.thcr let us, if we be so 

tli••posed, pos::'ess hin1 entice, for his bod.Y no\V lif'~ before u.:-, not to be touched 
011h·, hut to he eaten and to satiate n~. And iftlwv who touched his g:arment 
dn·;v ~o mud1 virtup, from it, how !nnch more shail.we draw who po~~PSS bitn 
whole? \Yhen, thrref()re, thou secst the priest presentin.g: the body to thee, 
thillk not that it is his hand, bLtt the hand of Christ that is stretched towards 
thee." 

So, geuth:Hnen, that objection of l\Ir. Pope is here fully 
answered, viz-,-tbtt the priest made his God-for here ."t. 
Chrysostom drclare~, that the action is not perfonned by r:nnn, 
lmt by Christ himself-which agrees with St. Cpil, that Christ 
i11 \JJth the priest and the victim. 

l\Ir. PoPE.-.:\Iyfriend has drawn a strange distinction between 
('Li\\·ard ap~}earances and species. 'The scho,)1nlen, bctTO\Yina 
f:t)j1l _\.ri£{;tie, in~roduced a curiou~ fancy; _they supposed) th~"i 

~~i~~·~:~~:~~~~~i:~{~:i~~~~:~ll~I! ~;<~:~:so;t i~lt~~~·idi~~\:~;~~!::~:~:nc~=·::~~~ 
served to expht.in the bnJily nre.~en:.:e of Ch1ist ~r~ the sacrantent; 
tho sub.:-d.Jnc.C of the brearf a~d \~·ine, sn..iJ thev, i~ con,-erted into 
his body and blood; but the absolute aecid~;~;ts, the ~ulr5tnntia. 
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fmn.es of both remam as before; hence the term transuwtan1ie
non. Now surelv it is most ~licuious to assert, that that wh~eb 
has a!l the pro~;ties of bread, should not be bread ; and tha( 
that which has none of the properties of flesh, should be flesh. 
I am not quite so certain that the gravy is the blood of the 
animPJ; however, I congratulat1i' lHr. :\hguire upon the si rid 
ohserva•:ce of the washing of teet in the church of Home. Upo<, 
a certain day, I am informed that a golden ewer is prepared, and 
the Pop€ washes the feet of some mendinmts. I wish to l>now 
does !VIr. :1\'Iaguire follow the example of his hol;ncss at Rome 1 

)I y friend ob8erves, that Christ can extricatB himself frcm tlw 
elem~nts, if likely to corrupt. Let us examine the R';nmn 
lUissal upon this head. 

"lr"through neg1igenee any part of the blood of Christ shoiild fall upon tLe 
ground or upon the table, tet it be licked up, and let the place be sufficiently 
scraped, anrl th::: sciap~ngs burned, bnt let th,J a.:shes be buried in bnly s;rc.nnc'_. 
But if it should htll upon the ~tone of th~~ altar, !et the priest drink up the dfopt~ 
and let t}:te phce he wdl washed, and the washit1g thrown into hol.Y g:·0)und. 
If the drop sl~onld r€-ach the first, second, and third linen-dotb, let the clorh,'cl 
he three times washed where the drop fcF, the chuhcc ha\-ing bX'cn phiced 
under, and l-et the water of aUltnion be thrown into holy ground. But if it 
should f:'lll only on the st!eerdotai ~:cstments thsmsch-cs, they ought in tht; 
same manner be washed, and the washing throv>:n into holy ground.. If it 
Rhonld fall upon the dotJ1 o:- th.e carpet placed underneath the fe~;t, let it be 
well washed as hef:0re. If it should happen, that all the blood should be 
poured fi)rth after censecratian, ir indeed any, even a little, sho.dl remain, let 
thr~t he taken, and let that \Vhir.:h has been lllf'nticned be done witb the 
remainder of the blood. But ~:r none shaH remain, let the priest placo ''*:lnt 
ln the ch~Ecc a_~atn, and let him ccnsecrs.te it from that place 'likewi.?e uflu 
snpper ;' the oblat;on~ however, of the ehalice having been mnde a-s l;efO:·f 
If the prie~t ~houiJ disgorge the eucharist. if the s>ecies sbAJuhl a pJwar en ti,·r 1 

let them be reverently' taken, if nausea does not prevent; in thut case, let 
the const.-cratcd species be cantiDusly t=eparatcd~ and laid up in some sec1 et 
piace, until the~~ become corrupted; and afterwards let them be throv.·;1 intn 
holy ground. BLlt if the species do not appear, let that be burned wh!cl! l!~!~ 
been disgor~cd, and the ashes thrown into ho;y gmund. If the COI15f:'crate;\ 
ho~t, or any part of it. filtl upon the ground, let it he re\·erentiy taken up: Rlh: 

f.tw place wh~re i-t fell, cleansed, rrnd a little scraped, and l£t the du:-t. et 
r;cra.l'ings of that naturlj, be t:Jrown into holy ground. lf it should fall wi~:;, 
ont the corporal upon thG napkin er in any manner upon any cloth, let ~·H· 
~apkin or cloth he c~refnily '''a shed, and let th{~ 'vash1ng itself be ponn~d c;-:t 
t;~:·on htJ1y grour.d.''-De d£.f-.ct. ci!'Co .. ifiiS$. occ . .. 11isao Rorn. 1822, Dubt 

Pr::.rdt:,.n rne for havinf,' read so much, and excuse n1e for n~~t 
1 . t l 1 1 l" ~ 1 1 ~ 1 .1 ~ 

t'!dH<~tnl n,;: ,~~no!;", . t ':'cnde1!~, :vny sucn a proce:_;s ~notuu L 
1n~ ~a-rlo~u·s boay IS suppo".;ed not to Le prese::t 

r.:.f!er ! i"10 dsc:ornnositlon of the elemer:ts! 
~ !1(?:,'r- ·:l.n:':'c,~·hT that the difficH1tv of convi·"1CiPu th"' 

3:.-,,~il, :~ i:.T::,:.t~r en ihe part of }Ir. ll-Tciguire .th.an ,.en ~~·1in-;-·~· 
R c.L~:cl_"'l':;,·ed~ that l eould ar~ue on the s-criptures, as ucknovvledge~ 
~r,; t1H~ Socinit~n, while lTIY friend tvould refer hin1 to th6 unit·ri·s:;;! 
~;,nSf)tf q/ :nu.:..n/:dJtd~ 1\!-,;~, ~-e have .shown~ that .. A.rianisn1 at ont: 
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period prevailed in the church of Rome ; the Socinian will, 
th<orefore, reply, that he too has• tradition on his side ; he will 
therpfore wish ;}Jr. lUaguire good 111orning, when be introduce!~ 
the infallibility and authority of his church. H my friend's 
quotations from Protestant bishops be correct, I can only say, 
that they were not true io their principles, fcT the articles of the 
e~tablished church, emj,-h'ltJcally assert, that the elements should 
not be adored. \Ye m·c ro!d, that there is a differem:e betwee11 
a mystery and a rnirncle. LEt the opinion go fOrth, and stand 
ns a ruled ca~e, that there is no mirade in transubstantiation. 
Some of the Fathers, I allow, used strong expressions respect
mg the eucharist. If Theodoret believed in transubstantiation, 
he could not have met, in the way in which he does, the argu~ 
ment of Eutyches. He spoke of a moral, but not a physica. 
change, and conceived that the moral change, which, he believed, 
took place, entitled the elements to re5pect and veneration. 
Mr. Muguire asks, did Christ leave behind him nothing but 
bread and wine? Yes ; he has bequeathed to his people the 
records of in8t>iration, which bear witness to his :rlorious work 
on Calvary, when he bowed his head and gave up the ghost. I 
asked 1\I r. l\Iaguire, how he knew that the words, "this is my 
bDdy," are to be found in the Bible. I am told, by the authority 
of his church. Now, the examination of the proofs of that 
authority, demands the exercise of sense ; and if so, why should 
not the same exercise of sense be admitted upon transubstantia
tion ? I employed strong language, 'tis true, iil refutation of the 
charge which lHr. lHaguire brought against me-but believe me, 
l did net speak under the impulse of passi::m. Itlr. I'Haguire 
has directed me to himself as nn e.'!ampfe of humility. I appeal 
to the pr~sent meeting, \\hether we have not had a si!:lgular 
exhibition of effrontery on his part, in defiance of common sense
and rationai argumentatio:J? lUy friend has neferred us to the 
instance of the Saviour having been taken for a spirit; but he 
should remember, th<'lt 2.t the moment the Apostles did not dis
tinctly see him ; but as soon as they lteard his ·wice, they cried 
out, "it is the Lord." As to an a<:t of faith being made by a 
Protestant, I shall not go over the same ground so oftf'n tranlled 
before. l\Ir. }laguire observBs, that St. Paul appli£ s the term 
priest to 1\.Ielchisedech: but this circum~t 1nce does not prove 
the brend an cl wine to have been a sacrifice. The truth of this 
o\Jservation can be seen, as I havB already said, by cor suiting 
the Old Testament. ! cr,lll'd upon J·h. ?-,Iaguire to prove, that 
'he te:·rn ,~~Ev;, u s3.crificing priest, \Vas ever applied to the 1nin .... 
1sters d' Christ in the new dispensation; he ha:;; no~ met that 
questiun. I again assert, that there is no <FQFV~ on earth, pos• 
~cssmg ;ny authm·ity u.ndn th-t Chri:-ti>Ar. dispen$atiQn. 'flw 
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prte5thood of Christ is unchangeable, and therefor'l not to be 
tran~terred; that of the Jews was changeable, because they wer~ 
subject '•) death. The priesthood is now concentratfd in him, 
who sits for ever on the right hand of the Majesty in the Hea• 
ve.ns. My friend has remarked, that Protestants assert, ihat 
t;1en• iEJ no d!fi'erence between the Roman Catholic and Protes
tant B,ole; the Douay version, I admit, though corrupted, still 
retains fundamental truths. You shall hear Dr. Doyle's opir:.ion 
of the Protestant translation :-

" Q. Do you consider the authorized translation of the church cf England 
os o: a sufficiently perverse quality, to merit the description, (given in the 
encyclical letter ol the Pope, dated Rome, :Ylay 3, 1824,-that by a perverse 
interpretal;on, the go3ptl of Christ may be turned into a human gospel, or 
what is wurse, into the gospel of the devil?) 

''A. As I said before, God forbid I should so consider it; for though it has 
many errors, 1 consider it one of t/,e noblest translations that ever has been pro
duced; this, 1 say, while looking upon it, as abounding with inaccuracies, 
olnd having many errors."-.!lpp. to Report for Com. 011 Education in Ireland, 
p. 791. 

In the opinion of Dr. Doyle, we perceive, that the authorized 
version is one of the noblest translation;; that ever has been pro. 
duced. I still insist, that, in several instances, the trans!ations 
in the authorized version, regarded by VVard as erroneous, have 
been adopted by Dr. l\lurray, in his edition of the Douay Bible 
lately published. (See Hamilton's Letters to the Roman 
Catholic Archbishop of Dublin, on the State of the present 
English R. C. Bible.) • 

.Mr. lHaguire persists in saying, that the Waldenses believed 
in transubstantiation. In refutation of the assertion, I havE' 
read to you extractA from their creeds, and a passage from Dr. 
lUilner's End of Controversy. You have heard much of the 
Apostolic tree in Dr. JHilner. You will find, upon examination, 
however, that the mention of some Popes is altogether ornitted. 
To change th'l metaphor--! ~~hould like to know, when the links 
were broken in the Apostolic chain, for instance, at the time of 
the council of Constance, by what process the spiritual V ulcan 
was able to join them together again 1 J\I y friend has talked of 
ihe vValrlenses being heretics. I have already referred you to 
~he commendation of Lewis XII, and the report of his commis
swners which prove that the 1'V aldenses held the truths of the 
hle~sed gospel As to l\Ir. ~Iaguire's quotation from Luther, 1 
l un prove that that which .i:Hr. lVIaguire says, was a literal con
versation with the devil, is merely figurative. Sagittarius proves, 
that Justus Jona~, Luther's culleague, who translated this piece 
>Jf Luther's writings into Latin, left out many words, particulariJ 
the following passage : 

".Mro corde, multa3 enim nocfea milu ocerbas fooi\." 
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\>'\ hich ought immediately to follow the first sentence--

'' ~=:a tan mccum cmpit rjuP.:modi di;3putatio:nc'm."' 

SD that in Engli~h the trunslution should be: 

'~Satan began with 1ne in my heart the foUo~ving disputation." 

As to the quotations from the works of other refcmers, whid1 
Mr. }bguire adduced, the places where they may be fou:1d, not 
having been stated by him, I may truly say that they are so 
ai:ts,ud as to carry their own refutation upon their very lace. 

·with respect to the doctrine of transubstantiation : I have 
shown that our Sa;·iour did not always speak literally-that l;e 
fre:j_uently t:mployed figurative language-that there is a figme 
in the very context-that the Syriac language possesses no word 
metwing to signify, and that therefore our Lord was under the 
necessity of using the auxiliary verb. I obser.-ed that, if tran
sub..;tantiation be true, we can have no proof of the resurrection 
of Christ-that it destroys the nature of a sacrament, and con
tradicts the scripture wh[ch asser·~, that the body of Christ shall 
not s~e corruption. I have appealed to the Fathers ; let om 
quotations Le confronted. There is a suspicion that the Father~ 
have been corrupted by the church of Rome; but the Protes
lants po~sess no ind~;:c e:rpt;rgatorius. I would ask, what is the 
use of the doctrine of transubstantiation 'I Can the bodv and 
blood of Chri~t, literally received into the body, benefit the.soul? 
Christ suficred in his bodv on the cross, and in thut respect his 
flesh has profited, fi·om it.s union with the Godhead. But did I 
submit to bll a <~annihal, l should yet have to learn, by what 
process an immaterial spirit can be be1wfited by H materitli su!;
stance .. , I nppeal to your judgtnents .; \Yhich i..s ~1ost, in accord· 
ance wltn cotnrnon sense, reason~ scnpture, and tne cnaracter of 
God,-the doctrine which lwlds that a man eats his RedPerner, 
or that 11·hich teaches, that the son! is fed, not by eating the 
symbob of the bodv and blood of Chri~t, but by the truths con· 
tained in the worl of God 1 If the early Ch;istians believeci 
such a doctrine, I ask, wouid it not have been brought forwa:·d 
as a charge against them by anti- Christian writers ?-(Iren, 
Fragm. ap. fficum. in 1 Pet. ii, 12.) Yet such a chnrge wus 
never made. 

:1ly friend has accused me of not being under the infitler!CC 
of rnoral principle. Let our lives be contnlsted, and then 'vi:1 
h be seen \Yhich of the 4,\vo is n1o;5t influenced by Christian prin
ciple. If :Jir. :\Iagui1 ~ 'vould read the ~,\'orks of L1Jther, l~e 
wou1d find, that althoHgh Lntner 'i,Yould ·lay no othfT foundation 
t!ln.n that y~·hich h3_s bet•n laid~ whi{:h is Chri~t ~J e::;us the IJord1 
ret he de1i:.Lhted to erect upon that basis snch a n1oral edifce :~" 
~houlcl be to the p:-aise and the glory of tlw most hi;,;h {-:; uci. I 
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N:.mb)n that ia the New Testament IE~vr; is never app;i,d to 
Crri:;tian miuisters; and I ar~ue aga,'nst the Roman Catholic 
~ri€sthood ?..S SL Paul argued a;;aiast----that of the Je},\·E.-l[q_;h. x,. 
I '-' '-' 

nf ';,:e~~,l,~;'~,''~;;i~1~ ~~~~~~~~·~ o[;~~';l;::,~: '~~;i~fls ;~c7~~:~~;~j~~:l"G· i~.~.i.; 
year, t::ln r1::we:· ma!;;.c the con1t""~·s thereu:~1to perfect. Because the worshippers 
oHce ch·ansed ElJou1d have no conscience of s-in any l-onger. But in tJ1e1t1 
Lht re is madt! a <:OE1rnemoration of sins every year; for it is iu1possiblc thit 
wiC1 the hioo-2 cf OK. en arrd goats s~r .. should 00 taken away." 

.Again, 
".,4nd every priest, indeeci, standeth daiiy ministering and often ofihr .. 

m~ t~w s&me sacr1tiees which c.an never take away sins; but this man 
otfe1ing one sacrificB for sins, for ever sitteth at the right ban{{ of God, from 
hmweforth expecting until his enemws be made his footstool, fm· by one obla-. 
C;on he hath perfected for ever them that are sanctified. And the Holy Ghost 
als • doth testify this to us, for after that he said, 'this is the Testament 'vhidt 
I Vt lt make unto thern after thuse days, saith the Lord, I will gi"-e rny law~ 
11. L1eir hearts, and on the-ir rninds will I write them, and their 8ins and ini .. 
quit~.:"s I \viH remember GO more. Xo,v, \Vhen ther-e is a lemiEsion of thest\ 
there IS NO MORE: AN O£LATION FOR SiX." 

In the same manner I argue, that the daring repetition of the 
sacrifice of Christ implies, that the great :.:.tonement on the cro"s 
was not all-sufficiertt-this is an imporiant subject. St. Paul 
plainly observes, that in the repetition of ihe Jewish sacrifices 
!here was a publie admowiedgment made ibat sin remai,~~d 
unpardoned. The Jewi~h priests off.2red often ihe sa:lJe 3e>cn 
fices, \vhich can never take awav sin. The Rorr,~n Cathoi;~ 
priesthood, in the daring attempt· to offer a sacrifice, Brst pro
claim the sacrifice of Christ as insufficient; and sec0ndij', 
acknowledge their own as insufficient, by repeating it. 1\L.:rk 
the contrast-

" The PriBst stood daily ministering~ and eft en offering the s<1n1e sacnfict:'. 
which can ne·ver ta.ke awa\' sin: hnt this man offerin9: ON F. R.\CRTFICE f~Jr sins 
for ever sltteth on the right hand of God, fro:n hen-\:'dOrth. expecting, Llltil L~e 
enemies be made his f0ct.stO(t1." 

1Yhy does the Saviom not rPpeat his Racrificd B.::,-;aus;:-. "h.l· 
O:>E oblation he !l?'.n perfected for ever them tlnt at? ~anctifieJ.>~ 
\Vherefore, after the announcement of the new co><mant the 
Apostle adds: 

"·where there is a remission of these, THERE IS .r:';o 1\!0rtr,; AN 
OBLA TlO.N FOR SI.:\." 

The Church of Rome must held that the ren~ission is eiiher 
perfect or imperfect. The latter I bring in direct opposition to 
lhe sacwd scriptu~es, 

"Their sins aad iniquities I \viH remember n-o ·noreG" 

Again, it is written, 

"Nor yet that he should offer himself often, as the high prie1t cntereth into 
lbe holiest every yEar with the blood of others; for then hE ought to havr 



1utfered C·FTF.N from the b€gi1~niug of the world; but row oxcE at the em.~ 
of ages, he hath appeared for the destruction of sin by tlw sacrifice of hirn3df; 
and as it is appointed unto men once to die, and after that the judgment, so 
clso Ch:ti3t was olfcrcd O:iCE to exhaus; the si-es cfn:tany.'~-(Heb. ix, 2·4.) 

There are oiher passages to the same effect, which show tbat 
there is but one priest, Christ clesus, God over all, blessed for 
ever. Therefore they who pretend to ofrer sacrifice, intrude 
upon his office, and attempt to rob him of his priesthood. But 
he remains eternally and immutably the great High Priest of hil 
nPol'le. 

SIXTH D.u-1Vednesday, April25. 

SUBJECT.-" The Protatant Churches do not pr~fess that 
Unity which forms the Distinctive Jiark of the True Churcll 
of C!trist." 

An~IIRAL 0LJVER and THO:IIAS "\YvsE, Esq., in the Chair. 

l\lr. Jl.lAGUlRE rose, and called upon J\Ir. Pope, for proofs of 
the existence of that unity in the Protestant churches, which 
forms the distinc!ive mark of the true church of Christ. 

l\lr. PoPE rose, and said-Gentlemen, I shall preface my 
observations this day, with the following remarks: If I yester
day spoke in a manner apparently bordering upon warmth, I beg 
to assure you, that it arose from excessive bodily exhaustion, 
which obliged me, in order to give utterance to my thoughts, 
unduly to strain and exert my physical powers. 

:Hr. J\Iaguire has called upon me tor proofs of that unity 
which he asserts to be a distinctive mark of the true church. I 
admit that no single Protestant communion constitutes of itself 
the church of Christ, but that the members of the SaYiour's 
mystical body are scattered through the various communities of 
professing Christians. This, my opinion of the meaning of" tho 
the church of Christ," coincides with authorities which my frier.d 
esteems. St. Augustin says of the church, 

"That house consists in vessels of s;olcl and silver in precious stones, :u~d 
tncurruptib!e wood; and it is to that St. Paul says, 'bear with one another m 
love, keeping the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace;' aud again, 'the 
te .. ..,Je of God is holy, which temple ye are.' It co;,sists in the good, in th< 
fai!hJal, in the holy servants of God spread trery 1rhue, joined to2:ether m a 
spiritual unity by the communion of the same sacraments, whether they know 
one another by sight or whether they do not. But as for the others, they aro 
10 in the ho~~&e as not at all to belong to the structure of the house, anrl :he1 
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.. re not in that society that is faithful in peace and righteousness. They are 
u chaff amid the good corn; and we cannot deny that they arc in the l;.c;u;oe, 
since the "\postle says, 'that there arc in the house not only vessele of gold 
n.nd r3ilver, but vessels also of wood and earth-but one to honor, the oth~lr teJ 
dishouor."-August. de Baptis. Contra. D(f 1at.lib. vii, cap. 51. 

You have '!_ready perceived that the quotations which I brought 
forward on ln first Jay of the meeting, coincide with this view 
of t'ne word Church. Clemens of Alexandria says: 

"The ancient Catholic church is but one only, which assembles m the 
unity of one only faith, by the will of one only God, and the ministry of cne 
only Lord-all those who are before obtained, that is to say, whom God ~as 
predestinated to be just, having known them before the foundation of the 
world."-Clcm. Alex. Strom. lib. vii. 

Origen says, in explaining these words, "Thou art Peter, and 
upon this rock will I build my church."-

" The church consists of all those who are perfect, am! are full of those 
words, thoughts, and actions which lead to blessedness." 

In 1\'Iatt. xvi, St. Ambrose says, 
''God called his tabernacle Bethlehem, because the church of the righteom 

is his tabernacle ; and there is a mystery in it; for Bethlehem is situated 
upon the sea of Ga.llilee, on the east side, which signifies to us that every soul 
that is worthy to be called the temple of God, or tbe church, may be built 
upon the waves of this world, but can never be d1·owned; it may be encoun· 
tered, but can never be overthrown, because it depresses and calms tbe wild 
Impetuousness of sufferings. It looks upon the shipwrecks of others, while 
nself is safe from danger, always ready to receive the illumination of Jesus 
Christ, and to rc:joice under bis rays."-De Abrah. Patr. Lib. 1, 2. cap. 3. 

And further, elsewhere, he says expressly : 
"That as the saints are the members of Jesus Christ, so the wicked are 

the members of the devil."-In Psalm xxxv. 

St. Jerome says: 
"The church, 1chich is the assembly of all the saints, is called in the scripture 

the pillar an :1 ground of truth, because she has in Jesus Christ an eternal 
firmncu .. "--ln. Job cap. xxvi. 

Agr.i:J, in the exposition of the Canticles, he says : 
"That 1/,1 church is the assembly of all the saints, and that she is brouoht m 

r~king ill the Canticles, as if all the saints were but one person."-Cant. 
ham, 1. 

And even the author of the Commentary on th3 Psalms, 
as.c:ribe<i to St. Jerome, explaining these words of the prophet, 
1' I will drive away from the city of the Lord all workers of 
\niq uity ," says : 

"The city of the Lord is the church of the saints, the congregatimt of tlw 
,tujt."-13 P~al. ci. 

You wi] perceive from the quotations, whether 1Ir.l\1aguire'a 
view of tLe word "church" coin ~ides with that entertained I.Jy 
Christian mtiqu;"ty. 

22 
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Permit me to observe, that unitv, abstractedlv considered, is 
not a distinctive feature of the chm~ch of Christ.· There n:av be 
onitv in error~ 3.s \vell a:5 unity in truth. 'fhe unit F lYhlch Is to 
cii~tfn2:rjsh the church of Chr.i:-_:t, consists in ho!dit~.g the essen· 
iials o-1, ~ounC doctrine, In order to expla!n n1y n1cal1ing, pcrrni1 
ne to r:caJ part. of the 2d psalrn: 

"The 
the Lord, 

of ti:~ (·a rt~1 ~tood up, and the princes met together against 
againBt his Christ."-v. 2. 

lhn we read of unity; but nePd I SCJV, that it was ur;~tv 
found.od on error. If me~·e unity be the es;ential characteristic 
of the trne church, the J e'•:i3h church will boast that it possesses 
this mark: she '"ill say, 'Christians are diYided into n;any sects 
and parties: there is the church of Rome, ,,.ith her Dominican;; 
and Franciscan~, her Jesuits and Janseuisls; there are the 
Protestant communions, ditThring on points of external disci
pline-the Episcopalians, Presbyterians, Independents, and 
Baptists. Christians cannot, therefore, constitute the true church. 
'Ye are united: hence we are the true church.' Again: the 
J\Iahomedan, !o~king at those "ho po~sess the sacred o'criptures, 
percein'S that the Jews receive but a portion of them, and that 
Christians receive the="' ew Testament in addition, and that both 
differ on various points ; he will conclude, that, if unity be a 
mark of the true church, the Jews and Christians cannot con
stitnte it: "my church," he "~jlJ snv, "is united, therefore it i3 
the true church." Again: may not the l-Iindoo, on this prinr:i 
pie, \Yhen he sees the Jews recei1·i!1g only the Old Testat~H~cnt., 
the Christians both Te~tameuts, and the J\Inhomedan, thoui'h 
admo;;ledging Christ to be a prophet sent by heaven, dr·n_ri1~g 
his Jivinity-dec!are, "if unity be the mark of the true cLtJrch, 
their's is uot the true church, but mine is." The Infidel, too, 
may congratulate himself~ when he perct>ives that tho~e ,,!JG 
profess to believe in revealed religion differ so ,rideJy. ]\Jay 

he not sav, "if uuitv be a mark of the true church, bf"lien'rf ir. 
what they call a rev"e!ation do not possess that mark : therefore 
they are not the true church; but we are united : there!(Jre we 
are the true church." Ami lastlv, the Atheist m<w step fonurd 
and ohsen'e, 'here are Jews, Christians, ~Iahomedaus, H iwlPo:;, 
and. Infidel,;, all professing to beliere in a prete ·:natuml po1; er, 
and yet ~Yidely differing t]·om each other: if unitr, thereJore, be 
un essential mark of the true church, the Athei.-tical church is 
t!3at church." 

'(ou perceive, that mere unity is not the distinctive mark of 
the true church ; but unity in sound doctrine. Here the whole 
orgurnent turns; and I boldly assert, that ":h8Jever unity is tc 
be found in the church of H fJme, is 'l. unity, not of sound doe 
•rine, but of erroneous doctrint-s. 
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Hear t!-oe Fathers upon this point, that real unity consists m 
round doctrine : 

H They do not," eays -"-\rnb!·ose, "possess tht: inherltan~e of Peter7 who dtt 
not hold the fi1ith of 1-'der."-De Pronit. cap. 6. 

Tertullian observes, 
"True unity is the consaJguinity of tUith and doctrina.'~-"De Prrescript 

a.dv. Haer. c:lp. 3:) . 

.lUr, .Muguire asserted, that the church of Rome did diiTer urcn 
matters nut essential, but that it~ unity consisted in e~scmiu.l 
rloctrines.-N ow I think essential and fundamental doctrines are 
synl)nymous terms. ~What is the opinion of Delahogue upon tht9 
distilJ..:tion bet11een fundamental and non-fundamental articles 1 

u J mn rnanifestnm est distinctionen1 articulorum fundamentalium et nor 
fundaJnenta1ium rnerum esse commentum, scrlpturis G\'idt:utur repngnans1 
toti traditioni ignotum1 et in desperattt causa; pr<Esidiurn u J urireo excogita .. 
tum."-P. 16. 

"It is now manifest, that the distinction between fundame!1tal and non~ 
fundamental articles is a mere comment, evidEntly opposed to scripture, 
unknown to tradition altogether, and invented by Juriffius, as the last re .. 
source l•f a desperate cause." 

I wonder whether .i'llr. ::\laguire is at unity with Delahogue on 
this subject; and we know that Delahogue is the class-book of 
.Maynooth. Yf e assert, as a positive matter of fact, that all the 
great Protestant communion,; in their published confessions, are 
agreed on the essential truths of the Christian system. First, 
as to the head of the church-they hold that Christ i~ head over 
all things to his church, God over all, blessed for ever. They 
are agreed upon the stnndard of faith-the llible, and the Bibh, 
alone, is the religion of Protestants. 

I hold in my hand a book entitled "Corpus et Suntagma 
Confessionum," &c. A Body and Collation of the Confessious 
of Faith, which were authenticated, and edited in the name cf 
the Churches in different kingdoma and nations, published ir: 
the most famous convention, and approved of by pnblic autho
rity," &c. 1512. 

Any gentleman who plea~es may examine the work; he shaH 
'lave it for the purpose. From it he will discover, that the gre::t 
Protesiant communions coincide on the canon of scripture, in 
their views of tne guilt and natural depravity of man, and on 
that great funclanJental truth, that the sinner is justified by fai!h 
only, in the atonement of the Lord and Savionr Jesus Christ,
!hat they harmonize on the doctrine of the necessity of a chrtnge 
of heart, ere the soul can be admitted into the kingdmQ of 
glory-that they 1ccord in the scriptural t~uth, that the faith of 
the gocipel opens the affections., purifies the in1nost rrcc~ses of 
the soul, en1ancipates the belie\·er i'rotn the o..-erwhelrning infiu· 
wee of the world, binds h1mby the stro1 ~gest moral obligations-
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in a word, consecrates him to be a vessel meet for his master't 
u~e. These are the great e~sential truths on which all rea. 
Protestants agree. In support of these fundamental tenet:', J 
appeal to that blessed volume in which, to use the word;; o 
Be!larmine, 

"All things necessary for all are written by the Apostles." 
"Dico ill a omnia seripta esse ab A postolis qure sunt omnibl.lll nocwsaria, 

&.· .. "-De Verba n9n Scripta, Lib. iv, c, 11. 

To the Apostolic records I appeal, in support of th~se doe• 
tr\:•es; and to the printed confessions of faith, in demonstration 
that on essenti::d doctrines Protestant communions are found to 
accord. Having made these few observations on the unity 
subsisting between the Protestant communions, J throw back 
npon my friend the charge of want of unity in his own church. 
l ussert that his church has not unity in reference to the standard 
of faith, in reference to doctrine, and various other points-to 
which I shall presently take the liberty of calling your attention. 

l\I y friend will tell you, doubtless, that his church possEsses 
one head, as the source and centre of unity-that the Pope, as 
successor to St. Peter, is supreme. But it will devolve on him 
to prove, that Peter was the supreme Apostle, and that the Popes 
are his successors. I shall assign my reasons for the opinion, 
that Peter did not (IOSsess jmisdiction over the other Apostles. 
Peter wa;,; special\/ the Apo~tle of the Jews, and was not 
appointed to watch over the Gentile church. Paul was the 
Apostle of the Gentiles, and if any on that ground could lay 
claim to supremacy, the Apostle Paul was the individual. 1\Iark 
the absurdity into which this doctrine of Peter's supremacy would 
lead us. St. John survived Peter about twenty years. If this 
prero,0ative therefore belongs to the bishop ofRorne, we Ehould 
nave an uninspired man, whether Linus, or Clement exercising 
jurisdiction over an inspired Apostle? 

The Apostles, permit me to add, never recognized Peter as 
supreme. At the last snpper we find them disputing which of 
them should be the greatest. Had th<'J conceived that the 
Saviour, in the passage," Thou art Peter," &c, had conferred 
superiority upon him, is it likely that such a dispute could have 
arisen amongst them? And if the Saviour had conferred any 
such authority upon Peter, would he not have referr<>d the 
Apostles to his previous decision, in order to terminate the dis
putation: but he simply inculcates upon them a lesson of humility 
(Luke, xxii, 24.) When the Apostles had fimnd that Samaria 
had recei~·ed the 1Y ord of God, "thev sent unto them Peter and 
John."-(Acts, viii, 14.) The infc~ior con''es:'edl.1· is sent by 
lhe superior, and therefore neither Pet<>r r.or John were ;·bov<~ 
the other Apo~tles At the first assernblv in .T<>nl~a!Pm. tb'w/·': 
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Peter and ,J llllles both delivered their opinions, yet the opic~iou 
of James, and not that of Peter, was received by the assembly. 
p.cts, xv, L:.) And in the letter which was subsequently 
'rritten, therd is no mention whatever made of Pilter. The 
d~ cree thus commences, 

"T.ho Apostles and ancient 'ew ~ren, to the brethren of the Gentiles."
,.· 33. 

The Arostle Paul talks ol schisms-
" Eve"y c.1e of you saith, I am of Paul, I of Apollos, and I ofCephas."-

1 Cor, i. 12. 
True, you will say, it was wrong to assert that they were 

under Paul or A poll os: but, I ask, what think you of"_;: am vf 
Cephas or Peter?" I ask, if Peter was the supremt apostle, 
tcould Paul hal'e condemned the Corint!tian Chri:;tians for putting 
t.hemselves undu the standard if the supreme hwd? Further--if 
to have one eari!lly head te tb€ ess€:Jtial characteristic of the 
true Church, The c_·.urch in the primitive times did not possess 
this centre of unity. No bishop assumed the·title of supreme 
until Boniface Ill, in th0 year 606. N n¥-this centre of unity 
has been the pregnant souree of divisions in the church of Rome. 
'\V e read of more than twenty schisms arising from the Popedom. 
At one period we find Pope fulminating against Pope for a seri 
.)[years. Stephen V I, abrogated the decrees of Pope Formosus 
his predecessor, drew his body out of his sepulchre, cut off his 
fingers, because they had been used in ordination, and threw 
them into the Tiber; alleging as a reason, that he obtained 
Peter's chair by perjury. Romanus, the next Pope, abrogated 
all the decrees of his predecessor, Stephen; and as Platina 
observes, this quarrel had such an injurious influence, that every 
following Pope infringed, or wholly abrogated the acts of the 
foregoing. 

Again-the church of Rome is split on the subject of the tem· 
poral power ·of the Popes, also on infallibility. What shall we 
say of the heretical heads which have presided over the church 
uf Rome. Pope Honorius was deposed for heresy by a general 
wuncil. It is, indeed, a daring assumption on the part of man, 
to tail e on him an office which is the exclusive prerogative of the 
Lord J e:ms Christ, which no earthly being, however extensive 
his information, correct his principles, and mig:hty his intellectual 
powers may be, should dare to assume, an office which no combi. 
nation of talents, howev·er exalted, could qualify him to diselwrge. 

1\ir. lVIAGUIRE.-You han' hPard, gr>ntlernPn, perhaps the 
best defence which could po;;sibiy b~ se1 up for tne Protestant 
churches As to unity, I cunlend, that it is ref!uirPd b_v scrip
ture as a mark of that peace ''hich Chri~t bequer·L.;d t•• ~1is 

q.)"" 
"'~ 
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followers-" My peace I leave with you-my peace I g1-;e 
vu;:,"-and os a token of that holiness which our Lord intended 
~houLL tntil the consun1n1ation of ages, characterize the true 
church upon earth. You have heard the most ingenio•~s defence 
which could be offered for the absence of all unity ; and you 
c anno! have fi1iled to ob2erve that l\Ir. Pope has employed his 
uwal tact on this occasion. I had out him on his defence as 
'i a certain point of doctrine. I had left the ground cle:1r for 
ttim. But, instead of confining himsdf to the maintene1nce of 
hi3 ::mn principles on this particular point, and to an anticipation 
of my objections, he turns upon me, and, as has been his inva
~irlble practiee, puts me upon my defence. In that respect l\I r 
Pope desenes muciJ credit for his ingenuity. I had hoped that 
the discus,ion would terminate thi~ day with good humour and 
<sood feeling. Some expressions dropped from my opponent 
yesterday, which might as well have been spared. In ,;tating 
'll)" argument:-; as to Mr. Pope's principles, I confined myself to 
the proof their inconsistency with the moral precepts of the 
pospel. Though I took care that my arguments as to morality 
s'wuld be confined to the principles, and not. addres,.,ed to the 
(Pdividual, my opponent has in return made personal allusions 
tn my moral character. This 1 will say, that the comparison 
which my friend, J\Ir. Pope, has drawn between his moral char
ader and mine, was not provoileq by any observation that had 
fallen from me. I would not, however, shrink from such an 
im-estigation at any time, that it might be shown to lw calc!llated 
to serve any good or useful purpose. I have endeavoured 
through life, though, indeed, I cc:_nnot lay claim to the titie o[ 
"saint," to square my conduct agreeably to the maxims of the 
gospel; and I believe I may say, thllt in the habits of ~ocial 
intercourse, neither my Protestant nor Catholic friends have had 
any tbillg to complain of on my part. JUr. Pope has told me, 
and he laid great stress on the ob~en·ation, that there is no such 
expres~ion in the New Testament as IEI(<v;, signifying a saer;
ficing priest. 

Jir. PoPE.-1Yhat I said was, that it remains to be prov•;d 
!l~a( the word tB~Ev; is employed in the Kew Testament, to Ut!• 
l<:gnate a minister of the New Testament. 

:;'\fr. }I_\ n I'IRE.-I beg to refer you to the fifth eh a pter of the 
oC St. J c-h~s I-I ere the ~\ rostle describes a book 

sa,;,· I;~iug' at t~~e right ha!Jd oi~ hin1, rd1o sat upon tl~e 
thrune, seai._;ci \\ith seven seal~-he aiso sa\\-' a rnighty angll 
,vhn exclaimed with a loud voi<:e-

"· \\'ho is woftb y to open the book and to break the seaia 1" 
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And no oerson could be found either in heaven or on earth, 

t.. under t'he earth, to open the book, or look into it. l'he 
Ph<ngeiist then proc:eeds to say that he wept muci1, because 
there was none fiJund worthy, (•ither to open the book, or to 
look at it. And one of the elders said to him-

" \V eep not, heho!d the Lion of the tribe of J uda and tho root of flavid1 
pnvailetli to open the book and to break Its seven seals." 

In the Srh verse, he says-that when the Lion of the t.ribe ::~f 
J·c~da, (mear>;ng Christ) had opened the book, the four :wimal~ 
and the follr and twenty elders prostrated themselves before the 
Lamb, savir,g-

" Thou. art worthy, 0 Lord, to receive the book, and to brectk its sea is, 
because thou hast been slain, and hast redeemed us unto God in thy biood, 
of every tribe, and tongne, and people, and nation: and thou hast made us a 
kingdom anJ priests and we will reign upon the earth." 

I now wish it to be remarked, that the persons who are pre
\·iouslv styled J7oF(JBvrF(lOt,--Presbvters-are in thP tenth verse 
stylel !Fe"'• tra;sl~ted by St. J ero~ne, Sacerdotes--the V ulgate 
translation of the ((;nth verse is-" Et fec:i~ti nos Deo no,tro 
regnum et Sacerdotes; et regnabimns super ten·am." Here the 
four and twenty elders, who are called in the fourth verse of the 
forf)going chapter, IIew~vrFf10t, and who are said to have been 
clothed in white vestment,, give glory to God that he h:1d made 
them priests, as St. J erome renders it, and that they will reign 
upon t:1e earth. Now if these had not been priests of the new 
law how could they say, "we wiil reign upon the earth." But, 
as wiests of the new law, the expre~sion was rea~onable, as they 
,~ad ruled and are still ruling by their representative succe>'sors. 
ft is admitted that tF(/<vr; is appli~ed to them, and I have shown 
that they must have been priests of the new law. 

JHr. Pope laid much stress on the fact that our Lord spoke to 
his disciples at Capernaum in the Syriae languagE>, and that, as 
there is no word in that language tantamount to "represent," 
the verb "is" is employed to eonvey the meaning of represent. 
I beg to remind my friend JUr. Pope, that he has f>lllen into a 
notable error on this point-he should have borne in his recol
lection, that although our Lord (who never wrote any) then 
!YfJOke in the 8yriac tongue, the ewngelist 1c-rote l1is f!;Ospel in ih.~ 
Gred· language, which is not deficient in a word si-gnifving "f,J 

represent." 1Yhatever question then 1mq be rai,;ed rdative tJ 
lhe hn;:uage in which our S;niour spoke, his "·ords have been 
transcribed,intn ~reek, and I ~uppose M1:· :t:ope wi~l not aecl;''E' 
the: evangea~ts ot 'lnlsrepretenfzng Je5ns Chnst. l\lr. Pope aJSU 
fcnned an ar"ument touchincr the ancient litm<,ies in the Svriac 
tongue. W!~t is the fact 1 Every day in the year at St. Peter's 
in Rome, mass is celeb1 ated in the Syriac, but the words of the 
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institution of the sacrament are retained in the orig;nal Gr;~;"k~ 
such was their great respect and awfui veneration for the words 
of the in"titution. 

I shall endeavour to follow 1\Ir. Pope through the various 
ohsenations in which he has indulged. I have take!l my nroot~ 

from scriDture and from the Fathe;s of the third, fourth, ~nd fifth 
ages oftl;e church. I have su~tained no doctrine \\hich I have 
not dearly proved to be founded on scripture. You will nol 
fail to remark that 1\lr. Pope has appealed but to very few texts, 
and whether those which he has quoted, be equally strong an.J 
clear, and equally applicable as those adduced by me, I shall 
leave to you and to the world to decide. In the tenth chapter 
r,f St. John, verse 16, we read: 

"And other sheep I have that are not of this fold: them also I must bring, 
and they shall hear my voice, and there shall be made one fold and one shepherd." 

It is plain that the idea of one fold signifies that all the sheep 
arc to be kept under the control of one shepherd. Perhaps, 
this may not be the interpretation put upon the pa5sage by Mr. 
Pope's private judgment, but it is in my opinion the clear and 
obvious meaning of the text. In the seventeenth chapter of 
:'ohn, verse 20, 21, our Saviour says: 

"And not for them only do I pray, bL<t for those also who through their 
word shall believe in me; that they may all be one as thou, Fo.ther, in me, 
'lnd 1 in thee, that they also may be one in us; that the world may beJ;eve 
that thou has: sent me." 

If the unity which Christ conferred upon his church be com
pared, as it here is, by Christ himself, to the unity which exists 
between him and his heavenly Father, it evidently follows that 
such unity can scarcely be exceeded. In Romans, xv, 5 and 6, 
we read, 

w'l ow the God of patience and of comfort grant you to be of one mind, one 
hlwards another, according to Jesus Christ; that with one mind, and with 
tne mouth, you may glorify God and the Father of our Lord Jesus Chnst." 

In the same chapter, verses 16 and 17, we read, 

"1\ow 1 bescrch ,-on, brethren, to mark them who cause dissension~, and 
offend contrary to the doctrine which you have learned; and to avo;d them." 

In the 1st Corinthians, 1st chapter, lOth ·:cJ&e, we read, 

"Now I besceeh, you, brethren, that you all speak the ;ame. thi.ng, and 
that there be no schisms among you; but tha• vou be penect m tne S<W'._. 

n1ind, and in the same judgmente." 

You will observe that the A oostle makes no distincfi:m be· 
tween schism in doctrine, and ~chiEms in discipline. 

"Careful to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of pc~ cc--on< body, 
and one spirit; as you are all called in Oii e hone of' vour ca!hng. One Lord, 
one faith, one baptism. One God, and Fa the~ of ail, who is al ove all. and 
&hrough all, and in us all."-Ephes. iv, 31, D, 6. 
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Let ua, therefore, as many as are perfect, be thus minded; nevutheless 
IV hereunto we are already arrived, th' t we be of the same mind; let us alt1o 
eontinue in the same mle."-Phil. iii, 15, 16. 

Mark the following words of the great Apostle of the Gen 
tiles, in his epistle to Tit us iii, 10- · 

"A man that is a heretic after the first and second admonition, avmd, 
knowing that be, that is such an one, is subverted and sinneth, being con• 
acmned by his private judgment-proprio judicio condemnatus." 

"But if any man seem to ba contentious, we have no such custom, nor the 
ehurch of God."-1 Cor. xi, 15. 

Again, 
"Follow peace with all men, without which no man shall see God." -

Heb. xii, 14. 

I have now laid before you direct and positive texts of scrip
ture on the subject of unity, and I shall leave them for the pr~
sent, without any commentary, to make the due impression upon 
the j udgrnents of the candid and the impartial. 

I shall now proceed to the testimonies of the Fathers on the 
subject. I shall commence at the earliest era, with Saints 
Ignatius and Clement; the latter was· a disciple and coadjutor 
of the Apostles, as he is styled by St. Paul to the Phillippians 
(iv, 3.) Ignatius, whom I shall first quote, was the second 
bishop of Antioch, after St. Peter, and governed that church for 
forty years, and died a martyr, under the emperor Trajan. St. 
Ignatius, in his epistle to the people 0f Magnesia, having recom
mended them to preserve concord among themselves, and to 
submit to their superiors, as he does indeed in all his epistles, 
proceeds to say, 

"A voiding heterodox opinions and useless fables, labour to be strengthened 
in the doctrines of the Lord and of the Apostles, in order that you may pros
per in all things, in body and spirit, in fr.rth and char'.ty; together with your 
respectable bishops, the united college of priests, and the holy deacons. Be 
submissive to the bishops and to one another, as Jesus Christ, according to the 
flesh, was to his Father, and the Apostles to Christ, and to the Father, and 
the Holy Spirit; that your union be in hody and spirit."-·-Ep. ad .Magnes. inter 
P. P. Jlpost. tome ii, p. 21. Ed. Jlmstelredami, 1724. 

Again, 
"l conjure you to use only Christian food, and to refrain from foreign wee~~, 

which id heresy. Guard yourselves from such, which you will do, if you be 
not puffed up, but remain inseparahly united to Jesus Christ, and your bishop, 
and the ordinances of the Apostles. He who is within the altar is clean; but 
be who is without, that is without the bishop, and the priests, and the deacons. 
is not c!ean."-(Ep. ad Trallianos, p. 23.) 

Again, 
"He who corrupt• the faith of God, for which Christ suffered, the same 

Deing defiled, shall go into unquenchahle fiw, as shall he that heareth him."
Ep. ad Ephes. p. 15. 

"As children of li,sht and truth avoid tl c divisions of unity, and the baol 
'octrines of heretics. 'Vhere the she1:herd is, do you, like sheep fo!low."
t:p. <>' Philacl. p. 31. 
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St. Clement, the, di,.cip,leof SL ~ ohn the evang;·list~ and e•Jad. 
of the ~\postle Pflu:} !n h1s nri!t ep1stle to tue Connthu:.nst 

J6~ (lntzr P. P. _.:~po::-;tolicos, tor;.'le i~ page 174, Edit. 
Amstekedami, 1724,) has the following pertinent rem;n·ks: 

"\\-h:l are th(·se conten1wns and schi8n1s an1ong you? Ilave we not one 
C:,)d and one Chriet I And one spirit and one calling in Christ 1 '.Vhy do 
Ti:c divide anrl E"ever the members of Christ, and raise scdltion among tha 
bcdr? l-our schisms pcn·ert many; it has cast many into dejection: rr:.!inV 
it h;s caused to doubt, and affii;:tr:d us all. ~-ot{vithstanding tllis, yoO 
dcsi::.t not." 

St. Clement, vou will abo observe. makes no distinction whai
e>er bet\Yeen s~hi~m in doctrine and in discipline, but bestows 
indi~criminate reprobation upon schism of eYery description. 

Hegisippus, who \\·as a native of Palestine, and belonged to 
the church of J erus:denJ, and resided near t\Yenty vears at lton1e 
and of whom St. J erorne says, that he lived n·e,~r to the Apos• 
tolic times, and compiled a history in fi.-e books, of all that haci 
passed from the death of our Lord to his own days, (a Cew fi-::lg· 
ments of which are prcserred by Eusebius,) and \Yho died about 
the year 180, has the following passages, as preserYed by Euse
bius in his History, (I shall give the words of the historian him·· 
sell~ as they are related of Hegisippus )-

"In the book3 v,·hici-1 have come down to us. Hcgisiopus relates of himself, 
thar rts he '\Yent to H-ome, he Yisited many bisl,IOp3; an'd heard fro;;-1 all, 0ne 
and the ~ame doctrii1C'. They called the church (~ays he) a rirg:in, because 
as yet she had not been corrupted by v<Jin opinions. From the heretics who 
then rose, en me fal.'3e Christs, false prophets, and false .r\po.:;;tles; and these, 
introducins counterfeit doctrine against God, and again.st his Christ, 3evercd 
the nnity of the cburch."-Apud~ Euseb. Hist. EcCles. lib. iv, c. 22, p. 16L 
Ed. Cantubrig. 1720. 

Irenreus, 
"The church extended to the 'Jonndruies of the zarth, recei,·cd her fait!, 

from the Apostle~, and thrir di:;;r1plcii. HaYing tc'ceivcd it; she carefully 
rd<lins it, as if dwrllin~ in one house, as possessing one love, and one heart, 
tbe t•ame faith she deli\~ers and teaches tYith one accord, and as if gifted with 
one ion~ue. Fm though in the world there be various modes of 8preeh, tl.w 
tradition of doctrine is one and the same. In tbe churches of Germany, m 
tho~P of Spain and Gaul, in t110se of the East, of Egypt, and of Afrita,· and 
m tbe middle regions, is the ~ar:w belief-the same teaching. Fo! as the 
wol1.J is enlightened by one sun, so does the preaching of one faith en!t~hten 
all men that are wiUin,q to come to 1he knou:ledg:e of truth. ~or among: UtB 
pa;tors of the church does Le that is ehqncnt deli,·er other doctrine, for no 
vne is above hi~ master-nor he that is weak in speccl1, diminish the truths 
of rudition. Faith bring one, cannot be Effected by the power or the want 
il .Jtterance."-Adv. Heres. lib. i, c. ii, iii, p. 45, 46. Ed. Oxon. 1702. 

And, 
"God placed in his church, Apostles, prophets, doctors: and the whole 

aperation o[ the ~pirit of which they do not partake, tt•ho are not w!ited to lht. 
chutch; but by their own bad drsi~ns and actions, they deprive thcmselv~ill 
( f !ife. For whrre the church is1 there is the Spirit of G-od; and where t~l!i 
Spirit i:><~ therr is thr church and all grar.e; the Spirit is truth."-Ibidem. hb 
tii, c. 40, p. 266. See also Lib. iv, c. 62. 
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In 1116 days of Irenrnus commenced the Quart:: Deciman dis· 
J:iUte. The que~tiou regarded the time of celebrating the fea:-;l 
of Easter, and was finally decided against the churches >1f _c\.sia 
Minor, by the council of Nice. Thi,; serious contrm'ersy cx
lcrted from the holy Father the pathetic and anxious langurrga 
quoteu above, by which he besought then1 to maintain not only 
unity in fi.1ith, but unity of discipiine also. It further proves the 
solieitude of the church to maintain uniformity of practice. 

Tertullian, De Prescrip. c. xx, p. 234.-
" The Apo'3tlcs having received the promised assistance of the Holy Spiri! 

first p1eached the fa1th in J udrea, and planted churches, when,,,e, going into 
the whole world, they proclaimed the same doctrine to the nations, and foun
ded churches, Therefore these, so many and so great chnrches, are one fro on 
that one of the Apostles, from which are all. And thus all are Apostolic, 
while all maintain the same unity." 

And, 
"There is one faith to the Apostles and to us-one God-one Christ-one 

hope-:-the same sacraments. Let me say it in one word, we are all one 
church. \Vhatcver belongs to any among us, is also our own. Hoc no!5trunl 
est quodcnmque nostrorum est."-De Virg, V eland, p, 309. 

St. Clement of Alexandria, lib. vii, Stromat. No. 17, p. 899, 
900-

" From what has been said, I think it manifest that there is only one true 
church, which is alone ancient, to which all the jnst properly belong, This 
church, which is one, is formed into one nature. which unitv it is the endea
vout of heretics to sever into many. Therefo're '"'e ~av, "that the ancient 
and Catholic church alone is one .. in e~sence, in opini~n, in origin, anJ in 
excellence, one in faith-Of this church, the eminence as well as the princir,le 
of its construction, ari8E'S frmn unity ; by this surpassing all other things! 
and knowing nothing like or equal to itself. The doctrine of all the Apes, 
tle3 was one, a3 was one all that they delivered." 

He elsewhere defines the church to be-
" A people collected into one faith from the Jews and Gentiles." 

And afterwards adds-
" Thus they both arrive at the unity of faith."-lbid. vi, p. 736, 793. 

Hear the emphatic Origen-
" As they shall not possess the kingflom of God, who have been aenled bJ 

fornication, other impurities, and the worship of idols, so neither shall heretics." 
Hum, in ep. ad Tit. apud Pamphylum Apol. t. i, p. 48L Edit, GeLebmdi. 

" Should any one be found not hastening. not betaking himself to the walled 
fo,itic<J, that is, shall not have cnt•)rcd int<> the churches of Gcd. hilt hav~ 
rem'lin od without, he sf all perish in tbe hands of the enemy."-Hom. v, in 
Jerem. t. iii, p. 16'1. Ed1t. Paris, 1733. 

" Let no one persuade, no one deceive himself; out of this house, tllat is, 
ont of the ehnreh, is no salvation. l-Ie that shaH go cut, becomes guilty oi 
his own death."-flcm. iv, in Josue, t. ii, p. 404, 

St Cyprian, the Martyr, who wrote an elaborate work, pro• 
fessedly upon the absolute necessity of Ecclesiastical Unity, as 
may he seen in his book, passim, De U nitate Eccle.-:ire, p I 08 
Il~it. Oxou. l6S2. ei alibi- bus expresses himself; 
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"The church is o:1e, widc!y extende-d !;y its fecundity; as the!e a_-e mae) 
rays, of iight, but one ,;un ; man." b;·and1cs o! ,-s., tree, but o:!c roo:, deeply 
fixeG ; . many strear:n::; m \ratcr, bul one source. lake a ray trom tJJe st;n i 
the umty u\· light allows not divi_;,wn. Break a branch from the tr1-e, tntt 
branch canaot germinate. Cut off the stream from its S(JUrcc, the :;:.t.ream dries 
up. So the church sends forth her rays over the whole earth; yet is the \iuht 
one, and its unity is undivldcd. b 

"He that doe; not hold this unitv of the church. can he think that ne .. ~.Je 
the faith? I-le that opposes and -withstands the church, can he trust that he 
ia in the church? \Yhen the blessed Paul teaches the same thin~, and shows 
thr S;)Cred character of unity, saying, (Ephes. iv, -1, 5, G,) one ~body and one 
spil i~, &c ; which unity, it if' our duty firmly to hold and to vindicate." 

" \\' hosoever is separated from the chmch, is joined to an adult.cre's: IS 

cut -1ifl!-orn the promises of the church. \Vho deserts the church of Chnst, 
obtains not the rewards of Chtist. I--Ie is an alien ; he is profane; he 1s an 
enemy. He cannot have God for a Father, who has not the church for his 
mother. If excluded ti-om the ark of K oah, any one might have escaped; oo 
may he, 1f out of the church, The Lord admonishes, and says, 'he that is 
not >rith 111e is agninst ""·"-(:'\lark, xii, 30.) \Yho violates the peace of 
Christ and concord, i~ against him." 

"The Lord says, 'I and tlte Father are one,' (John, x, 30.)-And again, ol 
the Father, Son, and Hoiy Ghost, it is \Vriltcn, ' and these thne are one,' 
(.Tohn, i, 7.) He who holds not this unitv, holds not the law of God, no1 
the Jaith of the Father and the Son, nor the" truth that is unto salvation."
[bid. p. 109, 

And after proving that by the seamless garment of Christ the 
unity of the church was represented, the holy Martyr adds-

" '.Vho is so wicked and perfidious, who so transported by the rage of 
discord, as to think, that the unity of God, the vesture of the Lord, the church 
of Christ may be severed 1 Chtist tells us in his go~pel, 'there shall be one 
flock, and one shephenl.'-(John, x, 16.) Does any one then imagine, that 
in the same place may be many shepherds and many flocks? 

" The Apo~tle also, urging the same unity, entreats and admonishes, say .. 
ing-' .Yow I beseech you b1·ethren, by the name of the Lord Jesus C/n-ist, that 
you all speak the same thing, and that there be no schism among you.'-lb1d. 
c.lm 

"God is one, and Christ is one, and his Church is one, and faith is one, and 
his people connected by one solid bond, is one. 1'" nity cannot be severed nor 
the one body by laceration be divided. '.Yhatcveris separated from the •tock 
cannot live; cannot breathe apart; it loses the substance of life."-Ibid. 119. 

Dionysius of Alexandria, who was a catechist of the church 
of Alexandria, as St. Clement had been, and succeeded to that 
see ab·.Jut the year 24 7, and is much spoken of by the early 
erdesiastical writers, as highly illustrious for the learning and 
zeal with l'hich he defended the Catholic cause, and who died 
&bnut the year 264, thus addresses the schismatic :K oratian : 

" You ou~ht rather to have suffered all thin!o!s than to have raised a sehi,,m 
in the chnrcl1. To die in defence of its tmity 'would be us glorious as laying 
down our life rather than sacrifice to idols ; and in my opinion more glorious; 
because here the safety of the whole church is consulted. If you lningyom 
brethren to union, this will owrhalanee your fault, which will Je forgotten 
Lmd y&u will receive commendation. If you cannot gain others, at 1nast savl 
your cwn souls."-Apud. Euoebii Hist. Eccles. lib. vi, c. 4il, 318, Edit. CUI· 
tab. I: 20. 
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Ladautius, who was called the Christian Ci,~ero, in the 4th 
Rook of his Institutions, c. xxx, p. 232, Cambridge Edition, 
1685, has the following nervous language on the subject : 

" The Catholic chmch alone mtains the true worship. This ts the soun:e 
C\f truth, this is the dwelling of faith, this is the temple of God, into which 
he that enters not, r.nd from which he that goes out, forfeits the hope of life, 
and of eternal salvation." 

Alexander, patriarch of Alexandria, who vigorously opposed 
the heresy of Arius from its very birth, and excommunicated 
its author and abettors, and who assi~ted at the first council of 
Nice, anno 325, writes to his " fellow-ministers of the Catholic 
church," as follows : 

"As the body of the Catholic churcn is one, and the scnptures command, 
that we maintain the bond of peace and concord, it is proper, that m regard 
to all tbings that are done am<mg us, we should condole or rejoice wtth one 
another."-Apud Socratem. lib. i, c. 6; p. !0. Edit. Cantab. 1720. 

And speaking of the Arians, he says : 
"That seamless garment which the murderers of Christ WO'Uid not divide, 

these men (the Arians) have dared to rip asunder."-Apud Theodoret, Lib. 
i, c. 4, p. 9. Edit. Cantab. 1720. 

The council of Nice, the first general council, held in the 
ytlar 325, three hundred and eighteen bishops presen!-(as is 
gen9rally admitted)-and held at a period too, when, by the 
confession of all Protestants, the church exhibited undoueted 
proofs of primitive purity, thus declared, 

"But as to those persons who are found not to have declined to any schism, 
and to have kept themselves uncontaminated within the Catholic anti Apos· 
to lie church, they have a right to ordain."-Gen. Con. t. ii, p. 250. Ed. Pari3, 
1571. 

I have also Euse.bius, Hist. Eccles. lib. v, c. 11, p. 212. 
Edit. Cant. 1720. St. Athanasius, whom the Protestants have 
borrowed from us, and adopted as their patron saint, and whose 
truth they so peremptorily insist upon, (I know not whether hE 
be a favourite with the lay church of .!Hr. Pope,) thus expresses 
himself, in his epistle De Decret. Nicren. t. i, p. 211 : 

"The Gentiles who disagree among themselves, are deprived of the tnm 
clodrine; but the saints, and they, who are the preachers of truth, arenna:>i• 
mons.-They lived, indeed, at different times, but the obje<:t of al! was the 
same ; for they were the prophets of one God, and they announced, with one 
~<:>nscnt, the same word of truth." 

St. Basil,-

" \Ve indeed, ourselves, are of littiP value ; but, by the grace of God, we 
remain ever the same, unaffected by the common change of things. Our 
oelief is not one at Seleucia, and anotller at Consrantinop!e; one at Lamp a._ 
elms, and anot!Jer at Rome : and so different from what was in former limes, 
out always one and the same."-Ep. 250 ad Ev<£cinos, t. iii, p. 386. Edilu 
Bencd. Parisiis, 1721. 

2J 
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•• As many as hope in Chri>t, are one people, and they, who 1>re of Chi.all 
focm one chmeh, though it may be named in many places."-Ep. 161,...! 
/J.mphR. t. iii1 p. 252 . 

..:~gain-Ep. 2(;4~ ad .JV'e::;ca:s.- t., iii1 p. 307~ 
" It ls more jn~t to judge of our concerns 7 not from this or that tnan, wl.1e 

\~"ndk not in truth, but ftom the number of bi~hops who~ in all regi0ns, lH'~ 
11nited to us. Let the cities of A~ia~ the E<nund part of Egypt, and of Syria, 
!J.-. lntcrrog:lted. These by letter comnnmicate with us, and we lVith thern. 
l rom tht>sc ~von may learn, tbat we are all unaninwns ; aH think th€ san1e 
thin~;. \\. hereforc, he T'~'lw declines our cmnmunion, may be consid.:red hy 
vou, as separated from the universal chureh. It is better we should Jn~e ou:r 
rl'.-f'5, and that the churches should remain nnanimou5, than th<JI! on acccnnt 
of our cbildi"h femls, the faitbfui should be @O much iDjured. 

St. Cyril of Jerusalem. 
''F phold the fitith, and that faith aJone 7 which is now delivered to theo •) 

the church, confirmed as it i~ by all ~,he f'criptures."-Cat. ,,, ~o. 7, p. 75., 
H \\T e declare tbe 'rays of rrror, that we may proceed on one royal !·ood."

Cat. xvi, ~\""o. G, p. 226. 
"As fiu· as our tirne of instruc1inn wo:Jld aJlonr, Vt'e have spoken to ~rou ot 

that holy l'..nd Apostolic faith l.,vhich v~·us delivered to you."-Cat. xvili.:l\o. 
7, p. 274. 

Ephrem of Edessa, 
" Blessed is the m:w, who h<1s chosen lhe Catholic chun:h. TheY shall be 

deenv~d deservj:1g nf punishment, who think of ~owing the seeds o.f sepa1 a-
tion in the breu~t c-f tn::n. Qnit not then the Catholic faith, nor rail from it1 

~nould any question or S(:hit<m arise."-In Teblam. t. iii, p. 'D96. Edit. Bossil. 

Again-Senllo 2.;, adv. Herer, p. 493, J. IY. Bit. Quirini. 
"The assembi~: of the ~oorl detest those appcHations, which are derived 

from men ; \'i'herefore, the Sabeliiu_ns ~wd Arians, and Sfdarice, displeased 
with the names whid1 their resreetiYe anthors htn-e giYen them, craftily endea .. 
\"ullT to decorate tlremselves with the name of our church, and to please her. 
They are aware, who they are, whom she loves, and that f'he rests wholly on 
Chri:o;t. Have they not read how the ~lpostle blamed those, who said they 
were the followers of Paul, or of Apolios, or of Cephas ? But a more bitter 
course of grief has ns~ai1ed ns, ~inee some of our own ~tanding have given 
~~~cir names to their follon·ers. Blessed be that nmne '<\'herein we "\V ere called. 
['pnsider, therefore, on which side is the d0ctrine of the Apostles. They 
gave no names; and \V here jt is done~ there is a depar-ture from their rule. 
On the other hand we declare, that truth will be found with those, who are 
kurnvn by the name of Christ alone." 

St. ~Ambro~e, the meridian sun of the Latin church, comment• 
ing on the words of the apostles to the Ephesians, chap, iv, v. 4. 
" One body and one spirit, as you are called in one hope of 
your calJjng," says, 

'" To promote peace and con card, Paul added this-that as the church ~~ 
one body, so the people shfJuld culti-rate union; for the object of cur be.ief Ill 

one, one Lord, one luith, one baptism, one God and Father of all." 

Again, he commands unity, that, 
"As all are called to unit;-, \Ye shonlcl differ in nothing. For 1i thfre be 

or. e Lord, that is, ono Chri~;t; one f[tj;!J and one hapti~m, Gi!C God and Father 
of all, the mind a1:3o s!wuld be on~, and t:w heart Of the pecpJe one, since aU 
the thin as that he cnnmeratrs arc ex<JmplPs of un11Y ~ for thev <Jgrec in a.U 
·hiugs."::_Comment in Cap. iv. Ep. ad Ephcs. t. iii, p ''13. Ed. Pari,, 16" 
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On the death of his brother Satyrus, having relateC: hi:; escape 
from a storm, and the de.sire he felt to return solemn thanl•s ~cl 
God, S~. Ambrose adds : 

"\Vhen we got to land, he sent for the bishop of the place; but aware thal 
true faith alone was acceptable to heaven, he inquired of him wae he in 
communion with the Catholic bishops, that is with the RomanBisfwps (utrum
nam cum Episcopis Catholicis, hoc est, cum Romana Ecclesia, Convenient?) 
For the eoontry he knew was infected with schism. The bishop at the ti'lle 
had withdrawn himself tram our communion: and though he was in banioh· 
ment for his faith, yet in schism there could be no true faith. He had faith 
towards God, but not towards the church, whose members he permitted to be 
torn asunder. For since Christ died for the church, and the church is the 
body of Christ, they, by whom his passioa is made void, and his body is torn 
asunder, cannot hold his faith. How desirous soever therefore my brother 
might be to express publidy his gratitude, he chose to defer it ; because he 
knew that true faith was necessary for its due accomplishment."-De Obitu 
Fratris Satyri, t. iv, p. 316. 

I have mentioned this one faCt, because it shows more than 
any reasoning on the subject of union could do, how great was 
the horror then entertained of schism, or of departing from the 
faith or discipline of the church. 

I have also Optatus, J erome, Chrysostom, A ugustin, Theo
doret, the council of Chalcedon, &c, here, and they are all 
unanimous in their interpretation of the sacred Scriptures on 
this subject, and they are equally strong in holding the absolute 
necessity of unity in the church. 

lHr. PoPE.-Gentlemen, having spoken on the moral influ
ence of that gospel, which proclaims acceptance to the guilty 
by faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, I shall not again return to the 
subject. I have been referred to the 5ih chap. of the A poca
iypse, in evidence that the word <efleur; is applied to the minis
ters of the New Testament. I reply, that the passage speaks 
of heaven, where the four-and-twenty elders are represented as 
singing to the praise of the Lamb : but it still remains for my 
friend to prore that the word <E(leV<; is applied to the ministers of 
Christ on ea;th, so distinguish them from the laity. I turn to the 
first chap. of the Apocalypse, and the 6th verse, and I read, 

"vVho hath made us a kingdom, and priests to God and his Father." 

Here we find the Apostle, in reference to heaven, including 
laics, as well as ecclesiastics, in the general appellation of kings 
and priests. In the 1st of Peter, 2d eh. and 5th ver. believers 
on earth, generally, are called " {JamA.stov <E1frtTBvf.1a ," "a royal 
priesthood ;" it being evident fi·om the opening verse of the epis
tle, that it i'1 addressed not to ministers alone, or to the learned 
exclusively, but generally to the strangers scattered through the 
countries, of which the Apostle speaks. The expression uee<' 
1111, therefore, bestowed on the people of God at large, and is not 
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P. peculiar designatio., of the ministers of the X ew Testament. 
1'\Iv friend savs, that Peter call,; hirnself a priest. I turn to the 
pa~sage refet:red to, l~t of Peter, 5th chapter, and lst verse, and 
I find the expression is "av,u;-r~Eu{3vTEf!o~," "fellow-elder,'' not 
•ee>vq. In the Douay version, I find that there also Peter in 
the passage is called, " an ancient," not a priest: 

"The ancients, therefore, that are among you, I beseech, who am mys~n 
alan an ancient, and a Witness of the sufferings of Ch1~st." 

The term «f!Fv; is not even applied specially to the Apostles 
themseh,es. l\Ir. ::\Iaguire reftrred us to John: let him have the 
kindness to mention the passage to which he calls aur attention, 
and you will be convinced that <Ef!EV<; is not the term employed. 

[1\lr. Maguire.--1 spoke of Revelations 5th chapter, and 
1Oth ver:5e. J 

:Mr. PoPE.-1 was under the impression that you al::;o referred 
to some; other passage. But, to bring the point to an issue: I 
maintain, that the word <Ef!>v<; is not applied exclusively to the 
ministers of the i'l ew Testament, or even to the Apostles them 
selves. I here assert, that it is not so applied. Chri~t spoke 
in Syriac; and there being no word in the language signifying 
"to represent," he was obliged to employ the auxiliary verb. 
But the Apostle Paul wrote in Greek, which furnishes a word 
meaning" to represent;" yet he says, in 1st Cor. lUth chapter, 

"That rock teas Christ."' TJ iiHpa TJV o XptcrTos-. 

Again, he says, Galatians, 4th chap. and 24th ,-erse, 

" The one from :\lount Sinai engendering in to bondage, which is Agar." 
1

' O(Jjl~ EG'TlV .l\ .. yap." 

Her'3 the auxiliary verb is employed as denoting to represent. 
In the quotations made hy l\Ir. M aguire throughout the 

discussion, he has taken it for granted, th:1t the church of Rome 
is the church of Christ; but I appeal to your judgments, whether 
he has been able to prove the assumption. I admit that unity 
shonld exist amongst the disciples of Christ ; but it should not 
be a mere external and superficial unity : it should be a union 
of affection and of doctrine in every essential point. This unity 
l have shown to exist in the Protestant churches. Let the cteeds 
of the English, Scotch, Helvetic, and other Protestant com
munions, be examined. As to the passage, " one fold and one 
shepherd ;" I hold, that the Saviour spoke of Jew and Gentile 
being joined together in one church. St. Paul says., 

" He has broken down the middle wall of partition, and hath made of twain 
one new man."-Ephcs. ii, 14, 15. 

)Yhen the Savwur prays that they all might be one, he speakll 
I :nlmit, of his church : but does ::\lr. 1.\Ia g lire mean to say 
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Jhat the Pope is the shepherd. I nave shown that the Pope IS 

incompetent to di,c .. arge the duties of the office. Christ is thai 
shepher<i, as the Apostle Peter says, who calls him 

"The sheph~rd and bishop of the soul."-! Pet. ii, 25. 

lUr. Maguire refers us to the words of the Saviour's prayer for 
his disciples, 

"That. they may be lne, as thou Father art in me, and I in thee." 

Now I would ask, is the union existing between the Father 
and the Son a sensible, a tangible, a visible union? Is it not 
evidently spiritual in its ch:uacter ? A spiritual bond doe~ 
subsist amongst the people of God in the Protestant commu· 
nions. The supplication of our Lord and of Paul, that they m a)' 
bll nf " the same ,:!ind," will be more and more fulfilled in the 
real and spiritual union of the people of God. I trust, we 'hall 
see them in heart and hand still more cordially united together, 
evidencing that there does exist amongst them a lundred opirit
ual affection, "where there is neither Jew, nor Greek, Rarba
ria3, Scvthian, bond nor free, but Christ io, all in all."-Coloss. 
tii, 11. • Thtese holy bonds will never be dissolved: they survive 
the stroke of death--they exist throughout eteruity ; and as the 
ages of immortality shall roll along, will they be more and more 
eonsolidated, and more closely linked together. JHyfriend quotes 
Romans, xvi, 17. 

" Now I beseech you, brethren, to mark them who make dissensions and 
offencee, contrary to the doctrine which you have L;arned, and to avoid them." 

Mark, it is doctrine of which he speaks-now it is in exact 
compliance with this command, that we separate from the church 
of Rome ; btecause she errs in doctrine, and teaches the inven
tions of men, instead of the commandments of God. Pet haps 
Mr. J\1 agnire would like to hear a quotation from Augustiu, in 
illustration of this observation. JY.any gave t:p the scriptures 
in lhe time of persecution, and were in consequence called 
Traditors. It was urged on St. Augustin to leave the commu· 
nion of the Traditors. St, Augustin then replies, 

"Is it that the Traditors have instituted some new sac1amenrs, or wme 
new baptism? ls it that they have composed books to teach others to do or 
imitate the action of the Traditors, or thLt they have recommended those books 
to posterity, or that we hold and follow that doctrine? If they had done so, 
and suffered no person to have been in their communion, but those who woulc 
read their books and approve tl•at doctrine, I >Jay, that they would havcEcpa• 
rated themselves from the ur1itv of the church: and if vou saw me in their 
ochism, you would then have reason to say, that I were- in the church of tha 
~raditors."-.Augustin Contr. Cie!!con. lib. 1ii, cap. 38. 

Now the Church of Rome has introduced new sacraments 
and uncanonical books, which she has recommended to posterity 
liS divine. She suffers l1'l'te in her communion who do not hold 

2:J* 
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h!'r peculiar opi 1ions, and therefore separates herself from the 
t:nity o!'the chur< h: and conseqnently,ac<:ording to St. ~'lngustin, 
thrv who are in the church ot Rome, are in the church of the 
sch.ismatics. 

:\Ir. ~laguire has asked, as it respects unity, wh<1t differenc;e 
is tbere betwePn discipline and doctrine? )lr. }Jaguire himself 
told us, that while in essential matters the members of the ehurch 
of Rome agreed, they dG not accord in matters of discipline
and that men are at liberty to exercise their judgments upon ths 
notes attached to the Douay Bible. 

As to the passage relati1·e tu keeping the unity of the spirit, 
you plainly perceive that it speaks of a spiritual unity. 

"Careful to keep the unity of the spirit in the bond of peace, one body and 
one spirit, as you are callcJ i~1 one hopP of your calli:.g1 one Lord7 one tUith, 
one baptism, one God and Father of all, who is abore all, and througlt all, 
and in us all."-Eph. iv, ~. 6. 

The passage clearly refers, not to unity founded on non" 
essential points, but to unity founded on the great leading truths 
of Christianity. In the Protestant authorized confes~ions of 
faith, we can 'see that there exists an accordance on the funda
mental principles of revelation. 

Again, }lr. :\laguirc quoted from Philippians, 

"Let us also continue in the san-;.e rule." 

But I beg your attention to the preceding verse,-

"lfin any thing you beotherwi~e minded, this also God will reveal to you." 
-iii, 16. 

This passage shows, that at that time some differences of 
opinion probably exi . ..;ted amongst them, and that the Apostle~ 
did not excommunicate th~m fur entertaining those difJ:'erences; 
but assured them at the same time that God would reveal to 
them the truth on the particular points concerning which differ
ences existed. 1\lr. :'llaguire has also quoted, 

"If any be contentious we have no such custom."- I Cor. xi, 16. 

'Hr. ;\Iaguire and J. K. L. appear to have fallen into a similar 
misapprehension of the meaning of this passage.-" No su.ch 
custom," refers not to contentions, but to women sitting wnh 
the head uncovered in the assemblies of the saint:i. I find thrrt 
c~:"rtain di!f'erence~ existed and were allowed, e,·en in the church 
at lloine. \Ye read that one llHlll beliered that he rnig:ht eut aB 
thing~, another th0.t he ~hou.~d eat hei:bs.-~:~o:n. ~i;·~ 2.)-that 
one 1na.n estePnH-:d one uaraboYe anotner, wlu:e auotner estecn;ed 
evr.J!':)' day alike.-( Sth \-:) But \\·hat says the ~lp•_)stle? 

"Let every man be fni!y persuadul iu hi:)' on•n mind.n-(5th v.) 

Or as the Donay 1·ersion h<1s it-
··l...et every 'nan abou:Hi in hi~ o>vn ~t'n5!e." 
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Mr. Maguire has informed us, that the primitive thnr<-h casl 
&ut heretics. Every Protestant chun·h, also, ha~ a right to 
exclude fi·om its communion, if it pleases. I admit that the, 
Fathers spoke of one church; but that one church wa.3 the mys· 
ti,.al body of Christ, not confined to one external communiou, 
portions of it belonging to the various Christian ~ongregation:o. 
lHy friend has referred us to the passagn of Cyprian, " he ha~ 
not God for his Father, who has not the church for his mothet,'' 
and has twice quoted it. Now [ say, that Cyprian, in a letter 
m which he reprehends Pope Stephen, once employed that pas
sage in refi'rence to Stephen himseit~ bec:wse he introduced 
divisions into the church . 

. Mr. Maguire observes, that the church was not confined to 
the diocess of Rome; that the Cathoiic church in priruiiive time;; 
was nollhe church of Rome-this is precisely the ~ame language 
which he employed before. St. Firmilian, addressing Pope 
tltephen says : 

" Do not deceive yourself; 1f!JU hfme o.-tl yourself o..t1' fr-Qm the church; fot 
he is truly a schismatic 1.vho has m~tcle himself an apo~ta_te G-om the eommt..t. 
nion of eeclesia~tica! unitv: for while vou tb;nk you can excommunicute :UI 
other chu:ches from you, ym1 have ouly.cxcorwmmicated yourself frmu them,' 
Cyp. Ep. 7 5, p. 228,-EdH. Oxon. 

St. Gregory the Gr-eat remarks: 

" If the church come to depend upon one, 1t must certainly fail." 

And St. Cyprian says: 

" That therefore Christ ma<l.t the college of bishops numer<:>us, that if one 
~hm1ld li!H or tum heretical, the rest might inte.fere for the saving of the 
!lock." 

For he says: 

" There is but one flock, and one episcop"-te, of which every bishop has 
the whole in partnerohip with the rest." 

"Episcopatus unus est, cujus a singulis in solidum pars tenetur." 

The historian Socrates, who carried on Eusebius's Ec.clesias
tical History from the year 329, to the year 440, informs us, 
that a great diversity existed among the ditfercnt churches m 
respect to ceremonies and di~cipiine, especially n·.ith ·espcct to fl,: 
,nnrriage qf p.crsGns in holy orders. He remarks, that the Aposti,· 
rl d not give any directions about holy days, their only desi!,!'!! 
being to teach fi1ith and virtue. He abo says, that there we; e 
scflr~eiy t\vo chlirehe~ w·hich Pxact1y agreed on the st~Lject of 
prayf:t"s; nnd. conclud~Ss by obsetving, that to give a catalogue 
of a\l tlte rite:;;; e:uH.l custon1s ir u~e arnong Christian~ ir~ all cities 
and co:HHI ies"~ \voulJ be veri difficult, if not itnpo:5::-;ilJie.-( I~~ 
v, ..:. 2:2.) St. Ireu:£us notices, in terms rathu of commenJ<J.. 
tirJt: th:m cHnsure, the diversity of fast,; a!Tlong his contemporary 
!JrLl.hwu.-:\.p. Euseb~ I. v. c. 22. Pnlycarp, bishop of Smyrna, 
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and Anicetus, Bishop of Rome, held irreconeihibly oppusita 
opinions respecting the time of celeb;-akr.g Easter; yet the1 
did not violflte Christian unity, as their iess worthy successon 
have done on the same custom-the htter, as Ensebius states 
having permitted the former to adminis!er the eucharist in his 
church. ~With regard to the re-baptizing those who had been 
baptized by heretics, the church of AJi-ica, adopting the imme
morial usage of the ancient churches of Cappadocia, Cilicia, 
and Galatia, differed from that of Rome ; yet th.is difierenco 
occasioned no schism lwtween them. St. Cyprian, soml:' wiii 
be surprised to learn, held washing the feet to be a sacrament : 
and St. Augustin differed ii·om St. J erorne, respecting the intro
dur::tion of J ewi~h rites and usages inlo the Christian church ; 
but they did not d£part from Christian charity. From the writillgs 
of St. Irenreus, St. Firmihan, and Jus tin Martyr, we learn, that 
they who requir~d conformity in matters, not evidently funda
mental on scriptural groundA, were regarded as violators of 
Christian unity.-(Iren. _\p. Euseb. I. v, c. 24. Firm. Ap. 
Cyp. ep. 75, J. lUart. Dial. cum Tryph.) 

Hear the sentiment laid down ~n the Mavnooth class book, 
p. 17 : • 

1
' Schismatics, eren those vd1o shoulri not err in doctriner by the act of 

Bthism aionA are excluded fnHD the church, and are ~~Yithout the way o 
salvat~on~" 

Or in other words, those, however corr2ct their doctrines, who 
separate from the church of Rome, are excluded from the church 
of Christ, and are without the wa.y of salsation! I assert tha\ 
the unity subsisting in the chmch of Rome is a unity without 
examination. Since tbe commencement of the discusston, I 
rereived a letter from London, as did Mr. Maguire also {for the 
letter to me states that a duplicate was sent to :Hr. l\Iaguire.) 
It is sig-ned "An Inquirer after Truth." The writer remarks, 
that before the discLJssions took place in Ireland, his mind was 
not troubled with dollbts-but that since these were held, he has 
been readin<r the scripture~ under the direction of the Roman 
Catholic Ar~hbislmp of Dublin, and finds many difficulties 
raised in his mind in reference to the sacnod volume. The unity 
of the church of Rome is, in truth, a w1ity that will not beat 
the !est of examination. 

\Ye have hec>.rd of the fi<i~h of the col'ier commended hy 
Cardinal Bellarmine. Th2 collier, when a~ked w~at it was he 
bdieved, answenHl: HI believe what the church believe;;;." 
The other rejo:,ned-" ~What then do~s ihe church believe?" 
He replied read1ly-" The church belien;s what I bElieve." 
The other anxious to bring him io the point, once more resumed 
his inquiry: "Tell me then, I pmy you, wh<lt it is which you 
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llllG th.1 church believe?" The only answer the coltier could 
give, was-" Why, truly, Sir, the church and I, bo>h believe the 
same thing ."-See Bellarmi:ne de ar!e bene moriendi, lib. ii, eh. 9. 

Hear a schoolman. G-abriel Bye! maintains that, 

'' If he who implicitly believes the church, should think, misled by nutural 
rt.;{uon, that the Father is greater than the Son 7 and exist~d befor.e him, r>r that 
the three Persons are things !ocally distant from one another, or the l;11\:e, he 
is not 'l heretic, nor sins, provided he do not defend this error pertinacio~tsiy. 
for he bchves what he does :,elieve, because he thinks that the church bcliev.es 
so. suujecting his opinion to t:'e faith of the church. For though his o~inion 
l>c crro•Jeous, his opinion is not his faith, nay his faith in contradiction to hie 
op:nions, is tl,e faith of !lw church. \Vhat'is still more, this implicit faith not 
only delcnds from heresy and sin, but even constitutes merit in heterodoxy 
it13elf, and prese:·yes in that merit or1e who forms a most heterodox opinion, 
because he thinks the church believes so."-:-Dr. Campbell't Lect11res on EccL 
His. vol. ii, p. 259. 

Mr. J\IAGUIRE.-1\"ith respect to the 5th chapter of St. John 
1 do assert, and I beg the public to bear it in mind, that the 
expression tEf!au; is applied to the twenty-four who sat around 
the throne, and were ealltod neither more nor less than Presby
ters. I am satisfied to let the passage be examinbd by any 
learned man ; I here offer to submit the que~tion to t\.<:J adjudi
cation of any two individuals.-Let .i\Ir. Pope select ow· and I 
shall select another, and then let them examine the con,e~ 1\Ir. 
Pope has recurred to the quibble about the difference bt veen 
the church of Rome and the Catholic church. I appeal to. mr
selves if I have not quoted upwards of twenty Fathe<s in refu
tation of the idle argument which J\Ir. Pope endLavours to 
constr•Jct on this matter. Have I not amply shown thdt the term 
" Catholic," was applied to all the churches in Asia, in Afriea, 
in Spain, in Gaul, &c, &c, holding communion with ihe See of 
Rome? I have proved that the holy Fathers a\! agreed in this 
interpretation of the words" Catholic church." It is a me;·e 
play upon words with which my opponent has amused you. ] 
have laid before you abundant evidence that before the Reform
ation, the·e existed no other church which claimed to itself the 
title of •• Catholic," but the church of Rome. 1Yith regard to 
the doctrine which l\Ir. Pope has broach< d, on the subject of 
unity, I will oniy say, that all sects in the world are in the spirit 
of ·mion, according to ~Ir. Pope. But our Savio:.rr has com
pared the unity of his church to the union subsisting between 
1im and his heavenly Father ; therefore, that union must be of 
a must intimate nature, and the church mu:•t endeavour to imitate 
the wonderful union existing between God the Father, and God 
the Son, and God the Holy Ghost. 1Vith regard to the differ· 
ences of which ;\Ir. Pope spoke, as existing in the Catholic 
ehurch, they involve uot principles, and that is a sufficient answer 
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to his Yery silly objection relative io the Dominicans, the F'ran. 
ci~nms, and the .Jesuits. }lr. Pone has al~o introduced tht 
Jt:nsenist:-:-they were long since Ct~nde!Tlncd b~ the (~utholic 
cbureh in 1he bu1ll~ nigenitus. As to St. _.:irnbrose; l buve alread"; 
quoted at leu;rth his r>pinions on the ncccs~itx ot' unity. With 
respect to texts of scripLire, I fearlessl_v appeal tn every gentle
ntan \YlHJ he.1rs n1f', vrhethc·r I haYe not brought fonrard ruore 
texts of scripture than }Ir. Pope--whether nJy texts haYe no( 
been clearly and decisivPiy in 3upport of the doctrine 1d1ich I 
maintain-and whether }! r. Pope has not off~ red ~·iolence to the 
meaning of scripture, by the strange and far-fetched interpreta
tions "·nich he has sought to impose upon this learned assembly? 
I aslr any candid man here, whPther :.Hr. Pope's explanations of 
some texts have not been more difi!cnlt and abstru<'e than the texts 
themselve5? If such be not the filet, I know nothing of scrip· 
ture. \Yhat right has :'\Ir. Pore to set up his private judgment 
in preferenc~C to the opinion~ ofthe Apostles ;~·ho were inspired! 
He quoted the royal prophet as to the eastern kings who had 
cornbined <•gainst God ; and he introduced this as an argume!l! 
ag:1inst the existence of uuity in the Catholic church! \Yas 
here a church established then? If there were, he must then, 

:o :ms•aw his arguments, prove that it was lawful for the eastern 
king to divide themselves from that church, and to become 
~eh ,natics. 

thPre were not a church government then exi,;t\ng, hi,; 
ar,:ument falls to the ground. I have laid before you this day, 
plain and ob,-inus texts of scripture, regarding tile nece~sity o[ 
unity in th.e church of ChriM. The doctrine which J ad\·ocate, 
I Jn{ve shown to he distinctly foundPd upon scripture. I h<n·e 
defied :\Ir. Pop<: to show, that in regard to unity, there is any 
distinctioP made between essentials and non-essEntials in scrin
ture. The texts \rhich have been qnott:>d equally refer to matte'm 
of discipline, and of doctrine. rr men will not be united- -if 
division~, no matter how they originate, \\ill exist: if people 
hecome split into sects and parties, and endea,·our to tear their 
common parent as;mder, surely the eyiJ i3 not to he laid at the 
door of the Catholic chmch. l':lhe is not to be held acc<JtlntaLle 
fur those of her children who rmw disobev her-wbo violate 
eharity, and disturb that peace which our Lord bequeathed to 
his church-

":\Ivpeace I leave vQu-my peace I gi;;e you; r.v~ as thewodd £ivcth cia 

[ g~,I'";i~n-no p:·eiext can eve;~ ju~:i(y a depc.rtme frc~m thal 
Christian hannony, of ;~:h;eh uur :Sariour set an exnn1pl~, th;:o 
necessity of ,,·hich we find reconnnended fmm his sacred lips, 
and which he bequeathed \o hi,; church, to be observed :wd 
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tt.amtaincd without condition or alteration, unto the cud oi the 
world--

"\I y reacc 1 l·:tu,re ~·ou-my peace I givB you; not QS the \Vorld giYeth 00 
i giv2 ycm."-Jo!m, xi,~, 21·. 

Thir, Poe;e -cuotes the holy Fathers: it is rather extraordin~ny, 
indeed'] th:~t d1e l"ativ~rs sl{ou1cl be q~F)ted to show that unity in 
ihe! h11rch i~ n-0t n;Jcessary~ 1'hey affinn that therB is no having 
tbe inheritance of Peter without the tl.1ith of Peter. So I uelieve. 
Then· can be no inherit<-.nce possessed without faith ; &nd there 
<'an be nrJ rea! f?.ith, according to scripture, where there is not 
t"b.arity and Chri~tian union. I have pron d that the unity which 
is commanded by our S<wiour, which was preached by the 
Apostles, and which was taught by their di,;ciples in the first 
ages of Christi<mity, exists alone in the C2tholic church. lHr 
Pope says that the unity which exists among Protestants is Rut 
ficient. I call upon him to proree his position upon the authority 
of the word of God. He has auoted the church of Rome with 
regard to councils, &c, to sho~ that she had not unity. But 
since the Reformation, it is admitted by Protestants, that they 
have no such unity. The illustrious Grotius lameGted the 
schisms which existed among Prote~tants in his days; and he 
said it would be almost better to return to Popery than to remain 
divided as they were. Luther himself threatened to return to 
Popery if their diviswns increased. When he saw Calvin 
denying openly the real presence of Christ in the encharist, he 
lamented that he had ever quilted Popery. 

1Vith regard to councils, the assertions of lU r. Pope are mere 
assumptions, and it is a well known rule in logic, that 'quod 
grati.-; asseritur, gratis nBgari debet.' I again challenge l'dr. 
Pope to show from scripture the distinction between eosentials 
and non-essentials. I call upon him to prove that there is a 
distinction drawn in scripture between doctrine and discipline. 
He must prove that there is a difference upon an article of fitith 
or that there exists a diotinct breach uf commu;;ion in the Cath
olic church, in order to establi~h his position, that she d0es IJOI 
possess unity. Differences as to prin<ce opinitJns amongst pri
vate individtlctls he may proYe, but these iudividuals did not 
disturb that pear~e~ anU concord, and unity, wh:{·h Christ !eft ln 
his church, and \vhich form some vf the noblest marks-the 
mo~t powerful arguments or her divine origi!l. 

He mav show the existence of diiTnences, not relaLing- to 
matters ot' faith or discipline in the church, but they Ltrc not- dif
ferencE,~ of (pinion Y\·hich place those \Yho entertain the,tn out 
of the churc·h. He may prove the existenc-e of such diflic;;·;:mce:o, 
but a brr.:1ch of communion he cannot e~tablisl;. He asks for 
Dcoofs that Peter was appointed the head of the churc-h. I think 
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I have fumrsheu ampho proofs of the 1act. He asserts (hat H iJ 

rvllbing Christ of his rights. This is a mere play upon words. 
There is no doubl. that Christ in heaven is the sole and invisible 
head of the church-but knowing the frailties of man, our Lord 
drenwd it nec;c,,;ar_;;, in o:der to preserre the principle of unity, 
to appoint a Yi~ible her~d of h;s church to act as TI_js instrumen~ 

and agent npon earth. ls t~1ere ought in th~s derogatory fron1 
t};c majesty of G-od'? !:5 no~ the king the \'isib!e head of the 
nt<tblished clurch of Englaml I His m~je>'ty, no doubt, will 
be highly pleaoed with l';lr. Pupe for denying his spiritu:1l supe
riority. I always imugined that his majesty was the head of the 
Protestant church in these co\lntries-the cefltre and bond of 
•;onnection to keep it together. He is to preserve the homilies 
and the thirly-uine articles, and not to allow even the slighlesl 
<leviation to be made fwm th~;m. They contain certain rules 
respecting faith and discipline in the Protestant church, and the 
king is bound by oath not to suffer the slightest de1·ialion from 
them. The king swears to support the establishment, and the 
te't act exclude,; r:ll from situations unless they take oaths whieh 
ilind as to certain forms and rules of faith. The elements of 
union have been scattered in the .Protestant churches, and they 
can never again be hrought into combination. I should be glad 
to know from l\Ir. Pope, what did our Saviour mean when he 
~aid to Peter: 

"Simon Barjana, 1ovest thou me more than these; he saith to him, deaz 
Lord, thou knowest that I love thee. He s:1ith !0 him, Feeu my Lambs," 
John, xxi, 17. 

Our Saviour repeated the interrogatory; Peter made a simih 
reply, and our Saviour again said; "Feerl my Lambs." Bu 
when he repeated the question a third time, Peter became 
troubled, and exclaimed; "Lord thou knowest all thingo;
'l'hou knowest that I love thee." Our Saviour then said to 
nim: "Feed my sheep." 

X ow, I rlefy the ingenuity of my friend to explain away thest' 
words. Thi,; address was not made to the other Apostles, but 
personally and iudi.-iduai!y to Peter. There is nothing in the 
fi,ld of Chri~t but sheep and lambs (clergy and laity); oYe! 
them Peter was appointed supreme pastor, and invested with the 
authority of government. Our Lord afterwards says to Peter: 

"I will give to thee the keys of 1h8 kingdom of hcaYen, and v.-hatf'ocver 
thou shalt bind upon earth, it ehr:.!l be bounrl also in heaven, and whatsoever 
thou shalt loose upon eart~, it shall be loosed also in heaven." 

Could J.\Ir. Pope quote any text of scripture ag<tinst me equally 
ll!! plain a·1d obvious as the foregoing? \Yas he alJle to adduce 
~"\Y direct text in support of his private intertJretation-·,,hile Oil 

tbe other .mnd I pro1·ed all lllY doctrines by manifest t€xts ol 
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acnpture, and upon the words of Christ and his Apostles. Mr. 
Pope endeavours to ~how that Peter could not be the successo1 
G( Christ, as this evil would follow that the successor of Peter 
wo~;]d be a greater man than St .• Tohn the evangelist, who lived 
;:t!ter the death of Peter. To ~uch straights has my opponent 
been reduced, He cannot deny that Peter had a successor. 
"Yhy not prove that some difference on matters of faith arose 
between him and St. John 1 But the successors of Peter were 
blessed with humility, charity, and divine faith-the first thirty
four of them suffered martydom. If they had happened to ha~e 
a difference, they would have recurred to St. John for his advice 
and guidance-but that would not be denying their right to wc
ceed Peter, as the visible head of the church on earth. 

"If I tben," said our Saviour," being Lord and ~laster, have ·washed your 
feet, you also ought to wash one another's feet." 

That act, I affirm, with the Catholic church, to be an act of 
humility, not a precept-but it is, to all appearance, a positive 
precept, and I repeatedly called on my·friend to show by what 
authority he neglected to observe it. He drew a distinction 
indeed between hot and cold climates, and the greater necessity 
which exists for washing the feet in the former than in the latter. 
But no such distinction is drawn in the text-the commandment 
of the Saviour is not to be regulated by hot and cold countries. 
He talks of the council of Jerusalem, and of Peter having 
spoken first-if Peter had spoken last what would that be to the 
argument~ St. James gave a good advice, which was inspired 
by the Holy Ghost, and because it was adopted by Peter, there
fore Peter could not be the head of the Church ! This condu
sion is certainly not agreeable to the premises-He says that 
no Pope claimed the title of ecumenical pastor until the year 
600-why there was no such word as ecumenical in existence 
till that period. The word • consubstantiality' is not in scrip
ture, and does not occur till 300 _years after the Apostles, when 
we find it in the _1. thanasian creed, and the decrees of the coun
cil of Nice. If :\Ir. Pope's argument then on this head be valid 
against the supremacy of the Pope, it is equally valid against 
the Athanasian creed, and he should deny both. I admit the 
L<ct of Stephen throwing the body of the Pope into the Tyber, 
and the greater scoundrel he was, I affirm, for so doing. I 
admit there were some bad characters among the Popes. But 
I have already drawn a distinction between infallibility and im
peccability. "Besides, I never said that the infallibility of the 
Pope formed a portion of my creed. Christ promised his 
church that she would never fail in the faith, but that promis., 
never in plied, that her children should be incapable of sin. A!;j 
[ hrwe already told you. '.'J.e¥e were eleven monstrous bad Popes 

24 
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lJut of nearly three hundred good and virtuous characters \1- hicb 
adorned the chair of Peter. Surely that is a vast majority to 
counterbalance the few bad munes. Honorius was not a hNetic. 
~~ was no.t for !lere~y th.at he was depu~ed, bnt because he had 
neen put mto tne ciJalr oy temporal power. He \\'as su~pected 
of bein&r favourable to the :~\Ionotholites; but I denv that it \nls 

0ver p:'·-~'1--cd that he Yras a )Jonotholite hin1self~ { yenture to 

uffirm, that 1\lr. Pope ''ill be called to an account for bn ir1g 
denied the king's supremacy; and it will be necessary, perhaps, 
for some of' his friends to intercede for him ,,·ith his majl',,tv, 
le,;t, like Chancellor .l\Ioore and Bishop Fisher, he be, ,,;tho;1t 
further ceremony, coll1mitted to the t~wer. In that ca~e he 
may, for once, have to acknowledge the efficacy of the into·res
sion o.f saints. I maintain, that u~Evc; is applied in the X ew Tes
talllent to the Apostle~. But 1rhether it be, or not, does not 
much matter Cor the argument. There is no sacrificing priest 
in the strict sense of the term, but Christ himself, who is at once 
the priest and victim, \\·ho is oflered up as a perpetual sacrifice 
to fulfill the prophecy of l\Ialachy, that in all parts of the world 
a sacrifice ,·lall be offered to the Lord. 

r,, For tl·om the rising of the sun to tbe going down of thE same, my name 
ts great among the Gentiles; and in every place a sacrifice is made, and a 
clean oblation offered to my name; because my name is great among the 
Gentiles, saith the Lord of Hosts." 

If there had been only a single sacrifice of!'ered up in Jeru
salem, according to }Jr. Pope, then this prophecy of JHalachy 
would not have been fulfilled. ::.\lr. Pope has, by weak and idle 
.uguments, endeavoured to show that there could have been no 
successor to Christ. If Christ left a sacrifice and appoiuted a 
succeswr in his church, neither blasphemy nor wickedness can 
be imputed to those who believe the fact.-Christ promised that 
his church would never fail, and that he would remain with her 
in spirit, till the consummation of ages. But .i.Hr. Pope, to su~
tain his arll'ument, must prm·e that the whole church was for the 
space of 9oJ years buried in darknes8 and error. Let tho~e 
who "·ill. belie,·e it-I want not to makP the Pope weater than 
other men. He is, like m\·self, a man, liable to the frailties of hu
man nature. The infa!Jibiiit~· of the Pope is no doctrine of n:i1:e. 

liir. Pope s"' ys, that he d~es not ditfer on essentials with the 
church of England, and yet he denies more than one half oflwr 
articles of faith. Either he holds them essential or he does not. 
n the latter case his seoaration is uniu,;tifiabie, and he eYident!y 
~hows that he misunderstands the wa~'imE of the go=-pel: he !"2nd~ 
rhe seamless gannent of Christ ,,;itbout cause. Jle .7:Donld not 
for trifling reasons disturb that harmony which Christ ordained 
should subsist between the members of his church-h6 should 
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eontmue to hold communion with the bish<lps of the estr.!Jlished 
chureh, and not set up a conventicle of his own. He should nol 
break communion ne in minima parlicula. The holy Fathers 
held schism and disunion to be n1ortul sins. Mr. Pope ~poke 
of a letter which he had received from London, and which he 
would have us suppose came from a reformed Catholic, auutber 
Blanco 1Yhite. But latct anguis i.'l !1erba. I got a copy of tlw 
same too. I suspect that it came from the opposite party, and 
was intended to frighten me from this discussion. It wa~ prolm· 
nly a ruse employed to make me retreat, that my friend then, 
instead of suffering a defeat, might raise the shout of victory. 

l\IR. PoPE.-As to the word LEI(Evr; in the 5th of the apoca· 
lypse, the term in that passage is clearly bestowed upon pres• 
byters in heaven. l\Iy friend has appealed to any learnted men 
on the subject. He may prefer an ecclesiastic; I therefore 
nominate .:}Ir. Singer; let l\lr. l\Iaguire name his referee. [ .i'\.lr. 
Clynch was then named by .;VIr •• Maguire,] l\Ir. l\Iaguire has 
not answered my quotation from the Psalms, on the ground in 
which l made it. I brought it forward merely as evidence, that 
unity, abstractedly considered, is not a proof of the true church. 
As to the distinction of essentials and non-essentials, I have 
~hown that it was recognized by St. Paul, in the difference!> 
which existed in the church of Rome in his day, and which he 
allowed to continue. The scriptures, therefore, does make this 
distinction. The sacred volume, .i\Ir. 1\laguire asserts, require!:! 
an agreement in discipline as well as in matters of faith ; and 
yet he before informed us that the church of Rome agrees, not 
in matters of discipline, but in matters of faith, and has therefore 
contradicted himself: I have already entered into the question 
of the apocryphal books, and shall not now reconsider it. Ac
cording to Mr. ::ilaguire, the church has tu·o heads-Christ anrl 
the Pope: so it appears that Mr. l\Iaguire therei>y makes the 
church of Christ a monster. He refers me to the Saviour's 
address to Pteter, "Feed my sheep. ''-Augustine, (De Agone 
Christ. c. 30) and Ambrose, (De Dign. Sacred. p. 33G) as I 
ha>e already shown, declare it as their opinion, that Christ ga~·e 
this privilege not to Peter only, but to ail pastors. As Peter 
had denied the Saviour, our Lord saw it nece~sarv to re-instate 
him in the apostolic office; thrice did he address ·him in doing 
so, in reference to his threefold denial. Here observ~:, th<1i 
lrenreus informs us, that Peter was not the only founder :Jf the 
rhmch of Rome, but Paul also: 

"Fon;bntea igitur rt instuentes beat! apostoli (Petrus et PuPlufli,) ecclesmm 
{Row<l:EHl) Lino episcopaturn admini5trandre rcdeRi<r tr:vlid;::;·unt. Suc
cedit auteroei .A .. nacletus. Po~t eum tertio lo<:o nb apn:3tc.lis cpiucoratum 
'JOrtitur Ctemens.~, 
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"The blessed ~.!, postlcs, therefore, (Peter and Paul,) founding and arrang• 
7n~ the (Roman) church, deliven\! the episcopate for governin~ the church to 
Lin as. But A nadetu' succeeds to him: after him, in the third place, from 
the apostles, Clemcat obtains the episcopate." 

::\I y friend has said, if Cm·isl .1ppointcd the Popes as supreme, 
the exercise of their olneo would not be an assumption-but tho 
appointment is the Yery matter at i~~ue. \Y" have no grotmd 
either ti·om reason or scripture to pro\·e, that the Pope should 
be regarded as supreme bi,;hop. As to the supremacy of Peter: 
If Peter was bishop of Rome, is it not remarkable, that Paul, in 
writing to the church of Rome, should not mention the name of 
Peter? and after PaLll had gone to that city, is it not strange 
that he should nmke no mention of Peter in his epistles \Hitten 
from that citv to several churches. In the 4th of Colossians, 
ll1th and 11th verse, he soxs, that only Aristachu:;, and }lark. 
and Justus, were his helpe~·s in the ki~gdom of God: if Petet' 
had been at Rome, would he not mention him as a fellow-helper? 
On his trial all fled,-(2 Timothy, iv, 16.) "he we to suppose 
that Peter forsook him in the hour of his extremitv. If Peter 
were really the bishop of Rome, I think you will agree with me, 
that he was at least non~resideut. I am told by J'\Ir. ::\Iaguire 
that there were at least eleven bad Popes. This is a great 
aclmow!f igment. Genebrard, a Roman Catholic writer, how
vver, infvrms us, that 

"Per annos fere 150, Pontifice cit·citer SD, a Jonanne scilicet octavo usque 
ad Leonem IX, a rirtute majorcm prorsus dcf2cerunt, apostatici potius quam 
apostolici." "For nearly 150 yea1·s, about fifty Popes, namely, from Jofm the 
8th to Leo the 9t!z, revoited altogether from the virtue of their predecessors, being 
ralher apostate than apostolic." 

So that we have about 50 bad Popes in,;tead of ll. A proof 
that Pope Honorius \\as a l\Ionotholite heretic, shall appear in 
the printed report.* 

~Jy friend has admitted, TH.\T THERE IS NO Sl:CH OFFICER 

IN THE CHURCH OF CHRIST AS A SACRIFICI.'OG PRIEST. JHr. 
l.Haguire has q1:oted a passage from the book of }lalachy. I 
hold that the oblation there spoken of~ is the sacrifice of praise 
and thank~giving, and spiritual service: the repitition of the 
sacnfice of Christ would imply, that the srrc:rifice on Calvary 
was insufficient. 

*The following passage from Du pin, a Roman Catholic historian, is given ~n proof 
tf the above statement: 

"The Roman church has so plainly ackno\vledged Pope Honorius did adYance 
the error of the :\Ionotholites, that, in the ancient she declares that he ~;fa! 
condemned with the other :'.ionotholites. for ductnne cf one will . . 
lt is more just and rationa:, to give creel it t:u the one t o•nw 1 , v. hen~ matters 
are cxarnined to the bottotn, t!1an to Si-'ntl:r!eiJts of :-ome ru.~n. \\1 o JUdge of 
this fact accordmg to their o-..,·n interest 01 oren.:dJCt". w1ll ~n.nd fR certaiD1 
lh,en, that llonoril:s was condemned. ii.nd iu.-.tl,.··tao. a~ cm heretic b\· tbe 6th council.· 
--l>upin's Eccles. Ilist. vol. ii, page 16, 3d t-C t'ion, D11hlin. 17-2:{ · 
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"I beseech you by the mercies of God, \saith the apostle) that ye ]lJ'eseni 

Vtur bodies a livinc; Eaerilice, holy and acc0ptable unto God, which is your 
reasonahle service.''-(Rom. xii. 1.) 

I calied your attention to a letter which I had received. It ijJ 
strange that the same idea should have occurr ~d to my mind, 
relative to the writer. I imag;ned, that it came f"om a friend 
of 1\Ir. JHaguire's. I here solemnly declare, that I know not 
the author, or any thing whatever of the matter, save, that the 
letter came through the post-office to me. I will now show you 
that di\·isions have existed in the church of Rome. The Fran
ciscans held the immaculate conception of the Virgin JUary, the 
Dominicans denied it. We read of the battles b\llween the 
Dominicans and .Jesuits in two popedoms-the Dominican~ 
urging the doctrine of unconditional degrees. The Jesuits and 
Jansenists maintained a warfare fi·om 1642 to 1705. As the 
members of the cnurch at Corinth were censured by the Apostles 
for saying," I am of Paul, and I of Apollos, and I ofCephas ;" 
h,1W can these parties escape a similar censure, by their prefer
ence for one person as their peculiar general-one saying I am 
of Benedict-another, I am of Franci:,;-and another, I am of 
Dominick. In the controversy between the Jesuits ami Janse
nists, there appeared from the press, the "Torch of St. Augus
tin," "Snuffers for St. Augustin's Torch," and lastly, "A Gag 
for the Jansenists." Soon after the Bull U nigenitus was issued, 
~o.nd by this document the purest part of the church of Rome was 
put down-witness the demolition of Port Royal. 

"The Bull U nigenitus," says that most learned Roman Catholic, Doctor 
O'Connor, "was condemned by the Sorbonne immediately after the death of 
Louis; and the Jesuit Le Tellier, the Monarch's eo;,fessor, \vas banished to 
La Fleche, loaded with public execration. The condemnation of the ninety
first proposition, by its enforcing obedience to 1tnjust censures, was jdt to be 
repugn'lnt to montl obligations. The refusal of the sacraments to those who 
would not subscribe the bull, disturbed the tranquillity of private life, and 
caused an insurrection of the magistracy, so that those who persisted in the 
refusal, were banished the kingdom. Benedict the fourteenth, fearful of tile 
otorm which thickened every day, issued a brief, declaring that, since he 
could not condemn the bulls of his predecessors, the bull should be registered, 
l·ut that those who rejected it, ought to have the sacraments at their own risk. 

I wonder, under such circumstances, what priest would have 
administered the sacraments 1 

"T~1is political middle course was called the law of silence, and caused the 
greateat scandal of all. The Parliaments, disgusted rather than edified h,Y 
this political middle course in matters of religion, protested a;;aiost it, and 
utterly s11ppressed the bull, as repu gnaut to the lhertics of -the Gallican 
Church."-Columbanus, ~. xx. 

My fliend has told us, that the Jesuits and .Jansrmists, th~ 
Franciscans and Dominicans, never broke the bond of Chris
tian charity. It is notorious that the J e.,aits, ar J the seenlm "' 

21" 
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pansn priests, are not on the most amicable terms, the latte~ 
being jealous of their interference. \Ye shall see holY thcJ 
:acted. Parse ns, the Jesuit, writing ag<inst the secular priests, 
thus describes them :-

·'They be mad heads, fJo' ditious l!bellers, notorious ca!uminators~ factious, 
t,urbulcnt, of scanrialnus 1: >'cs, writing egregious, malicjous untruths; impu· 
dent, ftciioue, wicked sla :Hlcrers; they are rebels to, and betrayers ::lf tht 
Catholic causc."-Parson"s .·lpologue, dmp. iv, p. 8. 

On the other side, the Seculars called the Jesuits "Schisma
tics, Dons.tists, Arians; who make religion a mere political 
Atheistic'it. device." And \ratson calls Parsons 

"An Atl:cal strategemitor (page 160, Q.uodlibets ;) a bastardly vicar ol 
hell; a judge paramount on earth under the devil; a \Volsey in ambition, 
1Iidas in imrnundicity, a traitor in action." 

And again, he says of all the Jesuits in England, that 
"They smfeited sorer than Heliogabalus; that they were taught by their 

Arch-Rabbis to maintain (·with tlwir equivocations) dissin1ulation, detraction, 
sedition j tb~lt they were busied in making strife between h.in~_ss and kingEI, 
states and states, priests and prie~ts, raising rebeliions, muniering princes, 
stirring Hp roars every where; men unworthy to be called religious or Catholic! 
or Christian ; for, however they may boast of their perfection, their holiness~ 
their meditation, and their exercises, yet their plots are heathenish and satani
cal, fit to set .\Iachiavcl, Lucian ; yea, Don Lucifer llimself to school. 
\V retched J csuit.s, who would have all Catholics depend on the arch-priest, 
wl!en the arch-priest depended on John Garnet, Garnet upon Parsons, and 
Parson,; on the devil." 

l\Ir. lUaguire says, that there is no sacrificing priest; and 
yesterday, in accordance with the doctrine of his churcb, he 
~bserved, that the sacrifice of the Eucharist is offered in an 
unbloody manner. I beg to remind hirn that the Bible say11, 
"WlTHOCT SHEDDING OF BLOOD THERE IS KO RE:>IISSIO:I'." 

(He b. ix, 22.) \Yith respect to transubstantiation, I beg to 
read you an extract from Gage's Survey of the \Yest Iudies. 
Lon. 1655, page 197 ; formerly a priest of the church of H.otlle. 

"One day, saying mass in tbe chief church, after the consecration of the 
bread, being with my eyes shut at that tnental prayer, which the church of 
Rome caileth the :\lcmento for their dead, there came from behind the altar 
a mous.e, which rtmning about, came to the very bread or \vafer-gml of the 
Pap:st:-:;, and t<1king it in his mouth ran a\vay with it; not being perceived by· 
1-EY of the people who were at nw..ss, t~Jr that the altar was high by rt'U80il o\ 
the steps gomg up to it, and the people far beneath. But as soon as I open eo 
my eye~ to go on \\·irh my rna3~, and perceived my God stolen away, I looked 
2-bout the alt:Ir and 8<1\\' the mm1.se running away with it; \Ybicb on a ~th_~·len 

~:~~e that ~h:~1 \{ti r;~~~,~ 1 ;,~,~~l~a~t~0n~~c0c~ <~trl;e ~~1 ~t~c·~1~l;~i~~~ ~~~~ 
~~~{~;t~on; ~~~~~ ~~: rt 1~fl~:;~t~:-~1~n~~~~lni;~~ 1 tJ~~~~k ~:. {~~~~~7-~~l;~;~,t~\~e~i 
ii1l~ht be but chid ancJ rt:buh.t•d for my carekssness, wl;ich, of the two, J 
t.hou.:;ht would be nwre eaeiiy borne than the rigour of the lnqnisiti.:HJ.
'Vhercupon, not kno\ving what the peopk had ~een, I turned mys~lf unta 
lhem, and called rbrrn ·mtr the altar, and told them plai,lly, that whil~t I waJ 
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in my mem mro prayers and meditation•, a mouse bad carried away the 
sacrament; and that I knew not what to do, unless tbcv would help me ta 
hnd it out again. The people ea lied a prie5t that was~ hand, who jH esentiy 
brouaht in more of hiE coat; and, as if their God by th!s had been eaten up1 

they pres•;ntly prepared to fiQd ont the thief, ao if they would eat ap ;·Le 
mouse that h~d so assaulted and abused their God. 'J'hey li;,;ht<od c:mdles 
and torches to find out the malefactor in his secret and hidde·t places of the 
wall; and after much searching and enquiry tor the sacrilegious beast, they 
found at last in a hole of the wall, the sacrament, half eaten up, which, with 
great joy, they took out; and, as if the ark had been brought ag<1in Lom the 
Phibtincs to the lsraehtes, so they rejoiced for their ncw.t!mnd God, wiwm, 
with many people now resorted to the church, \Vith many lights of canUle~ 
and torc~es, witlt joyful and s-olcwn tnusic they carried about the church in 
proceosion. l\lys~lf was present upon my knees, shaking and quivering for 
what might be done unto me1 and expeetmg my doom and judgment; and 
as the sacrame tt passed by me, i ob;erved in it the marks and signs of the 
teeth of the mouse, as they are to be seen in a piece of cheese gnawn and 
eaten by it. 

"This struck me with such horror, that I cared not at that present moment 
whether I had been torn in a thousand pieces, for denying publicly that 
mouse-eaten God; I called to my best memory all philosophy concerning 
eubstance and accident, and resolved within nlyBeli that what 1 saw gmnvn, 
'vas not an accident, hut some real substance, eaten anJ devoured by that 
vermin, which cer~ainiy was fed and nourished by what it had eaten ; anC 
phiJo,ophy well telecheth, "s11bstantiu cibi (non accidentis) convcrtitur in 
substantiam aliti:" the substance (not the accident of the food or meat) is con
verted or tumed into the substance of the thing fed by it ana alimen!ed. :1\0w, 
here I knew that this rnou"e had fed upon some substance, or else how conk 
the marks of the teeth so plainly appear? But no Papist will be wiliing tc 
answer tlmt it fed on the substance of Christ's body-ergo, by gooJ conse
quence it follows, that it fed upon the substance of bread; and so transub
stantiation here, in my judgment, was confuted hy a mouse; which mPan 
and base creature God chose to convince me of n1y [{Jrmer errors, and madE 
me no\v resolve upon what rnany years befOre I had doubted, that cc1tain!y 
the point oftrJ.nsubstantiatiun~ taught by the church of Rome, is most .thun~ 
f!ah!e and erroneous; for, besides what befo:-c, I observed, it contrathctcth 
the philosophical axiom teaching that" duo contradictoria non possint simul 
et sernd de eoden1 verificari," two conttadlctories cannut at once and at t/u; self 
same time be said and verified of tile same thing; but here it was so: for here 
in Rome's judgment and opinion, Chri8t's body was gnawn and eaten, and 
at the same lirn8 the same body, in another place, and upon another altar, in 
th8 hands of another priest, was not eaten a:1d gnawn; therefore here are 
two contradictories verifiHd of the same body of Christ-to wit, it was eaten 
and gnawn, and it was not eaten and gnawn. Tlwse impref:eion~ at that 
time were so great in me, that I resolved within myself that bread really and 
truly w•ts eaten upon that alta,, and by no means Christ's giorious body 
which is in heaven, and cannot l..8 upon earth subject to the hunger or rio 
lence of a ereature.'' 

From the circumstance which I now read, we can clearly sec 
that transubstantiation has no foundation in fact. 

In the next place, permit me to remar~, if a church \Je an. 
Bworable for all who break from her communion, then is th£ 
clurch of Rome answerable, upon ber own showing, for the 
v:uious heresies which have from time to time exi~ted. She 
will not perhaps a~sent to this doctrine; why therefore should 
she charg: ,.f'J Protestant communion with the faults of thos11 
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who depart out of it? If the mother be uot anuwerable fo, the 
brood which leave her, then no Protestant church i8 answerable 
but for those \vithin its pale. 

G pon the authority of J. K. L. it is evident that there are 
differences in the church of Rome. Scarcely had he entered a 
foreign uni\'emity for the completion of his studies, when h~ 
himself inform;; us, that he-

" Found himself surrounded by the disciples or admirers of D'Alembut. 
Ro,;scau, and V uitairc; that he frequently traversed in company with them 
the b:ills of the lnqui~ition, and discussed in the area of the holy office those 
arguments ancl sophisms, for the suppression of which this uwful tribunal was 
ostensibly employed; and that at that tin,e, the ardour of youth, the genius of 
the place, the spirit of the times, as well as the examples of hi13 companions, 
prompted him to inquire into all things, and to deliberate, whether he should 
take his station among the infidels, or remain attached to Christianity. 
Letters on the State of Ireland, by J. K. L. 182,;, p. 55. 

Such is the authority from J. K. L. I assert, that the churco 
ot Rome is divided ;s to a stundard Bible. The council of 
Trent gave its opinion, and pronounced its imprimatur, on an 
edition of the V ulgate, bifore it was published! "(~uam emen
datissirne imprimatur," are the words of the council. The 
expression, "quam emendutis~im;c," "as correct as possible," 
implies the inability of the church of Rome to furniEh an infalJi. 
b!e edition. I as~erted that the Sixtine and Clementil!e editions 
diffned in two thousand places. l\Ir. ::Uaguire says that he has 
a copy of the Sixtine Bitle. I aguin call upon him to produce 
it. I shall now read to you an extract, in order to show that te 
will find great difficulty in producing a copy : 

,; Biblia Sa era, V' ulgata Edit. Sixti V, jnssu reco.gnita atque edita Rom. 
typis Vatic. !ol. This is the remarkiible edition of Six:us V, suppressed by 
his successor Clement \Till, who reprinted it in 1.3D2 1norc correctly. This 
has corrections pasted over it in great abundanf'e: and noti1ing but its great 
rarity makes it bring any ptice. This celebrated and sc;uee editim1 of the 
Bible i8 called Sixltts the Fijch's, having been translated and printed under 
the direction of that pontiff. As ~oon ns it appeared, it rnade a considerable 
nc!sc in the t:hurC'h; but on account of the nmny alterations from the ordi .. 
nary text, it was supp!-esscd and proscribed at1cr the death of Sixtus. 'l'be 
Duke of Grafton pnrchascd one on brge paper, r.t :vir. Paris's sale, for S-ll. 
Ss. Od.-(Dr. Adam Clarke's Bibl[ographical Dictio:mry, vol. i, p. 202.) 

Let Mr. ::Haguire now produce his Sixtine Bible. 
Divisions exi,;t in the church of Rome, as to the extent of 

ihe temporal power of the Pope. On thi~ subject Bellarmine 
tells us-

" There are three opmions. First, that the Pope, bv d:vine risd)t, has an 
ll.n]mllted power (plcmQ~nnam potestatcm 1 o>. .. er ihe \\:ho\~ world in politi:_:ai 
as well as eccles1a~tical matters. ..._\second opinion (which he ca.Es a hettSY: 
rather than an opinion) is in the opposite cxtren>e : t:ut the Pope hae nut by 
rlivine right, uny temporal power; nor can in any WHJ' comrnand secular 
princes~ much less depose then1, even though they :rw y d ;servr to be :J~her .. 
wise deposed: nay, t!mt it is contrary to the law of God that the sp1r:tuai 
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and temr -Jrnl swords be both committed to the same hand. The third 
cpinion lies between the two fo:mer, and is commcnly held by Calhclic divines, 
nu.mc!y, that the Pope, as Pope, has not directly and immediatd_y any ten1 .. 
poral, but only a spirit<J<d power; nevertheless, that by rwwn of the spi-ritual, 
he has at least indirectly, ''certain powet, and that supreme in temporals."-Df 
P..nr::~, Font. l. iv, c. 5. § 15. 

The council of Lyons maintained the oright of the Pope to 
depose princes. If I were a Roman Catholic, and were anxious 
to know whether the Pope possessed that right, although if a 
Trans·alpine, I must believe t~e doctrine, how can I reconcile 
it with the declaratior of the Apostle: 

"He that resistcth the power, resisteth the ordinance of God; and they 
that resist, purchase to themselves damnation; for princes are not a terror to 
the good work but to the tvil."-Rom. xiii, I, 2, 3, 

Delahogue endeavours to get out of difficulties of this nature, 
by saying, 

"The church wished to define nothing concerning the celebrated contro. 
vcrsy between the French and Italian churches, as is evident from those 
things which were done in the council of Trent, and from what we shall 
niCntion in the article concerning the prerogatives of the Roman pontiff. 
Therefore neither of these definitions is sufficiently clear to demand assent: 
hence different opinions concerning this question do not militate against unity 
of doctrine, which consists in this, that all doctrines are assented to, which 
have be~n clearly defined by a council assuredly general."-p. 51. certo 
recumen1ca. 

So that a man is left in doubt on such momentous points, by 
an infallible church, she not having defined the matter with 
sufficient clearness : a man therefore may maintain opinions 
different from those of others without any breach of unity. 
Upon the authority of Dr. Dnyle, there is no standard as to 
doctrine in the church of Rome. In his examination on oath 
before the House of Lords, p. 502, he observes, 

"Besides the articles enumerated in the creed of Pi us IV, there are others 
to be received as of faith. These are defined in the sacred canons of whic/1 
<Ome are received entire, some in part, and of which no account can be obtained 
from the formularies to which the Roman Catholic bishops have referred as 
authentic." 

Dr. Doyle here states that some of the sacred eanons arc to 
be received entire, some in part. 'Yho then is to decide, what 
canons are to be recei~'ed, and what rejected l How, I would 
ask, is the ignorant peasant to decide? Is he to go to his priest l 
The matter, in truth, resolves itself into this, that the priest is 
the infallible organ of the church in the estimation of the people. 
The differences in the church of Rome are also great at! to 
councils. The French church receives the council of Con
stance in toto, others du not. Bellarmine gives us the varieties 
of opinion as to g-:meral coLmeils. He fur[ishes a list of general 
councils, partly confirmed and partly rejcted; (De Concilii; 
1. i, c. (i.) and (in c. v. and de Rom. Pout 1. iv, c. 11,) he says 
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that those councils allowl'd to be general 11 ere llJurrd by tht 
interpolations of heretics. The council of Basil onc6 cecume• 
nical, afterwards becanw, we are told, a ~chismatic:a) conventi· 
cle .. -(Bellarmine de Eccl. l\Ii!. c. 16.) Is there then any 
standard of fttith to be found in that church in which such doubts 
exist, as to its councils and canons. 

The co~mcil of Constancc, the Pope's legate concurrin~ 
decreed that a council was above the Pope.-( Bellarm. de H om. 
Pont. 1. ii, c. 11.) That of Constance deposed three Popes, 
and set up another; while the council of Florence and Trent 
decreed, that the Pope is above a council. Here we have 
council again!Ot council. He has not informed us, whnt are the 
characteristics of a general council. Is it the orthodoxy of the 
doctrine which is to characterize a council, or is it the council 
which is to characterize the doctrine? If the former, why shoulc 
the council of Tyre be rejected, which 11·as summoned by tht 
same authority as that of Nice? If the latter, who is to decide 
upon the characteristics of a general council? 

Thus I have gone in some degree over the same ground of 
argument that I traversed the second day; by which [ showe<l 
you that infallibility does not exist in the church of Rome. 
Some of the argum.ents which destroy its claim to infallibility, 
it is plain, overturn its pretensions to unity. The first coU'lGil 
of Lyons has been doubted by some. The fifth LateraD by 
others. The fifth council, assembled at Constantinople, was 
held in de.fiance of Pope Yigilius; yet it has been ren·ived by 
his succe5sors ; and in fine throughout "the church" as a1 
rncumenical council. Vide Baron. in Justiniano et Yigilio 
tom. 7, et Sirrnund. Pnefat. in Secund. 

Let :\Ir. JUaguire come to the point-let him, if he please, 
bring forward his catalogue of sects, and his stories about llula
ticism ; but let him also answer my questions, why councils 
have been against councils? and how his church can esc<<pe the 
anathema, which the counGil of Ephesus pronounced on any 
who should add to the Nicene confession of faith? 

~ir. l\L~GUIRE.-1 called upon my friend Jir. Pope to prove 
;bat there is a distinction drawn in scripture btetween essentials 
and n•m-essentials. 1Yhat be has 11dduced from St. Paul to the 
Corinth(3.ns nmkes against him. St. Paul rebukes the Corin· 
thians because some amongst them said they were of Paul, 
others of Cephas, others of :\pollos, and others of Christ; and 
he condemns the~r indulging in such frivolous contests. But 
faith, morality, and discipline had not been violated, and it is 
very fooli:;h to bring this text forward as a proof that differences 
Lere <11lowcd to exist. St. Paul on all occasions insisted upo11 
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the necess1ty of charity; he tells us himself, that if he i'"'"~CSb£d 
faith sufficient to move mountains-that is, a faith of the strongest 
description-and had not charity, it would profit him nothing. 
In this instance the Corinthi:ms were guilty of a breach of charity 
not of faith or discipline; they were making contentions and 
divisions as to the superior preaching of Paul or of Cephas, auo 
St. Paul calls upon them equally to give up such frivolous co::· 
tentions, and to live in charity. This text, 'hr,ugh quoted l:>y 
Jnr. Pope, obviously makes against him, for here we find tlc 
Corinthians condemned for differences which did not involve 
matters of taith, morality, or discipline. 

The arguments adduced by l\Ir. Pope against my church, <!re 
founded upon a great misconception of her t:loctrines. He has 
throughout manifested a surprising ignorance of her real tenets. 
He has resorted to a negative argument to prove a positive fact. 
Because St. Paul, in his epistle to the Romans does not speuk 
of Peter, therefore Peter was never at Rome. Because St.. 
Paul wrote an epistle to the Romans relative to the discharge 
of their moral and spiritual duties, and helped Peter in his mis
sion, therefore St. Peter was not the successor of Jesus Christ 
upon earth.-A notable conclusion truly! 

I affir;n that our Saviour appointing a visible head for his 
church upon earth, acted in nowise derogatory to his heavenly 
charactP.r, but did that which was worthy of divine wisdom. 
My friend, by negative arguments, seeks to deprive us of a 
visible head-now ~!holies acknowledge the Pope to be the 
successor of St. Peter, the visible head of the church on earth, 
and the agent and instrument of the invisibltl head, .Tesus Christ, 
who is ht•aven. You are to decide whether you will believe the 
holy Fathers, or my friend Mr. Pope-you must reject either 
one or other, for they are directly opposed. Mr. Pope has 
made a quotation from Genebrardus. I affirm that if the context 
of the author be examined, it will not be found to prove any 
thing against Catholic doctrine. Mr. Pope seeks to establish 
the fact of disunion in tbe church by a reference to the battles 
amongst the Jesuits and Dominicans on the subject of the Con
ception. With regard to every thing which has not been defined 
by the Catholic church, every Catholic is at liberty to entertain 
hi~ private opinions; tne church has not thought proper to defint~ 
any thing but what is necessary for the preservation of the de
posit oi fatth. lHr. Pope recurs to the argument relative to the 
saerificing priest. I have already said, that taking the words in 
the strict and rigorous sense, Christ can alone be called the 
o;acrifici.ng priest. He is the Assistans Pontifex futurorum 
uonorum. Christ himself is both the priest and the victim, or 
~~a:o St Augustin has it, he is the priest himself offering, and 
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himself the vir-tim. The priest pronounces the words : Christ 
performs the action, therefore tbe priest himse!r doe~ not tran
substantiate. "\Yith regard to Columbanus, I deny that he i~ to 
be quoted on this subject as an authority against the Catholic 
church. His lucubrations on this subject have not been an
prol'ed of. It is remarkable, that }lr. Pope quotes as Cathofit 
historians those only who have risen in opposition to the reeo~
nisPd and lawful authority of the church. 

I uow come to the man who was converted bv the mouse. 
\\'hat a powerful argument against the doctrine o{ transubstan
tiation ! J\Ir. Pope imagines that he has caught me in a mouse
trap, but I will show that I can squeeze myself out of it. 1 
worship a Saviour, who suffered himself to be spat upon and to 
be scoffed at. In his divine humility he endured all, and would 
not retaliate upon his enemies. He was treated as a common 
malefactor-he was crucified on the eross between two thieves
he \\'as covered with every species of indignity and contumely, 
ret he prayed to his heavenly Father to forgive his enemies, for 
they knew not what they did. He was a scandal to the .Jews, 
and a folly to the Gentiles. The indignities which our Saviom 
3Uffered from the Jews, should be an argument, accordir.g to 

the principles of i\Ir. Pope, against the divinity of the Re.deermr 
-an argument which has b,oen plan~ibly put forward, both by 
Jews and Gentiles. Hf; says, the church of Rome is answera
ble for all heretics. They had been her adopted children, no 
doubt, but they abused their right-they rejected her authority, 
::.:~..1 she banished them from her on account of their scandalous 
conduct, as rebellious and unnatural children. They are gone 
out from her. He who left the ark of N oah was drowned in 
the deluge. 

I defy my friend to point out any substantive error in the Six
tine edition of tht> Eiole, or to prove that any material alterations 
were made in the Clemeutine edition. The council of Trent 
commanded that a copy should be made out quam emendalissimf-. 
Though there was nothing substantially erroneous in the edition 
ihen extant, yet it required many verbal emendations: acc:ord
ingly as he ought, Clement had a pure and correct copy of the 
Bible made out. .:\lr. Pope has recurred to the question ol infal· 
libility but T shaH not be drawn by such a manreuvre fr,:om the 
subject befort us. The doctrine of the priest may be infallibly 
true, although he himself may be very fallible. The priest is the 
organ of infallibility, as long as he teaches the true doctriue of 
the Catholic church ; and I here publicly assure you, that if a 
priest broached any doctrine contrary to that church, when preach· 
ing from his altar, the people would close their ears agai'lst the 
new doctrine, and either turn him out of the chapel or retire 
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them;~elves. :Mr. Pope has again alluded to the general coun
cils, and has endeavoured to raise some cavilling objectiors with 
respect to the council of Basil. Though that council had been 
lawfully convened, yet, when eighty-nine Arian bishops were 
wtroduced by the Emperor, the Catholic bishops !eft the assem
bly, and refused to sit in council w1th the heretics. This is the 
~ouncil, forsooth, which Mr. Pope quotes against me! I already 
told you, that in the commencement the council was regular!}' 
~onvened, and therefore legitimate. Here lies the quibi.Jle oi 
my ingenious friend. But the junta of Arian bishops creatf'd 
disgust and alarm in the minds of the orthodox bishops, and they 
accordingly quilted the heretical assembly. I have here a list 
which I shall now read to you, containing an enumeratic:> dthe 
various Protestant sectarians : 

"Lutherans, Calvinists, Agricolists, Anahaptists, Re-baptizers, Storkites, 
Carlostadians, the three latter banished from \V ittemberg by Luther fo1· here•y, 
Muncer (execiited for rebellion ; 7000 Ana baptists killed:) Adamites, Apos
tolics, Tacit urns, Perfects, Innocents, Libertines, Sabattarians, Clancularians, 
1Harlifestarians, vV eepers, Rejoicers, Inditferents, Sanguinarians, Antima
riarls (a sect of Anabaptists ;) Anidronicans, Antitrinitarians, Baeulanans 
(a seet of Anabaptists, who deemed it a crime to have any other weapon 
than a staff;) Puritans, (a sect of rigid Calvinists, that indulged in various 
absurdities; some have killed cats for .catching mice on a Sunday, bnt scru
pulously deferred the execution till Monday; others have knocked out the 
heads of their barrels of beer for working on a Sunday, &c, &c, ;) Quakers, 
Rust.ics, Insurrectionists, Sandemanians, by John Glass-Kiss-of-charity 
boys, Love-feasts, Seceders, Shakers, Socinians, Southcottians, Swedenbor
gians, or New Jerusalemites, Theophilanthropists, headed by TonJ Paine, 
Ui1iversaJists, or Salvation e\·ery where, Ubiquitarians, Zuinglians, N1 uggle
tonians, New-lights, Seekers, Armenians, David-Georgians, their anthor pro
claimed himself the !Vlessiah, Tunkers (not Tinkers,) they deny eternal 
punishmerlt, Episcopalians, Familists, or Family of Love, their author held 
himself above Christ, Fifth-monarchy-men, Illuminati, Inspired bove, Inde
pendents, Infernaliarls, held Jesus went to hell and was tormented there, 
Johnsonians, deny the Trinity and pre-existence of Christ, Jumpers, Groan
ers, Laughers, Latit,J<Iinarians, Methodists, Robinsonians,Brownists, Ranters, 
Baptists, Pedobaptists, cum multus aliis." 

Here we find tinkers and cobblers, and other such persons, 
setting up as the preachers of the word of God. Every one of 
those sects contends bitterly against the principles of the others 
and all of them differ more from each other than we do from the 
church of England . 

. Mr. Pope has retailed to you a blasphemous story relati\·e to 
the blessed Eucharist, upon the credit of an apos~ate priest i 
think it quite unworthy of a fmmal reply. I shall merely gnce 
you the following story by way of antithesis-it describes pretty 
accurarely the frantic fits produced by the imaginary workmg.~ 
of a certain spirit upon the imagination, highly sublimated with 
the pride and self-importance c f pnvate jlJdgmenf. The story 
IS related of a pious Puritan, who, in the pre,.ence of our tra1 eHer, 
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had executed holy justice on his favourite cat fo1 an i~np•ou1 
violation of the Sabbath-

Veni Banbury, oh! profanum! 
Ubi vide Puritanum 
Felem facientem furem 
Gtuia Sabbato stravit murem. 
Arrived at Banbury, oh! profane! 
I there beheld a Puritan, 
In pious rage hang up tutn cat 
For catching on Lord';; day a rat. 

I shall now read to you an extract from Dudithius, a eai.'Ded 
Protestant divine, in his epistle to Beza: 

"\\'hut sort of people are our Protestants, struggling to and fro, and carrieo 
about with every wind of doctrine, sometimes to this sicie, sometimes to that I 
~l ou may, perhaps, know what their sentitnents in nmtters of religion are to
Jav: but vou can never certainly tell what thev will be to-morrow. In what 
article of 1:eligion do these churches agree whicl1 have cast off the bishop of 
Rome? Examine all from top to bottom, and you will scarce find one thing 
~!firmed by one, which was not immediately condemned by another for 
wicked doctrine.~' 

The same confusion of opinions was described by an l<~nglish 
Protestant, the learned Dr. 1Valton, about the middle of last 
century, i11 his preface to his Polyg!ott, where he says-

" Aristarehus heretofore could scarce find seven wise men in Greece; but 
\-~·ith us, scarce are to be fOund so many idiots. For all are doctors, all are 
r..li\'inely learned; there is not EO much as the meanest fanatic or jackpudding, 
wi1o does not give yoq his o\vn dreams for the word of God. The bottomless 
pit seems to have been ::-;et open, from whence a smoke has arisen which has 
jarkcned the heavens and the stars, and locusts ha\·e come out with stings, a 
'"""erous race of sectaries and heretics, who have renewed all the ancient 
heresies, and invented many monstrous opinions of their own. These ha,ve 
1illed our cities, ,·illage•, camps, houecs, nay, our pulpits too, and lead the 
poor deluded people with them to the pit of perdition." 

Such is the opinion of Dr. 1'\' alton, who will not be considered 
a light authority on the subject. I can also produce another ex
cellent Protestant authority to the same effect:-no less than that 
of Baxter, the great oracl~ and organ of the sect of Puritans :-

"He who is ont of the church is without the teaching, the holy worship, 
:he prayers and discipline of the chmch ; and is out of the way where the 
>pirit doth come; and out of the society which Christ is related to. For he 
!s the Saviour of the body; and if once we leave llis hospital, we cannot 
expect the presence and help of the physician. X or will he be pilot to them 
that leave his ship; noi" captain to them that separate from his army. Ont 
of the ark there is nothing but a deluge; and no place of rest, or safety for 
bin soul." 

In 1645, the collected body of ministers protested solemnly 
11.gainst the toleration of sects : and in their remonstrance they 
~ay, 

" "\V e detest and abhor the so-much-endeavoured toleration." 

.And in a prcvincial assembly, they denominate schism I 

" soul p'•ison," 
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Iu an }ther provincial meeting they call it : 
" A sword in a madman's hand ; a cup of poison in the hands of a dlild; 

1 city of refuge in men's consciences for the devil to fly to," 

In short, this, compressed ir to o!le word, was the general senti-
ment ; therefore the general Language of these men was, that 

" Schism is a damnable sin, and whatsoever is contrary to the gospel can 
have no right, and therefore ehould have no liberty." 

Again, I have the authority of the learned Bayle for the 
destructive and ruinous consequences of schism : 

"I do not know (says he) where one could possibly find out a more grie
vous sin than is that of rending the mystical body of Jesus Christ; of that 
spouse which he has purchased at the expense of his own blood : of that 
mother whom he has begotten in God ; who feeds us with that milk of under
standing, which is de1•oid of fraud: and conducts us in the path which leads to 
eternal happineso. ~What crime can indeed be possibly greater than to rise 
up against such a parent; to defame her through tbe world; and to make 
her children, when they can do it, rebel against her ; tear them by thousands 
from her womb, in order to drag them to eternal flames ; and not only them, 
but their poster1ty forever. \\There does there exist a crime of high treason 
against God, if it be not here 'I A husband who loves his wife, and is at th6 
same time assured of her virtue, considers himself more mortally wounded 
by the calumnies and libels that would make her pass for a prostitute, than 
'1e would by any injuries proclaimed and published against himself. Amidst 
all the crimes into which a subject eau fall, there is not any one more grievious 
than that of rebelling against his lawful sovereign, and endeavouring at the 
same time to excite as many provinces as he can to dethrone him. l'i ow 
precisely m the same prop01·tioa as supernatural interests exceed all temporal 
interests, just so does the church of Christ surpaas all civil societies. And the 
con•equence, therefore, is, that schism in the church exceeds in the greatness 
nf its criminality, the guilt of all other acts of sedition." 

"Schism, (says Mr. \Vix,) does not prevail merely out of the church. 11 
abounds within it. And among those who profess themselves its memlA'rs, 
very little attachment to it is to >be found. lt is, moreover, most seriously tO 

be lamented, that very many of those, who boast the warmest attachment to 
her docirines, have arrogated to themaelves the knowledge of the gospel, in 
a sense, which excludes all others from a due conception of it, whose opin
ions, or feelings, accord not with their own. In consequence of this, we 
observe much spiritual disorder ; a vaci2ty of opinions of faith, and discipline 
both in the church, a'ld out of ;he church. And thus the greatest injury is 
inflicted on the unity of the gospel of Jesus Christ." 

Such, too, is the language of many other writers of the 
establishment. 

" The establishment, (said one of its most eloquent prelates) is a tree, that 
is shiveriag to pieces with wedges made out of itself." 

Dr. Daubeney, a Protestant divine, speaking of the Methodists, 
nys, 

" They are a set of ignorant, self-sufficient enthusiasts, industriously push. 
mg themselves into every parish, creeping into houses, and leading captive 
those sillv persons who are weak enou"'h to be led by them. They are, 
many of them, of so low a description,~ as to be obliged to substitute their 
marks lor their names." 

"Iu this country (observes M. Stykes) vast sums of money are gained by 
achisrn ; and prodigious collections are annually made for the support of it. 
rn ni;ters. Inferior pcriQns, assuming the situatior: of teacher~, are leadcfll 
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Df the multitude-Thus in the worshipofcalves, (I Kings,Iii, 33)tbeprlesiA 
were made of th" iowe't of the people. It would now seem, h'wing preach
ers o[ all s?rts~ as if we had :\loses' wish; and all the people were prophet! 
-(:'\urn. xt, 21l.) 

Dr. Daubeney informs us, that there was a seminary in Bath 
"In which boys are trained for preaching ; and at about twelve Ot. thirteen 

years of age, when considered qualified for public exhibition, are sent to 
undertake the services of religion." 

Speaking of the tiny heroes of the pulpit, Dr. Yalpy tells ·.1s, 
that one of them, 

" A lad twelve years old, went about the country preaching extemp,re. 
He bl'came popular, and was much admired and patronised." 

This accounts, at once, both for the multitude of our nreach
ers, and for the confi:sion which they generate ;-prea~hing i1 
now a very profitable, and a very lazy trade. 

"Each pious 'prentice freely may dispense 
Salvation ; lieensed now for ci1!htcen pence: 
And should devotion tempt him from his awl, 
He'll get his orders, if he gets his call."-Religio Clerici. 

I could adduce a number of other Protestant authorities, all 
condemning in the most poo;itive 1errns the disunion which exists 
in the Protestant churches. It i,; unanimously admitted by all, 
that they have no fixed and common principle to direct them. 
rtir. Pope set up his private judgment, and would have every 
man worship it as an idol. He contends that all have a right to 
exercise their private judgment, and to choose what religion they 
please. According to his principles, that book which is inspired 
of God, will be made to dictate 150 different religions-the spirit 
of truth will be changed into the spirit of error. Enery wild 
f(matic will appeal to private interpretation, and internal illnmi>i
ation. The book of God will be produced to support the most 
abominable blasphemies, and real religion will be uttedy 
destroyed. It was that devastating principle which superinduced 
the ruin of the Protestant religion in the Protestant churches of 
Germany and France. It was by such a principle that the 
Episcopal church of Scotland was pulled down ; and the ~ame 
principle will effect shortly similar results in Ireland, in regard 
to the established church, if it meet with the encouragement it 
has hitherto received. I call upon the bishops of the established 
church to step into the breach, and to save their church from 
utter destruction. If they do not oppose this principle-if the 
Catholics do not step forward and perform their duty in counter
acting such a destructi\'e principle, the bishops and parsons Gf 
the established church must soon give way to the low, ignorant, 
pettifogging, self-sufficient preachers of "the word." Th1s 
language may appear strange in my mouth : but I should rather 
&ef _the Protestant establisted church contir111e, than that it should 
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b"! ove1 turned by such mtm. Tenet,; ha.ve been fal~ely imputed 
to the Catholics, which they have liequently and publicly denied 
Our articles of faith have U'Jen publicly defined by the church ; 
and all persons who are w1lling to inquire, can easily learn wh;d 
those at ticles are. 

lHr. Pupe has ridiculed the honest man, of whom Tiellarmine 
speahs, and who, when a~ ked what was his belief, replied, that 
be believed what the church believed. That is mv doctrine
} believe what the church believes, and the church belie\es what 
I lw!ieve. I have be<m long looking for the particular opinions 
wLich constitute the rule of faith professed by my li·iend-but 
he has abstained from any thing of the kind. He could not 
pruve, that any three b<·oks of the Old or ]\; ew Testament are 
absolutely inspired, unle,_~, indeed, we admit the authority of hi9 
internal evidence. According to him, that intemal evidence is a 
meridian sun, which illuminates the sacred volume. If so--It 
is strange, that though ~ucb a powerful light should be in exiH· 
ence, so many should be involved in darkness, and that there 
should have been millions of Catholics, who, for lSOL! years, 
could never discover this light, which, according to lHr. ·Pope, 
shim's forth with such resplendent lusture. But it is but an airy 
phantom-a wandering meteor which leads not to truth, but to 
doubt and error. It is the production of heated and enthusiastic 
Imaginations. The anciPnt hen:tics laid no claim to internal 
evrdence-they demed its existenr~e. They wanted that borrowed 
light which illumines rhe Evangel1zers of the present day. If 
th:~ internal evidence be so plain and discernable, as .Mr. Pope 
would h"ve us believe, why was it not claimed by the ancient 
heretics--why did so many millions rem&in so unconscious of its 
~;:;:rstence, and why did it continue so long bidden and obscured, 
as It were by a cloud, until the noon-day of evangelical reformation 
ba:.l arrived? How could all this happen, if this lrght shine forth 
c!ir(;cting to that city, which is built upon a mountain, and which 
eau ue seen by all men 1 

l\J r. PoP E.-Gentlemen, I have already referred to tl1e epiEtle 
to tlle Homans, to prove the distinction between fundamental 
and liOn-fundamental doctrines. I admit the e\·il of exalting one 
man arkJVe another by saying' " I am of Paul, and I of-~ poll os," 
end wr- dmrge the church of Rome with saying, "I am ol 
Cephas;' ol Peter, though forbidden by St. Paul. 

"\Vher£:·13 t.here is among y~m envying anti contention, are you r~ot carnal 
and walk aC.Tf,rdincr to man ! For \Vlnle one saith, I i!ldeed am of Pavl; and 
another, I arn of AfJOI.'os; are you not men ? \V hat then is Apollos. and 
what is Paul ·? The ministers of Hun whom yo·1 have believed ; ar.:. .,. 
e1 ery one as the Lord bath given."-1 Cor. iii, 3, 4 5. 

25* 
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In proof that Paul, as well as Peter, founded the ehurcb ol 
Rome, I referred to the testimony of Irenreus. .l\Jr. l\Iagum~: 
[ am authorized to say, has full permission to consult the library 
of Trinity coilege, in order to examine my quotations. As to 
the argument about the Deists, I appeal to men of sense, whethe• 
that objection has not been answered. The Roman l\Iissal (ir 
the Rubric de Defectibus, circ. ::Hiss. Oceurrentibus,) has 1 

whole chapter on the accidents which may occur in tlw celebru 
tion of the mass. I beg to call your most particular att(Cntior 
to that part of said Rubric. As to the number of sects, I would 
observe, that the Protestants reject many of them. The chur~n 
of Rome has done the same. ·why are not real Protestants, ao 
well as the chJ;rch of Rome, entitled to disclaim alliance with 
those who are in error~ ',f e have council against council. 
The council of Ephesus anathematizes any, \Yho should add to 
the Nice ne creed. I ask, is not Pi us l Y, who has added thereto 
so rnany articles, distinctly condemned, as well as all who make 
use of this creed ~ Yet that is the creed adopted by Roman 
Catholics at this day. 

The second council of Nice assigns, as one rea;;on for 
wvrshipping the image of Christ, that he is not sensibly pre:<ent 
vn earth, but only in his divinity.-Act. 4, p. 305. It also 
ar,athematize~ all who assert that Christ was not circumscribed 
11~ to his human nature. Is not this the church of one agt 
ai,::ainst the church of another 1 

J.s to the doctrine of intenlion, "saltem faciendi quod facit 
ecclesia,"-(Trent Cone. Sess. v. can. ll.) I have heard a 
dr!ference of opinion expre;;sed-(so much for unity.) At the 
drscussion ut Carlow, a Roman Catholic priest, under the juris
dretion of Dr. Doyle, asserted tlhL the doctrine of intention was 
merely a probable opinion a1Jlong dit·ines. 

The rubric of the :\lissal says, 
" If any priest should have b<'icne him eleven hosts and should INTEND to 

consecrate only ten, not detPrmining which ten he intends, in these.('asee be 
doe~ not consecrate, BECAUSE I~TE1.;:TIO.S IS REQUIRED. It is otherwise, it 
chinking indeed that there are ten, he should v.:ish however to consrcrate a!J 
!he hosts before him ; for then all will be consecrated, and therefore tire pries: 
Juaht al\\·avs to have such intEntion, namelv, ofconscc:ratino· ail those \'vhich 
are~ placed ~before hun fi;r consecration."__::Rou"'n Siissai,Dublin, H.icha:d 
Coyne, 1822, Rubric de Defect. p. 53 . 

.And hPre permit me to mqmre, as transubstantiation depends 
on the intent;on of the pnest, how is an individua.i to iuww 
whether the priest has the intention? Can he enter into his 
~eart ? In eases \Yhere thf're is no tr:-Plsub::stantlatL;;n, i:-3 there 
not direct Idolatry m worshipping: that whiel!, by the acknow· 
ledgment of the church of 1: ome, is r;ot God ! and how ca11 :!lly 

ind{·;idu:d, according to s;;ch a princip\(', l~c ''l' f> 1\:al h· i,; rrol 
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t;Uilty of idolatry, the intention of the priest being necessary l~ 
tram:ubstantiation1 The people, therefore, cannot know, even 
aceording to their own principles, whether they worship God or 
not. I shall be told that it is not the fault of the peopk, for 
they do not mean to worship that which is not consecrated, but 
to worship God. So say idolaters-we only worship Gocl through 
the image. Hence, this mode of arguing would justify idolatry 
generally. Again ; hear in mind, that this doctrine of intentiou 
is not confhed to the eucharist ; it runs through the whole sys
tem. How ,1oes Mr. 1\Iaguire know whether Popes and Bish
ops, at ordinations, have always intended to ordain 1 How does 
1'\Ir . .I\Iaguire lmow whether he is a priest or not 1 He is no( 
certain that the bishop who ordained him, intended to ordain him. 
Neither does he know ''hether he is baptized or not ; for unloos 
the officiating priest had intention, the outward ceremony failed : 
marriage also according to the church of Rome, is null and vnid, 
\llnless intention accompanies the performance of the ceremony 
on the part of the pnest. See, then, the awful results of this 
pernicious doctrine l 

.LVI y friend took hold of an expression in an extract from Theo
doret, which I quoted yesterday. I again say, that his argument 
would fail if he believed in transubstantiation. The change in 
which he believed, was a moral change. I admit his language 
is strong. I shall read to you another passage :-

" Jacob, (says Orthodoxus,) called the blood of the Saviour the blood of 
the grape. For, if the Lord be denominated a vine, and if the fruit of the 
vine be called wine, and if from the side of the Lord fountains of blood 
o.nd water, circulating through the rest of his ',ody passed to the lower 
parts ; well and seasonably did the patriarch say, lie washed his :;anncnts 
lr: wine, and his clothes in the blood of grapes. As we then call the mystic 
fruit of the vine after its consecration, the blood of the Lord, so he called tb" 
bloOLl of the true vine, the blood of the grape.-Our Saviour indeed, changed 
tbe names; for to his body he gave the name of the symbol, while to the 
symbol he g"ve the name of his blood ; and, having calied himself a vim', 
he thence consistently applied the appellation of his blood to the symbol. 
But the scope of such Ianguotge is pcrf~tiy fami!iar to those who have been 
initiated into the mvsteries. For our Lord required that thev who portakc ol 
the div~ne mysler:e;, should not regard the n~1ture of the things .,..:·hich thf'~Y 
t;CC • but that in the change of names thcv should believe that chan2;c whi•_·.l1 
is ,..;.o,Jght by grace. In~asmuch a3 he \vho called his own natural body 
wheat a!ld bread, and who fmther bestowed upon himself the appellaticn er 
11. vine ; heal"' honoured tbe visible sympols with the name of bis body an'J 
bJeod. XOT CHA~GING THEI~ N.~TURE, BUT ADDING GRACE TC NATURE."

'J.'hcoJ Dial. i, ()per. L)i. iv, p. 17, lb. 

As (<1 Pope Gela~ius, it does oot much matter wnether the 
work from which I quoted, was written by him or by GelasiL• .. ~ 
Cyzinicus ; it proves that opposition was made to transubstan
liution, a doctrine which ·,vas gr01cing at that time. 

Tbe council of ('l.Jalcedon decrePd, 'lmt equal honour should 
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he pa!d to the bishops of Rome and Constantinople. On the 
eontrary, the Pope is now call-ed God's supreme vicar With 
resped to general councils, Gregory N azianzen, WI ting t;;; 
Procopius, says, 

·' To tell you plainly, I am determined to fly all conventions of bishops. 
For I.uever yet eaw a ?Oll<leii that ended happ:ly. bstead of lessening; they 
an :-'!lnahly augment th1s ev1l." 

Here is the opinion of a man respecting councils, who had 
himself been present at the second general council. 

The ~Iarquess of Pescara, Punan, who was present at the 
council of Trent, as the charge t!'affairs of the Spanish amba!'-• 
sador, used often to say, that 

"He deser~·ed much credit for being a C/rristjan, after hatting betn present ar 
two electif;-ns of Popes, and at mu council."-See Literary Liie of Don J oaq uin 
Lorenzo De Viilanueva, 2d Yol. Append. Lo sucecido en el councilio de 
Tren:o desde 1561 hasta que se acabo, written by Don Pedw Gonza!ez de 
iVJendoza, bishop of Salamanca. 

Fwm the testimony of a Roman Catholic, you may judge of 
the pUiity and principles by which the Fathers of the council of 
Trent were actuated. l\Ir. M aguire talks of infallibility being 
l'alculat::d to end divisions. The Inquisition itself cannot sup
press the inward feelings of the heart. The church of Rome 
may succeed in puttiQg down outward dissensions But such 
peace is like that of the dogs of Scylla, who howled and barked 
at each other, and then retreated into the unity of her cavernous 
womb. 

The church of Rome, even 1n her boasted uniformity of wor
ship and ordinances is no: agreed. For instance, the church of 
Abyssinia offered about 2GO years ago, io adopt the Pope as 
the supreme head of the church. On that occasion the court of 
Rome did not require that the Abyssinian ceremonies, which were 
quite different fr~m those of R~me, should be changed. The 
Pope recei\-ed the amb,ts:mdor from the emperor of Abyssinia ; 
and the pope's secretary declared, that the said emperor should 
always be considered as the true son of his holiness. Never
the less, the Abysinians at that time were Eutychians-ihey cir
cumcised their children; they observed the Jewish sabbath; 
they communicated under two kinds-they did not believe in 
tbe absolut~ necessity of baptism, and reject;:d the seven sacra
ments.-" Francis Alvarez, his description of Ethiopia." 

The IIIaronites were also unit~d to the church of Rome, 
because they acknowledged the Pope's su~tremacy; still they 
retained all their own ceremonies, v.-hich they perfornwd in theic 
~wn language.-·(8f'e the ob.-ervations subjoined by Rich. Simon, 
) his French translation of the. haiian J e~uit Dandiui's Voyage 
o Mount Libanus, publi~hed in l2nw. at Paris. Sefl al~o Euseb 
Renaudot, Hi;;toria Patriarch, Alex<md. p. 548.) 
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1' urther; I charge Mr. lHr guire himself, with holding prm• 
ciples contrary to his own "'h 11-ch. First, he .says, that Protes 
\ants are not heretics. I n,pJy, that hi~ clFutch describes all 
who are out of her pale, as ''infidels, heretics, and excomrmmi
cated persons." Dr. French, a Roman Catholic bishop of 
Ferns, in his "Doleful Fall of Andrew Sail," says, that the 
church of England, both priests and people, as well secvnd1111l 
prresentem as secundum futuram jvstitiam, are out of the mystical 
ark of Christ. Dr. 0' Reilly, in his catechism, says, that it is 
necesary for the soul, on pain of damnation, to be obedient to 
the see of Rome. Does Mr. :Magu'ire, by opposing this dor.
trine, exemplify the unity of the system? lUr. lHaguire has 
this day contradicted the principle which he laid down before
namely, that it was sufficient fnr the churches in communion with 
Rome to agree in essentials, though not in non-essentials: and 
we are now informed, that there is no such distinction. Thi! 
church of Rome holds that the scriptures are to ue ;.nterpreted 
"secundum sensum quem tenet ecclesia, et unanimem consen
surn patrum," according to the opinion of the church, and the 
unanimous consent of the Fathers, in matters or faith and 
morals pertaining to the edification of Christian doctrine "in 
rebus fid<ei et morum ad ChristianaJ doctrinao aoriificatione!l' 
pert:nentihus." 

"\s to tlw anathema being annexed to none but to articles ._ 
faith, I refer to the 4th session of the council of Trent: 

"It shall be lawful for none to print, or cause to be printed, any books on 
sacred subjeets, without the name of the author, or for the future to sell them, 
or even to ke<'P them, except they be first examined and approved of by tl.t 
f)rdinary, WllitT 1>ain of au anathema." 

I shou!u like to know, was the matter thus prohibited an arti. 
c:e of faith? Again, in the 27th canon of the 3d council of La 
teran, it is said, 

"Therefore, "·e are resolved to subject to anathema all who shall presurm 
t0 receive or shelter in their houses or lands. those who are caiied Puritans 
Patrins, or PuiJ!icans." 

l should like to know, whether this injunction rG!ated to 11 

matter of faith? My friend, in the distinction wh.ch he has 
drawn, has contradicted the rtS>'Pmbly of Jerusalem, which .Hr. 
Maguire called the great exemplar of counc.ils. That assembly 
made no decree on matters of ja{th, as may be seen by comm!ting 
the 15th of Acts. l\lr. .Mal-!;uire has referred to some cuses uf 
fanaticism, You have doubtless heard of the renelatie>ns of 
Sister :K ativite. I shall give you one of h€r revelations A 
message with whieh, she said, she was charged from heaven to 
deliver, \las, that her sister nuns should leave off' \\·earing linen 
chemises, and wear flannel ones again, in conformity to th• 
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rule of their order! These revelations are the productJ•.1n 01 

which Dr. 1.\Iilner said, 

"l cannot speak too highly of the sublimity and affi:cting piety of the•~ 
reve1ations in general."-See ReYelations de la Sceur l\o.tivtte. Paris~ 1817, 

This is the work of which an English Jesuit of our own day 
has observed, that if the whole scriptures were lost, all their 
most valuable moral, doct;-iual, and theological science might 
be ref:overed here, and with interest ! ! 

Did Mr . .:'!Iaguire never read of the Fem1t of the Ass, :hat 
was celebrated in several churches and cathedrals in France, in 
the 15th century? The gross absurdities then practised would 
exceed belief, were they not recorded by faithful witnesses. A 
young woman richly dressed, with an infant in her arms, was 
placed on an ass, and led in great ceremony to the altar, where 
h1gh mass was performed; and a hymn, replete with blasphemy, 
was sung in his praise by the whole congregH!ion: and what is 
still more remarkable for its folly and pro£:-;,Jation, the priest 
used at the conclusion of the ceremonv, as a substitution ,,f the 
words with whieh hG dismissed the pe~ple, to bray three times 
like an ass, which was answered Ly three simular brays by all 
the people. "\Ye have heard a good deal about Johmma South
cote. Did l\Ir. Maguire never hear that the founder of the 
orcler of preaching ttiars, founded also, in 12', 6, an order ol 
preaching sisters. There is, however, this great distinction 
b&tween the Protestants and the Roumn Catholic church,-Pro
testants rejc>ct all such fanatics as J ohanna Southcote; the 
o;;hmch of Home does not. Has .'\Ir. J\Iaguire not beard of St. 
l'eresa de Jesus? There is a collection of sermons wriHPn in 
Spamsh, by Francis Fernando De Lara y Yilllmmyor, nf the 
order of our Lady of Mount Carmei: and this book is approved 
of by the general of his order, a;;d a}so by the doctors of the 
university of _c\lcala, and by his bi~hop, and by the kin~ of 
Spain's secretary; in which there arc three sermons in te•dogy 
or the seraphic mother St. Tercsa. In one of the di«cour,oes 
the preacher inl'orms us, ho'r this blessed woman becan:e tl1e 
only female doctor that ever was in the Catholic chnrch; t:tH! 

i:1 order that she might obtain that honour, and as the doetor~ 
of Salam:wea lwsitated about admitting a t't>male to the honom 
of the doctorate, he relates that her cl~in '.ms endowed with a 
long beard, nnd that the learned men of that university, seeing 
this pheno!n€non1 no longer hesitated to give her tbe degrceo 

"And tbu~, (f'ays the prcach~?r,) thongh by nature ,o;;he wns a worn an, yet 
h1 prowe8s anJ by ,·irtuc of be!· beard c'-he was a man, and thar one of thE! 
Dl{"!.at. Deardc·d man that ever graJr;ated in that scat ofleurning.'' 

The learned preacher then goes m• to prove from sclipture, 
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that Soiomon had St. Tere,;a in his contemplation in the 31st 
rhapter of Proverbs, "who can find a virtuous woman." 

.u Idulic-re1n fortem quis inyeniet--qnien ha!lara una rouger fuerte, V al .. 
~a me Dios! tan difieil es hallar una rnuger fnerte? Si; que no es muger 
luerte comn querra de la que hab1a la letra-seno una muger que siendo 
fuerte, fnrssc santa, y buena, }1uliermn bonam, leyo el Caldeo-JYlulierem 
omni virtute cumulatam, leyeron otras, 1,ma muger con todas las vertuclee 
adornada-:\1 ulierem andaccrn ad res genendas, leyo Baino una, muget 
auJaz para todas Ias iMlpresas-:VIulierein hcroinam. Leyeron otros, una mu. 
ger heroo exce:Ientessimo. JVJulicrem virilen1, leycron ]os Setenta: uns 
muger varon en lo varonil mulierem masculam, leyo Vatablo una muger 
Macho que explica mas que varon porque explica hombre mui barbado. 
Essa es la tnnger qne pregunta Solomon? pues rnui bien dice, que quien la 
·1allara? quis inveniet porquc muger y con tantas prendas es mui dificil de 
Encontrar, ~1ulierern fortem quis inveniet." 

The preacher then goes on to ask in an animated style, 
who is this woman that Solomon has foretold should be found 
m the church? 

"I will tell you, (says he,) since I know what answer heaven has given 
to the question: for on a certain day while the canonization of the Senora 
doctress was pending, as one of the sisters of our lady of :Vl aunt Carmel \\~as 
wrap! in contemplation of all the praises the church had lavished on this ite 
glorious saint, and as she looked up to lwaven ~he saw a piece of writing faH 
from the skies at her feet; and taking it up, she read therein, 'Christ has 
formed for himself a brave woman.' Then the daughter of OIH larly of :\Joun! 
Carmel cried out,' 0 sisters, our holy mother is the stout mother of the church. 
0 lady and doctress, it well beco~es you; our ?dount Carmel indeed w
joys the riches of possessing a mother of such prowess-the university of 
Salamanca enjoys the glory of having you tts a graduate.<! doctress in its 
schools; our cwn Spain rejoices in having a Spanish woman such a Spanish 
man in prowess; and the whole church glories in haYing a woman with a 
bec.rd.-:Ylulierem Virilem, Mulierem Muscu!Lem.'" 

You shall now have a specimen of the divinity of St. Anthony. 
On the text lHatt. xi, "Take my yoke upon you, &c," he 
begins his sermon with this que~tion-" \Yhat! are the Apos
tles then oxen?" And the most of his discourse is to show, 
,hat the Apostles were oxen; for seven reasons, some of which 
are these,-

" Because the Apostles were sent hy pairs, like oxen, Acts n, ' Sep
arate to me Saul and Barnabas,' &c. 2. Because an ox is a strong and 
laborious animal: so St. Paul says, 'tie laboured more abundantly than 
they all.' 3. An ox spends little, thcu~h it labour5< n1uch: and ?ne of the 
Apostles says, 1 Tim. 6, 'I-:faying food and rainwnt 1 let us, there\Vlth be COi1u 

tent:' but some prelates m our time nre paltJ·,~y~, 1hat srwny much, and l.abo:ur 
little. 4. Bee<! USe an OX bas t\YO htJ~"ilS i and that wl-.l~~h ansT;n:rs In t;:_;"J 

Apostles to these two horns, is doctr,:1c an0 lif2. Hence that preac!Jr.r i8 
an unicorn, who has bur one of thPse; \vith this horn preachers onght to 
blon-, that is, with ~ood doctrine in preaching; ".Yhich yet often profits lit~lc~ 
'lnless it be accom~·mni':'d with the other h0rn, tbrrl is, geed life. Anoin.e'i' 
eason is. because ihcrc i~ no!hinz i~1 an ox unprofitable; so ncit~Jf'r in thE 

life ofth; Apostles.-Of ~he hide 'of the unf', shoes are ma(~e, and from the 
l'Qnversanon of the Apostles, an example is taken, whieh fiJrtifics th~ affi!c .. 
lions, as a shoe dors the feet: Cant. 7, 'How beautiful are thy gumg;• ID 

snues: ·:- 2-';a~. :'-. dt> A rf)st. p. 428 
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!u the conduding passage are expressions, which I c.;mlltJ 
re>td. 

lH y fi,icnd knows something of the Breviary of his church, 
It contains some most exl.ravagant narratives, For iustance 
we read of St. Ceciiia, a martyr, that when tf e axEo was em
ployed, the executioner in vain. endeavoured to sever the deli
cate neck of his victim; which, being but ba!f divided, allowed 
her to live for three dtlYs, at tbe end of which she died ! 

Again-His holines~ travelling to Corinth, and being in want 
of a safe horse, borrowed one which the lady of a certain noble
man used to ride, The animal carried the Pope with the grtoat
e>t gentleness, and when the journey was finished, was sent 
back to his mistress: but in vain did the lady attempt to enjoy 
the wonted services of her favourite steed. The horse had 
become Lmmanageable, and gave the lady many an indecorous 
fall, "as if (says the Breviary,) feeiing indignant at having to 
carry a woman, since the vicar of Christ had been on his back." 
'l'he horse was in consequence presented to the Pope, worthy 
only of such a rider. Brev. Hom. die 27 1\Iaii. 

This, gentlemen, i~ the Breviary of the Roman Catholic 
church, compiled in obedience to a decree of the council of 
Trent. Pope Pius V, havirw ordered a number of learned and 
ahle men to prepare it, sanctioned it by his bull quod a nobis, 
July 1566, and commanded tbe clergy of the Roman Catholic 
church all over the world to make use of it. I could 1.1lso read 
an account of a strange composition, called the Eternal Gospel, 
"Evangelium 1Eternum ;" but time does not permit. 

In the conclusion of" this important discusaion, I beg to remind 
my friend about the pas~age from Sir Edwin Sandys, and the 
application of the term •E'(Eu; in the New Testament. A gen
tleman seemed to iw;inuate, that I received assistance in this 
meeting-I can truly deny the charge. Can I say the same for 
my opponent 1 He on tbe first day was not able to talw note~, 
but notes were taken for bim. Hear me, gentlemen ; I hold in 
my hand the document. Tbereon is written, 

7th. As to the the Euitions of the Scriptures. ~What Bible am I to take 
aa authentic? 

Ohs.-How this acts powerfully in proof of the necessity of a LIHNG (X• 

pos1tor to checl< all typograph•cal errors as well a3 others. 
9th. As to the Salt of the earth-denies the chemistry-IMMATERIAL. 
lOth. The Lord is the one shepherd. 
Ob•.-On this what a disjointed fo/d-and-Obs.-The phrase is, Ono 

Fold, and one Shepherd. 

"Litera Scripta manet." ~When I w<J.s going away, I hap
oened to finri this document left on the table, and put it amongsl 
my papers, and afterwards discovered that it contained the hint~ 
which I have noticed. ~Will my opponent say, that he has re 
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eetved no assistance in this very room, when a gentleman, wha 
shall be here nameless, furnished such suggestions to him. His 
rema:·k about the salt was, perhaps, the strongest point which he 
made, and this presents itself in the notes before us. 

Ho ,;ays he quoted a passage, by which my ignorance of 
scripture was exposed. Pardon me for here remarking that I 
nave read at least the Douay Testament with some attention, 
for the purpose of making a comparison between it and the 
authorized version. The passage to which Mr. Maguire has 
refered is-

" No man knoweth whether he be worthy oflove or hatred." Ecclesi
astes, ix, I. 

The Protestant version reads, 
"No man knoweth either hate or love." 

I asK any man to compare this Douay translation with the 
Protestant version, and he will discover the difTerence to be so 
great, as considerably to change the sense. Let both be com
pared with the original, and I will venture to say that the Pro
testant version is correct. 

Mr. IVIAGUIRE called upon Mr. Pope to read the rest of the 
passage. 

lHr. PoPE observed, I cannot occupy my time in doing so. 
"\-Ve are drawing to the termination of the discussion. I have 

brought forward lair and undeniable facts, showing that the 
church of Rome is often opposed to the church of Rome, doctor 
against doctor, Pope against Pope, in prnof that the unity, boas
ted of, does not exist, and that the church of Rome is not infal
!ble. If, as I have proved, the church of Rome contradicts 

herself, inasmuch as two contradictions cannot be truP-the 
church of Rome cannot be infallible. Her infallibility th<Ore
fore goes to the ground, and all the superstructure raised upon 
tt. Nor is this all. Thi~ pretension to infallibility is the mill
stone about her neck, which, though, "she sit as a queen upon 
the waters,'' will sink her into the abyss. Her doctrine must 
be brought to the test of revelation, and the right of private 
JUdgment must be recognized. JHy friencl has himself departed 
from the system of the church of Rome, and has brought her 
principles to the bar of private judgment, and thereby given u 
practical proof of the unity whit:h exists in the church of Rome. 

I received yesterday even;ng a letter from the Rev. Prince 
Crawford, Curate of St. lHary's, Donnybrook ; permit me tt• 
read it : 

"DEAR S!a.-:Having read in the public papers a report of the cm:ttroversy 
at prese.nt pendmg betweea you and Mr .Magmre, m wluch he m a mosl 

26 
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decided ma.nncr denies that he uttered any thing at the Carrick mceu:tg 
which could be considered as a challenge, I beg to stale that through ace>• 
dental circumstances I m~t the gentleman \vho reported the proce£ding:s of 
that meeting~ that he expressed considerable surprise at :\Ir. }1uguire's denial1 

anci in t!le most unequivocal manner, decl:::Lrcdl that ufler the meeting w2~ 
over~ he (the reporter) rPtired to the hotel, for the pw·pose of arran;;ing his 
notes; that while so engaged, ~Ir. ~laguire entered the room, whc:1 the 
reporter observed to hirP, that he had now brought .\!r Pope on his back, a• 
he had given a direct challenge to him, and that a meeting wa~ mw.voidable. 
That then the reporter read his notes as they have appeared in print, when 
Mr. :.\iaguire acknowlf-"'iged thern to be a faithful stat1~mt:nt of his \Vords, anJ 
added that what he hacl said he wr.uld stand to, and that rhough all the sons 
of A dam were congrev_ate~ agzin::;t him, he wou!d not fear them. 'fhe re .. 
porter's name is-- ... } .... nd as I am an advocate for truth, you have every 
permission to use this document as you may think proper. 

I re1nain, dear Sir: your's very faithfully 
·' PRJ'ICE CaA WFORD, Curate of St. ;\lary's Donnybrook." 

lH y corresponrlent mentions the name of the reporter. I fee\ 
It unnecessary to gi,•e it on this public occasion. l\Iy friends, 
you can determine whether a system, which has recourse to such 
expedients to snpport itself, can be from God. And here I beg 
leave to notice an assertion of .Mr. Eneas :i\I'Donuell, made to 
two gf'ntlemen, whose names can be given-" that at Ballinas
loe, after a policeman had run his bayonet into lH•Donnell's lPg, 
I cheered him to go on.'' The whole is false. I did not stir 
fi·om my place, and would willingly hare prevented, as f.<r as 
my ability might have enabled me, the police from doing an 
injury to any Roman Catholic, if such had been intended. In 
reference to Cavan, you have read in the public print,; the 
various contradictions of statements put forward by ecclesiastics 
of the cl--.urch of Rome. K ow I ask vou as hone~t men, can 
that system have proceeded from the Gr;d of truth, which has 
:-ecourse t.o such manreuvring, and adopts principles of action 
so contradictory to the tenor of the holy writ? 

I'llr. lUAGUIRE.-I imagined after ::Hr. Pope had apologized 
for the >ntolerable language which he made use of yesterday-! 
thought that after apologizing in the presence of that God whose 
uame he so often invokes, he would not have indulged in similar 
irascib;litv, and that we should not have had from him ano1l:er 
di»play of the spleen. I appeal to the meeting, to say whether 
I have not conducted myself with good temper toward:; Mr. 
Pope -::luring this discussion-! appeal to the rneetmg, if I have 
betrayeu the same irascibility towards him. l\lr. Pope brought 
forward a document to prove that I had received assistance 
durir>g this discuosion, and that suggestions were handed to llW 

by a gentleman "horn it was unnecessary for him to name. A 
•ingle observation will set you right on the subject. I neglected 
""' the first rlay of this discussion to take notes. I thought lilY 
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mtomory would preserve the heads of the arguments advnnced 
Rome notes were taken for me by Mr. O'Con-nell-but I dcclaro 
solemnly that 1 never saw a line or syllable of the document 
now prodnce<i by Mr. Pope. I never got a hint about the 
argument on the salt of the earth. Though I do not imagine 
myself a great scholar, I do not think there are many at this 
:neeting who knew more of that particular point than I did 
r1yself. Mr. Pope has acknowledged that it was one of the 
best hits which I made against him. It was he himself who 
introduced the subject. I am sorry that Mr. Pope will not allow 
this meeting to pass over with the regularity which distinguished 
it from the commencement, but that a drop of the poisoned 
chalice must be infused into our good humour. With regard 
to the reporter of the meeting at Carrick-on-Shannon, I repeat 
what I have already publicly stated in the newspapers, and I am 
satisfied to abide the result, that I never authori~ ed the report in 
question, and that I had no communication with the person who 
reported the proceedings of that meeting. I knew when I made 
this statement at the commencement of this discussion, that 
there were many persons in Carrick-on-Shannon, who would be 
glad to detect me in stating what was not the fact. I now 
appeal, with confidence, to the Protestants who were present at 
the meeting in Carrick-on-Shannon, \vhether my statement be 
not correct. The fact is, that save during that meeting, I have 
never seen the reporter, except when coming to Dublin on the 
outside of the Longford coo.ch. And I here dedare that, in the 
presence of four Protestants the challenge of Mr. Pope was put 
into my hands. I now return to the subject of our discussion; 
I repeatedly called upon Mr. Pope to show from scripture a 
distinction between essentials and non-essentials. I have already 
proved to you, that in the passage quoted from St. Paul, there 
was no difference made between doetrine and discipline, but 
that the disputes amongst th<J people relative to the superiority 
of their preachers, formed a breach of charity which the Apostle 
\vould not tolerate. Mr. Po~e says that Peter denied Christ, 
and upon this k<ct he argues tL ,( Peter could not be infallible; 
but he makes no distinction between the commission of sin, and 
a breach of divine faith. Christ says to Peter-

" Sirnon, Sirnon, behold Satan hath desired to have you, that he may sift 
you as wheat. But l have prayed for thee that thy faith fail not; and thou 
being once converted, coniirm thy brethren." 

That is when converted from the sin which he had committed. 
be was to confirm hia brethren. Here our Saviour tells us that 
the faith of Peter should not fail. X ow, either Peter',; faith 
faiied, or it did not-if it failed, we must suppo~e that the prayer 
Df our ':lavi•JUr ~o his heavenly Father \\as inefficacious l\l' 
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friend has reminded me of Theodore!. .I re-assErt. that m the 
quotati0n* read by I\Ir. Pope from Thendoret, the word "venfl• 
rate" is snb~tituted for the word "adore"-what is the fact 'I 
Theodoret wrote four books against the Eutychians, who denied 
the reality of the human nature in Christ, in which he introduces 
two pers.nns under the llames nf Orthodoxus and Erraniste§, 
who mutuallv discuss the subject-the first is the Catholic 
bcoliever-the: second the Eutychian advocate. In the firs! 
diaiogue the reality of Christ's presence in the Euchmist, other· 
wtse the doctrine of transubstantiation, had been established; 
but in the second the subject is resumed. and the change of the 
bread and wine distinctly pointed out-the first questiOn ts pul 
by Orthodoxus. He asks Erranistes :-

0RTHooox.--" Tell me now; the mystical symbols which are offered tc 
God by the priests of what are they the symbols?" 

ERRANiSTES.-"OF THZ BODY AND BLOOD OF THE LORD." 
OR.-" Of his true body or not?" 
ERR.-" Of his trne ho(lr." 
OR.-'' Very 'vcll; for ~very image must have its anginal.'' 
ERR.-'' I am happy you have mentioned the di,-ine mysteries: tetl me, 

therefore, what you do call the gift that is offered before the Priest's invo
ce.tion '!" 

OR.-" This muot not be &aid openly, for some may be prescr.t who are not 
initiated." 

ERR.-" Answer then in hidden terms." 
Oa.-" "\V e call it an aliment of certain grains." 
ERR.-" And how do vou call the other svmbols ?" 
OR.-" \V e alve it a ~at ne that denotes ; certain beverage." 
ERR.-" And after the consecration what are they called)" 
OR.-" The bodv of Christ, c.:1d the blood of Chnst." 
ERR.-" fLETa &y~ rov aywr:p.o11. 
OR.-" VW{Ifl xpur;vv, Kat at,ll.a xpurrov. 

ERR.-" And you believe that you partake of the body and blood of Chri't 1• 
OR.-" So I be!ieYe." 
ERR.-" As the svmbols then of the bodv and blood of Christ were different 

before the consccrat~ion of the Priest, and a-fter that eonsecration are changed, 
m the same manner we (Eurychians) say the body of Christ after his ascen" 
sion was chan2;ed into the dirine es~cnce." 

OR.-" Thou art taken in thine own net; for atler the consecration tht 
mystical symbols lose not their proper nature; they remain in the forme! 
substance, figure, and appearanee, (or as some translate it, in the shape and 
fo,m of the former substance,) to be se ln and understood to be what they 
ha,·e been made; this they are believed to be; and as such they are adored." 

Thus Theodorct turned the comparison of Eutyches (who be· 
lieved in transubstantiation) against himself-viz: that as the 
elements of bread and wine remained after consecration so as 
to be seen and feit-that is, as far as the sen,;es were con· 
cerned ; so Christ's humanity did remain after its hypostatical 
union with his diYinity. 

:: Mr. Pope begs to sa~·. with :\fr. Mag~Jre's concun~nce, that he ga·.;e the nassa@l 
trom Theodoret, as he found it translated in Faber's ' Diffic:1lti€s of Romanism."
Lond. !820, r· 141. 
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With resr,ect to tl1c council of Ephe3•1s having decreed, that 
nothing should be added to what had been determined upon bJ 
the councii of Nice, I agree that it did so. But will it be said 
that when other articles, besides those noticed in the council of 
Nice, happened to be denied by heretics, that such articles 
shauld not be determined and expluined by other and succeed
ing councils? According to the same line of argument, as the 
>\ord consubstantial was not mentioned at the council of Jeru
salem, the Arians might have argued, that it should not be 
ntroduced at the council of Nice. The council of Ephesus 

only meant that nothing was to be added to what had been com
manded by our Saviour, and handed down to us by the Apostles. 
Mr. Pope says, it would be direct idolatry in the Catholics to 
adore the host, as it may happen not to be consecrated. I will 
read to you the opinion of no less a man than the celebrated 
Protestant divine, Dr. Thorndyke, on the subject: 

""\V ill any Papist acknowledge that lie honours the elements of the Eu
eharist for God? W~ill common sense charge him with honouring tbat in 
the sacrament which he does not believe to be there? •...• Those who sav 
that Papists, by worshipping the host, are guilty of idolatry, only lead PrO
testants by the nos~-

But when the ancient idolaters prayed to Baal and their idols, 
(simulacra, dumb things, as they are called in holy writ) prove 
to me that they only intended to worship God, and not the idols 
themselves, wh.en they offered up adoration to them, and I shal 
give up the argument. Let Mr. Pope show, if he can, by propel 
documents, that I have contradicted Catholic doctrine, and let 
him not stand up here to attack that which he does not under
stand. I could quote thirty Protestant writers to disprove the 
charge of idolatry against the Roman Catholic church, showing, 
that even if the elements of the sacrament do not undergo a 
transubstantiation, Catholics are not guilty of idolatry, as their 
worship is directed to Christ, into whose body and blood they 
believe the elements have been transubstantiated. I have here 
the dialogue of Theodoret, and I shall repeat his words--

ORTHODox.-" Tell me of what are the mystical symbuls offered to God 
by the Priest?" 

ERRAKISTEs.-" Of the body and blood of the Lord." 
On.-" Of his true body or not?" 
ERR.-" Of his true body." 
OR.-" Very well; for every image must have its oriejnal.'" 
ERR.-" And after the consecration what are they called'!" 
OR.-" The body of Christ, and the blood of Christ." 

Again, he asserts that I said, that the Catholics are agreed 
only in essentials, and that I contined my statement to that. 
denj the assertion-I publicly said, that even in discipline they 
are n<lt allowed to disagree, for the smaller the cause of di~put~ 
the g1 cater would be the ,'lcandal, because the less justifiable. 

26* 
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1\'Ir. Pope hafl quoted Dr. 1\iilner. When he can produce 11 

passage from the great Dr. JHilner opposed to any point 01 

Catholic doctrine, he will be an extraordinary man indeed. He 
11l~o gave us a quotation from a second Blanco White. I appeal 
to thi~ meeting whether it be fair to produce those men as wit
nesses against the Catholic church, who have apostatized from 
her communion, and who, in order to justify their apostasy. 
endeavour to blacken the ehurch which they have deserted, in 
every possible way-men who endeavour to exhibit her as the 
scarlet lady of the seven hills, and her visible head as anti-christ~ 
By-the-by~. the latter elegant phrases are not so much in vogue 
at the present day, nor so frequently employed against the 
Catholic church as they were in the days of the reformers. It 
is wonderful to see how people will retrace their steps. In the 
early EngEsh Protestant translations of the Bible, congregation 
was used for the word church, and elder for bishop. But when 
the Protestants got possession of the tithes and green acres, 
church and bishop were restored in the Bible. Is it not very 
foolish, to say the least of it, for Mr. Pope to go over all the 
antiquated stories which he is enabled to collect from the 
pamphlets of such rnen as Gideon Ousley, and to bring forward 
such new-lights as authol'ilies against the Catholic church 1 I 
could have quoted a passage from the Rev. Sydney Smith, 
worth all the arguments which he could produee, reiative to the 
per~ecutions which the Catholics suffered from the early re
formers; but I have not, throughout this discussion, mJd~ any 
appeal to the feelings of my Catholic auditors, and I shall not 
do so now. 

_i\Ir. Pope talked of St. Teresa, and related some W()rtderful 
stories about her long beard. I suppose he would have us con
clude, that because St. Teresa was long bearded, the Catholic 
religion cannot be true. I deny the authority which he has 
quoted. I refer him to the life of St. Teresa, as given in !be 
Lives of the Saints, by Alban Butler-he will not find recorded 
there the ridiculous stories which be has retailed to us. He 
acknowledges that he did not know that there was such a tPxt 
in the Douay Bible as" No man lmoweth whether he be wo:·thy 
of love or hatred." Did h2 not tell us that he had caref11ll}' 
compared the two translations, and did he not describe the Vu!· 
gvte as scalurientem erroribus? 

He now acknowledges hici ignorance of the existence of this 
text in the Douav Bible. Now the version gi\·en of this text m 
the Doncy Bib!e"diifers not materiall~· nor sub-stantic.lly from thal 
given of 1t in the Protestant translation. It is the;< rendered 

".\1an know,'th not !ova o" hatred by all that is befor•, him." 
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Hear the next verse-

" But all things are kept uncertain for the time to co!ne, becau~e all things 
equally happen to the just and to the wicked, to the good and to the evil, to 
the cl~an and to the unclean," &c. 

There is I contend in these passages, no rPl.terial differences 
between the Protestant version and the Douay Bible. Mr. Pope 
has showed his ignorance of the solemn expression always used 
by a general council in defining articles of faith, and he con
founds with it the formula of an excommunication. When an 
article of faith is declared by a general council, it is solemnly 
decreed, " Si quis dixerit ; if any one shall contradict this 
anathema sit." But where t.hat formulary is not employed, and 
the mere excommunication pronounced, it does not regard mat
ters of faith. Had JHr. Pope consulted Delahogue, with whose 
work he pretends to be so intimately acquainted, he would find 
the phrase, si qziis dixerit, is never employed by a general 
council, but when an article of faith is defined. I should be 
sorry that any personal differences should exist between me and 
my friend, l.Ur. Pope. I declare that I have no feelings towards 
him, but those of a Christian, a brother, and a gentleman; and 
that I shall never hear him spoken of disrespectfully without 
defending his character. I trust that I shall never entertain any 
other towards him. I will say, and it is as far as I can go, that 
no man ever maintained his opinions more ingeniously, or set 
up a more plausible defence. It was to me a cause of regret 
that the interrogatory system had not been adopted in this dis
cussion, as I would then have had an opportunity of taking .iHr. 
Pope's arguments serialilll, point by point, and of unravelling 
his sophisms. .lHr. Pope talked of the Catholic church having 
fallen into error, and yet hf'. admits that this erroneous church 
bas been suffered to exist for eighteen hundred years. This 
gentleman really appears to have acquired more confidence 
after hrs six or seven years preaching, tlmn the whole Catholic 
church for eighteen hundred years. It has long been the cus .. 
tom of the reformers, and of those who were gifted with internal 
illumination. to tall< of the scarlet lady, seated upon the seYcn 
bills. How could a church have thus subsisted for eightePn 
centuri.es, if error had formed its corner stone and foundatioll 1 
Have we ever read or heard of any system either in politics, •:Jr 
in religion. lasting for sucb a period of time, unless it was 
founded upon the best princi-ples 1 

I may now mention that I put seven queries to l\Jr. Pope to 
any one of which he has not returned even the semblance of an 
an~wer. I asked him whv he beli,;ved that all truths are con
tained in the scripture ; "I then inquired from him by weal 
uuthorny the sign of the cross was employed in baptism ? J 
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asked him why he used blood-though, indeed, he had rndea
vourvd to draw a distinction between the red gravy which flows 
from a shoulder of mutton, and the blood-( of the p:tr~icies of 
whieh that gravy is most unqut>stionably composed.) I confes~ 
myself unable to understand his metaphysical distinction. P'lr· 
haps he goes upon the maxim that adza ;;unt reslringenda, 
called upon him to show why he did not wash the feet of hi., 
nci_ghbours; Peter, we know, said to Christ: "Lord, thou 6ln.!! 
uot wash my feet"-our Saviour replied: "If I wash thee not, 
thou shalt have no part with me." I called upon lHr. Pope to 
prove the procession of the Holy Ghost, from the scripture l I 
called upon him to show where the term " cansnbstantial" was 
employed in scripture? I called upon him to show where the 
baptism of infants was authorized by scripture. I demanded an 
answer to these several queries. He has eertainly evaded them. 
Judge, candid and enlightened Protestants, if he has quoted a:< 
many texts of Bcripture as I have. There is not an article of 
my belief in support of whieh I did nr,t adduce clear and most 
manifest texts of scripture. Has l\Ir. Pope done so ? He has 
quoted some texts of seripture against me, but not one to esta
bhsh his awn rule of faith. He thought proper to substitute for 
the word of God, the fallible interpretation of man- to appeal 
from the direct evidence of scripture, to the obscure and glim
mering light of private judgment. Beware of following such an 
i~;nis fatuus, when the meridian sun is bef(Jre you-it will lead 
you into marshes and the habitations of error-it will never 
conduct you to the fountain of truth. I have quoted the opin
ions of the holy Fathers, and I am bold to sny, that I prefer tbeir 
opinions to the single opinion of .lHr. Pope. I have reHd to you 
the opinion of St. Augustin, who dec!ar<es that he "would not 
believe the four gospels if the authority of the Catholic church 
did not move him thereto. This reealls to my mind the saying 
of St. Cyprian, that he has not God for his Father who has uol 
the Clmreh for his mothAr. This l\Ir. Pope asserts was applied 
to Pope Stephen. The work of Cyprian lies here on the tahle, 
and I challenge 1\Ir. Pope to read twenty lines of the page in 
-.~hich this passage occurs, and then to maintain n1s opinion as 
before. The passage of St. Cyprian has been misrepresented 
by my friend. Again, I called upon him to ans\l·er the objPetion& 
of the Socinian, without manife~tlv contradicting thP- prinelple~ 
of private judgment. Reason is ;n the ~ide o( !he ~ocini<:i..!; 
and Inysteries being above reason, he has a better right tu exer ... 
ctse his private iuf1o-rrJent than )Jr. Pope, of which be it ob::5et ved~ 
1\-Ir. Pope cann~t ctaim a monopoly. I wot:ld answer the Soci
nian by the authority of a church which ha:> existed for eighteen 

Jndred years. If he would not belie\·e in that authoritr, I, aJ 
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all events, would not contradict myself; as I would not concede 
to h"m the right of private j·udgment. Not so Mr. Pope. The 
very fact of his pressmg his interpretation upon the Socinian 
contradicts the principles of private judgm1)nt, as he thus endea 
vours to make a monopoly of that which he himself describes as 
the gift of heaven. 

I defied IHr. Pope to show how a Protestant according to his 
principles could make an act of faith. He has not done so. I 
admit the exercise of private judgment in discovering the ma; l\s 
of the true church, but the moment the inquirer has made that 
discovery, that instant all difficulties are cleared away-all 
objections vanish-and he is enabled to laugh to scorn fue 
quibbles of the Atheist, the Deist; and the unbeliever. Talk 
:Jf internal evidence, indeed-why you might as well tell the 
Pagan that 2 and 2 make 6-he can never m'l.ke the discovery. 
I never could make the discovery. Millions upon mi:Jions of 
Christian~ have lived and died without ever discovering this 
internal Illumination of which Mr. Pope has so confidently 
spoken. The Catholic church rejects this ignus fatuus, and 
with equal justice and wisdom she discards and condemns the 
principle of private judgment. According to that principle, as 
1 have already shown, it would be impossible to establish by 
clear and unexceptionable argument, the authority, the integrity, 
and the inspiralitm of the sacred scriptures. 

Here the Discussion ended. When Mr. Maguire had taken his seat :Wr. 
Pope rose and shook him by the hand, which was cordially returned by Mr. 
Maguire. 

Mr. Pope then stated to the meeting, that he had that moment been in
formed by Admiral Oliver that the notes and suggestiens of which he, Mr. 
Pope, had spoken, though taken down, had not been seen by Mr. Maguire. 

Counsellor Clinch declined to give an opinion touching the word r<pcvr. 
Mr. Pope added to the Report this note;-"1 beg to say, in reference to 

the statement concerning Stephen, that Cyprian strongly reprehends him a& 

'endeavouring to assert the cause ofheretics.againstthe church of God,' but 
appiies the words 'he has not God,' &c. to the heretJcs of whom he speaks, 
and not to him. Cyprian.-Oper. Ep. 74. ad Pompeium. Ox!ord, 1682. 

"RICHARD T. P. PoPE." 
Mr. Ma""uire added the following:-" In the description of the council of 

Basil, the Arians who disturbed the council of Rimini, are mentioned thro<:~gb 
Rristake. T. MAGUIR&" 

THE END. 
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